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î¡re Srcgs oç rne, Tr,.ls. JsctÌl;g¡;l ,q¡toò¡,re A!ID for rà:ghteousneis to eaer,g onè ilmt beliet:eth ,' and lieMorr'ron, detoted to tl¡e .,i¿¡J i:.Jr*':,'i .Iià?¿isf cdusel hence, of -redemptíon'and salvation -in him. Ofbpublíshed os'.or about ihl riiu: ri¡rr'ì .fiíir:enth of. each him it is said; ,, ç,n Godr ha.th,set forth to beg¡onth, by he
Gilbert Ïé**þr, trdÄr.or5 propitialioì rhrough fáith in his blood, to declare creaturê,'and could no'ìonger justly cliim ihe.sor,-

Tg,u h om aI I c o¡ntnr); ¡: 4 t ttl¿û i2 s E¿r¿ s, ô e a d, ilr e ss e d,.
his righteousness for the re¡hission of"sins fhat are ¡¡:f'evêg I am the

Tcnus.*$1,50 per 4âuìu,í: ; or, if paid in 'advance
throu gh the

is time
forbearance'of 'God.; to declare, Lonl6l there iè no'Saí:.'$1, Fivo Dollars, p'rid ir arlvan-ce, will secttle ßrx I say at th his.righteousness, ior. I have declared and àaie' slrved, and.[ have

oopiee for on'e year be just and the justifier of him whic rvhen there was no Strange gqd ãm94g you,lll All moneys remirtsC tr ti:o eJitci hy mail. will be Jesus.tt Rom. iii. 25 and 26; Hence the j'ustice ih&êfore 'you are my riitnèsses; stiiih the Lordat our :riskï' of God is manifested in fully acqo.itting andjusti- I ám' God¡ &s." .¡sa. xliii.
fying all ihe¡n that believe' ià Jesus thotrgh

I1-:12¡, 2d. The

themselves
fact that those who atê saverl ätre; "ftom the be-

haøc sinned anit cøme short ef clwsen to salaatôon, 'ànd'
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2 s-',, T
.ã{ere aìl ol" descètt abound.'"X'hat ¡s -hath'reigned un death ev- the'eléct ¡n Christ their Head; thus all the other
çrnd of cûurse sìl ,eonditions performed by þarents. en so might gracè reign,thlqtrgh righteousness un.

esus Christ our Lord.tt Rom.
covenants mentioned in the Scriptures were made
with certain persons as heads and their seed in
them;. the ii.p1d belng subject to the provisions.of
the covenant in common with the posterity. So
in this in an. infinitely fuller.extenl; Jre beirg
their Head, fheir Life, their all, 'every provision
centres, in him, wirilst !ts lrlessings terminate in
his seed. Thus tbe puÌpose and graee whieh se-
eures thcir salvatron, are giveh in him, 2 .Iina; 

i..
9; all the prornises of Gorl are in him, 2 Cor. i..
20 ; gnd indeed he is the covenant ; was gi,nen
for a coaenant af the yteople, Isa; xlii. 6 ancl xlix¿
B. Hence also all the comnrands o¡..Iequisitions
of tbe covenant centrþd in him. Ife bei.ng set
up the Sareúg and Medt'øtor of f he iebtamuoi th"
Ilusbanil, of his chulch, the Skepheril o{:his
sheep, &c., the la¡v looked of rigl:rt to him to be

I,Ia fleshly. volìtion .wills Ít, 'inor'âDI will of man to eternal life by J
v. 20 and 21. It certainly' can not be

s¿lvation can consist
possible

t a,, conditionai with the
exeeeding riches.and sovereignly o[ God's glaee.

suit? ;In exoludiùg fhen,the will of the creature
is not'the,condition.lexeluded?-But 5. Not to bJ

Salvation muqt ffolv as soyereignly fiee from him
as did creation, for he is alike the God of hoth.

extremély tedious r in'multiplying prools establ ish-
ing the same fact, ,l will confine myself to this

But again, many, persons, generally souncl,
hold' the idea of a conditioRal cbvenant contrabted

one,û¡ore,poiRt of *illustration. Paul in confirma. t¡etween the Fatlier and Son, the salvation of tbe
ti<i¡¡ of .the xiew above given of salvation as elect-being suspended on Chrisl's fulfilling ihe
si'rot¡ght,pù1, says, Eph. ii. 4-6, ,,But God who
is rich .i+¡ rnercy for the great love wherewith he

conditions

loved .us even .rvhen rye were dead in sins hath
quickened us togpther with Christ. (by gr.ace ye
u.resaved,) and hath raised us up together and
¡nade us sit together -in heaveni¡' places in Chr.ist
.Tesug." Here he shows that the saints were de-
Ìivered fi'om it ; and weré raised up together and

made in the scriptures of any such contrarcting
betyveen {hgFather and Son, nor any thing to
ugtily the idea of such condiÉ ional
'lhat there is an euerlaúi,ng coaenant ordered àn

hings ancl sr¡re established with the elect in in its demancls âgainst those in him. and
Christ as their Head tr think the Scriptules eleaf- the provisions or promises of the cove-nant, were

that he should do it ; see lsa. xlii. 1-21 ; ,xlix.
l-9' and liii. And notíce in all this, !hat Cbrist,
insfead of being represented as stipulating andr
coming forrvard as a eo¡ttacting p*rtÍ¡ is repre.
sented as the seriant, God direeting and promis.
in!¡ that h,e ,shall do i{ dnd succeecì. . So Cbrist
hinoself iepr"esents the matter. He says noÇ
tha| tr eame dou;r. fi'om høuen to Jztljll$iñg paft of
the aontract,' but that, t'l came down froln heav.
en uot to clo r.ny orvn wrll, but the will of him

tæ¿urneùt as
origfna! rvor:d tS lll S0lllêr CaSeS fe

generally renderecl conenant,
vealed as the Surety, Ifeb. vü, 2ù, the Mediator

heavenly or everìasting covenant, ,havigg no ,/s
in it, no condifions to render it un certain,. ,but or. that of a contiacting party; as will be. maniflest oil
deçed in all things and sure. Well therefore m ight a mome.nt's calm reflection. The great mistake
Paul interrupt ihe thread of his discourse to ex- in reference to this covenar.¡t arises :from men's
claim, " By grace.ye are saved,', every line, and being d isposed .to thi¡¡k God szcå, ø ane às thern-

and. therelore wben God?s covenant isrvord, shorvs God as going forth ìn the sovereignty
and independence of his love and n:ercv, toward
gùilty sinneLs; a.loíe that evon their being dead
ig sins, could not clieck, and one thsrefore which

that sent rner" døc. Johl vi
aceordance r*ith the when the

iee rvas.cornsnancled wake, it was
against him who was the 's Shepheril, agginqJ

:, cle¿[!¡rely rvorks coulcl never have drarvn .forth.
But Paul goes dl in r¡erse 7 to show an object God
l,od in raising then ryt anil making them sit togefh.

.Man that was his Zech. xiii. 7. 'fhus
it was irot eontrac.t, as the Lord's.appoint.

er in heaaenly placel ; atz. .3 That in the ages to i 1 !h.9, Çqr;ip.!,9{,ers,..
tø tlæ Loril

Ii
otcome hq might shorv the exceeding riches of his everlasting covenant, Psal. cxi. 9, t'. He h

kin{gess fo.ward us througli Christ Jesus." 7n the redemption,unto bis people; he kath cornmønded /iasÍs, Man that his fþllow. ft has

ages to comel that is, iú the experimental deliver. his cotsenant forever &c .,, so it will be found in been said that fetl:ow an equal. Ñot so,'&
ance, in ¡ll sueceeding ages, of tbose lie had ¡nade every covenant recorded,

everlasting or nerv
and in every relerence proper

cularl,v
meafìrng ls aìÌ ancl it here parti.

to sit together io heavenly places, he rriglrt show to the covenant made in the clesignates, that wh,o is lhe one Me.
theeæceeding rithes of his grace, $c. One might Scriptures, that God appears as the sovercign Je- diator, and who is in personal union

the Scriptuies are
head by any one

lrave su¡rposed that if Paul had mentioned only hovah establishing every part by his absolute ¿¿rlZs rvith ihe Godhead. I thin lf
the riches of God's grace as that rvhich he intend. and såøZls. Look at the covenant God estal¡lish. carefulìy

fr
exa¡nined on îhe. ¡:

ed to show, no one rvould ever thiuk of its being ed with Noah, &c. ; Gen. ix. 5-I7 ; the one es. di,sposed to receive Scr I trtrtlt, he will be

found so 
"scanty 

as to be limited and eonfined
rvithin the the bounds of such conditions as puny

tablished with Abraham, Gen., xv. 7-18, and the
one, Gen. xvii. tben tothe covenant rnentioned by

convinced (hat the secnring srlvation is i

as sovereignìy f¡ee and a as the ptilposê

¡na¡ cor¡ld comply with. But the Holy Spirit
knowing the proneness of man to bring every

Ðavid, 2 Sam. xxiii. 7, & Ps. lxxxix. 19-87 and
see the wolding, and David'i views ol it, ad con-

and grace thereby revealed that Gotl appears as
that Christ and. his

thing, even to God's rich grace, down to the firmed to hirn as the type of Chtist' 2 Sam. vii. and

God com¡nanding it;
people are one in all its

stand¿rd of eatlhlg lhings and, Tilaces, whieh all then pass to Isa. lix. 21, and to the new covenant To the inquirer tlren,
say trouble. not youtself a

tion, 'll iou have been

ln conclusion, I rvould

have limit¿tions, -directed the use of the still Jer. xxxí. 31-34, and see if in any instance condi.tions of sah:a.

* l¡roader expression, the eaceeding rinlzes af his Go{.appears in relation to those eovenants in any t bv the law to!in grgce. That rvhich is e.aceeiling, must 6,o beganil, other light tl¡an as the sovereign Gocl com¡nand' know that you are sinful. in youl9,9li
red that God hasoær-to¡t every thing in cornpetition; but if rng arrd promising in his olvn absolute indepeuden-

? And ti¡en iook through the Scuiptures and

and justly condemned' be

provided in Christ Jesus a
for you as thus helpless.

C entreaille, Fairfaø Ca.,

and free salvation
. S. TROTT.
Dee. 14..1847.

grace of God in salvatior¡ were suspended upon
aoy conditions whatcver, those eonditions un€om-
plied ¡vitfi rhust bar that grace and therefore ex.
ceed it. And hence where sin abounded in the
nonòornplianc e grace cwlil not abounil. Not so,

see if you can find a single promise mede to
Christ as the Head or to his people in him, {e.
pending on an if or contingency. If you can-
not salisfy yourself ; hear Paul's testimony ; " For For tbe Silns of

Neør Lynnaille,

Dn¡n Bnorsun:. PEEBE

Tirnes.
euch is the riches of God's grace
ceed eqery irnpediment So is

that
Ìt¡e

it must ex all the promises of God in hir,n are yea, and in
I.

Gifes
ft-os"

¡:-fg
i

{}.ø." il'en.,
I.7, 184?"

at'ing to

þ

ttêstimony, him Àmen, to the glory of God by us." 2 Co'.

.ì.' " That wlpresia abounded graee did much more i. 20. I said'above, this covenant rvas made with rT rite
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)¡ou:on business I heve conclqdêd to add gome-

thing fi;r publication, sbould you, in your discretion
see p¡'oper to publish it"
.. Your editor:itrl rernarks in Np. 2 of the c*rrent
vol. of ttre Signs, elicited by ¡ny reply 1o Eld.
tIoge, have caused rne to refieþt much on the pe'

culiar, ancl I might add dis:ressing sitr¡ation of the
people called Baptists, in dris section of country.
Ðistant brethren do nct, tttà cannot, understand
proper'ly oirr doctrinal dificulties as they leally
exist ; for there are some even here amoúgst us.

I beli,et¡e í.n the resurrection; nor with the anil contend,ed,. for
(meaning Richland

by ,the,,ii@è,ttrg,of this uniøn,
confession ue beli.ete i,n tltø resurrectiøn of thø d,ead ; .following

holds thrtnor the written asseition. of an ,,Elder, thdt 3, I particulars¡ v,iz
know she (the Richland Àssociatiou) believes the at the last tlay Gqd .dust of all',the
tloctrine of the resurreetion of the dead and a dead' bodies sf flesh of Adamfg:rséecl' that have

judgernenf. lYhilst at the same tirne they ¿nd dissolved,to cTust Òr :hàve been.burnt to
hear f¡'orn the same source from whence:these
declar¿tions eame; declaiations like the follow.

ashes-that a,ll the dust and,ashes are again to be
formed into bodies,i ahd eaeh cine to, be united to

lng : :' their souls again and.,to appear af'the.bar of God,
lì,rqt. A.s a religious axion¡ ú, that, whatever both just and unþst, and th'eÌe tò be j,udged accor"

has a beginning, will havê Èn end.', 1'he neces- ding to the.deecls.done in thêir bbdiès."
rvho regard ttlem as a t1 s'¡iÊe about rvords to no

. profìt¡" ¡nofe than a pervesion of the truth of the
goçel on one side, and a contending " for the

sary deCuction is, that our bodies hatl a beginning;
and willthereflole have an end ; and ttriS ¡s cer,
tainly mean-t-.again .,, My soul and m¡r body are

Now,. I'denv ever havihg:used the expressions,
as.set forth in the foregoiug: 5 ltem,-
confess, that as to the leading idea inBut this I

faith orìce delivered to tha s¿ints]' on the otl¿er no more akin tban rny icoat.sleeve and the arm the charge, wh:ich they cãIl heresy, 'so lvorÈhip I
side. 'Io endeavor to corpct these impreesions, tha.t is in it." 'L'he speaker at the same time the Gotlof my fathefs,' l¡elieving it finnl¡¡, and
anii set tlre sul.rject in itsproper light, is the de-

sign of tlre lollowing shtem'ents and remarl<s.
holdin$ out his: arm to the audience. and s.haking
his eoat.sleeve with the.other hand.

endeavouring so to teach, othérs¡ These charges
are, (as I believe),,in the hand wnting of a prom-

Ferr¡¿it rne then, in thelirst plabe, to say that
there has not been wantirþ (in my'view,) labor to

Again*1'he body born of the virgin Mary, and
crucified on lVlount Calvary, was not the Son of

inént ordained preacher of Rich and association ;
and stàte plainly, that the, error charged.on',me, is

recfaim such as have d ig¡ged from the simplieity
et to hear with patience,
sch explnnations, as the

God-was not Jesus." and I John. iv. 2, quoted to conlrarg'to " the føitk\ øs bcüBued, anil contenil;ed
of the truth, nor a'negl prove it, emphasizing on the rvord in and arguing for bglhe ninistry of thi,s'uni,an,"
candor, anC meekness" that if Jesuscame in the flesh thef,esh could not The foregoing açe brit a specimen of the viervs
implicated-,brethren; hav felt disposed to give. be ,Iesus. and doctrines taught amongst us. And these

I wish to sav also, th¿ I most heartily,subscr no doubt but that nine tenths sentiments publicly and piivatel.y éipreósecl.,. are
to the viervs on the resrrection, as given in yo the world are wá'shipping the flesh rvhat have.eaused those,.designing rnen in fiIiddle
remûrks on Eld. Hoge'letter, No. 21, vol* 14 of Jesus-but for mypart if I were to do it, I Tennessee to raise the exeiternent on the subject
the Bign.s; rrnd believrthem to have been the should feel like I w¿s worshipping a human, God.
views of all orthodox Eptists, from the beginning Á,gaàn,-Lf&r admitting .the resurrectlon of the

irf the resurrection, alluded,'to by El.der Hoge.
It is with sorrow and mortiñCation, deep ahd un.

to the prçent day
that they-are the

.-Vould to God i could say, body of Christ, say, but you may. wish to know feigned.that I record the, errors of, any people cal.
lVell rnight it,be :saidviewof all claiming !o be Bap, whett¡er I believe.it wenr.to.heaven; I haae no Iing. themselves Baptists;

tists at the present da¡ . Bqt it i"s far from being such.iilea. And y'ou may. now. wish to, know '(ilell it.not in Gath,,publish it,not:i.n the rst¡:eets
the case. It is true, n are akvays met with the what become of it.-Tell me what beeome of ,of Askelen;" but this has :¿!¡s¿¿t ' been dtine.;
general decfaration we,elieoe in the tesurrec¿ion þqdy of Moses and I rvill tell you what becomg and it is now,out of nri þorvdr to rrdcall, it if ,[

. øsn¿uch ds gou ilq; ad this declaration .¡lecei.ves tbe body ofJesus. wished to do so. I have spent.manf ':sleepless
and.,ßisleatlq:tn*.ru}r rr¡.,\..dg*qst takeêþe,rtçsrlble to /.gøin-À[ter quoting the,,w&ds ,, and' to . tbe ia meditation on these things, and often' in
probe to the bottorir. I do ngt know that I ever spirits of just men made :peffect," Heb; .xii. 28, the stillness and silence of 'the, nighú, have- 
heard any person say,hat he did not bel leve say 5l why not to .the åodi,es of, just men. made woidsofthe þrophet passed through my mind,
docfrine 9f ttig

.remark
resrection. I once heard 't" " Oh that,riy,hèad were waters and mine eyes

.:preacher fromhe pulpit that he had been Again-The speaker standing in a griqve.yard ,founfairi,of..tears that I, might weep dry, and
charged witþ denyinghe resurrection ; and added abillet-of rbtten wood iri rhis hand ,ôaid;' ir ¡ night foi the slain'of ,the'daughter o[ my people.".,f am.now going tqlrgach it,an.d [.do it .in a would..as,soon believe.this old rotten chunk, .will I have riot written lightly or wilhor¡t,.rêflectiòñ¡:

- few rvords. Jesus sd tó Martha I an th;e. reeur- be raised,. as:,a¡ry of the bodies Jying. in I harie stated as'the ,cloctrinal; sentirnent o[
îect;iþn and.thp life; nd when Jegus is preached ûes.ft pÞrsons amongst:us, has Èeeir. p{¡{ilibly expfèsÈ-

, tlhøresurrectiorz is pached," this he did, gmpha. Again+The preachei to argue that if t by publie,men and is .therefore pubiic propèr:ty.
sising on the,rvords alicised. And with this de- body is. to. be,r:aised ; all the clippings,of r hail; I write td let destanú 'b'rethren know, thaii'õani.
cìaration,.I have ndoubt,.rnany :of his hearers 'paring of nails, &c,, &c,;, ¡¡¡¡.¡ alèò be ,raised ts haye not'bien , rnadê wjihoutr, cau:dê ;, 

i¿n¿
.lyere satisfied, and bught everJ¿ .one else.:shor¡ld thesameness or. identity"; and that that:theyl n'raY' know oJ lke, tímes
þe ralso, no¡ ask f further explanation. present the speeticle of a monste¡'in heavén watch to be ready enenii at the

to ènte.r.land. will itsatisfy,an olcäst¡ioned Ilnptist, to-be hair foÈty, feel, long,. dac.'r border without suffering lrim
by one, that he belies in Eleati.o¡4.1nd th¿t the '.:.Agaín-lf a man;wer€ to die and be ,devoured entreiieh,himself ; and. also''in the hope thrit sònle

" saints are " Ieept by q potler gf by w,ild animdls.;and:,converted 'irito tl¡eifl. flèsh ; who have imbibed these err'ors ma'y'.äe:led,tó ex:
unto salvation ;" .apby a1øthe¡ thS.t hç . believes ¿i¡id should herea-fter be raised ;: ,,t.no .one amlne the grouiid they oçs*tt and'-retraóe:iþeir

I då believe tbat some of the children' òf, that Jesus rvas ,r e<Wqryifgsl in (|w .Jteoh.f? a:¡d tell whether it would be raised a man, uolf, buz-
'by another that he ¡lieves in and..prac'tices..ß.øp- ar camiòn brow|1.? that Jefusãlem..w-hioh,is:above, havdr iieeri I misiêd
tism? We qll knothat it willnot, for we , Stro,ng and ¡rlain;,as, the fore$oing may :ss6r, thê dazile of 'the, false ;liglit' of nqyelty;r';od

frqm the sìmplicity'of i ttre gospel,
abarynths of elror. It: ever. hEs
rny wish and design to warn.quç.lr

that with tbese genal tleclarations ar.e.held ,dop he a. proof of a:denial cif the old fashioned doc, p-hiloéôphy,
trines and precticert war the truth öf the trine. of, (he resdrrectiôú,: rI have, if possible,
gospel of G.o{ our ftiqrn it is this

'jealoqsy ronger .proof ,yet. Little,, ,over a year â9trt been an
far the truth, the wìil.e truth, tinil nothi,ng -but cha-rges.were prepared againsl me; for preaching of ,errôr+to guaid .thern agairrsf , innoúati.ons, on
!røúå, pure; si.qrple*ndisguised that has ever hepr and. contenciing, fo-r cbrtain heresies-I :,have tllt.

, the Baptists a disrct people unconnected. with nal þaper novit.before rne, from rvhich I nrake
., other sects and tlenrinations. This is the the following ext¡acts;,
, ! think, rvþy q f9¡,J-qgigniug ¡¡¡B¡,!a,Micldle Ter.. rl'A,s,I.believe. be (Moore) has departetl . fio'm

,nesseer .are not_sa!ied rvrth the.si{¡rjple decla¡ation the-f¿ithlas revealed inìthe sbr:iptures aid betÈetþ'd,

Te
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Â slc,t$s CIF TH'E'TIME,S,
:btigbteéf oinaû¡êntsjseen on ear.thlnsor'e, beaùtif.u For the Signs of the Ti¡iee,; me, and ye also sball bear me tvitnessí' sn&

Kingøooit¡ N, J',i 'Nou;26, 1817" agai,n; ' .'fhou qhalt be his rvitnéss unto all meu¡
to. :-If I arn riot oöcupying the

Í ivill once, more address a
of what thou hast seen and heard¡,' Stdèl{, yq'

on of abler , to declare all his counsel, or sholl re.
,,, .Aaronts: héa:d;. or,iàe, dèw,of lfermon, and as few thougþts;. your colúmns, to the breth- ,back and conceàl rrÍy part of his tr*thl See-.
, ,dd¡r ttiat deScendsrupori the mountaini,s of Zíon, scatt êred bere and therer. through. ing that, ,, In Judnh is Gocl knou"n, aed bie nanre
, For bretiuon,tadiryell together in love, is t the lengthr and

thèn, belovedi
breadth of our- Iand. Allow is great in Israel¡" àúd ,,Out of Zion, tÈe perfeo-

iÀlf.h,ív-it,¡s,dwelling, in God; But, as you-te- '.o'cail yotrr' attention to of.beaulyi Gbd lath shinecl?" ]F it bd sot-
marli (Signs, 'Yol;.x.,p. 186) siln cultivating har; consideration of some of your exaltetl privileges. that unto us, as uùto Israei of okl, b øo¡nm itted

..,rnoltlr 'we are aot at libe.rty iir an¡r case to trans- ,[n the fi-ist place, having nan¡ed the name of
,,cend the gospel rule, or barter away either the Chrisf;;:¿¡j¿ espoused hís, cause, do you. love hirn,
,,f¡uth,or the order of. tlie.gospel ,for ,the .sake and his'rtiuth, and. desiie to gloiifly him, ,in your

. :p€ace : for' peace',procuied, at such expensè,is bu't :'ahdl:spiÌit, 'which are God's ? . And have
,,a treacherôus alliance ,with the enemies ,ofl our you sepaiated ¡iourselves from thos'e rvho' reject

'.:Lord;.* 
* * A steadfast"contirtuângg,,io the

',,apostles? doctrine is an indispensablo prereguisite own
con¡mandnterits,'that they may,ft¡llow their
traditions'! ff so, then I trust it is your

chrirc.h ? ' Shall rve eipect
him not? or'can wb bok'

it of tbem ív,ho know:
for it from'any olhên.

;to that felloiùship called brotherþ love: *'*' * vilege to: know some of those.fruths, ofl which qir¿rrfer .rvlìateveù ? ill the êmissariesof anti-
,rfre contend for harmony aud a disregard f,ol
;,heresies, or a departure from the faith;.ór wink at
;.innovations, &c. ; we still iqi*ose'brothetþ- love ;
,,and all oui eneigies are'enlísied in the ptomotion
,ofl¿ false and trèasoi¡able amalgamation witli that,
,,and,those.f,rom which and.w\om, Gori has com.
irmahded us ts be disconnected and separate:

Agøi.n-Onptrge 142 .yoll s4!, "Århong,these

the great mass of mankind arè ignörant' i aiid in
regard to which, they afê ;n worse than Egyptian

l¡e found
The sai

ng, foi truth? ldé fhink
'not. nts ove him; (the.aes¡¡se¡. oS

darkness. Unto you' it .is g'iven to sée; to some
extent, theexceeding;si¡fulness of ein; its- corn-

tlie brethreni) by
the lvord'of

of the Lamb, andr

and'univer-"al, reign uu'to tieath ; the exient hands'arè cornmitted t
testimonSr.. [nto] yoúr'
orclinanees of; äis house"
portanee ofr preserving.d ¡iominion of the holy law; and whãt' thé ctirse Rìflect tben oú the

of God is upon the transg afe. hem'in lheir pri purlt¡r, ofi heepi.ng thern.
acquaintèd dith' the bitterness:b tvalking in:theni; we¡e. delil..crèdr_ and"

,subjqcts, .the sciiptures, and 'the experierce' coîrupiions, the plague of yoúr rather seal' ybut,testì with y.ouÈ blood; thao
every,child of Godo,attach the .rnost .importance have-fled for refúge to ltty.h'old irf'thd hope set be. mi¡se them wi¿ti aduersa+ieq or guffêp

. llre. øbsoIu¿e ceriainty fbøt the bodies.af all that
in'the-ir graùes¡ shall at a cómíng hour, hea+i

ìfoie y_ou. Ir is'also your priviìege'to see 'and
monrn óver the errors and delusions that are in

therh to be eolrupted
ing men. Again, it

the s'oplristr¡r ofl desigtt-,

Pl'l'{t ilege to'be seþ
and$istinguish*,.v€ice"o['the Soh of God, and shall ,ooare forth, the; woilcl ; the deeeption and hypocris! that are frorh the wortrd; to kdown

.sof¡¡e..to a resur¡ectició of life efijrnaì, *nd scirne masked under thè',chfistiau nâmê; la¡d .to k ed ag the followers of rist by *niting, under
'.¿tÌresgrrection 'qf, , damnatior. This' doct¡ine. bàn.
,.r¡ot be :DENÍBD. or *unvn,nrjrb t¿it'lrcut ini:olnihg an

well what the e¡d ofthese things' shall be; that
i¡,their feet sball slide'in due'timò." You.are cal.

his'authorily, ¿inrl' túncl6r direction, in a ehurch
capacity; Éhereby to y eomrnunion and fel-

uüer 'rejection of the whole gdsgrcI Saur salaation. led, to be the light of thé world, to. shine in" loúship'witli your. Father. and rvith o-ne
.FóË ".if the dead rise not theh is ,Ç¡r¡.1 not risen," another. You aÌe' to tie' the dwêL
flnd ,corseguently the.preaching of the apostles ling pkite of the -r*'tbÞ.ehutch of .tñ.s
.vei&,tbo faith of all .the s¿ints isr vain; and all for living God, thre

bàth'said; n'I'
psll'tsÉ of fmtli ;tt'eç'he.

walk'in.w-hpm ,Ch¡iqtrdi¿d afe, yet ia' tåeir: siús¡ Such lig.ht, may bs set, fo¡th, aàd hls ;relìgion antl'cha:r-
acter be exemplified in your lives and conriérsa-
tion. . Theu let four lamps be trimtiòè{' àod your
lights:burning. ' If you, are subjeêts'of.:a work'of

will' dndi
,inlportaaee .isigiven to the seiiplural,doctrite therñ'; and'I $¡ill bá and tÈej;'sþa'ì¡'5s,
'ltre ¡esur*eetioq that it must,be.insidted on in rthe my people;":thus conêt He is e'wä'lli of ffbe
s,pirit of the gospel' åot, .{he <iånsequeuce or
.'i¡cwhat,it may."

abóut you, iantl glory in tlie midét.trF
the lighlof the sun,)¡ou are calleil' upon,.to ivalk'ag"clrildren '- You; shall ,'not-

, fihuve' scarOely made a,beginning to sáy'rthat
{he, irnporlaruee of the, sibject'demands; bud I

lightr: that others may .see..'yourli good;i works,
thereby they may be constraiued to- glgrify

Èor of' the:roon ; 'ft;¡'cc 'Lortl sha!Í be'unto
and an evêrlasting qnd'th1" 'Gfotl" ùliy

"åare already extended my rémarks to.tcio great
.,letgth and must closê.

¡r:our,:Fathêr which is in heaveD;' ' [Iow iinpôrtant
it.is then, that you shbuld man.ifestiyour, love to
your Divine Master, and your regard for his,t¡uth,

glonyl" 'ean'we asp¿Èe rnore,exirltérl sf ati'on ?
higlrer honôlb ? BoÈ[Iáve dngels

14,May. laqtr five churohes.bclonging to Rich. doth do't., SreGr a¡þèai' wetsh+il bé¡: Wìll
iand asspciatioa withdrew and formed a':nêw one, by a strict adherence to his admonitions,;, that you anlji¡¡t"o be fouùd rsuch privilèges;' eíth.

of Zioh:'or'enlistiùgby tþe nas¡e. of r' Føantai,n Creek: associatian ol
Priwitipe Baplísts.o' This asspciation h¿is four

rnayì be blàmèless, .the sons,lof God without' re-
buke, iu the midst of a.crooked and"perverseina.

lingerin¡i, abbutìthe
the' ranks of hêi¡ Heaîkenì to his

ordained preachers.,belonging t(¡' it.;, S.'Mtistai ,tion, among whom ye sþine as I igbts in-the,wrjrld. .r¡ Co¡hei 'hêrinrf'peopÌeì, ang
that ye iéðeiue:óixC. Fai;a I. Nowl*n, anrl myself. I send you by The Most High hath never'left,himstlf 'be not' partaherb of hbi

a¿-il ¿ oopy o{, tbe Minutes of the conve¡tion
rúhieh organized the association., ,At our associ-

witnesses, but' hat.h always reserveçl' to hirnself of het:plagues;t' ' Chris'Ç Iilieì ancieirt
, who rvould not bow . tir'the.image tsaal; þ¡¡t ,has evei':'sedmeÉ to resembte,,tho

ntion {his,f¿ll .we r.eceived, cÒirespondencê
C-umberlaod and Stone's Rive¡ associatións.

on the conlrary they havé maintair¡ed and ua,tionq'and to theii idol,
tended earnebtfy for,h'ls truth; :and 'testiûed'against atiäuS präct iee3.' 'i{nd when a 'sepåràtiôn

O'¡t of six association.q formerly in eorrespon-
denoe with Bichland; viz. Curnberland, Elk Riv-
er, Flint Rivei, Shoal' Creek, Buffalo, and West

the world, thât the,rúoiks,the¡eof were evit¡r, ,Thosé has talien place¡ and 'have- eorqe o-r¡t,' *hq
things¡ rùhich are'hid frorn,the wise and,prudenl, a règard': pá fo'cyery ôthêr:cgq"

Oh¡:isti, and lhe'gr,have, tve trust, beeù'iebealed,unto you ; and' , for tl¡e
doctitne of; the, ;word hasi not only been .n¡ade and, o¡tlirlancêò óf his' as'[Ié d.eliyèred

na¡r¡e swqllb!ilpd
they have beþp

plain, and youn understandingr,e¡¡¡*¡,¡un.d to re- ; and,have left the
ceive it; but:it has been coi:firrned'and establish- up in enrdi nrid hypocirisy
ed in your experience. Thus; l,lren,'¡rou.arei qual' prone to'cling" to and ¡Bany- {epãifuiee
ifiÊd to:l¡ea 'testirhoh;v, tci the'truth¡. HeoCe;'says Srôm the , simplicity,of' ánd to hanfre¡

ÅIIBERT TTOOBÐ' C hr[et,, (spe&iry ìof ';!åé :S¡i óit) ¡t $¿' çþl[ : Íhe dash'potrt pf i yea¡ eveg',ll¡.S,r.S

*
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abominations have.soon been found among them, vine direction, in one or two palticúlàrs, antl then Èe *y tonu.aocl,daughters; eaitb thiå tr ord Almigh.

which belong to that great cityr where our Lord proceed. He has saicl, " It is rnore blessed to give
are:so¡.rcó.lrsider

tð.be ín ail holy
wú¿tt.rnánnersas erucified. Such, we are'all aware, was the than to receive;t' and, rr the poor you have always

with you, and whenever you ¡tr''ill, you may do

them good." .A.nd even now,'tin this land of plen'
ty, {hey remain with us, and mãy o-é foundarnong

Since:thêse things

sase with those sects of protestant -dissenters of persons ye ought con?éärÍit¡Ón

rhich came out from the chutch of Rome. Tot¡ and godliness. Are yöu rvalking' rvorthy ihe vo.

g¡uch of her corruptioos was retained, even by cation, wherewith you are called ? Aro you liv-

those who denounced her the most bitterly;' that us, who lack the necessaries of li[e. Can'we ne. ing in accordance with your privileges ? lVould

they might rvitb propriety,
ray,) bg considerecl aì he¡

(rve feel inclined to glect them ? can. we, i[ we have suchptliings as the world:be likely totake hurwleclgeof you, tbat

offspring. Shall it l¡e they need, withhold them from: them, especially you have been rvith Jesus ? Is there any thing

60 âmong us ? shall we so far regard the friend- they are brethren ? Recollect wþat he:says, that distinguish you lrcm many of vour neighbors,

àhip antl applause of the world, as to compromise 'r Inasmuch as ye dicl it unto one of the least who mahe no pretensions to christianit.y ?:' il,ie
t¡uth rv,ith then.t, or adopi any of their inventions 1 these my brethren, ye did it unto me." .But rvhile youless entangled in the affairs of the world, or

or shall we l¡e fourd neglecting any of the com- many. are giving of their abundance, antliþublish dg you frequent tt¡e house of prayet any méÍe

mandment¡ of God, to keep their traditions ? Let ing it to the world, with an evident desire to have than they ? Is your cÒnveis¿rtion in heaven, aíd

os carefnlly examine otrrselveÈ 'in ourchurch ca- glory of rxren ; the admonition to us is, " Let not on heave nly things; or are vou so overrún witi¡

pacity, qhether lve are entireiy divested of that one hand know wh¿t the other doeth," Let it be fhe eareÊ of this worlci, ánd the deceitfliilness of

ønformity io the doctrines and cornmandments enough for. us to hnow for ourselves that lve have riches, thai io one weuld l¡e arvaré of your pro-

men ; and that fofrnaliffr and desire of worldly done as he has cornmandecl us, .and that it fession, if they had not been tokl ? Bear with

glor¡r, which rve have seen handed over from one hnonn to him who seeth iri secret. l?e necd not rne, brethren, as yoir value the rvord of the Lord,

denornination to another, flrom the Í Mother of go back to the f ime of our Savior's incarnation to and tbe prôsperity of' his cause; let me entreât

Farlots;tt ancl if we are not, let us put the accur- find those who even in pretending to address you to'rhink of these things.; for ye are the salt

¡ed thing flrom us. throne ofgrace, âre seeking honor one of anoiher, of the:earfh, and il the salt have lost its ealtnesg

.&gaìn; uÐlo .yot¡ it is given, in the bdhalf of and endeavoiing to disp.lay great talent to be wherervith shall it l¡e seasoned ? Recolleet tbe

,Christ, to l¡eliev.e in him rvith that -faith wh ever retire to their wounds whdrewith he was wounded, in the house

. works bv lovq, of rvhieh God ie the by telling of it them- of his friends. Finglly,.though y-ou aré surround-

finisher. Hence while "'fhere be rnany that Lord is, " Be not ye ed by your advêrsàriÈs, and though they are flusb.

the,re is. no help for you in God," antl that y.our therefore Jike unta them;" once more f it is yòur ed with the' ¡rrospect ol triumph, rn the nanie'of'

dâys are ncarly n.ur'nbered r it is your bleosed priv' priv,ilege ,to be the ehildren of your' Father IN the Lord set up,your banners. Fight on, under

ilege to hnorv assuredly, that there shaill be a per- heaven; and if ehildren; then heirs, heiis of God, thè banner of King Jesus rviihout lear ; for lie
formance of those th.inge, whichaie prorn{sed you and joint heirs with Cl'rrist. Th.ue then, you. are will lead you to certãinrictory. You shall reign i

with,him, rvhes-all hisiTBnenries are ¡ruÊ under his',of the Lord. Norv i't l¡ecornes ¡'ou, to manil'est united to him by the rnost endearing ties. [Iis
¡Bs¡. Itre rvill give you the necks of youi'ène'.your faith bv your works; not only to your breth. honor and glory, and the prospelity

are deeply
of his eauseo

,ren, but also to the world. In the hour of trial are objects in which, you interested m,ies,. and you shall tread upon their hìgh plaóee.

end adversity, rely upon his word, and be satisfied which should'ever call forth youi most earnèst Ilpon' the rviekecl will God.rain shares, fi¡e a¡d

at nll times with bis will. Änd though he may at tude. Your heavenly Father regaíds you' tône, and a,D holrible teroPest I fhis shall be

trmes. withùtri\i-froìnyou'lhe light of his counte- w.ith ¡nore then pârental' tendernesB. the portion,of ,thsir er¡p.tr ,

¡¡a.nce, .yet. fear not ;. f*et he
And to

abideth failhful, he judgment h'e has prónounced rrpon him trfe .si,ll be revèaled from heaven in fla ming 6re,

.eqnnot deny himselfl whom else shall we should offend one o[ his litile ones. Let yoür õon. taking ve¡rgjeance on them thàt know úbt God,

go?" H9, bas the wo¡ds of teìern¿l life. By duct then be, such as becometh childien, hot only and obey:'not the gospóI. ;'1fhc êo¡rbined, powerg

:EOfks,' f rvould not be.uadersto-oJ

¿ealously ,eq.r.r,tended, f-or if
sueb works, 'hir¡r'but towaids obo another. :'Yorù are anti:ohrist; shall, he ponsi¡me' rvith, the Spirit'of

are our daif;: by va- one family; your trials and t¡ibúlations are mouth, and destroy with the:brightiiess of'his

¡ious denonrinations of, professot's; dnd applauded ,the same ; you all'partdke.of like infirmities, corning¡ Your ey'es, sha'll'see itaì'br¡t itrst¡àll ¡ot
'by the world¡ which,,so far from shewing any faith, are all engaged in ong lvar.fafe, you are allj corne nigh yorl.: Sherefoæ lif,t'up .your hèádr ye

give sad evicleuce.of the want of it, btrt sucÌ¡ as to the sarng essaults of the ailvereat!.. tsr. who'trust,in God, addlwhose hoirc the LOrd

aro requi¡etl-;by the word of the
ántÏ pi

,Lord, th4t being and tribulation! in; this 'tilorld, fôrm ; for,.your redemption,clraweth nigh. 'Sooù you

.låe,u nerri ûg,rrrle,of f¿riih Èclice. Let that yeur inheritance. But yoúrpather is will bê calleò-fi,om ttle'fiel.l of,conflict, joùr

.be tåe man .o[. vour:cgunËEl, q lamp to yout feet, your He sympathi2es' itith you, pities and F¿¡therb horne; Bndr gnterl ibt¡:'fi¡lll possessffi:6t

-rnd o ligbt to your path;" Â.dhere strictly in all fortsyòu, and bears witb 'your infirrnities. Then that incorrr:ptillle, : unf ading' ii'iheritance;' which ig

låingsio,the d.ivine directisn¡. fearing riot the re. as bretli¡en bear *'ith.one anofhér, comfort, assist, left to you,inryour fatherts,wlll; ICan the utixiost

.proach gf men, neither being afraid of thei¡ re- and êncourage each other; considerin!¡ youiselves stretch of lhe irn¿igination everr ieach therne¡ght

viiings. Carefully observe all things, whatsoeyer also lhat you are all liable to fall; and of. thot ¡llory; which shall ,he reyealpd in ue; when

he has.eom.4¡ancled you i tor '.obediece is better oAe aûother, even.ls God:f,of Ghrist's sake ¡re,shall l¡e divésted of lhe' last rerr¡ain's'of sin ?

tban sacrifice." .A.braham believed God, and it forgiven youi As' childrenr''rlove him"as' youi wheri eye¡y vestige.of corruption shall b,é'¡èft,¡e-

'ças accounted unto hirn for righteousùess; Do.$¡é Father, ánd manifest your love to him by your and this mortal;: clothed "in intrnortality,
.of hirr¡ tr&o'believe hip ? .å,nd if we do, will not his ryo¡d in- loye, to lhe liiethreú,lantl:by keepinghis comiúand. shall ponlioue in tl're eternal,Presence

ûuence,qur.conduct ? Can.we be fbqnd tamper mênts: FIe has comrnánderliyou to take his' is,the sogree of :all haþpíriess, and' lhe'fuùätainrtif
ing witþ lhose things, whieh he has forbiddBn upon yÐu, 'to deny yourselreg and'take $p your ,perfec.tion ? When the expanding poùars:anil

.r¡Wo-a.r.g persuaded bettqr t.hinge of you, and crossirl¿ily and follow iiim'; for, what pârt have ties of the soul sÏ¡all be- filled rvith' 'all'lhe
things thzrtaccornpany salvation, thorrgh we thus you with unbeiievers? rlVhat fellowship wrth in: It¡luess of God, and b¿sk in eternal eunshirie,

speak." Neyertheless, guffer tl¡e words of erhor. ? ¡'IVhatcommunion hath light with:dark- the shores of deliveran'cs, ' fheh':BhalÌ; the

,tetion ; for you a¡e in aa. enemy's sqqntry ; nessi or what agrieement hatl¡Jhe temple of rGod be withJrim vihereheÌis; lo behpld his faðe

faea ere nu¡nerous aud stÌoÐg; gnd fl¡ey .are eve¡. with idoJs ? Wherefore eome out from a
,on tl¡e clert, watching for your halting, seeking fhern, and be seþarate, saith the Lord; ànd

e.

pa,teh something out of your mouth, that they touclt. not the uncleaä thing; aÍr$ [:wi]l'
. Fey h+Ve t9 acqqsp ¡og¡ '!le will notice the.di- o'¡ and will'be a Fathei úitoiyóu¡'andrfe
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Otkaille, N. Y., Dec, 12, 1847.
are not the children of . Gad,, b,¿t the ¿hùldren no$. see a way wherelry rnercy and tr.uth are r¡iet

Dp¡,R snor¡rprÍ:-Under an
the prornise are counte¿|. far the eeed. ,lnd tqgether:*righteeusness'and peace havd hissed

each othcr. 'Ihey sit down inder his shadow
with grbat delight ,and his fruit is slveet to ther.r
taste; they ale nradê to.fest from all. their toils
and labo¡.s as, God reeted f,i.om his on the seventh

my own weakness.anil inability
Ue be Chri'st's 4hen"are ye Ahrahamts ieeil anil,I¿eirs

to write to the etl. to th,e'promi,se; Thrugh thesg children
ification of your readers f venture to pen a fe',v tly having a conngiion with an eaLthly Adam be.
thoughts ou Luke ii. 10, and leave thern at yorr'r eame involved in sin and tranSgressiorr and lay af
disposal; 's dark do-or, they shaÌl realizè th¿t Christ day : for f hey are deacl to the law l.¡y the body oftt.BnrrotD, I ¡nrxc you c()oD TrDrNcs oF GRE.a. fidings of great joy to {hern : for'all thg Ch¡ist that, tlrey might l¡e r¡arried tg ar¡other,

ie to Christ.
It is said this joy anrf giatìness t, sl¿ull ì¡e lo alit' and so,eertì¡in as it is s¿id ït sb¿rll be, fúr

by the one offering of hiæsell he hath perfrcted
fr¡¡evef ail then¡ that.are sanctifi ed, Chiist muè$
s\'e of the travail of his so¡¡l and be satisfied i aritå
nothing but Éhe rvholê of his ¡rur:chased po,gsesslcih
ean evêr satisfy him, and iu thé gathering of them
he .ís dependent on nothing otit of hinrself; for

says, d behold eoen I witt batl¿ searcli mg sÍte'è.p
and'seelt them 

^rt -fro* all eovntries uhither theyr
ltaue been'd,ri'aen in tl¿e darh anû clouûgtd,ø1¡; anã
tr will bring then to the higk mountsi¡ts of Israel;
and I will feed tlten ín ø good past'tne, æxil theE
shall lie down in a good, fold, i

hich coineth
for they shall feed

that bread w down fro'¡¡¡. heaven"
drink of that rive¡ which makes gladÉi:e cify

Gocl, the holy place of,rrhe Most H.igh; ancT I're
dorvn under his protecting care, rejoicing that att
power in heayen &earrh is given into Christ's han<ìs
that he should give eteinal life to as many as the
Fathet has given him. lrlothing can interrupt hinr
in the ingathering of his chosen, for the wrath ot-'rnan shall pLaise him and the remainder he will
restrain, until he shall pr.esent them before his
Father's tbrone without spot or wr.inhþlanysuch
thing, for he must reign until he hathl ¡lut aìl ene-
mies nnder his feet; and thelast tliat is tol)e iles-
troyèd is death, and'hiþ that,had. the power of
death which is th¿devil. j 'Ihenshal! he deliver úo
the kingdorn: to Gód, even the Father in all"its:fuü-
ness, ard heavqn's eternal arches ring withglad-
rièss arÍd immortal joy throrrgh his btessetl ¡ame:

Yours in hope of immortal joy and gladness,
D. L. HARDTNG.

;;rDIT0RlÀl:' -
NEW VERNON, N. Y., JaNUARY l, 1848.

' The.ìast,nurnben,of ,óur. papèr compleferl the
Volume ¡o¡ 1.þs,year 1847; antl rvith this numbcr

.comrnence oui. Sixteenth. Volunre, ånd w¡¡
deeply sen"^ilile of the goodness o[ God to us-

rvard, in' dustainirig irs,thrìs fil' in'our labo¡s,,' Fi[-
teen years have shorvn the utility of ¿ mediun¡ of

lþ¡lrrigh whrch the :,, poor and àf--
flicted, people,".,w.ho ,f rúbt in God, may commir.
nicate wiih each btlÍer,'and matry liave.testified: th<:
interest,thev have felt in¡. and comfl.ort theylhaúe

rnents; as well as:their sorrciws, affictions, con-
flic,tò.;aqd r.irifii:mitiès, aro.suðh as to distinguish

.all,,otheripeopìe on.èarth ; and the doô.
ine'of 'God;,1þsi¡i.rg¿yi6¡, and the order ol the
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kingdom of Jesus Christ,
therÍi from the Lord, not

rle are persuaded, can easill" double the numbcr
our subscribers in their n -ejghborh'acco:Tip

oods, and su
a strong desile to know as will exert themsèlves to lish this desira
antl to hold communion and correspondence to-
gether; but also disqualifies them frorn associat-
ing, religiously, with ány other people undei heav.
en. Receiving the compunications, on doctrine,
order, experience, admonition, exbortation, conso.

ble end, shall have our sincq¡:e thanks, and the as-
surance-tha irr the
the nredrurr

,1'l 'fhe rules adgpted for the ol the
last volume havê rvolked adnri we shall

lation"&c.. from those who have reccived of the eont rnue to bbserve thenr striot lÌì
tr ord like precious faith, is like cold water to. thils the publibàt

clucteil in a
ion of this volun¡e.

ty souìs; wtrile all the doetrines ancl doings pub- chúsfianlike mannei, in the
lished by religio:rists of a differeht character, are trr¡th and exposure of'erroL, either in or
to them, like o, dead flies in the ointment of the chulch, lvill be admitted. tsut all such.

l!.apothecary 'I'hat our publication has beeu úse- as, in the opinion of editor, are rvritten iri,.a¡, un- altv in behàifof his people; we designed to re'
prJsent that while the'obédience and suffe-rings.of
bhri.t .o effcctually put away the sins of aìl his
oeonle. as to make them as innocent as they lvere
ìn h¿u* l¡efore he sinned ; or as perfectly free

lul in sealching out the Sca
ttre States and 'lerritories of

ttered blethren in becoming temper, striving for the master-v, or con.
taining unkind and irritating personal allusions to
brethren, shall be suppressed, sof¿r at,least'as .or.ll
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Mosrroa, devoterl ta Lhe Ald Schaal Baptist csltrset
is published on or al¡out the Êrst ànd f;fteenth of each
mronth, bv

then;seltes suffiÒient (o sinh me into everlasting and realized it.to'l¡e their duty to gìve themselvee
up to God, and lo love and serve h!m.. .'fhey
rvoultl alÈo solemnly warn theii hearels, not to iè-
sist these impressions, which they said vr.ere the'
operations of the Spilit of God, for ii tlie Spirit
were once glieved away, they would become more
ancl more-hardened, and would finally be forsaken
of God, and left to foilorv thcir orvn course, rvhcn
it rvould [:e fór'eveL too late for rernedy. These
cleclarations, and appeals, they would confirrn by

i",i-
r,.ilìt- :raù;

u/oe. Fol it was ¡¡ow a p¡rarent tlrat rny motives
ìn perfolrling them, were seìfish ; for I had sou ght

Gi$berú Wee\ae, Edãúor,
To uha¡n all conzmunicalicns Ínust bc ad,d,ressed.

ÍTunvs.--$1,50 fcr anilum; or, if paid in advance

tl:e app!:ruse of men, and lr
to secure the favor of Go¡l.

ad evcu thought also
l

This appealed to aggr.avate rny guilt, and was so
$.t. Five Dcllars, paiC in advance, rvill seeu¡e six de;'ogatoLy to the charucter of God, (as he was
eopies for one ycar nory vierved by me) that my good wolks were of

t3 All rnoneys remittcd to the editor by mail. will be themseives sr¡lficient to banish rne forever frornat our ¡isk. Iiis plesence, for they rvere ¿fl tainted rvith selfish. '4

CÛMT,[UiTTTATIONS. ness and sin quoting some passages of sclipture süch âs 
.the

Fool that I rvas to ever hope to please, follolving ; Í Eecause I have called and ye liavc
Fol the liigns of the Times.

A God, a Spir.it, with such wol'ks as these refusecl ; I have stretched òut my hond a¡ld no

[conrrnueo FRoM vo.[. xv. r,rcr 186.]
It appeared as if the words, / haw sinneil man regarciecl ; but ye have set at naught

nþne ofl my repr'_oof:
calamity; I rvill n:ock
Che trt¡th of theirsiate

alllmy
Waruiclc, Ðec.22, 1847

against a.just anr), holg Gocl, rvere written in cliar counsel and wor¡ld I also

Ðnan. Bnor¡¡nn B¿nsæ :-M-y last conrmuni
acters of liring fire upon noy vely soul, and it rvas will laugh at your , rvhen

dation cl'rsed lvith an account of tbc resolirtion
irapossible to erase them. Whether at home or youl fear corceth." rnents,

ftrrrned by n¿e to òr'adicate the gloomy se¡sations
abioad, in sociei.v ol solit.ude, or'wh¿tever I m ight I coulcl not qucstion, as the-v lvere ntter'éd by those

of nrind which oppressed me, and oî tke means
be engaged in, this all pervading thought was con. rvhom I had been taught to regard as the ministers

which appeared most likcly to t¡e successlul in at
slantly with me. of the gospel, and my own experien ce seerned t<¡

Tbus trembl ingly I seemed to wait confir'rn them. I had but to lcok back to the timetaining ihis c'oject. 4 shoLt time horvever con -r ooom severe but 1ust, rvhen my rnind was so deéply ir¡r¡ressed at my ex.vinced rne that my lrcpes lvere doometi f o rlisap- The hcpes I had tlepe.cculd 
["

nded on traordinary rescue fi'orn impending. d estru-otioon
iilÈless re-

pointrnent. tsooks had l<¡st their. polve r to chrrrn, No longer' ttusÌ. '''"
and even whiìe engaged
wouù*##',uif *ti thé r, ò 13-

ia reading, m]' thouglrfs ,,pgtite nIi this time,'I'was :i.eiy- reg.u+ãì.,-íñ-Tô
¿rnd to the li¡ae rvtien slàirdihg by tÈe

sútjòct rvhich I was try ¿ttendauce at the meetings held in the. place. I mair¡s of my fliencl, my hèalt had been so melted

i'ng to drive fiorn my mind. 'lhe idea of being rvent io Baptist meeting every Sunday; was fr.e-
and subclued to convince rne, it must be tíue. $i,u

tirrv.afted in my pu lpose, was both nroitifying and quei;tly ât prayer meetings during the.week;- was
lolly, guilt, and madne.-s, in slighting these man-

painful, and f strove rvilh ever,v power both at seyeral Methodist þr.otracted nfeefings, ãnd
ifestations ol mei'cy, would at such times appear

body and mind, to succeed, but stiove ir¡ vain. rnuch in Éhe company of religious persons
in such a vivid fbrm, that it appear.ed as if it

The conviction that I had sinned against ajust and valious denorninatioas, but tr heard nothing what.
would have been far better that tr hacl

holy God, was daiìy groiving in sirengÍh, rnC ever, tbat gave mê any reason to believe that a¡¡v
than to have l¡eeu spared to.bring myself into such

although I sometimes thouglrt that [ie was afia one had ever bêen exer.cised in rdincl in the rnan
an. unhappy conclition as I norv w¿rs in. In con-

v- ner I-was ; and it r";as fully impressetl u
nection rvith these, f rvas assailecl with tenoptationsi:ng IIim-.elf against me, yet I could not eûclu fe POn rne, of a most fearful nature, f,or if appear.ed as if r¡tr,the. thought of submitting to a life of misery, but that ur'hat tr vras srifÌ'eriug, was in consêq uence'of mind had no sooner sanctionecl the idea that suchdetermined yet to accomplish my object, even if being cast off !r¡' the Almighty. T'he pleaclrin a liíe rvas worse than death, than the thought rvasÅlmighty poivel ha<l otherrvise o¡.dained. Should heard coirtnb¡rted to strengthen and ðonfirrn this forcibly pleseated ; then rvhy not die ? ,. trf nìyf rel¿te the valious expedients to rl'bich tr hed re. irnplession, and addeti to the burden which rvas state for eterìtity is fixed and cannot be rcversed,course, it would occupy too rnuch tir¿e ancl roorn. pt'essing me beyond rneasul'c. I coulcl Ìrear much what di$erence does it malre, lvhettret. I enter up-Suffice. if fo say, that for nearly thrce years I rvas o[ the pleasures of religion; of the joys of the on tl¡et sfaie a few years sooner or later ? \üculdengaged in ài¡aost unceasii:g efcrrts, to overcome rightel'us, al:d the advantages resulting f¡.om a it not be better to die now while respected, a ndrshat was marring all my enjoyments and ilestiov leligious course of !ife. This all appeared per ci¡a¡'acter and stancling in society al.e gooC, fhaning every prospeci of lta¡rpiness. íeciìy reasorrable to rne, but tbe consciousncçs that to live liable at aey time to-destroy both ? Fr.;r il

that thó Lo¡'ci had rvitbo'¡.arvn
e frorn nle, nothing ternai¡c¿l
iì.ie cornmission of tÈe ivorst,

No soonel cliC o¡¡e expedient fzriÌ, thar: I sougtrt I was for,ever cut off from all parti,-:ipatir:n in tÌ:ese appeared that novr,álother'; but I.rvas dliven fi'crn àll rny strong hol dr, ¡-leasni'es, l:lessil;gs, and advantirges, tvas produc- his restraining gracrny fortificatlous v,,cre broken dcnn, an<ì the cvt tive of so nruch trnhap¡riness, that trsomet imes felt to hiutler me f;'om
dence rvas gaining strenglh in riry mind, thirt I rvas as if'I neve¡'coulcl go to rneeting again. I rvould al'ts, rvþ!gþ had evcr tl;sglaced h¡.iman natn¡c.. , f ..:eontenrling rvith a power mightier than mvself, often hear ministe¡s speak of the calls r,¡hich God endeavoì'eC tosbal.¡e off tbese thoughts but ,!n va¡n".&{y, past liÍe appealed as if s¡rlead before me, and rvas constantly n:aking to.-rnan ;_that particula r [t s,¿erned as if thev were forcecl .upon me, u.ntil Isins of forgotten date were brought to rny rerneln ¿cts of his providence, and extraorcl inary,manifeò ivas rnade ¿r te¡:ror to rnyselfl, and I have since ,,brance.. I v;as noade to see the ,6 iniquities t¿rtions of rnercy, wele loud cails from him, w-hiclr iearned, (although ignoranf ôf ifat flre tin:e) thatit:was our'elu,ty to obey.., And they, rvouìd speak my frienr's ivere qpgi.ehgn¡ivg,9L,yt¡at rvas passing.

in my mind, and lvere silently watching me. But
confident I arn, ''that had not a.highcr power pro-
tected"'and gùar.<ìeil rce' in that hour.'of daiJrnes!,,

of times when.men were se¡iouslV rmprêssed: with
suqh ca,llsi a"nd,, mákedh eii appeals, to theif
ryhçlhp¡ thèyrlÌad.üot a^ttirneò felt such inapressions,



10 SIGNS OF THE TIMDS,
- , .-
(heir care ç'oultl have been unavailing. But llre ycar rvhen all nalure assu¡nes an dspect conso. rememlrrance of rny affliclion, and nry rni-"ely,"ìhe
praised be his name,

'r Determined lo save,
He w¡rtcherl ovet rny path ;

\Yhen Sirtln's blincl slavc,
I sportcd rvitir cle¿ìth."

nant with the u inter rnorrths; and bears testimou¡' (he rvorrnrvootl, and the gall, therefore have I hope.
to the tlcclaration of scripture, thirt, " \Yhilo lhe I cannot sufficiently exl)ress the debt of gralitude
errtlt remuineth, seed f imc and harvcst, and cold I owg to rny Gorì, for lris goodness antl mercj'ex.
and heat, and summer and u'intcr, and day and tenCecl to rne whcn I for¡nd trouble anrl sorrow,

f ,wag norv existing rvithout any obiect in view,
night, shnll not eease." irnd cried, " O Lorcl I bescech thee, dcliver my

br¡t seernecl to.be left.on e:rrth, as nn evidence of
¡In article headed '( Not preaching f o sinners," soul." An,l as I rvns lr:d al¡out and instrur:{ed ,I

the rvrath and díspleasure of God. When I appeared in "ZíL>n's Advocater" of Sept. 28, ft-rund it rv¿is.harrJ kiching agirinst the sovelcigrr

awoke in the r¡rorning, it rvas to uont'ler thnt tn¡'
1847, giving ân acr:ount ofour A.ssoci¿tional nleet []url)oscs of'Jehovah, nn exceetling lritter thing to

life had been spared lhrough lhe night; and al
ing at Richr:rond, It rvas rvritten by r Nerv $chool -*in against God. I also lcarncd that ,, rhe tencler

night it seemed surl)rising tbat I hacl not comrnit-
flaptist rninister residing a.t Richnrond, rvl¡o ryas r¡rer¡:ies o[ ti¡e lvickcrl aire cruel," and ,, tht, bla:-

led some act cìrrling rl¡e day rvhich rvould drive
present at our nleeling on Frida! and Srrturclly, phemy of tllern rvho siry tlrey arc Jervs, br¡t aro

me from lhe socielv o[ my fellorv men. It .vas
It confains but ferv cqrrect strtternents. Indcpen not, but are of the s.vnlgogue of Sltan," and

while in this state of rnind, that I rvas again address.
dent of the.sluls, misrepresentations, antl unj*st that lhere is a path ryhich no fowl hriorvcth, that

ed by the ministel of the ßaplist church upon the
Inlerences therein explessed, there is one (if not the vuiture's cye lrath not seen, nor tbe lion's rvhelp

oubject of joining tho church. I rvas sur¡rrised at
mcrc) lalse sta¡cment, In speaking of Jay churclr trodclen, and ,/¿e u:u.yJaring man, tlrctrglt afool, shaì]. I

this, but re¡rlied as fornaerly, " I arn altogether un
he says "'fhey reported lhemselves as nriselal-rle, riot err !.|¿erein I sensil¡lv feel nrv spiritual desli

fif ." I{e re¡rlictl that he had eonversed rvith some
and that Gotl had added.five to thei¡ " misorable tution and povert,v, yet at times I can sa-v that to

of the mernbers o[ tho çhurch, and they di
numl¡er." 'Ihere was no such. report. 'Ihe sta, hi¡n that h,ali¿ no might he inc¡'easetl¿ strengi.h,'anà

Èith mo, for ttre¡' tlrought I knery sonretbi
tistical report re¿d thus ¡. !Vithin the past year, my baw al¡ideth in strength,, andthe.atms of mg

religion. J told I'irn-if any tlroircht so, they rvere
thcre hate L¡een added to our visil¡le nun¡l¡er five." l¿ands are made strong ltg the hands oJ the mightg

mistaken. He ansrvered.thnt I ought to hnow best,
As lhe rvriter d<¡es not mnnifest candor, Do¡' a God of Jacob." .rlnc.i " lVlrer. the poor and ncedy

nod tl¡e convgrsation tJropped ; but it did not leave
hnowledge of g,rspel truth, in rvh¿t he has rvr itten, seeli rvater, and there is none, and lheir tonguð

my mind, and rvhile reflecting upon it I was rnuch
therefore, I think it worth.v of notice only as ¿/¿e Ír¡ileth for thirst, I thc Lord wil! l¡ear thern, I rhe

concerned. . What there rivas'about ure, that could
barking of a àog. God of Israel rvill not forsake them." Illessed

lead any one to thinl¡ I was a chrislian, \yas rnore
I trust lhere are a lerv of the Lord's people iu consolaiion ! 'Iruly our God is worthy of praise,

than I could tell. For in n¡y ou.,n opinion I rvas
Maine, tÌrat have not defiled their gnrmentù wittr ador¿tion by all createcl being.s.

tho opporite in everv respcct. A i{ristian rvas
the doctrrne,s and inventions of men, ancl are lvil It is a consol¡rtiou to hear througlr the Signr

or¡o wlìo lored the L-ord, while my verv nalure
ling lo be considered ,r a converf ed, misguitled, and illlonitor f rom brcthren and sisters, inthe_king.

rlltrs onrnily agaínst him. A christ ian loyed God's
self.conceited people," as lhe filth ofl the world, as dom and patience oJ Jesus C/rrist, tirronghout thi¡'

holy larr, wh.ile lhat law rvas resting upon me with fools fo¡' Christ's -"ake. They have aliule strength, rvidõ extencled Republic; it is a token of the love
it¡r condem.ning powerr qqd to love it would be to and have kept tbe uoríl of his patience, and have ancl union that exists umong the people ofl God.
love that rvhich woultÌ consign me f o endless rvoe,

not ilenictl, his natne, in thrs day when rnen hlas. No one can love the doclrine of sovereign grace,
'f knew it to be just, b¡rt cor¡ld ngt love it,

Lord, and
A-chris. pheme the Mo.st High, and oppose his eternal nor appreciate gospel privileges, but the christian,

lian loved to call u¡íon the to rende truth. Tlrey can say lvith the Psalmisf, a3

SulP,
faith-

who lras died to ever,v thing, in l¡is satvatión but
praises to his name, while I dared not take his Lord ; for lhe godly man ceaseth ; to¡.rhe having entirely failed of life,,.6tre4gtþr,g¡
name upon my ¡ips, but n;ould, had it been possible, ful fail from arnong the children of men. 'fhey snppôrtr .fron¡ tlre arminian lærèSy, .in any of itr
have banished tbe very'iclea of' the Supreme Be.

s¡realr vanit-v every one with his neighbor : with circuitot¡s doctrines. the zigzag course, and
ing'forever trom my thoughls. But this I could flattering lips, and rvith a double heart do, they meandering n¡ovemen(s of anti.christ ¡¡re enough
not do. For ho¡rs rvhen all around me were asleep speak. T'he Lord shall cut off all flattering li Psr to cause despondency of soul, antldespair.ing feeL
havo I lqiÐ, sleep a straDger to my eyes, and and'¡he tongue that speaketh Broud things; lYt¡o ings in them fhat have seen an end <¡f all crea(ure-
thought upon my situation. Hacl J been lhe pos.

have said, With our tongue will we prevail : our ly perlection, unless the gÈeat Gocl supports them
¡essor of rvo¡lds, I rrould have given them, had J

lips are our own i who is Loid over us ? For the b_v his grace, and enables them to triumph over tho
dared to ash God to h¿ve .rnercy on me, but this I opplession of the poor, for the sighing of the needy rvorld, the flesh, and the devil. 'fhere is nothing
had not courage to do. It appeared as il this now will L arise, saith the Lord ; I rvill set him n this rvorld of itself, that affr¡rds any true con-
wot¡ld be so gre&t an act o[ presumpticn f hat God

in salety from hirn that pu.ffeth at him. The lation ; it ie like drveliir:g in the parihed place.r

must visit it rpith some signal evidence of his dis.
words of the Lord are pure words ; as silver tried the rvildernessrin a salt lando anrJ not iohabi.

pleasure. But groans of anguish rvortld seent !o in a fu¡nace of eartb, purified seven lirnes. 'fhotr ted. But Jesus is, the.soul of his people; in him
burst forth frorn my heart and I could not help

shaìt keep tbem O Lord, thou shalt preserve thenr live spirituallv, and enjoy at tirr¡,es l¡iscom
broattring tho.ugh inaudible to human ears, the

lrom this generation forever." 'I'h.ey rejpice tha( ing preseDce. Times and.seasons clranger. but
prayer " God be rr¡,erciful to me a sinner.', But

{ the foundation of God stanileth sure, having this our Gortchangeth not, neither is weary, norosl"ep
that prayer was'heard, and in due time rvas an.

seal, the Lord knowetl¡ thern (hat are his;".ãncl fle heareth the pra¡rer of the ilestitute und øfiictcl
swered, rry fears lvero all renoved ; the Lord that the church is ¡. built upon the foundaJion and will answer their prayer.
whom I had.regarded as my enemy, revealed him the apostles ancl proohets, Jesus Christ t¡in¡self be- ,4. good hope th,rough, grace is l.ike a strong en
eelf as m.v best Friend and Savior, shorved that he

ing the chiefcorner stone ;" therefore the founda- hor to the heir¡ of promise; bu.t.a hope bared
hnd beendealiag mercifrrlly and tenderly with rne,

tion cannot be destro¡red, nor €an lhe powers the resol.utions, änd determi natio¡s of, thr
and made ¡oe to rejoice with joy

But the manne¡ iD
unspeakable and

prevail against the church. .¡ .åñd ¡et eatu,re is li,ke thelspider's rleb, or like the arrniil
full of glory.
my caPt¡Yity,
letter.-Truly

which he turnde evety oDe that nameth the n¡me of Christ, depart an idea of evangeliaing the world, or sarir¡g ¡or¡Lmu¡t form thc subject of a fi¡ture
brother,

from iniquity," ¡ot oaly in regard to ungodliness, by the macns of rn,on€J¡r but me-ans, rûorley, r¡dyour ftiend and evert EoEldlJ, lust, but in departing frorn the souþ will al.l. go down to tlæ depthe o[ da¡&ne¡W. L BENEDICT. r¡d delusion¡ of'E¡en.[?r öc coatinncd"J rogetlter, a¡ to saving ginners in tbat wo¡r. 'fh¡û
Vllhceever tr hlvc ¡ rolrolpeelirc vierr of, my the ch¡istian har many ærior¡¡ querier, r¡ to hir

Frr th Signr rf tlre Ti¡¡¡r. cxper¡eocc, io thc way rnd.maÞnc! lhe I doubt noL but a¡ ho cannot get rid of i¡.Br¡r¡¡r B¡r¡r l-Agein
Fra¡*,li¡

Lord h¡q lcd me, X c*n btrt drclei,m s Hb mcrcy it r¡ther p,roror thût hir hope 'nolds oå !o hirn, i*,å. bil¡ cou¡trt of brcvc¡.'n liy roul ir ofton balnbhd ir ¡tesê of hi* hoÌdieg oû to Þh bpot &o rc rqt
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ßüved by hope. 'I'he nonrinirl ¡rrofessior holds on In a sermon from Jer. xxiii. 28, 29; E he slippery ¡rlaces in rvhich they are set, nor tho
to his hope, hy lris prayers, resolutions, and goorl Wl¡iteho¡¡se spoke of different ki nrls of dre¿ms. of deso'alion impending over them wbiòL
dete¡rnin¡rtions ; rvhere;rs t{re hope r¡[ the heliever &c., particular ly

lie,
of those which ¡rersons htve shnll as in ir mornent, utterly consume thern with

inspircs hirn rvith confi,lencc in God, and faithful
u,hen wide arv¿ cicc., lhought the prcsehtation
r¡f a cerlain nrlr-nber of cât I le might have ¡nùtle ir terrors. Such lvas, and is- the condition of all

ness in the cause of trurh. pelson ¿ life rne¡nber of Jerr¡ l¡olm's priesthootl in Ädnm's chiltlren rvhilst in an rrirregeneratc state.
I knorv ol no discrc¡r:rncv in rloctrine or pra(:- his d'ry. &e. ; a Sing at rn tss¡oniìrv

¡rttcnded
cfftrrt*t hat " S¿lvrtiôn is of the Loril.tt ,,'He shall sav6

tice in Ja-y r:hr¡rch; llrev rcmtin steadf,rst in lhc rnrn:slsrs, rvlrose ltbors irrc rvith a bless. iris peo¡rle from their sins." ÉIe does n(,t aave
tru{h, ancl are at ¡reirce among thernsclve,-. It is

ing, nre rvorthy of nhout as rnt¡r:h honor as the thenr in order to make them His people-but, be.
tbe Lord's doings, antl it is rnarvellor¡s in our cycs.

tarr¡'s horns mentioned in connection rvith the f;rll
of Jcricl¡o, &c. crruse thcy are ÉIis people, He snves lhem. He

Tho Lord is rr.itlr hij p.cople, and the shaut of' ¡r I'he grcat objeet
doctrine of

ol their preaching seemed t,r loved them rvitir an everlasting love, consequent-
king is arnon.g them. Let Zi.on rej,rice, and sing l¡e the elec.tion. pre<lestination, &c,, !.v IIe loved them '( even ¡vhen they . rvcre clead
praises to our Gccl, fi¡r l¡cr Redeemer is mightv. ¡¡s tlror¡gh there rvas notl¡ing else. ir¡ the Bibk:. in sins." Ànd .rvhen born again they can sing
antl. able to save. Let. her rvatchmen lilt up their

'f'roy orrght to
in it; a

knorv th¡rt t here irre a mrrltitt¡rle
rvith the Pr¡et.trt¡ ths nd that doctrine, thouglr s,r impor-

votees toge:lìrcr, ír, proclaiming the .acceptable l¡rnt anrl fr¡nd;rr,rental in the gospel. is not a part " L<¡vetl rvhen a rvretch deftìcd with sin.
year ol lhe Lord, and f he tl¿r-¿ o[ vcnge¿ìnce r¡f ti¡e theme of Chrisrh sermon s¡ tl¡s l\f6¡¡¡t.- At rvar witl¡ fleavc n. in Icague rvith hell;

our God. 'l'hey seemecl r¡nnl¡le to preilch rvithout flingi
A slr¡vc l.o eve ry lust

Iived
r¡bscene.

agninst educated
r¡rged no dut!es,
in lil'e.

ng Who living, but to rcb¿I."-Ke¡¡t. ,
Sir?ce I ltrft the house of my fa(her at Rich.

rnoncl my l¡odil-v health hassome improved so tha,t
I can preach occasionallv, and at tinles,leel rvil.
ling to spend ancl be s¡rent in the c¿ruse of truth.
*ly father's health has alsb st, im¡rroved th¡¡t he
can again attend to his secrrlar aff,rirs as hereto.
fore. I could rvrite more, l¡r:t I .often think, that

rrrinistefs, niissions, r&c. Thev norv have cliirnges. 'I'he first change theynot cven prayer, nor firithftllness
mùde thetr abhor thernselves; and every sub.

Six r:lrr¡rches were represented*2 in White. sequent chanþe serves.to increase that abhorrence.
field, of 43 and 3ql memhers; one in P¿lernro '['hev once thought tl¡enrselves rich :rnd increased
14; one in North Anson ofl 24; one i¡¡ llorvrloin in goods ; but norv they feel soipoor that tho good
l¡anr of 3l ; and one irr Jav of 32. In J¡v alone
h.as any interest been manifes?ed. 'I't,ey ieporterì
themseives as miserable, ancl that God had irdclod
5 tr¡ their " rniserahle nr¡mber." 'lhev corresponrl
rvith the llaltimore. Delarvare, Del,rrvnre River.
and Warrvick Assor:iations, ancl thc North Berrvick
Conferenee. llfore than once it rvas .-¿id lhev
might. beconre smnller. and jurlginq lro,rr appearan.
ces, they are in a f;rir rvay fiir it. I think they
are a converted, misgrrided, selfl.conceiled peoplé.
Thev consider themselves a perseeuteri r¡eoplà-
hut if others, be they who thet' may, rnii ajninst
thenl half as much as the,v appear to agninsf oth-
ers. they are in ¡roor br¡siness.

that thcy rvor¡kl lhev do not. 'l'hey cannot
mou¡n, nor prily, nor rel)ent, nor believe, Dor lovo

my communications are not rvorth the perusal God as the,r' rvoulrl. Tlrey of'ten say,
rny one, especiully thr¡se who are lar more capa. " Like one alone I seem to be,
ble of writing than myself. !Vhat I h4ve rvritten Ol¡ ! is the¡e any one like ¡ne ?"

is at your tìisposal, to publish a part, the whole. ora
cí¡n no\y ex¡rerinreutall)' ûdopt the Lrnguage

non6 at all as you may, thinli Droper.
of David, the man alter God's orvn heart " For all

I re¡nain your unrvorthv brother, in hope of a
the day long have I been plagued, and chastened

glorious irnmortality. every morning." The great Captain of our sal-

JOSEPH L. PURING'TON.
vation lear¡ed obcdience lry the things rvhich [Ie

Jay, Illaine, Dec. 25, 1847. suffered. Think it not strange, ye tempest tocsèd

Richmond,, ù1e., Sept. 20, P. tf.tt
children of the Lord. concerning the fiery lrial

From Zio¡'s AiJaocatc, rvhich is to try you, ns though some strange thing
but rejòice, inasmuclt,as yo

hrist's srifferings. tt Ye are

tt Nor Pn¡¿crrrNo ro Stxwsns. For the Signs of the Times. , ,. appened unto you
The readers r¡f the Àdvocate may not w:ish.t :'.Lebãdon, Warren Co., O,, Dec. 2rt847.. partahÞr's of C

ree a ìengÉty dissertrdtiõn "on' the Old or New ned, that ye should not be condemired lvith
Echot'ì, yet they may bê interestêd in an accirunt t'Buc¿úss rEEf fravr r\o crrÂNGEs, TEEREF.ORE the ryorld." 'Ihe .world knows nolhíng ofl y'ourof their late Assòciation in Richmontl. It was or. rgnY pnlt xot GoD.tt tröubles. your sorrows and vour frials. Probabiyganized accorcling to our rnethod, when seyeral Natr¡ral religion is the sa¡ne rhing, in everv age

-vour orvr¡ family are entire strârigers f q your afric"visiting brelhren of their stamp rvere invited b,v
take a seati &c. Among f he;n and in évery clíme. From lhe day that Adamlhe Moderator to tions, and on that account are unable to sympe-

was Mr. Hartwe ll, of the Wa¡w¡ck Association, transgresser.lJhe larv of his Creator, dorvn r¡ntil lhe tlrize rvith you; but O, ye fearful saints, there
N. Y. Then said the Moder¿tor, sorne brof her present time, rnan's religion has becn of himself, is One rvho can l¡e touched with the feelings ofwill have lo ¡rreach; aad alter sonle delaY l{r. and for himself. .vour infirm¡ties,. Hartwell rvas fc¡t¡nd lo be the man, FIis telt rv¿s

",Scarch the Globe from pole tn pole, whetherZeph. iii. 13. He said sorne goocl tlri{l?s, but
do good.

" He knows rvhat sore temiations mean,

much ol lrissermon rvas not calculated fo Hottentot or Abvssinian ; all men bv natrrre are For He has felt the same."
'lhe Sabbath he denounced-evcry dnv

much as anorher. f¡'r" lo
is a Sab. .{.rnrinians." It was for the promotion of self th¿t Cast all your care trpon Him, fo¡ He careth for

bath-one as w of Mo- our first pnrents acterl, when íhey first violatecl ou. He has the keys of hell and of death¡ Ho
€es ls repealecl-(the

f rvorks. labor,
rnorril ?) He expressed rlucii the lary of God. The devil rvas not thcn a parion openeth, antl no man can shut: He shutteth, andfeai o Arrninianism, much ot' u¡hich oí lhe otS.¡oor, or Do.NorrrrNott-,, Up, and be no m¿ìn can open. He has riches to supplv allwas in him, he sairl, though he lraterl it. IIe com-

pared Chri stians to cattle feeding in a pasture, with doing," w¿s his mctto thcn, and it ís his motto y<-rur spiritual ryants-Power to conquer all vour
nothing to do hr¡t lo eat and lie dorvn. Other nov¿. For neitlrer he or his childr¿n have anv I'oes,rw.iiether Lbcy be foes rvithin, or foes rv.itl¡oui..
churches wère pastures, in wlrich there rvas littie 'r cuaNcus " ffe tolC our pa¡'eRts tlrey should ivor lVisdorn, to direct your every step, thr.ough thiú
or rro feed, out of rvhich tlre membe¡'s are rvont to iìie, and he still defends that lie by saying to sin rv¡ltlerness world, up to the bright realms of un.leap. He ga
to turn and li

ve Inln.¡s tcrs. who preach tc sinners
f.rdir:g glory, rvhere you shall behold your gloriourve, a terrlble rufr; spohc of them as ners, "Ye are all fi'ee agents."

thcse rvhose mortths are full of lies--as feanng to
mcet a mirn with the Bible in l¡is hand. Pity he

When Jesus told the Jervs-'r Il lhe Son shall Redeerner, and live ancl reign rvith him florever,

ilid not knorv rvho are laboring fc eirculate it in aìl
mnke .vcu i','ee, vnu shall be fi.ee inileed,tt their re. Whereflore, we receivirrg a hingdom rvhich cannàt

lands.
pl.v lvas:í 'lVc are in bondage to no man." A.nd be movetì, Ìet us lrave grace whereby wc mi,rÈ

El.Jer Bulbank, of Whi ti:field, preached a very
l6; lvith sonìe cxccp.

lso preached lront Lul<c
scripturc fircts rvas the

to tlris presênt day, unregenerate men cannot be. scl'r'c God aceeptably, rvitll reverence a¡tì rviiir
good
titrns.

sermon f¡'om Ronr. i. Iieve that they aie bondn:en ; cspecially, ç¡hile so godly fear. Foi our God, is a' ccnsurning ffre.
Elder Purinû

F ton ¿r rnan¡r grêat ¡rreachers say they are n'ot. T'hus. Let tbe d¿rl¡iless of this rvorld inareasb iet'errors
axv,47.' A narrat rvc of blindecl by lhe gotl o[ this rvorld, ,,lheir strenglh multiply-stiii, ¡'e children of light, girtÌ on the
greatcr
lings a

part ol his preachment, inf erl;¡r'<!ecl rvitlr is fir'¿r. ífhey'ar'e not in trouble as other rnen ; gos¡rel arrnour, and contentl earnestly for the firithgainst ilIìssions, autl an educatecl nrinist r_\'.

his rreithdr are they plaguecl like other nren. '[hcrs lrvhich rvas one ð
Inot f l¡.e asseml¡li

l*"nrr¿, of some

tlelivered to the sa'trts. Trors¡keIt is right lor him to urge his brelhren to l¡ear
expenses lo Balt irnore, but not to uîge them to lore plide cornpasseth them about as a chaiú; vi ng of yourselves togéther, às the
¡e¡C lhe word of life to the heathen. ole,nce covereth thern aS a garmedt..'1 .They see nqt is ; but, the more you o?e ttüþ
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Cf it day aproachin$i the more frequently meet to- " I wilt $ather theni thát trrë eoiröwftil for tHe sol. ileliv.e r rne ?" and eauses me to cry irl anguish

,'gbtheri and exhort one anothei to staiid f¿st in ernn asseinbly." lVe hope ànd trtist ihe Lorrl ìr-ill of spitit, " O Lord, I am oppressed, undertalie

'the liberiy wherewith Christ hath made you freé ; thus deliver his people, and gather suc h o[ them thou for ¡nè." But when the prowling beasts, or

foi; the devil your âdvérsary has preiþarecl yokes as ate scattered, anrì enable the¡-n to sing and re' beastly and corrupted passions of olci nature l¡e'

óf dlmôst every size and evèry kind, in order to oice in bin¡. It doth not yet appear what we holcl the Sun arisìng in his streegth, they become

|óke togethbr (if possible) thb Church, the rvilld, I be; butíve knorv that w'he¡r he appedreth rve quite rnute and submissiv e f or a rvliile again.

tlie flestr; ánd.Íhe devil, in rvhai he calls the shall I¡e like him ; for lve shall see him as he is. "'Ihey gather themselves togethér, ancl laY tbern

"'Ðiabgelical ,Âllìánce." "Put on the whole ar' L. SOU'TËtrATIÐ cìorvn in (heir dens." In this nrannel I have !¡eén

îåour.of Goci, that ye may be able to stand against ir:rl along; antl tr feel assured, thr¡i tbat rvhich is ltorn

the wiles ol the devil. .Stand therefore, having For the Sþns of the Timcs' of ti¡e ffesh is flesh and that rvhich is born of tho

your lorns girt about with truth. Sharon, Chaml¡ers Co., Ala', Ðec. 16, 184'l' Spirit is spirit. The 0esb antì thc spirit are describ'

'J And lvhen your work is done,
Ànd all your conflicts Past;

Te shall o'eLcome through Christ
,4.nd stand eätire at last."

Bnotr¡ns Baøeú:.-It has heretofo¡'e been rny ed by the aPostle as being " ccntrary tlie one to

custom in sencling rny rernittance lor the " Signs" the other" and hence all lvho ate 'oot'n again of iil-
alone,

to furr¡ish also a few lines to the ehildLen of Gocì

who iead the papei', bút I can âssure you that I
corruptible seecl, will feel to a gleater or lese €Ìe'

SAMUEL WTLLXA.MS. gree, in aìl their spìritual exercises that tiiere is a

do not rvish anything that I may writc to be pub' cross ibrìhem to bear'; if the will of thc renewùd

For the Signs of the Timeé' lished, if it should go in to the exclueion of oiher mind be to play tc Goti in spirit and in truth, the

.Mt. Fleasant; Illamilton Co", Ohio, ?

t
ancl more irnportant rnatter. flesh opposes, rt is contrary ; il you desiie in sor¡l

Iþec, 28,7847 I ivili nolv say to my bt't:threrì, that I feel to i" to lollorv Jesus into the liquid gravc' 5ou must

Ðir¡,ir'Bnor;rnn Bsesn.:-Ifl tbere 'is one on a poor, tossed triedr and teü]pted sou'I, a."d were it have a hard contest and strtrggle with the flesb, ìt

e¿rth that has c¿tse to be thaakfùl,,it',is me, fol not that I clc beiieve Gócl's ivc¡d is true and i'n¡t is so contra,t'y ancl so ptowd it rviìl nôt eonsent to

úihe¡ L thinir of all the way ,tire .Lord has bLoughf " Whatsoever thirgs rvere wt'itten afo¡'ef inre wete such humiìi¿rlion, and iI the dase of t.he new man

,iine along fol thirty six.years, and to this moment I rrritten fdr oitr leal'ningr that rve thlorlgÌt patience is stiil urgentl and rvill give the old coitrarv fiesh"

am t¡lessecì with ltealttr, and at times a comfortable of the Scripttrles niight hàúe hope." I shoulcl of' ly uran no restl so that t¡e can neith e¡ e¿t nor

evidence of an interest,in tbe unchangeali'le cove. conclucle thér'e v¿as ttot, ùor ever hird been sloep in any Peace, nor havc any ot'ner gtatifica-

riant of grace, w'hich is in all things :oidered and another such a pooro helpless' and dàpeilclent l:ror' tion, then he èomi:tirnes ivill endeavour in a decep'

sure. tal upon earth as rnyselfl, 'l-¡ut when tr turn to the 'ri¿e nranner fo compro:riSe tlre mltter at issue, bY

lï/ell ilo we remen¡l¡er the ¡rrosperity of Zian S¿cred Volurne b-y rvhich the mnn of GocÌ is sayi¡g ¡¡ is noi ¡vo¡th while to be baptised, if You

scmþ i.5 or 20 years ago in this part of the thoroughly furnished, I fincl that the prirritive are a c'nlistitrn you hacl better just con:e to the

l+cd,à.Lton
when the rvatchnlen on the walls saints rvere exhorted to cou¡¡t it tlot strat:ge eon' conclusion that you ean be as gootl a christian

proclaimed the glor:icus news oI saìvation cerning the fiely trials whicl¡ rvere to tLy tÌ:em, rvithout maliing a þuÌrlic ploÍession cÍ' it as you

through the rich reigning grnce ol king ieéus, and knoiving that the sameafiictions are accomplisl:ed can llith it, nncl then il you shoulcl lxppen to
the children of the blide.chanrber rejoiced while ib the bLethren rvhich are in the wolld. I Fet. iv. step asicle a little foi the gLatifictrtion of the flesh,

they-sung plaise io the
i*iy!-ha¡i a IJigh .tÐiiesf
ir¡th lnu feciirgs àfthsiL i

[iod of all giace, that L2 ancl v. 9. I{hen it pleascth tlie LoLC to liide it rviìl not be so much noticed, neithcr rvil! ;-ou

wbich cou.ld be touciiEd f¡om mèithe light of his glci'ious countenancc, I then clisturb or bling anrv- difiìoulty arncng those

nfirmities. Ancl thaÉ rvas fleel indeed as a worm ancl no Ínan' a ird that he dear people rvhom votl seem to love so mur:h. Wjlh

aot all, [¡r¡f at almost evely.meeting rve heard fi'om dwelleth in the light that no man, by his orvn rnet- sucir reasoning as this, trnd m uch more, the corrupt

êome palfc of this association, of the líghting it, can appt'oaclt bnto, thotrgh I arìr very apt, fcr man often tlies to mahe a compronrise rvith the

' dqrn cf {he arrn of the Alnrighty God, ancl it a tirne, to rnake conside¡'able êlIoLts to beholcl incorrnpt, and flequenlly succeeds for a tirne, but

iluiy caused joy in heaven. [I¿rs the Lortl for- the 5'tr(ing in his beauty" and lihe Jcb, I go for the mind of the riew ct'eature is still to serve ihe
'gotten Zion ? slrall hel chililLen again push rvith
sicle ar¡C shonldel and cause her chiidren to mourn

ivard aod baekward, but I cannot perceive hirnr orr iavr ofl God, and the fìesh pleads nis right by nn-

the left hantl wl:ere he doth work, but tr cannot ture to selve the lalv ol sin, ancì so the co:lflici is

and sigh ? O ï"rrd ! rvhen shall Zion sav the Lord behold him, he hideth l¡imself on the right hanc again rcnervecl ; the nerv man, being after God

has c'.rme ? rvhcn shell she say the Lold has lllat I cannot see him." Job xxiii. B. 9. Days, created in righteousness. and true holiness, id

turnecì again our captivity as the strearns in the nigh'rs, and weehs, have I spent in this manner', grievetl and distressed td see so much unboliness ;

soutl: ? l'hat this is our God rve have waited for seehing the face ol" the f .orC ancl tl¡e ligirt of his the flesh, or old man beirrg eniirely unhcly anc!

hinr ; for f do l¡eìreve thete ar,e many rvaiting and countenance, with a heavy and sorrolftil heart, prol-ane, becomes fretful at sceing so .much op-

earnestly pra1,.ing for the Lold to revive his peo. but coukl discover nothing but nrv orvn fiailty and position to Ìiis natur¿l graii[ìcàtion' 'Ihe new

ple. tlere whele I live there.is a gleat divelsity weakness. Ofren in this hel¡rless and leeble condi- man is a¿ldLesseci by his l¡orCr t'If ye love me

of, opinions on the subject of religion, anC I am tion the devil as¿ ¡saling lion assails me and seeks ireep my comman¿iments," and at length he re,

brought to a stand t<¡ lrnorv what they ale qgarrel to devour evely conrlolt that I rnay attonrpi to ceives strength sufficient to nrortify the cleeds of
ling about; for they agree tl:at salvation is suspend drarv flom Gcd's w,;rcl, by telling me these pre- *"he olil ma¡r and mahe a servant of hirn; as it'is
e d on conditions to be.pelfor:rned by poor f¿llen man. cious proniises to the poor ancl needy are not for u,ritten, "'fhe eldèr shall serve the younger'. Old
lVell sa1's'Éhe Savior; Eettare of men, and rvouìd to me, and he very cout'teously infor,nrs me that (iod n¿t¡,lr'e is yet eontiary and tries agtrin to reason

God his children coulcl tal¡e the exhortation. tsut will never hear the cries of any sinner in whom the case, þut the glorious Lcrd of the new man

they cannot resist the arrows of the Almighty there are so rhany evil tKoughts, and that so much unvails his lovely face thlough Christ, and sheds his

which are sha.rp in the hearts.of ,the'King's ene. wrangling and fretfulness cannot be the chatacter love abroad thro'.the.soul, and draws it along with

nries, whereby his people fall under him. O, ihat istics'of a tlute christian. I think I have ìearnecì such loving kinCness, that all arguments of tho

we could say rvith the Ralmist, .. Oast me not experimentallv tbat when the lrord maketh dark. .oki n:an now prove ineffectual.; a seÌvant he must

away from thy þresence, and take not thy Holy: ness it is night wherein all the beasts of the foLest be, but 'O, how mortilying.it iò'! ashamed t9 yield,

Ðpiiit flom me. Restote unto me,the joy of thy do ci'eep foith," Fsa. iiv. P0. All the corru but he ei'en.tua,lìy becomes calrn and çubmits foi a
salvation and upìrold me with thy free spirit." passions of qld nature seem to be on'the alent, 'they rvhile, ,until ,the new man almost,eonoluiles his

P¡g. li. :t'1,12. " I will also leave in the midst creep folth from,their d'ens, ând roar.tüith modt old antagoùist,is dead, or'has gi,ven over thècon"

gf tþeu an affiicted and poor people, and.they horrid and frightful .¡rells,agatnst,my;pooi soul' an end rvill no lgnger be.contraty. But dg,sl l¡o
tr¡bt in the name o[ the Lord." Zech. iii lZ, this only':tëaðs Dle &o'.the ietquiÌr&. 'r'IVho is .uot,dead.- Alence ,the ,ê'hildren;of 'God 'ÉtÍåy
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'lêarn, tbat though tlrey enjoy tirnes of refieshin{¡ May the .[-ord rvork in his children that rvhich r,voukì, of his pure, scve reign, discrinrirfating, grace¡''frtirn lhe'prcsence of the Lcrd, and.are transpor is rvell plcasing in his siqht, is nrv pr.rye¡. me, without any thing tlrat I couid do or everted in' mind to the thiid hei:ven, ihere is yet a WM. l1,T. MI'ICÍIET,L. hatl done. I'hus was I in deep disr.ress for threethcrn in the fiesh, the messengcr ol satan still ex. or firur nrcnths, with the burden of guilt upon rhyisfs Éo bulF.rt f lrem, ancl the-r4 ate as dependcr i Fo¡ the Siåns of rhe Tin:es, ini¡id. I retired, tor rny bocly and sòul boih de.t¡poa the Gocl ol gracc i:¿s tbev r:vcr w,c¡'e, Nor Elzenanrloah Ca., Ya., Jan. 4, LB4B, sired rest, and rvhiie reflecting rvith anguish riponneeil o.he Cear peo¡iie of Goil e ver cxr¡¿ct in..tliis Bnor¡rnn Ëcr:nn :-I, for the first time, undei- n¡v arvful condition, suddrnly the room in wbichlifi¡ to be cìear of tite anloyance of sic, lrirt ¡-.till tâli<: to rvrite for publication, it is thereflore but I lay seemed to be lighted ; anci it seemed to merqe h¡r vc thc cr;rn fo¡ iti ble assir¡':¡ nce that Go¡i's letsona!:le tilat X shcr¡lcl try to gi,re _yor.r, antl tìrr.o' that I had a view in sorne degree of the celestialgrace is si;fË¿ient ib¡' ¿ll the olrjects of hic Ìove : the Srgns, thc many b¡.ethi:en ancl sisters in ,the rvorlri, or the glories thereof, and fr¡r some time fit is nol iris rviil ihat one oi thcse là!¿'!e anes t!¡¿t rvide circulrtion of vcur paper, sorne account of was as happy as I think any mortal ever could be;l¡elievc ir Jì:sus sirolrlC pelish, anrl rve rnal' be as the dealings of the LoLcl rvith nre. But in aitempt. but soon doubts arose r,yhether all was not a de.
sured that thtrngh sin abonnds, 'þLar:e u,iii mucìt ing this, I shall, for want of roo¡n. ancl to keen lusion. Thus I have passed on to this tirne, some.
rnore abour:d ; aitd though siir h¡rs rcigned i.ry one rvithin reasonable lirnits, pass by nrany tliings that tinres rejr.ricing in hope of the glcry of God, and
onto cle¿rib, g:'ace rvill reign by cne througir light I r.rriglrt sr¡'. I need scárcely teil you that I. like at other tirnes passing through great seenes of

'eousr¡ess unfo iiie cte¡'i'ral, -4, con-idcraL¡!e noition :rll other mea in Ðature, gretv uD an airrinian, be tìa¡kness; and I rvas so situated that I seldomcf my short ¡rnrì.sirirtl liis has ireen sponl in ti.y, iievlng that leligion rvas like a tr¿de ; that I ccuìr! h¿rC fhe oppcrtunity of hearing the gospel preached,irig to proi:u:'c i¿ stoch of rightcorisncss that tr falie it u¡r anC be r'eligious or. let it alone, I be so f continued a long tirne until the ferv last years,
could caìl lriJv oli'il: a plo:-l1y to livc r.rpcn, anrì lieved as the ivorlrl irlrvlys believed, thât I rvas ¿ it pìeased the Lrtd to send some o[ his se¡vants
some to si;ai'e ; 1-rirt tr f rust God has shorvn me it'ee agent,. I cÌid nat belicve thaü salv.ltiol: lvrrs thlough here, ancl on the tenth day o[ .{ugust,
t.iret cf nllscl.i I ran do nolhinlt, ai:d that eve¡v ¿Ìl of the Lcrcì, br.rt I did I¡elieve that tlie Lord 1845, unrler a se!'moit prea.ched by brother Keyser,
good and per';t:ct gifi crinr:s fr'onr irliove, fiom tlie rvouliÌ iicìp me along if tr ',vonld begizr. Tiiesr, I rvas consil'ainecl to take up my closs, înd rvas
Father ol Ìishts ; and ¿iÌso that ti:c pecple ol GccÌ rIii:gs I ccnûrlently believed to l¡e tr.ul: ; but ttrc bap:izeri on that day. {Jncler'the same sermon,
ere cot tlie ii' t;iv:r, ll:r5' ¿us borttlrt '.vith à p:'ir:e : Lct cl, as I trust, has brotgltt me by a rvay that I my deal cornpanion was convieted, not that the
that they hilve nothing tïl¡.t is gootì airout flieur ir¿d ¡rot knc',-¡ir. trn the tear lB2B tller.c rs-es a nleaching quiclcened her, for it is the Spirit that
unìess f ire-y lìa'ic r'¡ir:eii'eiì ii ficrn.{ìcri, ¡,1:rl tl:cre levivai arnongst eon¡e of the rieno¡ninatiots tl-¡at tr quicheseilr. She was soon aflter bLought to realize
fore v.zhy shor:rlrì ihe;; gìory as if thoy had n of re ivto acquainted rvith, anC orany goJ reÌigion, as a hope iu the Reileerner, and rvas also baptized'
ceived it. irye slrouìd nol glorv i;1 rnrl, no f tn they callecl it; and I olten thoL:ght of .joi ¡ì,rng ln p¡ith three others, on the 2d SL¡nda;v in July iast.:;
oelf, nor in rvisdom, nor ilcalih, but lic thal glorieth rvith il:em, a-nd.I believe I should, had nct gra"ce I joinecl the church àt lVater Lick, in Oc tober,
let him gìor,v in ihe l,crd, (Sce I Cor, i. 31 ; Jcr' orevented. Al¡out thc mitlile of Ocf,, 1 8,?8, r f lvas baptizeid, ar¡d remained about two,,
ix, 2?,,24.) ln the Lorrl elone do I feel to iravc rlad an extiaolCinary rlream; it rvas as folloivs. years, until, a church rvas consiituted in m,v neigh-
righteousness irrC strcrgtlt ; thcrel-ole tr rvill r¡:¿lie i dLeanred thai nry wile ancl tr n'ere oLrt of the borhood, ofwhioh I will say sornething. It pleased'
mection of iris iig1.::teousness anil his alone rvheu tr hcuse in so:n:e desigr:ated spot, and I sarv t iile Lord to bring othdrs to a knowledge of the
ap¡:roach beicre hiin ; for his right hand a¡¡d hís doves higlt allove cur he¿cls riescending as if 'they iruth, and being rernote frorn any church, we de.
holv aln: hirtb gotten lrirn iiic victory. Fsirìms rvcrild ligirt npon cur headr; tr tl-.cught tirey rvei.e led to be constiiuted into á.n Old Sòliooì tsaptist
xcriii. 1 íire nicsÈ i¡eautiful doves I ilad ever scen ; and I chulch, which rvas done on Saturday p

tr <io not noiv cxpeci evcr to ilrocure s'¡ch ¡. sa:d to rny rvife, this is tire Spirit of Goi.l desceu the fìfth Lord's clay in October last ; the ministe.rs
stocli of lighiecLrs::ess as fo fleel no need cf ûl¡r'ist, diag ui:on us, iet us lrneel down ancl pr.ay : ú¿hen that officiated were our much esteenred brethren,
ncr of f be Spirit to help my in6r¡rifies. Living I had thr¡s spoken I av¿oke and foLrnd aryself tr.em El.lels Wffi. C. Lauck, and Christopher Keyser: a
upon self.is'rery pool líving i¡cleed, but to live dr¡

Chlist, by faith, is lilu cf erna!. I had rathe¡' leel
5ling, anrì for the fir'st time had avien' of mvself
as a grelt sinner before God. I then tr.ied tc

very able and inleiesting seimon was pr.eached on
rhè occasion by Br. Lauck, frono .Acts iv. and the

that I arn clncificd r-''ith Christ, anil thaÉ the iile rzoik nrysalf into a better condition, but coulC not : fiist part of the 32d verse. ,,.{nel the multitude
that I Ìivc i:r tire flesh, I iive b."" tr¡e faith of the :rt cther tin:es I trieci to folce tlie irlpressions oni of thern that believed were of one heait and one

soul." The church alterrvards met ancl unani.
r.nously chose br. Keyser ¡rastor, who preaches to
us, as I belieye, thegospel ofJesus Christ. Ou¡sta.
ted tirne for worship is the seconcl Lord's day and
prev-ious Saturday in each month. The ehurch
is situated about twelve miles S. W. of ld'ater
Lick, distinguished by the name DJy R,un church,'

So¡ of God who lcvo¿l n:e anil gave hir¡sclfl fbr
rne, rÌìûÍr tc bave aìì thc bcasÌ.ecl mel'it of irnti.
christ. Ê1an.rv are norv ¡;r'ofessing to teach a

knorvletìge of Got'! e,rd of Jesus Christ in all his
6ariÐg brncfits, tn thc rising gcnei"ations, as cther
Fci€$ces alc tnugirt; bui to such l rvouÌd s:rv, if
they have this ¡rou;er', tìrey have a power sufficient
to impart cfelnal iiiu to ihe dcarl ; fc,r. ¡r th;s is lile
eternal, (says Jesi.rs) that thcy might iinow thee,

of my nrind, Ì.¡ni this rvas aiso impossible con
viction rvcuid leturn upon rny miad with sucil
fbrcc that I was often compeilecl to retire to sorne
solitary p!irce, '.vhet'e no mortai e;,'e cou¡l s€o rre;
and there, as the ¡roet savs,

t'I spread my
Ancl poured

wants bôfo¡'e his face,
my lvoes abroacl."

But ell seemed to avail rne nothing; nry sins ap number constituted was ten ; but since then
pealed so great, aÐd my heart so exceetlingly three have b"en adde,l by baptisrn. I hope the

the only true God and Jesus Christ whom thou wlclied, and 'leceitful, that I could not see h,¿w urch is built upon the foundation of the apos,
has sent." John xvii. 3. Norv mv br.ethren, God cr:ulcl be jrrst and s4ve such a vile and un. tles and prophets, Jesus Christ him.self being the
frienrls, and l'eadc¡s of the Signs, one and all; grateful transgressoi of his holy law. Sornetimes chief corner stone ; and to him we desire to look
', Let God be true, and ever.y nran a liar." ChList when I leÍt my family (flor I wished to be alone) I to keep us ancl to guideí ds into all truth. I will
says in ìhe fOth chapter of John, ,, I give un hacl little hope ofl ever seeing them again; the y, iri behaif of the church, that if any Old
them eternal li[e." And this lifle is to kncrv Gor] temptation was sometimes violent upon me, to put Baptist preachers Ì!'ho sh¿ll see this, should
end Jesus Chlist whom Gocl hath sent.. C¿n it an end to my miserable life. But thanks be pass through this part of Vir.ginia, we wouráb
be taught by man as human sciences'are taught ?

God, the devil cannot do as he pleases; he cannot lad if they woqld cal and preach fo¡ ss, But,
It cannot. !'No man hnoweth the Son but the

go one inch farther than God permits hirq, Äfter to the arnoiniáns, without distinction, ¡ye give no

Father, neithe¡ knowethany man the Fether, saye
I had tried all rny own strength and saw that al invitation : there are already moÌe 

" 
of lhpm hero

tùo Son and he to whomsoever tho Son will
my Berformanpes we¡e sinflul ; I gave up all Hope u we have any ¿lesire to þea¡.
of ever obt4i¡ing mercy in this way, and I sa I rç¡Ueinr as t hope, your brother in Chriet.

|fus." Mat. xi.37, ,lhat [ '¡sye¡ çoúld þa sarsd¡ uOlesr JOHN Mç[I$TU&FF"
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l4 SIGNS OF T-TID TIMES,
Fo¡ the Signs of tì¡e Timcg.

Milíoril Mills, Dec. 2l' 1847.
DuAn BnotnER IìEEBI'I :-Your article in a

inte nunrlrer ol the Sþns of the Tines upon the
eubject of ¡rrcdestination, has inducecl me lo call

New School Baptists lrave any gent:ral or r¡nilornl strange llnd, ncither can the chiltlren of tire alio¡r
creed, or published stantlirrd of rheir f¿ilh antl or uni¡e in siriri! rrnd in rrulh, with tbe r:l¡ildren c¡f
<ler rvhich lry gencral consent must be adopted in the Living God. Let thern rvlro have no ir:heri
orrier to their being.tilowed to bear tl¡e nirn:es [ru tan<:e rvith the cl¡urr:h of Gorl, go, cver-!: m¡n to
rvhich thcy are cnllerl; both plrtics ¡rrofcss to re' his tent, ruhile Zion, in, tlrc lirngrrage of: the ins¡rired

upon you for an exposilion of another point glrd the bil¡le rs lheir slirnd¿lrd irnd generally tlre Psirlrnist, shall práv, .,Ri,l nrr:, ancl ik:livcr. ¡no.
doctrine sct forth in 1-ourprospectus. upon rvhich
there arc different opinions iìmong Oltl Scht¡ol
llalrt.ists; I mean " Eleínal Jud.gment;" lhe ¡rhra.
seolog-v in rvhich you hirve expressed it rvill adnrit
of different interprct'rtions, either that it is rr jutlg.
ment las{íng as eternity and Ironr rvllicl¡ there is
no appeal; or fhat it is a judgment that t¿&¿s
place in eterni,ly, I subrnit lo .veur judgment
whelher or not to introdt¡ce the sutrject at this
time, and remain your bro(her in f ribulation,. R. C. LI]ACHIVIAN.

1

EDITORIÄT.

churclres and associatio-ns of botlt orclers idopt itorn sirangc chilclrcn, lvhçse.nrorrth s¡rca!¡eth viln-
sLrch rvritten sumn¡aries of: thcir trndclstrrnrÌing oI ity, irnrl their right l¡rrnd is t righ.t h;rrrd of f¿lju,
rvhat the scliptures telch as tl¡ev cirr¡ irg!'ec rll).(,n ;
rvhile onc churt:h <ir¡es not rcqrrirc that ¿r sister

hood; thlr or¡r sons. ¡n¿v l¡cr as plrrn(s glorun up i.u.
thcir yorrtlr; tÍrirt orrr rJirrrghtcrs n¡¡r,v llc cr¡¡te!

church siinllirtlopt thc sanrc rvrttcn conlcssion in or
(ler to correspontl urith, & lellou'slrip c¡:rclr orher. I

s'ioncs, ¡rolished afier tile sirnilirr¡rle r,I a p¡hece ;
tll¿rt r¡i:r ganrers rna¡r l_lc hrl!, ¡¡ffordiilg lrll rnra.

they are gerrerally agreed in cert¿rin lc¿ding ()r c3r.
dinnl points, lhev generally lc¡rve otlrer poinls, as
r¡f n¡inor consitlerir(ion. Ilence, ärnotlg lÌre New
School es¡reciully. ive fi,:d, in so¡¡re c¿sr-'s their a.
do¡rted articles of fi!ith, nnd thc¡r ¡rraclice are as in.
h¿rrnronious as light 'rnd tl¿rkness ; and 3'et the_rr

all agree in lheir rvorldly policv ftrr evangcìizing
the rvorld, and.oppo-*ing the OId School ßaptists.

'Inc Old School solernnly profess to be govern.
ed by thc Nerv 'Icstarncnt of our Lord. Jesns
Christ, in all matters of f¿ith anC practice, and we
hol.i that to either add to, or diminish fi.orn" thur
stondald disqrralifies for a narne and piace in any
consislent Old Scl¡ool church or asscciaiir¡n.
'it'te Ot¿ School tsaptist church, rve holC to be the

ner ofl storc," tkc. Sce Ps¡r. cxliv, I1-15.
1'ÍtÐ CHAPLAINÜY.

'I'l¡e loll 'rying re¡narks oI lllr. pef tit in tb¡
.Ilouse ot' _Representirtives, strow (llat l¡e ís sf ill i¡
the field nrerliing battle against sorne of tlrc lrcad¿ald horns of thz bcast.s; l¡ut overl_¡o¡.r¡e irncl crush-

NEIY VERNON, N. Y., J.{NUARY I5, 1848.

ed in.lris cfforts by.all tire t¡thcr represen!aiives it
!he I'I,¡usc wl¡o lrre equaily bound by tlreir soien:n
oüt!:s to sopi)ort thc Constirr¡tion, rvlrich pr.ol:ibilr
irnd e xpres.-ly ft¡rbids rtrcir. legislating on ìeligion.
ËIis solernn protcstations a¡e but *ottu, nfl ,.lirth
tnd s¡;ol t lo thc great borly of oL¡r IIousc of Ropr.o.
st:nti:tives. lYbcn tr{r. pettit aroso kr oppose tho
resoluliot to elòct, in conjunctir;n rv.itir tlte Senato,
two clraplirins, of different denor¡rina.f iònb ío inter.
change rveekl-y. betrveen the Sen¿te an<j the [:fc_,us¿,
there rvas laughter among the r¡re¡r¡bers. T,hey
anticipateC his pur.pose, ancl were ready to say tohinr. ., lVho is hke unto the beast ? IVho is;bÌ¿
to rn¡lie r.¡rr uirh hinl ?" Rev. xiii, 4.

f,lle detcrmined course of Congress fo trarnplo
on the consiituf ion, so far as that instrumel¡t foa... -

Dirrnnnscs BETlvrt!:N 0r,u ex¡ l{srv Scrroor,
Beprrsrs.

-Lìthough nruch hrs been written and said on
the yarious points of tloctrine and the general or.
de¡ and practice on rvhich the Old and Nerv School

_ Baprists divicle, there is still a grcat lack of cor. only apostolic church on eartb, and the ground
rect infornrarion with many of botb parties on the the fellowship in that church is clearly stated,rubject. It is important, for rhe general peace Aets ii. 42. None can enjoy the fr:llorvs'oip
Zion, and permanent fellowship of the sain ts, fhal tbe apostles, or of the apostolic church, rvho do nol

conlint¡c steadfìrstly iu the apostlcs'doctrine. 'Iht,
rejection the¡,eÍorc of any part of thc doctrinr
taught by the apcstles, or the reception or practice
of any thingwhich the apostles have not tarrght

the re¡¡l posirion of the Old School Baptist s, ln re,
gard to the Nerv School, their movements, doc.- trines, and lrumanly devised institulions, o, io ,ef-
erence to eve¡y thing elçe, shoultl be as distinetly
urde¡stood as possible. Such 'an 

understanding
will promote harmony áìd fellorvahip among our_
rôlves, not only as it rvill lead fo unity of 

-senti-

Chrisi's nanre, nrúst unîvoidabl-v r,lar. the,fel. bids,¡lrcir internreddling :rvit h religlous {natter$.
lowship, and disqualifv lhg ciffenCers for the pri
vileges peculiar to apcstolic ch.urches nnd saints.
As thc New School no less tlrrrn the Oid School.
claim io be Ba¡rtists ; the essential matters of dis.
tinction betrvce¡r thern cannot l-¡e too clearlv stater.l
nor too strongly marked. 'Wu o."po.* to åevote a
few articles, as rve may have tinle anC ôpaco for

s rvha.t ive may expect from the same quarterr,

mont, but as it rviil ntore fully .ptepare us for re-
risting those rvho woultl palm themselves upon us,
wl¡ose hearts are not rvith us. \ve.have no rea.
¡on to doubt that ¡ome liave found fheir.rvay in.to our connecrion, rvhose clairn to the partic.
ular ciassification, is that they are opposcrt to lhe
rnissionarv operations of the New Ortler, or that
they sfand aloof from all the other popular relig.
ious insti(utions rvhich arccheríshed b.v the NervOrder. It should bc rememberccl that'all tl¡ese
things may l¡e resolutel-v cpposerl fiorn ver..y differ,
ent motives. .{,s a body the OId School, Baprists
oppose those institutions, because they honestþ be.
lieve them to be conrrary to rhe siirit ""ã l'",i",of the divine ¡ulc'wl¡ir:h Christ has given us as
our only rule ; ìnrl consequently a ¡eflecrion and
insult upon his rvisdom, ¡rorvcr, goodncss and. gov.
eÌnment as Head over all things fo his church.

""d. F!1'S of Zion. But rve havã no good reason
to douÌr! rbat f here are tl¡cse who oppãse the same
institutions'rather l¡e.c¡use rhe.r, finJ tnurn 

"*fun.rive, oppressive and insatiablg. This class, in
,¡ome instances hrve claimeci liindrqd n¡t¡, tl,e'Oì,f
Schcol Rlpf isrs. and their 

"lo¡rn., ìt i"-i"*.i,"r".-:,{oo many iiisíanceg have l¡een alloryed, rvhere co.
i-etou.q¡css nrore th¿rn the. ferrr of tná f,orJ ¡lo*
goyerned their course. Neither the Ojd or the

',.

rvlren it shall become necessary for uS to appcal to
the /oø'ers that be to shield us, in the e n¡oyment ol
our religious.rights,'fi:om. the aggressions of relig.
ious lan¡rtics. .fhe latítudina r¡an constructions they
now allorv themselves to give the constitut ¡on, ren-
der ail its provisions for the securi ty c[ our relig.

them, in -sullseqrìent nrimbers, to a staten:ent
sor¡e r¡[ the most prominent ancl radicirl pcints

icus rights nugatory. lI¡ith the oath trpon tbeirlips to support the constitution, Ho no¡'able Sen.
doctrine i¡etrveen these trvo liinds ofl Ba¡rlists,
'lhe lield befi-,re us, in this undertaiiing is nruch
mo¡'e extensive than it rnay at first appeirr ; for
tlrere a¡'e flew if any points lvher.ein we ca¡r consis.
tently ngree. It is ¡:ot our r.,,oilc f o mahe lhe
ciillerencc gr.eater tban it noiv is, nor to exagger.
ate the real Ciserepance, but to,drarv the lire in
truth and soberness, tbat alì rvho re¡rl rniry under_
st:rn<i rnorc fully on rvhich si.Jc o[ thc line ther
belong. A¡rd. if it slrall. l¡e found that rve have
iìmong us an¡; rvho do noi belong. to our ccmrnon
farniìy; cverv consistcnt Okl School Baptist rvill
freely give thern up, that they may go to i.heir:
oivn company;. ancl iI any captive prisoncrs ainonl
the Nerv Sclrool, sh¿rll fincl that the,v belnng to ui.
rve {rust in God, they rnay be cnal.¡led to comc our
of their.cnptivity, and retuin lo Zion rvith sing.
ing and everlasring joy. Such an interchangeäf
prisoners, tvould promote harmony on lroth sirles,
lor Gorl's people cannot iing tþe Lord;s so.ng in 4

¿irors and Representaiives will cornpel the people
of' thesc st¿te$ to suppor.t clerical hirelings, 'to.*v
pmyerr firr botl¡ llouses of Congiess, for-the arn:í
¿nd for the nirv.v. Cathoìics are corn¡reiled to sui.
pcrt Frotestants, and protestants.aie compelled io
su¡r¡:ort Catholics, nnC the cc¡nsc!ences ni the de.
fenders of our country, in thc ar.rny anri navy
lorcerl tg yitrlcl thcir ¡nost stc:.cC righi,;¡ ard undJr
the p:rins and penir.ities <;i stii¡tcs ìo slbrnif and
tan:ely listcn lo the st¡ie¡r¡n rnor:kcry of s¡.¡ch nreo
r¡s iire forced cn tllcin as rcligicu.s teachers anil
gu irlcs.

\Yi¡e¡.e resis the responsibility, rvhen the rig\tr
of consciencc are thus violeltly tr¿nrpled on ?'\yo
.nav anstuerr* i¡¡ rnonnrchial governm"nts, it restr
on the heads of those montrchs rv_hq perpeirate tLe
crime; but in a republican, or reixesentarive go)-
ernment it re-'sts on er/ery man r.vho is entitled io ¡
vr¡te át the B¡llot Box ; and it is the solemn duiy
of every Old School Baptist" rvhonr Gód id pror,i:
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dence l¡as entrusted rvith the right of suffrage, fu olrjection to t.tre resolulion. I shall offer ¿rn ariend (Fræn the Neø Yorh Sun.)vithhol.l :his support lrôm those who rvill inlringe rnent, nnd an addilion thereto. Strike úut the " 1ìtn S¿xowtcll Is¡,.lr,rus.-lVe are puzzted toor¡r constitu{ional rights, by compêilrng us to Sr¡p.
words "of difièrent denorninat ions," for a very Itnorv rvho to believe. the ll,Iiso^ionaries rvho re

port such religions and such clergy as {hey sftall
grxrd reason. I,V hy

of'
I aslt, (rnd I appeal to all

o[ refincd ecl.
so fir

port
rncn of learn ,ngi coÛrrïon se¡¡se,

vorirl.rly o[ rhd condttion ofl the S¿ ndwie h
desigrrato. rrcltion. nnti tlevorrt feel

Isla ntlers, or S¡ndlvich lsland Editors rvho give rrc
lfr. Pc(tit i"- right irr asserting rhat of the Si¡r lai¡¡s ot' diffcrcnt denonri

ing.) rvhy
n¡r tir¡ns ?

have two clrap rr ¡ricture so deplorable as t<¡ rnake hunraniiy shud.II tlrere is ¿tnv der. An Indi iln ol our llacl< rvoods, to rehom ûhun¿lrc¿i and lort,v tlifcrent liinrìs of rcligicn on religion lt all, it is tr:ue re ligion. 'l'here is rel ¡9. n:lssloniìry i!t{empted lo ex piain thó beauty and
ity, replrecl by
ôntrat¡r:e l¡e.

e¿rth at this dir¡', but onc iiind is purc and uncìe.
ion, or tlterc is no rel igion, If:but one, thcn, IS gootlncss ol civilizttion and ch rist ia n

fiÌecl belorc Gc,d ânrl rhc F-arber', all rhc others are
true, alì the rest arc hcterodox. Of six hundred point ing to his cabin. against rr'þse

nd onl
;r no fbr ty

I
dilltrcnt denoir¡inui ir.¡ns tlirctigtrotrt thc

gion rigbt, and
ll<ne the pale f¿ce cafalse, clclusive, an{ a[orrinabie, 'I'his assc¡.tion w'orld, hold ihcre is l.¡ut one rcli rne, bc h I t,¡ Ploce a

ìras not controverted by Congr.ess, it cânnci lre ;
pr.rlc, ¡rnd lrolv. II the Senate of Potent, gravc,

strip of rough
it s'a"^ the lbu

bnrk nncl no Indinn dare{ to enler-
Congrcss h¿rs tlrcn by ,legisluting that trvo c ¿nd rcverenrl seigrrrcro,tt select lhcir chaplain lìrst, lest sacrilege to renrovc that svmbol

irlas, addr-:d tlre pcor red manhnP- hc fn¿rv bc oltliorlox, lntl rve, jroor rniseruble cre;r
o.f confidr-'nce, hut

lains of tliff'erent rcligions shall be Srr¡rported i-r t orrr rure-s, rvill irevitnbly have to select a heteiotlo.r
rvhose li[e l¡hd l-¡eeor¡c rlissipatctì rud der¿n,.ed by

com;Bon cxpcnse, virtuallv chosen ¡rt least one r¡rinister. I'he one will soiv thc
the cot'tu¡rtiorrs of cir,ilizrrtiorr, f he bark rviÌl no

gei defencl rrry cabin, I rnust nse the loclis andnlinister of Slf an, and t¡estorve,-l on hirn our s¡.rp Senatc., and lhe other. sctf ter herc
gotrd seed in tlrc lon(hc tares. -O¡rc

ll¡rrs <rf f lre rvhitc rnan, I'or thosc wllo co¡ìle to lnoport, rvitlro-u! or{. conscnt. IÌut no rninisf er of thc rveeli rye rvill hirve religion, anrl acceptable to us, s,itl¡ theit civilization and christiirnil y are lrad men,
religion of our.' Lord Jc,sus Ci¡rist r:an bc l¡ril¡ecl

i¡l,d thc ¡ìext rveek it rvill all be tirrorvn a wiry. Scç: they lrave taught my
dru nken.

brolhers lo steal, to swear.
lo reeeive tÌre appoinlnlgrr{, rnrl lat(cn upon thc

irorv absurrl this i"-, selecti n8
of

f'rom tl ifferen t clenou¡.
'rnd to l¡c 'I'ne logic cf the indi¡n rva¡tn¿rtions. ll r niaJoilly the Sen¡rte is C¿tl¡. an irrgrrrne nt un¿rnswerubl<;. 'I'he S¿nclrvich Islan.ill.gotten pluntler; ir Írrllorvs that both chapllins r;iic, and choose.: a Cltlrol ic, ifl a majoritv of thc' rlers appear to sr:if'cr similarly fì'onl tlreir contactwho havc lcceivcrÌ ílre t¡poinlrrrcnt_arc ministers House be C¿thol ic, t hey rvill be ¡xevented rvith rvlrat is callcd civilizaiion and christianity-of unrighf eot¡sness; hired to insulr Go<1, and op

press and ¡cb ¡ren.

from choos ing one of the slrn e cler¡ominittion. So
rvith all tlcnorr¡in¿¡tions. Let us, tlren, choose lhc not the reùI, but a glittering senrbl¿nce u'hich .has
rrin'ster n,e see fit I move to strilic out ttre char¡ned to decei ve and enlightened to

ndrvich Islanil
destro¡'.

lt is hurniliating that Mr. Pcf rit, shoulcl stand rvords r' c¡f rlifltrent clenonrinationsr"
cl¡rrnce-let ttrerr¡ all come llere.

to give ali a
Frorn lhe reports of the Sa Papers,

dust ryrllone frorn vcar to year, cnntendin.g si nglc. handcd (À voice- there is no such thing as religion, viltue, in

fo¡. lhc constitr¡tional rights of f he people. To " (ìet'a nlorrnor¡.t' ) 'I'he next amcnd r¡ent is that
or-sèlf'. respect
debauched, and

a.mcng ¡he great ¡nass of riotoug

rrhat polítieal party he bclongs, or rvh¿t religion
,,1' adding a p loviso, " tiltt lhe cl¡ aplains be p;rid foulli diseased Islanclers. 'fhey
bv the nlernbers of the rcspective hcruses, and thar

l¡ave becom e sottiohly corrtr
civilized rvorld

pted by all the extremo
. Ihe men are drun-he professes rve do nr.¡t knorv, nor do u,e rvish to (he Unitetì States shall n ot be liable lor their sat

vices ol the
a

'be informed, his sf ¿rnd on (l¡is srr bject is f;rvor¡rble ies, or for any p:tit the¡e'of." I repeat, I have
kurds, ancl the rvorneu ha¡'lots. almost without e¡.

to the c¿ruse of chr¡stian ity, and he is cntitled to no otút-'ction to praver
memLe¡

; and I wiil pay irs nruch ception tlrrough the entire populafion.
induccd lo procure

lVhat lit.
the hearty a¡r¡rroval anri co. operation of the f¡.iend-.

lienablc rights of rnan.
zrgain as troy for the servic es ofl a cl¡a P

tle inrlustrv e*ists is satiety for
óf. christ ianrty and the ina l¿in.' I do not hnorv but rhat I need then¡ as

devilish appetites : irnd the spirit c'f abandonment
liind. rnuch again-and lherefore rvf ll pay

¿¡nount to each n¡embcr will not be
double. 'I'hc thrives every ivbere-in lralis of j

¡rround the consecrated altars o[ the ch
ustiee, aud

IITS SPEECH. more than twrr urch. Tho

"Mn. P.nrr¡r-I rvill dctaín lhe Hor¡se a short
or three dollars for'the five hund¡'ed dollars saln r-v; S¿ndrvicl¡ Islanders. if'these ;eports be true, and

tirne.- lVhafeyer rna { rvill pay five of it. lYe have no power, slf, to
lve See no reason for doqþting them, have been

a hundred per cent helow their origina!
by spurious civilii¡ition and christianity¡

y be said by others, I have a take t hc peo¡rlets rnoney to pa
lheii treasuie l'or that

y a cha¡rlain-we cast doln
firm conviction that the House has no c<¡nstitu- can't take conditiont

u¡lpÈopriatð the treasure <¡f Jerv
¡ruroose-'rve can't
, l¡fidel ¿nd Ma.

homedan, to su pport ihe Christian re ligion Bit.
ter denu nciations have been hurled at me for fhe
course I have heretoflore taken here on this sub

; but I have acted fiom conscientious motives,
and rvith a view to do lyhat is right. I l¡ave au and p rofessed spiri

hut and hea
tual teaehers, thorrgh it ¡rervàderit to bc

rvered olrjections over and over again, to. ftÌy con-
election eveiy rt oû the l.slands. [sstituenls, a¡lC I arn pledged to o¡¡Pose the evcr thus, that lhe light

ol christianity, in
olscience and the bleseedof chaplains, to be paid at

honor
the pu.blic expense, so their d to tholong as thev m¿tv rûe with a se¿rt in this balnr ispensations

tbe humaned religions in a v¿riet .y of folms ; in the New h¡¡ll. I could g
<;f the rnen rvho

ive a beautiful ca blind and suffering races o[ family;
England Slatcs rhe Puritan, anrl in lff ary land,

collision of ha.ve reviled me.
talogue o[ sor¡e

One of them mu-st be corruPted
trusted to

anrl made io suffer feproach by
So it wouldclose by us, the Catholic. 'lo avoid a rvas sent to the penitentirrry, and his hair. would those en carry them forth ?

not, by this time, have grorvn out. had he not¡e. seem, rvhen the truth comes to light. lf the really
I oÍ thc Sand.ceived. the beneflt of e.xecutive clemency, Yes, civilized rvorld cares for body or sou

this man denounced n¡e !' And u disti nguislred rvich lsla¡ders, let the fooÈ of the rvhite nran bc

cditor of New Yorl<, denoune¿d me for inrnrorali kept fronr. their shores.until he can practice virtueq
nri Cannibal¡.ty ! hs rvl¡o would sbecl his l¡rother's bloorl has de- superior to those of Slrvages a

nced me. I will vote for any respectable cler- ETERNÂL JUDGMENT.,hirn dout¡le as much as any oth-
ef lfl we can appoint tr chaplain at

nt chaplai.ns
On another page will be fou,nd a letter fro¡r

Leachrnànl calling on us for a,n. exposit¡oa
doctrine 6f te þfernal Judgment." Learn-

the public expense here, we may appoi brother
in every precinct all over the count ry. We want thp
the prayers for ourselves, and not for the nation ing fronr his letter that there a.re different oBinion

among CHd School Baptists, on thit
will, if not p¡ovidentiaìly pretentod,
sense i¡r whióh rve used'the torm¡' i¡

and therelore we ought to pay for them. entertai.ned
MR. Pertrr offered his amendments, and calleC subjeeÇ ure

for the yeas and nays
and. tl¡e amendments

; but they $lere,not ordereci, g[ve hi,n the

arously.,'
rvero rejected almpst unani. our ProsPec tus, in our -pe.x! number.

,,, ',,-i*YlÌi:,' , ,

Tnt St¡¡.rrr-The question. Eo.w re€üro on coMMUNICAIIO"\S.
rdoplion of the resolution. V[c,' have ¡everal intercsting commuoictti;r
Mç Pn¡rrrr-tr movo r¡r adjourament. rarious qr¡artera' fhe publication of w.hiih ir

lo get r devout ¡nrn lo maka eftetualç fervent ILaughter.] y delayed for want of room. Soso of
tFrtrr,rlr*ld 6r çc ¡¡c told that it i¡ euch tl¡at ¡s en- Thi¡ motion did not prevail; rnd the re¡olut¡on will rppear in cur nert, ¡ndl ot'hcrr ¡l-mr

i rll othcr Fnvet ¡s in rrin Thçrc i¡ an appoiot chaplainr Rss adopted' oPPortunity c¡rll ¡ervo"

il.
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POETRY.

For the Signs of the Times.
Nou there :,r,as leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his d'ie'

ciples whom Jesus Looed,. (John xüi.23.)
Could I like the loved disciple a

ËIGNS,o,ï HE TIME$1,,,.
D¡ap, at his late residence, in Fauquier countY, Virginia

after a protracted illness, brother Er-1.¡.lu KEncliev¡L,
ageð, 77' years. We are inforrned by Dea. J¿mcs B.
Shackleford, that our departed brotber fcll asleep in the
full h,rpe and desire of entering his eternal resí'

Bro¿her Kcrcheval has longiecn a mcmber of tì:e Bap-
tist connection, and was one of tl¡e constituente of thc
Upper Broad Run Old School Baptisi clrurch. His only
trJpe for acceptance w¡th God was in the Lcrd Jcsm
Clirìst; hisviòwsof tire great salvation u'c¡c ólear and
consisl.cnt with scripture aid experiencc. [Ic rtas stead-
íastinhisattachnrentto the cåuse and church ofGod'
and bold in the defence of the tLutl¡. fire cbu¡clr of
which he was a member, as well as the survivin g rnem
bersofhisfamily. arrd thc iarge cirólc of brctlrren and
friends, uill sensibìy feel tbeiri¡crcavelncnt. Fie died on
the lTth day ofJuly last.

In lhe sanrelettei whìsh announccd to us the death of
brother l(ereheval, we ale informed aìso of the tìeath cf
broiher Bor.av, whose christ:an experience wùs anon!1ilúus
ly published in the Signs, a few numbers b¡,ch. He aiso
died in llie triumphs of the christian failh.

" lYhy do lve monrn departed fricnds,
Or shake at deai,h's aÌarrns ?

"fis but tlre voice that Jesus scnds
To caìl us to his arms,"

öl-u .s ælõo-r, n r e n r Ix C J.-
The Okl School Baptist church oi Hurley and Olive, i:r

Ulster Co., N. Y., høe appoinled an Ord School frlceling
to bc heìd, with the Lord's permission, at r"heir meeting
house, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 23 & 24 daysof
February next, and 4ft'ectionalely invite the mjnisters and
other brethren of our order generally., and thosc of Le-xing:
ton and Warwick assocrations in particuìar to altend wjth
them at tbat time and place.

An OId Scbool Baptist Meeting will aÌso, with the Lo¡rl's
permission, be held with the Thompsontown Old School
Baptist Church, on Wednesday anrl Thursday, the lglh
and 20th days of January, 1848. Breih¡en of the Old
School Baptist faith anC practice, are affcctionatelv invi.
ted to attend.

The meeting vrill probably be beld at a School house
near Dea. Ivlinor Benedict's, 2 or 3 miles horth of Monli-
cello, Sullivan ôounty, N. Y.

ffilB€æffiRæ$. . _
îVIanser Jr., 2; Eld. E. Croche¡

$1; E'
l; Asa Maþes,

Seely, I
Purdy, I

Woòìnough, l; D. Burroughs, I lYlrs- L ; Mrs.

Ptps¡4cruq ox
. 66 NËgÐ Ðm@eÆø-"g ü{I"ÆÆæ"rt
Crtrz¿xs 6¡¡ {¿pç¡s¿;-'fhe irnmense emoullt

of power luielded bry political ancl leìigioris coin-
binalicne in our coir.ntr:jr, ¿ìnd the invaiii¡hlo
tenderìcy rvl-.ich sueh .con¡i¡i.rxiiio¡-.s have toward ¿r

rrnion oi' cliu¡'cil ald st:rie, cuil Í'ol a¡r cffo¡'t on tho
pûrt oi (hose rvìio lc"¡e Iil,cri.r., tn ilvcrl tlìc imircnrl-
ing evils rçl.lich threatci to eriiriely clestr,oy (iro
c.learest plivilege rve received as the fr.u;t of {llo
ievÐlu iioíra ry stril¿:ale, v iz:-or¡l' rel igioLls liceCor¡¡.

Anror:gst the larioi¡s anC co¡:;,ilice'rrri invr:n:io;rs
by wl:ich clesigning ¡¡ren sccí.i to uniì.ermir¡e oL¡r
insiiiutions ihose are ever mo,lt dilngeLous. rvhich
¿i¡n most cìireciiy fo coillr¡rt rilie siri.ir;gs of pu liu
infl¿inraliun and thclcby to poison thc prrblic r:iintl
ivilhcrìt c.riüiting the suspicions cf the l)eopìe.*
Such an institutica is the Ðistrict Sohool svo-tcn
o{' ïrrussia. rvl¡ich has bec:r, adu¡rted by severai
Siafes of cur [JÌ]ion, ancì. l¿rrricd by iis pru.:isites
'here, noir.uithstandiirg its dcsþrctic Plilssi;rn ir¡i'c¡r.
tors havt; doc!aletl th3tt its oliject is to tùùch Llìe
peopie su'ùm;ssicn io tvranny. in encielvor!r.lg to
erPose thic arìd tlìe rnany otht,ì' ?llitchin¡ìliots ()f,
pricstúr¿ìlt foi' lllc rjestruction oi cur liirertie^s 

"thoneed or' â perfectl] unsiìackied pl.ess ie si.ricnsly'
felt; for b,rth political and relisict¡s pa¡.ty peilerü
ale so far pledged'lo the inteiests of rircse pcliticc.:
religious cÌ$,ns tiiat lhcy rvlll not-r:ìI¡, tlrey claro
aot pubÌish anrihing tenCing to cx¡rose their.
sshcí;rrs. '{'ìris laci is the mc¡.e deplcrai:le^ tro,,
cause the pecipìc l'eÌying ot ilre repor.ts they re_
ceive thici:glr tbc pless, l.epose in irnaginary sccu-
rity rvhile their ch¿iins ai'e lãst bcrilg f'orgecl, r,vbièh,
rviren ii';cÍed. rvill destroy evcry vesiige of religious
flc,,dom anrl eslablish a system of oppression as
ir;irìc¡ai;ìe as Ro¡nan hier.archy in its rnost tyrao-
uic ior¡¡¡.

In view' of these things it is oirr design to pub-
lish a senirmonthlv per.iodical, entitled ,, È-sns-
DoM's GueRo," devoted to exposing er¡d clp-
.posing everything in the ¡noveineÐfs of the reli¡
gio,.rs or poliiical i'rorid tending torvaid civil and

Lean upon my
lìesting on bis
And lilie him,
On ltis l¡osom while reclining.
Could I$ubt his gracious love ?
lVould thcre be a fcar arising
That my happiness could move ?

IYhìle I heard ol faithìess traitore,
\l¡ho their llaster shouid deny,
Would my feals wÍtbin me rising.
Prompt the questjon, Is it I ?

Blessed Jesus give a toiien
Of thy love to wortbless me,
Though unwortl:y of thy merc!,
Sti.ll thy grace is rich and free.
Poor and. needy
Wilt ¿hou iend

Savior's breast,
lovíng hindness'
be trnly blest.

, viìe and sinfu
a lisiening ear

l,
I

Let thy goodrrcss nranifcsted
'I'o a trcrnbling lrot'ìn appear.
\I¡eak and heìpless. Lorri I havc not
One good word or worli to plead,
Yet I trust rny gracious Savior
Hea¡s mc in my time oî need,
Often rvhen in gloonr and darkness
fhave beard his heavenly voice
,{lì my dcubts and fca¡s rvould vanish
And rny dioopir:g hcart rejoicc.
Never failinu in his mercv,
Fain I wouiã his goodneij tell,
Notwithstanding my misgivings
Jesus hath done aìl tirings well,
lYonderfol his con descension
To commune with sinners base ;
Ye who l;now hís pard'ning mercy,
Praise the riches of his grace;
Gcntly leaning on thy bosom,
Savior, cheer my fzintingheart,
Resting on thy gracíous promise,
Let nte not from thee depart.

JÁ,ilfES MANSER, Je.

M A&B[8[BÞO
N¡w Yonr.-N. P. Rhodes, Bidwell, I ; JAt \4arwick, Dec. 4

B4rcocr to. Mrss Kaz¡¡.H
by Eld. P. Ilartwell, Mn. J¡co¡
llavxer, both of lVarwjck,

A! the same Dec. 15, Mn. AaR,r- E. Rhodes, I;place by the same,
fo Mrss H¡.xulu if. Vur,, both of War

to us poor mortals; but

Grant Esq,, 2;
Chamberlain, ; J. Beckwirh,

Ilumphrey, l;
I ; E. Olover, I

Wathins, 1; T

VlRcIxIr.-John Fislihaclr, I
T. liVelch, 9; P. Ûfclnturff.* I ; C. Northarn, l.; J. R,
tle, Esq., 2.

Osro.-D. I(. I{ellerman,

L.
Allen, I Fuller, 5 ;

1',. P. .T

John Hcit, 3;
ones,tc Clarli,

l; A

; Dr. Wnr. B, Slavson, 1

934 50
S. Trott, 5;

Joseph
G. W.

Hardin ,50 ;
c. B.

l: E.

; Asa
G. A-

o

nx¡¡¡ Deue¡.rst
*ick.

wick.

.{t the same place,
Äcxr,ey of Sugarloaf

by the same, Dec. 22, Mn. 1{n. P I ; L. Everett,tc'.ll'ftss Mrny Deurnnsr, of IVar-

At Edenvilie, by tha same. Ðec. 25, lfn. Jonr H.
SMrrH to Mrss lfuncrnur M, S¡lrrl¡ both of lVarwick.

; Eid.
Ðld. G

.4t New Vernon, on Saturday cvening, Janrrarv l. bv
EId. G, Beebe, Mr. M,rrr¡raw-Ro¡v of"l4allkill. iu ,Vl"'.E¡,rzl¡srg Mrr-¡an of New Vernon

Sperry, I ; Eld. G. Reeves, l; T. Barnes, i S; A,
Phcìps, I i Eld. Lot Southa¡'d, 8. ZZ Al

Debell, 15; J. Gonte¡man. I :
Eld. G. rTÍarshall, 5; Eld. L.

the ârst ntìmlìet. as soon as. suficient encourage-

we earnestl-y soiicit the assistance of every fi.iend
I{a¡'ruÊrv.-John

Capt J. P'eneker, I ;

rnent is rcceivecl to warrant f he underiaking ; and

Campbeil, l1 33 00 cf fr¿eCt¡n: {o slrsta!i¡ us, not oil ly by extcr;ding@B[ æ UAB Yo Gsoacr,r.- T. Cu"hrill ; T. Davis, 2.

Ruussv to llfrss
Ai Sugarloaf, by

M.r ny E, ÌVsooe¡r both of Sugarloaf.
the same,.Dec. 30, Mn. Ps¡¡e¡¡¿.s C.

Decatur, Ðecalb Co, Ga., Ðec. 19,lB47
B¿o¡grn Bensn :-It has become my painful duty to

Bi:t wc grieve not as those who have no hope : we confi-
dently believe that our loss is hís
wu¡"ãf tlru Lord are mysterlous

everlasting ggin. The

¡re kno.w thaf, atl.things worktogether lo¡ good te them
lbat lo-ve Ço{.
, .. Yours with chr.i¡tian affection,

HOLLEYi

Burler, Esq., 6
5; w Kelley,

; I Set- cclesiastical union, without regarcl to political
1; S. C. Smith, 5; E,

23 00 i)âxty o!' I'eligiaus sect. - It is proposed to issuo

tcheÌI, l; Allen Walls
300 crrr circul¿.iit¡n, but 5y furnisiiing rnâite,'. fo¡' .our

E=q.,2 i Jolin llcQueen Jr., B ; lfarhés' Thonrp- colr¡ rn ns.

, 1: John Darnal,
íhfor:n you of the death of ou¡ much esteemed brother, 5: EId. T. Thrclkeld,.2. 800 t-he soveleiq;l JuCge, ', j!.en,l.er lc Caçar t!¡e thtztgs.Er,nun l4'r¡r,ram Goaen, rvho has, by a di.pensation of the Po¡¡¡¡syNvax¡,r.:Soloman Purdy, I : M.-Giassaw,

Mo¡ris, l:Wn.GlMc that are Aæsaf s anil tt¡ Gcl l.Ìrc tÌtings lÌnt ztr,q,I : John ,Morris, l-: Abnerprovidence of God beèn t¿ken fróm tìre churcbes, in the G¡u<ier. 1: W. Vall 6. M..Gunton. 3 14 C0 q.ro(¿ 5,"prime of ìife and usefulness, by that faial disease, the Ty- N. C.-James K. Grecn, 5. A. N. Milisu, l.
Eld. Iienry-Louthan,

6 0{ì F-nirc¡cm's G urn:¡ will i¡e pLrblisheçlphus Fever. I{e died on the secoñd day of November lfo.-Srrafford McGee, 2.
lasI, at ten min.uies before four o,clo¿lr, p. M,, aged 38

3.
M¡.-Ekì. J. L; Purington,2. Levi ìVhitney, 1

4Ð0 ã.?znuìn) i)iryable orr the receipi r¡f tfie lìrst ¡lri

5. 0û aboulthe 7ih arcl g2tl cf eacir nrorth af Sl 00
years and ten dayé. Tfe has lefi a wjfe and çiv chil¿l¡en
with numerols rcqüäintanôes,,.to mourn his dcparture 1ìoland, l. Eld. Ð. Tibba i"t tr47¡¡. L, llireeir, ..Ðnr.ro:r ;.

A¡,¡.¡lu.r,--Wm, M.
;1
Mì

son, l.
I¡-¿rsors-Ðld. T. II. Owen

lïoses f,lenderson,
r\{. J. Ðca. G.

i2 00 lYe i;aEe seìect€id ?"\s ot¡r rÌ]cf io the rnanC:l1e {)f

orì oi

Ðea. Jolln X-l¿rnrnonrì. l-
trI. Y. Garlington. I,a., 5. .I. jlíontsomerv
4. Abl'aham Hauscr, Ia. 5. Ilenry Ðen¡ l,i

4 0i)
Mc., ,

'fo lv:hom :rll cc¡næu¡¡ic¿ìfíons r¡Llst be 
.¿d,lressetl

ich. 1, l5 00 Fost paià,

$182 s0
sofl
IrotFTolal

ri jË

.r.È:
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of, daikness,"shatl tiut speed their way to the, own,brôestii -I worrld'. eertainlyi conclude- that sq but so it ii,.wlteneÍer-[ read the preci'ous truths
eions of glory. God does not intend that anY o nought but'destruction arvaited me, a¡acl I can sel they contain, and the experiences of ths dear
his-chiìdren should sait across lile'sstortny ocean dorn tell my whereaboutg thoughr.srjmetirnes the saints of God, my ¡nind was impressed to give a
in.a.clear atmosphere and a shining Êrmamen
with just wind enough to swell .f heir .canvass ; no

good Lorcl rvill vouchsale his presenee and ealm
the ternpcst that rages without a:,lrl withinn ar¡d

staternent of what I sometimes hope the Lb¡'d hàs
dor¡e for n)e iD days that are past and gone, but
when I would refleet on my i.ncapaeity for writing
and spelling I rvould loLbear until the ¡rlesent tinrer
Laet night after reading blother W¡n. I-., Bene-
cjic'.'s letter in thê last nurnber of the ,Sígns of
lnst year, I was so nrueh gratified with hrs excr-
cises, although f never conversed witli hiln face. to
flace, I lelt satisfied be was a cbild of grace and
his exereises in part so much Jikc mine that I have
this nelv year's morning cometo the conclusion t<>

'clrop you a few lines antl give ä. rea-soû for. tho
hope within rne. I was sorneu,hat impressed from
my ¡-outh that a change in me ryag neeessar¡r- be.
lore death, lo preparc me for heaven and happiness,
but thought it rsas within my powdr to ¡rerform at
¿rn)¡. t¡me when it was c<-'nveniênt so to do, ancl'
thought when I bad accornplished certain purposes

n_o.!ll ,the terrpests must sometírnes howl, and thtln-
ders ibelìoív. from the black and troubled clouds,
a¡d vivid flashes of líghtning dim his vision, as he
toËses on fhe lvaves';'and, for a time, perhaps,
hc knorw not in what direction he is tending,
wi¡eiher he is drifting towaids.thó harbor of sale.
'ty aod peace ; ot¡ . whether he is just ready to be
dashed úpon the dark and rlismal rochs of humao
folly; \fhether, in f¿ict, to use a seaman's phrase,
he has not misiahen lhe craft he 'enrbalked 

on,

ve me lresh courûge to xoga.ige r,gain.
\Then I'commenced rvriting I did not tbink of

writing more than a'few wordÉ, aúnouneing rny
coútribution f'or the ,Signs'--brut my pen run along
till my letter grew to its pÈes;ent dimensiòhs, cer-
tainly, I did not intend it, for ¡rublication, for I had
previously commenced rvriting my views for that
Purpose on tlre passagr: spoken by our'Lord, in the
sixth.chapter of Mutt'ne-w. .. Agree with thine ¿d.
veÍsary quickly &c,t' Eld. Irott's vìervs are, per-

and has got

free will, '(
abroad of the old condemned vessel haps, very well, ai-ril a recuniideration o[ the

erery timber of rvhich he put together' atter satisfied rne thatìmine sere not so.adverse
Limself,) rvhich the grùÐd captain w'ho comman to his as to need a separate notice; or, if they
ded the seas and the storms, had warned him to were so, it wquld seem presumptuous in rne to at.
àbandon, as to atternpt to cross over to the haven ternpt to throu, light rvhere he had l¡ilecl,
oi peace io such a ship, would be ceitain destruc- I rvill, hr.rivr:ver, just intmiate where I think rve
Iro.n, have some practical illu'strations of the injunction of a worldly nature I would attend t¿¡ it

Surely, he cl'ics, âs tLe storm rvaxes terril¡le and given t'o ó. agree rvith our advèrsrtry quichly," I¡ the rvinter of lB20 I l¡econre tlistressed and
nore tenible, I have stcpþed aboarcl of that old lVhe¡r Paul. was accùsed of sedition and heresy lelt a guilty conscience lrelore God, felt as if en,
eiazy cíaft, rvhiclr,'till norv, I supposed I had left
floating ai the wharf near lo the ,'c.ily o[ destruc.
tion." But here I am, far out at sca, the timbers
creaking, the waters deep in the ltold, and the rud.

by tlre Jews, he quickly reminded .them of the
colîLman grouril they occupied $pon some points,
viz.. the resurreetion of the dead, ., both the just
e.nd the unjust ; as tbey themselves also allowe.d."

awlul judgrnent wris hánging over mè ; I rvonder-
ed wh¿t was the rnatter with me, I eanre to the
conclusion that I had made so ntany plornises to
the Lord that I would do better aod had tailed in

d¿r' gcnc, ancl hoiv c¿n I ¡etu¡n ? Tbe w¿ves Àgain he'said, " King Agrippa, helievest thr¡u the every part that he was about to selcl â judgmiut
¡rilt sure\y swl\low me up, and the depths of the Prophets '! I know that tÌ¿ou bel,iexestr anrl hence upon me for my cooduct ; I tried to pr¿y to Go:å
se¡. will pess over me. O, thnt I had nt¡t èmbatk- I am in the æaE uith thee, oceupying t he same

did the
to deliver me lroirr this distress, but it grew rv'orso

txl at all, and I yet might Ênd the ßr ark of safety,i con¡moo ground of tiuth: llhe Savior upon rne until I become so rr¡úch distrêssed I could
with a sr:re#¡
mo across tms

ide to stard al the helrn, and pilot same thing when he said to the siribe r' I perceive
o.f" Huo".

scarcely artend'to rny wr-rrldly eoncerns. I felt that'dismal ocean ! O, ftrtal error that thou.irrt not far from the [-had sinnecl'against a good arid just God and tl¡at
fhe er¡. t' had bcrne rvit h me unril then, and finqfly waÐ

I Not tö núdoeiatd'more about to cut me offin nty sins, and that I sbôuld
be positively stated that allr'. and every onè of the live l¡ut a short ti¡ue. I loolied upon the hruto

ing tlreir posifions ftom day (o day my'mind
apostles adopted the practice of agreernent rvith creation and envied their situ¿tion, I thought theli
every item of truth, spoken, whether.by an atlver-.

!9ho-
had no soul to be saved or lost, and here was I

fbr a tinte corifused, I misseil my way aud embarh. sary, or by one of the houselrold of faith. rvith au immortal soul that could not be saved in
ed upon the wrong ship. Yes, aird the error was ever,. tben, is rtooteil anil grounilcd in the truih, will nry condition, and no power to extricare myseìf
all my orvn ; for, I did not knori tbat I neeiled a feel gratified at heaiing a word of truth spoken, frorn that condition, and 'God being a hoìy aad
guide to direct.me at ever-v step, anil to ptace me even by ari âdversary, and he will make haste to God how he could save me I could not tell:
i¡¡ tlie ark of safet,v, and then, to pilot ¡ne sáfe confirm it with'bis testimony; and that confirm- Many a night the tlees of tlie for.est were my
tcross the ocean, and f presumptuously enrbarked ation did, doubtless, in fhat day have a material companions mourning my situation, I thought if Tdon¿. Trúe, I thought I felt thé ¡r¡u of the great inffuence in averting him [the adversar¡i] from possessed all the goods of this ¡vorld how fieely I'eaptairr uuderneath me, as I embarked in my ves. pressing his accusations before ,, the Judge," who would givethemall for a hope.th¿t I eould bs
cel ; but, now I arn sure f was mistal¡en ; for sure had power to deliver to .r ¡he officer," to be cast saved, but all in vain ; if I rnistake not tho .nightI am, that this is the same old vessel that my opn into prison. Ànd even, now,the admonitio¡ is no of the 20th of March, 1820, after I retired to my
ñønd¡ fabricatecl long years ago, and I h¡o¡¿ that way.inappropriate. It disposes enemies. to kind. bed very much coodenrned I thought I felt ever¡1
the great captain of the seas assists no one to em ness, more so, certainl.v, than i.f we should neglect breath to be shorter, and began to pant as if I wa.t
bark but those who sail in the ship which !9'.,t itn to sanction all the truth thev uttgr, and appear nearly out of breath, so much so as to alarm.. mtsolf, provides; and then, ,he kindly stands a.t the rather pugnacious by contendióg agaiost all wife : she asked me what was the matter. I said Ihel¡n and di¡ects the storm ; anil the winds anclthe ertors.tt thought I was aboui todie, and oh my feeì ingr a!.eelt qre ofuilicnt to his commanil. The gisú of all I intended to write may be in. that time I cannot express, I got on my knees in

my bed and thought there I would dio'prayi
lor me,rcy, and there I remained unti! I was gxhauq
ted, when in a moinent it appeared I waa c'ony¡q.

rYoure with'cbristian love,
wsom

ced that all my prayers and all I could do rvat tll
W; B. StrA vain, and for the fi¡st time felt williog to restg¡

myself ín the hands of the Lord, stripped ofever¡
For the Si¡¡ne of tlie Time¡. hope of doing any thiog to merit salvatior; beforo

LtÊalt Pagc Co., Ya., Jøn !, 1.8¿e. I thought of myself I was singiog theec wordr
Dslr Bnorut¡ BEEge:-I l¡ave beeo .. Here Lord I give myself away
.9igar forsortio yearorÈadf know not why it ofio all that I can do,"
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and then went to sleep; in the morning wheu I prived of so rich a privílege as that of hearing
got up and úent'out all things were of a different from my Father's family which is scáttpred up upon them,
aspeet; I rvondered rvhat was the matter, rny bu.r. and dovn iil this wilder¡ess world. I feel sorry to purpose, wiih healing in his wings. fO, thq!
rlen and distress of mind ttrat I latored under so hear that any of the bre(hren whom t love in the the dêar peopleof God, myself included, if I may
l,rn¡!'inras gone, but still I was withotrt ho pe; I Lord, are'willing to be' deprived of so m4nv yalú:: r.ecognized as on.e df them, may be enableilby
vi'entout to tiy to pút rails on a fencq and r.vhile I able communications' from alÌ parts. They are the Spir.it and grace of God, to put our tr¡rs.t,ig
had a rurl iu rny hantls $oing towards ihe. ience. truly welcomd mesiengers to mq bringing' good him; for, thèy thát trust in the Lordr. shall be asI lèlt a love to Gotl, and to every thing I looked at, news from â far country. They often find me nrount Zon tha.t cannot.þe removerl, but abideth
and all seerned to smile rvith beaoty: st¡'r¡uch so cast down and dejected, rvhen I feel as thougtr forever. Trust in the Lord, for in the Lord Je-
that I dLopped tbe rail { had in my lands aniì there was.no sorrow like mine, and I read the hovah is everlasiing strength. I'hough I an sen-
saitl, I"oxl { am willing to die th,is morrrent, lvhon conr¡nunicationg from brethren and sisters, f,r.om ble of my orvn weakness and
ir¡ a few moments afterwards I w+s struck with flar and near, in which t read the experience of m¡, thinh that it is neeessary for God 's dear people to
su'rprise to thi'n{l ttrat [ ç'as +villing to die, aptl ol,vn soÌrorvs and jo_vs over and over again, and it encleavor, as mueh as in them lies, to be pptieut in
that I was rviÉ{-¿out ¿ trope anC felt distressed that is trufy to me, lìlee cold, uatei to a thùrstg soul ; their tribulations, knowing that triliulation wo¡k.
L he,d lost my burden ; I wemt into. the woods ¿nd and I feel as I thinh Paul felt, when he met the eth Batiènce. May we rejoice and be glad for
lried es l¡ard to g.et n¡y b'urden b¡.cli as ever I l¡rethren at A ppii Forum .and the three Taverns, hope of the gospel rvhich God has given us,.. k¡.orr-
.Sried to get ritl of ,it, Ìont have never been able thanketl God and took courage lhat whatsoever ryas rvrítten. aforetirne w¿s
to'findit; anrl ifI have afiy h,ope, I received it I have o[ten felt anxiou.s to bear some hr¡mble written for our learning ; that we through patie.1r_eg
gradually. On Srtutday before the fourth Sun testimony to the truth published in the ,Sigtt,r an and comfo¡t of the scrrptures m ight have bope,
{ay in Rilay, L820, { we,nd tÐ tbe Mor¡nt Carmel Monitor, but have felt that there were more able I feel certain of this one thing, not only from m¡l
ohurch and related rny €ãperieace, and was re. pens than mine which ought to be used rather than own ex perience,. but also fronr the word of God ;
ceived fø B.aptism wilbotit a questioa being ashed, mine. And these lines are at your disposal, that all who rvill live godly in Christ .Iesns,.shall
ryhich d"istres'ed me ve¡v mt¡ch ; and I after- rvith them as you see proPer. persecution. The church of Christ is that
r,vards tborght i{ tlrey had questioned me they I love the Signs, beóause they bear sect which has eve¡ been every urhere
sor¡ld oot have +ece'íved me as a member o[ the 'I'he news mv soul clelights to hear ; against.

althougtr
She iÁ a üttle f,ock, a åespised few ;,bù$

church of God" 'fhey spedk th
The word and

e language which I knorv.
Spirit taught me so. the flock is small, ìt is large gnough ; if ít

{Vhea t{re for*r'th unday i.n Junq came, the day 'fhey s-ñow a sure foundation stone were not, our God is able to rnake it larger ; and
.tr..wae do be baptized, f was so fealful that l was T'hat saints may rest their hope upon;

Christ's glorious cause,
the world's a¡rplause..

although despised and hated by Éhe world, and rby
aåbut +o deceive the church and nryself that I Ànd they defend all worldly professors, she

those wbo hate
has'the satisfaction to

.ttied to pray t.hat n'rorning to God not to suffer rne Änd seek not for know that ano despise
before

her; . hated
to deceive myself and the church, tl¡at if I w¿s They show our union to the Son, deèpised Christ her Lord; they hate.d
aot a proper subject for Buptism I might be Ând that the saints with Christ are or.e her. The Old School Baptisls are qai{ lo be gq

Bievented Ùy sickness or something .eise : but In their experjence I
" One Spirit

can see
few, in number, and

Elder Â. C.
That in '.1 they agree. so scattered thougbout the

it .wa9*- { wa9 ;lraPti4ed oni-that dgy,by
orthy as I am, I have

'Iþ"ngh sorne shine.brighter than
Yet such are dot thereby the l¡est
Their light they borrow from the
'tsy which their noblest works are

the rest
Bootoq and still, unw been
per,rnitted to temaina mernbe¡ of that church. I Sun,.
{horaght long before this time, I should be satisfied, done,
and lorow, rvhethel my hope was o[ the right sort tTis the same Spirit makes.them-thrive
or äot,; but alas, my hoPe is still' a doubtlul hope, ', That keeps

both
the wèakest saint alive;

end if I am a ¿hild of God at all, I surely ãm the
I'hey are destined, .here.below,

least of alt. I am at iirnes afraid to sriy,.[ love
Through'tribulations dèep to go.
Much the sarne path tþey both pursue!

God sn¿ his people ; but if my beart does not de- While íravelling this desert through,
cèive rdre altogeiher, and in all things, I desíre to Both, here and there, a Bethel find with you in your private meditations and in you¡
Iofè and .serve him, (the God of lsrael) and I de. Which they ascribe .tb gface divine;, public labors ; that you may be guided b¡r his cour.
eirc tø. have the grace of the Lotd implanteil Their joys'ancl soLrorys are the same, çel, ap,d by his power through,faith unto s¡t"
withi* ine, a¡d be kept within the walls of Zíon,

''fheir st rengt
their

h is all in Jesus' namé,
with the wholeÄnd on faces both will lall, valion, and, Isralel of God, ç9ad¡6,

au.d delivered from the.temptaiions of sin' And ercrvn I{ing Jesus Lord of Äll; to be rqvealed in,the last duy., ,- Tùie above Iines àre entirely at your disposal, i JOSEPH BICKNELL. EZR,A SPERRY.
y.ou:t&inh,they rvould be any benefit or.comfort to P. S. Blolher Beebe, if,it is no{ an-in!¡usio-li,-,
any €ne of the dear saints of ,God, you tna-v give For the Signs of the Times, I would be glad to,receive y,oq¡ liews of Revelaú
r'hern â place in the 8igns, but if you think.as I Perryton, O., Decembe,r 12, 1847. tibn xxii, 19.
do; that is, that You can fill the ,Segns rvith more BRornun BnBeB :-I send enclósed
inleresting. mattêr,.I hope you ríiil put them in the tance, that rve maJ¡ still have the pleasure of re-
ûre,; bdt if you should publish them, tr wish you ceiving, and thestil

the ô<¡rnmunications/
rvho ¿re ¡lcûttered ab

I greater pleasule of ¡eading
{o oor'iect.::all.ierrorsr'and.leaie,out lvol'ds, or add of.the cleur people of God,
to; ,i.f.nëoessaiy, so as to give niy meaning; and ¡'oad in these lorv- grorurds of
¡¡,pri w:ill.not'find rne complainingl asthe " Queri,st'l' soÌrow, This is' a ;privilege, .m.y. d,par .brother,
did in tbe laSt number of. the.,Stþzs rvhic_h I es to
i.'PràY.

I,4!i9rl',
for, rne;, vour unwortli¡r brother in tribu- he¿t frotn

i : :. r.
DANIÐL-SPITLER,. the flesh ; of

the Times,
'i't: ;:,.'i.:1;.1.fior the Slgns of the Times: ' hem

'West'morèiønil, D eoember B0; I 847: Gödls'
Bnôrssa Bnnso-:-l:\trish you' to'

cerlrtr theìScþs'to mê; :I "i;ef oú*Uti"g
contihrii-;:
:tõ 'biîi d and joy far firom



s ¡g eqnryqpqnce of ther pleqching, .mosû,ofi it bo:

ing so rnue.h ri.octrine.a¡¡d ver!, ,little praeÊieal'¡e'
ligion, and aornetimes I,think that the timer}il¡e.lÍ
is near rvhÊn the seeond Beast is to makg hisqpt
peêlanoe, and that the saints are.suffered,tq.¡q,
main i,n Éhis situation, for a_ season untíl somor

nof aione. I ä9d in theír language, what I daily thing takes piace to þ¡ing him forward; but, as f
e4þerience.
aïlt'to 'be

In a former, and ïn the laqt nurnber, said before, the Lord only knows: this one thing
continued, William L. Benedict has I am eertain of, that what'ever ma.y be the eprl

, dóme ,hon¡e to me as a brother; his language is to
and had a pleqsing in

ol this state of thinge, the [.o¡:cl wil] be glorified,'
me like cold rvater to one f¿rnishing with thirst terview with the brethree- ancl tbat ali things rvork togetlrer flor.good !q tþe¡¡?
.And,very manT who write lor the Si6ns, and heard a soul feeding and squl comfortlng dis-

course on Sunday.the 26th inst., from nry ¡nucb
ésteemed father in the gospel, EltJer Jan¡es Ca¡'-
penter'; but he is so feeble that it is seldom th¡rt

thaÈ love God, !o tl¡en¡ rvl¡o are tlle.calleel aceord'1
, the.same things, so that I arn èoústiained to be. ing t9 his purpose : thotgh tlie cloucl seems.dark
lieve that they are all taught of God, and if this and lowenng,.it may l¡e that .

be tiue,, there must bc a large number of profes. f'Tis big with mercy, and tviÌl br¡eak

¡ois who are taught of sor.nething else, not by he can rneet rv,iih hìs brethren; anil I tbink f,rom In blessings on our beacls."

lÜiviag.God; they are declared enesr¡ieb toa the failure of his voice in the cour:se of the d¿y Brotber Boebe, I.have r¡ot tinre to ¡vrite noq aq . '
,rrbo believe.and practisé the doctrine of sal that it will soon be said ofl.him, " Well done thou mueh as I rvould like to, but it is likely that f wi$
a.lone by grace. The cross of ,Christ has a góod and faithful servant: thcu hast been faitlrft¡! ¿ìt some future p.eriod : so flarerrell
been a.stupbling bìock to self rightdous Pharisees; over'a ferv things, I will maire thee rt¡lel ove¡' I Jemain youl fi'iend and.brother in Christi
bttt to t*rem who: a¡e èallèd and saved, it is many tlrings: enter thou into the joys of Ëhy S. C. SMITI{"

f God; but it is also the wisdom .of ,God, i;ord:" (ìì{att. xv. 2L-23.) May the Lord ol
this very purpose, that no flesh should the halvest raise trp fiithful làborers and'send For the Signs. of tlie Times.

glory in.their good deede. them forth into his h¿rlvest. Ah.i.a,,lanuar3¡ 5, 1847
:Ïours,'in hope of My blothei, .{ see by thç papels of tbe East .Bnoresn B¡Eer,:-For rnany yeãrs X have

LEVT \ryTI.ITNE. that there is a kind of doul-¡le dealing abot¡t r¡ris- been much. pressecl in rnind to write fci you b,d¡!
sionism; rthich is this, in the. Eastern Sta have sueceeded to strppress until this:tirile,that.de- Ê

Fói the Signs of the T.imes. they represent :to the' people thal the n4est sire, by refiecting t'r¡at L-eduld not úitiÉe to eitiflf
:BnorneÉ BÈseø:-Having to *'rite to you veÌy ilesfitüte of the gospel, and-hence thê ncees- readers; and Ùesidee,, rny trials an'd, tribu.Ì¿r

rbusiness, ['will write a iitile on f he su bject 9f my sity of contributing to assisf us with ihe breael tio.ns v¡ere ioo great even to make a bredit¡le prôfeql'MasterÌs Kingriom. lrí løikiii$ over thç Zios of life : wbilst here rve are told that in Goiiram city siqn of faith in ChriSt b¡'_,uniting myselI with:his
God in this State, I'am'ofteil ted to'exclai'm with
,lhe prophet Am.9s, 'r By'iutr'om shall J¿¡cob a¡ise'!
for ,be,is smaU." .(vií.5.) The chu¡ches of the

ì,61d, ørdæ a9 Baptists a¡e ferv an,i fa, aparf, and
.the mernbéis òf the churchés aré verli Èparse so
.thàt it ì.s,very difficutt for thern to ofrel get to.
.gether ; .but I: have thought that many o( them

or l{ew York there are thousands who are perish- people even fiom,the beginning. But,in rearl iog
ing for lack of knowledge. As charity always the J{ot'em,ber nurnber of the ,Segns,. my aften.:
begins, ol ought torbegin at home, would it not tion.was ai'rested lry Sister Carey,'s lg{ter and myr
look rnole politic *tid b*,inote ,saviag ii a finan- fleelings: were intêrested and wrougbt upon;, sô
cial poiht for those in the East tii Ëeep their much. so that the old desire o.[ writiag to you-hag
moni:v there a,nd do something near - Itoiñe, and returned with,reeloubled force., And thercohten,te
let the trVest do the same ? fol there is one thing of ,this letter ale tbe product of he¡ own simple;

,rnight get togefher afteneÌ than'thdy have done, that is certain,.and that is, tlre Eastern ggnts are srveet, and to nre inferesting cornmunication., Bpft appear3, bv their actions, that they. have flolgot- but little acquainted with Western intellect, and it I felt myself reproved for'r¡y forrner regJigeúce
ten that t'ne apostle said, ( Not forsaking the as it is the general cornplaint of those who have been a¡¡il iÞgratitude to rny. divine Mdster who,haE
eembling, of yourselves together, as the mai¡ner away up here tow¡rcls sûn:down, that they w¡ought for ¡ne so many cleliverances, and.whor,[
.somq.is i but exhorting onè another:' and óo rnuch had rather preaeh,in -the city of Boston or New trust, has eommunicated his love to my soul.,,|o
the moro as ye see the day approaching." {Hulr. Yor'h than hete. Why ? Bepause the, people thê revelation of himself to me eis rny strong R-e,.ft.28',) I havo.known'brethren, lvho came from here.are tnote iuquisitive ihan in those oities.: deerner, Righteousness;. and, Salvation;. ahd. thetor.
the Easú'to this Western' wilde¡ness, poor ; and Hence you see lhat when they ser¡d one'sut here has,laid me undêl',everlasting obligations: tlu'
a¡.that,timc.the.y could go almost any d iòtance to that they think is quitti smar:t the pedpie are gen. glorify and Éerve him.
,meet rrith oze brother, and what a night of enJoy- erally led to laugh' af him becaùse ,he can only B ut forasmuch as my d well.i ng.plaeo,, has:üêé¡¡r r

ment th¿.y rould'have of it J They could hardly ' talk like a'boqk.i" rvith liitle variation eithe¡ inrthe 'fier.y.,fdrnaee'or 1

elèep'¡ny.all night; but now, ll{ay the good- Eorcl lead you far f¡'om such er. howling wildernesS'; I thoughtfhe. bebt plaeê.b
They hsvo a little of this world's roneous opinions.of the \{'est,

contend'eárnestly for the fàith
the saints, for Jesust sake;

anil lead you to speak of hìm rvhom m5n soul loved 'and desirec
:i.

Sfe,still' endeavoring to get Ìnore, once deliveræcì'un.to above all things'to glorif5r, wor¡ld be,to:q¡ait f{rn
¡ition ¡to acgùire more,.appedrs to be like the de. some sunny spot-sôrne green.and pleasant plareJ
vourirg,olernenl
fuel iit taless ;úo

'fi¡e, .th-e greater the.âre the .more J,A.MES P. HO\ryEtL. sensible' comfort,and. outrTai¡d temporal ,erljoyr¡.rea*keep it going, I eannot s.ay Sparta; Ilillsdale Co.,'Mich, I' Dec. 30, 184?. J
of his, providenti,rl favor;. or 'at least: rrvhep ,I¡

rvhether thtt :portion .ãf the parable (Matt. xul. should, c¡oss the Red.sea of all,tnbu.lation I shou]d.?-2$)ris apçilicablc to them or not;; but qEo be able:to Í Sing:in. a riohle,r; .sweetè¡ soug,;.8ùÍ-,
,Ii do know, aud,that ,isr.it takee two or three breth. Fiot the Signr -.of thê Times.

wondrous power trtsaye.:¡ren (to uso r home ly,figure) to cariy 'thern on 30, 1847-.
úhefr,baeks. ll¡noe,thc, cåur€lies,are, f€eblé, ancl words.in re.
tåo¡e that havè minister.q¡ ô*gçpt one,ot twq, ,the
.rníhhter.þe to prcach'to the world'o people.often-

't¡34 tplåii brethren ; anil,tho setrant,of
oftcn diehe¿rtancd. I h¿.rdlv-see,s miniiter

{bF S,etl 
"r 

hsyo o'no.wtits,to*ngr,but
"'_ i-': _r

;Sqr.¡grJr, qw-D;1p.qaf,, ; 9¡rtyiip- Tþ, 
gþ+!¡riqÐ¡;liq.&
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was taught to clistrust frames and feelings:; but 'Tis weil *itir ð$ei* r+tr liei fi låiend ures ið:written th¿itpæjudiced was f; so foolish and ignorant, and so And well when called to die. ieive mány. ànd{eeply.eovered up in the fog 'and smoke of ariti 'Tis well whén Joys arlset áier niul tit'udes 'tl¡ehristian delusions, and an overweening conceit 'Iis well rvhen solrows flow on the sulrject ofof, some righteousness of my own, that until .the "'Tis well n henl darjlii¡ess vails the sliies
present tirne I have experiencecl great annoyanee

And strong temptations blqw. .p thât they'áiö rlót ali taùght of God; antl r¡i'.
therefiom. Yorr no doubt would be ¡nuch surpris.

'Tis rvell rvhen on the Mount ess we be tlìus taught, we know Uut liïtiri'òf
ed were you aequainted with my first setting out

W'e {easL on dv
And '¿is u..*"il
IÍhen they the

ing love selvesf ahd:much less of him that rníade ue,:
i.n Godls account ffence comethìenvies, evil épeaki ngs and êvil sür'-upon my christ.ian race and nry great deliver.ànce furnace l)rove.. misingò; si:hisms and divisìons, which alwaysfrorn the ,kingdorn o[ darkness and {ranslajion to 'Tis rvell rvhen at'his throne been, and always rvill be, the productions oftlrè kingdorn of God's dea¡'.Son as I hope; to know The.v worship rveep and pray,

'Tis well whèn at irir fuui, ttiéy
Yet bring thei¡ wants .qrvay.,,"

teachers, tli¿rt are ever learniúg and nei,er' ablC 'toI ever should have beiome entangled, again rvith groan
As I hàve'thal yoke of bondage. I can only give you some Il th is letter meets witlr your.. approbation willfew thoughts on it, herealier; th ough here I rvish put it in an obscure corner of the S'igns, so tlrat aÈe constantly' propheSyi ng thart theyou to undeistand that what I anr speaking of re- Sister Carey may see it and consider it as an in. rvill soon'become extinct : but therelatee'to my.own mlnd ancl spírit,¡al enjovrnent or vitation and r.equest flr.om me to rvrite soon again herdthai have ncjt clefiléd their garments rvith the'exe¡cise. f ever l¡ave been ancl .now âm identified to us who lcive to hear from those who aie scatter- other of harlots ; and I pray God that thwith the Old Sehool Baptists, both in affeciion and ecì abload, and who are paitakers of the same not partakè of her sins; that thel' receivo

prcifession ; antl the love ol'Chr.ist as first com. faith, hope, trials, and syrnpathies rvith herseìf, hei plirgues.
rnunicated to n¡e as the L,ord rny llighteousness and those much loved and highly esteemed l¡reth- Our .A.ssociåtion Ithe Ocklockneewhen undcr the iãrv and sèeking to solve that ren ancì sisters rvho so fr.ee ly and fluìly and accep eight þundred and sisty.sevcn. Our

:$
l¡ardest ol all protrlems.in such a case, ., How God tably communicate thlough tire Signs ? clude a considerable scope ol coúntrr,-. Our min.
could bejust and thejustifier of him that l¡eliev Norv I óhtrìl conclude try asliing you to apply isters'aì;e iiiiterate, and but few
sth in Jesus"-I say the light and Iife and joy,and tlre pruning knife of ¡zour corr.ect juágment freely our bounds. Eut we should not be dismayetl,
love communicated thcn has never abated or left on this my fi rst comm.unicati0Ð, and op off all re. it hath pleased God tci choose tlie weak and fool.ne ; it still aliirìcs. d uudancies while I su-hscr.ibe myselIa ,sincere loy- ish things.of the world'tò confound those.that aÍe;'# If ,this lettet shculd be subject to .thc censu er of that gospel-truth u,hich you. so unfiinchingly wise and miglrty,; a.nrl the reason is assigned-
øf:, a Eea anil nag lctter I should .not þe surpr.ised, contentl for. Lroth by prcachi ng and writing : and
lor it seems to me that my,whole lile is a sceneo may yoit alwa5;s liveunder. 'ts consolato t'v an
sntiadictions. happy influence, is the wish'of, Nôrv I wilì quit talhing about rnyself.-Ifow FRAI"{CES A. NÐILÐ
pleased rvas I to read your Editoriaì Remârks, ble clefe¡dels of the faïth, arìd your ,e'ditorial rà.
&d., rn said nun¡ber, especially yonr reply to EId, For rhe Signs of the Tjmes. ma,rlis ab',an',odoroûs ,ointment sending forth *
Bbulwâ¡ezs letter. ' .Yoù *ere not as ful! as my ...Tln7nais. co.., Gø, Dec-g^1, LB¿?. Cmell ,r' ,

ristian lirve,
PRIOR, LEI.VIS.

dnguiring mirid rvisherl on the sulìject of Sedemp. Deen BRorßrER Breen ::I am aware that an Yours in bonds of ch
6rn,. though verSr satisfactoi¡2.
-.W-hen I heard yoiì pieach ìadt at Salem meet-

epidtle from one like mysolf canno-t prove ver),
edifying to others ; for if I am a ser.va.nt at all

ing house in Virginia, you then in your sermon
tuuclied upon f he sul¡ject of ihe Union .of Christ
dnd,hís peopie, and ever sinee I have wisfed to
beá,t morê oir that subject ; so. f was gratified in
this:nun¡ber in this matter also, Do, if you please,
give,me antl others youl thoughts on the ministra.

in nlv orvn coúception I arä but an unprofitable
one ; and il a saint, the least'of all. Yet, fiom

: '. , Fo¡ the-Sigris of the.Tjrnes.

cCILErs DISCOURSES" O¡{ COD'S.SOyE,
REIGN'TY, WITH OTT{ER, MATERIAL

POINTS, DERMD THEI{CE, Vrz :

Of the Ri.ghteousness of God ;-Of Etection;-
Af Redemption ;-Of Ejectual

my own expérience, ogether with the
idn g'iven in the gospel; I feel at iimes bu

trp antl confirmed, trusting I have the cl¡r,istian
hope, rvhich hope hath enteled into that which is

tion':ofl'the'SÊirit, ,and.the seal of the living God. within the vail; both sure and steadf¿St. Q alli.ng ;:Of P erseaêrêrlla ¡

I have been especially requested:,to
the abcve named work. It contains 388

rüben you [eel at:l:iberty to do so. I have lea again ,I am beset with fears within and fighiings republish
15 l¡stpatient. I wás much delighted to greet
liie namee'of l¡rethren Trott and ClaLk in ¿ late
'onrßer; rand'in looking over the list of agents I
&¡oovered the name of Br. Marr'en, mv former
Frstor. lf.this should meet his eye, f here re.
quest him to wiiie to me at I(enia or through the
F;gW. Righl well 

.pleased was I to see that Br.
Gla.k:was still numbered amo¡lg the living and
prtly' promising, an intelesting commuriicatioh.
luake mention of lhese .brethren because I havd
eeeasionally sat under their minietry ancl here re.
fiùd it with a gratefúl heart.

ÌVill you accept of these verses I e¡elose as
plegt-ed.þf tle Signc, and expressivo of my pre.ånt feelings !

¡ú What chee¡ing wordt cre these I
Their srveetness who can tell I '

Ín tirpe lnd in eterníty
Ífis irifä thc ¡ighteoui vetl.
fri, eîeiy, etbfe sécuré, "".,,;, ,Fá,Þs,bf Jotrg¡¡tr¡ lr¡,;

rvithodt, almost ready to halt-in fact, do halt ;
nrmon size. 'It is an okl w¡¡k

pages'of ,

for what else can the poor. temptecl and' tossed published ,rnany

child of Grod do when'wad ing tlrrough the ¡nany yea,rs ago (and I,consider il truìy valuable) and ad.
ttials that so fr'equently suuoundó him, but stand [ þad been requested to republish it and rnuch

and seè the salvation o[-God? Thpy well anxiet! manifested'that it;should appear agaïn: in
knorv there is'no saving power in themseltres,: the wo¡ds ,of the author, I gàve it a crilicaì:ex4m.';
Yet there is something else among men thaf ination, and I can truly say it surpaSses anlthing.
a show'of. leligion, even here iu the lorver parts these doctrines I kive èyer exan¡ipêtü
Georgia, and manv seem to be ìiving well u The doctrines ofgraoeof

tr\rths'of God.r O
which this book treats¡

it; but tó my soul it is as the husks that'the
srvine do êat.

Poor impotent man cannot seg afar off, as we

the ur aufhoi has defeod;
the,m in a mírs{erly'mannei, He has noJìdiÏ+

taught by inspiralion,-,. canqrot receiye fhe

-them to be plairiii reyealed in,'the Sci.ip.
l¡ut has' alsq showl¡ that thef,'.aie of sueh i

things of the spirit," &c. ¡. because tltey'ar.e spir-
itually discerned." - Ífence ii is that the uure-

use toì the ehildren of Górt thab withoi*]"
Êhe steadlast belief of them they eanuot go on,lliéli ;

oewe$ a¡e oubject to divere r]plusions, under way re.ioici¡rg. Ittis fr.orn' lhese doctririeg orily'
flueqqe qf hlind Bqides, nqtw¡th€têndi49 hôth ""1¡:ls*:peaöe 

ea¡¡ rule ih the eonsciènce, the',
shall fall into the, ditch; But not' s9 wirh ÍhÊ

of God be maintained in the heart aud v
'of Christ'b :bodyr'for' théy sþâlt ait'

our walk nnd .warfare ai
them tÌ¡at all 're$dgr'È$f i¡liall ù¡' thë i f 

: peaeô;
t Íi from

good that all fruits of holioee¡
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abounil to the praise of the glory of God. In
the practical view of these points, this work is

EDITORI,4.L; mitted; gnd.what rejected ; 'as thoug,li. tli,e, :Httll
Onó .rvere 

, deficient in know.ledge, or- wistìom; 1, e¡
hatl' giv"en,his,er.êrturesmore of botl¡. than, he hacsingularìy .exeellent. These deep thiogs .are NEW VERNON, N. Y,, FEBRTJARY I, 848.

brought into daily use and are proven to be abso- tor himseif !
ìutely necessary in daily experiepce. They are REMARKS ON REVELATION XXIÍ. 19. Brtt :rvhat we preÈume oun .brother, more pa,r.ti'cin
,t¡-r1ths, and useful truths. On these two aicounts "And if a4t man ehall take awáy from the words larl¡ eìesires ofl us is to ¡elieve. the subject froir¡
this book is greatly esteemed bv the christian and the book of this prophecy, God shali take arvay his part ryhat in. it seems to favor the armini¿n notion of
in tbese I would recommend it as approved in my

out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and frorÍ¡
".falling from grace." 1'he lovers of the doctriner

own judgment, to be agreeable to the oracles
the tlrings whicl¡ are written in this biloli,"

ol inefficient grace a¡d plecarious hope, ha_ve seiz-,
Gocl and of conslant use. Brother Ezra Sperlv o[ Ohio; as will be seen by upon tlre.text .rvith a.n,air' t¡f .exultu.tioni as, tliough:

Opposition to these doctrines will be macle so relerence to his letter on another page of tliis pa t rvould feast theil very souls if,thev could rneke
long as there áre people in the world who place per, has desired a comment from us on the above it appear tt¡at the te¡ieueratecl.soq,s and, dirughter¡
some con6dence in the flesh, such- as are pleased passage, and as such viêws as we have are always 'of .tlie Lord Älmighty co,L¡ld"fall fior¡,the favoÊ of
with their own works and fqnd of taking merits to the service of our brethren, rve shall venture a GoC.and, sinkciorv.n to hell, after hilv.ing been w¡it:
tt¡emselves. But the word of ,God is not of doubt- remalks'in.eompìiance with his reqr:est in tþ'e Lamb's Book.of Lifle, and made experir
fül interpretation to those rvbo rejoice in Christ 'lhe presumption of altering or attem¡rting. to lnenfally the citizens of the hoìy city, New Jerii+
fesus. 'Ihey.are thankful for. a free grace salva- alter the things which God has .spoken, is set forth salenr, rvhich ca.me down f'ronr God out ofrbeaveqi

ado¡:rieC as a briCe for her husb¿nd. 1'

In a prececling verse, Jesus.personallp certifitx
that be has.sent his angel or messeRgeri to iestifv,
tlrese tl¡ings ir¡ tle churches. lohn w4s undoubt.
edly tbe angcl thus anthclised, as he had conr-
manded hirn te ryl'ite antl ionrmqnic¿te the testi.
mony to the ('soven.ihurches,"\ which rvete .nr.,
mecl, and wlich,repreoent the wbole church of
Christ, in all her branches, throughout all time.-

fion, and while the.v enjoy ttre things tbat accom. in very strong and expressiye lairguagè, both in
pany it, ,rvith their lips and lives tliey desîre to
l¡Jess the God ol all their inercies.

. This work is quite out of print. Consequently
càpies ol it cannot bc ol¡tained unless it be íepub.

the verse under consideration a¡id in the prece-
ding. What Goct has said by his prophets, apos-
tles or other hoìy men bv whom hê has spohen,
cah adr¡it of no improvement. All that he .has

lisbed.: I rvill be thankful to the brethren for any spoken is important io make rbe record, comple.te,
expression ofapproba{ion either through our reli. and more than what he has saitl would not onll'
gious periodicals or by private correspondence, of be superfluous, but a corruption of the volurne
their views of the wo:k, or its proposed republica. divine truth. , To those rvho atld to what God h.rs
tion by nre. spoken, God shall add the plagues rvrittcn in the According to his inrportant commission, Jqhn té¡. .&

f suppose. the ¡vo¡k might be put up in good
plain binding and sold for about 9I,25 per copy.

lfy christian love ancl esteem to ¿ll the dear
rpints. I gieatly Cesire their welfare, anrl remain
their brother and servant in the gcspel,

; . BENJAMTN LLOYD.
Kf The Regular Baptist, -Western Evangelist;

and Prïmitrre Beptisf, will please copy.

prophecy, such pìagues as are described in the tifies to er)ery "rnan that heareth tl¿e wofds of thc,
book of this ptt:ophecy, what shall be, the conee-r
quence of adding to or taking from them. tt iq
impor{aut,fo l¡¡:o,rv rvho they. arê tb¿t take lrqni
the wolds of the book, -wiat part they who are
guilty have in the hook of life ancl in the holy ci.
ty, and in what ser¡se rüe are authorised to under-
siand that tliese things'shall, togetlre, wlith'olf,

pouring out of the seven vials. of the wrath
God. To t¿ke from the rvords isequally abomina.
ble, and must subject lhe offender to expuÌsion
from tlle church and privileges of th_e sqintq
Goh.

It seeYn_ to have.been the
word, or at

opinion.o[ sÐme, t
to take from least to qmie to hold
forth, observe or plactise sorne parts of whgt God interòst in fhe things written in the book,.'be¡

F9¡_ th9 Signs of tbe Timeç, has est¿rblished in his lvold., is a much. lighter mat- tahen. arvay . from, cvery man n'ho shall thus of-' .ry. Ti Shpfrñibirrgh, Va:, Jan: t I, IB4B.
. Bnoriran B¿b¡¡+In vol. 1õ, page 140. an

¿'iticlo ís corn[riênced! entitled 'o Tl¿e Great Iron
frhèe\.,'] and markecl to be continued. I- have
w¿ited for that.continuance, and am ivaiting still.
If thele a¡e good rea.sorìs rvby the balance bf the
rnaehinery'and its operation.should not come forth,

ter than to add to his words : . hence lve frequgnt-
that Election,'Predes.

fcnrl.. :

'Ihe hoìy city is described as coming down fromr
God out of .heaven, by which, we undersfandr.,,ie,
s¿.t forth the organization of the apostoh-c:churehr,
composed originally of -materials which camà.
down fr.om God, out of the old Jewish heavcn,
rvhen. thev were gathered under the ministry of;

ly hear them say, " I admit
tin'r,tion, &'c. a¡e bible doctriae ; I believe'them
firrnl¡r as vou dó ; bu{ I do not. thinli it prolì
to preach them : incleed my hearels manifest. a

aversron to su ch sentimcnis, and if I werè
tq bring them out in preaching Isoon should have

I would lil<e it to be manifested. I have for a to pleaoh to, unoccupied seats.., Besides, such Jqhn, fi'orn Jerusalem, Judea, ancl. all the .regio¡.
long time past been confirrned.by. the book of God doctrine is so discouraging to sin4erq, rye.cannct rourìd .al¡out Jordan. The applic,afion. of, lbo,
ançl my owrt experience. and obser.vation, that the havc revivals,.conversions, aciessions, &c., if nane New Jerusalem, lvas nót only. io diqtinguish
lVlethoclist society is one of the many menibers insist on all ihat God has s3id, and lhe¡e is ger- tire chulch from the okl Jerusalem,r which waû it;
anti.christ' Alminianism (or; the doctrine that tai:rly enough to. _preach, withoul eramming.this hondage with.ìrcr chilCren; but also toex¡ltes*{,hat;
heaven_is to be gained, in whole or. in part, by oìd fìrnty c.prû ,dolvÐ their unrvilling throats,". $o the nea rvas tl¡e äuti.type of .thq. oid JfruEaierÐr; 

iÂisolka) i9 tltq foundation of the whole anti.chris- they take from the rycrds of the bop\., : trVhile oth- The öcola of ,life heyg rneqtio¡g,J ùnsrvers::[o::,,É]er
fipn..ehureh, lvilh satán as its hcad. ers rvill rvith equnl presgrnption enjoiu such thi ,kept in, t,1,pical {erusaiem of l¡-er llr:iog:t'If yoF-ha,ve concluded.not'to cóntinue the sub. ¿s God þas ngt reqirired in his ,r.vold. It- is, as re fer¡:ed .fo lsa...iv. ?, .:alrd. noä,. to, tt¿ei_1.

ject inflre,Signs; rvill yorr plense.send rne the pa- m..oq,!o;rviliress;4m9lrg, tbe, prggcf¡er¡ of modern reco
1 
Jqsu*¡,

pèr,or pape+s coniaining.it ?;. [ ,rvor¡ld, i]refler see, timgs,. all th91 popular, relþigus.institutio-ns,, inven-, which ,was men vt,éryogi
ing it in the-Signç. hgweyer,,rvhçre.,, The, iions, and doctrines of men insisted on,as equal.ì,v to thç. Êgute cf tho rccr¡rd of all the iiving ,in.Je,i'
the Lond, apQ;of,.;(iillean /ll is tì¡e motto.; ,¿rnd Ide ¡rnPc rrrsalem, there is a..¡'eco¡,d kept in,¿postoliç chu.,r.r,.
lryJiqv.e that çil.rrìQ Þrû-qr:rJ will,.uJri.rriately n,ot qnly ches..u ndet t h g gcsp,ql d ispensir-f iorn,, of , m,e mbeiS,'i n
sl+y øll t'he l-ord'sBnsrÞjlsg; ,b¡¡t wiil.be r¿ised anri trl and. conrni4¡d¡ì-?ent5 .gf men, a¡;d., aclhqrg,
n p.¡r! i.qd ; fþ¡ t h e de fence; : {eli veiânae, rì:nd f.o ,ihe, w,orgls of the bor:lc, in all thgir,,reli.
sa]u4:tioÐrq{'[f iç c h.trr¡ch" ap d,1 Éþ t 1 liçy rviil be
sq f.ei J¡'g!¡ a¡.€Iqd. th e relr¡¡
ren .of :eter'lnäl rest , '

until they ,reach the l¡¿.

- Your l-rrother in go-r"pel rclaticin, ' ' !.!'r:iiil
"'ti 

.n . '- '' . ' :jr' ,,i. -r , : : 'il-CHRrsnf-Àñi' "'' - . -rr,'- thers; rvele for a seax¡n r¡¡¡{¡Þpr.ed withr.tüþpri mi.t,'
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tive.disciples, and rvritt.en among the livi¡rg in the
church o[ God, were entitled to all the privile$es
o[ the church and consideration of the brethren,
so long as their names were recognised among the
living or unimpeached members. Their parts in
the holy city, or the orderly apostolic church, mai
yùry. 'fhe ¡ralt of Judas rvas to be nurnbered
with the apostles of the tamb : others were to
occupy the parts of lrisho¡rs, deaconS, private
brethien, r&c. ; but, rvhen expellecl, the ¡tirlts as.
signed to them severally rvhen in the church, is
'taken from them and occupied by others, as in the
case o[ Judas, " Let his habitation be desolate,
and let no man dwell thcrein, and his bishopric l'et
nnother take."

'From the foregoing ionsiderarioni we conclucle

made manilest by fluits rvhich are unto holiness ; John¡ f hey lall down befqre Him 't as dead men;"
but works cannot produce gràce, nor éin deStroy it.
lVhere it exists, it invariably reigns through righ-
teousness unto eternal life, by Jesus Christ our

But those whr¡learn thescience of modern divinity
at the schciols,,like the proficieqts in the bchoolsof

, {lte more tlrey lear¡, th'e greater con.
Lord.

Dtrrp&¡¡rcs BETw.EEN Or,o'¡,rcp Ndw Scuoor

ceit the'y have of themselves, the more inflated
with pride, (which frequentlv d¡scovers itself in not
onlv their priestly habiliments, and gold spectacles,
but in the high sounding titles of reverence which
tlrey. assume, and the strange ambition they dis-
co-ver for the school.boy playthings of å.. M., D.
D.. and whatever is calculated to rnake the igno-

IJ¿prrsrs.--No. 2.
ln pursuing this subjeôt, as proposed in our last,

we commencc our illustration by a brief exhibition
of the various viervs entertainecl by the parties on
the being and perfections of God. Proflessions of rant eiare and the wise man smile.)
harmony in doctrine ând practice, are but mocke. We believe that God is imrnutable, of one mind,
ry ivhere antagonistic Íiervs are helci of the great and none can turn him, and that his purposes arô'
object of veneiation and rvorship. Christians and as unchangeabie as his nature, and consequently it
pagans, for this among other rèasons, cennot wor- is as impossible that he should yieki any design or

;tþ! tbe aclmonition ofl tl¡e text is designed
Òholv that no church can be regariled as of the N
Jerusalem orcler, whcre lt¿e, 

-rord,s 
of tlze book,

to ship together. Nor can tiris difficulty be obviated alter any plan as it is ft¡r'him to cease to be God.

ew a nlere profession o{ cbristianit¡: ; noleven ln these exalted views of God we are opposed by
rvhete a mechanical confornrit,v to the practice the Nerv Schcol. They hold that God can be

lhìs prophecy are not c¡bserveìl rvifbout adclition or
diminution, and that a chulch scr.ipturalìy entitled
to this distinction, will expel flr'om hcr conrmunion
end from' the register of orrler.lv member.s, all
who dcpart lronr f t¡e doctrine and order .of the

orrlinances and rites is strictly observed, if the
parties differ in the gods thcy rvorshrp, or in their
conceptlonsof and confidence in the God oflsr¿.
el. -In lracing the discrepancv between the Old
and Nerv kinds of Baptists in their viervs o[ God,

movecl by our prayers; lteuce they appoiut con.
certs of prage4 in which it is arranged for thou-
sands at the same monoent to send up their prayent
for some particular object that they have agreed
to insist upon; in the vain expèctùtion that such

gospel ; and in the execution o[ tlre discipline we do ñot intend to examine the doctrines hnown
as Tri,nitarian, Uni,tarian. Ari,an, Soci,nian, Sebel-
lian,.&,c,, at this time, as it is not on these points

prayers rvill act upon God as steam acts upon a
locomotive ; bence the quantity, concert, zealr and
earnestness of their prayers, are relied on by them
rather than the Spìrit's work teaching them to
pray in harmony with the sovereign and eternal

¡the house. of God, the names and prrvileges of
dâ. ruch deliuquents rvill l¡e talien fiom thern,

they shall be tìeprived ol áll the privileges of an
orderly church r¡f our Lord Jesus Ch¡ist.
| trt may be urged that many churches rvhere the

:doctri¡re and order of the gospel were once lnain-
.tained, do now tolerate departures from the'divine
rule, ard still are rcgarded as aporrtolic. But by
wtrom are they so regarded ? They may claim to
be apostolic, and therr claim may be adnritted by
a majoiity df those who' proless to be of the

that the difference between them consists.
'l'he Old School l3aptists, being faught only

God in their knowledge of him, have nruch rnore
exalted viervs of his being anrì pelfections, than
they can have who have only lea¡'ned a theory in

rvill of the unclianging God.
GodThe Old School Baptists believe that

omnipotent ; that he never f¿iled tiÍ accompìish

the schools of those who teach e1)erg man hìs pleasure for rvant of ability to exe cute his wilì ;

heighbor, and eaery man hí.s brotlw, sagi.ng, but the New School believe the¡e
in bell rvhom.God hae laoÌbed for
by wooing, @rTS and knocking
their heãrts ; that they resisted; unt

are ;.thousând¡
yoàrá,'tor"ssvg,the

br¿ at the Coor of
"houseti<¡ld-of faith ; but it is written z God, wiLI rng il the Lord gave
judge his peopùe ! I'he same ruìe which ions of the coienant rvhich God has made with thern up, as too obstinate to'be subdued. " 'ft¡s
to indisiduals in this case wil,l also apply to chir- his people under the gospel dispensation, in tbis balance of power is¡ in their theory , with rnen ; for
ches.- fndividuals may have a name to live lvhile particular respect. . llhe New School Ba¡rtistsdif. they iepresent, that God has labored unsuccessfully

forigei to convert the world, but this worh they
have"unclertaken to do, and fleel an bssuraÐce th'¿t
they shall succeed. 'fhey will laugh us t9 .?W'
if we either tell them that God can' or that nüen

they are dead, may be bcld aó mernbers whcn ler as rvidely f¡'om us ou this point
The

as do the Ro.
there is no vital union connecting them rvith the manCathoiics or the pagans. gods they pro.
family of God ; trnd so churches, when they tle. fess to rvorship. according to their faith and prac-
pa¡t flom the laws of Christ, and join with the tice, may be tt fcrund gut by searching ;.tt an<ì
.alien,

úton.
are sltucd,.out of the mouth of the King " knovrnt' as the sciences of this world are attain.

The old Jerusalem stood for a short tinre ed, by schools, lrookg tracts, missionary labor:s,&c.
rfter God had taken his people oút of it,, but it On the trther hand, the Olcl School Baptists hold
¡lood desola,te. So there are instances, like that that to know God and Jesus Christ whom he has
of the church of Rome, where once the gospel in senl is eternal life; that no man by searching
its beauty, order,.ordinances and effects, prevailed ; can find him out; that he qan on ly be kuown by
but what have they corne to l¡e since God has ta- revelation, and that he is never revealed to any un
len hie people t'rorn among them ! Whe¡e is now til thoy are quickened by the lloly Ghost. In
lhe ehurch ol Rome ? The saints to whom Paul what the Old Baptists know experimentally of the
wrote, and addressed as the church at Rome, are true God, they are affected very diffdreûtly from
now ?ith othet' glorified epirits in the rvorld of glo. those who have learned what they profess to know

whole world.
Having glanced át some of the rn¡nY Particu;

Iuttlo *ñiõt' the old and New BaPtists'differ i¡
their views and testirnony of God, we will.in ou¡'
n*it eodua"or to show írov widely they tliffer ou;-ùã 

¿o"ir¡n" of Eleotion. r'

ryßand the ¡ame is borne by those who know not of him, from their doctors of divinity, or rabbies
God I their theology. 'fhe more the Old llaptists know

Àlthough many may, and thousands do, fall of God, the more deeply do they feel abased be.
from æorÀ's, for.want of grace' ¡¡one ever did, ever fole him. In some instances in which he gra.
rìll or ever can fall from er.rcu for the rvant ciousìy reveals himself to them, they are constrain.
ìrork!. Graee cannot fail to produco a disposition ed to cry out like the prophet : ('V[o is me; for I Gu¡¡,r Inon Wr¡tr& :-Brõther .Çh¡ieman i¡

who furniaþd tho articler
yet furniuhe-ùu with lho

fn those o¡ whom it is bestowed, to live soberly, am,undono ! because I am a man of unclean I inf'ormed that the brother

righteously and godly in this world. Tho absence and I dwell ib the midst of a people qf unclean hich we cqpie4 þ¡snot

{ gnce may l¡e made appùÌent by evil works, lips: for mioe eyes have scen the [ing, tbo Lqrd bnlance.

UÈ lbô e¡istence of gtqçe in tbo beart, rnay be of hqût¡," Is*. vi, õr I¡jlie Da¡ielt esd $(¡ ßeccþrs uill'öe aøinauleilgeilin qlfr M'
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POETRY, Pnospscrob or'
(( lflÆ.ø ÐW@"Æ[t,S & VI.IEÆ M.]] The following list, togeiher with lhose who formerþ

acted as agents lbr the Monitor, are respectfulì¡z reques
ted to gb. ¡ai ri's:gbscr:ipfrons, and to, e oll cet. an d. tua,irss¡it¡-
to the edito¡ all. mòndys due fo¡ this prpex:- -

A¡,,r¡ru¡,.-Elders B. Lloyd, 8.. llobeirs, Il.. Daniel',;{.
West, & Jas. B.Stapler, J. L..McGinty, \&ú. M...1!{itchofl.

Çs¡¡ss1¡su1'..-Etder A. ß., Gulilsmith,. Gen,. Wm..O.
Stânton, and Wm. N. Beebe.

Ða¡ -Eldrs P. Meredith, L. A. ËIall, J.. Srn¿rt, W.'Ilitch-
D¡sr or Co¡¿¡¡¡¡re,-Alexandcr .\{acl'intosh,. Washugr

So¡,rcrøn FoR T¡rE S¡c¡rs or r¡¡p T¡ìrss. Cirrznrcs ep [68¡¡s¡3-The immense amount
" His ndme.shall be cøIled Wonderful}' of porver wieldecl b.y political ancl ieligious com-lYonelerful Lolil ! at thy footstool we pleail,

binations in our country) and the invariablei , lWlonde¡ful mercy tlry suppliants need
Wonderful
lYonderful

grace thou hast
love to us once

many times shown, tendency which such conìbinations have toward. a
union of church aúd state, call for an effot't on'thê

nrore mahe kno.wn.
Wonilerfrl ¿rt tbou in all tby career,'\YonderlL¡l
\Yonderfui

ere. lhe green wo¡ld flourished here,
in the high counscls of heaven, p¿ìrt of those whó love liberty to avert the irnpend-

Wonderful when thy engagement was given,
and death to endure,

ing evils which threaten td' entircly destroy the ton, and..Ioseph Grimes, Alexandria.'Wonderful
\{onderful

sufferings dearest plivilege we received'as the fruit of the Fr,onr¡¡..-Reuben Manriing, Esq., ;

Guonclr,-Elders Jqmes.J.. Battie, C. A. Parker J. lV,
'Iurner, Ä. Pleston, J. Colley, I): C. Davis, and George
Leeves, .,Eld. .å.bner: Bbliher;. J: M. ftolley,.J. Gershùrn,

. I¡oux¡.--Elders W. Thompson, .Ì).,$irirh, Jqhu Lee, J,
lÐ. l'hornas, R. Riggs, X[. !!'.-SclÌers, B. Parks, S,. jone",
.{. Hauser, Peter Ç¿rass, J. Ilomine,- W. Sþitler, }I. D.
Banta, J. P. Bartleyr T. D. Cla¡kson, I{dnry D,..Conner"
Eld. John F. Johnson, G.. W. I{urlow, John W. Blairi
Elijah Staggs. "',.'0. ,t'ir,u¡¡orsliElders Thomas Threlkeld, N. fvrcni;Qffi;\ì .

Wright, J. Stip, A. Sanford, Dr. Anrbrose. ' :: ,-
Iowr.--Did. J. H. .Flint, W. lI. Àlorrorv, A. L.Itrofgat# '.
I(o¡ruc¡¡y.-Elders 1'.. P. Dudley, S. Jones' Jose.ph :'"'

Cullen,J.ÍI. lYalker, Wm. Gosney, A. Van l4eter,rJ.
Gortermoir, J. Illartin, Charles i\'lillá, Lewis Jaci:lis, J.

numbers a crolvn to procure.
''Wonderful when at thy mandate of old,

their o¡bits unrolled;
revolutionary stLuggle, viz:-our rèIigious freedom.

ÌVonderful systems Àmongst the valiousand complicated inventions\ilo¡derful when at thy mighty
conÊne-d tlre

Cecree, .

deep sea.lüonde¡ful caverns by which designing men seek to undeim,ine our
lYonde¡ful when f¡om tbe dust of the earth, institutions tbose are ever most dangerous whichTl¡onderful
Wonderftrl

cfea.lures sprang instant to þirth;
çhen with rejoicing surveys,

seraphs sing anLhems of praise.
rvhen the 6¡st foe shed his bligh!,
promise of wonderful liglrt;
rvhen thc drown'd vallies were dark,

aim most directly to iorrupt the s¡irings ol public
Wonde¡fol infloLmation and thereby to poison the public mindlYondeiful'Wonderful rvithcut eyciting the suspicions of the people.-
lVonderful Such an institution is the ÐistLict School svstennWonderlul vast antitypical Ark.

' ' \fondelful w hen thy clrained Israel tleplored, of Prussia which has been adopted by sevelal'W'onde¡ful lvonders thcir freedom restored States of our Union, and l¿uded by its paiasitlsWonderful Captain thine Israel to lead,'lVondelful Manna thine lsrael to feed. here, notwithstandiug its despotic Prussian inven.
, -Iilonderful Cloud to direct in their rvay,

Wonde¡ful Píllar their foes to disrnay j
' . Wonderful Warrior whose presenceiscures,

{cnderfúl yicto¡ies always ensures ;, Wonderful Pro¡het. ard wonderlul Kinq'lVonderful PriJst a'strange offering to b'ring;
. lVgn$crful Aìrar, and wðnderful Flame, -

Wonderful Incense, and wonderful Lamb,
Wonderful Temple, nrore glorious than thou,, Wonderful gcm õn Je¡usalËm's brow,
IVonde¡ ful when in the fulness of davs.
Wonde¡ful harbinger.s heralded praise'; 

'
'Wond-erful when ùry lifejourney begun,

. Wonde¡ful when a poor carpenier'sion,' 
_Wonderful Child, to whom'sages attenrl,
.$ronderful when at the grace of .thy f.riend;
Wonderful filling five rhãr¡sand witir food,' lYonderful wben ¿rt thc baptismaì flood. '

.:, ,WouíC.erful Healc¡ ! from s:ckness io,savø,,,

+y3: $ïíiì i tll il r!îíii':ffi 
ï., lVondê¡ful instance o

'lYonderful standing a'Wonderful bearing rcproaches and scorn;
Wonderful dyr:ng on Oalvary's hill,
lVonderfql Pañonu of pcnitcnts stilÌ.' 'Fllondeilul Coñqueror of deaîh and thc tornb;
I{onderful soating ttiumphantlv home ;

. . Won.dcrful rvhen thc pear.l portals disp)ay'il
. 
' .,lI¡ondcrÍul en¡,ranc l invir"ingly made;

lf/onderl'nl now, lntercessoiin lreavcn,
g96|1'llrontìerful giver of cvery bliss given.
"Y.' WonCc¡ful F"ulc¡ of kinfdo;ns ind kings

Wondcrful Manager of wonderful things.
IYouderful ryhcu the last trumpet hath iounded.
?f¡,;n rierful corn in g lrith an gels surrounded,
li!¡pnde¡ful lvben lihe a sholeìess sea,

tors have decialed'that its object io to teaeh the
peopl€ submission to tyranny. trn endêrvoring to
expose this and the rnany other machinations of
priestcraft for the'clçst¡uction of our lil¡erties the
need of:a perfeetly unshachled press is seriôusly

&felt; for both political and religious party p¿ipers

are so f¿r pledged to the interests of these politico-
religious cians that they will not--nay, they'tlare
not publish anJ'thing tending to expose their
schemes. 'Ihis fact is the more cleplorable be
cause the people telying on thè: reports ihéy.Ìe-
ceive through tlte pless, repose in imagiuary secu
r,ìtpchile their chains are fast being forgeàf which,
when riveted¡ r,vili destroy every vesÉigeì-\f reìigío us N, C.,rno¡¡nr.- J.,S. Battlq J. .K;.G¡een,;R.'D. fIart.

Ncrv Y onx.Crry.-JohnGilmore, [9 6 Sixth Avenue. j,,
Nerv Yoex.-Elders R. burritt,'i'. Uin, S. fnf 

"UU 
É.q.

N. D. Rector; P; Hartwell, Charles Merritt;1Vm. Sharp,
B. Prtcher; and brethren rffm. B, Slawson, C. Hoga-
lioorn, Gideon Lobdell, Cha¡les I{'oodward, Corneliuc
Shons. Jacob Winchel, Jr.,,{-. Brundage, J. Yaughn, L
!. Vail, 'I'ho. Falconc¡, .[fenry ']iibbõrts, Johi -Greo*,
John W. Livington.

NÉw Je nsev.-.-Elder C, Suydam, ancl George Doland,
Jonas Lahe, Eld. G, Conklin, Georgc Slach, Hon.Peter
I{oyt. 1Tm. H. Johnson.

Os¡o.-.Uldcrs Lewis Seitz, Eli Ashbrook, GeorEe Aro-
brose, S. lVrlliams, and Joseph 1'apscott, Z. Harl R.A.
:l[orton, John Taylor, J. Humphrey, B. D. Dubois, I. Spe+
ry, Joseph X'aylor, J. Hershbergcr, I. T. Saunders, E. lflil
ler, S,r l)ràke,-Jesse Miller, T, Barnes, L. Southard; Silas.
C. Byran, Eld. O. Mott.

Foïxsyr,vrNr,r.-.Elddrs Coritin Skinner, Eli Gitcheli,
Fl. lìowlan.d, A. llolch,lfho, Barton ; brethrep. W ., YâiI,
N. Greeniand, Johrr Patricli, J. I{ughes, J. \{. Da4qe, J"
Caison, B. Vanuorn, J. Wells, Wrn. H. Crawford, [NoÉ.h
?th street. corner ol' W.iilow, Philadelpiria.l . :

SoutrI Clno¡-:r¡l¡-Â. McGrow :
f's¡¡¡s5s6.-Ðltler J. M, \'r/utson. M. I).. Peter Culu.

'.Wm.Br:¿ttoni Esq.l \&. Änthony J.L-. Parmer', J. If*r-
per,-A. È{oore, Ð. llorcl¿¡,d. P. 0. Rucìr'. j

TbxÄs.-May Málning Ðsq.
Vrncr¡r¡..--Eïtìer S. 'f¡oit, J. G. E|o'odfin, R. C. Leacd.

flreedom and establish a systeûr ol oppression
intolerable as Ro¡nan hierarehy in iis nrolt tyran-
nis.f,srm.

In view of these things.it is.orrr dèsign.¡q, pub-
lish a semi.monthlv periodical, entitled ,,Fspu-
DoM's Gûla.D," devoted tolexposing and op
posing everytliing in,the movements cf the reli

or political virorkl tending torvald civil ând
ecclesiastical union, tvithout regard to politicaì
party.:or. religious sect, lt .is proposed. to issuc
the first liutinber as' Soon as sufficie-nt encourage.

fhe undertaking ; and
Woriderful myriads await thy decree;

rising to glory agaln,
rnultitudes filling thy train.
wlien thy rêdeèrned shout.on
rvhen the glad cherubs rcpl.y ;
rvl¡iÌe countless ages roll on,
Lord on a wondeilul throne !

ment is recoir:ed to wairantlYonderíul
rve earn€stly sciicitlthe assistance of'every flienriWonderi:ul

Wonde¡ful high, of f¡eedom to s'ustain us, no't ,only;by extendingtrVonderlul
11¡onderful

. lMonde¡ful
our circulation., brii by furnishidg t$âtter fo¡ .our

colu.mns.
Yburs in Christ Jcbris,

14¿e have selee{ed as our motto tli'6 rnandàte:ufJAIiIÐS M4.NSER, Jr.
the soveieign Jurdge, ¡6 NenrJer to:Cæear the things,,, $ing..$uhg, rY. Y., De.c. 29,'lB!7

U. cfiool" ]\,fÐÐ'r'r¡tci tkat a,re Casar's. aizd, to God tlæihîngs that are

îhe Old God,;s..',ool Baptist cl¡u¡ch of and ûlive, in Fnsaoctl¡ls Gú*no v¡ill 'ì:e 'pirbliStied onUlster Co.,
ro Ëc.he'ld.

., hpve ointed an Old flleeting
s. ission, at their

&,24ih
about the ?th.and:22dóf ,éach month.:at $1 00houde; on 23d
anniìm;; páyabl e' oñ' the iecei pt of ' the:'fi ist nOmFebruarylneÍt,' ràè áird

;other,,brethren of our o¡.doi. [4/tù. I I¡.,1, Br,;onm; Ë,'orioti.;ton and Warrvicli assocration.s,i¡
iioris"rnustj be addii¡Às¿rlthem at that t;rne aucl place, ..

:l i:i:r )rr' *m a.&
anuary

,ì1 M¡nv
Sniiil;-¡s¡li ¡¡''t-. l'.; '-. :'

'*
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), ou j ustly remail<, : sÈppoÞes.l{otrror, <lcvoted to tltc Oid School Bcqttist Cduse' interest in thè olrject redeemecl. Ihè terii;i:e p'rblished on or about the first and fifteenth of cach ,rserl in referenôe ro thé ancient modé of .obtain,rrenth, by
: ;.. ..&, .-''¿i: l!.!yo

GEIã¡en'ú Beeãae, ÐdiÉor, iug persons taken urisoner.s by paylng
done by

a ransorn

whon cll cornmunìcotions musi be ad,tlretsed
price for thcm. 'I'his has l¡een orrr gov:

.'i1.ì, TERHs.--S1,50 per ann
''1,1$t. ni'"'e Doìlars, paid

ttrpics for onc yea¡,
13 Àìl moneys ¡emitted

um; or, iï paid in advancc
riÌiì rnent eince. nr¡' recollectibn ,l num'1ler of oui

in advanee, will scbnre six citizens rvere taken by the Alger.iries and made
.hrves ol and were reCcemed by our govern

to the editor by mail. will bc at a certain ¡rrice. This ransom; h:otyever,d erÊbaryassrnent whicà m.ust have f,or,ever debarred
êt our. risk. not chaùge their r.el¿tion fo this counfry They her from the .privileges ofl that ,telqlion. BY thisi

ç'ere citizenê before they we¡e taken captive act ofl his the claims ofl agalnst het ale fulC 0 l,[ ],tU N I C AT I 0 r\il S . tlrey were citizens rvhen; in capti
I

r¡itv ; and they ly sa.tisfied. 'fhe door to
closed

heaven, whleh st]rer-ryise
For the Signs óf the Times.

Da¡n, ¡norr¡sn Bsrnu :-I have læes looki ng
at the distinction you have made bet,ïeen a
u w-ought ou,t" antl a t, brozrght in', righteousness
and must confess tbat I cannot see the Íorce ofit.
fhough I haye nodoubt that it is both plain anrl
important tô your mind. The, righteo,rsnesè of
Ohrist in rvhich the churcb is interested. I under.
stand to result from the vicarior¡s ol¡,-'diencè fen.

u/ere no more than citizens after deli vefanee.4 nnust have been {orev,er against ,he1; i'1,

to appveciqte fully tlrelìrrt tlrough tlreir r.edemption clid nei ehângeì their thloryn.rvideopen. BLrt
rel¿rtion to their govêrnment, it, miide in,impol valuc.of redem.ption, is out of s,ur reaeh. Belore
tant change in their circi¡mstancés : it ìrelieved we can do thi.s fully, we mtrqt be able to cotn¡.rre-
tliem flom a very painful se¡yitudâ ,and restored hená the exlent of the miser.y of fhe rÌanrned,
them-not to eilizenship, but to the e:njoyment and'the hàppiness. ofl the saints in gtory : flor.rrith-
those privileges rvhich ihey had been. cteprived out redemptfon she must have,s¡¡ffered
by their captivit.v. f r¡nde¡.ela.¡r..d ?hd:efrect'of; the and have.bee& d,ebarred, the latler,,

r3
iedernp'ron of Christ on thè ehi¡rch,tò bc-siinilár: Not ool.v Tld ttt" church incur .tlte penaìty''ct'

dereel by hirr¡ to the law of God, r+hich otredignee
is irnptrtecl to the churcir, anà reg:rr.déd io theáyes
of justice as her act : as v¡hen a surety pays tlre
debi for rvhich he became responsible, it is regarrl"
erl ir, the eyes ofl the law as the.aet oI rhe princi.
pal, as m,:ch so as if he had pairl it himself. Bur
tli¿t the act o[ rer]eeming the chr¡rch was not rhat
by which she enjov.r a titlc to heaven, or a prcpa.
râtion lor itr. is cÌear to mv mind, nnd ever bas
been since tr rvas led to reflectou thc subject, and
if I untlerstand ,v61¡, we accord fi.r,lly upon that

¡roint. The church is represented ae ihc rvile ol
Chlist. but I never believed that Christ's mission
to earth rr as to purchase or to raarry ü. wilc, but to
redcem her.

noi to secuie an interest in her, bnf'beôause he
âirib.rrrassnrent¡
hid kingdom, but

the law by trâìlSgi:essi

¡rgllution of sin,,' qi:d
on, but-.she

had an ioterêst in,ber.before heÞ , .È.;

;rnd rrot !.o mal¡e their citizens-bf ffrsband, airtl, i.n common'with
because they were citizeils, He rerleernerl ,thenr rvith a perfcct hatred' Hen-ee
,frorn the c:rptivity into rvhieh tbey had fallen in
conseqr¡ence of thei¡.conúexíon rvith Adarn and
.Srtahing of thc f¿ll i.n .óonr.mgn lr¡i¿h .others._
Now I.'cannot beìievc thaI the fail diésolveii] the
union l¡eirvêen Chrièi anil th,er¡i, or irì ahy rv
affected l¡is intercst i,n them. trierv thern eilhe¡
in the relation of ivife or' cirizen, therefore; their.
icdmnption coukl not be ttirrt by rvhich they'be. F'ot i[ talien tô hcaverr in an r,nreconciled stati:,
carr¡c erl,titlerl to those priviliges ;lr,ising from tlie ii rvoulcl be no heaven To her. Fol a rvo¡¡ran tvlle

As to thq wlion of Christand his cburoh, ii, in
. ßty mind, r:r¡ras eternal, and the bontl i.s the everias.
ting love of God. Now it the period can bc fixed
rrpon when GodTid not lovetire shtrrch in (r-hr:ist.

t.hen we can tell rvhen the union betl.een thern
rlid not exist :, br¡t Jereriiah says, ??ie Lord ap-
ynarerl u'nfo me of okl, and saiil, ,Yea. I Ìluve loaetl
thee ui¿h an EvEF-L1lsrrr\-G LovE, anil the.refore
æilh loaing hindness haæ I d,raun thec. dnd Panl
soys, -[ am pursuaded that neither life nor death,
w argels, &c. t1¡e. ¿holl he al¡le to sepdratß 1ß

;fræ the loue of God dn Christ Jesu*. Here the¡r
It¡o love of God i¡ -Cl¡rist Jesu-s constittilos the
bond t¡f union. Moreover, it is evirient that the
gift of Christ is the resuJt of tlre love of God :-
Før (þd so loi:ed tl¿e uorld thaú ha gaxc bàs' mlg
kgotten Bon ths,¿ whosoeuer belieaeth an hàm might
ú ieri,sh,'bat hat:e eternøI l àfe.

ielar'ion of u'ife or ôitiucn. 1"ht¡s, if my wife
shoulci ccmmit t crirninal offr,ncc, 'anrì unless I
shor:ki pay a certnin srr.nr, must suflir ihe penaltv
incuire<|. antl {o reiieve her, I shoultl pay thc de.
rrrand, this act of mine would nr.¡t mahc her.mv

had Ìel¡lhel husbænel {rorn hatred to tt,irn. to be fcr-
cecl l¡ack wlthout a reconciliation on hel pari, in-
stcad of plomoting her happincss, would'incrcaso
hcr. iniÉcly : but let her be fully recouciled tohinr,

t& nnd it;rvowldbe Very di'fferent. She rvcul¡i noi

'çif'e. nor entif I.e her to the riglrt of inheritance. , 1 ,. -TItis right rr:bults'flo¡n ihe nrar.r.iirge eonil.¿lct.-
'l'o :sor.ne t hié- vierv rnì!' srern. tn un¡le¡.va hre f he

then,:neecl violent coèrcion to bring her back ; l¡rii'
she rvould' voluntarrìy retrnn" and b,e preparerl l,r
ap¡>reci-+te the valr¡e of a restoration to her privi-

redernlrlio,n of Ch.rist : but it cannot detract fiorn
the real value ofl any act to I'elirse to attriöute to
that act rrnyi.hing rvirich is not rlìe legitimate ef.
flcct of that act. llence I ciìnRot see how ir re.
fusal to attribute to redelnption tþ¡¿tt whioh, is n(f
pr:opelly tlie resuìt thereol, can tletrtrct .fiom its
value. 'l'o n¡e therc appcars gleat beauty in be.
ing enabled to give toeverytharg in the.great eáo-
nomy of salvation, its pro¡rer plnce.. 'flhere is ¡o
order ofl rvhich I have an idea, in wl¡ich the old
itdage, r' A plaee foreverglhångi ønil eoeigthing in
itsplace," is eo clearly exempliÊed as in the econ-

legcs.

In eonter*,plrrtlng ÉÌle eeonûmy of grace, vo
find everything necessary for Éhe eomplete.s.¿lvir-
tion r-'f the chu,rcb, plov.idecl : not only. a.r.estora.-
rrir¡n' tb her privileges by redemption, [r¡:I a pre¡;a-
ra{ion fur thei.¡;p¡joynignt con6emplated. ,, A[l ,

tlry'chilãr'en sñtil,,..be taught af the Lor:d, ap,ri, grøut'
sïtall Iæ the peace if tf;g gnitpn." ih;.in*ìnr+

'tion is.necessary to ã cãr'rect tnoulcclfe oi ç¡.1
true cha¡acter ¿nd'cor¡dition, as fallen und h"ip,*** '

sinner'å; of our infi:nite obligation to Christ fr¡r
hie ete¡nal love tovards us, in giuing himseì[ -a
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ransom for us, that he might thereby'recoriiile us ' W'e will'iÍiL the'nist pliice notice -fh¿ distinct requirid to 'bè redeemed. E.x. xiii. 1l-16, &
xxxiv. 20. By this redem¡rtion tliey were freed
lorever f'rom that special demand, ancl were plaeeil
in sirnil¿r: circdr,nstanees rvith othcr Israelites.-
[Ie¡'e then rve havè another 6grrle of rcdemption
by rvhich complete .delivertrnðe is acconrplishe,l.
In the c¿rse of the Isr¿elite rv] o h¿rl rvirxed poor,
an'l his inherit¿rnce ol himself had been sold for
clebt i rve hlve a'rof her rllustr'¿tion ofl gospel re-
tlemption. T'iie redeemer nrust be one of his kin ;
trnd being redeerned'he is completely released frorn
bondage and from a!l elaims of his ol,l m,rster ;
and so of thc inhcrit¿nce, S;e Lev. xxv. 23-2õ
¿'lso from verSe 47 to 55. It is truê this j,'Isr¿elite

to God. [t teaehes us to hate sin and to love ho idea conveyed by each in their use in the scri¡rl
liness, and thns prepares us to participate in those tuies. First, Atonement : this rtord is founcl but
oure anrl holy enjoyrnents which await the s¡ints once in ôur translation of the NÞw Test¿ment,
in glory though the same idea is abundantly taught there.

." O glorious hour !
I shall be near and

O blest abode ! in. This instance is in Rorn. v, 11. The word
like my God !" in the original is rlerived from. the verb which intrIeaven is not â mere negative idea with the verse 10ih is transl¡ted reconci,led,, and this wordsaints : by whieh I mean that they do not merely is in other passages renclered reconcili,atàon, tndlook to it'as exempting them from torrnent; but such is-evidently,:its imþort; that is, as represen.view it as a positive happiness, where they lrill be ting.a restoration of peace where wrath had beforefree f¡om the least taint of sin, and bask forever existed ; oF course it has palticuìar reference to¡'n the ocean o[ holiness. When Christ shall be *r,r, God's wrath as rnanifested in the l¿w. In trN aLL, in the fullest sense, and when he will pos Old Testarnent, pãrticularly in the laiv, we repeatsess their undividecl affcctions, and not until ihen, edly find the worC atonement. As in Lev. iv. v might rvax poor,again ancl be again sold into æç, 

_

viturle ; the type coulil not prcvent th¿t. But
the cl¿im of the original creditor' 'ry¡s in the're-
rlcm¡rtion.fully consulted, ancl tl¡is is rvhat we-co4-;
tencl is implied in redempfion. I rviìl norv gfve
one instanee fi:om the Nerv 'fest¿mcnt shoåting
rh¿t the redemption by Crrist fulìy n:eets'ifiA;ó;,t"
ty;pes, accom¡rlishing a com¡rlete release flom '1he

bondage of the l¿w. Gal. iv. 1-?. The ex.
grression in verse 5.th, " To redeem them tlr¿t rvere
under thc larv ;" has been somewhal involved:.in
olrscurity bv, the different constructions put upon
it. Sr)me have supposed it hatl relerence-onìv to
th: Jewish clibciples as baving trecq unrler the law

rvill fhe hope ofl the saints be ffnally and fully and xvi. It is there used to denote a covenngvealized.
But here f must stop. Tii" suliect is too sub-

over oflsin by sacrifice, so that the sinner is fteuri

lime for mv limited minC. It is too deep for nry
flr'om the penalty, or is forgiven of his sins, rvhilst

short line [o f¿thom: but I am sure that nothing ¡he larv in its penal requisition, is honorecl a¡cl

but the regeneraiing influence of the Holy Ghost
hence there is rg:onciliation for his sins, and the

conìd ever prepare me, or any other f¿llen ancl
sinneris reinstated'in the flavor of the larv ; so says

contaminated _sinner for the enjoyment o[ such
the Psalmist, tt Blessed is he whose trtrnsglession

sublime and holy pleasures as arvait the ransomed
l3 forgiven,. ryhose. sin i¡ covered." (xxxii. 1)

ol the Lord. But this as by' verse 2tl is sp6ken more in refer.

Ðear brother, I .submit these few imperfect re.
euce to Christtsì atonement; see Rom. lv 6.-

rnarlis for your,dis,posal, ancl rêmirin, as ever,
Åtonement thuS:.i¡ tyPe as'under the larv, falls flar
short of represgût¡ng the redemptir¡n antl atoneYours in the.love,and affiictions of the gospel, ment as accomplished. by Christ's trlood. for rhoughTIIOMAS BARTON. it represented a.cleaning away or covering over of of l\{¡rses, ancl some o'ne thing, and,some another.

'lhis shorvs tlrê necessity of attending to the con-
nexion, or the design of the. apostle's argument..
[Ie w¿rs writing to the churches ofl Galatia, and,
ofl ct¡r-u'so to $egtiles; as is also evirlent in his rvarn.
ing them,âga$st'.beiríg ci¡'cumciséd. Itris object
rìppeals to beiio guatd ihem against the erlors ofl
ir.rda.izing teachels, and of being involved in their

'nincls in boncìáge.-under the larv by bcins circum-
cised. In the 3d chapter he shorvs that in Ct¡rist

P. S. By ffiictions of
th¿t

the gospel you will un. transgreççio¡s1âe,.pâst, it left the lsraelite still sub.derstand me to mean reproach, d¿c. which t to the;.ìàw, andliable to its curse, in casethey who tr¡rst in the iiving GoJ, have ever been
called to endufè;. future transgiession. And so I ca.nnotìsee how

'the Signs of the
¡rtoneme¡rÍqitteøonci.liation alone even llv Chl ist,s
blood, if tntiìp.#atf that rvas accompìished, coukl
have secqred any. fiom fufure:condemnation as it
would l¿ave thetn'still subject to ihe demands and
f:ondage of tlie lâw, unless there rvere abilitv se.
cured to. those:. vü'hose sins , were for given, to obey

ON TTIE A TONE]ITÈNT,
Bgorx.oe B¿iEgE:-The third and last subject

which has been proposed for rne to give my vie
on, is fhe Afoncment. 'Ihis is of ifsetf ¿
s l.bject : it will therefore readi'y be expected that fully the latv in future. 'fhe apostle notices is neither Jew nor êreek; that if they rvere
X shall be rather lengthy on it ; and I may as well insufficiency ofl the legal sacrifices to nralre the

comers thereunto perfeet. Heb. x. 1.. Hence
because typicá' expiation of sin could not repre.

Christ's, then were they Abraham's seed. FIe
thengoes onin tlais chapter to show, that 4ccor.
ding to the Roman larv, which helcl minor.s in the
same bcndage to their frr.thers, .and gave thg fath-
ei the s¿rne right to sell thcm as though they were
ehildren o[slaves,-and ¡6rqrrired lhe going through
a form o[ reCemption or. emancipetion to give .

them the stancling of citizcns ; and bolh Íorrns be.
lore they could be acknowledged by adopticn the
snccessors to the rights and estate of other pnrsons,
that they when children, that is previous to their
manilestations as citizens, and as'having right ,to

the privileges of the gospel hingtì.om, were in åon-
dage uniler iheelements of the world. Ancl what
rvere these elenxents but law as esfablished i:n

¿r'eatio¡. both upon matter and mind, varying ae-
cording to the nafure of each ? Ifenôe thè úeces-
sity' oÍ being redeerned from unde¡ this bondage
to the law, before they eould receive the adoption
,rf sons. The e.vtent and limitation of this reclemp.
tion is- found, not in being under tl¿e law, far'
according to the fignre, the servants-as contr:as-
ted with the heirs, were in the same birndage, that
is, undêr the lan; but in being predestinafed sons
or hei,rs. Now the redernption of the servant,
though it ryould free him from bondage, would not

at ònce divide it into chapters, to reliove in some
measure its tediousness

CEAP?¡B I. ser¡t the redemplion accomplished by Christ's blood
in the sacriÈie he off¿red for sin; there were
distinct types appointed representing his redemp.
tion ; this le¿ds us secondly to notice the idea em-
braced in the term redemption as used in the scrip
tures. lst, we find it declared that the Lord re-
deemeil Israel ot¿t of the house of bondmen, from
the hand'of Pharaoh, $c. Deut. vii. 8, and
in maiy otherplaces this deliverance of Israel
from Egy,pt is represented as a redemption. And
this was nearly typical of the redemptioo of spirit-
ual Israel. This was nothing less than an entire
breakingof Piraraoh's yoke fronr off their necks
and blinging the.m out of the house of bondage
and into the pronrised land, and giving ìhem a
stanCing there as an independent nation, and as
the people of God." Surely ttris is more than a

mere expiation fol sin ; leaving his people still
subject to fhe law. Again, God claimed specizrl-
ly all the fi.rct-horn of Israel being males, of man
and of beast,ras his, in consequence of hissparing

Atonement, what it is, and its ,inseparable con
nerion with redempti,on, øs taught i,n the scriptures,

I would here,premise that the atonement made
by Christ is shorn of mueh of its glory, by bei ng
represented as a provision entirely distinct from
redemption, or if redemption is spoken of in con_
nexion ,with it, there is no more extended idea
given to it, than, what is contained in
or forgiveness of sin. This is a convenient way
of representing the subject fur those who,will .have
the redeenred still retainðd under the larv, or sub-
jeet to conditions as groun-ds of their acceptance
with God. But iú is .rather a matter of su
that persons who eonÍend for the scriptural doc
trine of redemption have so frequently suffered
themselves to be dragged into an argu:nent on
the subject of atonement alone. It is true there
is a distinction of idep conv¡1yed by each term,
¿nd the two are mostly represented b

Testament; but that
y distinct

figra,res in the Old evìilently
arises f,rom a deficiency in the typgs lully 19

offeriug
lsrael.on ttee night he smote the first-bor.n
EgypL The first-born of man and of the ass

eent úhe perfeòtion of Christ's
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of itsellentitle [¡irr¡ to be accounted .a son ancl tion priee from the obligatione his people were un- &c., supposing that this must be by his con,
.hcir ol l¡is redeen¡er ; as in this case, it lyas not der to obey.it. The original ob,ligarion nmtr was formity to the law in living undei it. But, I
tlreir bcing redee mcd tl¡¿t entitled them to the undr:r in his creation, to love God, ui¿h att hås would ask, is there not as much righteousness in
rtdrtption <-r[ sons ; but it ,was because they uere heart, $c, and, to loae his neighbor as himselJ, the penal, as in the preceptive requisitions of God's
sons, that lkes'piril oJ Gotl's,Sor¿ rvas communicatcd rvould,have beeo.perpetual had he contirjued in perfeet law ? I thirik there is. How is it, that(o tl¡cnr. ,llut as showetl it lvas necessary that Iris state of upr.ightness,antl ohe act in opposition we were made the righteoumess of God, in Chrisf,
f.hey should be redeeurcd froLn the.bondage undcr would have incurr.ed the penalfy. Could the l¿w but by his beingmaile sin or a si,n oferi,ng for us ?
tl¡e Jeivs; othelrvise, being held by it in bondage ha-ve accepted of any extra obedience as a redemp. See 2 Cor. v. 21. And how was he røi,sed, forit woulJ cuntinue to l¡¿rr thenl from the privilegcs tion plice ftrr man's being released from his obli aur justfcatàoz, but by being ñrst delôuered far
arrd lrburly ofl sons. 'fhe letlenrptio¡r thctef'<-rre gatiorr thus to love God and his neighbor ? I think our ofences? See Rom. iv.25. Exarnine also
cànnot be a'coarpl'ete ¡rncl final retlenrption from üot. At any rate, I have never seen any inti- Rom. iii. 2l-26, and see if the Lighteousnêss of
the borida,ge of tl¡e larv, and flom its .dcnl¿¡nds malion in thr: scriptures tbat man ever would or God, thele spoken of, is not ileclareil througtl
So Paul says, verse 7ih. " WlrcreJore IJnu.art no could have been reeleemed f,rom the obligation he Christ's bei.n,g set forth to be ø propi,ti,a[i,on, &.c.
nLorc. a seraerú, but a son, $c." . Aad this ,,is the rvas under' to the-law had he ,not fiíst ineurred the If these things be so, the redemption àccomplish-
rrtlenrption represented as accomplished liy Chrisr pcnalty. ,If preceptive obedienee,by aÍother could ,by Christ for his people. is nothing other than
iir 'ubing made of a rr:oma'n untl ntade utrcler th,e not h¿ve.'been a ledernption price for man, then I the pelfection of his atonement. As is said, [Ieb'lau, znd.is therefore go.-pel redemption. see not how it coultl cnter ioto his.redemption x.14, as eontlasted with the deficiency of theato-

lVe pass to our second geueral head, which is price now. 2d, the penalty for transgression was ning sacrifices under the larv, that ¡'By one offer.
to Þ'horv the rntimate connexion there is between, dcath, antl thiseterna! in its duration,as bornelby ing he hath perfected forever them that are sanc-
r¡r ¡dther the oneness of rcdernption and atonement. the creatule. 'fhis being itrfliúted and borne tified." And " lVe are sauctified through the oi'.
as aecomplished by our Lord. Both utust go to- could the law demand any thing more ? and woulcl fering of thebody of Jesus Christ, once for all."

':gethLrin order to bring the childlen of God intcr not this therefo¡e be.an e'nd to all its,demands?- See verse 10, same chapter. If then weare per-
tbe conrfoltable enjoynrent of the ¡'ela¡ion òf sons. Ifl then the l¿w looked to Chri , as rhe Head, fected by the one offering by whiòh we are sanc-
Atonement cr expiation for sins alone, rvoultl, as HusLrand and,suret.y of his people.for satisfection tified or cleansed from sin, I think the atonement
showed, leave them in bondage under the ltrw; lor their transgressions, and he could and did. and redemption in the work of Christ; and in ret'-
and redemptio¡¡, that is, pardon from the law, in a limited period of time, bear the full weight of ereuce tothe ¡rrice of redemption, is c,ne; and,.without exBiatiop for their sins, never could satis. the curse or penalty thus due; would it .not that perfecting us, we need nothing furthe¡ on tbaûro fy those who have been truly convinced of the equally l¡e an end to its demands on ,him and score. As to the carrying out of this redern¡rtion
evil of sin, nor give them confidence in approach. thern, and therefore a redemption rfrom it ? Pau¡ in the complete salvation or deliverance of his
ing a holy God. cettain ly took this view ,pf'. tbis -suhject, when people, that is by his life at the right hand ofGod.

See Rom. v. 10.'I'he idea has long been eutertainecl by many (Rom,' vii. 6) he compared 'rl¡e relation between
and advanced in boohs, døc., tlrat ledemption froin rnan and the law, to the relation of husband and There is one ohjection more I qug,ht to ßreet
the law, as requiring perfect obedience, rvas dis, wife. Could a man love and.cl¡e¡,ish his wife .so hat is, an ob¡ection to publi"hing this in the Signs.

faithfully for a.given period, oq qo-ùld any body For I shall probably be considered, bysome rrfl your
else for lrinr, as to release -h inri{¡6¡¡' "ntife, -l¡oth ttill

fr¡rtùer readers, as trearling op tbeir-*óes,..I can onl.v
obligation to her as his w living'l say, in obviation of it, úat I will promise not to

ing its penalty ; the one has been callcd his active, No. But let death take. place. 'in refrerence to reply to anything i! maydrow fórth, leaving what
and the ottrer his passive obedience., So of justi. either paltyr.and .thereìation aritl obligafion is at I h¿rve writ{en to sfand by itsell, unless the ¡e-
fication in distinct.ion [rr-,m parCon, which are bur once dissolvec.l. It is tben d,eatlt, and not life thar marks may be written in that'eandor which shall
tbe results of redernption and alonernent. 'I'his dissolves I'be ¡'el¿1io¡ -l'etween ,rnan.and the law, evince a simple regard to trirth, and shall call for
has heretofore þeen ny view cf the sulrjecf, anrl or ledem¡rfion fronl 'it. sornething from me in ttre samespirit.
which I an¡ now convinced I derired lionr tra- lld. T'he scri.¡rtúres no rvhe:.e ascribe the redemp. Ilere I close chapter lst.
dition, that is fronr tny early .r'eligious intercou¡se tion'of Christ's licople to his life o¡ obedience to s. TRO'r''r"
with rnen aetl books ; and haviog not been par'- rhe preiepts of the larv; but r,epeatedly and di- CentreaíIle, Fai,rfut co., Ya.rJan.24, 1848.
tic-ularl-v led to doubt its correctncss ; and I irave rectly do they ascribe it to his bloocl or death.-
beld on to it ; and when I have bet:n led par. See Eph. i. 7, &, Col. i. 14 : ,, trn rvhon¡ we h¿ìte For the Signs of the Times.
ticularly to notice texts, which did not read iu ¿c.
cord¿nce rvith those views, I have had the arvlut
presumption, (o suppose it necessary to add some-
thing explanatory ofthat which is divinely perfect,

redemption t.hrough his blood¡ ,the forgiveness of
sins." Flere, not only is redentptiorr spoken of as
througlt his blood, buforgiueness of sins, ot a¿one-
.m:ent:is represenfed as one ¿nd the' sanie w.ith . it.

Bnorusn Bpnnn:-My health of body lras
been very poor, f,or a few montlts past, so. that I
have been un¿ble to fulfill some appointnrents
tnåi I fraA rnade, that were some cos¡iãerable dis.
tance from my re$idenee. 'Ihis wili account tu
bre'thren rvho were disappointed, why tr did r¡oÉ

u¡eet rvitb thern Íty heaith is now abor¡t as ggoti
as is usu¿l for rne to enjoy. llealth o,f bod¡r, is
one of heaven's best tem¡roral giffs to rnan. Iìur
we are unable to apprecilrte if-as rve shotrìtl, urr-
less we have been deprived of it for a season.
Those wl¡o have been mueh afficted.in body, antl
after that, have been restorecl"to a stâte of health,
rrle frequently saying-u'hat a. great biessing it
health, and horv tbankful those should te¡ who are
in possession of it.' Again, after we !Þute harj a
long, dalh and cloudy seåsou, ancl tl¡e sun h¿rs noi
l¡een seen fora nunrber of da¡s; the fìrst time it
mal€s its eppearanee, the pòople $'ill say-.to?d

as tlìe revel¿tion of God. Being norv convincer¡
of my error in this thing, .l thinh it proper ro con.
fess and abandon it. lt may be pro¡rer to assign
soûle leasons f'trr rny ?Ìesent drfl'erent vierv o'l
this subject. I rvill the¡efole try to .prese.nt nty

,proofs ofthe oneness of atonement and redemp-
'tion, as considered in the wt¡rk of Christ, so as to
mçet br-rth cases. Lst, then, I will say, Lhave .¡.¡r.¡

doubt that Christ Jesus, in his rnanhood ¿ntl lifle
was perfectly confor¡ned to the larv, loving God
,and his neighbor as it requireC. 'tr'his was essen.
tjal to lìis being åolg, l¿artnless anil und.efiled, in
his rnanhood, and necessar¡r to his lreing a suitable
gfferiug for sin. But I much doul¡t whether this
.could haye been accepted by the larv as a reriemp.

'|hus also justifieation is spoken o'f as be,ing
thrcugh the redemption which is in Christ Jesus,
(Rorn. iii. 24) and is said to lrc try his blood, (Il.orn.
v. 9,) Peíêr also ascrrbes redelrprion to the bloocl
of Christ, as of a larnb, {bc. tr Pet. i. 18, lg.-
So the 'elders, Ilev. v. 9, in their strig to the
Lanrb, sin.¡¡,. " F'or thou rvast slain and has redeen¡.
ed us unto Gorl b-v tby blobd, rgc.

4th. r\ot Christ liiing under the la.rv, but Christ
crucified, is the thenre,of gospel preachingì ,. lVe
preach Clrrist crucified," &c. I Cor. i. ZB. .. I de-
termined.notto knolv anything among vou save
Jesus Christ and hi¡u crucified." 1 Cor. ii. 2.

5th. But some may olrject to this view, ,ou ae -

count. of Chrisl's being revealed ás. ou,r nighteotrs.



b e autiful tlrc wø,appgg¡ s ; qll,ttùt u re seerns nqw ìto lege lv,e ¡',et'gojo;v- of ,commünicatingr Þorcach o-.th nrine ¿rnd,l. am hisrl? íÍnd, ù, I arn rriy treloved's
and ¡rry i.¡el<¡ved,is rnine." Sh¿li we conternplatc
tlie chlracter', for a lerv molrcnts, who is thus pru.-
sented ¿rs the lot of our inhe¡itanee, i?ho is the
chief anrong'ten thousand antì altogì:ther lovel5'!
It is he who once tal¡ernacled witir rncn; to orrt
away sin by tl.:e sacrifice of tiirnScll. tt¡ suff¿r the
igrronriny ar¡cl eh¿me which was due to .uj ; to
i:cal' or¡¡'gli.r:fs and carry ou¡' sorroyJs, in ortle.r t'r
tlelive¡' us frour going clorvn to the pit. ËIe n'lit¡
was " oppressed ¿ncl affiicicd," suffering tlle rnise-
ries, the ternptations and tri¿ls appeLtaining to hn-
¡nar¡ nati¡re ; bearing our infir'mities and sir:hnes*:
cs, risiting the. h¿unts of poverty and rvretched:

smiie. lf the ohildre,n oi the.Lord Deyer èxpe}.
ienced sicliræss of soul, they rvould lot be a-ble, to
a¡rpreciate spiritual health. If they had no darh-

the dealings of tl¡e Lord rvith ug and, reeount-
ing the, multitude of his nrercies; anìl this :bèing
the instrumqnt.,in his hands ofl cornforttng' and

ness of rnindr. they wo¡¡ld not lejoice ,lv:rth :ex- reviving each other by the rvay. Enter:faining a
ceeding great joy, when the great Sirn of Zion ap. hope that I rnay be en¿bled to .say sonreihing to
pears, and sealtêrs fhe ôiouds ofunbelief, and lhe ecli6cation and plo6t, as one th¿t hath ol¡t¿rined
gloom of deaih frcni their minds; Oít tinres they mercy,-I feel disposed, as oppolturiity offers, froin
are tossed with ternpestsand not comforted;.and
they are broughi to a stand. Ihen they cry .un.

tirnê to time; to l¡ear testinrôny to nry blethren ot
the foll¡earance. ancl long suffering of a covenani

to tbe Lord in lheir trouble; and he br.ingeth them piag God toward mo : horv he ha[h tnken ru,r'

ont of their distresses. Itre rnaketh the storm a feet out ôf the nrire, lvhere there was Eo stan,ling,
calrn, so that the waves therec¡f are still. Then and established my goings; and how, from tire
are tlæg glail because theg be guz'ef. yes, ruex lowest clepths of .des¡rair, he hath enabletl rne to
rr{E:r Àr¡D cr,-Lo ; but ,this gladness they rvoultJ trope in him ar:d rejoice in his s¿lvation. -dccct¡'- ness, rvhile he himself hrd noi where to ìay Ìris

head. lìut hc drank the bittel cup to the dre$s:
.{il thiugs th¿t are writtert in ihe larú and t'i¡e

¡ilophets, ¿r'e'fulfiiled in hini, atcl norV hc nrt¡st'en.
rcr inio Ì:is gÌor,v ; he'n:ust l.re exalted irì duo tirne.
Ëie ascends the throne of his kingduur in maiesty
:tnil st¡ìte; 'and the prophet tvhb li,¡¿l seerl i:j;¡r ir
i¡isihuúiliaiion. earv ìrim also ,x'sitiing'ii¡;on a
tlrli-rne, high ¿rntl liftetl u¡'r, anJ his tr,rin fiiled thc
temple." Es¿lted by the right hanci r,f rhe itlost
ldigh,'ar tr{ing in Zitn, and ÉIead over ûl¡' fììings
to his.cl-rui'ch ; ex'llted.in the hearts and ¡:ffeó¿i<¡¡s

not have known-if fhe winds had never blown, clingly I contemplate giving yr.ru a l¡rief accotìrli
and the waves neyer roarecl. ye.chilch.en o[ Zion, of my own experiencc', togelher rvith sonre obser-
rvl¡o are ofien afi'rrghted by tlre howliug of tem.
¡rests, and the roaring of the rnighty dee¡r ! renrem.
t¡er that it is your. F¿ther and youL God who corn.
rnandeth and r.aiseth the stormy rvind_., wirich lif_
teth up the lvaves ofthe great $,ùters, ,upon'the
bosom of rvhich you ride like the ruk of Noah, un.
der the guidance and. clil.ection of our God.. yrju

v¿tions upon christ.ian experience ir; gerr.era! : but
iu' the prcsent tr rviil coûtent n'rlseil witl¡ ollelirrg

.a ferv tlioughts upcn a passëge c'f, scripiurc vriiich
is resting upon rny. nriqd, -as. seerning tc preselt

¡Luth with rnuch force anrl bcaut5'. lt may

ale l¡lest with the privilege of'seeing.the:wor.ks,
tbe T,e¡fl' and I{is i'¡oncler.s in the d.ce.p, r rvith out

rnay .be firund in tlle latne¡ltations. cf' Jereu¡i¿h,
rii. 24 :

.' 1Ihé Loid is my pcirfion, sair,li my soul : thil:cfore $ill
I hope in him." : .

It was urnder circumstances, pecuiiariy affiictiug
rvl:ich yotr could not pLaise IIirn lor Ilis gootìness,
a¡d fo¡ His woncle¡ful worhs to the ctrildfen of

¡li¿t,the pr:oplre t .gav'.). . uticr¿ltce ttr these words,
and such as it has.not vciy of'ten irrilen tc the lr¡t

o[ Lis'plo2ie, ànd exaìtedin h ; 'o':rpl.;te rnd"uni.
velsal tliunr¡rl¡ oycr irll his enerniðs; he siis upon
¿ throi:e Liigh ahd'liíterl u¡r;' élevated ,abl¡ve thc
earth, arid the liingdoms of tlris rvorld,'¡.nd'est¿lb,:.
lisLred ir¡ r'ighteousness;-the sceptr.c oi his trir:g-
Cori¡ is á right sceptre; IIis'chCrch, the rriornberd
of iris bccly, as Ëet forth by,tire templc, Jivê upori
hinr anC receive of his fulness. 'flþ1. glor.ious
beanrs rvl¡ich eìriàiate-fi'orn his ¡ierson, as lhe Sun
cf Rìghtoousness, descescì upon f lle olrjects of his
ioveland irnp*ri lile and vigr;r and rvarntth, ancl
e ven all the graces antl e-rcellcncies of his char¿tc;
rer, ancl the whole church is filìed ü'ith his glory;
"'Ihe mountain of his irouse is estaiilished in the
top o[ tle,mounttrins, and exalted above tlre hiilq"
¿nd hisr:hurchthus elev¿ted in hi¡n and' he ir¡
h;s church ; he reigns in ÞIourt Zion, a'nd irl
Jelusalem, ancl befcrre his ancicnts*gloriouslv."

nìen. . (ìod's 
. ¡leople a.r.e ¿Ji tt capiiae êæiies;'¡ of the sainl.s, to be.placed in. A sight a:lcl ,sense

-[hey are often trasteni ng ÉhaÉ they may be loos of tlie iu¡peoding calanriiies.that awrrited his
erl, and that thôy do not dic in the pit, and: that ¡ration., and tlr eil persevering obsti nac -vr in rejectilg
their breaC fail not. One oi them in ancient tirx¡es every adntanition ; ,rvhile'the gathering.storcr lvas
got in such a hurry to be loosed, that he criecl out; ust leaCy to l¡rirst with all its inry on their: de
" Oh that I had The--rvin gs of a dove." dr¡other voted heads, togethel u'ith the bittcr.persecutions
suiJ : ,. ft .is enough : n'orv, O Lord, f ake awav he reccived at.$1e-ir

or quite alone,. and
hands, .rviriìe.he stood airnost

nt-y Iife ; for I am not betier tlian nry fathels.l' tire whoie ,rvo¡lcl seemed. to be

apostatized, had been pres-s-ing hirn doryn, and he
" Plagues and deatús
Tiil He bids I ca¡not

gives vent to his sorrolvs in a lo¡€ anü bitter co:n-
Not a sinEle
Tilt the ëod

shaft can.hit¡ plaint. His rnultiplied affiictione seem ft¡r a lit-
ofloye sees fit." tle time to have overpowered his fortitude, and he

We cdnnot be locsed from these boilies of death, bursts out in uncontrollable glief. Thus bereft of
and this world of sorrorv and disa ppointment, un- ealthly consolation, he rejoices in a better and
til Jehovah gives, the hing of terrors the lvarrant, an enduring irìheritance., 'l'hough he beco¡¡¡e a
Sometimes the Lord appears to [lis childr.en and prey to his enemies, yet tire: etelnal God is his
says, r'Iìe still, and knorv that I an¡ God:,, and lefuge. The proptet lIabalikuk, under a similar Such then is tlie characiei of hin: who is the po!:

tion of the saints. Itre is the repository of all the
fulncss of the (.]od.head. f{e is 'r Chr,ist tb'
power of God, antl tho r'¡isdom of God.

lle is made ulto his church.{visCorn ancl right+
ousness, sanetification and redenrption. ¿\nC now
can we atiopt the language of Lre prophet and sa-v,
Tlte I'ord, is our porti,on ? Or ar¿ rvò ofl thoæ.
who have their portion i.ú this'life ? Nav, rathèr,
i thin\.the language of our healts 'is, É'-as 1þ

htrrt 1:anteth after the watér bioolis, só pantèth
r4;- soul aflter thee, O God"" ',0{y sÒul tt¡irstetll
for thee: myr'Íiosh;löngeth for thee, in a d'y and
thirsty landr.rvhere no lvater is-:" . 'l--here is a cer-
trìn longing after bim; after the light ofl hjs
countenance ; aflter tlre ¡rerflections, tbe liclinæc
and pulity of l:ib ch¿racter; in his þcople; and,
not only so, but.a ulor-lrniùg on account of their
sins, their imperfections, their coldness and indif¿
ference; and a longing for deìiverance, and a re-
leasc from all their corruptions: which ciearly

fhen for a ¡nornen[ they ceasc to i\asten; and view of a dissolution of every temporal ,prospect,
fhen tàey say, r. f charge you, O -ve claughters of lejoiced in the same blessecl portion. -4.lthough
Jerusaìem, that ye stir not up, nor àwahe'my love the fìg tree shall not blossorn, neither shall fruit betill He please." Thus we see, thev havc (as Ers_ in the vine; the lab,o¡ of the olive shall fail, and
kine ofl Scotland said) ,i hell and heavcn by turns.,' the 6elds yieldto rneat ; the fl.ock shall be cut
But the Lord Jehovah is theír friend ; and he has off frorn the folds, and. there shali be no herd i¡ l,¿

arlanged all things to rvork together for their.good.
" Then let the howlirig tempest ycll,
-A.nd roaring waves tci mouniainsìwell ;
rYo shipwreck shall my vessel fear,
Sinee hope hath cast iis anchor here."

the stalls ; yet I will ,rejoice in the Lorc! ; i will
in the God,of rny salvation." And may Dot

!'rom your brothe,r ancl companion irá tribulation,

1ve likewise rejoice, if we can be assured that he
is oul pprríion, and that wi,th him we shall inherit
all things ? th<;ugh we,sor¿etimes.sufièr persecution
and tllbulalion f,.¡r' the truth's sake, and: though he

sometimes lvithdraws fiom ns. the Ìight of his
countenan.ce. trn. another scr'ipturer, spiritual
Islael is.set forth as the l-oldls.porfioni ancl ..the

lot of his inhelitance. In this, the Lold is pre-
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B nr. ov.o o ts RorrrDR,-* o{iärlJr"t'råT?;",
the Lord aud think upon his narne, are. ferv and
l-ar between, and are assailed by ternptations,
doubts-and fears rvithin, and by the arch adyersa.
ry and l¡is emissaries rvitho''¡t, ii is a blessed privi-

sented, as his portion; thus clernonstrating a vital
uaion, and'a oneness of interest ris existing be-

trveen them, eagh being the .portion of the otl¡e¡.
,dgain we havc il in the songì r'My beloved is

:ììi:



.{ Ð v g:çi4'1.fl 0 NT?0 iù.
distinguishes tâen¡ from tliose rvho desire not tl¡e
knoir.ledge of his rv,ays.' ls not here a louchskjne
for us, and one thiit will not cìeceive us 1 In ex.
açnining this sul'jcct closely, may lve not decide,
and that c.ollec(lv, rvheie ottt treas'.tre is, and the
true ol,3cct ef r¡ltr afI;ctir:i:s'! År¿ *'e cÍIcndetl
in lrirn, ir'¡ l¡is tl.oulrior:, in irnt of tìrc orrlinances
oi llie l;ouse, <il i-:r tl¡e t'epro,rch rvllith is c¿st

upo¡r tLose r¿ l,o fuiÌorv Ìiirr¡ r'.'lritilcl'socvei' he gc-
(rth ? O:' is rx;t his ìol'irrg kinii;rc,ss l¡elie:' tli;rn
lile, and tìre s'-nlsi;i¡e òf iiis ct,u¡iíttr¿rnctj iliotc t.J

of oirr iif'c ¡rnd tlte end of our conficlence, r ITORIAL,¡he'autlior ¿ncï Ê¡iiher. oF our fuitlr, thrrt ú¿ God is
{Írc stlengih of our. hearts; ancl our portion forev-
cr. 

j' Let hirn der5,- us what .else he rvill, r.ather
{han rvithdlaw'fi:òrri us a s¿nse of his lbve, arid
the cvicìencts ol liis pardoning niel.cy. Ir. so. !et
ris rejoice in tlris biesseil uoltion; let us ado¡rt thc,
rernaiuirrg claus.; of tlie,scntcnàe" ,, thercfore will

NEw vERNoN, N. y.,"FEBRUARY l5;1848.
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ELECTION,
Many of the I{elv'Schor¡l Baptístq as weH as

hope iii hinr.",' Is iherc nrrt gr.ounC. of ho¡re. rtre Old School, profess to believe the cloctrine cl
cvûiì that hcpe lvhich is i_¡r¡ti¡ sure ¿¿it<l stcaclfast. Ðlcctiòn, l¡ut there is gteat dilersity arnong thent'
ar;rl entei'eth. rvithin thc vcil, whither Jesrt! our in theii r¡1¿ìûner of explaining their belief . on this

l¡e desi:'ed tli¿¿n all things el.-c ? ltr¡hat ftar o¡' lo¡err¡nncl iras irlre¿tì.v entered ? It is not' the
ho¡re of' thè lrypccritc ; but it is f lrat licpc which
nrny r+ell cxrtlt the soul into rapture, inasrcr,tch ts
it is centrcd in Him uho l-ol<io- the hc¡,s of heli aniì
,j,,riilr. ¿r:;d u ho i¡;i-- trirrrrrpheC clcr ¿ill thc porvcis
r,i'tlathttess, aud i¡r v,'[:onr u'e' hitye rcdclÍiLrtier,
rlrr rruglr his bicoC. ei e t] llic fargi{.Étìcss ol sins, ac-
,:olciir'¡g to il'e ricìics cf hi"- grricc.

t' ,{.. rise. ¡ny scul ar;d -.tÌóiclì tll_\, .r;riJs 
;'I'iry bcl,tct porl.ioÐ tracol,, - . . L

Wc ate sùrìretirrles i:rrlulgt.:rJ in ihis rnilil¿rÍrt statc
'viii: ¿i liicttstu cf rviia.t i., in rt,srrvt¡ frr: r¿i; we

sulrjcsl. None of them believe it, so far as rve

can ttnderstancl thein, in ai¡' sense thet. lvill con-

flict nith ft'ee wüL Jrce agancy, ffieûîs of grace,

aniÌ t;i.rlig;riions ofl the tlRl'cgeÐerate to make thenl-
ie,lrves .tile srrlçrrcts of it. It wouid'bea ¡l¡eatisonlc

r¡'ilrlr:i{iiki¡g fot' tts, ancl âÐ. t¡Ðr'easonable in{liction
upolt tilo pn ricnce of our t eadefs, f<.rr us to rvritc,'
or.tas: f li¿cl io reatì, ail thc.eonfused t-heories rvhich'

h¿rve i¡ecn avou,ed. fiom puipit, and pressr altd-in
private.ionvclsùtioiì by them on Eìêction. Some

$[)cciß]€ns o{ tì¡¿il' vieçrs trrust suffrie to short the
coritr¡ìðt brt,,veen:them and Old Scht¡ol tsaptis(s '

reEarcl ht¡r'e rve cf rvhai rncn rviiì snv o[ us, ot:

-rn;hat loss rve sìrrilì sufer, of rcpirieiii+;t oi {he liïre,
in lclloruirrg rvher,e he hts lcd, ol wiien the truth
is ¡rt stalte ! trlirr,e n,e not uri:clt gtcateL lcar ti¡at
we sh¿tll disirono¡' oril irtc,{i,ssion art<l ìrliäg te-

l)ì'ô¡rúlì ui),)u ti¡r, sausc wc ijir?e (:si)oi:std Î I ¡u.r
r'-ith co¡¡firlence llr¿t ii is tvtil-ì s{).

'i'ire¡'c ¿re tìrose rçlio sei'm io i;i, -.er !ng, í \lliiat
.¡>r:r'lion ll¡tve rtc ir¡ Ð rvid ? ltei¡hsr h;ivc rve irlher
irance il tirè so¡r ol Jussc: ¿,r, lú1ìr te¡lis, C isra-
€,1." Ilut to us iie is sirrcly a i:ìtosrrl poili,;rr.-

irr,.: pr:r'niiitcd.t<r iisc r.rlt w'.irrgs cii irriiìr, tr,!ilrin.thc
veii, urei lr:ccive the ear.llcsi ci tlte S¡ririt, t suic
pledge 'il i,r_trs to r-j(i¡lt3: ljul rl;is is l¡o{ cur.ho:r:c,
¿nrl ¿r fi¡l! ci;jly' urca t oi-.ou r,.i¡Jrc:l:i itn,ctr, ri:çiil.d nol.

.l,Vhat a fu!ìnes.; ti¡eLe is in i,ìri¡ ful' tll oLrl w¿rils i on this point ; rve wiii give a lcu'.
S¡,zcrv¡:s lst. tilhose of (he l{cr'¿ Schcoi rvlii¡

i¡ri cc,iis.l.lÌeicrd .¿rs {he uròst'.iotìndr ol' as less violent'
iy c¡r¡roseel:to: the,ttuth tlran others, Profcss to be'
lìè'i.¡ ':thtrt Goti' hns, cirosen a People in Jestls

Chrisi, untc ilein,rl,str.lvation, ¡rld tl:at this Òhoice

ivâs. rrrade in ¿he,diviue mi'rrd l¡efcre ihe rvorld'
hegùn. 'Fhat it is sovcleign, disei:i¡:riaating ariti
eft-cctual;. bul ihatrthis Cociiirre' ìreing calcdatcti'
tc stil up tlie heìtl'ts of ungadly men' to râge and
birsl)'*er:re, is rather calculafed. to,tnake thém çiorse

instcarl of beitcr'. and discourage lhem from- scek-

iirg iellgicn, and therefore ought nc{ to bo publicÌ;;
preaelr,cC, \I/trile they hold that it may' and Þô¡-
hnps irr conie iáses ought to be beiieved' the ten-
dency of publishing it, is to chill the zeal of chi is.
tians, rnrthe them stupid and sluggish ,in'regard tc
their lvalli.and depcrtnrent; careless and easl'
abotrt the prosperity ol Zi.an aììd the salvatioi¡ ofl
souls; and that it rvill paraliae the churebes a¡rrì

caus€ fhe{n to dgcìine aid hecome extinct.

'flhougtr ever so dcstitute un,J irll;c'verisirt)tl, \!'e
ere comnlete in Iilnr ; rve llirle all tiri:igs.'rinri
aircuncì. "'-lhet'e is '.lo tvant to tlrem that fi.i:r Lc co¡-lêisi.¡:r;t u ilii oL¡l' i)t'csu:it sr¿ric of r.sistc,:_.c,ehim¿:.l' \-v cll clo rve renlenber vet i¡'l'ien thc ave.n irence tiìp liili rneaì . is t esr,r vu,¿l i,rl t¡s ¿rÌ¡ove.,-

'i',re¡r " Íi ii¡,p¡ .tri tlrr,u, C. israel i li'Lo is Ilie
rrnio thee,,(i licopìc',sav,:rl .Èv the Lit¡.ri..t,lç S,/ierd
,,f tll,l- Iir:ì¡;. ru;d rr lro i.; thc Sç crrl cF il;v t:.rr:cl.
lcncy ? 'flæ clelnaì Gcd i's rir-v Ìlefirgo, ilnci un-
r.lerr¡catii ¿rre '.he evel lasting qrins.,,

I nrus'. clcse. I l¡ave coi-ne f4lr.s]iort of pic.
iel¡tinS tiris suljectio ]ou as I ilcsr16l: anrl, in.

ger of ijloo(ì was pulsuing us, ai:ri rve rveLe reqrri,.

red t{r.Àholv câuse, if a.ty wo lraiì, rvhy êentcnre
'ôF death should not bc passecl ulion r¡s:'' Tite

* æomman(lrle!r{ c¿.tne llpon us in our '"¡tier destrtu-
Iron ¿ud povert.v, and dem¿"rxle{, " Pal ri¡e that
.thou owest." 'lhe llames flom the fiery mount
had consumed our ar";nor rvherein wtl:tlus{ed, and
our fig.ieaf qatrnebts;auel the firmine was,,çore

of errjoying l[e bies:;i:d evidcnces tirat I have
cudeavoring.,io sct i.¡cforc ycu,.for, nryseifl I
to ¡ri<-rurn cver. m.y-.ct l.ìness, .arrd selÊshness-,
inrìiÍi:r'ence, fl¡tJ ü onilcr why it is that so

tlre l¿rd, lrlcithêr suri riôr stai' à¡rireared for ma-
ny cìi,ys, .and, to all earthl¡' appetrrance, orlr ftail
bark must soon become a Pi:ey to the'raging Lrii

lows : but, after all hope that rve sl:ould.'be saved. rnucil cf fho corluirÍions ofl nature still cìing to
rne. Mtry the Lord "'l'urn us agrìin, ancl cause
his f¿ce to siiine ; anrÌ rr'e sl¡all be savi:cÌ."

.yu¡.¡¡-., fur Chrlsl's sil.ke, O. S. B.

,rvas taken awø-v' One Passed by îÐt+sai.J. '6 Peace,
bc stiÌl !" an,,l bior.rght u¡ to our der.i::eil haven.-
O ther¡ dicl rve know the lilessedness of tlìe nlan
whose irriquities âre fergiven antl whose sins arc

In oppositicn to this, thc Oitl orCe; of Baptists'cover,ecì ! What a l¡eavenìv calrn succeeeled f hc F¿r the Sigris of the Tin¡ce.
i¡eliev¿, thrt wt at the Gocl cf heav¿n has reveaiedJempest ! fdcrv. glorious was tire lighl, De.rn etor¡rrl¡1-l rv¿s pieâbed to see tìrc pio.
cf 'his etern.nl prìr:pose; in the salvation o.f his peo-.emelging fro¡n the {hicir darl',ncss ! And adter a spectus ¡;utrlished in yôur {aSt nunrLrer, for a'paper
¡l:,., shouìd not only l¡e beiieved in the l¡eart, l¡ut.long season of toil,.holv sweet was fhat rest i:- to he devoted to the cause cf ciiil arìd r.eligious
pubiished rvith t.lre tongire, l¡en' ând press; thrl't it.i lVe sat under Ìris shaclo¡v rvith greal cielight, fieeclorn, anC to exposlng ancl op¡iosing the valious
illy Lr-econres'us'rvlto profess to hope for saivátio:1',and his fruit was sweet to onrtaste." O tloes'not nrovernents àncl: irìàciìinations' of priistcraft, by

iUe tigtrt of liis leconc,iled cotrntenance,. a c.rurnb rvhich it'is afternptcd lo uniiè the chr¡r.ch ar¡d s{aie. to Êird fruli rvith the ¡:anner in rvhich we believe

.norv ancl tl¡en .fi'orl his tablo, an earRest of our I have icng and arsiously rvaf.checl the apirroxirna- Gr¡d t¡as savecl us, cr to sói our wisCorn above .his

inheritanee, " put gladnæs iti tireir hearts, n'!ore ticn ot civii anti eccìesiastical aff¿rits iir thiscountr.¡- , and cletermine, of 'lr:hat he has revealed,

.than the.lirne ç¡hen theil corn aìld wi¡re inclease" ? rred deeply regretted {ìlat there rvas rrot onc arnong what rnay and what may not ibe preáched lVe

Reader, rvhat think you of suclr a ¡;ortiøn ? [.s tl¡e ¡rri¡nerous journaìs of the day, devotèd exclu. admit that a laithful testirnony of thetruth as it is

he llLc portion of yourchoiee? Ðo you iong .tc sively to chlonicling anC heralding each iunovation in Jesus rvill raise and stir'uP'the Qnmity of t'he

lrcar his image, to l.¡e like hinr, to have ihe irnliless the public. trndeed so stlongly rvas I irn¡;re;serì cafÐal healts' of ungodi-l rnen, that it will mahe

.of his clralacte.r enstamped, ùÌ)on yo'.I, and to en ¡rpoh the sLrlrject, thai i b¿d sc¡'iously tlrcLight dlviners'nrarì and bling persebulion on the people

joy his pl'escnce ? Ðo ¡'ou delight to hear hinr publislring a perioCical of ¡rreciseiy the ctrarac of GoC, ar'd i'cpfoacb u.uon h.!s cause' not only flrom

giorified, ancì his namc ex¿iied, anci ihe creatur'e pl:oposed, and have lLrid'lty a lcirge anrou¡t of inl. thlr openly' prolane, büt fi)cre abundantiy fi'om

set at Daught ? 'Can you feeC upon that ir'ind piirtani matie'r forìtlie'purposè, lvhich I shall norú irn.reg¿neì'ate{l plolessors of'christianity ; but weo

preach-ir¡g of which he is the strl:stanie, the " all cheerfullv contribufe to the ó6 Gz¿arrL." Reqûest at the sarce tirne leel assu'!'ed' tlìat 'while i(' on ihe

in all;" and pine awaJi arìd stalve.under any oiher editor to enroì, fhe tollorvlng iist as subsc¡ibeib. oúè t¡andrr'niakes th€ e;ne¡ìi€s of God ancl of his

'system ? \¡/ill rve speak the language of As ever', Yorris,, &c. belch out the ,iage arid.blasphemies of theit '

¡pul accl mine when '[','e say that he is the begin, AN'OBSER VEtrl0F TIIE TI¡rtES rvicked hear*s,'ågainsÈiihe tLuthr it will feed, cQn:

.*
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fort, instruct, edify and enliven the heirs of sal tion of ,the Spirit and helief of the truth." Tlrey that rve should be holy and rvithout blame bef,t¡re

vation, and thereby effect the,purpose of God in are, the¡gfore, lelect accortling to the f<.¡reknorvl him in loYe."
separating between.the precious and the vile, and
make manifest who are and who are not the chil.
dren of God. The apostles have decìared that
they are of God. and that they that know God
hear thein, and they that know not God hear them
not : .and hereby knorv we the spirit of God and
the spirit of error. And in regard to discotrraging
the ungodly from seeking after Gorl, and the sal.
vation of their souls, they have no eves to see,
ears to trear, nor hearts to.understand the things
of the kingdom of Ohrist, or that belong to the
salvation of God, until they be quickened bJ the
floly Ghost ; and when this is effected they are
invaliably cliscouraged, but completely slain to all
hope or expectation ofl delíverance from wrath
and perdition, batby and in andthrough the Lord
Jesus Chiisf, ín per.fect harmony with the bible
doctrine of eternal personal eleetion.

Srocrmnx 2t. Others of the New order, pro.
fess to believe God has eternally elected to salva-

"tion, all whoshall in time r.epent and believe the
gospel. Thesg however, deny that election is
personal; they contend that charaeters and not
perso¡rs, are.elected. To illustrate, we will give
an exarnple which actually occurred in Indiana,
not many. montbs since. Brother 8., an Old
School Baptist elder, in riding, fell in company

point, to ask : !, Do you believe in eternal, un.
cpnditional personal eleetion ?" ,ú No !t' was the

has e{ernally and uneondiúionally eleeled all such
characters.as shall in the course of. tirne be found
repenting, believing and serving him: l¡ut that he
had chosen any personøllg, to make them believ-
ers, and to give them repentanee and eternal life,

e¡f God the l'ather, through sanctification of
the spirit, unto obedienee, and-sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Ohrist. Not aecorcling to wbat
God foreknew or foresaw of faithor obedienee in

written, Jacob huøe llot:eil, but Esau kaue'I hated,,'.'
Will any pretend to say that Gocl's love for Jaeob

for the dragons of the wilderness, and de.
hat Edom should liuild, but He rvould thlow

Admit the testimony of an'inspirecl apoetle"and
the siinrsy eavilling of Arn:rinir¡n Baptisis, and t,f
all,.other enemies of the trutb, f¡lls l¡kc Dagaò bc.
f'ore the-.ar'k of God. !'or i,f r+e were, as tlr-c

made us acpeptecl in tbe Beloìed, we have r,rt,t

made ourselves aecepted, either in or out of the

God has chosen a certain portion ol mankind tc¡

sal,vationr such as Enoch, Noah, Abraharn and

ing of the. Holy Ghost." It'it be of gÍace,. il is
no rno¡eof works: otherwise graee is no n¡ore

Tlre sc.riptures are inexhaustible in the testrmony
which they afford to meet all windings of rviclred
,men aud devils on tbis subject : and to. demon-
strate that the Election of grace is as hìld b;*
Old School Bnptists, Sovereign, Eternal, Uncon.
ditional, Disctinoinating, Personal ancl Efféctual :
that in it the eternal salvation and ultin¡¿te glorv of
all whom'God Ims everlastingly chosen and r-rr-

to eternal life, is perfei.tl.v securgrl : so
tlrat none can be added to it, rror any lre rakerr
flrorn it.

lVe tnight greatly enlarge and give an intleli.
nite nurnber of specirnens of New School divini_
ty,'on the sulrject of -Election; but we c<¡llclurie
that sufficient has l¡een sairl to,shol that there i.ç.

no more real harmon¡r betrveen Old and Nerv
School Baptists on Eleetion, than betrveen the
OIcl School ,and any otheruf the nurirerous br¿n.
ches of anti.chlist.

In our.next, we propose to coilsidel the diffcr-
ence betrveen fhc New School Baptists anil. the
peoirle of God on the glorious doctrine of the
Atonemelt.

us, to inrJuce him.to eleet us; but eleet¿d unto .{postle,asselts, chosen in Christ l¡efr¡re the l'oun.
obedience and purification by the Spirit?s. wolli in d¿tion sf,the eolth, and pteddótinafed'to the trdo¡¡-

pplying the blood of Ch¡'ist to us lor the cleans tior of eh¡Idren b.y Jesus Cl¡rist tr¡ lrirnseì'fr.accru
ing of. us fi'orn sin.

P¿ul uses what is çrritten ofl Jaeoh¡ and Bsau,
ng to tl.re g.ootl pleasure of bis ¡rill, it ftrlk¡¡vs t,[

course thai Go.l did not choose us s.ubsr'que,¡rtlv tt¡
to illust¡ate the election of graee : r'For the our having chosen .hi.m, or in constquerrce <.,f our

ldren being not yet born, neither having rlone having óilst chose,n ,hirn, o¡' trf our haring clone
ny good nor evil, that the purpose of Gocl.aecor tÌrer.good ,or evil. Anrl if, as *re have quoteci,

tli4g to election, nright .stand, hot of rvollxs; but by,Jesr,æ Chlist (o himself, it is not L,.y us and Je..
him that calleth, it was saitl uato her, [Rebec. sus Christ,to or¡rselves'; and .if acc<-rlding to liis

the eÌder shall serve the younger; as it is rvill, it is not accordingto our rvi,ll; ¿nd if he has

ancl hatred of Esau, were not personal ? If so, Belovecl.
wtry did God lead about Jacob and keep him as the Sp¡:e¡xnrv 4rs.- There is still another elass

o[ his eye, and lay the ,heritage of ,Esau arnong the New order, who profess to believe tl,at

down; and that theyshould call them [the.chíldren otbers ; but that ,hiselection 'is not so clefi,nite a¡'
of Esau] the Sorder of wiekcdness, 'the ipeople to,incl¡¡de all that mag be saved, or positively to

¡vhom the Lord hath indignation forever ? secule against all possible contingencieo-¡ the cer.
aceount of Jacob and Esau, Paul says, is tain salvatiori ofl all rvho are chosen or electéd.-

to Election: therefore the one is'just 'fhis clescription of cavillers, make void the elec.
with a Baptist minisferof fhe New order, and in as personal a¡¡ the olher, and equally as irrespec. tion o[ gracè in tolo, and make salvation to depend
.conversation, asked him, ¿'Do you believe the tive of the good or evil works of the parties con- exclusively upQn the wills and worLis of meni-1
doctline of Election ?" ¿3 Certainl y, I dor" was cer¡e,l or emb¡aceil in the choice of God, in one Although P¿ul has said that God's purpose, accor.-
the reply. '¡ lV'ell: ilo you l¡elieve in eternal elec. case a{¡ in the other.. ding to election should stand, Nor oF rtroññ.s, BU:r'
tion ? To be sure, I do, and preach it constant. Srnc¡un¡v Bu' Some of the New School pro. Hrrr rr-r'r cÀr,L¡:'rfi. By g.race areye saverl
ìy," said tbe New Sheciol man. .r But dò you be- fai{lì&.ê¡¡d'thât not of your:se,lves : it i*
Jieve in eternaY'tmcondàtional election ?" urged the uot of works, lest any mán
Old Sehool brother. " \ryith all my heart, I do, Not by rvorks ,of righteousness
responded the New Sehool man. lVell, seid bro- whie h we .have done, but of his merey he, halh,sa.
ther 8., I have but one question further on th they will die thei¡ sins and be forever lost ; but *s by the washing of regeneration and renerv-

. .:

if they rvill tlo what is.
themselves to the favor

in iheir power to commend
of Gocl, by using cèrtain

unequivoeal reply, ,,1 do not. I believe that God supposed rneangcf grace; repent, believe, pr.ay, grace, &c. ;'.'

self ! Ofl this so¡t of pretended believers in
From this desøiptíon of professed believers in tion, there is tbe greatest number among theNew

Election, the loyers of truth rnost decidedly differ,
and against their artful deception they most em.
pbatically protest. If Election be not.personal,
it is not election at all. [nstead ol God's choos-
iag his people bòcause they were holy. he ehose
them in Christ Jesus before tl¡e foundation of the

various extÌavagant operations f<rr evangelizing

to the praisæ ot the glory of his grace, w

But the old apostolic Baptists, from Faul's day
dorvn to the present, haüe and clobelieve that God
frr¡m the beginning chose his people to salvotion ;
that 3( He has saved them and called thern wi..h a
holy calling; not according to their works, but
according to his own purpose and grace given
tber¡ in Christ Jesus befoie the rvorld began."-
Tl¡e deelaration o.f Ptul to the Ephesians, is con.
clusive. o'.{ccorcling as he hath chosen [or elect-
ed] usin him before the foundation of the world.

hath rnade us accepted in f he Beloved. Hence
{i:e r{,postle,eays, srBut we are bounrl to give
thanks u¡to Go<i always for you, br.ethren, belov.

, ,eil,of the Lord, because God hath frqm the 'begin.
n.!Ðg clios.en J-ou to sdvalion, through, sapctifica-

I <io not."

attend meetingr contribute to what they profanely
eall the support of the gospel, they 'will be the
cartse of. their own election. fn slrr-rrt, it the sin-
ner will choose God, God in return rvill choose
thesinner, whose election is thus secured by him.

the world.

i;
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ADYOCATE, O NI' T'OR. 1

ORDINÀTION IJnorupn Ben'roN, in ihe first paragra¡ih of a reqrrest o[ an expltrnátion ; and our reply to that
'tr'lre Old Sehool llaptist chnrch ol'Christ, at his wcll wlitten letier, comrnenced on the .first brother, w¿s the occasion of our being called on by

ltònlv ll ¡ \ewI-ondon Coun{y," Connecticut, hav- p.rge of tbis paper', infrrLrns us that he hns failcd to others, to whorn we have frorn time to time labor-
ing invited hel¡ls from sister,churches; to assist in
setting apart to the rvork ofl the rninistryr brother

see the force o[ our distinction between a wrougltt
oulanda brought in righteousness. Perhaps we

ed to make our langrrage intelligible. \ i
We are pleased with brother Barton's letter, as

"Ied,:diah R. Cay, iVI. D., on lVednestlay the
2,1 inst. a urceting rvas held for that.pulp,rce.

were noi sufficiently clear in etating our views on
rlrat subject. By a uñught out riglúeousn¿s6,, we

with all that, t¡e has ever rvrittcn for the Signs,
and rvish nothing in this article corsrl: red to impl-v

Elder P,'ilandcr ÉIartweì{ and Doacon J¿mes rnean.the righteousness of. Christ's. obe.cl.ience to any dissatisfaction:o¡ disaffection torvards him or
I',rook fr.o,sr 14/arrvick chulch, l{. Y., ancl Eleìer re ,orecepls and penalties ol tl¡e Iaw rvhich his his vieç's
('. Buetrg fror¡r N jrv Vcrnon, (N. Y ) church, ap. people htrd tlansgresscd. We have called,tlris a Q,UERY.
¡tcared autl werc rccognized b¡' the cllr¡rctr aS the n'r'ought rightcousness, in,aìluding to rt; partly bl. " Bnorunn Bnpg¡ :-Ðo you-believe that it is
helps, tlrev hacl inv,ited to set æitk (not over) cause it is so.erllecl iu, common: parlàuce ; but propel for a Baptist church to.extend her eemmu-
t h enr. chieflv because rvhat Christ has done and suffcr. nion, antl that fcllorvship rvirich is implied in par-

Eldar P. f{artr,rrsll,ç'11s appoinied'moderator of , is that n'hich constituted the righteousness ôf taliing of tire Lord's Su¡;¡ror, any. further than her'
thó meetingr and the clel'k of,the clrurch, he'ld his iv.hicl¡ rve rvele speaking. 'l'his z'orÉ and sufter. cliscipline extc,nds 1"
cffrce as sect'etary of: the rneeting. iug rvas coßùmensut.ate wiih the demantls of larv JOt{r\ IïAY¡{ES

,{lter the usu¿ll exan i rit,iorr of the e:rn4íri¿te. anrl justice against him; oir account eflrtlis mem -*
RBr,r,v.-IVc believe tlrat Jest¡s Ch¡ist is thc/ iri relaiir¡n to lris cl¡ristian es¡reri,:r,cc, eall of God hers, for whom he was lesponsibÌe. Êy f his righ.

[Ieacl over all things to his church, whieh is hisio the*lr¡irristrl', *r¡cl doctli:r¿l sentirnerlt; the teousness, he has aloncd fr_¡r tlle sins of his people,
trody; anrj the full¡ress of him that filleth all in all ;r:hurch, wit.ll the Eld,;rs and brcthren, prescnl wilich wcrc laid on hirn. and by so.dr,irrg he hus
that he is but one l(ing, has but one kingdom;being iull,r' sirtisSi:d, ¡rroceerlcd to set hirn a¡iart, connpleteiy rccleer¡led them fr.om under the penaltv
and t\at aìl ,his rnemÌ¡e rs are calléd in one hope ofin the loÌlo:virìg n¡:!nn -tr an.l form, rrf thc larv; sr tlìat hy his stripu; tliev are henled.
tlreir ealling. Tl¡ere is on€ body 4nd one spirit;1. Sermun by Iììd. G, Bccbe, .fi.o:n F;itlms By brought'irl righteousness, we clesigned to I.ord, and flaith, and one'baPtism, &c., hencr,.l¿vlll 2. " Tlhe. I'otd.gaue t{te u'arcl; gre&t uas cxpress rìghteousness esscntial to h.is dir¡inc na,
nlttrough the chulch-of Chlist may cornprise manvth,e cotnpenll of" th,ose lhat, Ttubi,ished it.'? ture, of whieh, in thcir. re'lation tohitr, beilrg norv
'blanclres, and each distinct branch is required to2. Ortlaining prayer by Elder G. Beel.re, u.itlr redeemed, they aie m,rtle ¡rattakers. .{s Christ

istcr tlie discipline of tlie I in its dís-,laying on of hands by Eiders Beel¡e. antl lïart tvas m¿cl.e sin f<rr thern, they ure rntrcìe th.e righte- galP9

¡vell. ousnes^s of Goo,-not rnerely-of ,t{Ìè l¿rv-in hirn
.tinct departrnent, accorcling to the larvs of the
King of Ziorr. independent ofl the i.ntqr'flelenee of
ftny other brancir of the samg kingclom ; yetr if
ân¡: e,r" branch shall depalt fiom lirg older of the
house of God, in f¿ith ol practice, it affects the
fellorvship of all other branches, Îoward the; ofen.
rìing- branch, and thelefore rve òannot lirnit tlre
cliscipline of any oneblanch of fËè'cfiuÍchof God,

3. Charge and r,igh{ hand of fe{lpwship, bt !V rought ri ghf eousness saveS,thenr .f¡or*1. hell; and
Elder P.. Hartwell. recleems thern fr,orn. the. dominionrì.of ,that Iir.w

!,Þ.. åfter rvhich, the orul,inanee of the.{-ord's Sr;p- which tlrey hircl tr.ansgresscd. Blought in r.ighte
p.er ryas celebrated-and the bl.ethr.en rvenf out, ousnese fits them for heaven and t,be;érrjoy¡nent of
ft andò¿ uas night all spiritual blessings in heavenly.Bl¿ces in- Ch¡.ist

f ire. qegsqp ,y!F tryly infe¿gsJi¡g.,and;pleasanf. €StlS. r, ' :4.:.

dtscumrFor many years past wc bad despaitdd of evr¡r see- 'Ihe importance ol this hation. may be
to its distinct )imits.as'a branah; because all tlieing a regu.larly organizetl church, founeled on the esti¡r¡aled by consideling the ineffi,:iêi¡cy, crf a law
ranches are but one body. ' lihe,rliscipline of onelþundation of the apostles and progtrets, and eorù ighteousness to qrraìily ihem for ,spir.itu¡rl things.

branch of the church of God .is: the disciprline oftelding fo¡ the-faith once deliver.ecl to tìre sainis, None rvill contenrì tbat man in his origirial state
every branch, and of tìre rvhole'church, as múchand faithfdly exposing and opposing the popular of innocency was ca¡rable of sp'rritual enjoyment,
so as the rloctrine, the faith, th.e spilit; the calling,¿åomínafíons of the trigh piaces, in, .rhat part or iu a conclition to go to heavén. ' If tlìis be acl- the Lord, ol the baptism are the Same.New England. tsut God lras l¡eet pìeasrd t<r mitted, hol can a release flom'.theoconcìemnation Witlì the ahote expìanation ofl,our view of the

{alse up our blother, Gtry, who single handed and of the law fit tl¡em for these enjoyrúents .?. Again,
extent of discipìinc, \rye answer tbe quer¡r of our'i¡nd alone, far lemote flonr.anv o{her. rninister. of if ttre suffcrings and obedience of Ch),ist qualifies
brother', that we do not think it proper to exte¡cì ,our o"cler ; has.lifted,up his voice lihe a trumpet ; fbr lreaven, are we not ptc¡rared for heaven b¡' a
the fellowship or communion ol.the church beyond

has souncled the âlarm, ancl-given the tlumpet that law lighteousness ? And if so, ùtist there not a the bounclaries of the discipline. The rule ,of .ce¡tain sound which h¿s been recr.rgnized by a law haye been given which could give life ? To church discipline.being the administ¡atioo of thefew of God's child¡'en in that r€g¡on of countr.y, us it not only aPPears irue, but a most inoPortònt
larvs of Chllst, ex{encls the,discipline to the extentwho have united.with him in the order of the gos- truth, that the church of GodaLe made partakers of his dorninion ; and ceLtainly there c¿Ìn he nei-pel of Christ. . Brother Gay has at his own ex, of the essential, eternal righteousness of God in ther. fellowshiP nor.. cornnlunirin be5'ond the do

pence provided a very neat, and coirvenient hall, Christ, as rvell as of the righteousnéss of his obe.. minion of Christ.where he meets with his t¡'ethren and all rvho feel dience and sufferings.
'" disposed.to meet with tbern, and where he preach. 'Iìhe righteousness which Christ brought for. Br¡x¡Drot's H¡stor¿v oF TrrÞ B.lrrrsrs.-Ti¡is

es to.t.hem statedly the gospel of the G¡:eat Re- ßhem, existed, in all its eternal excellence, before work is just published, anci is comprised in a vol-
deemer. '[he little baad is in number very small, the rvolld began ; and nothing con.¡lected with his ume of nearly one.thousand large octavo-pages.
l¡ut in steadfastness, and soundness of the faith,
stròng; on.'"on chase a thousantl, aná tivo of

advent to our guilty worìd, has eithel adcled to or
diminished it ; but the righteousness of his obecli-

It is handsornely'got up aud contains nranyinleres-
ting fects and lnuch useflul info¡mation, giv'n¿ the

them can put ten thousand of the ahens to flight,
.A,s a matter of conrse they have to encounter the

ence and srrffering, though they prcívisionally exis.
recl in the pulpose arrcl glace of God, which was

early history of the Priniitíve Bapfists. We aré
tequóstecl bv brother John Axfc¡rd (168 Boívery

enerny among whorn tliey are located, but we given us in Christ be[ore the rvorld begân, was Now Yorli city,) to state thaf he has mitde aÌl'ange-
trust the I,ord has le¿rned them to endure h¿rrrì. not acconrplishe,l untiì his death on the cross and ménts with the publislrer for a supply of the work,
Ðess as good soìdiers of the closs, IIe rvill sus- resurrection flom tlie dearl,

lVe ale not laboring to intloduce any new the-
ory, nor to mystily ,he old doetrine of righteous.
ness. ' Some rernarks made by.us in.preaching at
Versaill&, Ky., drew from a blother, in that otate,

and rvill be pleased to ft¡rnish all whó wish copies
at the r¿te óf Se, 1in elorh binding,;) and $3 50,
(in sheep..¡ All order'.s ditected to his address; ac-
companied by the moúey, will be promptly atterr-
ded'to, and copies forwar:ded to any part of-the
United States,

faín them by his supporting porver.and
Brethren of oul faith who may have occasion to
travel that wêy will be cordially reaeivecl and hos-
pitably entertained, by calling on them.



IMil
@BE tr U AREo Y es, 'midst thv srief sweet hone is with thee stil

E ndure with piiicncethðn the'chact'ning rod,
R esign'd to suffer all thy Father's will, -
K nop- thou that.hc, anô he alone. is God.

I, Ftospncrus on

'Dea. E¡-¡¿s Yemes departed thislifc,:Iune 2Ist; 1844.
aged 87 y9a¡s, 5 months and 5 -days. He was baptized
Àug. 10,1783, appointed a deacon of Southamptori Bap-
tist church, Bucks co,, Pa., Deo. 1l¡ I794, and õontinuéd
in office until,l¡is deal,h. IIe was a n¡embe¡ of the chr¡rclr
nearly 61 years, and senior deacon almost 50 years. l'he
following lines are addressed to his surviving daugliter.

(( Et æ. Ð Ð W @"JTÊ, ß & ü,rE Eg W.t,
E sþouse
S ubmit

his cause the remnaut of tì¡v duve,
to hirn. and rvalk in all his ¡iavs] ¿ A, E.

Çrr¡ønxs oF ÅìrEurcA:-'fhe immense irnountl
of power rvielderl b.y poiitical antl leligious córn.

Southampton, Dcc. 23d., 1847, binations in our courìtr_\,, and the invari¡l_,te,\_
tèndency rvhich sr¡ch conlbi.nilriolis h¿rve loward ¡r

\{here are our føth¿rs ? They
jry.and

Posr-rer.---In ansrriet to a, 13,

tion of all interested, i'e say
brother, and for thc infor¡na- ûnicn ol ehurch ¿rnrl str.te, etll lor an effur.t on ihr

Toa
afe gons that the Sigr:s uf the 'firncs

Pait ofl those who. lr-lve litrcriv to ¿ìvert thê irrr¡renri.bright wor'ld of
pain and dcath

peaee, is subjeèt Lo nervÉpaper postage, v\z I Lo eiy pûst-of,Fce iElVllcre no morc are linown, ing eviis rvi¡ich thseatcn to enÉrrely rlestro.y thaAnd sin and griel forever cease.
propheÍs ? ?hey are fied

thc state of i\ew York, or for any distanee frorn or¡r office
lVhere are thc oI puþlieatíon not execedingone hundrcd miles (ii out of tjetrest privilcge lve received irs the fi'¡rii of ilìe

Fa¡ frorn this world of toil and cate, state) the postage is 2J- cents per yeär!.-drie quarterly rcvol.riiolìal'y struggle, viz:-orir r.r:ligious fiecdr¡n,.To ¡est qrith tlì¡jst,.their glorious IIcad-
sha¡e.

in advance; and to any ofrcc out of the state of Ncrv yo,;k, årnongsi the various and cornplictrtecl inveiriionsIn his f>lcst conpany to arid over 100 miles from New V(Ìnonr Bô cents peÌ Jcal..They are no more ! Ent stili they live
T'o swell thc song of praise abovo:

All ho¡sr to the Lamb tley give,
"tnd ¡ound hÍs everlasting'iove.

In no case ean the postage lo regular subs.ei.ibcrs e-rcced
by rvhiclr t.lesi.grring rr¡err se('l( to n:rder.rnine orlr

one and a hllf cents pet copy, or 36 cenls per ¡icar with_
insti{utions those ¿¡re evel. mos! r.langr,r.oirs rvilir,[-r

t violaiing the post ofrce law ; an<i we dtrsiie our sul¡- aim.mcsf. directl,v to car.ru¡rt {}rc siirings of ¡iuirlicN9ï ty his powcr, whocame to save,
They triumph overhell. and sinr i

Where isthe-aíct,ry oJ the fiaoe?
,Lnd thou, O deaih! uheíe is thy st

O ves, thev live ! rvith Jesus reisn.
. The.trophies of his matchless*graee

And still within ou¡ hearts retaína.

scribers toreportto us any instance rvhcrc higlrer rates inlorrh¡r(ion and thereby to ¡roison ihe prblic mind
postagcaredenianded of tbem by postmasters:.and wc rvithoui e-rciting tìre suspiciorts of the peoi)lù,-

ing ?
rvill communiepte lhe salne immediatcl.y 1o the P. O. Su.ch an instiiu,tion is tbe flistrict School svster¡r

Tor ôrrectionì oi Prussia.rvllich h¡¡s bcch adt¡rterl lov -*èeyer,"il

OLD SCHOOL Jlf EE'TING. Stafes.,.'f our'Urlion, ancl lruded by its ¡rar.asitt:sWitl¡in our bleeding hearts-a place !
Floods cannot tlrown the fircs of love,

That eonstantly our bosoms fill:
Ðcpartcd sires, who rest abovo !

lYith us you have a maneion etill:

lrele, notrvitlrstancling its despot!c p¡.ussia¡l inven
tors hirve declâretl that its olicct is td tcach the
¡reollie submission iû tvFanrly. Eir endelvoiiÐg t$

ìlIay Gcd
Bcfore

your bright example plaec,
our eyes.. from day to day,
us"oy te$sttesa E?ace.
from sin's destrãøivó way.

expose tlris aûd the many other mûchinirf ;ons ol
rrriestcriìÊE For the destruct,ion of our libcrties thô

Ànd call oeed of r perfectly un¡hacklecl press is seriouslyTo flee
felt ; for both political and religious party llirBnt ba¡k ! fhea¡ the voice ôf we "

_'T!s L_7ãa or-er¡vhein 'd with lrief :
Freely the.tears of sonorv flow, "

To give hermourning he*yt'rølîeï
0h, rvecp not, Lyilia, for your loss
- ls your beloved fatlie¡"j sain :
Un. ea_rth he bo¡e the Saviãur'e crum,

And now is gone'with hím to reign.
1T_e9p not iòr him, for srill hê lives,
_,Dfoorn-not as tl¡ose.wl¡.c ki,r¡c.rto hopc;
Th_e. comfo¡t that the gospel gives

Should lieep your sïnking-spirits up.
fn -ey'ry trying casc; bc still,
. Submissive io the ehast'níng rod,
Suffer-your heavcnly.Father's-will,

.å,nd know that.hð alone ie Gbd'.'

are so f¿ìr pletlgcd to the interestsof these
ilefs

politico-
religious clane. that they will not-nay, they dare
not publish anything tending to exposé their
scl€riies. 'l'his lact is the morc cleplorable ltlo .r
cause the peOple rclyi ng orì the reporîr they rûr
ceive thror"rglr the pres-". repose in .intaginary SeCrI.-
lil-y r¡irilr; thcri¡.c,hains arò fäsÉ berng loreed; which,
rvlrcn rivetqd, \Þtilldestroy every yes{ige.of rel lgto!Ài
lì'eedorn an<i establish a systeæo of opiÐ resston a9

Ã,. E.

intolerabie as Roman h,ierarchy in its most tyran.
nie f¿rr¿r¡. l

8 o uth amp t on, Dec. 23d, 1847. I.n view of these things it is orrr design to pnb.
Bsrue n, daughter rjf Silas and Margarct ye¡kes. dieC

Sept.- I 7, J 845,- age d 4 ycars and î mu'nth". 
- *i;;;:;;;-doughter o{ Silas and Margaret yerkcs, dird ttoo. ã0.lö+D, aged ti_y-ears, 7 monthsa¡d p4 days. ilfrs. Mince-rur. wife of Mr. Srlas yelkes, and.,a '.n"mbuio¡Souit-

anrp_ton Ba_ptist church, Buelrs 
"o., P'"..- ã;ã F";. ïö.r¡J4/.. eged 4iI yøarrr and ÌZ dæys. The followins lincsare âd.dressed to tho surviving l¡usbanri_ and p*ent_-

lish a seari.monthlv periodicaÌ, en titlêcl ¡ú FREE.
Ðolr's GvJ^Ro," devoteil to exposing and oP'
posing eveïything in the rnoveme¡tts of the reli-
gious or political worltl. tending toward civil and
ecr:iôsiastical union, rvithout regard to i)oliticÍrl'

Ily valucd friend_, f sec.upon thy bmw,

^ 
i;orrol's. dark.lines deeply imþrintcd there,tl1: nlppness b.eame_d from thinc eye, but now'lhy teatures all a glooroy sad¡ress iycar.

Ah, is it so 1 my friend'iìas lbarn,d to wcen I
-. ltiy, hes the wontcd guest at plcasure,s båwers,Grief 's sitcnt, vigils th.uã been r"i,gh;'ì; ;;; -"'

-{nd tlìus rJísguise bercavernenis painful' hours

¡rarty ol leligious sect. - It is ¡rroposed to idsuo,
the first uur.nber os soon as sufficient encourage.
tne¡rt is rece;yed to rvarrant the unclertuki ng ; ailtl
we earnestlv tolicit the assistance oÍ every flien{
of fieeçìon to.sust¿rin us; not only. try extericlingr
our circulation, l.rut b-v fi¡rnishing rnatte¡. f.or ùuÉ.

S
columi¡s

urely, r¡ry fiieT¡d, täou hast, a righf to mourn.n swcet suhrnission, and wirh häly fcar,- 
---'

9vl{ gnes so soon from thy cmbrãcns tirn;wtte Dy.€'v'ry virtuc render'il dt,ar,
n'eef children, taught,.thcir par.enrs to reverc.

1I/e have selectcd as our nlotto tirc m¿nd¡¡té e{.,i'rìir 
:'í

L the ecveleign Judge, ., Rend,er lo Castr the th.ird:.r
rktt tizings thà|tnca

.{ 'tlmt are Casar's .ant! to GotlS

¡t qurn t¡ren. br¡t not as those whose hopes are fled-ssu¡ed tl'at Gbd barti calfed thern,tã [;.*;;"-'
elrearsc the ¡rleasing lrulh, Ther¡ arc nol d,ead.efily they 

:l,uu.p ".l, thei¡ Rcdee-me¡'s breast,nd soon shall ¿he las¿ trumpetrs sov'reign wordecall ihe slumb'ring renanrô of ¿h";";i;j:*"¡nergìng,lrom lhe-tomb to mcet theì¡ Lord,5y l¡iends will in h:s liheness then be founj.

God's."
á. ï¡¡rrcnoon's G r-¿.:ro rçiìl l¡e prrtrlisherl oH ør

about tbe 7rh and ,22J r.,f erch month at gl O0(; F'payableon the'receipt oI lhe 6rst nu rnber.D
trY¡¡. L, Brnnu, }ìor,noa ;E,Î To lvhom q_ll conrmunications must be arltlrese,{

?ost paid.F Irg-U'{ in rightoousness, öut not their own,S ,halì thcyon Zion's sacred summit stand.
: -qrylg tne¡r goldcn harps befrrre the throne-f,l otding. a palm of vict'ry id..ilreir hands_ 'å l},Ëa-g^d in p,rlisjng him whosé precious bloo<i,
Jtr ecae&aanC bríngs the sinner nigh to God,

To{al, g26Z ?s
I Forn¡e¡ remittaneo was dol¡ oredited. le,.
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^ND
,eems to have understood it rvhen he said, ,'For-H,rrrro",, rl¿votcd lo r.6e ôltl, Scj¿rsol Baptist c4 tlse '¡snrt¡ch as ye knorv that ye rvere

ing but the sacrifice of the spotless Lamb of God
È pu'rìishcd un or about thc first antì fi ftcenth of each not redeemed could redeem thom. Or, as asses, are in rome
mnth, l¡y rvith corinptible; things as silver and gold, ô;c. other scriptures, made to prefigure ministers of the

€*åEFceR"ú Beebe, EcEiÉoe., But by the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb ggspel, it may show the neceÈsity of their being
To whpm aII catnmunícøtions must be add.rcsset.

withor¡t blemish antl without spot. I&ho verily redeemed, as well as the heirs of promise to whomTrnus.-$l,50.per annum; or, if paid in advanee was foreordained belore the foundatiôn of the
Here he evirJently

they minister. The injunction that if they would$1. Five l)ollars, paid in advance, wili secure six worlcl." I Peter i. f g_20. not redeem the ass, they should, b,real¡ its neck,ø*rpíes for one year, relers to thrs and applies it to Christ,, in speaking
the paschal

that is, kiil it without shedding its. blood, shows. ¡3 Ail moneys rernitted to the editã¡ by mail. will beat our risk.
of him as a Lümb uithout blemish, as. ihaf, as without sh,edding of bl,ooil îs na remíssiort,

COT!{MUNICATIOÌTS.
l¿lmb rvas required to be; and. as bcing foreordai- (IIeb. ix. 22) so without redemption there is no
ned betore the foundation of tlrc worlil, shorving remission of

,''åt*' i iii,- ï,1, Jii;r,Tllri:-e clesign of the rvpe ia requiling that the lambs [¡orn of m.an
For the Signs of the Times should be ta.ken out on the tenth day of the There is .l,i:Jniï.fiil"i'i" on as to whoON'THE ATOÌ{EMENT, month, and kept trp until lhe fourteenth da¡'. Ex.

clear'$ io
ryere the The first born

CÍIj.PIER II xii. 3-6. 'fhese five days seem ver son, accordiog to the usage and law of fsrael, wasTÌæ particuløritE of the Alonement, as shown by pre6gure the period 'of Christ's offeling. The the special heir, entitled to peculiar privileges.-lhe Old, TestaTnent. tlpes. tenth poiniing to his loreordination or being set See, amóng other texts, Gen; xxy. Bl-34, xxvii
¡i.s Âtonernent an d Recl emption are set forth in up before,the foundation of the v,,orkl ; lh'e elev 29-&7, ft Deut. xxi. 15:17. V[e have then

the scripturea, as so intirna tely conneeteil, and one enth, tweìlth, thirteenth and fourteenth, to the here a particular corlesppÈdenee of this typé to
insubstanee, in the offeringof Christ, one would roun thousand yeârs before tbe coming of Christ,, the reelemption of Christ ; thosé redeeméd by liim
tt¡ink that no.reflectirg person could entertain the and tbe beingslain in the evening of.,the four- being heirs, as shown (chapter first) ¡n Igur r re-
idea that atonernent ryas any other than for Par

teenth, to his beiqg sacrific.ed at the closé o[ marks on Gal. iv. l-6:. fhe heirs.redeemed by
ticular designated persons. It is absurd ity i period. In this important t¡rpe there was noth- Christ, are rnade sueh by the predestinating pur-
to talk of a redeùrprion príee being paid, and that ing like indefinite atonement or general :pf oVlSlOÐ. ¡rose of God. Eph. i.5; Rom. viü. 29. I'hese, f,or'no specific otrject ; no designated perso¡g, or It was as particular in its provision as in its appli-
persons not designed to be redeemed. Yet the irìees cation. I.t rras aþpointed alone
.ol.indeñnite atonem€n'i, or atonement for sin, gen lsrael, ancl to bç aqcordir¡¡¡. s! If' e¡al ntonement, and universaì atonement, are so one farnily were too small, t rüo must join in one

- ¡rrevalent, and that among the lear¡ed and wise lamb: while the Egyptians we¡:e left exposed to .to this type, that, as this l¿w concerning their re-of the world, that eve¡ the minds of honest en- the plague, It. must be'speciaÌ in its application deeming rheir first born was.not: to go into effect
quirers after truth are fr'equently so difficulried to each farnily. The blood of ,eaoh lanrb must be, uqlil ¡f¡ey carne into,t l¡e land'¡.of the Canaonites,
therewith, that there is propriety rn presentin g for' by the farnily rvho ate it, put upon the lintel ancJ (see 8x. riii, rl) the Lord desigaing to:talæ the

". their coneideraticn tbe testimon-v of seriptu re. on sideposts qf the door ofl the house in wJrich lhey Lpvi{eg instead of those alreatly born, thus,ehôw-
{.åis head. s'ere, as a cover.ing Frqrn. the plague., equH this ing redemptioo by substitutisa, he had the Levitesf propose, in thischapter, to bringforwardsome {\.pe ilr any \Ta,y have more fully shtrdowed and' tbe fi rst.born .eaoh numheÉed. and, there.beirrgof the types of the Old 'festarnent in proof a par.ticular and deñrnite atonement ? l4tas there ¿:¡r e¡cess al two hundrgd.three score anil, ¿hi,rteen, Particular .A,tonement, anything rn it like a cornrnon or general stpck for af the firstborn over the Levite¡,rhe:required_tlesêf will commence with the ¡rassover lanrbs" (Er. everS' þody ? tp, be. rsdeemed ú rtþe slw,Iaels qú¿ce bE the pøtt. .i xÍi.) Thaf these lambs were tvpical of Christ is lVe pu.. tothe re'Jemption of the first born, be Nurn. iii. 12, 13, 39-51. Dpes ¡ot 'this showevi'dgrt from rvhat is said, I Cor. rr; ? : .1 For ing rnrrÌes. Ex. xiii. l}-la dø xxxiv:. lg, ltrat evçryf tring ìil¡e an indp6nite or ger¡e¡al pro.

even Christ, our passrlver, is sacr.ificed for usrtt as Thi.s ly¡re is full of instruction on the sutrjcct of' vision traçsi¡çtign rp ç¡qh¡dpd from the rvork,of ¡e-
'&:¡,f,.p¿l as froro the direction, ,, Neirlrer shal I redernp,qipn, lsr. The special clarnr which God {emptio¡ ,?

tíreak a bone thereof," (Ðx. xii. 46) being quoted
and aplied f o Christ. John xix. 86.. 'I-his ap.
pointmdnt"presupposed that tl¡e Israclites, in them-
setves cori-ãidered, were equally obnoxious to the

made upon these 6rst born, being nlales; on ac- 'Io av.oid tediousness on these, t¡'pes¡ as-far as I
connt ofl haviog spared thern, rvhen fie sleu, fhe can, I rvill notice but one more: that of fhegreat
fir'st born of Egypt, sl¡owc the ciaim. he rnade t¡P :day of. atonement. Lev. xv.i. , tsy the contrast

plagues âl¡out to be inflicted, as were the
on his elect in comrrron with others, th rough the which, is drawn Í,Ieb. ix, & x., betwee[ tl¡e order

| :tians, and therefore that botb were cqually
Egvp- law, as his cl'eatures. 2tl; The fi rstling ol clean ;r¡bserved on. this day of atonernent and Oluist'*

slnners a¡rimals might not be redeqmed : showing there i,nta keaaen with,his own blood, noiti ta ap-liefore God, and equally sulrject to the curse rvas no redemption for his Son from the curse : pear òn thc presence of God for ùs, there can;,bethe law. 'lhe sacrifice, therefore, of the paschal and that there could have been no redemption for no doubt but the alonement made yearly for Israellamb, more fully represented both atonemeût, or the elect had they not become unclean ,bv tr¿ns_ on this appointed, day, wrrs ty.pical, or, as there
a coveting over of sin, and redemption, (flor it rvas grcssion. 3d. The firstling of the ass must be said, a figure af that eternal reilempti,on whicha redempt.ion fi:om tbe plagug) than perhaps an qed,eer¡etl rvith a lamb.: this relates, tO the,natural Chrisf obtained,:fol ,us. It is frge, as is siùwn,cthc.r type of the Old Tesîameujt. So Pefe¡ 4pd,upcleanness:of ths elec_t ; and,noth. $eb- ,vii., Christ is a fl.igh PÍiest: qf,, a- fa.r,hig:her





,{ÐYOOATE, & MO,NITOR. 35
¡troirltì lose a;l irope. !ì/e had fi.eqrren,t conver-
*l¡.tioni u¡on tìie subiect, bnt my resoluticn r.e-

mr.iaeii ui¡;¡itâriilrlc. It a¡rnerrr,ed a.ftei having
arlii¡rtcrl. ai¡U nrarle ii¡cvn., tllis rcsolutiol. as íf all
¡rorr,er to ¡'eo-ist ti:e evil plo¡tcnsities of my nai.ru.e,
l¡ad been volriliiali!y surr.encìcretl, ancl it rvas soon
appalcnt to l:rc rÌi¿rt if ¡recplc hi-id nristäkcn m,v
charùotct', thuy rvo¡ltl soo,r cìo so no lo¡gr:r'. ']'his
algo soo.n blc.illlr: cvicìeni io' l:i-v fi.ibnri-t, iir tlc
renrtrrlis.l rlirdc r.rspectirrg thcsc rvlir¡ rvei'c c.-Èpoor-
ed to alienil ihc .s,sscciaiiolr. A.Ìi nr¡,. i¡tcrcor¡.¡.se
rúith profcssois c'f r.cli¡¡iorr, hacÌ bc:n rviiir ihcrsc
r"¡hc rvere fr,ier;eììy tc the.rrlr.ic,us ri:ii¡¡icus, anC
lrcneloìent i:;u:iiuticns, ¿nd [.lookeC,upon them a_o

llJglrl¡, c:i:tll:c:rda.blc, antl r.egaxlec'! rÌl '.vho. op.
posed thern, r:; deficicni in tl'rose leqlisites rvhich
constituterl i¡ cl:ristian character.. ItTy ¡:rejuiices
corrseqrreltly harì beconie i"er.y s{roirg a.gainst ihe
Gld .Sr:hool ß,rplists, rviro l¡ad bro¡r l.cnrcserrre,-l io
lne ae i¡çnorl:ri, irigottetl, â,nd uÐoh¿ìiitalrli_.; rh¿tr.
actcrist!cs rvh i r:Ir appcar.cd ¡;r:IiectI,v c engeniaI r,,i ih. 
thei¡ rclieior¡s scntirnents, such as ijclicve in the
ebsolute soveieigniv-oí GoC ; tlre tolal tle¡rlavity
of the. huurirn hea rt, EÌec t ion, F;.edcsti i:aticn,\ ct:c.
trt apnealeii ¡ron, rìs ii mv lrear.t rvas fiilecl rvith
enrnity agaicst this proplc, and I slid rnore
rgainst tl:ern a.r¡d ihcir.scltimeltts thnn hacì l¡een
c.ustor,qr¡rv lvitir tre; f,oi I liad ever manifesteC
outrvard. resi)e c.t. lûr 'profeìsors of rr:ligion. ÞXy
frienCs reeroi:str;rtecì rviih me, but this ònl-y nrlde
me woi'se, ¿nd excited tne rnore againsó Lllenr,
and il my pDiver h¿d bcen cqua! to my ,rr.ishes,
Eot only \1'culd i have kept aloof flon-r tùem, but
would have ¡rrevented ever.y oüe clse flrom goiùg
to lrear the¡¡¡. ?',ire day at length ¿¡riøerl fuL the

'meeting of the -&ssor:iaticn, ù.1 the last cffcrf
was t¡ade ..o ibrluce rne to change rny puì-p(ìsc,
lxlt in va'rn : Þ rvent lo rnv usuirì labors iir iì state
of nrind, t!¡at tr irtrve since thought Sirtan rtright
have enviecl, sr¡ 6ilecl !,ras. nìv Iteart r¡'íth enmlt;i,
fuid. hatrecl, to. f h¡;se rvho Ìrad conre to prencir
fhéí¡' ociior¡s senti¡ncnts in a ¡rlilce ,,viicre thev
¡çere alnrost uniincrvn. trThiic at dinre;., n:,
wilo canle fro¡n n:r:et!ng; a,nil f cld Rte sl:c had ia-
vited son:e st¡'ùÐgers to r:ornc l¡o::lc s,iíl¡ licr, ancl
ri:guested"ree to go oul an.l ao-sist them in taliír:g
cerc of, lhcir ho:.ses. I cornplied, and orr goir5
L¡aclr to tìre fieltl, toltl thcrn íh¿i as the cirstrrnctr
È¿s sltort to the -meeiing house, f hey heil l.r.:tter.
leave iheir teanls and refurn antl stav during the
night. At nisl¡t on r-etur.ning horne, f fotird

' '' them coovcl'sins relative to ihe preae hing. ti.he,ir.

language-sountlerl sirar;ge. 'lhey spoke oi it as

. ealcul¿ted to sir.englher--, incl enccur ìgc Tlje chil-
d¡en of God, a¿ltl e.s fi¡od Íbr. rl¡c sc¡1. Ilut if
their language srr¡piisr'd rne, thcii' appearance and
conduct was sf ill rno:'e inò:;plical.¡le to ¡ne. I hm
heu¡cì the Oiil Sclìool Baptists spolien of :isHciosr
anC uoscciable, harrìly tr.eating a.rìy b{rt (heir or,;¡
ccct rr'iih oldinarv courte*y. But these peoplu
were cheertuì, ìivel¡ and sociablc, and I tell rny

.own gloorn vaaishing rvhile in their. cornpany,^ I
aknost envieC thein thcir hirppy, cireer:ful <iisposi.. tibns, though it appeaLed they wene to bo pitied
for'the delusion of their. religiou+ views. Th"y

inflor,med me that a meeting rvas to be helcl that
eveuing,. and urged me to gg. I tried to refuse
iry nìeariing futigue r3øc, trut it rvas impossible to
resist_the ir irnpoltunitíes, and contrary to my rviì1,
tlrcl pelsua.-lecl nrc io grr. EIder Jcwett ¡l.cacl.red,
iurrl altho'.rgh tr h¿ve no recollec'risn of any parti.
c'rlrrr efl¿ct ploduceC on ruy rnind. by tlte sei.mon,
I havc sinee thought, tb¡.i S left ,the hoLrse nro¡.e
irr¡¡y¡irr:iz,ed tt¡+u rvhen entet.ing it. 'flie next
:nolning l¡usi¡re:s c¿rilecl rne ¿ fêyr¡ nrilcs fi.our home.
¿nd on rctulsing, al¡out the. hour tÌ¡c rnce,ting rvas
Io.ooi'ulncr]ce, tr.put out my tearn¡ and. rvith.lrut
thcugir.t c.f lhc determination I, liad for.rnecl, not
tc go.to rneeiing, or of rvor.h cr. aÐv tlring.else,
hastened to the meeting..,horise as íl ui.gent and
irniroitaet business, required nry presonce there.
I, r*out into tÌre gallcry-, an,i tool¡ a seat rvhich
conrrrrnded rr v.iew c.f ¡reil¡,iy. the rvhole itrver
¡;alt ofl the house. Thc rnesson,ge!.s B.ere enga.
gecl i.n the tl'ans¡ciion or', l¡usiness, anrl as I looliecì
rrpon ttrellr, my rni+rd lvas arved into a fi.¡llness of
tìeep soÌernni.t.y. 'Ëher.e rve¡'e qr.rite a iarge nLrnr-
bel'c{' rnessengæfb from the othr:¡' chu¡,ðltcs in ¿i.
tcndance, a rnajgrity of whom ¡vere rnen ratlier.
acl s'anced. i n.. years, anfl thei r vc neralile ¿ppet rancc,
induci;ri the mental excl¿Èrnation; surel3¡ if ever
l.l¿ere u;as cn assernbluge of ltatiiøt:clæ this n¿urt be
one. 'Shere rvere four. uiir¡iiters prcsent, ttelong-
ing ic"ti:e.IVa¡'rviek Association, rvhom I l.emeo].
berecl to h¿vc seen some ycarê before, rvhen thev
trseil.ocoasionaily to preacl-r... These rvere Eiders
flaliliag,. Élroom, Conklin ancl Beebc, ti:e last of
.¡,,lior¡ ¿rt lVal'ruich- '.Fhe lesú rvere strangers.r
^{ftc¡'tl¡e business rvas complcted, I heard the
&Iciclcl:a{el na¡ne tl¡ose w,lio rvere .to preach, botir
of rvhon¡ $ere strangêrs, During the fir.st ser.
¡ron ali tlie feelings ol enrnit¡4 against the Old
S:irccl Baptists ancl their doctrine secrnerì to rise
u¡r in rny l:eait, and during tlle inteim-iss;on
rtl¡ich succecdcd {he scrmon, I joiued sûrìle voL¡ng
friends rvho rvereiidiòuling the sermon, ani!, du_
ríng the conversetion, utte¡.ed.as,harsh an exrrress.
iorr. ¡rerl:aps; as erier fell.fi.om nay lips, respectirrg
¿ìnv rûarÌ, even ex¡r'essing rr ¡.(ìgr.ct ihirt Ìre haC not
i,¡cen irr tire place of one oi the samc name rvlio
had f¡illeu b-v 1l¡e ha.ntìs of violenc<r. Uiron retur-
ninix i,n.to tlie irotise, I snw ir l¡tan r';Ìltise iri)peûr_
anc,: l'¡¿d ai.lrecteej ¡liv aftenlion iil thc r¡o¡.r¡ir¡g"
l;,,¡t it rv:¡s not until I s¿rv l¡inr in ibe prrì¡;it ti;rt X

I'rr¡crv he rvas a rninister. \?[en lir: r.osc in ¡llRv.
e:', his iangu¿ge anil rnanner iinpr.esr;crl tne ri,itir ¿i

crnvioiion thtt he felt hir¡¡seli to i:e in thc ¡rrcs-
e¡:ce of tbe invisible l¡ut onlr¡iilr¿rseli (ìciì.- itn¡j
the ¿rrviul mrr..jesfl' of tre chrrracter oi th¿t (ìcrl
seenlcil a;4iir to. hc di.spÌa.y.ed bei'cir.e me. I{c
lccl; io¡ lris tcxt (;3n. ¡;i. 7, ll. 'lhe pecalialitS.
*f the suLject d¡.crv nr_y atteritioir, rv!¡ich soon [re-
riìiÌle rnost inteusely riçeíted upon thc speirker._
Ii: fire inlrocìuctory part ofl his <liscourse hc spoke
of r¡r¿rn äs natumli¡r tr religious.being.. In so, oo.
ipg he drerv, a,portrait of m,vself.ao,I r,r Rs in ¡,ears
past, rvhen so rvell satisfied rpith* rnysel.f aud nrv
own rvorlis. He spoke at sorne,length,of the at.

which man is

tains of Gocì as a l.reing rvlrom he can pleâse or
displcase, and ofl tlæ rvorhs he rvill perform, and
ths sacriÊces he will uralic, in or.der to secure the
favo¡: of God. 'fhis rcligion he declared wascal-
culatcd to makô rnan satisfiecl wi{h himself, and
incluces f.he belief thaÉ his rvorhs are acceptable to
God, irnC are securing his favor. and approbation.
Step by step, tr follorvcd hirn in this paLr of his dis-
coiuse, and m.v heart bore testimony fo the truth
r.r[ rvhat he saicl : for. this was .exactly in accoril.
ance. rvirl¡ the viervs . rvhic.[r I had oncc enter-,
ruincd aed b¡z rvhich m-y conduct rvas governed.
f{e next speiic of-. tbe effecÉ produced" upon tl¡e
nrir:d"tìy the oper.ation of the S.pirit ol God, .in
comru¡,u¡:icating liie to the soul dead in trespasses
a¡rd in sins. In .this,he gave i¿.sul¡stantial ¡ela-
iion cf tt;e ex.è¡cises of ny awn mil¡d for. thrèe
ye¿rs piìsl ; and thi,s uat rhe frst I,eaer knew th¿at
cütg,one else had, been eæercisod,.tln¿s. He descri.
the vieri s rvhith the sulrject ofl this rvork of the
SpiLit rvoukì irav.e of- thô law of God, by whichis
ihc lino'"v ¡nd of thernselires as trans:

; of their efl'orts to.amená
ìcrlge 1þin
cf . tirat l¡ rv

ch is natural to,him
capable ol,'; ia that religion
; ol the' ideas he.enter.

theil lives anC. to.cornptry ',viih the demands of that
la',v ; anC of theìi alarm v¿hen they find thcnr.
sclves incapablc of per.l'orrning.one o[ the least of
its lcquitements,. und 1Ìrat, noi..vithstanding all
ibcil cfforls. it stiil clen:ands, ,, Pay me ahat íhou
cutest !" rvìrile the poor scul finds itself bankru¡rt
ani una-ble to pây ¿r forthing of the tl¡e ten tþou-
sirnd talen(s rvhicil it fincls.itself iu,dt¡bt. HIe then
¿ontiastecl the vicw ¡o'-hich tho individur.:..l, wquld
have of Ìrimself, w,ith these which he fr,r.rneïly
had : shoving. that rv-hiie he once tì:ougìrt hin:sbif
as good as tlie l¡sst of nrankinel, and regarded lìôcl
¿rs u¡rìer obligations to save iriin, he lvould.. nórv
looli.r-rpon,himself as the. most vile oÍ ail;. a¡id
r.;ould. deern it inrpos:;ible that hc cculd ùe s'* ver! ;
ilrd ti)êt' i.f Gocì should savc ali tlie ¡.est of. nran_
fiind, and he alone be lost, tbat his cordemÈatlon
woultl bejust, and GoC l¡o f¡'ee fLon¡ the imputa-
tion of blirrre.

It is impossible to describe r¡v sensation¡ of
rnird at healing thcse things, I fo,,,,,1 mysell
sa"\'in-,- " åll tirese are ihe vie.ivs and cx.ercisce of
tlre cliiicllen of God, tr have felt the same. if
s*ch is the effect of thelr-,¡ork ol the Spir.it, nray I
nct ho¡;c iìrat I l:ave e:yperierìceC that wol.k ?"'and
a horic br;j:ìt to spring up in nr_v hcal.t, urhic!;, t!.
í.hcugh l,rint antl'appar.cntiy uncìefinedo. i. rv¡rxl¡l
i;r;t ilave crcii¿rr¡gcC f'o¡', the rvealth of the tr¡rdl¡s,
ûilt I ryus nÐt J'ei sr¡tisficiì. IX.e had tol¡.1 rne ,¡,,ha¡

l, Ir¡ul i-¡een, wlrat I rvas, bui I ivished to knorv ilorv
I rrright t¡ccr;n¡e ivh.¡t L hacl long desilcii to be,. L
rvas leircly to sa-v, ,r Atl. this I .li,.nov¿ cl'a,t¡ilth; but
l:orv cair ::l r¡:an be jr¡st wií!r G;d ?',

But I rvas r¡oi left liere. 'f,hc rr-inistei proceetl.'
eC to s¡;eak npon tlie last clause of Lis tc:;t, drrr.i:rg
i¡'[,ich he drvellupon the subject of a..fini-sirsC saÌ.
ration,. anrì u¡lon the cllaracte¡ of Chr.ist, ae ihe
S¿r'¡on of einnels. tÏe said, hc s.as not n Lreing
rvho had attemgted a rvorh.rvlich he rvasunrrble te
accompiished, buÉ that nad finished, the worlr that
lracl'been'given him to'do: That he e6tne Ía s6ek
anil.tø'aaþv.tl¿at tþhichuas lost. That it h.Rd ùeen
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predipted that.his narne should be called Jesus, fo Now, brother Beebe, you nray lielieve me when

I tell you the lamentabie tluth that the¡'e are ma-
ny wtrtr call themselges Old Scbool Baptists, rvho
àssume to bc dictators, in Missouri, and rvho at:e

causing rnany of Gotl's people to err, calling the
etern¿l union of Christ and his church, t'etet'¡tal

nonsense," &c., saying that they have ¡rot broken
lellorvship with us, and at the saqe tirne identil'y'
ing the system with the doctrine of Tuo Seeds,
Ðternal Deail, &c., as bet forth in Eld. Boulrvare's
letter. ''[hus you sce cupltal is made ol the Tao
8øød system, to give force to deal a 'deadly blorv
at the vital principle of, tho existence of .the

church, for ChList is hei liie and foundation. If
Aclanr representeci the church in sin, anC by his

2d. 'fhat God cre¿ted one mar?, Adam, a wo-
man anC all that ever cnule f¡'om f hem.

3d. 'lhat both the elect and non-elect by natur,e
came f¡'om ,{.da¡n and Eve bv ordinaly generation:

4th. 'I'ire clect, or chosen ol God in Chrisr, had
ah etern¿rl existence in Cirlist, their spilitual
ÍIead.

5th. f.'ire wiclied rvho o¡rpose Gotl, his children
and the truth ¿s it is in Jesus, derive '.heir leading
principlc, disposition ol spirit, fr.orn Satan, rvho

hn qhould, sspe hi.s peopile from their si,ns. He
spokg of the atonemebt as being definite ánd par.
ti:qr¡Jar," That the Lord hinlself declared tbat the
good Shepherd laid down his life for the sheep ;

ond that they rvere spoken ol as the flock of God
wåiclr. hq had þurchased with his own blood, and
tha! afl who rvere ineluded in this purchasc, before
they. were sensible of their interest in this salva.
tion, were made to realize that they wcre sinner.s;
that they must know they were lost before they
could understancl what it was to be s¿ved : so that
when by faith they obtained a view of Christ, it
s/as as their Suretv, as one who had ansrver.erl irìl
the demandsof the law of God, in behalf of his
people, whose sins he bore in his own 'body on the
tree, and who was made for them lVisdorn,Righ.

reigns in tbe children of disohedience.
l{ow I haüe no fl¡it.ir in ol abcut tire tlevil. and

do not rvish to have any. I h¿ve a bure opinion
rvhich I consider private property. lVhen I give
my vierv, eitlteL in pLrblic or privtrte, I give ìt as a ,

sinning cleath passed upon all, it is so f¡om the
birle opinic'n, rvithout ¿Ðy erDrcss text to prove it

tact that the life, (i. e. the natur¿rl lifc) rvas crea-
tr do not belicve that (ìod hirs an_yr.vhere expressly

toousness,Sanctification and Redenrption: ancì ted in him and comes frorn t¡im by ordinaly gene
reveaìed the origin of the rluvil. 'X' herefote men'¡

when clothed with liis righteousuess they welc ration. Thus he, their natural head, could and
opinions on thirt sulrject, (rvherr thuy-clo not wish

made to rejoice rvith joy un'speahable and full of tlid represent the whole world in sin. Even so
to compel nre to believe things flronr their orvn þse

g,lory. But to speak further of this sermon, Christ, as a llcad possessirg the eternal i'e of tbe
tlirit) lct them h¿ve what notion they mav abotrt

which was indelibl.v impresser\¡pon mI
fallve (alreacly too lo

mind, cburch, could ancl did tahe upon hrm the seed of
old Sambo, r:e'ver tahcs a pìlrticìe of christi¡n fe!

would extend this nar ng) be. Abraharrt, to bear their sins on tlre cross, who had
lowship frorn my f'eelings toivarr,l thr'm. Bul--l

yond all proper bounds. Suffice it tosav, it ¡n eternal existence in him. The göft of God. is
firmly believe in the eternal union of God, Ctrr.ist

oPen and the church, in a spiritual sense. I" presumoed an entirely new system of sSlvation to me; a eternal liie through our Lord Jesus Ch¡'ist : not this is one of the lcasons rvhy'rrryself with nranysyEtem which an infinitel y rvise and porverful God through Adam. lu the first Adam we are dead ; others, yea, I think a lalge nrajority of the Olclraione could haye deyised or carried into effect. Ir for we are Lold, Ye are ¿lead,, and, Eour life lnot
was now made evident to me how God could be lives] isåirl uith Christür Goil, aníl aken.Chrìst School Iìapiisis of Missouri, who hold the pre.ex-,
just and yet justify the ungodly. I felt that i uho is our life, &,e,-not earthly Adam our eter-

istence of the church in Chrisf, are identified witb
Jesus was such a Savior, he alone could save me, nal life : no ! for had that bcenTneither devils nt¡r.

those rvho hold a n¿tural distinction betrveen the

aDd was ready to say, ., Lord if thou rvilt thou rnen could have destroved it, any moie than they
elect and non.elect, a princip!e trold by compar.at

canst make me clean.,, St¡ll it did not seem could the lile of the church in Christ. Not rvish-
tively ferv so f¿r ¿s nry acqrraintance extendsl I

sibfe that such mercy could be e¡tended to
POS do not wish to boast, but rviil say that I think my
0€t lng to enlarge, I will say no more upon this sub-

linorvledge of anil acqueintance qith the Btrptisfsunworthy as f linew rnyself to be of the least jecL
of ÙIissouri, Illinois and [ndiana, is pr.etty 'nearly

ma¡l¡ of diyine favor. Yet the minister said thar The specific object of my letter is to inform you
equal with b¡othel B.'s, especiallv, in Missouri, on.such were the characters whom Jesus came to.save and the Baptists in general, that brother 8.'s points
the south of the river. I have travelled throughand that r, He came not to call the righteous but in the absence of the eternal union of Christ and Iliinois, and some in Indianr; and I thinh I amBinners to repentancer,, and that it was to tbe the church, do not express the sentiments of the
çafe in saying I have not seei one out of fiftypoor and needy, and to him that h¿d no helper, Baptists on the south side of. the .lllissouri, (i. e.
who believes in an.v natural clistinction betweenthat the pronrises of the gospel belonged. tt For of those who are called sound Baptists.) I alscr
the elect and nou-clect,-iìcne ryhc l¡old or believeit is a faithlul saying and lvorthy of all accepta. know some in the Ässociation brother B. belongs the dcvil has any power [urther than ic is God'etion, that Christ Jesus e¿me into tho rvorld tospve to, who widely differ with him on that subjeir.- rvill to suffer him to havc, as in the case of Jo!¡sinnersr" yea, even.the chief of sinners, and none I am truly sorry brother S. J. Lowe has given one ¿ncl others.

wero so vile in their.own estirnation as to be be. inch o[ ground an that sulrject. I trust God will 'I'he Little Finev ^tssoci¿tion has 1g4 members,
yond the reach of this Saviour, and qf, the influ brace him up and lead him to réturn to gospel I oLdained preachers, was constitutecl in lBBtl, and
€nco of hís rich and and saving grace. ground, aud again open his colr:mns for those rvho' declared a non.fellorvship to the Arminian Mis.

Yours most truly, are valiant for the truth, to exercise their gilts on sionaly b¡ooC in all their anti-siriptur.al operations,
WM. L. BEi\EDIC'I'. that all important sulrject, to comfort God's people and, I believe, it was thc first ,A.ssociation in tl¡is

hy telling them ihat they have an EtDrrR Bnor¡l- state to set up a lvritten tieclar.ation against thoFor the Signs of the Times. ER,aHÜSBÂND, aYIND, Hneo, who is-their' Nerv Schooì. Ccnsequently our nun¡ber h.as been
Il[i,ssouri, Ðec. 21, IB47 Sevlon, Aovoc,Ltn and RnnpprøRt on account sn:all conrpared with those wlro have not been

Dp¡n snorssR. Brar¡ :-Affer a long silence, of his being nearest of hin to them; rvho existed thus uncompromising and ir¡fiexible, refusing tof have, this f'rosty morn ing, seàted myself to write as such in the ancients of eternity, from before give an inch of Bible ground to the avorved ene:you a line. !Íhen I returned from meetíng last the J'ound;ationof the uoild, anC ¡orv at the right mies of God's poor aflicted childr.en. We havo
evening, the 21st and 22d, numbers of the Signs hand of thc Majesty on higb, ever rnaking inter never believed strength in Zion consisted in num.
had come to hand,'and notrvithstanding I was cessión for them. bers, bui in union of -scnti(r¡enl and concert in
much fatigued, when I saw l¡rother T. Boulrvare's I am called a Ttto Seeil man i and f do not practising what God has ordainccl for hls children
letter and your resnonse, f rvas refr.eshed in a rno. deny the charge of being one, in a Bible sense : to believe ir¡ìd do. Then rve c¿n go folth.equip.
ment,-(the mind cif man has great infiuence over. but I deny being one in the sense many uncler. ¡red as men of waï,. confidentl¡r expecting lhe vic.
the old body.) ['was so delightecì with your reply stand Elder Palher to liave believed on that sub. tory. througb the supcriòr sl<ill and management of
to Elder B. that I could scarcely sleep, seeingyou ject. I will state my views theleon in a ferv our l{ing. Numbers count as nothing when they
had, as it were, put your life and and your gift as lvords: cóme wilh their multiplied tl¡ousands agaínst God'ròo editor in your hand for the truth as it is in lst. In nature, I hold, God is the only creator, little flock who hâve on the rvhole arntor of Godfeaus, and as it is recorCed in the reyealcd wil who has all power in heaven and on earth; and for it is his good pleasure to give them the king.:of God. that the devil has rro creating or begetting poweÍ.
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ol'chiltlrel, by Jesus Cl¡rist unto hirnself,t' (not rvhich-they might reconcile God to tbem. This
,rccording to oirL wills or worliS, but) ,6 ar:cor.dinfl system o[ conditioúal salvation originated in false.
to the good plcasure of his rvill. 'tr',¡ the pr.aisc hood: but it is congeni¿ì with the plinciples of ear:
(not of' our' diligenee in seei',ing or serving hirn)
but the glory of' his gr,rce, rvherein hc h¡lth nrade
rts ircceptetl ia the Beloved, in whom lve Lr:fve re. against Gocl; for it is not subject to tho law of
denqltion (hrcugh his blood, the lorgiveness ofl sins, GoC; neither indeecl can be." Unto them who
irccolding to tbe liches of liis glace.,' trn thcse are l¡orn of God, it is saitl, ,, Ye have not reieivèd

37
I htrve rvritten incohelently and in liirsie, at in-

tervals. Pubìish as rnuch as ¡-ou think proper, or
Donc. Yours in bonds r,fl love,

. Ð¡\ViÐ LE¡{OX.
For tire Signs of tllc 'lilnes,

_ Greene c(.1t, ttg, Fa") .l¡só, iB, i84g.
Enoriruq Be¡;gu :-Às I hirve a sni¿ll rcmif -

tur¡cc to rualie ., orr, I f el i¡lclir:<:d to sr.v sonlc.
thing throhgh yt..rnr.ccilurnns to tL.e tÌer¡r peoele of
God, concelning the ti u:riiatir¡n and secur.ity of
the citurch r¡f ou¡. [,r¡rd Jesus Cl¡rist. Salvation
is by grace, and llorvs lio¡n GoC's everlnsiing
electing ìcve. ,, Yrar" saith the Lord, ,, I have
It¡ved thee rvith an everlasirrrg love, there[ore
wilh l,rving Iiil¡clness have I dr.rrrvrì thee,', ancl
" fltrving it;r¡erJ his ou'n, rvhich rvê¡'s ir) lhe r,,.orlil,
be lc,vr:d tire¡n to ti'lc ercì. " 'l'his glt;rìous rìoc.
tlir¡e of'ticri's elc..ctirrg lovo, sr:cuics to his chul.cll
all.rhe bicssings oI tlre ncw co,,,e.jant, fc.,r, saiih
the Lord, " I li:rve marl.e.".á' cr;rerant rv,th mv
chosen, I have sw<¡¡n u¡ltJ Ð¿vid rn.y servarnt;
thy seeC rvili I estabiisb fcrevur.', 'l'he God of
Jaco'o is ¿ì. ccveirftnt keeping GÉrrd, .he is of one
mind anC ncne (:an fu¡n hirn. I{is love shali
ncver depart fionr his people, neithrr shall tlLe
covenant of his peace be renloved. IIe searcheih

men ancl angels, al'e io tbe great deep, ancl his
foof steps ure not hnown I How inscrutable are
the wày's ol hirn who is wonCerful in worl,iing?
May we ever adn¡ire lris gootlness and rvisdom, und
where Ìve cannot comprehend his clcsigns, be silent

ed the e5re, planted the ear, aud untlerstauding in
the heart of cran, must see, hear, anti unclerstand
all things. ' triut he is seen in a rnore exalteri light,
thror:gh those graces, lvhich ar.e conrnrunicated by
his Spirit to the hearts of his childr.en. In the
creation <¡f'the wolld his power ancl wisclom are

IustLe. (' Be hold ryh¿t manner of love. the Iì¿ther
h'rth bestoryed on us, that we should be crlleC the

with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places, in
Christ Jesus;. accoLding as he hath chosen us in
him before the foundation of the world, that we
sLould be holy and rcithout bl¿mc before him in
love. Having pledcstinnted qs únto the adoption

nal depraved nature,.antl this pr.oves the system tq
be False; i¿ Because the ce;.;ial miriti ís "ority

all hearts, and understandeth all the irnaginations
ol tire he¿rts of men, ar:C all things connected
with the cl'eati<-rn and fail of rnan, were ¡reifectiv
urCcl:stoocl anci divincly an.anged l_¡_v him. . ., O
I-orcl, how rnanifc'ld arethv wo¡kslin rvisdorn
l¡ast thou rn¿cle thenl all." [Iis understanding is
infinite, he coin¡riehcndeth all things, and wor.keth
all things'aftcl the counòel oi his own wiì1. [Iow
manifold are the rne¡cies cf God ! ancl how sur-
ptising ale his rvoilis in pioviclence. What
inigt.tv mountains ate rcmcved, and lvhat dlfficul.
ties are' dissolved in opening a way to mahe
hnown tire riciies cf his grace to his church and

the grantl and subìime truth connectecl with the
salvation of the peopìe ol God. is made hnorvn tö
thcrn by. the Spirit. It is the Spirit that quic,hen.
eth: tae flesh pLofltcth nothine. Thus tbe tcsti
mony o[ the wold ard Spirit of GoC, pr-strates

people. 'fhe paths of Gocl,.in fhe governmerrt ol the lvhc,le system of co-ryorkmanship with God,

tleclarations, thc apostle siiows the true grcurrcl
j;rstification, that it is not -on tlre ground ofl a nv
spiritLrality or ¡'ectiiude in rvhich thev are supposed
io have stood in ,å,rlarn ; but upon their stanCing
in Jesus Christ ; for ., [n the Lord 'shall ¿ll tbe
seecl oflsrael bejustificd, and shall" glorv,', anfl
"'fireir rightecuness is of me, saith the Lor.d."
t"I'h.is is ttre nanre g'herebv he sl all l;e calletr,'lhe
Lord our Righter;usness." ,'Being, justified fi.ecl¡
bv his.grace tlrrcuqh the reclcrn¡.rtiou rvhich is in
Cirlist Je'st¡s." ,,'Ihat he rniglrt be just and the
justiÊel of Irirn that l¡elim'ollr i¡r Jes'.rs. \Vhere
is boasting tLren ? It is exclucled. By rvh;rt law ?

Of u'orhs ? Nav, but Lry ti.:e Iurv r¡f faith,-
'l'he¡efore r¡e conclude that it man is jLrstified by
firilh, rvithout the deeds cf the l¿rç,'.,, Well coulrl
the -{postle ttrus challengc cirrtb and hell, ,. Who
shall lary anything to the cirarge o[ God's elect?
lt is God that justifieth. trVho is he rhat condem-
ncth ? It is Christ thut tlierl ; yea-, rather, that is
risen trgirrn,'rvt¡o is even rt the right Iand of God,
ivho also maheth intercession fcr us." e hris,t, tþe
glorious Àdvocate; pÌearls thè cause of all his
saints; and he.evel liveth to nlake inter.cession
fo¡ them. The floly Ghost takes the ttrings
Christ and sherveth them unto his chilclren. Àtl

irs preached ill cc¡nnection wiib fiee rvill and hu.
man porver,'through lvhich carn¿rl men expect to
wolk thenrselyes into the f¿çol of God.

'[he doctrine cf th.e Arminian rvorld is, tl:ar
God has become unreconciled to man, on accouat

his creatules, ancl unwilling thet any of thenl
shonid perish, a council rvas cailecl and organized
in heaven, nnd the question what should Lre'done
for rnrn, uas diiìcussed ; that the Father and the
Son rvere rnemberS of this council. I rvill not at.
tempt to ielate ail that is represeirted to have been

down into ou¡' sin disorcleled rvollcì, ancl suffer ancl
.:lic fiir all nranliind, in older to reinsÌate them in

tailed upon the hurnan fnrnily liy Àdam's trariS.
gression ; anrl thus to make a way possible'for
them to be saved, or rather for thðn¡ to save them.
selves, aud rvhereby ovórtures of.nrercy and cbn:
ditions''ofl salvation miglit be offered tÒ them, by

the spirit òf hondagei, again to fear; but ye have
reccivcC the spirit of aCoption, wher.etry te cry
Abba, Father." 'l'he Spirit itsell bea¡eth witness
with our spirit, that we are tlie chiìdren of God,
tunC iÍ<:h¡lCren, (hcn hcirs ofl God, and joint lreira
with Jesus Cl¡rist. Iflso be th¿t we suffer ivith
liim, wc shall ir!so be glori$ed together. If, tlìe
S.;n sh,¡ll nrake.you flee, ye shall be free indeed,
tìoii's ádopted children are flee; but the whole
rvo¡l¡l of.cirrnul ¡irofessors are slaves. I recently
heard one of tlicm who has professed ,to be a sub'-

ct of r,eligion lor'- many yeírs, say, " If I do not
hoid out laiilrlul, I know I- shall go to hell !"
lVas he not a,sìave? FIis fnithlulness was the. ,.tsavrol on rvbrãh he rc lrecl. All his rcli¿nce wag
on but an arm of flesh ; but tlre word sa¡is,
ç' Cu¡sed is man that trusteth in man, or maketh
flesh his arm." 'Ihe saiuts are all made kings
and priests unto God, and sons of the Ilighesf.
No relationship can be highcr tlran that of ôons of
God. What empfy souncls are ali honorary titles,
cornpared rvith the name of sons.' angels are minl'
istering spilits lo thetn; and he that injures them
toucheth the apple .of Jehovah's eye. Whoeyerl
rises ngirinst ftrern they èháll condemn ; for this is
their inherit¿nce, antl, Their rigtiteousness isof me,
saith ihe Lord. While here, thcy are truly in a
foreign land, their pedigree i9.not known tó the,
rvollC, their siatron is not apd'eciated ; but. there.
is a day appointed, when ail the sonsoflGod shall
appear in realrns.of glory. They are dead, änd
their life is hid u¡ith Christ in God ; so rvhen he
rvbo is.theil lile shall appear, thcn shall they ap.
pear with hino in glory, 'Ihis is a sure foundation"
" Other loundation cftn no man lay, than that is
ìaid. which is Christ Jesus." On this Rock wiil
he builJ his church, and the gates of hell sTrai{
not prcvail against it. tYhnt a strong consolatíor¡
have ihey rn¿ho trave llecl for refuge, to lay hold of
the hopc set before them ! rvhich hope rve have,
iis an anchol tò the soul, both sure and steadfastl
rvhich enteleth into that rvithio the vail. Elere'
rve see rvh¿t is the foundation and security of all
God's chos'en peaple ; and all who ar.e called by
grace, are builded upon this foundation of the apoq
tieS and prophets, Jesus Christ being the chief'
corner stcne. , They are all made to believe and
rejoice in tliis doctrine; they havc one Lord, one
faith, and onc baptism; and the glory whicli the
Fatt¡er t¡as given Christ, he has given them, that
they with him shall .be.oné, even as he with thd
Father i5 one. 'lhey are maçle perfect in himf

aad àdoie. T'here is much speculation among rlie of llansgression ; that he loved thern until thev
wise men of this wolltl, in regar.d to hrs nned by transgressing his larv, ancl then he hated
works. Oilr reason teaches us that he who form. thern ; but being dèsirous to shorv melcy to all

Seen
,tFc¡arc

ard admi¡erl ; but in theredcmption of iris siricl ¿nd done in this cr¡uncil : but the result of it
h his sovereign loçe sirines rvitli unpar.alleletì rvas, {he Son cöntracted rvitll the Falher, to come

eons of God. " Blessed be the G,xl and l.'¿ther to the stantling flonr wliich thel had- fallen, hy
of our LoLd Jesuò Christ, who hath blessed us putting awày all thrt original sin rvhich was en.

as he is the EJlead, and from bim alf the body, bl
joints and b¿rirls united ; have nourishment minis.
tered, ahd linif toþether, increase with the'inj
creese of God. For tioih Èé that sanctifioth and
they that arq sanctified are ¡il of one, for wbicb
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3B SIGNS OT'TITE TI}'TES,
c{Iuse is not ashamed to c¿ll thern blethren lation lvorlietb patience, nnd ¡;ati,:uce expetience, E Ð I T S IL I it L.
Ànd these brethren ¿re of one heart, and one tn'ind' and experience hopc, and liope nl¿rlieth not asl¡l

and are bapiized into ole body ; and rv'hateter' meJ, becattse the Ìove ofl Gccl is shccl abr':ac! in ìiÐrV \¡IlRli0ìi, r\. Y., 11ÂäCIl l, lS.í8

distinctio¡s there may l¡e in the rvorld, of bcnd their hearts, b"v-. tire IIoly Ghost, rvhich is givcn Ð¡¡.r¡i¡rxcu BE'rl-;¡lìN û¡o ¿so l{¡;rv' S-clroo¡,
and free, ernàll and. great, male.and.f-emule, young r-¡¡to lhern : and thay aÍe assu¡ed tirat all tl-,i'¡rgs B¿rrrsrs-I{o. 4.
and old, &c., they are ali one i¡ Chr.ist Jestis, and rvoik together' [or good to tbem that loi'e God, to

Ä'i'0NElXtit"{'fno such dis'.inctions are knoivn in the chuich of thern who are the calied accorciing to his Ilttrpcsc ?l:e ne¡;t item irt rvi¡icll ¡rn csse¡rtill riif'.rencoGod, Ciirist's þ'eoirle being of one heart and one I{oi is it tìr}conlmon f,rl tire saints in tlleil sees:oris

egirit, aìi sprair the sanrg things, aacì a union of joy and rejcicing, to concli¡de tliat tlrc;r shrrlì l'i scl'liinent exi.qts .bctvee;l tllc Oiil anr! Ncrv

sentirncnts ancl oneness oI minr!, connected v¿itl¡ ne'rei again liitve ,.o much tror¡blc. Àt srlch ii¡nes Schocl Ilaptisis, (o Lri; cclisii{i.:l'c,,i, is ri¡e Åto¡;e-.

all the scri¡:tural characterislics ol the chutch. o they can reallze that the t¡'o¡rblcs and t¡'il,ls tÌrLoLrgìr. Inelrt. '{'i;e 1,-t'onrine¡t q.rÌircc l'itieh thin- <i¡c(¡ine

Cbrist, can only be found among tl:e Old School which tbc tr ord has brouglrt tlienr, at'e arncr:g theil hcÌrls !n thc i{brv 'fcstamr'i¡1-. is src¿¡ntì to r"iiat of
Baptists, v¡hich is the only gospel order, on clearest eviclences tirat thcy ìtave trot bccn ricceivcd ììo ot!ìer cr¡lb¡accd in ¿i;c cl:r.!sli¿:n Írrìth. It is ,

ealth. 4t was organized lry ChList and his apos- in regalcì to thcil hcpe, qr:d thev can rcceivc all i.lcnlif¡cd r.viilr evcry ¡l'r,v:sii;r': r,i' gracr:,. irnil s{ri-

tles, and from tlie ministr'.v of John the Baptist to the plonnises oí' the gospcl as Ììi)i)licirl-rle to just kru:1ly iliusfL;rtivc ol thc pcr'íì:ctir;n t,f Cctì,. !n
this day, hel members have been a perseouted and such poor lrelpìess ct'ealures as they fþe I ti:cm it i.; illustr+iccl'the infiexil;¡iiir' oi iris ir.¡stice an¡l

despisecl people. IÍwe rvouicl learnthe history o selves to be ; anci they f'eel ccn6'Je¡¡t thirt tlrey tluih ; íhc . discrir¡-Iit¿tir.rÌr aric! 1..r¡1i ¿¡ c,l his love

the rise and progress of the Old School, Rbgular rvill doubt no ulote. lVitìl Job they can sâ\t, " l azd rnelr:y f.owalcls tbe chose;l unC ¡:ic<ìirslilrrtccl

Ilaptists, we must find it in the New 'Iestarnent i<nory that rny Rerleerner liveth:" c¡, rvith thcr hcir:; c;f iÍs süvilig bencfiis. Il; ii"c,ill;stl:ce, or per-

But it rnay be objecicd, the Old Sclioal Baptists spousc, " irfy Eelovecl is niitte, and I ¿nr lris."- versiolr, eÌcctioi, reiìc uiption alrtrl regencration

have divisions as rvell as other denomina{ions Ihey feel stlong in the Lortl atrd in tirc oorver * oirl,l be s¡roiled of thri r chalriis. $lcne can i¡o

True they have their imperfectionsr.and e¿ch can his might, antl paltahe ofl tirat grcat ¡reace rlhich sor:nd c¡¡¡ otìrer po!*ts oÍ' tlle rìr;ct¡ ine of Chr.isi,

sry as, tbe a¡rosile said, '! Io, me,. ttt,-is in my rvas spoken ol lry their Lorrl; ard tluly it appcaLs wlio ho.ìi1 erioncoits vie rvs uuop t!;is. ?'ilere is,

ílesh, rirvelieth no.gocd thing." She has in er¡arv to be so great that they folgct all their sûric!\'s, t¡ut iittie lralrnouv arÌtcrlg iìo,,v ËcÌrool Fll¡rtir.ts

age been infested witi: carnal professors,.aod these and, like the Fsalnr'ist, say, ¡'Fraise tlre Lcrd; O L:¡;ou this ail intpcrtant suï{cct : tiicir thecries aru¡

have made C,ivrisior¡s ; but rn all that tbe church my soul, antl alI tl¡at is within me, bless his. holy multif"rrm, incoliereni ¿lnd r:oli*seci ; )'et Eo¡ìc ofl

is tauglrl lry revelation, there is, and ev.er has treen, Eame." Àt such times the Lord enables ther¡ tc them irglcc rv!th thc scri¡tuial docí¡'ine hcld hy. alI
and eveË.wijl be Berfect uníon. set their feet ut¡on the necks of all theil enernies, OiC Schooi llrrplisfs. ûl'the mary pci:ris of dif-

Yours ia.christian love, and to rejoice in thc God of their salvation. L-. fc,rence, rve ''vill give 1i:e fr¡ilûwirrgi:

CORTLIN SKINNER, the language of the poet fhey ca:r now sing Lst. Scn:e o¡" tlic Net¡,' Sr:lrccl hcÌrì,. r.r'ìtl¡ Jr¡l¡n,
Itfy soul.doth magnify thc Lord ;

11{y spirÌl doth rcjorcc
In God. my Savior and my King:

I ircar his joyful roicc-

Weslèy anci his di:iuiìcd f':;ilorte ls. titrt tlle atonc-
Fo¡ ths Signs of ¿he Times, ment r'¡as mirde aiii;,e ft,1'til ¡¡tnkin¡i.. rl:at iis ob-

I{erkersú.lle, O., January 20¿ä, 1848. ¡ect tl'as to [-rring tire l¡u:¡:a:¡ íru:iiv ini. a salvaLle
Ilnor¡rr:l¡ Bzarø:-I haye taken the lasÊ- vol- I. nced not go abroad for joy ;

fcast at home:
stirte, bnt in reality sev¡:,-i lorlc: that it.srcure$
[o all a ch¡¡rce to save Lhenrsclvr.s, l¡ul ll¿ls no
¡;orver to s¡ìve anv; that iniilio:rs for. ryitcm it was*
nlade ale norv in hell:. thai the salv¿rtion of sin-
ners dcpends on thcir cwn rvill¡ ancl' works, anri
¡¡olon tlre ïedemption oL atolenrei:t made bry Je-
sus Ci¡¡ist. lVe coulC piesent maÐy passages
fion¡ the r)resses and pulpits of fhe l{erv Sehool,
to shcrv th¿t the]' h¿ve carriecl this nraiÉer as íar
as Jr:hn Vl¡esley, or any cther ,{r.u:i¡ian cver did,
but it rviii l¡esoo¡ enough to provc ou¡. ässer.tion
rçhcir thcse r.¿hom wc irnplicatc Cen¡: qvhat tve Bay-
Tilis thco:'y on the subject the Old School B¿p-

u¡ne of the Signs, and read then rvith greal I h¿ve a

plêasr:re. It io certaìnJy soul refresbing to hear
M.y sighs arc turned

'iire Comfortcr is
into songs;

cuûle,

from, and- reaC the nrar:¡r lelters of brethren and
siitsrs in diffáient paris of the rvorkl-;,. ¿ll of rvhoin

'fhey norv fcel as though they rvouid praise ihe
Lord all tire days of tbeir lives : but befr-rrb tlre¡'

spealt úhe same thiflgs, an¿l bear the sarne testi- are awarg their songs of praise are furned t(Ì
mony on the subjecf ofsalvation, ascribing all the mourning, and the tlepravity of their nature rr).
glory to God, unto Tvlìom it beìongs ;. anrì hurnbly pears rgaiû io vierv; the cales ofthe rucrld b¡eali
aòknowìedging tbat' unto themselves belongs shame iu upon (hern, and tl:ey are mrde to question the
anri selI abascrnent. But notrvithstanding their reality of the precious sea.son tìrev bave cÍpeti.

o sense of self abhorrence, tliey. rejoice greatly ¡n cnced, and feel so distresscd in consequence
hearing, fl'om f ïiose rvirose e.ïp€rience accords sin as to,think it hurdlv possii-rle that snch sin
rl'ith their oivn; for they believe thad'ail.:u¡ho are burdened souis shoulC cver lìavc been ddivererì
oflihe precious Íaiih and experience are taught from the polver cf da.rkneçs and tLanslated into s deny in irll its paits ; and in cs¡tr¿rdiction. ofr

GocÌ, as it is rvLitten, "AnC all thy chilcl¡en the kingdorn of Gcrl's dear Son, Ì{o''v lei me asii it, hcid tl¡at'tl¡e atonerncnt and recler:r¡;f ion n:ade
stiaìl be taught ol the Lord, a,rd greât shall be

the peace:of tb;. chilClen." 'fhis rviih cvely
othcr pari cf ti:e scl';pt'.ìres is designed to comfort
the Zion cf GoC, rvhile in this rvorlcl. Thõre are

Where is the grounri of ho¡,.e and fountai¡ pf con.
solation for souls (hus tried ? Âre they not ia the
irnmutability of the unchansing Jehovah ? [-Ie

has prorniseC, ancl hc r';iil aócomplislr. if the

[:y oul l-ord jesus Cirlisf, r"'as fcr the elect of
God, anC ío¡' tirem e-'rclusively ; (liat it Lri):gs
uone into a s¿il.;ähÌc s!ute, brit it lciieerre a¡ii rec-
onciles tc Cr:d, ali flrl r."'licn.r Jc¡'us. ciicd; ¡o {irirt

iimes ¡vhcn thc sain{s fear tbat ihey- are not in Lord lías cver spolien peace to my soul, I¡e rvil! not one for rvho¡¡r Ciiiir¡t riierì ci¿n nr-"-oil¡l-r¡ l¿lii tr.¡,

clirded,4mong the children sircken of in this text' novcr lcave nol' forsalie me. Sorrorvs rnay endttie be..saved, aily moro tl:at¡ Cilii¡-.t ca:t iirii to l;g ¿be.

ì¡ecause tirey àrc so I¡iuch troublbli, as the ter{ flor a,night, but joy con:e"li in tl¡e nrolni¡rg; anrì Son cl God.
Å ltirough l he e¡; iav¡ :a ;': i l irr.r'it ¿ bcve ¿ll! ¡¡dcdffi

ale ¡ct i¡: f,¡i¡n co:rt<lrt¿i'¡i ft;r iri' ¡ì¡li Nerv Sr:l:col
says, r'Grcaf s.hall be lhe peace of'tlry children." all l:is saints s! all corne cff conquerors, anC more
But, as I undersf and'this subject, liris great peace tiran coaquclors, tltlot:gir him that hath Iovecl

is not ic l¡c founri'in tt¡is wr¡:'ld ; for Clrrist has antl giver himself for us. The pron:ise is slre to Blpiis's. alì of tl¡crn aro juiil;,' r'i:spcnsibió io¡ sucil.
said, " In thìs rvolld ye shaìl hruve tril-rulatiol, but ¿rll the secd: au¡r' I1 ye Le Christ's, [hen are ye scllíimcnis, lor iLolrling irr i.:c:l' < oi'l::sxion ancl
iu mo ye sbail have peace." Again, it is rvritten Al¡rahani's sced ¿nd hcir s accofding to the promise. fellorvshiil those wlicin tl¡c-r' lc¡icw to hrjld ar¡il.,

pteach thenì.
2cl. Oihers of the sanre fi.itcr.rity contend (hat

the.ato¡ement ryas not rnede for sin¡:ers at all, .

but for sin ; and by virtuc o{ ic ali manki¡id are

"T'heseare tirey'rvhich carne up outof gr€at,trib-
ulation." Yet, notivithstanding the hoartleli sor.
roy and soul trylng affiiqtions they have to pass

thicugh, fhey arc m.ade to rejoice in tribulations,
and glory in their infirrnities, knowing that l¡:ibu-

Thig is'¿he first tr ever attempted to rvr,ite fol
cation, aÐ¿i I lêave you to judge'whether it' is

room for insertion in your paper.
Yours; in bonds of, truth and christian,feilowship.

GEORGE'TR&CY. ved flom.th,e ooÉsegrlenoes of sin,:,. that no sin-
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ner shall hencelorth be sent to l¡ell for being a sin.
ner, sin being put arvay by the sacrifice of Christ;
that tl¡e only ground cf concler¡nation is the re.
jection cf the gospeì. 'Iirey ulËrnr that JesLrs,
having di+:d ¡or sin. hls rcmoveil it f;.onr tile llu.
rnan Íirtnil.r', a¡rci ncw leriirircs ¿rìl -.innc¡.s {o be.
licve ti¡¿rt he liirs ccne so, o;i pi..iir cl ctyr.:i¿ridarn.
n;¡t;t¡tr.

'i'ri¡s lh,:oi,_v is lr¡¡r r.lriir:llouslt¡ aSsi¡ri tc rcqriiri;
,ase¡íous ¡¿,i'iii,t¡io¡:: ícr if ihe atouerì.lent r,,,¿!s !ìot
¡¡¡arÌc f,rr sirrncrs, but lo¡. sin, tlrctr sin is reco¡lci-
led Irr Gorl ; a:,riì instt,arl of its ¡r':rlii:rg ani ]rol¡...,
it. rvuuiii ¡l¡aiie (ioii rilìlcl-1', hv lcrnc-ving fiie c,p.
pcsition cf' hìs iratrr.e fr.r¡¡:r .;in. llle rvoi¡l ¿¿Co¿e_

d?cr¿¿ meÌES l'¿r;o¡r;ili¿rliclr or. per.fc<:t rgreenrcrrt.
Ilut irll çr,l¡r¡ ii¡:lrv iLe Lo;.,! ¿rrc li¿!i.v s;lrisíìrttì ïll¿rí
sin is ¿r.- ôlìûosi¡e t,r iirr:c¡:;c.ilai;ìc io .Gorl, -ol. tr:
ho]iness. ¿-* lhoirgh üirr ist iiad ncve:. riied upc;r thc
crcss. Iii. t.,ail oí r'oct n¡iiing silr io Gcil, or Gocl
to sin, tlre ¡nedi¿itori¿ì rvr;rii of Chiist iu co,ni¡il
inio our ,,volld, .rv:is ic save his ¡:eopie fi.o¡r, thcii
sins, that Íhey tr;igirt lic hciv anri rvitholt Lltnrc
l¡efore hint in lov,r. Olcì S¿hocl Bitptists a!-.;o .re-
ject ttre aborniniibie !reicsy of gcspeÌ di¡ir¡naiion.
Christ ca:ne i¡¡{c rlrc r;orld, and lived anri rìicd. to
savo his lleopl.Ì ; i¡ut hc came not to conrjcnrn tl:e
rvorld ¡ fo¡. tlro rvor'ìii ri'¿rs a.Ìread-v conclcrnnccl, i¿cd
tl¡at for si¡. ,,'I'he rvagcs cf sin is <ieatir ; but
thegift of Gcd is Inoi rÌeirth iLlso, bui] cteual life
by Jesus Christ r¡ur l,orC.

Again, if si;¡tt:¡¡ ..uere fo belieue ivhat this c'l¿ss
of errwists luorìti ira,.,,l tbcrn believe .cn pain of
daernaticn, tltev rvonld bclieve ¿ lic : for tlle dcc-
t¡ine is the verv cppcsitc oÍ' trr¡ih, 'ilrc gospel o
the Scn of Gcci ciÌnitot lre bclierrcil by

ADYOCATE & MONITOR.
Iteresies, is lejected by the Old School Baptists, as
contradictolv to the rvhole tenure of divine revela-

on the subject. .trVcrmight here give the most
posilive scripture testimony to prove th¿t these
vie t's nre laisc and bÌasphenous; but our. object
iu {hese articlcs is ratlier to s}iorv s'herein rve cliffer
fionr tircnl, than to plove tl;at ïye are rigÌrt and
tl:ey ale rvrong, il.t'ìd ',vc fincl it necessar.y to liruit
lire c:lent of r,r¡r'irr.ticlc. lVe p¿rss to notice,

4til. ..4.notiler. outlage upon tlie doctr.ir.¡e of
Åioncrnenlr fi'onr the sainc quirrter, nùrnely, 'lhat
t!¡cr dee.th of Cirrist \r,¿s only designed to sÌr ow
lrorv much God hated sin : thirt the peaalties o
tirc ii'.iv ¿r:lri etcl'nal d¿rnnatìo¡¡ Ilacl bccn.provirìcci
for ti:is l,'ilrposc, and ihat thc gleaf object or.granC
ree-ton sinnels rvc¡:c coiltlcrnnod tt¡ sr¡ff,:r' the ven.

c¿rüce of ct-I¡ n.al lìr'e, rvls (o oxernpii[y Gocl's ab-
hoirence ol :in ; bui Íinding that tl¡is exemplifica-
tiol ruonld.cçst so rnuch.; that it rvculd requiïe
thc inte¡:¡¡inablc rlriscry <-rf so many ; tire LorC
con¿iuilerl to sl:ow his ,hatrecl of s¡n l-¡v.thc cr.uci.

^,¡ion of l¡is $on.upon tlìe crcss, iìiìd.ther.vl;y su-
pelcede the neces-citv of sencling sinlìer:s lo hell ;
ar;cì liavin3- acÌcpiecl this exoecjient, he lrâs isstrerl a.

geneial pioclaniaiion to the sons of rlclarrr, iri
.wl¡ich ire ilis given thenr thair. chcicc of salvlticn
oi clam¡'lation ; of heavcn cr i¡ell ; anci aìiorvcd
the¡n tl¡e te'.ms of .the,i¡. nil.íur¿l lives to mahc up
iheir u¡inds in ; arid if they concluded tobesaved
they r.ve re to signily tltc sarne b1,- corn¡.rl,virr¡ rvilh
sûiììe s,.tpposcd tcrms; l.rut if the.y rvould not
agree tc b<; saved ihey rvcre left at libor{y to go to
hell. 'í'his rlor:tline, rvitb all iís a'osurcliry onil "*.travaglnce, finds n:arry. advocaf es al:long tire I{erv
Schoòl lilip{ists ; Lui is rejected, ofl cour.sc, rdith
rll rvho lrolcl it, by the ciiLrr.cìi oi God.

5th. O thcrs of thc Herv Orcler. oilÌir¡;tists holtì
ihr¡t ille aioncnroììt oi Chiist.tvas as necessarv to
piocure.thc. dan:n;rtion o.í the finalI,v impenilent, as
lhe salvatioil of tl¡ose lvbo al.e finaljy saved..--

by it. Andalthough it is'rvritten,,, I{o man can
c#te unto me, except the Father that sent me
tlrarv him ;" it is ulro ,uriùon, ,, Ye will rrot qome
unto me thirt ye might have lile." it is the¡.efore
inferlecl, th¿t the cannot, in the ol-tc c¿ìse, is only
the uàIl noú in the other. ; that tho only deficiency
of porvel to corne to Chr.ist ancl shale in the ¿rtone.
ment, and be saved, is in ii:e rvill ; that if sin-
ncrs couid overco{ne their oirn wiils, they rvould
fiud abundant_ûccess to GoC, and to hearven, antl
eternaì life, thlough thc l¡lood of, Chr.ist. fhis
ingenioLrs perversion of tile scriotures, aforcls the
urr¡rinians all the rocm they can desir.e,.to set nside,
the sovereignty of Gorl, in-tlæ special salvirtion of
his ehosen peoplc, ant! to iiinge tlre rvhole upon
the will ancl ivoLI<s of rnen. Volumes have bee¡r
rvri{ten in support of this I¡ullerite systcm oÍ re.

necl arnlinianism, ancl voiun¡es in refutation of
ihe heresy j still the lovels of heresy will cling io
lalsehood ratilel' than truib, becausa they love
d¡.rhness rathet than light.

.[t is seaiceiy necèssary to sav, thai this heresy
is rejectecl by the Oirl School tsaptists, and not
onlv tbc heresyr t¡ut also thc hcretics who con.
tend for it.

Ilereafter, if opportunity .serve, sve may, as rve
have ftequontly done be[ore. provn: b5',ll:e unerring
tesf inrony of the scliptures of ti:i1th, that, all the
velsions of the doctrine of the ato;:cment, by t'ne
Nerv-Sci¡ool Baptists, are unfcirnricd in tlutb, de.
logttory to the character and per.fection of Gà$,
and a vile.pervçrsion of tìre gospel. Ar¡d for a
lairstatementof thedoctrincas held by the Old -

School Baptists, rve refer tlre.reader io the chap-
ters on this subjeet, now bcing publislied in ti¡is
papeL by brother 'Irotf, in rvirich lve fully contui.

'fn oul next, rve..proposc to exhil.¡it sonre clifi"ei-
nce bctween the two hinds of Bapiists on thg

aiì unic.
generateri s¡nner: for íaith is not thg causc, hut tbo
cffcct of reg,ener.airion, ChList is exâìtetl to l¡e a
Princc and a Sir,v'ror', to givc rcpen.irncc to Israeì.
and the renrissio:'! cf sin : cousct¡r:cntl,v as rnâiìv
as werb orrl¿rined io efern¿¿l lifo belicve. .Ihe faí:h

,.of God's cJe ci is Íhe flrith ¡vl¡iclr rv¿s once clelií.
ered, to tl;e saì¡ís; :rof a f;riiir criginated !n lhe

this faith Ch-rist is tLc.{'¡lhcr cnd the Finisiicr: ir
is a frrlr" ci tirc S¡irii rntl a gilr of Gocl.

3C. ¡lnothcr. ¡:cr.tion oi the ìierv Soirooì famil-v
i.Iìrbfess tc ilr:lcl that Cirrist r¡:¿itle no aioneinent at
all, rvirile ficre on ear.ti¡: thirt ti;e ohject oí his in-

. carnaticn ri'as tc prccuì.e rn¿teiials out of ivhici:
hc might be aL¡le to ¡nnÌçe ator:cment after his as.

. cension to heirl'en : tbat having m¡rlc an cffeLing

. for'sin, he tooii iviiir lliin ihc bioorj of atoireu¡cnt.
, {Jl tìccessiìr} lcl atclne¡l;crli, r.nil is nov tcatÌr.. an j
. wílling, rigsi¡ous a.nd anxions to mal<e ntt,irå¡ler:i
. for any,r';ilc rvill flrvor hinr ¡çiih r cal! ; an,-l thrt
thr, abiect of pr.eacliir:g is Ío puisiirrìe sinnc¡.s to

, , call,on -him {o r¡alic a¡r af olcrnent lci thcr:r : ancÌ'' coísec¡ueníly il is irn¡:c,ssit¡le for.cilher GoC ol.
. man tó. i<nrrrv, utriil lhe consuotniaticn ol" all
' ti:ings, horv ,n:tiny r.¡.iìi l¡c be¡lcfiÍetl l_ry iire atone_
r¡lent. 'Iiris neiv fangled notion iväs invenf eci l.¡ut
recently, and is arnong f he tlrir:gs rvhich, rvitlt olr
New School neighbors, have
fo¡ it certain,lv neveÀ. came cl

-Tìhie, togeiher r,¡irh the

su bj ec t.o f rPrecles r i na t ion.

Light in justicdto consign sinner.s to cncliess 
¡_r Bnornpn lìnssu:-In rny-fìr.st Chapter on fheheart of rnan as a ¡;r:eliminar.y of saivation: ishment fór thej¡ -sins, without first.giving tlrern a tonement, (no. 4,) I arn firsi macle to say thatliance to be save<l: bLlt that [¡v the atonenrent the lcclerrrption o¡c Isr+ei out of Eg.;pi ttas,neerl.y

-ouch a ci¡ance cl oppoltunity- rv¿ls affoidcd as Ie l-t typ!cai of' thc leder:aption ol spilitual Isr.aeI, ïtr-
si¡lnels rvithout c:(cr.ìsc, and theiebv se curcd to sr.eat)clclearlE typical, drc. (pagc 26, 2d column.

liicse dcnv b.illly tlrat God coukl or had an"v

un-
CO[IR,ECTIO}T"

,{ fïect iurnate,ly. \' ou rg!

i S. TROTT;

)

aa

o r,v n
Iycome e t) ),

od thc right in justice'io punisir tìrear .for thei¡ 2rl, On pnge 27, lst colurnn, .I arn rnaile to say
siìis,, it rvas necessary that the"heifs sÌtouldte.re-6tb. ,¡! siiil greate r portion ol thc Nc.¡¿ Sciiool n:cd fi'crn the bondage under.the "/e¡rs instead
Baptists ciing to f i.¡e Fulieritc lrereev, tira.t tI¡e Cg. of.urrr.ler thclan. Agaii-,, ,rrro or threc lincs l¡e.
sign anti ef'¿ct oi the atoncn:cnt, u,as sp-^cial an,J iorv, tr anr made to say it cennc! I¡c such a rcdemp.
¡:aiiicuitr ; bLit tilai tìre naturo ci iÉ ivas unlimiicd, [ior, iustearl of musi, &,c neai the miCdle{gair:,

rnacle too¡ universaì. T'ilai it requircd i1s grcat a .sacri. of the sarr:e colurnn, X .an: speak of pør-
fice, irs Elr';cir stiÍÌ'ering and Liicccl, to a,{one for ¿lor¿ from tlle lav;., instead cfl jusified, or cleare¿L.
one sinner as fbr thc rvllcìe ll¡lri:àn f:rnil;',. antl I am engaged in the (hing, I will .noíiee,rfhe
th:rt ar: atoneme¡:t cou!d re;! l-¡e rnade fir¡ tl:osc, position cf a comma in the l6th iine from ,.'the
',vhom {}od dcsig::er.l shoi¡lcl [¡e siivingl.r benefìtecl f op, coiunrn.2d, page27th, b;' whici,; ti¿sn¡ni.¡¡o,za,
b,v it. .iviiiloui rnaìiicg it srrfEcit:ntl,,' lerge. to n¡eet li:e trvo contlasti*g a¡ise¡ bs .of tl¡e two. pèrts of
thc l'r.¡ìi clcrr:anCs cf iirrv ilud justice foi i.he sius he plopositior ,*ar.e brlh ccnnecie¡l rviÍ.h-tile I¿tterail ¡n¿¡!irnC. 'Ã'iie Coctrinc as tairght by .Fuller
and'recr:iueil by lris foÌiotvcl.s, is substailfially (lris,
ï'hc aionemcnt lyas neccssilriiv its mr¡ch for .the
d¿rnnecl as fc¡r the saved ; and that thcre is nott.
ing brrt thc rvilful r.ejection of its a¡rplicarit¡n to
ihern, that prevents their being equaily bencfitecl

branch, thus destr.oyirrg tlre ccntrirst.acrj.. of eouree
tl¡e.',vhole lorce of fhe argurnent. .íFhe, eommíL

ld haye becn alter ilLen iasteatl. of nlter
ì¿o'!J.

y.n:entloned

.,i@
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The publication of tlre prospectus of a new periodical of
Near Burlingham, on Saturday cYcn;ng, the 19lh ult^

Bnorr¡en. Beesr:-I have met with an irrcparable loss the above name, has letl some to desire an expression from
by Ðld. G. Èeebe, NIr' Eorvrno llf. Drori to ilIiss S.rnv

Éinio I wrote to you last. My eìdest child, N.rucv Mnnv us ¡elative to the enÈerprise. \Ye have long been convin-

Srrr¡¡e¡ncpe, She departed this life on tþ 25th of last ced of the importanceof a publication of tÌ¡e character it N. daughter of &fr. Rufus R. Scoit, all of iVlanrakating.

month. . ller slckness was of a pulmonary nature, She proposes to be; devoteC to the cause of oivil and religíous

waa baptized, and united with the church at Nettle Creek lilierty, without being pledged to any political party or de- .{rE s'E @H "Æ # É1.,8" f',S.
voted to the iloctrìnal tenets of any rcl'igious denominal'ion ;in the month of July, 1846. She ¡esided. 55 miles from
watchlng rvith undivide-d,attention ihe movenlents of sucl¡ Tho followir:g list, togcther wit.b lbose rvho formerl.v

me at the time of her death. A few davs before her de-

went.10 see lter: I found her
acted as agents for thc 1\[oñitor, are rcsirectfn!'l¡' rcquc*

parture, I tooh my wife and <lesigning religious craftemen and political demagcgues as
ted to obt.aìn subscriptlons, and to collcet and trans¡¡lit

quite weak in body, but strong in thc Lord, and in the l.enrl to unite church and statc ot infringe. the religious
to i.he cd.itor a.11 rnoneys duc for tl¡is Papex :-power of his salvation. She informed me' that hcr hope rghts of any' Many subj.cts rvhich thc vital interests of
A.r,,rsnt.r,-Eiders B.'Llo1'd, Ð Iìobcrls' Il' Ðani¡:l; A.in Jeeus had banished the fear of death from her minil. I all as cjtizens require slrould be judiciously discusscd, i¡¡'

lVest, & J¿s. B. Stap,lcr, .1. L.
u'r--Ðltler A. ll

lf ceìinty, \ì m. Þ1. Xl itel¡ci{,
left her on Friday, tlæ 27th of Jan., to go to my appoint- periously denrand a press pclfectly de'¡oted to tìleur; antl

0o.*st¡c'rlc Guldsrn.irlr, Gerl. \\"r¡r. Lì.
ment at Centrevilìe. My wife continued with her unlil wc linow of no sucl¡ press in the counlry e! tlris ti me. Stantoil. a¡r¡i iVm. N. fìecì:e.
¡he died. She bad her senses up to the last þreath ; and TÌ¡e editor of the eontemplatcd journal is our son, and a Ðr¡" -JllCrs ?. lÁcrcdiílr, I"..Ä UaÌì, J. Srrari, w. ll¡tciì-
a few minutes before sbe expired, she begun praising thc

Rcdeômer. The last words she spohe were, "Praise
mernber of the O. S. Baptist church in tllis pÌacc' His lit' Drs'r' o,F' CoÉu:¡Î¡.1.-;{} g¡¿¡d s¡ -1{ u clt i il tosll, 'YV asit rrr g-,

great qualifications lor conducting thc rvcrli are unques- ion, and J
F¿ol¡¡o

oseuh Grincs. Aìcxan.lria.
.a.-lReubcn ßIanling, Ësq.,
r.--Eiders Jamcs J. lJalllt,the Redeenrer !" and then closeil her eyes forevcr upon alll tionabtre; and he bas the promisc of eminent writers to Goorcr C. -{. Parlier J.lT

thinge earthly, q ithout a struggle or a groan. I sorrow, cont¡ibute lo iis columns. 'Iurner, 4.. Preston, J. Oolley,
Bcìcher, J

Ð. C. Iiulis, allo' George

my brother, but not as those who bave no lrope. " Blessed The Guard will vindicate the gcncral prinøiple laid dp*'n Leevcs, Eid. Abner FloiÌcy, j
D. Shirk, J

Gers!rarn,

by the falhers of our rcpublic, both in tllc Declalation of l¡¡ url rcÀ.-E ld ers lV . 'l'hompson, olrn Lee, J.
J ones"are the dead that die in the Lo¡d," W.1'hor*as, R. ll'iggs, M

A. ÉIauser, Peter Carass,
W. Sellcrs, Ìì. Parl.rs, S

SAMUEL WILLIAMS. Independence end our national Constitulion, that none J. Iìomine, W. Spitìer, II. l)
have a right to domineer over the cotrscienses of others ; BaTlta,

EId. J
J. P. Bartley, 1'. D. Cìl¿rkson, Ifenry D. Conncr,

Bnonen Beu¡n:---[ am requested to send.you for pub- tbat every human being is an¡enable alone to God for his ohn F, Johnson, G !V. Mallow, John !V. Blair'
lication anotice of the deatl¡ of brother J,llres Blss, who religious opiuions ; that lre is enti¡lcd to enjoy tlrem unmo- riiaìr Staggs'

frr,¡*u,s]iEid"rs Thomas'Ihrelli c I rl, N. \\-rcn, Cyruøhae for aome years been a mer.nber of tlle Oid Scho,l , so fal as be sìrail not infringe the natural and civiÌ iVÌicht, J. Stip, A. Sanford, Dr. A
Iõwr.--UÌ¿.J. EL I'lint, vV. M.

rnbrose
.Bapfist chu¡ch in Vienna. Oncida co., N..Y. rightsof others: holding that both civil and ecclesiastical i!Î.orrow, À. L. Ilolgate-

B;rothe¡ Bass has, I b-lieve. bt:ên a membe¡ of the OLI governments are divirrely appointed and should be respec'

tetl aslong as they do nol..tianscend their réspective spheres'

Iir:xrucxv.-Elders 'l'. P' Ðudley; S. .Ioues, Jose¡rh
Culicn, J. Il. Walker, \!-m. Gosney, A. Van ì\1eter, J-
G.ontermon, J. Martin. Cltarles llills. Lervis Jacobs, J.
M. 1'easue. \l¡tn Hosmore, Wm. nlanrring,J. Drlral. À1.
Lassincl ['1. Conn, B. Miteìrell, G. ]\Iarshall, H. Cox.
Johnsoir \\'atts. Gabricl Williams, J' Il. Kennon. J,rsl¡u*

School Baptiet cl¡u¡ch more tban forty years; bas always
rnanifesteil great love for the tru h of tbe gospel, earnest. but tlrey sllould,in no case intcrfere rvith eaeh othcr' The

lawsof "God require norevision, enìargement or abridgnrent
from human lelisìatures i r¡or have tlte goverrrments of
thisworld anvt-hins to do with their adrninistration. Nei-
tlrer has the ähurc-h uny right to dictate the aff¿irs of stale.
Believing the ' Gnardl' will be useful in advocating these
scntiments, we wish it success.

Iy contending for the faith as rev'eàled in the seriptures.
He bas been africted for sevéral years so tlmt he eoulrl

Rouse. Eld. James W. Dudley, Eld. Mat^thias Goarett,peÍform buú littþ labor. llú it ¡egaroT the things of this Eld. J. 1'hcobold.world, he wae emphatically a poor man : but in respect tu Lours¡r¡¡,r.-Josenh Perkins,
Mer¡ve.-EklerJiBnll"y, JamcsSteward, J' L. Prrring-

ton,J. Dadger, D. Whiteliouse, b¡ethrir¡ Jostlh Perkrns"
and lVrn, Quint, Jr.

lVlessrcnusc'c ¡s.-D. Cole, Tho. Ilovtty, and D. Clarh.
l\f¡nv¡.,rwo -Elder Wm. Marven, Wtl' Sell¡r¡an, Jac'

the kingdonr of tl¡e Lo¡d Jesus ChrísÇ he was ràch in
Jo,ith 4nd gaw the clearest
glory, He departed this Ii
¡ears. " He was gathered

evideoce that h¿ was an heir

&¿BG.88EeS"fe Juiy l6th, 18470 aged ?0
Iike a shock of corn foìly ripe "

Youts as ever, TITOMAS IIILL. Jenhins, I'Ierod Chuate, L F' Ktipstirre,arrrl Jas' Lownd¡

Died, at bis residence,in ßush countyr Ia., on the l2th
da¡ of January !ast, brother Josern Seunoens, only broth-
er of our olC correspondentr Dea. I. 'l'. Saunde¡s of Ham.

of Eahimore Citv.-'ñ;;;;;';Í. 
Barrett, A' llastland, J. Lce' T. il

Petty. and W. f-Iill, S. Canterberrn J
lllssounl.-Eiders fI. Louthan, iW

ohn Wilbanks, Erq-
Red-m. I)avis, F

ding, D, Lenox, T. Boulwar,e; and brethren.J. Thorp,
ilton, Ohio, aged 48 yærs and 4 moúîbs. Wm.'l'horp, G. W. Zimmc¡man'

lvlrc¡¡rc.rÑ.-Elde¡s J. P. Howell, E. G. Tôrry, J Meld'
.{. Y. lllurray, H. Horton, A. Holmcs, Esg.

New lfuM?sHrne .-Joel Fernal, Oliver Fernal:
N. Crno¡,rm.-J. S. Battle, J. K. Green, R, D. Ha¡t..
New'Yorr C¡rr.-John Gilmore, [96 Sixth AvenuèlJ
Nsw Yon¡r.-Elders R. Burritt, 1'.' Hill, S. Webb F^rq,

The deceased wao for mary yeara a mcmberof lhe OId
School Baptist church, anil.lrigbly esteemed as ai: orderly Osro.-David Clark 2, Elder G' Tracy I' Elder
and valuable m9¡\þ9t of the household of faith. He ilied L. Southard I, I. T.,Sauntlers l, S: Drake 5, James

in the happy and.,unclouded .proqpeet of a glorious resur- Geqard l,
Ashbrook

EIde¡ S. \ßilliams 3. $. G.. Dorvdell l, lf .

rection, and that eternal weight of glo¡y whieb awaìts all
2, Elder Eli Ashb¡orjk 2, J-. P'Taylor I,w 2500

A. Hood 5, M.
,.Smith 2, S. P,

A. R. Morton 5 N. D. Rector, P, Hartwell, Cl arles lïlerritt, Wnr.. Sharp,
B, Prtcher; and brethren Wm. B. Slawson, C. Hoge-
boom, Gideon Lobdell, Charies lVoodward, Corneliur

who love the appearing of lhe gteat God, and our Savior I¡.uxo¡s.-Cvrus W¡ight 5,
ltl¡'hire l, E derî, Thmikeld I

Elder
Jecus Christ. He hae left a be¡caved widow and ,J.P
children, vritl¡ numerous f¡iends to feêl and ¡nou¡n their Fersusgn I

I.ïonre.-T. D Cla¡kson2, C. Johnson 5, D. F
15 .00

Shons, Jacob \Yinchel, Jr., A. Brundage, J , Yaughn, L.
John €rciut,l;ee. Thomas 2, A. Miller l. B. Gibbs l,

,{¡,¡s,rv.r.-lV.M' McOlenden I' E C. Pettigrew3,
GeoncIr.-George Lceves 5, Eldcr B. Mly 2'-.1.

florsley l, E.Jordãn l, W. L. Davis l, lilm. H.
Ivev 5

Ke¡¡merv.-E'der Thomas P. Dudley 20' Elder
Jordan H ÌValker 10, S' Goodwin 5, lVm. ll'ood
l, Elder J. L. Fullilove l, ill. Kennedy 2, John
Phillips I

Mi¡¡¡e:-S. Parker l, Elder S. Trask l, Elder J'

li 00 L. Vail, 'lho. Falconer, Henry Tibbetts,
400

Died, aú Providence, R. I., on the l6th day of January
l4sf,,El.oz*, Jo¡ F¡¡¡r. .a natire of England, aÍd fot a

15 00¡holË time a resiilent of the eity of New York, and on one
or two opoasigna .a.conqpondent of the Signs of the
Times. What his standing ryas witl¡ fhe New England /.0 00tsaptiste, we cannot say, elcepting that we have before us
the copy of a letter w¡itten to brother Stanton ofConnecti. L Purinqton6 8 OO

Vrnc¡¡¡f a.-P. tI clnturf 1. Elde¡ D. T. Orawfordcuq byaf¡ien{ who stetes,.that he enjoyed grealpeaceof
raþd during.his last illness, and throughout bis bodily suf- 5. George O'Dear 5, .1. R' Burner

EICe¡ Thomas Buck 16, Elder E-
l, T. Wclch I,

N. Gseenland, Jolrn Patrick, J. Íiughcs. J W. L,)nnec, J,
wl'ord, [Nirxlf.e.¡ingF, which at.times were v€¡JZ gr€at. lYhilc living

Carson l, A. R. Barbee 5, Mrs. P
Hansbrough 2, S.
Rixey 2, B. Colc Clarson, B. Vanltorn, J lVeils, \Vrn. FL C¡¿

iilorv; l>Ir iìàr.ìelphin.]and preaching in New Yor,k, .he profcssed to be an Old a, 41 00 7th street, corne¡ of W
School Baptist; but at the time of leavi ng, or a short time M,rnvlexo -J. ff'tnna l, R. Lemmon 3 400 Souçr* Crnor,rr¡,r.-d. Mc(i row
proviously, we wete informed that he avorved himsclf an Pcx^-svr.v,r¡iir.-H Russell 2, E. Terry l, Elder

15 00'r Opon communionist." C. Skinncr .5, James Wells 7
ll,Io.-Wm, Arnold sr. 1, Elder D. LenoxS,
iVlrcarcrx.-4. Y. Murray 5, J. Mead for Elder

J. Carperrter, J, II. Carperrter, J. Rol¡erts. S. Flagar-
man, G. Livesay. W. L. Calpenter and himsclf 6

N, J.-Lervið Hulse 2, Eldcr E. Tibbals 2, Thos.

6 {J0
Eiod, at this place, on the 29th day of Jan. W¡r¡.rno C.

¡oo of V[¡m. H, Uptygrove. aged 4 montlrs, and 1? days. It 00
Díed, at Otisville, on-Friday, the 4th ult,, M¡s. Srnes

Arx ryifa of Mr. Thomae G. Smith, aged about 35 years. 600
Died, at Otisyille, on Thursda,v, the lSth ult., Ezn.e.

McInto-"h, D. C. 5, Mrs.

Cor.rr.r.r, Esq., aged about 45 years,
D. DouElass. W.T. I, M¡s.

EastÏand, Mi. 5 15 00 S; G. O'Dear, G. W. C¡ow, 'ISargent, N. H. 2, -A'.
Lavendo¡ Thornas Walters.

NÉp .Aosxrs.--Elde¡ A. Hood,.Ilt,; Jaspcr Smith, O, Tqt¡I, $277 00 W¡s. T J. D. Wilcox, Eld. T. Bishop.

1{Sà:Ìr:
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¡tTËE EÌryonD or r¡rE LoÌD ÂrD oF erDEorf.tt

v0t. xvI" s0uTi{ I{IDDIETOWN, 0RANGE C0., N. y., M^A.RCH 15, lg4g. N0. 6.
T¡rt S OS TIIE cs, DocrnrrrL Àpvottrb ,r¡n this has lieen ¡he case, and stili our cã'usrj is not convers¡Þg wr tl¡ theni ; but their êyes were holden.[orrro*, <]evoted La rbe OId SchøOI Bc.¡ttitt èause, lost. ÍVhere now ísa Steplìen,aPaul; rr'Pôtèr, a Do rve not Ìreai the ehildien rof the Èf,ost HighI p.rblished on or about the first and fiftceirth oI eech

Lulre, Mark, and many another of the'seivànts m'óening ànd láment ing thèir ðrinditicin ? It maYrortb. by
God ? îhey have passed away benéath the pow. conveising with his fol-d}Éübea'ú Beebe, Edåtor¡, thát oür God is no¡v

To øhosn ø,11. cammunícctions ilzutt b¿ eildr¿¡¿¿il er ol lheir eneinieS, which truth'revéals'to me the lowers, whilst their'v tslotl is ilarhened' that thby
Trars.-$1,50 per annum ; or, if þaid in advanèe ineãning of this scripturc, ilfy kàngdom'is not may not see; and as it ¡rvos when he tevealed

himàelf to the {w'o in thebreakingof brend, so ittl. Fivo Dollars, paid in advance, rvill sect¡re
epica for one year.

!1 .{,1! moneys rcmitted to the editor by neil. rrill
d our risk.

slx thiß uortd. lf Christ's kingdom were ofl a ten¡-
pora! nalùre, the blooil o[ christians would never may be norv thaÈ our mereiful Saviour is about
have lìoÞed ; ,thè

nd others,
haiicls th¿t slerv Stephen. Paul, revealing himself iñ shorving rvhat great thingt

Petcr a would hale spent tlieir rage up- he will do for the e_!ect's sake.

*Jsgryi=ryIÆryÞ__:
' For'thc Signb of the Timcs.

Slate ïîil.Is. Feb, 13,1848.
Bnorsbn Epsse :-Being fondly devoted to

the'ciuse in v¿hich your exeellent periodidql is en-
Iiated, I havè defermined to devote an humble ef.

oh the air. Jesus, as their King,
k, to ha

rvould have It seems to ijâie been the will of our U"sÈter to
throrvn around them a bul'rvar ve pteserved of ihe earth, an aÊ
their natui¡¿l lives. But the debtiucr'iorl. of these cònsists not in BUm.
servan'ls of the Most High, nnd the afHictions but in that
christians down to tFe ¡üésêñt dãi',-proíe clearly a¡ù that'brouglit salvation neír. -Ii'rrc wers ln
that fiesh and bloçd cännot inherit the ki ngdom a dóqiishing condition'and gatherin! in additio¡s
God, whosÞ Kihg is iesus. 'fhei¡'let us not look

fort to itb colirmns: In readiog mãúy communi-
catioos I hear of satl tidings, a universal coldness
in the,ltlasier's liingdom; aud, were we to judge
f¡om external appearances, the ful6lment ol tlre
prophecies of the aliens, foretelling the final ex.r
tinction of the Oid School Baptists, would séem

to an arm ol flesh,. ¡ior to eÍt'érnal
[fl there is eoltlnèós in the visibie kingdoní'of'our
Lorrl, it is no sign of the desiruciion of his spirit.
ual liingdorn : ¿nd while' that reniains we live ;
while Jesus reígns wè will triuû¡ph. F-ear not
tlie'm that can kill thè bodj; but lel us rathe¡ fear

near at:ha¡¡d, l 'The.v se'em to be on tho wane, im thdt caú deslqoy.hoth the soul anil'bôdy do.we recelve day as a chaStisemeili?
wliile thè children oi thè bcnd rvoman are waxíng
strong ; com¡rnssisg sea and land, aoil planting
úpon every island the standairl o[ that missionism

f so, let us remembei it is sr-aid, 'i
as'I'lovè I'rebr¡ke a¡iJ chai$ienlt' Äl3o' Iet us eiiu

rrhich has inscribqd upcn its folds, Do and lioe !-
lÍ we are lo judge of our situation tbiough the
calbe mediu¡n tlrat they obtâin, oi, rathär, proless
to obtain a spititua[ knorvledgè of thé Deily, (i. e,

thôeenses) we aie soon lo'fall bg the hand
,Sdu¿. But

the
il wejudge of ourappärent

tion bi great incrtiabê df thé têachers of ra'-
tional divinity, then do we jurlge from all apþeai-
aricéú rvhich wè are commáilded:not to do'; but to
juðge righteous judgrnent. Ndt'long agô I was
ota meéting ol lhis sèct, when'one of the prea.
càeis, fillbd rvith the pro'$hetii sþirit'-of Baal's
pÍophets, imp.udêntly declared thai he, at a rneõt.
ing e few days !:efrxe, had told from oliserving
tbo'faces of some individtralä that thév rrere coÐ;
verled toGod. Ilu! ihe childien of the liingdom

,tùälk not þ.y s;ght.
What woulri Ìr¿ve bien ttie fceìings of lhose

õerl',lbrethren '.vho speak so feelingiy of the visi.
ble eterility of spirituai things, had they lived in
tho days ol persecìrtion, whcn christian blood was

to save h

inat
vealed.
ren, as to

máde to florv iike water ; rvhen the children
God were hunted irom cÌiffìo cliF, and from
country to couítry, and those who.fell into the
hands of thcii persecutors rveré .coarpelled eitlter'tò renouòce iheir l"ord and M4ste¡i,,or to.conless
him amidet the fina¡es t\at deíòùied'them. Äl'l

to irnrnortal glory, for ttrq poor ch.ilcl of graie fo
avel; and as all power belongeth unlo hiru,
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there certainly, 'no daoger.of the doctrine," v.tz that the gifts and ng of Gotì l¡ook; About time there was in the neighbor-

of faith beingldestroyed, r''p t the foundation ot must be obtained by repg
rminian worlã.

ntpnce, is taught bY th9 hood, what rvas called a religious tevival, atrcl a

God standeth sure, having this seal' The 'Lord whole a !V'ho entertain the doc' great rnany were going to get relígion: I thought

knoweth them that are his," a-nd 'all that trine.that'.i^It is'God that,,wgrket
ev¡ -$oôd',¡r

h,in.us both to perhaps was what I wanted ; so I resolved, ifl

can do is to worry the child of grace without- the ánd .tq dó of ,his leâsui.e ?" thele v4q any such thing as getting religion, I

-- power of destroying him. Jt seerns to be 'the will discard the doctnine that raan has the power of rvor:lcl get ,it ,too So I atúended and sarv others

of our heavenly Father that his'ehurch shall Pass doing arrything to nrerit salvation? TheY are come f orward.and rnlke a plofession ; but nll r.hey

through sore trials, that it 'shall be ttied as bY fire, despiserl people, 'the 'Old School Baptists.- iould say, or I could do, did not solten rny hard

in order that the dross may be separated ; that his Seeing then, my brethren, that rve have God on heart in the le¿st. I w,rs so blind I coulcl nòt se.e,

:'peoþle'may not have'w.herçof lo gìo¡y savein our side, Iet us. tr press toryard the- rnark for the arid sct

so hald
deaf I coulcl not hear, and nry he¿rt was

oross of Christ prize of the high calling of G,od in Chtist Jesus." that I could not understand, or I shoultl

Human nature clesires ProsPeritY lnw us not grorv desponding, for an inspi¡ed wri' not have expected to,be m¿de a new cteatt¡r'e' by

, cause.or'calling it is engaged; andits rise or fall ter has.said, (2 Cor, xiii. 4,) 3úFol we also are y own ì rvorks ; for, b-v gì'ace iìre ye sÌr vgd,
rt ls

givèrs rise to its joY or ,fear. Human naturè is de' with him, but.we shall live with him, t+y 'faitlr ; and that not of vourselves ;

veloped i¡,everYthing. Jt is mixed with everY" of God toward you." 'fhen, as Poor and the gift of God. Î{ot ofl wollis last anv miin

thing with,which we have to do, even in things as we are, if we,are in Christo then afe we hould 'bbast. I tried evely expedient in rny porv-

pertaial'ng to Godls church. '{t is i'ery desirous heirs to an,inheritance reserved in heavetr 'fior us. er to get intt¡ a better state of mind. I visited

that,it slrall .aPpear prosPerous rn the eyes of the ow, rny brethren, let us examine,òurselves, whe' ¡rarties ofpleasure, and rvhilst at tltern, I enjoygd

vorlil.; that the 'enerny m4y not have it"in'their ther we be.in the faith,; and if in'it, " d.ll th'ings myself lil<e.tbe rest o[ the compauy ; but rvhen I
. power tø cry, Aha ! øha ! at ils seenning declen' ouÌs; ìile. arq Christ's, and Chlist, is God's' ho,meand laid my'heacl upon the pillow,

sion.: and it may be that the car¡se of our "mourn- Mrry our Redeemer sânctify every affiiction to this passage would come into my mind, tt )'e càn.

ing,over the sad aPPearance of Zion at ,ttíis time, his deal saints, and,lead them off rnore than con not sèrve God and ¡namrnon." I felt eonvinced

_ niay arise ,fro¡n our viewing its con dition,with car- querors, is the,player of, that I rvas serving marn mon.; but yet I felt a de.

nal eyes. But weeP not-: êven from this -balren Your unworthy brother, síre to se,rve God, if.I only knew"horv.' I formed

land the childlen of God must eome. " For the F. M. PER,RY. resolutions to do better, and thought I would do , 
I

Lord.is notslack concerning his.promises, as.some
long suffering to ué-

nothing more that was sinful : I felt confident

slackness, but is .For tbe Signs of the Times' that I would serve God, and keep his commând-
. men,count

that an-v should perish, but that Waltki,lt, N. Y., l¡eb. 2d,'L848. ments; but alas ! my reso lutions proved to be
ward, not wilìing

Bnorsnn Bossn :-I will endeavor to give the like thespider's web,'no sooner made than'broken'
all should come to repentance." -2 Peter
As rthe rvays c'f the Lold are past.finding

iii. .9.-
out, we readers of the Signs a sketch of my experience, " But still I felt an aching void

should look wifh an eye c;f faith at his but a sense of rny irrabiliiy makes ¡ne fear that I The world could never fiÌI."
promrses,

In February, 1846, I was again brougtrt doryn
and not trouble ourselves about the external ap' shâll not be able to write,intelligibþ. still I feel

pearance of that house not made with hands, eter- though I cannot refrain from atternpting to give upon a bed of sicknèss, and felt that I was on the

nal in the heavens. tt Fear not. liule floclt,
ve you the

,it is my brethren and.sisters an account of the rvay I brink of the grave ; and while contemplating the

: ]eur Father's good Pleasure to gt :king have been lecl, as I hope and trust, out . of dark- grave with altr its terrols, I thought if I could hide

dom." The PeoPle of God have always been few ness into the marvellous light of the Kingdorn my guilty head, or that my spirit could cease to

on earth: but few rn.anj¡ age of the world,have Christ.. God's ,children are led in a way ,that eiist when I should leave this mortal body,

stood up and confessed that Jesus is the Chrrst, ¿þ1ry hnow not, ànd in paths they have not seenr knorvledgeìhat such shr.¡uld be my case would af.

while the rernaind,et (alalge majority) have al- ;f n{he summer of 1888, my health being rath- ford rne pleasure; but I was conscious that my

bowed before the gods of their own imagina- er þoor,;I was led to Iatter spirit mtròt exist forever and ever, in endlesg
ways -; and while thus rnisery, r¡nless it should be changed ; for Christtion.

My brethren, only'let us locjk around and com- 'brought of a young friend olf mine, who was has said, " Marvel not that l say unto you, ye

Brofessed most instantly killed, which telligence shocked must be born again." Oh ! the agony of soulpare oursèIvês and the l¡aìance of .the

chriòtian world, with the word of ,God, and see i rne to the vety soul. ;I was led tø realize how I then experienced; no tongue can express, for I
we ha.ve not much greàterreason to rejoice than suddenìy we cou¡d be snatched away frorn this had exhausted all my self.r'ighteousness and felt
to mourn. 'Who are the5r ¿þ¿¡ ehow their belief in world -to eppear before a just and 'holi God, with- that I l¡ad come to a precipice where I could not

take another step without plunging into eternalChrist by their acts, for instance, that øZJ of God's was so sensibly af-

bhildren sl¿øll 
.ä¿ tdught oÍ the Loril,? .If is a doc- I could not sleep, misery, which I felt sensible was my just desert.

trine peculiar to the Bible arrd to 'Old School Bap- feanng that'I should never awake 'ih this world. I was like the children of Israel u+hen they .came

tists. Othets may profess to believe it ln ,their felt convinced that if I was taken awa¡r in to the Red .Sèa, surr,ounded on every .sider.and

croeds, brit they deny it in their practice. IfGod state,f was,in, my condition would be awful be. see no,way ,of esc4pe. I was constrained
silnner.t' f- alone.teaches true chnistianify, wh¡' such an effort yond description. I continued 'in! this frarne to cry, 'r God be ,rner.ciful ts ,n¡e a

at prosêIyting '! why 'so many theo'Ìogical schools¡3 ficr'.sorne time, but at length rny depression knew th.at without Chri,st ,I coúld do nothi4g.; for
whú such an effort to " teach ever-v man his neigh- wore away, and as I then"thougüt, ,for- he alone could deliver me, as he alone was.able to

borr'aad'evdry man his brother, saying' Know ever. .Still .[ never couki feel as I did before. It J,read cxliii Psalm of Watts, which seemed,

the Loril. ,{ll these'are'resortd to to'carry out appeared as thôugh f, had ¡ecei.ved a wound which to give.me côrnfort, and "I .felt .so hqppy tÉat f
the purposes df certain professors' whichis contra' wãs grevious to be boine, and.was tnying to heal could say with Paul, " Vfhethe¡ in the body .or

ry to the testimony of Paul, who says, (Heb' viii. 'but'fhat ".i t was cncurable. out.of the bod,v,,[ cannot.tell." I-felt a desire to
'!,L) furd,:tÌæUshdU noú'teach'etsery man hås neigh- .tr felt,a great desire for sometliing$ut.could not depart fromfhis sinfnl world,,and be with Christ,

br, anìl eaetg fiLøn kí"c brótñer' eogi'ng, Knou th¿ tell what. ;I wor,¡ld take evening walks alone,;for which is far ibetter. .But fhese ,hqppy :feelingr

Lorit: :før aIL shall lcnow rne, f'romthe lPatit to felt'that J \4as"cornpanj¡iforno.one. IIt seemed of'butshort duration.; f soon began to doubt

greatest. ìWhüt is,it that teàcbes that the gifts to me that'the 'moon and stars ¿and ,eve¡y rthing whether.my change was'real. .I would try to ap.
,o¡ and calling 'of .God ate ryithoutireperf¿¡ss" !- were praising their Maker:; but iI was a ,Poo¡

earth.
ply the promises in thescriptur'es to ,rnyself ; but

;Tbe word of :God, and ,it is belived anil 'preached miserable being, unÊt to ,live upon 'the they seemed.to l¡e exclusively.,for the edificatbn

þ¡ CIld School 'Bqptists only. :But '.a 'coritrary .I read the 'Bible,rit ñeemed to be 'a se¿iled of christiaui, antl uot-for such a,poor'HÊatr ,and
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helpless worrn as I was. This verse carne into sinner; and I thought I could hear the ]anguage tro, preach salnqtion by gf,ace, and that grace

a{i.Gdd, before the
nry rnind. justiee sayin g, i Aat iløtan th,e guìXtg sìnner !i' made duie to all the" Oorne ye sinners, poor and.necdy

Weak añd wounded, sic-k and sorË
.les-r¡s ryady stands to save you, .
Full of pity, Iove, and po',"ir;
lle is able, He is wilìirig,
Iroubt no nrore."

In the anguish of hy soul, I heirs

it is just. Yet there was a
côir,ld'only say, Loid; iûorl<Irbegân.' I have nQt Preaohe'd offérg over-

voice thàt said, ,r nor condition* of',ialvation for
be merciful to me a si,nner j, intirely helpless, and th¿t þalvation wbibh was given,
sinking down. A,t that moment all hope in means; and m¿de su¡e to all ihe seed, ofi Christ Jesus,'inThis seenred to clescribe my caseexactl y, and I terms, and conditions, utterly faileid me, and I

cor¡ld not doubt anv longer; but I Iejorced rvith as fully convinced:that neither ängels nor men
,¡oy unspeahable and full of glory. Then I could help me. Oh, rvhat a hea rending view I
thought my troubles and trials were frrrever at an then haC of myself. Ä.ll things tha tI saw appear.
end. But I have since learned that I rvas nris. ed to be in order ; but all condemned me ; the
taken, for I have doubts and fears that I knerv heav'ens above, and the earth beneath ; the beasts
nothing'of before. But Jesus has saidr.s fn lh,e of the fiekl, and'all the feathe¡ed tribes stood in
u:arld ge shall haue tri.bulation, but in me ge shall their order, and bowed with reverence before God.
haue peace," I thought of going to the church Sinking down under'this dispairing view of myself
and relatirrg rn¡r exercises, but feared that they and of my situation, these words came to my
would not receive me with such a wicked heart mincl, , Blessed are llièg that mourn, for ühey
so full of unl¡elief and sin, and so,litde like what shallhe comfortèi|." . I arose and felt that I rvas
I ought to be. 'lhegood I would, I do not, but well, both in soul and botly ; my troubles were all
the evil that I would not, that I do ; so then it is gone, and I was filled wiih joy unspeakabìe and
no more I that do it, but sin that d welleth in nle, full of glory. OId thinþs bad passed away, and
I thought I would wait until I should have no all things bec¿me nerv. The next Saturday I ,them; ancl. sôwes tlìem tkat beldeue 'from error anclmore doubts or fears, but I found dhat f could no was received for baptisrn, and on the Sunday fol. delusion.
longer stay away :- I was const¡ained to go,¡ust as Iorving I was baptized, anrl becarne a member
I was ; the Spirit heiping my infirrni ties; and an Old School tsaptist church. .A.t that tirne I
the church to my astonishment gained a saiisfac- felt unworthy,to have a nã*e or place among
tory evidence ihat I had passed from death unto God's people ; but they seen¡ed d lovel¡r people to the preaching, through all fhe associationsIife, and receivecl me as a candidate for baptism; me, and the people of my choice ; and my view alnhearrdas withbne earn belÍeved withalthough I felt myself so unworthy ; and with both'of thern and of rnyseÌf continues. to this clay

the same.
one heart, and spake with one voice. 'I.here wastwo others, I followed my Lord and Master into in the ministry, and oneness in the hear-hís watery grave, November 2lst, lg4Z, and was Soon after I had united with the church, my 9as. I am happy to say, that so. far as i can bearreceived into the New Vernon church, with whorn rnind became burdened about preaclring. and at orsee, (he Old School Baptists, in all thei r eo¡res-

I. pra¡r that I may walk worthy of the vocation times I was so much distressed on thaf subject
wherewith we are called, and be not agaln en. that I could not enjoy myself. Vt/hen I con tem.
tangled witìr the yoke of bondage. But now plated the character of God, and the harmony
beinq made free ffom sin, and become servants of his purposes, I saw that wisdom had marked all
God, may we have our. fruit unto holiness, and his goings forth;.but. l thought ir could ¡ot..,be your safe return and syrrpatþized, wi¡h y

the loss ofyour babe; bui
ou' rÞ

- the end everlasting hfe. to call a mao to do that ri'hich he knew aff.iction In were.
Your unworthy sisfer, that he could not do. In my reflections on glad that )¡ou was enabled to express

sovereignty. If possible we
su.trmissio¡r

* SARATI Á.. COX. sulrject, I would often te.ll the Lor.d, that I had no God's de'sire youlearaing, and that I did not understand any lan. to visit us. agarn.
For the Signs of the Times. guage,'and that it was quite likely that I shoutd f now ctose by

. 
rnysel.f .ypu-r un-

inihe'Kingdorn of
At home, Rush Co., Ia., Dec.2gth, Ig4T, soon do som.ethi ng that would bring reproach. U,P: hy brother and' well wisher,Btor¡rnn Bousir :-I have had a desire ever on his cause, and be csst out of the fellowship

of whom
of our lærd Jesus Christ.

s¡Dce your visit among us at the West, to write his people; but theie were noany MORGAN MCQUEARY.you a few lines; but have been hithe¡to deterred could make.gbÒd prèachers ; menof gneat talents ¿ j ì.' .:,..

from doing so, from a knowledge of rny inabil ity and learning, ánd I was rviclied: enough to tempt For the Signs of thd Tímcsi
to indite, or rvrite às I coulcl wish. However, I to'poinl tliem o'ut to him; and 6.nally I said that Elizaüethtou:ìt, N, J,.,.F€¿). Ì6; IB¿gbave this morning concluded to venture, and lèr could not, ând that I wouid not preach. Èut all Bnor¡rBn Bps,sp:--If
you know that the old sinner is still a sharer:of my could nofs,and uould;notso did not relieve m ma.J¿ communi.cate the follorving to the re.ailers ofthe bounties of
ffi¡se God has

God. I call myself a 'sinner, be- mind ; and I coneluded to remove entii.ély awr Y' the $igns.
said that I am; and l&now that I ¡o that I would, as I then thought, bè free from

have been a sinner for the space of fifty two yeais, all reflections on the subject. I left my mother
one month, and twenty days: twenty one years and native state, ar,cl travelled about six hundred
and eight months of that time, I passed in the ¡niles into Indiania, and continued the¡e abou;t
ìove ofsin; for f rvas born dead, blind, de¿f, and eighteen y'ears, undei what I thought was Sâtan's
dunrb; knowing nothing of my own situationr harro,w ; for it secmed 1o me that the Lord had
nor ofl the character of God. But when it pleas- no hand in all this strange exercise; Bot ad
ed God, in his own sovereign way, and at his ngth, rvnen I was neither ready nor willing, I su,¡è X arn, that Í dq abnndanee of the goat. l'aiown tirne, without the use of means, or instrr¡,men. found myself stànding in the midst of a large con. rnany J¡ea,rs I have been, a prqfessed pilgrirn, ai:. rtalities, to impart life and light to my soul, _t saw gragation, and I suppose I had been, fo¡ a f¡¡ll though a you¡¡g Eì:rp" Eut Iittle do I know ei-and felt, and heard. 'Ihen, but nog unti{ then, I hour; but wh¿t I said during that hour, I ther of myself. or of the true God, or of his Sonsaw ihat God was holy, iust, and,good ; and that knew. From that hour till the present time, I Jesus Cirrist whom, he hath sint :, but this much {I was neither holy, just, Bor good. I felt that f have, through great weakness on my part, know, that I amrpoor, needy, rveak and helplessi
Ìvas theu a sinnerr.and that Ihad always' been a violent opposition from arir¡iniapeand devils, boen and;, being e grest einner, that.it requi res an, ql.*
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when so poor; ever have since I united with lire Raptist chr¡reh.
a.divine, ¡'et a 'fhey are a people I lqhg

I found lhen¡
liave sought, atld rnt¡r¡rn.

know nor ean I ed because tiot. M1: {olnl:r' p¿s1s¡
doctrin¿ of elec.usèd to tdll rne he l¡elieved the

tioir as 6rmly as I did ; nnd yet he rvould conlcnd
rvith nre antl try to lteat me out of iî ; brrt ire la.
l¡ored in vain : i is writ.teu by ,tirc iir;gcr ol thr:
eternal God, an<l will stand or rer¡)aill ¿¡s firrrr or
tire ¡rillars oÍ his thror¡e. Sty rnairner ('i clpres'
sion, he sair!, led ¡rco¡rle to br:licvc ¿rn..ì call rne a¡t
rrntinomian. I now lierv hi¡:l as :r cutrtplele ar.
minian, teac hing for doctrines tl¡e ccn¡r¡¡a nd¡nents

in the deep, and makes me ory' in bitterness deep soul troubles. in this dark and cloudy of' tnen, a systern as atlverse to t lte go'¡rei as dark.
day ; liut few who do businees on these great and ¡ress is to light" or heave¡r rs to lrell, arid then PT6.

t,sul, AII thy uøaes ønd thy billota¡ høe gone
deep waters : but those who do, see tbe wonclers

fanely caliing i.t the gon-pel of' Clrr'ist. _å ne det¡l
¡,c. llf uch of my time is spent like that of a and carnal religioni.^ts l¡¿te th¿ iiberty I now cn.
mouralng
and sad:

dole wrthout her mate-lonely, pensive of the Lord, a display of his porver, wisdorn, love, , and ivould gladly lrrirrg rrìu rrgi!ii¡ t¡lfo l¡onC-

filled with gloomy forebodings of the fu- faithfulness, rnerc) and grace. age. O tord, prcserve me, for tiry lrarnc 's siìker.

ture. Job says, (xvii. l.) My breath is corrupt, I of,ten think that if I hnerv the truth it would aIrìen.

my days are extinct, and tbe graves are ready fot not be ihus with me; it indeed I we¡e a c6ild of trVe are suírounded here b.v all kinds of a¡¡ti.

me; and confident I am that no one who has God I should not be cornpelled to go t hus borved chriitian delusions ; but the little Jktclc thus fâ¡

¡een and.known what Job, David and Jonah, or dorvn; to walk in darhness and have no I ight ; to siand firm. l\Iany tvould open ?¡ rviCe mouth nt

hat fhave soen and felt o[ self-abasen¡ent and groanr murr¡rur, fret attd repine at the dealings of our clownfali, and r,,joice tn see us bu.rietl in obli.

m¡seÍï, and helplessness could evèr t¡lk as rnany my beavenly Ftrther. With such ab,.¡r¡linable vion : ytia, they are rvirtching foi our halting with

do io these da,vs of delusion and witchcralt : but thoughts lloiling up in tny heart ; tþ rrrost filthy, vultû¡'e's tyes. But as long us Christ i9 King in
whatever the filthy dreamer, the proud free.willer, p{o!ãne and hellish that niortal rvas ever trr.¡t¡b}ed Zi,on we have nothing to fear: he.rvil I protect rs

He rvatchesor the boasti 4g workmoDge
salvation is o[

r may think, say or do, wrth, this side of the pit, my outward lile troubles ¿nii be our Guidð even unto cle¡rih

I know that the Lord. Jonah ii. 9. bu¡ ltttle. 'Ihe Lord h¿s thus far preserved his sai¡rts with a vigilant eye, and krrows all that
Some have told me I should no! give way to my rñe fronr oui.breaking sins, and I irust he will still. they suffer', both within and rvithout. But, somo

desponding feelings; should not cherish tt¡ese Itis this sink of iniquity withio which.sotorments ¡róor creattire rnày sey, rny ouiward enenries, al-

doubts, &c. ; should be cl¡eerful and happy' and rne alrd causes me so mar¡y gro¿ns, sighs, cries tlrough strong, and fìlled withall the rãge and ma-

thus recommend religion to others ; but to sr¡ch I and tears. Oh ! wretched" rnan that I am ! wl¡o lice of' hell, are not to be compared rvith 'tboso

ca¡r sayr Ye are fórgers of lies' ptrysicians of no deliver nre flrom this body of"death ? withir. I could easily t¡ear all tite scorn, contempt
yalue; shall vain qords have an end? n¡iserable What I knorv of rny depraved heart, I am fullvt: andrdeiision of nlen and devils, if Jesus smiled :

comfo¡ters are ye all. Job xiii. 4 & xvi. 2. I pursuaded no college, docloroÍ diuinitg, or hûman but oh ! io feel -{he workings of i'or¡l corruption

cännot believe these individuals know what the,v wisdom eould r:ver h¿ve taughl rne, Could I sav within, 'the boiling up of pride, anger. jealousy,.

say oi ^krow whereof they affirm, or pre acquain. rvith the church in the Song, (i. 4,) " I am black, disconteot, ingltrtitude aird rebellion; to be forsa-

ted with the plague of their own hearts : for sure but comelyi' I shouki he one ofl the happrest crea. hen of or¡r heavenly Lover, ancl left to $rope fot

I am tr¡at when a man has spent three days and tuÍes <¡n the footstool of Jeh<¡val¡. Yet it is not lhe wall ¿¡s thcse who h¿tve no eyês, sooq si.nks t
nights in the belly of hell, and fhen been deliver- po-or soul into ihe lorvest pit of despair. We still

ed by an aløþhty hand, he will ascribe his saf ya- rneet together and ende¿vor to woiship God f¡c.

tioa to fhe Lord, as poor Jonah did, and not to the Lord. rvho rises with heali ng in his wings.J cording to the directit¡us in his holy word. l,[e
frce. will, free agency, human ability, pra)'er' Norv and then a sunnv spot; .a green meadow. a¡e called Aqtinomians, do-nôthings, &c. ; but

means, ministcrs, or anythin¡¡ of the kind. Jo- nrrd a coolingspiing. Bunyan very truly says none of these tlrings move us, and we l¡now IIo
nah looked towards the holy temple, and that is ant.Despair, he h¿s llis fits insìrnshi¡y weather, who rides on the l¡eavens f'or our irelp is able to
the direction i¡ which every- trerbbling sinner but they are short and far betrveen. Many times, keeB us, with ourloins girt about lyrttr truth, hav-

witl look; and sometimes I am enabled to look the experience of thç ing òn the shield of farth , {he breastpiate o[ rigbL
and see a glimmering from afar, like a ray of light
et the dawi,- a fo¡9r,un-49¡ o-f the king of dav ;

nts, although I could seenl to enter into all eousness, the helmet of salvalion, the sworil of tbo
their sorròws and distress, yet I rvould tremble Spirrt, being shod rvith the preparatron of. the gos-

and truly I c.an qaJ, with the Psalmisl, I had fain- Iúas u nacquainted with their joys, hope, pêl of'peaee, ptqying always rvirh ¿ll praver, &c,
terl uuloss I had believed to see the goodness of comfort and divine consolatibn. 'l'l¡is has often lYe expected wt¡en we carne out to l¡e.reviled and,
the Lord in the land of tbe living. But ¿s to de. given me a soul sickness and filled me with des. irated of all nren, and we are noi disappoioted.-
livoring myself I might as well think of creating paia If you have no objection you may here rn. Yet I did not think we shouid be looked upon as
a world or blotting out the sun. " He holdeth scrt frorn ¡nv diary, the fbllowing: rnadn¡en; but thus .it is. . and rve need not be eur.

said and did ttrese thirrgs io tffiback the face of his throoe, a4d spreadeth his ItIou. 9.-But little ref'reshi ng this morn lng ;- prised: for¡S they
cloud ia."-Job. 'ú I amshut up and cannot

not n¡t¡ctr drawing out o.I
if

sot¡ I ; feel like a Poor green tree, what will they Co in the dry ? Yetr
come

upon
fortb. "-þ61sij, sinner, saved by grace,

be not iuterested in the
snved at all: yea, ifI surely in this day of l,great light" and boasted

Often do euch thoughts ae the following pass
.covenant of rede mption, I

through my mind : Can light dwell where there is
have no hope a
ter, bul ruther

t all. IJ se.,ms to n¡e I get no bet ence, vnbounded libertg anrJ uniaarsal char.
worse, nnd how to i rnProve mT con ity, ane rvould, think antl io.¡k Íror better things.

so much darkness ? Unto the upright there ari dition I know not. O for a visit ñ'om rhe King
ind enr.

But I see \r¡w it is : their manile is long enough
reth light in the dark ness. Ps. cxii. 4. Truth of sainfs; cûn rest nowhere but in his k to cover all the Hagarines, but does not cxtènd to
with so rnucherror ; faith with so'mt¡ch doubtinc ; Old School Baptists.--no ! tlie¡' are the outsid.e of
(O ye of little faith, wherefore did ye dou'ot?)- all areatíon, even ll¿e ends of tl¿e eartl¿. Yet it
hope with so much fear ; confidence with so much appears from the divine rer:ord thlt it is that
treinbliog ; strength with so much weakness ;- wtrich is cast awav rhat shall i¡e gaÍhered ; and
grace wi
oliuti'on

th so r¡uch sin ; cleanìiness with so much even the fooìish tl:ings cf this :WOf lri God has cho-
; joy with so much sorrow ; peace with sen, ancl things t.hat,are. not to con.lound the rvise¡

o much troublq; older with so much confusion ; and bring to nought the thingq tl¡aÉ are. Alas !

.



ADY 0.CI,'{. T 3 E¿ M O.N I T OR. 4å6;,
for them ¡ the hail- will soon sweep awey their astonished at the ehange. Bút ¿ short time be. think I can join, wiÊh'brother Howell in.obey rD8refuge of lies; their agreernen{ \yith death lvill be

'lore, I was btrrdened tlqrvn rvith sin. and sorrorv ; divine Masterls uuction ; gnd piay the Lordannulled, anrJ theie miserahle garrnentshall be torn and now, so light anrl joyful., trhis,occurred. in the harvest, that .woukl.s¿nd n¡ore l¿borerearay, and'then will tLeir nalredness appeer and the winter,.and the ne.xt June;,lhe Lord opened a hisharvest; If I.should go to gùessing witblhey be fiÌled wit[r evcr'lasting sha'ne and con. wq¡¡.fo¡ me to artend rhe Association at,Brookficld, brother Smith, at' the cauòe of the lorv ¡tate oflernpf. O go îhau uo!, qg soul, wílh sinners, nor which was the first that I ever attended. and it Zion. I shcruld not impute,it to.rloctrinal pr,eachi n8tny làfeacith bilnilg rten. rvas to me a ¡ich feast. [t was rnacle ¡rlain to.me nou lo the near apprcach ol the æconil beast; b¡¡tSuffcr rvc' lr.¡ust, r)y bre{hren, ift we be not con that the Old School ûaptisrs were.the true church rather to the fact, that the second beast has alreadytlen¡nerj rvilir ti¡e rv<.¡rl¿i : but the tirne is short; o( Christ. I returnetl honre, and al thoegh'I srrid riscn, and t,hat he and all hisadherents, are wellthe confìict rvill sr¡o,r ceirs¡.'; tile victorv soon be notlting alrout it, ,vet these .grords rvere impressed nigfu ready to giveitheir pover to the first l¡ea¡t.ours ; sorrr¡ witir ¡ralrns irr our iiar'ltìs, and erorvns upon n)y mind, ,, [l ye love me. keep m]¡ cbm. lf Luther was right in calling.the pope nnti.chriirt,
enrl white rolres, rvg

the l,a¡nb.
sir¡ì.ll corne io lhe .marriage rr¡andn¡ents." I searched the sc.ripturel and my the church.ofl Rome the mother of harlots, thenrll¡rer of 't'hen fight ol, ve soltliers praver rvas that I might be led in the right rna union of ecclesiastical pow.er ivith the civil powerrr¡f the cross. till ve irea¡ llre welcoule, ,t Enter ye I rvas convinced that the Old School Bnot ists of Europe, constitut€d the first beast. And thatiúo the joE qf gaur L¡r¿i!;' rverc right, and none else ; but still I hept from head that received ifs deadly wound, çùich wnsllfay tl:e cjc¿rl Lord susr¿rin all relro tre preach. t¡rem as longus I.couìd. 'Ihe,v appeared to- me effected by Heory the eighthrs severing the king.iug fire tniíh, cover their hear{s irr the day of bat to be a poor and despised bancl. thet I desirecì to be rn of 'G¡eat Bì¡itain from the othe¡ érowned

l!e¡ give_.I'irc.rrr li
ihø'g,'rsee!,

bcrty in sueaking, enlar-getl viervs united to; for I felt such love for thern as none he¿ds of Eurooe i which wound was. he.aled byaf srvect nre<iitation thercin, and, can fed rvho do not belong to the sarne fami ly lrloody Maly, after ryhose day the second bea¡t
while thcy feed ihe flock of sl'iughier, fheir own At length I rvent bcforc the church aneJ rela ted rose up out of the earthlv soil of re for.rnaiiod;
eoufs be

also, tha
.fed and rvatered from abose. lVishing, so¡ne of my exercises. ¿nd w¿rs received b5, tlìenr the est¿biishrnent of the Episcopálian religiont grace, mer<:y anrl pcace rnny a'uound to 'rnrl baptized by Elder P. C. Broonre, Julv 20th in England, and o[ tire Piesbyterian religion inall the eìect of .God, scatfered abo ut through these 1845. I then thought that all mv troubles firr Scotland ; which foi¡ned the two larnb like horne

Lrnited States and the world, I sub¡-cribe nr¡,self, this life were at an eud, l¡ut ¡nv subsêquent ex ol tf¡e second beast, which were' so pacifie as to
Theír co*peniou in trii;ulaticn, perience has proved how mistakenlwas, I find allow oll their subjects to worship God accordingE. TTBB..TLS. ¿ continual warfare ii my breast ; fighting rvith the dictates c¡f their own conscienies; but, in

out, and fea¡s within. Sometin¡es t hat glorious their demand for tythes and taxeé. speaik (he sameFor tlfe Sigas of the 'T'imoe. S'un a¡rpêars so darke¡ecl thai I cnnnot feel one langr,rage of the first beast, ,, You sl¿all,,
Thonpscn, Sul,lfuan Co., Feb.2õ¿l¿. lB48 cheering ray ; but, ugai:n it shines in ¿ll its glow trf there be any naturtrl cause foi. rhe lukewarm.

B¡¡o'r¡¡nn B¡¿¡:ss ;-I have Icng desired to ing rvarnrth, into r.ny poor heirrt, so that I; c¿ ü rea. ness oí mtrny Old School breihren, I lhink it may
c.ommqnicate to ttre household of faith a ferv Iize it as plainly as we fcel' the shining of the be irnputed lo their too often speakín$ evil one o[
lines, but a eense of my unworthineos has fuitherlo natural sun, when it shines gn our vile hodies. " Spealc not evil one'of anolkerr" is an
preyenied rne. But love and graritu.Je to my 'l'hus, my dear brelhren .a.nd sisters, I arn str.ug- rnoniÍion too little at[ended'to.' If l.Ías been too
God, who has loved me, and redeemed me, e gling along, and horu long I have got ro tarry on nrnch neglected by tlre w¡ite¡ rjf fhis 4rticle, for
botdens me to ùttemi)t to give,.thtough ycur paper, these lolv grounds.of .sorrow, is linou,n on ly to bim, tlre con!flort bf his owh.soul. Nothing gives him
a.¡eason of the hope i.hat I entertuin in Christ. who gave rne my being., I ,feel rhat I am tn good rnore'pairi of .soul than to hear one: brothe¡ es-
The, Lord was pìeaser.l,.in his great .goodness and hands, rvhere I rvish to:,rerndin. allr: my a teem ing another not only as an eartherð
mercy to sþqru me that I r.yas ä. sinner, end I saw time on earf h. My brotber, do you not thinli ,it a but as óôóìiriúin$-'þ,ill', aild. bitternese.
tbat I had sinned againrt a,jrrst a,nd boly God, consolation. to tbe ct¡iidren of God in this darken. rvho,bringetb order out oí co:rfusion, light out of
aod it appeated to me tha¿ f, rvas the vilest sinner ed age wherein so meny are entangled in the ar.

minian net, to kno¡v that their trust is not in an
arm oflfles\ but in God ? ,

With unfèigned gratitude and love to God lor
his goorlness to me, iu giving me eyes to see, and a
heart to under'-tand, I close this, nry. filst corn.
munication to you.

., Through_many dangers, toils, and snares,I have alre:rdy comé ¡

'Tis grace that s led mo on thus far,
A,nd grace shall lead me hc¡mp."

Your unworthy sister in Christ. ,,

HA}INATì E, HAII"

rknêss, and life f¡om rhe dead, keep alÌ llie chil.
on carth. in vain f searched tire scríptures, from eveiy false way, is tho pr+yer of {,. poor
boping to find so¡ne passage Io eheer my despond enng slnner,
ing spirit; for I could Íind nqn,ç; all rhat I could P. MÐREÐI' TI.
fi.ncl in the scripturcs condemned nre,. and I felt
that, tl¡e damnaiipa was.just. , I continued in this For-the Signs of fhe limes,
¡ituation,for some,time, and tlrcught that $he ti B¡¡ornsa BqBs¡ :-[ hope I shall üo; be cotr.

sidered air egotist while I rema¡k that I am often
at ir loss to l¡n<¡w rvirh whlt manner of spirit I am

nllotted ¡ae on earth rvas sliort.; and that if i died
in tbe situation I was in,

,r I rnrst pronounco him just in deatb.,'
8ut, blessed bc fris holy narne, he was pleàsed to
{ake rne ap oui ò[ the miry cday ; for ¿lrer I wa
rtripped ofall rny oun righteousness, so that I
could place &o RtoÍe confide¡ice in lhe fleslr, I rvas.
made to cry, 'ç Lard be mercifitl to îne a sinner,,,
Bnd these rycrds were applietJ as pLiinly as iirougb
they had l¡een .spc.¡ken te me, ,. Peace, troubieri,
æuI, thou ræeùsl not fear !" I u'as filled with tbat
¡reaee wtrich the r¡,oikì can neither give nor lake
îLrvay" frIy trurd<rn of sin was gone, and everv
tlríng appeared riil'ir:rent to me; 'l'he bible instearJ
of condernnirg, afï.lrrJed srveet consolation, and I
could claio¡ s;orne_<¡f tne.¡rrecious oramises. which
it containetl; aud the5. were like a healing Ìralm
to nry poor soul. I lcìt su,:h lovu: io ihe chikJren
of God as i ncver bad felt be f,ore ; rind I was

For the Signs.of tl¡e T_imcs. .

Cow Marsh, Ðe1., I'eb.lBIl, 1948.
Bnorr¡En .Ber:r¡¡ :-!1¡ith nrv renrittance, I

send vou a few li¡s-., but I cannot pion¡ise that
they rvill be consriling. Some of the cornmuni.
catious i.rr the Signù .have l¡aen read with interest ;
trut none seems rirc;rè interesting thal. those which

undcrstanding of a man. Yet the deep groauingr
rrf my soul rvere.cxpressed by the Psalmist when
he said, ¡r Creale iu rne a clean heart, "O God I
and renory a right spirit rvithin me; cast.. me not
arvay flrom tb-v presence, and take noi tlry holy
Spirit fronr ¡¡te : restore unio' rne the joy of thy

ration, and uphold me with thy free Spilit."-
lireathe fi¡rth tie sorrow of Zion. I see l¡v broth.e 'I'herc are times when the. words-of a ceriuin poet

,rre a¡rplicable to m-v feelings, as-erpre..ive of !heFioweli's comrnr¡nication, lin a late number) that
the world i3 bewitc[:ing sor¡re of our lrrethren-in
the Wcst; and I can lruly.say. I wish it were
òot the.case þ the small ei¡cle rvtiich I oecupy.:
then sinful self would nqt be sô harrassed. Ber

antl onw¿¡rd pressirrg of the r¿eÐ ?nan,
" Ìdy fceble fect aspìrirg cìimb

'I'he narrow, sicep a:cènt to God :
Onw¿rd I press, witir hope srrbìinre,

Âlong the road the f¡thers t¡od,



SIGNS Otr'.THE T IMES,,
Jesus his eare and counsel gives;

Jesus lrly failing strength supplies;
My soul below fot Jesus lives,

-ånd he fo¡ me ebove the skies.

'trMhen shall tr s€e him îace to Íaee !
When to rny dear Redeemer fly.?

ÌVhen shall I meet hiskind embrace,
Ànd finci his welcome rest on high.

- Come, dearest Saviour, quickly come ;- Life, wiÍhout thee, islife forlorn I
Û øke thy.longing pilgrim home-

. My soui for earih was nevel born."

JOSEPTI L. PURINGTON:
'Jag, Maine, Feb. 17,1848.

E D I T O R I .A. I,.

bis soul an ôffering: for sinr' he shall s€e hi's seed, neither death nor life, nor,angels, nor principuli-

he shall prolong his days, ûnd the pleasure of the' ties, nor pówer.sr nor 'things Plesentr nor thitlgs to'

rLorC shall prosper in'his hand; He shaìl see nor height, nort deptb, nor any otlrer cre¿-

the travail of hissoul ardshall be satisfied : by h sball be ab{e to separ'*te Éh¡em fiom the love

hnowledge shall my righteóus sereant jus{if'y ma' God, Iwhieh is pleeiselv wliere tl¡eir justi6ca-

ny; for he sh¿ll bear theil ioiquities, lsnd and righteouen€ss; anfl. strength, and life,
it is written ofl Christ, " A seed .shallrserve him and elbction is], in Ghrist Jþsus their" Iiorcl.4

and it shall be accounted to the llord fon a'gbne' Aften having brießy stated,what rve undelstand:

ration." Ps. xxii. 30. And Peter¡ by divine in to be the doctrine-ofl Justfication, as'held by OiC

spiration, iclentifies'this seed as'o a chosen'genera- School llaptists, it may seem quite unnecessùt'v t(Þ

bion, a royal priesthood, a holy nation' a Pecu drarv the eontlast,, by pr'esenting the views of the

Reople.r And as a cHosEN'. they aie an'eleeted New School; as none of thatgrrler will pretend to
generation of Jesus Clrrist, not chosen intehim; olaim.what we have rvtitten as a correct versloß

but chosen r¡s him before the foundation of tlte ttreir faith' upon tlìat .uhject, Iucìèêd, rvhatev

souTII MIDDLETOIVN, N. .lf., MARCH 15, lB48; world, thaü they should be holy and' may be held"by them in tlieir rvrif ten articles

e (on holy a"nd þstified,) before God in. love." of f;rith" it c*¡not be tlenied that in their preach'
Ð¡r¡'aanNce b¡rw¡ox O¡o ¿¡so N¡w Christ is the .-erninal Head ancl progenitor of tbis ing exhortations,, revival making and missionary

B¡prrsrs-No. 5. and they, by virtue of this relationship to openations generally, they represeqt the jústifica'
JUSTIFICATION shall say as h.ts, .own body, " trn the Lord tion and salvation of sinnersas resting on some

fu setting. forth the principal difib¡enee betweer-r have I righteousness ancl stlength." trn birn other l¡asisthan thc blood and. righteousnessof the
tile OIà and ,L\ely orders of Bap,tists on,the therefore shall all the seed be justifiecl ; not out of Son of God. Shoukl they admit what the'scrip'
of Justification, we shall stutly brevity. Muo hirn; for their life is hid with ChList in God.- tures afürrn, that all for whom ChList was deliver-
,rìray be said and rvritten on this vitally irnportant Ch¡ist is their life' and in him they have retìernp ed up, rvere cornpìetely and forever"perfecied by

'.bianch of the christi¿rn doctrine, which does not tion and the remission of sins: because he has his one ofi'eLing, and justified in his resurrection
bèlong to the present expusition of difference. It surely borne their gÉiefs and eariied their solrows. from the dead, they woulcl be courpelled either lo
may be the most proper rnethod for us first to state He rvas' wirunded for their transgressions ; he was relinquislrtheir. darling system òf genclal atone'
rvhat are the senfirnents of Old School Baptists, bruised for their iniquities, and the chastisement ment, or embrace.th'e doctrine of'univérsal salva'
and then rvhat we un.dersfand those of the New of their peace was upon him; and rvith his stripes tion,-unless they shouid prefer a clilemma stiil
School to be on the subjeet. they are heaied. All they like sheep had gone rnore absurd, that a portion o[ those whor¡r hê, has.

With the Bìble as our standa¡d book, we be. astray, but the Lord had laid on him the iniquity and forever perfected ¡vill at last be oo'n'
heve that '3 In the Lord shaìl all the seed of Isra. of them all. He rvas delivered up for their offen- signed to interminable rvrath and perdition. To
el be justified, and shall. glory." Such was and raised again for their justification. By avoid these difficulties, the New School Baptists
testimony of Isaiah the prophet, and the l{ew one offering he has perfeoted forever all them that generally repÌesent justification as tbey do the
Testame¡t of our Lord Jesus ehrist gives abun- are sanctified : and therefore it is that all ; as saving nobody ; a meÌe ProTlslorl
dant testimony that all that r+as written of Ltrim
in the prophets, is completely fulâlled; evento.the

tent Old School, Baptists believe that In the L<¡rd
all the seed shall be justified and shall glory.

Jurtification, as held by OId School Baptisis¡ is
a perfectT complete deliçerance ftorn,guilt, rvrath
and condemnation. Fron¡ Êrst to last it is ofl God,
and not of the creature : that the subjects ofit in

to be offered to all men indiscrinrinately, and :if
they rejeet it that it is null ancl void, but if they
will conCescend to accept itr the merit. and efifi-

ciency.of it consists in thoir aeceptance. . Should
they admit that the atonement made by Christ
¿ncl the justification of his people, are absolute'
an<i effectual in themselves' such admission would
prostrate their whole machinery sf free will and-
hurnan power, and with it all their l"$ow School
peculibrities. What rvould become of all their-
popular institutions, of Missionary, Tract and
Sunday Schools, for evangelizing tbe world anú
saving sinners from hell, should they admit the

rnost rninute jots and tittles.
By the seed oJ Lsrael we ate not to

all the aatural descendants of Jacob; for
not all Israel ¿hæ a,re of Israel;. neither

they

th.ey are the see& of J{braham øe tlæy all chitd. thelr spiritual existenoe are, and ahvays were, in
Jesus Christ, but in their earthly. nçtures they
were the children of wrath, even as óthers; and

' ren; but in fsaac shatYlhE seeil be called.: tha¿
they whi,ch are tlùe ck'ädren qf the flesh, these are

i;

not the chiJdren of God., but ¿he children of the
Ttromise àre coetnted, Jor tl¿e seeé!.. The children of
Is¡ael i,nterided. i¡r our quotation from. Isalah,
uie none other than the chilcl¡en of Gocl; child-
ren of promise and accciunted fo¡ the s€ed- .. trt:

that in the apBlicatiou of the blood and righteous-
ness of Christ to them, according to the etern¿l
purpose and decree of God, the¡r are freely justi-
fied frorniall things, from which they could not be
justified by the larv of Moses r for by the deeds of of a frnished,salvation, a perfect and eË'

ye be Christ's then are ye Abraha,ur,s seed, and the. law no flesh can be 'justifud. Justification fectual.atonen¡ent for all'the sgns of God' and

before GoC, then, is only in Jesus Christ the Lord, their everlasting justific-a,tion secured beyond tho
and all those who are in him, and have justifica- pessibilily of faiture 1, Wha¡ would they fincl left
tion in him, have also glory in him. [t is as im. be secured by their zeal antl outlay of capitaÀ'

rvardly, neither is that ci cu,meision rvhich is out. possible to separate the state of justifüation from in the work of s¡rlvation ? 'Ihe apostle has asstt'
ward in the flesh : but he is a Jeu, who is one in. the eertainty of ultimate glor,r' as it is the work oJ red us'that if s¿lr¡ation be of grace, it' is no mo¡e
.rrardly, and ci¡cu.mcision is thqt of the heart, ln justiËcation f,rom Jestrs Christ. .Who then shall lay of, works.: otherwise gr:ace is no rnore grace, and
pùhe spirit and not in the letter ; rvhose Braise rs not anything to the charge of God's elect ? It is God if it be of works it is no rnc,r'e of, gra@e, otherw¡se
,þf men, but of God-" that justifieth :, who is he th¿t eonderaneth ? It is rvork'is no.more woÌ,k. lt cannot therefcne be a

'8y the foregoing seriptures we are warraated Christ that diecì : yea, rather, that is risen again, rnixture of grace and wolhs : it must be either
l.in æur conclusion tha,t the seed of Jacob i¡tenes- who is even at the right hand of .God, who also usively of the e¡Ìe o¡ ofl the other. Nor has
tetlæxclusively in the promise ofeternal Justifica- maketh intercession flor thern. Who then shall the same inspired apostle left us in the dark tode
tio¡land glory, are the seed of our Lord
Jhrist, of rvhom. Jacob, or Xsrael was bu,t a

then¡ frorn the love of Cl¡rist ? SÌ¡all fri. termine on wbich salvation is aotually founderi,
type. or distress, ol perseeution, or fam.ine¡ oÌ for, sayshe, 53 By grace are ye saved through faith'

and that not of yourselv.es :. it isthe gift of God ;
-not of works, lest any man should boast. For we

are hisworkn-nnship; cr'eated,iu Christ Jesus unto

-fhis eonclusion is also, sustainetl by the eonnexion nakedness, or peril, or sworn. Nay, i,a all these
:n the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, for.there i,t thi.ngs thev are mo¡e than eonquerors, through
distinctlypredicted that ,, lYhen thou shalt him that loyed thern'' Paul was pursuaded that
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POETRY

SÀUL.
Thou whose epell can raise the dead,

Bld the prophct'r forrn aPPear,

" Samuel, raise thy bu¡ied.head !
King, bchold the phantom seer !"

Earth yawn'd; he stoodthe centre of a cloud:
Light changed its hue, retiring frorn h¡e shroud:
I)eath stood all glassy in his ñxed eye ;
Ëis &and was rrithet'd and hts veins were dry ;
Ííís feet, in boÈy wbiteness, glitter'd ihere,
Sbronken and sinewless, and glrastly'bare;
From ìips tha". moved not and ungþathing fiarne,
Like cavern'd rv,inds, the hollow accents ca¡ns,
Sàul saw, and.fell to earth, as falls the oah,
Ä.t once, and blasted by a thundôr stroke,

¡' ÌVhy ;s my sleep disquicted 1
Wllo i$ l¡e thal, ealls rhe dead ?
I¡ it.thou, oh kíng ? Behold,
Bloodless nre thes-e limbs, anil eold !
Such are mine ; and sr¡ch shaìl.to
Thine, to.rnorrow. wben with rne ;
Ere the. coming day is done,
Sueh slralt tbou be, sueh thy son
Fare thee weIi. but for a day:
'Ilhcn we mix our mot¡ldering clay.
Thou. thy laec, lie palc and low,
Pierccd bv shafts of marr.y a bow;

, .4.ncl rhe f;lchion by tþy eldc
To thr hcart thy hand shall guidc:
tro¡v:rless. breaihlcss. headless fall,
Son and sire, the house of S¡ul.',

RESÍOYåL OF' OUR OFFICE.
H¡ving chanqed oür location from New Ver-

non tg South \lidò\et-own, out correspondeots are
tqluested to a'lCress thdrr comrnunications þereaf.
ter to us at " Soú?5r lfr¡o¿erowx, Onlxcu Co.,
N. Y."

South Middletown is situated about six miles
routh-east. of New Vernòn, and immediately on
the line of the New York and Erie Rail Roaei,
çhere our.[acilities for correspodence lry mail will
bo greatly ir4proved, as tl¡e majls from all parts
of the United Stares arrive and depart daily. We
ar€ stiil rvithin a coûvenient distanee to continue
our rblôtio¡ rvith tbe New Yernon. and lYallkill
ehurches.

Our new arrangernent rvill require os lo ¡esign
the ofrcíof Post &laste¡ ; and of course the frank-
íng privilege, which, to a limited extent, we haye
enjoyed, will i¡e di.-continued; all -s.orlmunications
must therefo¡e coû¡e to us. posÎ pÂrD' Commu.
nications to ti¡iiliarn L, Beebe, for ,,
Gúå.¡o" shouid aiso be addressed to South Mid.
dletorn.

POETRY.
' fâo,Êindness of eome of our.poetry loving frien{s, is at

- tiori,ove¡whel¡ning. Éfow we. shall eve¡ bc.able to maEe
¡uitaålo roturns for ihei¡ liberalityi is rvith or r matter
¡olicitude. .?'l¡e tl:or:ght ha¡ oeøorred to us, that ere might
f:p our prcscn¿ Eupply; selcct about a busl¡el of undoubt-
rdly originai poems, of various metree, messurêa, meríts &c.
to publish a rnusiéal ¡iruseum of,¿ .few thousand pages,
¡nd tbus ¡natch from ohlivion those flowere yhich else
murt .. blush unseen." But. ¿herí the expensc wouT{ be
corlide¡al¡ie, and theìr merit mþht not bo appreciated by
tho liÈ¡ary worlrl. Such mare¡ials as we have, would
ot'rfrinly fill a volume of coinrnauding interest; they would
.t onee put aJì criticism at defiance, end chaìlenge the
tuthoiity of Queen Vic. to rest¡ict tlìe English Iargûage
tr grerrmalicaì rule*; ard aforil to the su¡ious .¡oms of

SIGNS. CIF T.H'E' TIMES.,
the mæt astounding specirncns.of orthography, eff mology

and prosody that they. bad ever ¡vitncssed, . lt
wouìtl inspire the very dullest of its ¡eaders with a
aity for rhyming.

As pùblisher of the Signs, rve a¡e somorryhat whirnsica!
in out. tastc for poetfy, (w-e beg þardon for tlre farilt,) ard
udge but few, very few of ther€ 6ne specinrcns, cxaetl¡

sùch as we could wish for tlre poe!'s cor¡iier of our pôp€r.
Let not our pocts be discourcgcd: Ict the¡¡l ¡ather con-
tinuc to for¡vard their poems, F Pssr l>*ro; and we wjil
put thena on the ehclf until circumstances shall juetify us
in ¡iublishing flre proposed Eluêeum. ç

There are arnong lhc r¡any rvbo have copplied poetry
the Signs, a fuw, whose cornposltinn hae rnet our

views, and se Þace publislred_such, anrl for thcir dakes wc
Þave thus f¿r forborne to say much on tbe sobjcct, lest
they shouid withþold their vcry acccptablc eontributions.

ÅSSOOTATIONAI M ¡]ETIi\GS.
Baltimore ClId Sehóol Baptist .tssociation will hold

ite next anniverstry meeting rvith tl¡e chursh at Blacli
Rock, Balti¡r¡ore County, Md.. on Thu.rsdnyi Friday. and
Saturday, the l8th, l9th, and 2Cth dsys of May next.

A.general attendance of the Old School bretluen and
friends is affectionately invited.

The next scssion of Delaware Associati¡n will be hekl
with thc lVelch Tract churcb, Del., eornmencing on
Saturrlay bcfore the fotrrth Sunday in May, 184S.

The Ðelav;are River Association. havc appointcd thei¡
next annual meeting to be held with lhe Ëingwood
eìrurch, Hunterdon Countyr N. J., on Friday and Satur-
day before thefi.rst Sunday in Jtr¡e, 1848

The lVarrvick .&ssociation ç,¡ill meet with the 'l{alll¡ilt
chu¡ch, Orange- County. ¡, f., on ÌVednestlny and
T'hursday before the eccond. Sunday in June, 1848, com-
æncing on \Yednesday at l0 o'clock, A. Il{.

A geneìal attêndánôe of rliê Old School breth¡en is
confrdently expected at a¡i the above mcetrngs. Biethien
T. P. Dudley of Kentucky. anrl lüilson 'fhompson of ln-
diana, have promised to attend. if not providentially pre-
ve¡tðd: and we hope our brethren fróm neighboring Asso-
ciations. of the sàme faith, will favor us with theirpresence,

E-¡,o. Jor¡r C.r-rn,r. hirving iemoge¡Ì licnr hislford¡ir ier*
idcnce in FrcCericksburg, Ya.,. .dcsires his corr¿spondcnts
to cddress tly:ir con¡mur¡ications to lrinr in futurc, a; post-
r$asterat'¡ Bcllfair MilÌs, Staffurd ea, Yu.,'

__ æ.ér¡ri;_ä

&E ST Ø,s' "gG E.&"'¡fl,S;,
-';acted as agents fbr thc I'doni!or,. a:c respectfully rcguer
ted tôobtain subscriptrons, alrd tosollcet a¡rd t¡an¡rh
to the editor all moneys duc 1o¡ thls papry:-
A¡.es.rll-r.-ÈÌrle:s B. Lloyd, F; Robe;rn, il. Ðani¿I. A.

West, & Jaç. B. Staolcr, J " Ù. ùicú;; :rtJ, \T :s. M. ¡l iteL;¡
Oosisec'¡rcui,-Èllder.{. B, Goldsrnith; Gcn. }Vs¡.. C.

Stantû¡¡, and \Vm. N.IJeebe.
Der. -eld'sP. Meredittr, L- ¿1. tlalì, J. Sinart,.Tv. FEitoür-
Ðlsî' or Coru,r¡err,-Aje xanCer -Ìlack j *trx}¡. \y ¡¡h¡r r

ton, and Jose¡rli Grirneo, Alcxanciu-ia,
II¡.onln.r.-Reuben irlanning, Esq.,,
Geosc¡¡.-Ðtders James l.-ÍJanie, C. .{. Parke¡. J. lT.

'I'urner, A. Preston. J.-tolley, þ. O. Dr¡vjs, und Geo¡r¡
Leeves. Ðld, ÀbncrBelcher,-J. lì,I. tiolley,J. Ger¡brå.

I¡pux.¡.-Diders lV. 'l'honrpson, Ð. -sLiir, Jcirrr Lee, J.
W._'l'l¡omas, R. Riggs, M. tV.'Sellers, B. Pailis, S. Jonã,.
A. Ilauscr, I'etcr Curass. J- Iloruire, ìV. ri¡,iticr, II. D.
Benta, J. P. Bartley, .C. Ð, tlarkson, Henry Ð. Oonnrr,
p!_d. Jchn F. Johnãon, G. W. Marlorv, JoÉl W. Bleb,
Elijah Staggs.
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New, it can be made to extend no farther Iess positivelv inrîhese texts vidual salvation to one single póint, and thát an
for whom Christ's blood was shed are redeerned we have been noticfngr sbowing a sure sâlvation. infallible test. Whosoeuer belieue¿h in him, wilh--and of còurse cannot suffer under lhe penalty of But here is a differeuce, sâlvation or eternal life is out .any exception, oi .en! other limitation.-

.'S I N

thie point, it seems not necessary to quote other tosupport the idea that fáith is a conilition of sal. once he did not; tlrar he once had n-o conception
toxts proving the particularity of the atonement' vation, and of cou¡se that tb-e atonement is general of that fulness and suiiableness of Ct¡rist as a Sa.

the law, but shall be saved. Can men or angels
nrûke any peróon â re-deemed,one, whom Christ
has not redeemed ?

As we have extended our remarks so largely on

only as we may name a fèw. But in pasiing .we
çill ¡oúice John x. 15, where.'Christ says, ó'I ìay

ho shutg every averiue for a genelal provision to
, co¡r¡e in. lst. [Ie contrastshimself with; asdis,

not. Hence l¡ø wás not hired fo make an atone-
ment for sin by the promise of a certain portion
being given him. 'Ihey uere his already, gì,uenlo

-hinof his Føther, and because they were his, he
laid dorvn-his life to protect them. Ver. 14,16,29.

. But that which I rvish particularly to call atten-
lion to, is, the striking personification there is in
this hireling shepherd, uhose outt the slæe¡t are not,
of the saoior of .the.general atonement holders

ralvation, that is, to coqvert, lest I¡e should destroy
frée agency and make machines of men. No : he
fleeth ; and if any choose to follorv him and give
ihemselves up to him, he will save thenr. Ís ¡of

Jromheaoen to ilo the uill of himlhat sent,hùn,
(John vi. 38,39) we are assured thaf ¿e was rais-
eit agaiafoì the juqü.rtnation of tlnse for uhose of-

Jences lrc uøs delùsereil, (Rom. iv.2þ,.). , And Paul
ir very confident that.those who were reconcàled to
Goil by the ãeath af hi,s Son, will lte saoed' by his
life. Rom. v. 10. If then all those for whom
Christ was delivered, and who rvere reconclled to
God,by his death, shall be assuredly justiñed anC

their being reconciled by hís death. They must
then abandon their hopes built sinrply on the infi.
¡itevalueof Christ's blood, and seek some other
rubterfuge.

It appears to be proper to ¡otice one or two,oth-

not here predicate.d as o-f the'elect, but of w,hqm-
soever believeth in.'Christ.: Ilence: those, w.hó
know of no f¿ith but ti¡at rvhich is the act of the
natural mind, lay hold with avidity of those texts

subject tothiscondition, losing sight of all those
teits which declare a specific ohject in th.e death

ignorant of the testimo.ny of Ggd eoncerning
faith, that it is spiritual and not a natural act-that

kingdom of God," and th¿t It is notof the fush,
but of the Sphit: itis notof blooilt nor.of theuill
of the fl,esh, nor of the will of man ; but of God.
John iii. 3, 6, & i. lg. What advantage then can
Free Will clerive'from these texts, when it is thus
testified that tl¡ere can be no spiritual discernment
without a spiritual birth ; and this not of man's
will, but of God ? .In accordanee rvith this vierv,
Faitlt. is declared to be ø fruit of the Spirit, (Ga.l.
v.2zì,)-tgbethegiJ,t 9f Goil, (Eph. ii. I 6r Phit.
i.29) and tobeol theoperati.tinof God,(Col. ä.
12,&lPeteri.21.)

Flence those who have in erpeiience been taught
the spirituality of the religion of Chrlst, *ouid o*
soon be pursuaded that they could atone for therr

Wþelever it has been given it rvill show itself, and
will prqduce hope.. 'l'he indiyidual rnay not linorv
nor bò wilìíng.to aclinowledge that he has fruo
faith ; but hc knows tlrat hc belicves in Cl¡rist as

iior.for lost óinners, as he norv believes him to be.
fn a word, he knorvs hinr to be a full ¿nd sufficient

dowa my life for the sheep.?' In the connexion of Christ. But$what is more, they appear to be and the only Sirvior., or tlre o'nìy tVuy in.whieh a
sinner can bcsai'ed. Knowing this, hope springa
up in lris breast that he may be saved, and sticks

tinct'from, the hireling whose nwn the sheep are '3 Except a man be born again .he cannot see. the there in spite of all his efi'orts at times to shnke it

ttre present day. They will not admit that their
Christ has any claim to any part;of .rthe human
family as his while in a state of nature, thotrgh they

. perhaps admit that believers are his, in a special
mùrner, rvhen they l¡elieve ánd give themselves up
to him. So that tlrc hireling is the s¿o¿'o¡' of the
day. As to his f eeing, thìs is mnch like their rep.
resentation of Christ as standing back and not in.

own sins, as that they
tbeir own ¡rorver; that

terfering io saae any;according to their notions an operation of

êhown : 2ri, there is nothing in the expressions to
countenance in the least the idea that conditions
are thereby proposed. It is not that lvhosoever
uill believe, &c., nor anything like it : but, as be.
fore noiiced, the declalations are ¿eos,ifioe anil ab-
solute. But the reason is obvious why these texts
are so absolutely fiäe in their .declarations, G
the characters designated and those characte¡istics
drawn from christian experience. If there had

off. Ttrus we sce tlre peeuliar use ancj suitableneu
of this class of texts, to the childi-en of God,
though othe_rs may wrest thern as they clo other
scriptures, to their own destr.uetion.

LTo be continued..l
.S. TRO'[T.

Cenlreaillø, Faidaæ co,, Va., iVIarchB, IBAE.

For the Signs of the Times.

.. Bnorunn Bpnnn:-I ç'ould have written to
you some rnonths ago but fòr 'a circumstance-of
some importance to God's people round about iu,
this tegion scattered ; but norv deem it no longer
necessary to rvait lor further developments of the
case, and have come to the conclusion to publish
it to my brethren through the Signs, if you thinh
Prop€r.

In the iatter part of 1S46, (I think it was in
December',) there came a sirangel into oqr neigh.
borhood; frank in his nranners; respecûful in his
personai appeara¡rce, and fi,rm in the doct¡ine of
the gospel, bearing ¡ letter írom e Baptist church

exhibition o[ a letter fi'om the Nerv School ; but
he rvished to let it be hnown thar hc once had e
home ámong.the New Schoc,i, antl thot he ba"d ¡ot
been exeluded flom their fullorvship on,accounû of:'
immoral conduct. IIe said he had uo resting
place ámong tbe Nerv Sclrool ; ttrat he had left
them because he had no peace u'ith tbein; that
when he left thcrn he did noi linolof any peoplo
that thought as he did, o¡. lvouid understaod hi¡
speech. Ifnder thcse circuncsiances he took up
his line of march westward io search o[corrpany
and soon iound a people agi.ced ¡.¿ith him ¡o ,"oi¡-
ment, whom he a{lerwards le¿rrr¡ed were called
Old School Baptísts. Hestated that he had made
you a 

, 
visit and had preached in your place. Ho

also said that he then lived or hacl located himself

to tlnse ü¿tlrcut,
btesfua,

It mav, be asked
rvas used in the

God as is the atone
all thèse.things are

could believe in
their faith must be

Christ
as special

ment. While
ilnne in para-

of expressior!
to, if it w¡s

AS

this the religion of.the day ? And nce eonditional salva tion.. That iù Connectiôut, stating his eharacter to be good,
the hireling shepherd thg' of the day ? it could, not havè been design.ed to couuten_q¡ce rhat he was iu fèllowstrip w-.itir the church;and the

,llgain, as a lurther Proof that everything rela- such an idba, is evident, lst. from the testimon v circumsiance of his having bcen galled'of Gocl to
tive to the atonernent is according to the 6xed the New'festament bears oJ faith, or believing, prêach the gospel. He said he knerv rve coùld rio!
purpose,of God, as Jesus saYs,. -ãfe

Icatne dolmt being of God, and not of the creature, as rve have extend our fellowship to hjrn on aecount of tho

ssved, if any others could be saved it must be in- been no declarations given but such as that r, He
dependently of Christ's suffering for them, or of gave himself for the church ;" ¡,Laid down h

'Gr classes of texts touching this subject. I will whethe¡ their names are rvritten in the Lamb's tn B,ridgewater township, Susquehannah co., Pe,,
frst notice this class: "á,s Moses lilied up.the l¡ook of life. While S¿tan would have embolden- in the midst of the Nev¡ Schcol people, and that a
.orpent in the wilderness, eùen so must the Son ed'thousands to claim to be'the elect and the fa-
man be lifted up, tl¡at whosoevêr believeth in him vo¡ites of heaven, the child of grace would be the
¡hould not perish, but have ete¡nal life." John iii. to make any such claims, feel worthy

life lar tlw sheep;" or .r Gave himself ;fbr ø,s,', as
it is frequentþ exuressed;. rvhat ryould the poor
lambs of Christ do with all thêir doubts, ,and their
deeo sense of their own unworthiness ? .Ihey
could not pry inio the coünsel of God's will, tosel

J
.. :tl

ohn vi. 40,and others. make them. How good aod how kind then the14r,16. ^Again, verse 16,

4 pecillfgtfose of God in Cirrisfs death is no wh lch hasbrough! do¡vn the te"st of indi.
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Irrd not, but had:son¡e ocqriainlance witU somå ted lrh€ privilege of reading the ffteenth volu¡ne sing,the boisterousthe mernbeis. lVlrereupon it was thought best to your volûme of your tnrly valuable periodical.-

ocean, thére arose, a, fearful
grce out an appointrnent for him to preach. À,¡e- The infor.mation and

tempest, which lhreatèned the,destructiion of the
spectable congr.egation soon assembled, and he

comfo¡t obtaióed through that ship with all on beard, , While toaoic and confusiou
rpoke, to f he clear:ing away of doubts of his

medium, is, to me, of ¡o small import, surroonded pervaded .the. ciew andl passengerq, there was seienbeing as f am by the enemies of the church of God standing a militpry ofrcer with his eword upon ,hisaentirnentally an Oltl School Baptist. Our minds and having to suffer that Þersecution thigh, u
amidstthe

being then made u ¡r that the Lord had sent him
nmoved' .ard apparetrtly unconcerned

ioto his viae¡'ard to prs¿çþ, his first step was to
gene.ral. consternatioD. A lady approa.

join himself or r¡nire wirh an Old School church
chèd him and.addressed him as follows: rsHus-

;omewhere. 'fo this effect we advised him; he
band, why do you appear to.be so ur¡concerned,

made some apology lor not having done so; and
while you are-ín such imminent danger ?.". , Tlte

rre¡t away. Äfter a few rveehs he came agarn,
officer drew the swo¡d from his side, and pointed

and again he spoke weil. ll7e agrrin told him as
if at the breast of the lady. She smiled ! , Said

before mentioned. Ågain he made us the third
he 'r lVhy do you smile when your life is So thro6t-

visit, and .yet had ¡nade no .move to the effect tho ciiculation of [he Signs has l¡cen
ened ?" She replied, ,t IIþ husband holde the

his being recognized by Olcl School Baptists as one sed of the Lord to many of his
sigoally bles- sword in ñis hun¡l." Iles, said he, and, mg Goitr

of their numb.¿r. lVe then coocludpd that we ted and aflicted
scatterèd, Persecu d,irects the storm !

would follorv him no more, neither take him
people, by afford ing them (though .. The sturdy oak, the Iofty pine,

- The fragrãnt flow'r, the- liumùle weed.
Must bloom or f1{e, grow or decline,

Just as their llfake¡ has decreed. 
'

our houses as a minister, unless he rvoukl ident
living in different parts of the world) a medium

irv correspondenôe and info¡mation so necessary totimself with us, as one of us, by being joined or enable them to meet with firmnèss the cun The lightnings blaze-terrifi c storm
., The fhundèr's sotmn, awful roar,
Volcanocs-, earthq¡¡al¡¿5, each perform

tlis sov'reígn will, and nothing more."

united in solemn compact with so¡r¡e band af breth- o'aftiness of men who lie in rvait lo.decei ve, withren called an Old School chu¡ch. He next senta such sayings qs,., The Ottt SchoolBaptists are butletter to one of the brethren stating that he rvould afew religiguç bìgots,,, &c. But, b¡t reference tos¡ake us a visit at a given time, and. requested the the Signs we.finrl a host of the sons of thunder,
Your brother, as everr..

brother to give out l¡is appointment. This was and of consolation, who are
SÄMUEL IVILLIAMS.

not done ; and rvhen he made his appearance he expressing themselves, to be
the poor of
. tt less than

the Lord, Warrenoci.rO., Mørch 15, lg4g.
E€emed not a .lifile discomfited. W'e, then

the

him we ehould follorv him ro more, nor shoulil we
Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.

give out any more appoin(ments for him as long as
Antlerson co.,. Kg., Feb. 7, :le1g.

he stood aloof from us. fle then
Du¡n snorII¡B BEEBE:- *

replied, reluc. The cl¡urch of the :living Ggd, I uude¡stand,, íetantly, that he was afraid of Old School Baptists, one body, of which Christ is the Head andaud did not like to unite rvith them ; he wanted to
King,

t¡avdl ¡ounrl about and get more acquaintetl with
over which'he presides and rules, and to which lre

hJ¡ on-them l¡efote he could eousent to unite rvith them.
has given his law belonging to her and to

îwo of oui brethreo say he toìc them the
ly, from which she . is not. to dev iate a hai¡'s

objee. breadth, As this body has many membere, all.cftion he had to the Old School Baptists, was; that whom lost their primeval $anding by vi¡lgq of,tbey were so remiss in the discharge of christian their creation in their, earti¡ ly \gad, and by vÍrlueduties ; that in this respect the .New School çere him, and with llimfar before them. He left us unceremoniousþ ; ity arc deprived of church privileges, and of a when he, their head, transgresseo. the law of. Godsince which fime we have hea¡d nothing from him, preached gospel. The Sígns to such are as.cold and for it was condemned, they, as meml¡ers ofa¡d we have good reason to believe be will come ryater to a thirsty soul. They become aequainted that head, by virtue of that union¡ wére eo¡demn.,no more to see i¡s. with the temptations, fears, afilic tions and trials, ed with him: so that all áre under condemnatBrother Beebe, I take no pleasure in making as well as with the faith and practice of those and in that state must have everremained wi
¡O.nt

'this matter public, who thouêon any other ground thau to are counted the filth and oflscor¡ring of all th rngs, any.hope of relief. Now, all,this, God in hisput brethren on theirguard in like.cases, and in lr!-

{åis case also; for there are rnany fa)se prophets
and rvbo choose rather to suffei affliction rvi th the 6nite wisdom permits upou tlre part of tbe devil.

io the world, rvhose l¡usiness seems to be to try to
people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin All the evil of the.transgression, fall and condorn-.

cleceive the elect.
for a season. May thó ,isigns of the Tin¡es and nation is his,work; a4d ap awful rvork it was._
Ðoctrinal Advocate and ll{oni torr" continúe to go He, being an unbeliever, by his work proved him:,The foregoing statements are mado not oì m.y forth bearing ,, Glacl tirlings,', enteríng the abode selfthe' first arminian, perhaps, of which weorlii responsibifity, but are knoln to beessenf íal. of the dear saiuts, with its rivers of consolation, any account from the Bible.: Satan;s object watly true by several bre¡hren who rvill testify gladdening and comiorting their hearts, is the to defeat the purpóse of God bv wo¡king contra_,€ame. prayer of ry to his'dec ree ; and so seems the disposition.of,Tott'may publish what I have written if you Yours in the l¡est of bonds, hat time to tbis:-.tltfnk proper ; for as long as the individual allu. ÂêRON HOOD. 'fhey still hold to the Do anä li,ue sy.etem of eal-ded to'cont inues to occupy such ground. the Slrclbg oo., Il., Jan. 25, lb4g. vation, as it is termed,'but thére.appears ae ,lirtleb¡,ethren should be warned against hiin, truth in, this syStêm as there was in.satan's, for hisI nm yours, with sentiments of brotherly afec. For tho Signe of the Timcç rvaa a gospel; (ifit be lawft¡l to sall.it:such,),thaË.úiqo, Dæ¿n Bnorrrull'BrÊ¡¡ :-[s. .it .'not a rv4s against the laiv of God, that ,,ldarn' by doingE. TERRY. pleasing reflectio¡ for tbe children of the Lord, whãt he proposed,. would, ùecome, a god; änqItøi{ord co., Pa., Feb.7, lB4E" whilo they may feel t his condemned children still ,,preach the àa*ie,¿

obiain lifelFor the Signs <¡f the Time¡.
bark, caêt upon the world's wide oeeaDr:to know th¿t dead men by, däing , s¿¡.

Bgorsrs Bo¡su :-With due
fhat their almighty Jesus not only sitsat the helrn; or become christians': and..as there, was no tiultfbut also, governs all the

is said that at
winds and wqves,that rnay rn the ftrst, I c¿nnot, believe there,is an.v in the,fÌõrn rhoro rise ? It a cgrtain, timen iaet. . 'But.afte¡ the 'devil, iâ! El¡b ¡q'e¡ vessll'wiih;manJ¡ peleons eD board qge pose be thought, to get this

permitted,,aol auy*
o.Dce advantage, he setüi wÞ
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ftom a servanf ihough :he ,Éhe; ìLrsib i'sla'iï¡i lfroml:thé:ifou'riekitiôñ' of

be ïoú€t. of al-1..T;i,i$he' elDsl: I or hEiiri, ii¡hild)liriL:hi¡ì ì+voiltl:,,:,,,ÄS ¡þe: ftfè' bf 'thelchureh,ì"ivhich ig

is :'rinde* : {o turå'en d .goúeì'û@fs;:,Ê iitil' lü; his tiotlyo thelaw coúld take hold on him; bnt on

af.age;,:or lltutil I'the. 'time .ápPoiitted of' ott+er grooìa'd;; ''and in this relatioin to''thé 're'

..theftther ;.:aüd ìsuclì also''lisrtbe d¡i5e¡ w,ltli ,tbé ,Ì¡e,was:de,l ivened upfqr their offénces and

s.f rsalvation' Although ,tìley 'ivo¡g..
,faourr-datldn,

0hor;¿'n agà.in frir. théir: justification. I{e'''li¡rs {br

of,GoCi,in Chr'ist "àefote .,.ofi th¿ '.conqtrered.tleaih, hell ,àntl'.thè grtr'vè, and iS

wor.lel.' and, 61,r¡st :giveu to,be their''fi[eàcl, 'arn"d 
ao; now'iexalted ,a Prince'an'd a Sa'víor, tei gi'l'e i'e¡!cn;

ted:to'bear t:heir sinq :antl :tó rledee'ni them to t¿rnce.to lsrael. ancl rc¡hission of: sins,

God, and accoriling,to"lhat: ' Ðppointment clid ae': .O'rvhatistupentìuous: goodriess r¡f otit': 'God io

and òonsiequentty ioiht heirs of the same åeaven:' iuaìly, be¿¡ theii ,sins in his own-body 'on tlre ctoss:; displayed ,in' tlre liclr pi'ovisions of his gLace,: liyl

that'ihei'e should be no fail- et, they'ar'e, until the ap-pointed tirne of theil w}¡ich, we.ate lirouglrt. in i¡ the ebjoy rlr.gn I oÍ' alI
ly lnherïtance. Äud

ted them in Chrisl,'Jesud heavenly :Father,,in''bontløge'and ,,uäder Ìther: aló:' spiritual .hlessings iu lierrvenly plàces.in Chi'itt:i-::
tlr.e in'this thing, ne' ' elec

r,ninion. and wratb of the lan"; 'a.nrl'we iè b¡' nature ing then, dea¡ breth¡en, thtrt all'tìhesë thÍngs
béfore the fóundation of the world, and' piedesti-

hildreh ,of wrath even .as olhers'.'" AIl' rthe si'ns'of are..." well. ôr'dered, and sure,'? 'lift trp ' ,r'oùr hêtds
i¡ated them:to eternal üfe; and thoi:gh by theil

the heirs of salvation were irtrpurtÖd to Chrr:i"it'; and nd,.rejoice. Sceing.thát:rve h¿ve si¡cli .a' I{ig'h
connection with Atlam the fitst, the,l' are 'all deaiì

n.the prophêt, Zechaliahl it' is -*vritten, ":¿* O iest,.ìvho h¿rs 'i bÏ oue ofl',rr'ing perféctéd fór;ev.
vet thei¡.life is hid'w'ith Chri'st in Gocl" fleie tben

:ri'goinst:'the: er ,thern ,th¿il are'sanctifiad,r? ar¡d h¿'s Þassed iiito
by virtue of union sPititual O s,*vord, against'nry 'shephortd, 'antl

hèar¡e.ú, fo r. r¡s;.' an d evei livet.h to m a he''i:n't e reè,Ésioir
have justificat,ion, fo¡ in the abser¡oe of !ustif;ca- r¡¡ar¡'that is rny fellow,. saithr ihe: "Lord ofl h'ostls i

for us;:what ground for ìovè,' joy anrl giaiitude'f
'tion there cosld [¡e no union; and by virtue ite the shepherd;and tltei'sheeP: 'sha{l'bb May God in melcyrlreeÞus fLom cleirattirig'frcnï
union fleshly withActam tþe fi,¡si rve receive ori- tered and l will"lay rnine hands. u'pon: th'¿ .lii.tle

ginal condern¡ation- Tlaen, lvithoufc oritroversv onês;l? , The sword bf,jll3tiee nevet ¿oL¡lel 'hãve' the t,ruthr arrd from'f<¡llciwing the 'iúientior,s of

I corne r.eceived . its'demflndifrom:a'ny other source: . ' 'f,hei ry9n""
gleat is the rnystety'of: godliness. Then

were involved in sin and guilt, under wlath and ¡\ few. years ago lve fi?ì,ttered ourselves that oi-rÞ
to the conblr¡sisn, llliat. the children of God are conflicts rvere.all,.over::,but Eori we see th¿it' Gtfr
condemnecl and justifrecl at {he,samé tirnel and' in condÞrnnation, involved artd' having' noihing to

is. usin g' the.screen;:' ¿i¡¿., ¡t¿ny who' onee seemed
spite of alì fb.at has been said and maY be said, I pay ; but Jesus has met all the tlen¡ânÍlslof l¿liv

tci be soOnd*,in therfajlh,,,.aie.norí òeeú r:aiËing'tlieil
must and do believe in hlternal Justificaiion: and,iustice on their account,, ànd redeernêd '' tliem

pun.Viha,nds,to steady the ark of God,'ána triyifg
if 'Christ is the jbsti6ca'tion of lris childlen, rvas with his own blood, and nori we haVe'ìt[re] piomise

ttrat God. has appoiated mednst to bê::used : foi:
thère ever a time when he as'God'did h'ot ekisl as of the immutable'God', confiúne.d :by''hidbdth, thot

quickening de¡d::sinnei6; but wê, h'âYè'n6t. só
suchl If then he'rVas alway s such, it must' havê the..heirs of Promise shall'be ,deliveréd from' boh

been in êternity. 'Well then hlislchiùrei a+è hi3': dage,,and btought.in tortherg toriouå 'libê*y of t6e Iearned Chr¡ist,. trVè ,believe: that,the

th¿m bv sons:ot,Go;d;: So thatl 6y : twiiim nàUtalil¿i' tlr poúer of God goes befora and' fiàlres' ihé ,sinnêr
he hnows'them as'hÌis'sheepì;' he calls

iv.e, , be.fòr:eihe san'he¿ir o¡ bclibvé or' iléjôice ín:
Iroíd,thátname; he will lose none;r'and' althoughlihei âre the.gospel; Being admonisláed by our-scattered abroad on'the;mot¡ntains falÈe teaiherb, shall aÌisei kit us' rv¿itch I'dnd

dom ;; nátion: arxl tongue unð¿rl'héa
p ray an.du be rsðbgr.j,r thatl,we bêr n ot 

.entairgied, with
his : he has-redeemed theiù;'*ñd h{ ancl he âlone; the;ybke ó1" bonddge;., I{othing ç¿¡ sepaLate the
i5 the ransom price of'ìtiieir''Éaivatiob; .I& hed

¡r"¡¡rn"S's , d¡ ' ths: tlre.'.heirs . of'saldátion; fronj ,their eteinal inheri-
Ioved them with an everlastÍn! IoÚe;:and iheiefore shail assuredi¡'in;the

t¿Rce,.:lfor as Chr,ist.has.oveióorné; ancl sat dr¡Èn
rvith loting kindnesé rîill'he dra'iv them. IIe' has of :time; be broùght' out frôrnl bonda ge, and

suffered for them¡ died for them; riseù from the tdtors; and,goYelnors,: ¿od' ftoni tlre poweis: on:,his throne;: so.shaill yerall overcorne'aricl sit

tt¡mb for them; asdended for'them into he¿¡ven-is da.rkiress;, and the. elenieiits of this wbrld;' atrd in. down rvith him in his kingdom

exalted for them, and intercedes for lhem; to the glorious liberty òf'the sbns " The God who keeps us norv

that intercessior will'be heârd, becausê it is accor' into the Íull enjoymeùt of their'
lVill keep us till we die ;

lViìl be our God rvhile hele belöw,

ding to the will of God, And as celtain as he ultinaate gl'ory:,and not one morer nor one less,
And ou¡s above the sl;y."

than those choben in him, and ptedestinated to SEYIUOR CRÄIG.
has promised he will'perfoim, hecaúpe it is impos.

the adoption of children shall'be brought. And For the Signs of-the fimes,sible for him to lie.
* O, brother Beebe, il f am one of that ûumber,
I shall see you again in heaven, when our paLting

:.will not beany morej . I often 'think of yoü; and
hope you will remenrber me' a poor sinner, whên
it goes well with you.

.4,s ever, your brother in tribulation, &c.
: JORDAN H. WALKER.

For the Signs of .the Times.

when they are borr¡ of the Spilit andliaVé'reieiv-
ed the Spirit of acloption, the¡z can cry, " Abba
Father !1' Then they shall know that they are
sons and heils. Rerlemption does not make
the¡n sons; nor does adoption ;' but, beiog sons

WHAT IS RÐLIGION ?

" Pure reiigion, and undefiled before God and the Fath
er,is this, to visiI tlie Jatherless and widows in tllei¡ adic]
tion, and to keep himself unspotted from the wo¡Id.,'
' Thårà'al'e mañy siiurces from wh"ence wê' as'

and heirs of God, these are parts of their'inheri-
tance.

Jn the, priesthood of Aaron, under t.he first tes.
tarnent, the priest enieidd into the inner couit,'liut

Dark County O., Feb trsú, 1,848. not rvithout blood : for lvithout the shedding
BnoiuuerBnnso :+A sense ol my inability to blood tbele rvas no remissìoh o[ sins. V[¡hen the belíôve

write that,which wôuld be profitable and'edifying high priest under
he bore inscribed'

the law'app earerl within the aúd rvithout blame before him ; that he desireb ió
for publlcation, has, hitherto prevented me fiorn upon hi.s brèastplate the'names
rvriting any thing.for:thåþolumnq of your

ill now ventu¡e a fuw remarks in
the hei.rs oJ sahsalion;. "

Paper ; a[L the tribes'for rvhom'he ofEciated'asi
butlw Flven,so' CliÍisq thè':great'fii$h {"Piies't'of

epce to fésåion ;, bedrs' on : Iiis: bteástþlate: all''fot' Ébó'n
The apostle, in his thg,' Galatians,: has mâde;'àtonembnt; " anà; ;haviúg' êht-et'¿)d' .into

heayeniappearêtH befoie Goilrrbeäiiäg all tthatj 
úhe

Rithèr gave him; whose'barhès-weÏÉ'ivùitteù id ihà
treats .on, the subjeet of ,a.natural point
of viery' and:sa¡rs; .r' Lhe,heirt as long, ae he is





&
l:,

54 ü
m.ùch leiss those whose knqrr
my own, and whosé christian

ledge so far $igns of the Ti¡nes..:',..: .,: , t,w¡s !q p¡qve, Elde.¡ Brow¡¡,,þqd , d.eceived ltrc "
cgupeil was. ealled on, thp Bd eh tr¡ch, by rep¡gse¡¡. ti4g his¡eelfl asl a Regrr.ler,(1.,e.,ly daro; to claim fel lowship with. lÍednesday of Ja4uary, to sit q¡i,th lhe Erst Ba w School) Baptist n¡irrb,ter., , $Vç hn,ye beforefrbokly aeknowledgq that I am a' member tist church in Sodus, ñ.Y., thathis very ñrst aet Bras a fr¡.ll declaralion

New'School Baptist
much dissatìsfred for

ehurch; but I have felt so the.wo¡k of, his views and, stantlirry, They fi,ould, nor,
some two or three Years Past, his christian exBerienee, ,ea.ll howevel, perrni't h.i.rn to defend tlirn€e|fi, or crosa-that I have resolved again and again to leave them vie.ws ofdoct¡ine and discipli'ne, irle witnesses b,rooght against hùrn,. 'I.bs

and unite with'a ehu¡èh"whose sentiments and agreed to proceed in the follouring, order : cor¡neil then gave them fellow+hþ as ühe ¡n Firsûfeelings a¡e more in aceordânce uith my own ; Preaching by Elder tsaEi.st shçsch in Sodus, notrvitbùt unding any e¡--but then again I have felt that it would be pre- Ordaining prayer by clusions tl¡at had taken placer" alLlwugh æe hødaumptuous. Here see¡ned to be sometenderties Chargeìnd right hand of fellàwship by'Elder begn ø majoritE in eøet g chwch øectingr øtil tere.I hated to part wi,th some of'my b'reihren, al. ÌY. W. Brorvn. th,ery nøilutbt The cor¡neil publicly advised ourthough they advoeated what l-eould not b.elieve. Concluding prayer by dea. Salisbury. upponents to mahe an agreeÍnent ¡vith ¡¡s for thel{y -minil hàs been tossed like 'the waves of the Hymn and benediction by the candidate. meeting,house. They ncver did this; but thrcat,ocean.' I know if-I am one of the Lõrdb child- lVM. IV. BROWN,Ifod. ened ío turn us out of possession In the winterreû I ãm the least of ali. I feel too unwortby to JAMES HOPKINS, Jy,., Clerk. or spring of 1846, they called a society rneettake his Dan¡e ón my polfuted lips; and if I am Somb of the brethrên of the council wished rvhich resolved that the timeshould be
¡ng i

¡aved it must be all of grace. I do not thinKI that a brief statement of the trials thischureh has vided betrveen the two partiesl and
equally di.

o.rn do anyihing to merit salvation. '¡ bdliev"
both

Chriet ié a whole and eomplete Savior, and noihing
had to pass through, should be se¡¡t with this ac. gave at leasC a taeit consent, That agreemeDt
eount to the Signs of the ?imes, and in eom pli- never have. viol¿ted: but in the s¡rring ofrve can do'will lay Ìrim under any obligation to ance rvith tbeir íequest, the fol lowing.is sobmitted 1847, our opponents (and, we liave no rloubt, slir.Evo us. But we hear nothing here but " Worir Some ten yeaist'since, a system of misroanage. r.gd up by foreign inßuences) rvithouf eonstltingand ye ehall live. If you will do thus and so, ment w¿s begun in,this clrurch, in the way ofgov. held a series ôf nreetings pu rporting to be so.lh€ Lôrd is compelled to save you. If you will ernr4enl, leaving the word of Goil, and resrrti ng ciety meetings, in one of which they tock fullcbme to a eerlain beneh and say or repeat sorne to erpedients, whicb, after beingfollowed as flar as possession of the property. In anolber, purport-rord the preacher tells you, then, if the Lord they would go, at length left fhe ehurch in a dis. ing to be. held for the.purpose of giving the propdontsaye you he rvill be an qnjust God.', If this tracted stafe and without ¿ mioister, rxlany appqa- erJy to whom it belongetl, they_ gave it to them-be gæpel, or.the w-ay a sinner rr¡uSt be saved, I ring not lo ilnow what to th ink, where tó look, or lves, saying that if we l¡ael a-ny rights weknow that I am a lost sinner. I know thatJìev. what to do. resort to the law and sbow lhem.

rBust.

er havo done or can do anything to meiit aalva. In May, 1844, the church, without a dissenting in July, 1847, when, hy our regular
Aceordingly,
appo.in!mònt"tion. voice, resolved to eall Elder lVrn. VÍ. Brown to rve we¡t to the pulpit, Û¡eir ministeq Mr. JoneqThere was a protracteil rheeting 'hèld o*u, preach to them a part of lhe time. Ile answer. was.already there, and ¡efused to give itçhero we ìived, by Presbyterians,. Baptists ãnd ed the call bi tequesting the ehirreh and soeioty ing, h.e uas øilai,sed,totl¿at course

uB 9al:
trf,etholists, all united, dnd I attended two or three

by all the minis-.

days. I heard nothing preached but man and his
on whieh tere of the cmntg ! In coDsequenee öf theeo

works. After returning home, my inind was so
vièws and standing ngs, the church has resolyed that it would be in-were, and ¿fterwaids asked; Do you wísh me to expedient to appeal to the law of Jhe land, aLdisturbed I could not rest. About that time my io.morrou? and ¡o one manifested

preaching he
any though we feelconfident we have a good Iegal aod,husba¡d rtis¡ted h¡s relatiyes in frauquier eouD , àfter moral right; but weappeal

they may not
!o thb court of heaver¡and hrought home ed'the whole large congregation to express by ri. praying that prosper in iniquity,rcad;Dg them I was iú a great measure relieved of sing whether they wished hi¡n to come again, that' the judgments of

but

my seruples, and fel! relieved and comfo¡ted. I úhen all, with a veiy few óxceptions, (adtl they
God be upon thei,r: untiÀ

those, restore that rrhich they have by violence and,rÉolveal from that time to subseribe for the Signs, aS far as rve couldjudge, not interested either way) ryrong. taken away.
although I sboulC thereby incur the displeasure signified their wish for him to do so. , Hê contin- Throughout the whole of their proceed ingE ourmany of my friends, and nearly every n¡ember ued to come for 'somè time ; but, in the interval. opponents have exhibited a siudied effort to holôthe chureh, who, I have no d.oubt, will consider it some few individuals, without consuit IDg ¡rs up'before the publie as offenders. but atalmost a erirninal thing. But I have suffered church, invitecl auother minister to conre á

tbo
nd bleak same time to withhold from us the opportuoity ùothese scruples to influence me, as long as I caD, bread to the cht¡rch. .- In September follorving, the defênd.ourselves. yet, notwit hstanding all thoa¡¡d have f'ully made up my mind to dèpart. ehurch did ¡¡ot send a lefter or messenger to the ealumny, reproach. and misrepresentations whicbtbe¡n. If I be wroDg, I hope the Lord will for assocla tion. When the association met, she, con. have been ci¡'culated far and nea6. rve h

unioffwith
ave enjoy-give qe, a¡d direct and guide me in the way h trary to her constitution, dropped the chu¡ch from ed moye peaee, comfort and one anoth-rill have me to go her minutes. The chureh, at her next meeting, er, than rve did'for yõars before our separation¡esolved that, as tl¡e association had d roppetl us lrom the old leaven.

without calli.ng on üs, or giving us a hearing; we ?bis is as brief a statement of theheìd no fellowship rvith them, or any oi their could well mal¡e: ùq¡t it is-irapossible
ease as wr

inventions ; but, enquiring for the old paths, rve convey an idea of what we have
oD Pap€¡ tal

heard.a voice in the word, saying, This is tl¡e lvay Those who have passed sinoiiar
passed thrriugh.

rvrlk ye in it, &c. llhe churoh, under lhese cir-
seeDes mal coa.-

cumstances, resûmed travel as an
re.

independent bo. Yours in the bonus of thedy. .A,fter some time they found iß their du ty to
exclude three members from their fellowehip; and JÂ,II{ES J¡-in the summer of 1845, these, with other assist.
ance. r Get grace-get

say'. the .{maDy Christ,"
a.ca

ot;
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E D I T O R I A. tr. hair of our heads. lYhile OldSehool Baptists, ae Pretlestination h-as þeen:a rock of offenee anilgeneral thing, believe. whatìGoC has revealed a stone of stumbling to the enemies of God andßouTH MIDDLETOwN, N. Y., A,P.RIL 1, 18.{8. his rvord on the subjec't, the New School as gener. truth from'tl¡e'morning of the creatiou; fiomthoally revile them as hyper Cal.ui¡¿ists,

them rvith
ant days of Cain to thef)rr¡rarxcu BÐTwÐr:N Olo .rxo N¡w Sósoor fätalists, &c., and charge. rnaking God

men and dèyile

B¡rrrsrs-ìrlo, 6 the author of sin.
haye maintained an against i.t, but

PREÐES't't}JA'TION. Some of the New School rvill adrniÉ thaf
the¡r have not prevailed, nor ean they psevail,
But rvhy do the heathen rage ? Wfry ão the
enemies of trulh imagiie vain thirgs against tho
truth, or against the God oldruth ? 

- Is it not be.

On this rnp{rrfant sutrject, as on the other points has ¡rredestinated some things, while many others.
en¡blaced in the gospel, the new order of Baptists of the sarne school, deuy the doctrine altogether.
díffer very rvitlely among thenrselves ; and it woulcl 'lhose among them who profess lo l¡elieve the doc- cause they hate the government of God, andgive us. pleasure (o tre al¡le to sa-y that the Old triue, so defiúe their views ai virfually to deny it. choose to hold tþ9 ggver4ment in their oryn hands!School rvere perfectly halmoriious, Unhappily, F-or example, they say thatall thingériwhich are tD In what rve have written ònithis,subject, we dothero is so$¡e d¡È^crE)ancy in the views entertained themselves good, and all'the good,actiôns of riien, not hold alt w.horn we ,réeognize âs. Old

Baptist brethren responsible, as we have
there is not as perfect unaninimity an¡ong

Schooleven try them, or at least in their manner of ex- were predetermined,'oi predesÍinated of .God ; but hiniedpressing their vierve on this br¿nch of the chrls nonc of :l¡e wiched deeds of meu o¡ devils, were
t ran doctrine. lVith some exceptions, the Oìd provided for in the predeterrnination of God: The

u8 0n

S, hoöl Bapf ists belicvé, that lhe whole government case o[ Joseph and his brethren, is in point. Ac:
thrs subject os could be desired:.,but all so far as

of God is ¿¡drninistered, and all the worlis of Goil cording to their theory, God predestinated.that.Jo.
our knowledge of thern fftends, (yhich is very

in creation, provirlence apd grace, are executed in seph should go dorvn to Egypt, but not that his
extensive,) glory in the'doctrine so,far as it hag

¡trict accordance rvith the determinate counsel and brethren should sell him to the Ishmaelites ; thai
been opened. to their understanding by that Spirit

pr.edestination of God. One of the oldest of oul he should haie a home in Potiphar's house;
of truth whom tbe world cannot receive because

sect affirrned by inspiration that God worketh øZl not that he should encounter
it seeth hin¡ not neither knorveth him. We l¡ave

the wickedness of not.lbbored to ,bring the iloetrine dówn to tl¡ef.rlings after the counsel of his orvn will, and all his mistress; that he shouid interpret the comprehension of afminiahs of the Baptist, or olconsistent Old School Baptists subsciibe to anô of his fellow prisoners, but ndt that he shsuld be any other ordet ; 'nor to so modify, òr rerr¡ove fromrejoice in the affirmation. It is ha¡d for. them thrown into prison; that there should be it the offënce,of thé cross.as to'mahe ca,rnal fne¡conceive how God could declare tþe end of all of plenty, but not that there should be seven love it. Wç.ce¡taj¡ilythinge from the beginning, if he did not knorv of faming: be.qause, say they, if God has
never have rejoiced

f¡om the beginning what the end of all things 65 lhe qamd lump .oi clay made sorne yessefs to
in the understanding of it; ,Géd hatl not, by his

rvould be : or ho'ï/ he coulti know from the begin. honor,and others to dislionor,t, .if sonre wpre be-
power'subdued the nafive et¡mity ,of our heart,

ning what the end of all things would be; or how of olil ordøànnd,to this condemnatiot¿,. I if be.
and shed his love abroad,in us. YÍe therefore are

ho could hnow from.the beginning the history and lbre Jacob and'Esau ¡rerè,bord or-h¿d doneeither
not permifted.to, rejoiee that it subjeets devils to us

result of all things, if he riid not possess fhat good or evil, Gcd loyed,.the one and hateíl the oth.
through oqr rRedeemerts nome, but rathe¡ thet .it

" knowledge indçpendently, of himself; or how that
has inscribed our names in heaven.

ünowledge could ,be independent and of himself,
it did'not rest upoa l¡is own sovereígn decision.-
If all the events in tbe history ând destiny of this h.sanetificatioh of.-the"Spirit and belief of
s'orld w
of God

ere naked and open to the omniscient eye rhe trurh, tien ,God is ihe ãuihor of sinr. and men
l¡efore all time, it could not át the same

tirne be an undecided-question with him, whether od spared ..nót, his
such eyesis sbouid or should ¡ot transpire. á,nd Son, but delivereíl him ugito die fof:the ftldemp.
lÍ íl de¡tended on the lecision of God, whether tion oÍ sinncrs, according to an'etèrnal'predeter.
tbe world with all its contenfs. causesand effects, minátion, they will admit; l¡ut'that there
ó¿c.-should exist, that decision by which it was certai,nly be sinners to be:saved, tlrey deny. They
mnde certain that they should exist, in all thei¡ cannot believé that Filate and ffèrod, the mèn
order, variety, conneciion, àntl circu,mslances, [srael and the gentiles, came together to do ,them; beyond ihis.there is ¡¡o divine
vhat we. call Preclestination, In the absenee God's hand and counsel had before
such Predestination, tl¡e existence of the world. d be done j nor that he was,delivered.up
and aìl the events of time, are but the things the determinate c-ounsel and forekuowledge of
chance; and the government of God, so far as re. to be put to death rvith rvicked h¿nds. predesti.
'l¿tes to them, is br¡t a narne for nothing. There notion, according to their creed, may have prôvi.
ca.n be no meclit¡m between skepticism and belief ded a great fish to ferry JoBah to the shorç, but
ia.the predestination of all things. The skepric the necessity for such a miraculous cpnYeyance
renounces divine revelation and denies a suPerna. was acci¡lental ; that God created the smith that
tural or divine government over the events blorveth the coali, but not the -rvaste-r to desfroy.
time : all events, rvilh him, are fortuitous and re. There are others of thd New School rvho atiinit
ault from chance ; and to the sa¡ne conclusion all

absolute government
that predestination is truly a Bible doctrine; hut

mu¡t be driven wi¡o deny the that it ought not to bè proeched; that it is
of the supreme God, over all beings, all events and calculated to reflect on the diviue character; con.
all worlds. I.f the falling to the grountl of one with the efforts of meq for the salvation
bair ofour heads could ¡esult f¡om chance, thsn ; paralyze the a.rmé o[ suoh as 'would
might the fall of a sparrow, worth ., half a f¿rth- steady the ark of' the
i¡g ¡" and if so,precisely ihe same of aa empire or ference. betrveen the
6 rilsrld. But God'has iniormed us that his gov- that it ie as impossible

and a consistent Eible
time,'as it i¡i'ìo be a
anùnot loveìand feed

enrneÐÉ extends to the ûþh
thg. nu ni:e¡ing, preseryatibn

t oÊ'sptrrgws! and to regu
uPonnnd destiny ofevery

'#,
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POE BT. np ntgv.qÏ,, or'oitt o,F'FICE, LoLeNn's Ifly'on6s.-As we a¡e wr'Þ cleskous;4
n theiistribution &c. of thc work,

of cìcising
our agcncy r s:e rvoukl

THE, rilqUN,DÞD VI'LTUB&... : regard;it agìq -Êpe.eial Êayqr, !f q.li .l1þo,.have;. receirB{ r;the

A kingly vu.ltu¡e çat 4lone,
Lorã ór tne ruin round, to addiess their comrnunications hereafl-

booksfro-rnusoandhave not settleCfor them, would at

ús af t'SourntMioorBroiùr, Onenob'e o.,
oncc ¡e-mit the, amount due.

Tirhere E gi¡lt's an@io{'t mct$lhnênls
.Upgq the desert frown'!,: t{. Y."

À hunter'B eage¡ eye h,ad ulark'd
The form of that Broud bi¡d,

-árnd through thè voideless solitud€
IIie ringing ehot was hgard-

Sou,tl¡ Mitldlqtqw,n is sit,¡¡akd. a-ìlout,six miles
9f New Vgr'not,., and, ir.amedjately on -The following list, together, wíth. those rvho forrd€rly

ihqlineof theNe.w York and, Erie Rail Roari, acted, ii.s agentq for. the Monitor' a,rg req¡reqt{ully rgquer.

whgre qur {qpilitiqs fo¡ correspontìence by mail rvillr ted:.!o obtain suþc.riptrons, an.d to,collead and traÈsnoit

grBatly .irnprgned" as.th.e r.nail^s f'rgm qtll parts to tlrc ed,ito¡ all rnoneys *ue frN. tlris . papðr :-
the Unitpd- States anive aad depart.daify¡ We E. Iloberts, P.. Daniel,.{.

. Mitôhe'llcGinty,.Wna. M
'![os.]¡uggf e,raark.'dlbgðeqdly,,wp_r¡nd,;

He gave nô piercing ery,
But ca-:lmly spieaa hiË'giãnt wings

4oðscugh! tþq spper çky. :

still within, a,convenieht .distance fo, qonlinue A. lÀ.. Gold.snrirh , Gen. l\lrn. C

oúr:rclatrion ryith the New, ,Ye{n.orl and Wallkill Stanton, anò !Vm. N.,Bèebe.'
De¡, -Eld's P. llferedi.th, [::.4. Ha]|, J. Snoart, lV. ÌIiteh

chulches. ., Ð¡sr or.Co¡.unsil\r+-AlexaaC,e¡. lf ¿oÀ
ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexand¡i¿..

F¡"onro¡,,:-Rèirben Manning, Esq.,,
Gaonc¡e,-EIde¡s C. d. Parker i.,IV

intosh, Waslrr'rrg.

,trp V+i¡, irCi!.h.-e¡,y¡{t"ptusiriqg úot¡ ' 1

Tìç hunter seeks his próy-
Oircliàg and circling uþward st'ill

OA hrg n?jçefic:!flayi!; , ' '

Ou,! ne-w allqngemeq! ¡r-ilt rqç+rirre as to r€sign
thp office qf PQst Þ{aste¡ ; a¡ntl-gfcour:se thq.fraqk' 'furnei,'A. Pres
i,¡rg,gr,iviJege, whicb, to a li,mi ted,ertgnt, rae harae ton, J. Oolley, D.C.. Davis, and br'n. Pcter Ste wart, George

Leevcs, Eld. .Arbner Belche¡, J. M. Holìey, J. Gershanr,
tr¡rnrex¿.-Elders lV. Thgrnpson, D; Shirk, John Lee, J,.

!V. l'þor*as, Ii. Riggs, M. Vl. Sellors, E.t'¿:ks, S. .lorrer,
A. fÌauser, PeterCaiass, J.Romine, W. Spi,tler, II, D.
Banta, J. P. Bartley, T. D. Clàrkson, .Ilênlyrþ. Qtrnhe¡'
Eld. John F. Johnson, G. W. iilaslorv, Joþn W. Bìairn
Elijah Stagþs.

lr.r.'¡e1s.--g¡¿nrs Thomâs.Threlkeld, N. Wrer¡ Cyrus
lVricht, J. S¿ip, ¡.. Sanford' D¡ Anbrose. .

lo-*^.--ft¿l Í. Ftr. Flint, \V. l\{. l{.orrow, À.IJ- llolgate.
I{u¡rrucrv,--Elders X'. F. DudJey, S. Jolesn Joseplr

Cullen,J..H. Wallier, lVm. Gosnev, ,å. Van Meter, J,
Gontermon, J. Má¡tin, Charles lllills, Lervis Jacobs, J.
M: Teagrre, W:nr. Flosmore, Wrr. Mannilg;J.rDt.ta'h M,
Lassine, tl..Cor.rn, B. lUitóhell,. G: Marshall, .f.L..Cox-
Johnsoir \Yatts, Galxiel Wiìliams, J. l\f . Kennon. Joehua
Ro-use. EÌd. James'W..Ditilley, Eld. iì(atthias GoÊictt,

will lrc discontinuecl ; all communïcations
lherefore come. tg us gosr pêrÞ t-ommu

to.\Ìtlilliarn L., Bqebg, for ".FRn-noours

.9b,!,wéuniled hç¡¡t
shguþalso be addressed-to Sôuth Mid.

.,&SSOEIATIONAT ME,ETIN.GS.

nëit scssion of Dblaware ^dssôciation witl be held
the.'lfêlch:, T¡aêú èbnrch; Del., 'êornrneûciug on

in:May; 184b..','Éigd .þrefo¡e. tbe fourth.Sunday
'Wae lost in

so sh'dif ¡dää
',The,Delawaie, Rive¡:Âssoeialion bàvó I appointed,. their

*fost itr the , -,_.t:

lOo?cloéÈi.Ai,Mà Tho¡,p"

4 gaÊerâl I attendanee- ol:tlie ::Qld SchòL brêthien : is Me¿d,l¡ expgcted, at.all,{he,,aþgí'g,,¡pg-eJi!gç. .. Brefhre¡

B¡9¡.b¡,9a, qill bça¡,iÞ'ELtrC thg!, .rye gre:,fayored wítL a ï¿ve flart.
mpgl¡- grgq(e¡, sup¡þ. of cos¡ rng¡ications at the coar- :an , Nnw.)ãonx C¡r'r.-Jolrn Gifmore¡ [9S $ixth. .Ave¡up¡]3

New Yorr.-Elders R. Burritt, 1', HiìÌ, S. Webb Esq..
lt; D:'Rector,P. Hartwell, Charlcs l\Ierritt, }Vm. Shaip,
B,,Pilcheqi 4¡rd'brethre¡'r 'l,Vm, B. Slawson, C. Hoge.
boonr, Gideon Lobdell, Char:lcs \Yoodrvard. Corneliue
Shònèa J¿ícòb'Winchel, Jr., A. Brundage,J. Vaughn; L.
L.:.VaiI, Tho.,Falconer, Henry Tibtbtts; John Grort,
Jolin trV. Livington.- Näw Jsnsa'v.---IllderC. Suydam, and George'Dôland,
Jonas Lâke,:El¿l:. 8. Conklin, ,George:: Slack, .Hon..Feæq

me¡cement oÍ e4cb:volarne,lhan at:iny other time. I IVe clations. of
ho.pe thgy will, a9 op.portunity serves, eonfinue to write, , wgq&wRffis*ae. their colttiþufig.pp,will:t)¿ needed: before the voltme,

þ9,v. g, þep \ ; a úl+ d. for,:qLr ¡mq,¡¡ Uoot ions. of the
scripturo ; so fa¡ 4s wg .are 4blç. we ¡pill endeavor to give
tltqr.l þgfp-;e ]otg.

-.-
ÞnEDe C. Byran, llld. O. llott.

' Pc-ñNsvr-v,r x le. -.I'l I rlers Cortlin Ski:r n cr, ll I i clii¡l,
,dt l¡is late

' '::.
, r,gsidgnge, in \Mallkill, . on Tuesday fl.. Itowland; A.'Eoì ch :'Ilho., rlJãrlô.n ; blcthren : V¿¡1,

nighf" the,26th.ult., after a sþort,brrt viglent illnqss, Mr 00 N, Greenlqnd, Jol¡n P¿trick,
Carson, B; V¿nbórn, ,I.l\¡olis,

J. Hugt¡es-
\47m.É1.C

J. !Y. I)aÐce. J.
r,'rrfortt, INb'ità

W,r¡,¡,r¡u II. 4gI:roN, sgeq alout,35, ]zea$. As tlìer6 arþ 00 Zlh stre6t,.cornei o1'' Willow, Ph iì'adèi¡rh11 a,l
qey9ryt.9f tbe n3g¡g .bclqnging. tp.:this-: ,ro..wn,..it ma¡r:.be
necessary. to dpsignaçe the deceesedr
brother Barney. lIo¡ton,:anri brpther

.as the son: pf tiur
of :Dea..Loloír Ìf orton

of the.,Nep,Vernor¡. qh¡rpb.. . Mr, Horfor*.' was. one...Òf .our
n¡9S! yelp¡Þle.ci.tizens, aifljalthough nor a publie profes.

B. L Jesse,
00

ror of religio¡nhe has for somer years .past. mênifested a
deBp interest,in that gospel which -proclairne saliation Wm.
th¡ough, tlre, blood' and righteousúess of the Son .of God' Fisher; '' i6' oo .I.ee,,Ja.mes:;Ìi.

Chs. Ilollsclaw,
W. C¡ow, T.

IIis discase-n'ac.eo violent 4s to deprive him'of :his redso:r
rridtiw 4ud

.,.:..,.,.-;i; ::r' ..;Tötgtr*Bills oD.the Atlap and Ja4es banks. of.ihis
worth onlj TS cents oir'the dollar. '

filË.5,87 s.for.somé time bofo¡o liis déath., Hohas left a
two chíld¡en to mou¡n. EId. T. Bi*hop.

'-éjs
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must: leave tho d 'à$ it last. ) fôj ,speak cf to nty Fdr, tbo IÌmes
may please to remove it. But it is paiuful tq feel
th¡t there is a bar to tho free goíng out of fellow-

brethren, and thinking i1 plobable another oppor.
tunity rnight not offu-r,.íùhilii my pen rvas in hancl

B¡rornne Bsn¡iÉ,:-*i hai¡e fieÇuently been led
to reflect upon the happy sÉaÉe òf God's dear'chil,

ship and confidenee toward any yþ9m.w.'e esteem
christians, and tbat we caûDot. remove:it. .

There is one pôint moro connected with the
ábbvo,which,'as thoifimo'for it ma¡¡ not be yet,
nright be thought better omittêil now'; but I knorv

I eould not.rvell 
"forygg 

the opportuuity. ,Tbe Qgsgribed irr fbe seÈiptures oI iiuth; ol
nce ¡8 inlp¡þlishipg you will have to-:.cll,, I lo¡e ,ri,hioh he l¡as ever had torvard thera

videthecornmunipation. Farervcll.
S. TROTT.

C entr eo ill e, F airfaa co. r'V a,, Mrír tir 4, I 8 48.

gyen when they $ere enernies agrrinst.hinr. This
love rvas rniruifesied by Clrrist'; dr ing lbr. tlierir
iind iedeeming llrenr fron'¡ u¡rder tl¡e ¡:u¡.se d6.Sl¡+:r

aot when'tho time ,will be : my times are in God's larv, anC in due tiroe irnpitrtirrr llfe eter n¡rl to theip
hand. f allude to a resolulion I some timo SIDCC . . Fòr the

Brorirun ßur¡se
Signs of, the Timce' stiuls; and cipening the eyes of tlreir.ti¡rd efst¿r nding

fo,rrted, and which I have reflected ôn inuch stnce hat they miglrt knorv rire liope ol his ciriling anc!
¡ny eönfiEemer¡t, without being able to forrt¡ annurl subScripriöÉ,'T will biing to your notiie the glory of, hirq inheritanee in the s¿:ints. J'ireso
othor ionclusion. It is this: to request that no :some ideas whicb I see often advanced in the are poir¡ts t"l¡ron whiclr ¿rr tin¡es tr lrave delighied.ito
obituarg bø published in the Signs of me,ìexcept- Srgns, rvithout olijeetion, viz : that God's peopìe think, anrl rvhi¿h l¡ave eaused r.ne tosay, "tsebóld
lng ÊIÛ¡ ply an announcereeüt of my deäth, and now iñ tbeir sins; that the,v air: ¡va lhing in ryhat rnanner of love the F¿ther h

eøfhtl tÍ¿e

¿tb besiow'ed
clreumstances fmmediately connected

sketch I may furnish of the
n'ith it, and darknesa and in a wilde¡ness ; thar their heaft-. (rporì us, thotu¡e thoukl l:e sans oJ God.u

pe{haps'a timeg of' full of .depravity and wickedness, rnisery anti I'he e.ract manñer of tliis lové, I lrave nevei yet
firsi and second liirth,.and entiance upon the min rvoe. 'Ihere is no need ofl giving a k,ng descrip l.reen able to frithorn ; and Paul sûys, .. tr.t passelb
ietry, &c. Tho reason briefly and siurply is t tron of the parficulars, as ¡'ou rvill undcrstand m-r' understanding." Certain it is that in its inten-si-
I m¡rst think that it meanrng. The qu:estion

È¿s not " Ohrist
is of the'truth'ofl the ty, e.vtent antl cuinlrilïty, It ¡s'past finding out;

the distant hroihren, rnâtter. by one offer!ng perlec and that it is different frorn ¿l! otlrcr
fsr the last eigbt ¡rears and notico my character, ted forever thein ihât arê sanetr fied" ? Flirs he :" ftoriì'CïèilaÈti no'n''ãnd cÌràriging
re it l¡as been drawn'b-v. brethren;.alline heré, a bv natür'e weie, enerhies to God, I ITI
apother t*rore ,; a-nd thea sbo¡¡ld ¡ead eùch' au obit. rrnd hating one another. .'l'he fo¡ce and inf!uenc+
Bery as the part,iality of my ffierttls ró'ôult pioba. of this love of God,, centred in Christ Jesus, sley.s
bly iuduee tirern to. write, tåey would,surdly say,
.It s¡ust be designed,for,. plasteiiirg .óvêr"'TrotCs

the ennrit-v ot the wicked'treart ; rlia r1's the soul
ulong in
before h

a rvay it li.norvs not, and in pat hs it nçYef
øhatacteri trorv ìhe ,is gone. ,l l No,:[ wãRt' no -s{¡ch as lroddt:n, until hy faith in Jcs.us ,Chriß|,
whitewastring,,Eor. that 'which ç'ould âþpear' so thepoor distressed and hea vy lzrdçn soul, realizes
mueh like if, put .tipon Ìrle. ".tfy'cha'a t - ha that all ful ness ãnd suffi'ciency, strength and graco
besn [hus ro¿rkðd, in the;Signs., Lct the marlis ¡ic and nóf 'him ? fn all our affictions rvas he not rlwell in Christ Jcsus tlie LorrJ, and is low rr'illing
rernain, u nleirs they are aètually :reräoveil by to receive Christ ¿s its only portion 'i to reeei i'e of
rvitird¡¿.rvn by those who àadó,fhem. Ii are his lulness. thus he desires to utallr in C
c,oreet del¡neations of my' ch*iacter;l'it is'. right that rvitlr ¡rnd in hi¡c
they should l¡e thero z .il ,rhey àrê fiéi; théy on rh knr.,rvledge cau".

d.*
show that the devil had more epitè me lhí¡n ove him
aga,inst some othe¡s. first l.ùved mc." Sornetimes tl¡e effccl

Thero is ,one poìnt.rnofe f .'wish toiläoiíce. nnd' joy const¡'ains him te
uúdersfa¡d f arn beiirg- prilil ished iá cly out, '¡Come irither, á[ye rh¡tîcar Çod,'and I
ané þlow Wifuníogton'' &c:;

"¡"¿¡1. wrli tell you u;hat be .llath donc
oharge being fou ndèd.;oü ãicme remàrké I niade on Yès, thosb'thâ
Zeeb. xiii. ?; in my ,cömrirunïcatio n: oi tbe' Càn. this ibdividual rolate rvliat'God bqtb
ilitíoas of Salaali,on; - [ do soÏ iiention it for' ihe done; und his cyes and af.Tg,ctiops rlLe tu lned to,r
purpose of rebutting'ttie cbargé.-' I haie spent rvards f,ion, that beautifu I citv wlrich ¿Àe
rnuch tinic and ,io& ia trying "lo

'mè: mt¡ch
clear arvaf such þecausc he Imtl¿ desircd it.

aspersions'cost upon betterbad f bben ne thus del .iverccl frorn tlle PPEery:of
engagod in defending truth ând.etposing error, darknessa¡ d trnnsl¿te d into tl¡e kingdorn .of Godlg,
with ltjss regard to rvhat was saidiof' me. tsut I and Finisher of our faith." " .d;d. ve are corn. dear Soir, ihe rvhole rvorid is n d t'eat'y w¿ste!-
notico i.t f,or: the eako.of saying to'aoy'brôther plete'in him " Nolv, nothílg wag ever-expected flence it is r:o n'ondor he shou Ìd tcll rh"e wondroue
whosemipd rnayhave been ðsnfused l1v the charge, of you, first or'lasl, but ¿ll of him ; anrl r,, hen rvo¡ lis of God's grace to those th¿rt fear God,
bat wbo yet is not rvilling to belieye I ¿m a heretic you look to hini yoiri ôye ís singte and bocly' firllof to whom the Sun olR.i ghteousnpso rlorh a¡ise rv
of that elass dhat would take arvay from the l¡elie- light : and if you see any ùlemish, fault or inrper. heahng lYere. this soul t"o relalo
vor ths only solid g.round of his hope, by deny rng fcetion in him vou may sink in sorrory indeed, and what Go the rvorld th¿rt knows not
Éhs ee¡entirl Godhead of our Lord Jcsus Chr. ist, folever despdrir. But while al

partâliers
i folho.t dwells in God, the seem as'an idle tale.-

tbet ¡f hs'will write rne o.n tbe sutrjeet, and rny him remerñber rve are of that fulness, a nd 'f,lre presunr¡riuc¡r¡s aud self.rvillccl l¡aters of Gad
etrongth continues, t think I can and wi.ll shorv recetve grace for g.race : and f,rom the day that ore always filled with if tt*him from úhepassage.ítself, taken,in its connexion, our eyes behold t he .tr{ing in his bsa.uty, as our entire s¿lvatioo of
th¿t it affords no ground for suih a,cba,rge. Per- God and Savior, 'lhey had much rathe¡ hear of the ageuc-v .of .rpaqlùp tbs brother would do well .lo ex¿rn,ioe .the character, the àags of our mourning are ended,, fo, of tbe þowerflu.l operative ellects. of Frpe YYiü
snlrject again. theformer tbings are passed, awøg. rrnd Ì¡e.nce i,f one should c¿ll them hithcr t.o ,tell

Baorr¡ps Bapse ¡-Since elosing the proper Yours in truth and love, wbot gr:eat things their pennies anÅ.,el,i,tpes hays
øs.biect of thi¡ corirmuoie¿ition, f ba,ve s¡run it Å. B. GOLDSI\{ITTI. j¡ creat.ing a flood .to s prvay 4ll .,fupsÞto an urpa.rdonablo length, by totrehiag a rnedley on a¡d false religion, (trs say) l'frgm thc
øf eubjecLs. 'Some of them are ar,rbjects West," ,their .ettention lvoulfl soon be attraete{. *

f¡o.p Da"p,,4, r
&.qp þqop q¡p_cb ore¡.oised upon,-all ; s.Éqh s ,ciìll Would be publisþ-ed
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ADVO'C,.ST E"l'&'M .0 N I',T,,0 ã9Reersheba. üi¡t not sá withrhose who,:have fel Gc¡d has,made of,his.mind-and w ill to his church aæd fol.low tÌ¡e,cixaínple and command,ofì'h'e tht¡nr{c¡ings and fir:e of .sinai; when thero was and.people in all ages of rhe world, but more ês.
our di.

blae,lí¡leo-s p.nd dar.kness and the voice of rvords; pecíally under the gospel dispensation ; .a,nd
vine M¡ster, inlo the,liquid gravq ead, like theeu.

baptized by Philip, go on our rû,Èuch worrl¡ n¡ ,,'I'he wages.6f. sín ii <leathrl anrl times hope we have expeäenced. the truth as it
nuch afrer he was

ìÊt rnanV ns are under the law are under the ct¡
ls

and ou¡ God is a const¡mi
rse, in Christ, but in practice we must acknowledge Your affeetionate half. brothers a¡dng fire. Neither was cux numerous .transgressions and follies ; and, i hope, in epirit,and in

eisterg we
The poor tlevil .possessed G

ils rvele cast
adarene ot¡t of whom a we really'. are made partakers of the promise inlegion of dev , instructed fo lell what Christ by the gospel; we must own ;t h.at rye are

DRY BJ,PTTSTS.
great things /¿e had done; but snys Jesus unto disobedient children, ancl .have tnany :doubts aod For the. Signs of.rhe Time¡.àim, ., Go horne to thy friends a nd teì1,{hem rvhat fe¡rrs thàt harrass our, t¡ou t¡letl,mi nds. BRorsæn Bns¡ogreat things tlte f,o¡d. hath done,,and had compas. lVe have notieed,your remarks

:-Äs I have w¡itten to yoi¡ e
fion on thee." No me¡it ean be.

ìin !he Signs re. little on,business aud m¡' paper is not quite fuü, fascriberl to the specting the Dr¡r Baptists : also partic ularly one will say a w¡¡d or twoto,yourçteature in fhis nratter, so long as we adhere to the passing re.mark of ,,- Doubting Thomas.', It is rist. I wish just to say to
correspondent eræ-

velume oI inspiration, rvhich tells tus, Not by not our design to make any objection to what has live in glass houses
Itim,that,,,,rifhose who

wotks of righteorisnesd lvhich rve ha ve done, but been said or rvritten at the-expense or c¡edit ofthe In. his con¡rnunicali
ought not ,lo.throw -gtoD€g.tt

according to.Godto- rn ercf hc saved us. But this Dry tsaptists. As Dr
on published in the last number

saving is not without the washing of
y Baotists, howève¡ rW€ of the last vòlume of the Signs, hg seems io think

es some suppoge the doctrine of
regeneration, think ourselves rather irnplicated in éome remarks you have done him great wrqng Þy- trying to cm-Election to im nrade upon our very tardy movements to submit to one of his eæpressions .ina Íormet eet ofply. Yes, X say, some will so argue, that a belie what the jllaster has.commanded, (which we think qnnnics, which you hadin Election, or God's choosing a porfion ofthe bu- rvt'are justly liable to.) . Never thèless. we think seems to ,, feel

published from him. He
man femily and secunn g their eternal s¡lvation we have some claims to be heard a little in

mortified, because your.reader¡ wiJl
in Christ, tolerates such believers fo commi

th,in{¡" he has l. attempted fo ngbuke a¡d correcl
úo be pe¡fectly regardless of their

t sin; our own behalf ¡ .not. that .we rvould.atte mpt to the prophet.'' No doubtrbro ther Beebe¡ you corn.
tle Bible $leetion in which I beli

conduct. But justify ourselves befrire God or men in our ciisobe. n¡itted a grievious fault and did h irn great wrong,
Ío the eleet ,. the washing of rege

eve, secutes un- dience; l¡ut as we are in a, dilemma, as to .what bi trying to embeltish his expressrons, and ¡ot lot.neration and the ought and must be done to renrove.some very large ting hinr app€aï ip his ,,éwn.dress,, t instead ofrenewing of t{re [Ioly Ghos{.,' Tilrrs iii. 5. stumbling blocks that are in .our lvay, over rvhich 'f cast off dress,t.t .A,fterfar is it fronr cncouraging true believers to run the we cannot have any control, aa:we have novoice mistake in citing the wrong.cha
correcting. your

o üroed way" in which the nrany go, that it begets rhe discipline of the church where said blocks
pter and verser.a¡d

e principle of obedienee to God : and being holy
pntting you right, there, and telling you that.,ssfr¡eare. months agø gou had the trouble, he. saysoin heart and ivi{hont blame before Nolv we wish to be distinctly

SAme
God i¡¿ loue, uaderstood géner. "-A,gain you t¡y to embellish o¡e o[ my..exipree-and beiog rvashed and saneti6ed in soulr'are tlre aìl¡r ancl specially on this sub¡ect; and to s.ay to sions. : I say, ., Eaerg.bell and,.cuerg pæ,: øíH,. beåegitiæate results of electing love,

rabl-y connected.
and are inseþa, all that we believe the Old.Si:hool Baptist church holàness to the Lord,., you m¿ke me sa¡r . Every

f,'lren may not everv heayen born soul nia
is tlie only visilrle body of professing christiaús. pot and every bell will \ie inscribed holiness, to. tbe

mention of the
lre which we read or hear, and that f he New Testa. Lord;' .[ quote the language of fhe proBþet, pre-

God hath done ;
great anrl .glorious things which rnent reeognizes ss such, in doctrine and faith and cisely. I feel mortified, because yoBr rcade¡s,¡r,illtnìk of the force and power olhis uractice ; and rvehave heard the preactrers of their think thaf I have attempted to rebuke and..correotlove, his wisdom, righteousness antl strength: and rlenornination with great comfor,t and dehght.- the prophet. The difference betweenfrom thiseource must tlrey reeeive their supplies Moreover we do love.the regular orderly members prophet is very great.,'&e. Now,

y-oq and the
thsough all theír pilgrirnage. These suppliee aie of tùe church, aud solicit their ôompany ; love to

broÍher tseeþ
juet proporfionate fo our need; and if our hcar them talk upon experinrental as, rvell,as doc-

I want Querisú should takè his Bible and read'the
ficfs, tenrptlfions. tríals ancl afiictibns are

eon- text again, and see if he can tell whích came.¡leû.r.-

ilfeqi and severe, we el¡ould remember
very trinal points cqntáined in the Bible, and rvhat er r'quoting the languqge of the prophet." lf I

God oi fsrâel is our
that the they make manifest by their general deport. have made no mistake, Zech, xiv.20, reads às fol_keeper, and that he.neither ment in life-and conversation; and, although we lows,: ,1In,that day shall there beupon the bcllsåiumbers nor sleeps, and that he will grve graee and feel ourselves rinwórthy; rve are sweetly drawn to of lhe horses, HOLINESS IINTO TIIE LORD,.glory, and no gaoi! thing wiil he uåthhold,from then them as bLethren. of the sarne faith, same hope and the pots in the I¡o¡d's house shall be like thethat walk uprightly. and charity; But suppose we submit to the ordi- w[s bef,ore, thsaltâr.,, I.find nothing here ,that

However severe we may thinh some of oui afl nancê of baptism, þow can we have.that Peace eays t,bãt,eoerE belt will be h.olineisto'the LøriI ; butfictionsare, they cannot exceeÌl the ex(ent ofour dnd fellowship rvi-th some rvho are nomi,nally rvitl¡ " upow thb.bells2, shall be ¡,,[IOLINESS," &c.åeavenly Father's love, and thev will answer a lhe Olcl School Baptist Òhurch, who,.under ciur Vlhether i! shall bc insciibedì úpon thern, or l¡ow itgood- pnrpose, being generally inflicted accordi ng orvi¡ immediate observation; give shoñg prorninent shall: be. ripon thenr' the prophet does not say. I,nþ the wisdom of the F¿ther. ¡, lVhereflore let evidence, by their rvordi. deeds ahd ¡¡eneral char ve:se 2lst.,hê says, ¡, Yea¡ evêry pgt in Jerusalenrlhem that 'suffer according to thò will of God, acter, that they,nre the children. of disobedienee i in Judah; shall be Holintss unto the Lord ofeommit the keeping of their souls to him in rvell. l!Íoreover, when .it is said and r¡aniflestecl tô an hostg".&c.' It is t¡ue the prophet
Judal¡ shall

says, r. Everytloing, as unto a faithlul Crêator.r' 1 Pet. iv; 19. ocular demonstration ,thùt lhey are rich and: the pot.in..Jerusalem and in be Holioess toThat we may so commii our souls, is the desire church cannot clo withou-t them,:..lherefoÌe she will the Lord ir' but.not,so the bells¡ , He .tìoesoud praj'er of not exclr¡tle them. not

\ryM. M. MITCHELI;.
say, Exery.bell shalt be holòness uttto thc Lwil,

Såcron, Ala., Fcb. ZO, le4g.
Nowrlwlf-broiåer Beebe, as you have tal¡en no. but Holiness unto the Loril shaiU be u¡ox ll¿e åcÌ¡+.'{ice of us publicly; we think,oursblves entitled to

For the Signs of the Tjmes.
be heard as publicly in our own defenee; and

H¡lr nRotsnn Bspsn--D¿ør ¡¿r..:We,have
vou, or any of those,who call us Dry Baptists and

ùeen readere of the Signs of the Tjmes anrl Doc.
half.brothers; wiil shorv us from the statute book

trinal Advocafe,
di'ritielly reieive,

for some time.past, and do 'most
King Jesus, how.wéshould act in our
casp, and rvhere the remedy ougbt to be, applied,the doctrine therein set forth,and and. who.byr we.do hope, some i of, ¡ua :h¡ive.been

{ully'rustaüred. by the uxerring reyelation . tha¡ made willing'a¡¡d a¡e yet ro, to take up
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not,only, ib'its penalty, hut icthe pe$for,nrdncÞ rif g+n ? Jacqb tüas disappoiuted whe¡ Simeqa tv.'sg
..Eqr&r,Srãns, ef fhe ffimee,

ks preoepts,fo¡,bk'Peofle : that'is; tha,t he lived,;for teft, in EgyPt nnd Beniamin demanded as g pro.of
:'dùtøbíø' Ar*., Dàc¿ li't8rt?'.

as w€U':as .that he died-for their sins and dhe yeincity of his sonsr-aqd the 9n ly condition
,jgú¡¡rÉ¡þ, Q¡'.$tõ5.eia¡' s¿r.¡-f úake the

justi.fieafion llhis view, when on rvþich they verg !o obtain any more food. AII
lege of QorresPonding with you, being a eub{c¡iber rose agaio,fur tlieir

God, cau. these things hç theught were against him : . but
*o youÈ 'paPer;; :tut rÞ anr ,pernritteô to coÈres. is in exeroise,,which is,the gift of

that Jo¡eph had sent, to.
,enrcilled rny nemo rne Qo rejoice, sometimesr. fior a rroment; and ,hen he Farv the rvagoqÞ

mado for his removal,pond as a brother¡
myself 'from the ,in: reading the comnr unicati'ons with qther provìlioru

on'oüg"€hrlrÉh Þodþ or
success to all Your in the !3 S|gns,?l I qm rnade to feel that I he çaid, Í ¡.q ¡s g¡sugh !"

world.
aru ¡ota.Ìone; that' hówevei cast down or forsa- Disqpppint.ments are the co¡nmg¡ lot I I men,:

attempts ; -and I have
,that road. Hencc I be is a fiuite bg,ing, naturallv attac'ned to

ofte¡ redlized the feeiingrhat :if anY 'òtùer sénti. ken I feel, y.èt others travel
and prone to make his calculations to suit

ments werb:atlvanced than those taught by the conclude, my btôl,herr. that the Lord lras chosen

bis people in a t'ur,ntce of affiiôtío¡; his desires at the time. Yet ex.perience teaet¡es

Old School' BaPtists, I coulil úot bid them God
indeed I mav be al- the child of grace, as it did Jacob, that there is gn

speed. I am.satisfted that all that,any ofAdnrn'ç And now, dear.brother, if
overruling hand that manages all the afairs of

ràce'niaY oi caÙ do¡ belongs God, without leav. thus.allowed to addresg ¡rotr, in addition to the ex'
however da¡k and rnYetqrious it ntay ap¡eat

ing any to sPare on their own responsibility; that and fuials common to the dear chitrdren
tirne.ç. As Watts saYs,.

they are in debt ¿ lhou.sand talents, and have notå' ,f,have been exercised e different rvay from
., His providence unfohje thc booli,

Anå makes his counsels s'hine:
Each or¡ening leaf and ev'ry strokc

1'ulfiis som--e deeP design."
ing to pay. Goodteason and the Bible teach I had formerly beqn. It has been impressed

thatwhatever we do that is,acceptable to God, we wonderfuìly on my mind that I should try to

have reeeived value for, long ago ; and I am fu¡- the gospel of the blessed Jesu¡ to his dear
The Apostle knew r¡ol rvhat was to beflal him at

thermore satisfied of the factt that úrGod heareth saints; that f should'talk of his power and tefl

not'sinnefs, but him that knowêth his will and goodness. .'fhisiimpression has hung uPonmy save what the Holy Ghost had wi¡ness'

doth it i him doth hehear." f,or more than t'wo,yéars, sQ ttrat I can take ed, that bonds and afliction were his lot. in everY

muchlinterest taken bY no rest, as it were, day .nor night. Sometirles I cily. Is not the same oPPosition to gospel tiuth
I am sorry to see so

Missionary cause. I arn.inclined to say' Lioril, sehd by thy hanil manifested in every city now ? Have men be.
citr¿ens anil:{riends in the

plrcm thøu u:ih senil, but s1tø e thy unworth'y d'ust ! reconsilcd to the soveteignty of God io pro'
.think we could emploi some of our tiine

4gain; when I take a view of the greatness vidence or gracê ? Or are all the efforts that are
profitably with the heathen that are,among

importance of'the work ; that it is calculated made to evangelize the world, in opposition to the
Should a man Preach what I conceive to be the of Christ ? If so, the predictionsare being
doctrine of the Bible, in this place, he would to more than.fill an angel2s mind, I feel to shriuk

fulfilled, Grevioug rvolvgs rvill not spare the floek'
mocked and laughed at, fulfilling the scr iptures, into nothing, and less than nothing, 'before God.

and men will follow their perniciousways' Then
which say; Men d,elight ur íln¡kness tdher than Thus, brother Beebe, 'f 'haúe, in as short a. way

there is no just cause fqr the chiìdren of the fiee
li,gi ht r' b e a aas e theì'r dee d s a,re eoii. what is I could, give¡ ygu a sketoh of my exercise, in

woman to cornpJain of disappointments o,n accou4t
strikingly illustrative of the fact, than that the both these .,respee,ts ; :andr wish¡ .if yon can feel

tbi,ags theÊ
world genorally prefer any other religion to free to do so, to give'yout best ðdv,ice aç relates these things. Tet there are.other

taught in the Bible anil'believed by those $¡ho are latter.part.of,rny, relation, thrôugh the Signs. son¡pwhat disc.ouraging. lYhep nre Ênd Old

vulgarly called Predestinarians, fér instancè, that You will .thereby rmtrch oblige one' that has felt Baplçtç ma¡ifest,inq a {isposition tp mtke

glorious portion of it¡ Election'by graee!! ,{s for
these sentimeuts, wishing

hirnself a lost siin¡er, and is lost, ¡vithout remedy, çofrlplg¡¡lise pi{h,9r¡or, eitl'er ip f¿ith or:Iuactice

,.myself, :[ subscribe: fo enclosed"ia the blood and righteousness o[ wþen we ûqd,tbçm npglecli¡rg the asæq¡þling

that light maY shine ouÉ- of darkness, and lead me Chribt; though still Yours, in the hope gf ther¡selv,€s togethPr i'4 a ohqrch,capaoity', to

in the right waY, if I am wrong.
With-these rentatks, I'rêmain silent for tlie.pre.

sent, and. subseri'be mYselfi
'Your frienil,

Å. O'NEAI¡.

Fo¡ the SignP of !h9 Times"

Bnet¡roa'Bppau .e-=Having',soüre space leftn I
have conclÌ¡ded to rçlafe' to yót¡ 6ome of my ex'
ercises at¡d feelipgsr , It has 'been aborrt tlrirty

eter¡al Jifp, that God, who 'eannat lie, prorììised ggod o-ldPrt ênd to disoh4rge the duties

before the 'lvorld began, pn tþgsg,whq profeBs to þe thB followers
I I,EVT HATT'IELD. th9 lraq¡b, gho are ad monished !q walh as

ße$h aor tra.; Marah 9; lB4B; of the light'-when the-se tlulgs,appeqr
ffi mr¡çt. be a cquse fo¡ re. Proof.

For the Signs of t}g Tfpeq. May we e¡deavor tq kgeP,the unit¡l of $.he spirit
Ninpoeh, Ia,., March 16' 1848, tbe- bsp'ds o[ pearæ.

Enocsp¡ .B¡¡ng:--Havi.ngrto wrife to you ón Yoúrs, as ever,
b.uginess, I will say .something ,abou't disappoin!' R, RIGGS.
!Éents. .\Mhe¡ I lear.ned thrdygh the Signs

yearS and a half¡ sinco l' mâde an ope,n .profes- yeu, had madp a¡rangements to visit us iu
Liaking. c9, Qhia' IU,Iq.rch ?-8-',,1q48' ,sion.of the re!þion of JesuB Christ ; but as rlestern legiqnç' L,fully calculated,to meet you

Bnorsnn Bnaap ¡-I wisþ,to let the dgar þptþ'posseseing it' I have frqm th'¿t tis¡e to .the present the Whilewqter Assoqiation, i'n August last, which

oftea doubtedi þeen fillBd with uabelief and sin' was anly forty.-five miles, frqrn.r¡g' and to þgar you ren ¡vith whoni I have formgd en açfll¡3i+!*Eç9',fp

dòuÞfs and fea¡s. I am often led to enquire if it
n thti.tiao can bave such feel.

preaeh; ,but was disappointed. My heatl¡ states, know thot ! still livetap! tl¡nt',g,ly

gan b9 p.cssible that, Bpor at that time, anrl I had a Ëon siok with a bodily healtb is good' anf, !o sqme: tlegrge,! epjgy

ings, Thug I am tossed from pillar to pos.t and ver, but,he tecoyeledr and I left, ho¡ne with the,cal' of soul. I desire fo ble,sg th9,!oq{,,for gll

from post tg 'pillar, sor¡tBtirnes oxperienpipg 4 culation of attehding the Salem Associotionr in I enjoy, but cannot feel as thankful ,as L dg.¡[rg,!9

light,but oft.egçr enveloped in gross dutk¡te.t- Kenb¡cty. ¡ ¡tut Énding myself loo feeble to, reach feel for the,aelfiptþ,{ fçv".o¡s I receive f¡om his

darkpess, tþat. eaa, tadeed b.e felt, and often h felt ffie¡p ip liooe, I abandoned: the journey. Yet nd hand.

þy rne. Yet sometim,eg
the. blesso$ word

in my darksome hourg wag ablp tg,attend our:¿{ssoêiatioo, Gonn.'s Cteek My dear h¡elhÍirn, t¡¿hen Iihinkof-yoq' and of
reading ;oF God, he.is pleased by and.also tbç Miarui' in,Ohio. I t¡ræt rthat Your the places where.I-have seeo yoqrancl the pleasure

his s. pirit to eause a rqy of bgavealy light to viEit ,to,ll¡e west .w¿s,somethisg like tÀe coming I, bave. eqþJed'in y"our,eoÍnPpqyr aod :tho.,privi.

iqlo uy. døk .upde¡slapdiqg, Êad .then I'am.,Þ¡ra-- eomforf bg. lo the-,hiod¡IBa¡ [ ,have tnd of proachitg Je,sus to,¡iog¡,ar¡F

bled. again to.see the divine exçellency ofthe ado. ;tsrrl uhat. are r the. do$PPot¡¡trnents, ofa leape for,iôy. .Ëhall.I eviø enj.oy ,the bless¡

ra.þle,"trel¡s ; tho'itstice and the holy nature $hqsolqetimæûh'iqks he feeb agÊin,? Wii,b ìmaûy of yoq tr,'-êhall

hic la$', and.lg,qielt fbç f¡.|ßlqegt .pf.:thaj rh3Í ,goilli4els:with ¡ .b!¡t,,{Y..itt¡, so-Se.[ ItoPe I shall. :Ï-our.;.k!nd.

s
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A
Ress;and affection will not soon bdfofgotten, and ùo hc,ver¡nor€, ånd some
I pray,God that the rich provisions of his grace
may be poured into your spuls, that your love ma-v

increaSe, and your evidences ofadoption brighten. Poolesoille, Va¡ Jaä. le; 1848.
I hooe you will not forget your unrvorthy brother; _ 

. ....,,. ..1-: -,ì : ..

and if rve meet no ¡r-¡ore on earth, rye nray meet {or the .Signs-of the;îiú€s.
in the rvo¡lti of glory Macombe ea4 Mich,r',pe¿.29¡ 1848,

I am still moving on in my feeble way. I con I\lv o¡¿n snorgnrÈ '-J ivillìgive.your 'a ibrief

template taking a f our. rvestward the ensuing sum. account of, nr¡r views, féelings a,nd-exercises of
mer, iÊ the Lord vrill, to lrunt up the scaitered minel for tl¡e last fifteen years; as ¡elates to the

sheep : for there ilre many ¡rlaces and large sec. cause of God in [he .world. .tr have thougtrt for
tions ol country rvhere there.is no preaching, and many years that I cor¡ld: see the sciiptures fulfil.
and where there is no church organized. I hear, ling every day ; ,and I think every hr¡mble

horvever, of rnanv such places rvhere ate a suffi of God who is mourning over the desolations foìrr unworthy brother,
cient nunrber of brethren to form a church. Il'lav can see the time has eome ùhen men áre D. H. BRoWN.
the l¡lessðLortl lead them out, ancJ enlarge t lleir overs of pleasure more than lovers ofGod; seek.

uuderstanding of the .scripiures, that they nray ing the honor that cometh .from.mah and not the for the Signs of the Timee.

warrl off fhe erlors th¿t abound in the worid ; for ho¡rcr that c.ometh from God ; per.versé disputings Ani,on, N. ,f., March S, lB4B.
Bnoisnn B¿¡sp :-lllow me to ask your opi.

nion, through the Signs and Moritor, upoo th"
following question ; fs it props¡, or have we, or

surely there are many deceivers norv in tlre úorltl, of r:ren. of corrupt rninds, . and destitute of the
and the world hears.them joyfully, while truth ap. trutb, supposing that gain ,is godlinesS; From
pears to fall in (hestreets. such withdraw thyself. Such,was the adrnonition

May the blessed Lord prepare tbe hoarts of his of an inspireti apostle. I feel to reJoice ¡n my has a Regular Old School Baptist chtirch any au.

peopìe to receive the truth, that while the servants inmost soul thaf ,God has eúabled the Qtd Ðchool thority to invite to
brethren as are not

a sqat at the Lord's table, such

of the Lord sow the rvord it may fall on good Baptists to obey his heavenly mandate,'in with- in standing with an.Old School

ground, and bring fortli, some tþirtg¡ some qiutgt drawing and coming out from among them. Tru. Baþtist church, but who still are Old School in
ant soÌnean hundreil folå, to the rejoicing of the ly it is a very eonsoling and pleasing vierv'to be- doctrine and experience, although they belong to

dear people of God, and to the gtrory of his hold the hancl of God in a.ll things, which a pure no reg.ulâ¡: church of that order ? To make m,v

great name. and correct vision lvill èver ¡rresent to us, às.he question more plainr I ryill qelate a cir€umstance

ELT ASTIBROOI{. overrules and ccntrols ail things after the,counsel that occurréd. yesterday, it being ou¡ communion
of his orvn lvill. Season. Jf brother presented himself, claiming

For the Signs of tbe Times. Some eight or te{r )¡ears ago, rvheu :I, a¡tended be a regular old Baptist; and yet it is my convrc-
Dn¡n ¡nornon Bepsn :-I must say that I

have of latc been very rnuch pleased and profìted
protracted meetings, and saw,eu¡.ning,and design
ing men who, it appeared,to me, were acted upon

tion ihat though he is an old f"ashioned Baptist in
doctrine and experience, he is not an orderly one.

indeed by the perusal of many excellent let.ters in
the Signs. Many excellent things haie been
rvr.itien on tþe Mea.ns doctrine. ' That God has all

by the subtlety of'satan, and heatd them màke
use of such language as seemel to me blasphe.
mous, ar.cl' such éxpressions both.in their preach.

His situation is as follorvs. Some thirty years sgo
he united with the Baptist church at Northfield,
then holding the doctrine which is now held by the

the means in his own hqtd, is an important truth, ing and pra)',er:s as agpealed to rire solen¡n ¡nocke. old order of.Baptists; and although the chu¡ch

i.qd is susceptible of full and very clear proof fiom ryr mI heait lvas.painpd, rn¡z rnii¡d,coirf:used and has departed from the f¿ith. or doct¡ine it once
the saered oracles. Everything we find recorded my soul máde to mourn over the desolations that held, and becocne an alruinian churcb, his ¡ame
!þere concerning the missions of the.prophets, and wele rvorking in all the churches tr wab then ac- is retaineil among . them. Still he has left their
thg suqcess of their messages' carries this trutlr, quainted witb. It appeared to me that such prea-

chíng antl praying, and, in a rvord¡ the whole
movemeqts qf these meetings,were only calculated

meetings, and has not beeu with them, nor eom.
muned with thom, nor had any fellowship with
them for eight years; and he stands aloof fro¡n

as it were, u&ou its face, that The pauer 'is

Goit. Yea, ihe great Prophet of the church gi ves

us this very v¡ew of his own ministry as the Son to s{rengthen and build up the kingdom of anti. a!. the j.nventions and delusions of New School.

of {¡an ; " $p l&qn can QonlQ unl,a lne eæcept the christ, dishonor God, trample núder foot his re. ism. He claims that'he united with ân Old Schooi

lether,whi.clt lgth sent q.rei dratp him." vealed truth, harrass and perplex the minds of all church and has t¡eïer keo excluded" lor found

tr rvas.well pleased with your views in regard to the saints t'¿ho. came under their influenèe, aud de. of any roisdemeanor; and,, having. öpce

the esgential, inhereqt. and eternal righteotrs¡çss ceive, if :possible, eien Jhe eleot. ttV'hen God, ad been a member'of ân Old S.chool 'chuich, and ¡ot
Christ ¡ that he, by hb obe<tience to the law and [ .trust, gave me this view of the matter, I went having depaÍted'frou¡ the doetrine then héld by
sufþring its penalty, has done more for his people no mor€ to any. sqch meetings. Ai this iime; that ohurch, he is conseguentlg Stil} a meørber,

tha¡ placipg them. back in ddam's original state whe_n I ,haC the privilege ôf seêihg and, talking and has a right to all the privileges of the church.

for then we wo-uld be still liable to fallas ddam did. with one who loled God's preoious trtrth, the topic Wefelt¡ brother Beebo, as though we had agmuch

Bqt bless thq -Lprd, O, mI soul ! that Christ of conÍe¡sation would'[ie, rvl¡at can bè fellorvship for the olil man as for our on'n sÞIveg

þraughtin eacr!østi,ng righteousnqsso and' in the where can tbe childien of God go to get winnorþ. ws feared,itrwould he opgning a dooi for which

salyation of his people, that ryhere sin abouudecl ed provender ? and who is tlÍese to feed the we had no authority. 'fhere are rnany iú like êir.
grace did much more abqund by Chrigt Jesus. and lambs.of Christ's fold ? and rvhere are they to cumstances about us here, and if we admit one we

Brother Seebe, f shoulo be mqch pleaied if you be fed ? Eut in oqr distress we cried unto the must alL Yor¡ know we are yoúng and
.:

vl€ws
rnexPen.

would giye m.e your g,lews a"s to whether all the Lordr,and rve believe he maù a way firr us in the and therefqre we askyour upôn this

saints gf God before the cornrng of Christ, stood *ild,enress of Michigan, and a good.ly numbpr o.f bjpct.
upon the sa{ne gro(tnd eq thp scip-ts since the us werê organip,ed into a Regular Baptist c.lrr¡rch V[¡e are en(bavorlng to contend for the $ood old

müch opposition. MaycomtDg of OhrisL To be more plain, whethei old order, in Mareh, 1.841. Since tþat time doet qine,. althorryh am'irlst

you consider that all the Old 'Iestament saints we have travelled in:chur.ch relationo enþy.ing at thq blessing of heaven 'rêst upon yoù and your

wep cqnPJçtcly,Pflsdo,{rqd,and
o{ the whofe wo¡ks.of Chtn!'
þeekwardas wçll as forwe-Ìd'

justified. by virtue tirne,sithe'sweetest an"d, ¡nost,heavenly labols of lo-teand works of faith, is the prayer of
Ifi cq it ever uitbessed,,iu'rmy',life arnông' a¡¡Y body Yoqr brother in Christ,

,\üe baiE had 5qmg:tfew' 'eüçd:by E. TIBBALS;
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EDITORI Ä.'Iu'. h9 oqly cnse of ¡h.e kind, rve sboultl..thihk it in"
' ;ii

-Ef'úTn MrppibTowN, N. y., apRIL is, 1o¡8.

í REPI,Y TO BROTHER TIBBALS.
' Tho New T'éstament of our totdl Jesus Christ

contains the only rtrle of o¡der,to be observed by
Ofd School B.rptist cht¡rchee. In strictly adhe.
ilñg to that infallible rule, the Old School churãh-
ec aro distinguished froin all .other'religious com.
munities on earth. Questione mayr'and undoubL

pedient to occupy ço urírch space on.the sulrjee{ ¡

disorder, and fiom ,áll who so walk, orderly Bap.
br¡t the¡e are nleny.such.c.aucs, and it.is irpporfant
that lhe divine rule lre carefully and prayerfuÌþ
exami.ned h-v tb,e chur:cbes.ond bv the brethreh;
and th¿rt we act âs. thlt r.rrle clirccto-, ft ü tlesira,
t¡le tbat the Old School Bap.rists act rvitll unanirni.

tists are bound to ',rv.ithd¡aw. The' case of the
brother referred to by brother T¡l¡ba ls, is very
similar to what waS lhe case o[ e large portion oI
the Old School, Ilaptists. They united n'ith rvl¡at
was called the Baptist pllurclr, before the new in.
ventions of the present age were introduced, and
continued to walk rvith. thernr.or rn(her to sr¡ffer
them to be rvith them until the nrajority abandoncrl

ty ; for the action.oli one ol. nlore churche¡. m¡ry
inrtolv:e the union .of others. 'I'o stand e n tirety,

onnected from dioorder, we must reject tho*
edly do, sometimes arise "âmong the children

ir¡diviçil¡als rvho . hold. fellorvsirip. wi.rh clisorderly,

God as to a'correct untlerstanding and application
urches, and a.lso. roith such chu¡ches as reeei w

of that ¡ule in certain difficult cases, when tlre
views of brethren may rvith propriety be asked for-:
but we.have no ponlif or ecclesiastical dignitary
emong us, clothed with authority, or vested with
the right fo sit as empire over the saints. Jesus
Christ is hêad over all things to the church, which
is his body, and the fullness of.bim that filleth aìl
in all. He is regarded.by the Old School Baptists
as the Apostle and tligh Pr.íest of their profession :

his law is iheir supreme standnrrl ; arrd if an_v lack
rúisdorn, they are instructecl by his rvorcl and Spirit
tct d.ali of God for that rvisdom rvhich cometh dg,w¡
from above; and, for their 'oncouragement, they
have thb assurance that He giveth liberally anã
upbraideth not.

Christ has eleyated to thrones of judgment the
Äpostles who folloùed him in the regeneration ;
rniì when and where the Søn sitteth upon the
ihrone of his glory, as ìve bètieve he does among
the OId School llaptiste, then and there the apos.
ilea sit on their thrones, iudging the twelve tribes
óf Israel, or the gospel ch¡¡rch. Tlreir jurlgment
is given in the New'feutament on all points essen-

the grounds wl¡ioh had béen oecupied by the Bap.
tists of all preceding ages, from.the days of John.

such in.clividuals. Â churoh, knorving the circum.
stances, voting deliberately to reåeive an individ-

W'hen the majority of the Bilptisrs with rvhom we
tlren stood connected depar.t'ed flom thc f¿rth and

ual, âssumc,s by the act {o justifi; the course antl
stantling of' thnt indivirlunl, and to r#eive thr

order of the gospel, and were tr,rned unto firl_rles,
we labored to recl¿irn thern frcim their errors; btit

indrviCual, is equivalent to receiving ihe al¡t¡reh
þrce xersq.

finding them determined to rvalk disorrlerly, we.
in obedience to the great command of our Lord
Jesus Christ, carne out from among them, turnecl
arvay fronr them, and. c,eased to regarcl tltem as
any part of the gospel church, as we rnust persist
in doing; until God shall give them repcntance to
acknorvledge tl¡e truth.

rlt present, the case stands thus : if the Old
School Baptists h¿ve acted in accord¿rnce with the
order of the gospel, the brother referred to is not
in that order; and if the OId School have acted
disorderl,v, that brother, to l¡e consisteít, shoulcl

Oue tvord. to the brother. refurred to; and, n,itå
him, to all under like circumstanccs. . So far a¡
yòu bave m¿nifested a love for.-the lrulh, and a

to suffer affl¡ction ond pcrsr:cution. lvith tl¡e
people, of God, rve congtatulirie you; and we Praythat God rnay grvc )'ou gracc to entble you. to

aside every weight,aud cut.loose from ev ery
of hondage.. Rementlrer, you cannol Serlþ

mastersl you cannot eat at the table of ,{hç
Lord and ,with devils.

not commune with thern, nor. bid ti:em God speed.
REPLY 1'O BT¿OT'HER ÉTA'TFIELD.

This brother, as rvill-be seen by hís letter on tha
60th page, desires our ¿rJticc on that part of ÌrbShouìd the OId School,.alter having thus publicly

withtìrawn their fellorvshi¡r fronr the New School communication rvhich relates to inrpressions tiponBaptists, ¡eceive to their cornmunion, or to any of his mind relalir¿e to preacbing
is a matter io which we feel a

f he gopel. Ihlsthe peculirr.,privileges ol ,fhe church, indi viduais delicac y; espeeially

tial to the firith, order and pra.ctice of the church,
and from tt¡eir decisior¡s, as given in the New
Teetamenf, there is no appeal. Wbat they have
bound on earth is bound in heaven, and what they
bave loosecl ôn earth is loosed in heaven.' Io giving our opinìon, according to the request
ol otir brother, 'we tlesire to keep the foregoing
sentiments in vierv, and presnme only to ."-pr".i
our individuai understancling of tþe bearing ofrthe
suprem€ rule upoq the sul-rject preseoted. -Â, r-.
understand the law of Christ, there is ,,one bodyr"
sod but one, r'ard one Spirit, even as yu ur" "iit.od in one hope of your ealling : one Lorcl, one

who still hold a stonding in New School churches, as we are not personally acquainted wjth the bro.thèy build again the things which they destroyed ther. 'fhe wo¡k of callin¡¡, qual ifying anù tbrue.
an<l n¡ake themselves. transgressors. Nothing, by ting into the n¡inisfr.v such men as God will ap"the l¿w of Christ, is suffered to.be done by par- prove, belongs exclusiveJy to the.Lord:Jesùs Chriel,t¡ality. Jf rve may receiye one to the privileges as Eead.of hischurch and Lord of his,ha ryeel.-of the church, whose membershi¡r- is with the
New Sehool,.to beimpartial, we shoulcl reeeive.all
who please to apply; and then where can ihe line
be drawn. betrveBq ordet. and diso¡der 1 between
the churclr and anti.christ.

There rnay be arnong the Presb¡terirlns, Þfeth.
odists, Catholiçq ot Mormons, aome individuals the authority of the King of Zion; but ;to exho.rèwho seem to evince a relish fo¡ the tiúth, 'in 

somt: or adyise o¡re or another to preach, or to takeparticular points, a.ncl to whosd expeiience we have al posi{ion in .the chn rch; ís quitg anoti¡s¡faith and one baptisno.". 'lo this one body be.

-longs every regular diseiple o[ Jesus Chrisi; but
Done cÍrn be recognized as discþles indeed, except
fhey deny themselves, tqke up their cross and fol.
low Çhrist. r. Then are ye my disciples indeed,

if ye {o..wlralsoever I comman<J you." It must
boìen'ei¡bered that fhesç.wordg were not spoken
tothe wolld at large; not to all rnen indiscrirni.
nately, lrut to q uickened sr_¡uls. lVe infer from the
application made, tfrat eyen those whom we l¡ave

nr¡ other olrjectioa lhan tttaÉ it dòes not bring them ng. î'hat roan¡l have harì soriouq .trialsof m'iudout.of their bad company, to inqrrire for thè gates about preachin[i, wlìo, às. events have provo<1,of Zion., If tl¡ose. of 'one clenomi¡ation rvitl¡ were not called tothe work, tliere can be no doubfirvhom we are not in fellowshi¡rnare.received bv usJt and in rnany euch cass3, ps¡þ¿ ps, but little eúcòur;to be irnpartial, shoultl we not ¡lso,receive a il rvho menl,alr atlrr-ising vroukì 'have palmetl'them e,n, wif hout regard ìo .rbo fhey are or .where the church as ministeia, whom (ìoC hacl not gnnlí,:they belong ? The argument used by:tþs meml¡e r fie<i for any sucir stilion. ' We ¿rre confid ent thâ.tof Northfield, N. J woulel have been equally those'wlhoû¡ heicallsto preach, Lill have {o preaeb-;conelusive, if used by all the old order o[ Baptists there,is ho retreùt. IIôwever'illiterate, or ¿ìesfi.
confidence. in as rege4e¡afed o¡ quickened eouls,
aro¡ot entitled to any,of ihe privilegeb of the
.church while rhey rem¡in disol¡edient to f hq com-
$.¡ands of Christ.

wbo l¡ave rvi.thdrarvn from the Nelv School. Butl fute o[ speaking gifts, if calleif of God thcreta"as we understand fbe mûtter, his retain ing his ey shall'go urito all to ûhonr he sends thèm, ardmembership ¡vith them afrer he is conv incecl they w:hâtsoever hs commande them they shall epealuhave departed f,rem, the faith and order of the gos. VFe advise no brother té resist such'impresSionr ef,

f¡Itrr if Christ hae comm¡ntled hie ohildren to
toflo.ouf s&d þg separated from the- world, and

pel makgs him partaker of their iniquity, not with. mind âs are in harmony with thg abeount giveletanding his prpference of t¡uth and order¡ which 'thoroIf !hç pa¡e.se¡tioned by., brother.Tibbals frirrner'ag*





His inte¡course with T," ¡.*- su.sscuBens,-.Our 3! and,
cdr¡ôît'vòlur¡e ai-e exhâustód : tt¡dsã
still;be. duþþücd wíth .tlie Þ¿chr ¡ u i'irbelj,

4th nunibefè.df the
*t,o aì¡ii¿ it'e;"
excd¡it thosê,. , ì:

usefulness as a membeË; in the
oourse of:two or thíéè months, lie was left to sink into a

.a8 a Nelv M. Dôuglàss, Leívis iii., N,. Y.
to be do., fennesee.

A. do., Alabama.

atrtllo hia South Middletorvn is situated -¡ibout si.r. miles ,&Isr Øp ./,ç.ÐJv ?trS¡ '

friondr;.¡4y;fr¡¡¡her thad, tüàt [;.td{b'with
lad'a hope that..the I¡o¡d would appear to
clond from his mind;

easf of Nerv Vernon, andimmediatelg on
and Ërie Rail li,oad,difu"l the llne of' thd New York

The following list, together with tl¡ose who fátmetly
âcted as agents 1'òr tìrc lìfonitor, aie resÞectfully requcÉ.

obtain subscriptrons, and to collect and iransmjf
editor all moneys dueifor this pape.r ¡-'

where our facilitii:s fór colre_sPoDdence by
as llle mails from

mail will ted to
be greatly improved, all parts to the
of the United Sgates artive antl depart daily. lVe
are still'within a c.onvenriÉiit disfance to continue

relation rvith the.New Veriron ánd lVallkillour'
churches.

Sur-,neÍu-alran$ement will require us to resign
he frank-

asce.cin;Cü¡ist, 9s hie:øïI in äI1,, 6t.tr.n,to, we have

Mystorioue.' and; sovet€igui ile GrodC deahogs witb his
ptnple ! mnst' ther.eföre; come..to:; r¡s. posT. pAiD.'
' I rhave'enlaqþãì¿ri¡t.ex.tc*iled.thie obituary.

proprief,y.,roulC olbþr.dise .,dÍetate, :bêlieving.
fu¡therthan niêations. td William' t. Beeþ tot',, l n-"EDôM'b
it'a ca¡è Gu¡no"'s[oulil also be addressed to South Mid-

inetr¡¡ction to the.childrenof.'God¡' it bcing:one of ihoee dl'etown;

'' -{ss
the otir School Bäþtist Association wjlt ho

on

The.Delarve¡p -R,iver Association have. ap.pqinted
mggting.rto be. held with. the,

Iliratgrlon,County,, . N. J., on Friday,ànd, Satur.
the.first Sunday. in June,,1848., Herod

., The-,Wa¡wiek .Aßgtcietton ' il¡ ! meet, with tl¡è tVallkill
¡.Orgqge,.Coupti¡.N; Y.; on Wednesday and

EOn

ç¡r-e¡ggrlby

of

, 4r,4.-{:f Lewis l,r Elder A. J. Coleman l,
-Elder,A.,B, Goldsmith,:Ct., l; James B. iSovtic,r
Tenn.,5; .Elder J. L. Purington, Me., B ; llrs. H.
Stoul._NJ., _l ; N. W¡en, Il., 3 ; Elder J. D.. lYil-
cox, W, T.r 7;

200
ì!!

i¡iglr{eouEpçss,, of
20 00

,N*un;gr .Goo.-The: name.
Iiever.?s h'ål'bor, where he,may
boldy:, as,a man.steps into his

of 'God ,is thej Total,, $107
betake himóelf ' Lq¡4¡rla Wqnrs.:-Âs we -are .izery.desirous of.

'!V,m:
own,,house ,J s.

overtakea iby:& stôrm;+Çryç¿J1,.,. I
the.distribution &c.. of the work;, we John R !
ç¡eqial I'aïor,. if .ali :who .have. received.. J

")''GoptslT¡rnoxE.:God has twothrones:. ,t¡s,,4nd !ray.o. tot.. settlel fori them¡ ,would rG.. w. Orowi':T.
the hïghåst heaven5 ;'the oiþ-e¡ in ¡he l[weSr, æ.1¡¡i! $e.,rynoun1.49". I E¡dtr. Bidi¿Êr.ì
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,"+¡ ..TIIE..S.WORÐ OF. {,EE LORD ÂND

vOl. xvl. souTx{ MIDÐLET0\YN? ORANGE CQ.,

Tra S¡c¡s oF TÌr.e 'f iuos, Docrî¡NÁL ADvocÀrE .ÀND anil against it never Pie. believi¡rg. soul.: tt For against

Moniron, devoted 1o lhe Old' School.Baptist cause'

ie pubìished on or â.bout the âÌst and ûIleenth.'of each
an lay. than the Spirit, and Spirit àgainst and these

is Jesus Christ."
&

month; by
that is laid, which

when I am led'to contem
{iilberú Beebe, tscliÚor' O, my blother,.

Zíon for lbe be,io God, the
To uhom øll communi¿ations must be ad'd'tèssed'

that foundation which is laid in
of in the day, arid

'¡'r*¡¡s.*$1,50 þer annum
gr. $ie'Dollars, páid in

; ór, if paid in ád
conquerors' through him I feel

advance, wili secure s.ix
to rejoice that salvaiion IS and

oupies.fo¡ one year.
ûtAll moneysrernitted to the editor'by.mail. ivill be wõnders of redeeming grace.and dying love. that we are not saved bY"

our risk T'iuly, " Out of Zíoh, the peÍfqedon of beauty, àess which we have'done;

od hath shined. lBèautiful for situation, the joy
Zion, the qffi-of the
in her piËåes for a

eign grace, abounding' IIe
COMMUNIC,q.TIO the whole earth, is;mount alcine is worthY to receive the tb him

grçatrI{i God is beloùgs glory, honor, might, and power. ¡'
For the Signs of the Timos.

Móunt Zion rejoice, let the d I think I can saY in truth, mY brother, if not
Warwi,ck, ApríJ 7, 7 848. 'gtwg

f ers:õf Judah be glad. because of tlryjudgments. altogether deceiúed, I realize the càuse of God
My nn¡n BRoTEER rx Cnnrsr:-:I f you will

preciouò; antl
to niy heart.

the iloc'trine of the eross is
aìlow a,poor .widow to cast 'in her mite into IVhen turning ovet the golden pages of God to be

Änd did'I hold tbe Pen of â
piito addres3 You. word; my heart is some time! melted within me, dear

the treasurv,'I will again attern
in i'iew of that rich grace which has beeir reveal ready writer, I would gladlY releive rny b'urdened

I haqe óften felt a disposifion to write to you
ed to us in the gospel; and whictil humbly mind. But language fails to express what tt¡e

within a few weeks past; but a ileeP and abiding
has been extended tÒ unwortby me. Tbe glory child of .God is made to feel and realize át times

,ì'j.rsense of rry own wèakness and inabilitY to saY
and beauty of those heaienly and divine of the power óf a Savior's lovå; for it passeth

auy thing which might tqnd to the comfort
edification of any of the bousehold 

'of faith, has which have therein been reicaled to us, aPPears
wôuld be

knowledge.'

.had'a tendency to prevent me. And when reading so great, that I ofteii feel as though it ,,,My minil is often leil to trace the hand dealingv

the rrany. and well writ'fèn çgmmunica tíons fi'om presumptíon for sucb. a wqrrn as I am to attemPt of t.he Lórd toward me; and the way and lDâIl. .r,

iutelllgent lirethten and'sìsters; in.the '! Signs and to say any thing relätive tri them. But when ner in which hè has been

Monitot," i ha""'be"tt reaoy to 'eénclude,' ttrat I Lord is pleâsed to s\i.ne into my. poor d me tô time.. eAnd L have

could nevôr again take my pen tn hanil, to 'ùvrite give me to realiZe the

any thing to be seen by the eye o'f any asidefrom and the inñ¡ite Value of

my owD. covers all bur deform ity

Yet I supPose that rt is not alrvavs lvise to be desire tcl speak fort h his praise in the congrega-

found measuring ourselves among oiìrselvesì; but tion of the righteous, and'make mentiôn that h

in all meekness and humílity each should seek nanre may be exalted.' " V[e have thorrght

to staud in his lot and place, and bear humble teò' thy loving kindness, O God , ii,i the midst' of thy

timony to the truth according to the abilitv which temple," I feel as ttrough 'there wâs no one to

God hatb given unto us. 'Riit I olten feel that if fo*nd on earth, who has greater readon to adore

I have any place in the house of God it is a very the Lord, antì bring a grateful tribt¡te of

humble one ; and I find that it is a very impor- into his te¡nple than unworthy me. Truly good'

fantìlêsseinr for me to learn, to know nry ProPei and mercy
and I

have followecl rne all the davs of
'of thè::' place;. agd,, be'found willi¡rg in all hu mili ty to my life; still tive as a- monument

fill it, Lord's grace ; andàave the humble hope of ¡eign'

'fbe house of God is built up of lively stones' ing rvrth him in glory through Christ Jestrs.

¡5 to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God -A.t times I realize.this hope to be like ?p an:

ày Jesus Christ."' Therefore everY stone in the chor to my soul, lfboth sure and stea
veil

dlast,

building has its plaee, it.being fitìy ftamed togeth- which enteLeth into that rvithin the whither

eir by the Great Master Workman. " The hands the fo¡'eluilner is for us entered." Then again

of Zerubbuhel have laid the foundation of t his am fòuncl like doubting Thomas, and ca¡lnot be'

house, his hands shall also finish it; antl he shal lieve until I see the marks ofl rny Savior's love

bring forth the head stone t hereof with shoutings;, which -leads me to ery out * My Lortl; and my

crving, Gtace, grace, unto it." Ages may God." I dometimes fear that

and generations ma¡.. crurnl,le to afoms, yet,

founcìation of ,',Qþifi standeth sure,' havirrg
seal, the I-ortl knoweth them that are his."

lall by íhe hand of Saul

\, ...::r,:l i

&: ..:
r'tlre me, that is, in mY fiesh

And that law is stiÌl active in mY

And those who'at'e þuilt uPon this rock need not ivhen I would do good, evil is'plesent witii me."

fear, fgr it is a tried stone, '¡ elect, precious.;" There is a continual rvarfare going ou in the

..,. j,.
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tn.. .raints in glory. O both,the lVisdonr and, tt How
hati.le'are l¡is judgments, and his ways

Snding,out Lil , " The Lo¡d reigneÉ,t4
. of thel

let the
t'ergn th icjoice; 'let the multitude Iisles, beto w¿lk''with [Iim. d ther:eof.." . ,AIÌ things are under. bislory in their,hands. governÌnerit is upon his shouldcr,

con trol
and hirgr1God's torv¡u cì ilì dir aH of, tiis þlea^sule. The ma.n ofl sin is toways ¿n ans.wer' -to ever y "one that b.y..1he brightness,oft his conrirhe a rðason of, tbe hoþe that is. in me, wïth g-dàt will be seen to f¿¡.ll

írg, and.
;, fol that

make desolate the babitations of Zion. When ofl nry

w,
a. love

woildlv ho
''1rna¡y d

nour ancl f4nte"; rvhich Ilas occasion-
:' ',: '. :

ncl tri¿ls ofl mind,eep solrolvs ¿l

had I;ìeft-myrown
home óffi-urmah's
nraiy-ihådw.hetr I
tendiirg to go rin

native land; anil found rny
trsles. ,,ts it is rvell knc¡wn ,to

rrall'ied ß{r. Jewett he rvas in.
a loreign mis6ión. But the

Lord rvâs.rct pleasetl to send'hirb to a people of a
€trange languagé. I had that zeal which led nre
to feel rviliing to Ieave kindLed and friencls, antl
aÌl the endearments oí ho¡ne. and seek anotber are .like the nrolnin g cloud .and ear.ly. dew, nihichin a strange.land. and aniongst a barbaious tlibe, .are soon to pass aq¡¿y. Eut rv.hat honoul. can
althc;ugir I ,norv appLehend that my zeal was not compared to that,.of 'treing a 'companion of thosearcolding to kno*.leCge ; yet I trust I realized rvho are made ;kings and pr.iests unto God ? andsornethirg of the love of Christ ; u'hic h has since rvho ale to share rvifh hi¡n in all of his divine
eonstrained me to leav:e all those th ings which I glories and honors. ú, I{e-raiseth up tlre.;poor.,out
held dear fol: the sake of the truth and the fellow.

painful to the chifdrèn of God, ,to see any who
found walking in the truth, tr,rrn-

it was truly trying to our feelings to leave many háve oirce been
,lyhorn we had reason to believe were the children aside frorn its path, to find them

-:ri:

of God. We liere indeed' brôught into a strait those who turn'theii backs u
arnon$st

.place, and it wa6 no small trial for rne to be the pafhs. And when beholdin
þon thé good 'óld

f one who was called tó be a fool, as
g these things rhe

comPan;rot¡ o emn inquiry of the Savior ,has come horne.to mvng other stignra cor,tld be placed uiron his charac. heaÍt, " lVili ye also go away ?', .'In tÈe:,: ter ; but I had the consol¿tion of knorving that it of thedisciple have I felt ro respond, Lord, to',,,,-f':,ì,' , whqm shall tve go ? thiru hast the rvolds of eter-
nal life." My,own weakness antl inôbilitv io
keep n¡yself has led me to cry to the.Strorg for tätn.
helBo that he would hold me.s Orrr PelseYel?nce

-lühen looking back upon the many trials,and
affiictions thLough which the Lord has led me*.l
I have been made to worider and be astonished]
I can raise my Ebenezer saying.hitlrerto the Lord :

hath helped. I know thai no other arm *"; ''.:''-

does not depend upon the bold' we have upon
Christ' bu,t the hold he has upon us. I'or,'rWe
are kept try dhe power of God, through faith unto
sal'vatiôn."

I believe the tr.uth wbich the Old F'ashionetl ve supported rne th rough the seenes which f, ,

truth a.nd go h¡ofthóse things which the Í.ord
t.ists hold to be the only true doctrine, and to use have been called to pass.. He is. still nry only

given me to see aie not according to the
¡þe laqguage o,f a very 'worthy brotheq ,, The¡e comfort and support amidst all of the caÌes andtalva tion outside .o,f

of God - i5'¿¡rs
our system of faith.,' of life; and in the hour.s of

his life giviug þi,$;!þùce cheers
in thrs wilder¡eSËìliãnd,

festimony, X should have no hope. unbtoken chain and'it solitude,
my

I feel willing to let lt be l¡now¡a tur¡red. into fables, It is that which ing heart
my

' where I stand, and that I arxr not when heaven and earth shall have Pas- o ye aflicted sons and daug hters, rvho,f-ound as¡ongst that poor and away; and it willbe ttre efernal joy: qf with wavg upon wave,
:"lr

¡emember that;-ì
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.Jest¡s i.,tri glut'irrtrs liirrg s i!l Iíves to trtrth; ancl thd'clear'¡
;, dèsiring that

sainis w,ho are' eepeeially when vested with civil au-

ic.r.ray liear nry on as.he..was., The rnore zeál men Possess

ancl he ruiil pour irlto iheir' sôulu'the o il of corh. .to''thenl all. ' inthat wqy, the more in they are against

iort ànd cons<¡ìatioll. u6ttron ln I rema!n your irnworthy sistèr in t,he causv' :o[ God and truth ¡ this has been de.

rvlrich they can be placecì, bul rrhat. he can and M.'M monstrated from that day

'Ì, svill be their :.u¡r¡,,ort ; tÌre everlhrdting arö of his 'Ihe apostle admonishes usr: as there were false

love t¡ unclerrieath r.ìlern. His'pr (|nils9s ¡ìle strre ' For the Signs of the Times:. prophets among fhe people, (fhe'Jews,) so thero

anrl tris f¿ithhlìness...wrli ncvel lail. 5i fsf'rnv ale " There is e'w¿y shall be false'te¿ctrers ar r,oDg your.under the pres-
'. ch¡rracters troubled thethe end ¡l¡creof are ent dispensatio¡. Subh

liveletlr hillr orrt of thenl all.t' T'he fr¡rnace is chuiches in the apostolic'age, and thò saftÌ€ sons

cnl-v desii-¡neri to irriige awa.y our dross. Soòrr, gate,.and birl¿d is the wayi" that leadeth to d,es- of Belial, are a trouble .tb the Zion 9f God in rhiÈ

'J€ry soolì' tìlr' ct¡¡rllict w'iìl be over, ancl tbp billo¡v.\ tnrction, antl day; téaching things whieh they oú$þt not, f,or

ol trit-¡riìátion rvill cease to roll antl bêat rrpon the lt is evident t filth.l¿,!ucre's,eake. But we are informed th¿rt the

heirs of glor¡- " For nc¡w is our s¡lv¿ltion near' and'the w¿v sons of Belial. are as thorns thah shall l¡e
takén' with

thrusû

er than wlren we Lrelicvetl." for they teiniinatc at tlie,satire point. Splomon
rvays,,,- oìlFäeath.

away:; for they cannot be hands.

I find, rny brother', that tLiais still encitcle ßry says, the entl thereofl are thê' When I loôk around me on.e,very hancl, and be-

p¿th ; scme of which are knorvn orrly tinto the vidently emb¡aoing all the inientionó ofl men in hold.such vast numbers of the human family pu,r-

Trorcl; sonre tirnes tr anl lecl to rvonder lvhere .the maffers o[ 'rél igion,.for we are in fôrmed that man suing with untiring zeal the way that.seetneth

.. . scene wil[ entl: But horv c¿n I distrust the faith. has sougiit out many inventions. ,{.t the present Light to man, I am. lêcl to inquire. Who, meketh

fulness of uhat God rvho h-os so many ti dmd it is said, there are' lnore than six hundred to differ,. and what hast thou that tho{Í hast

livered nie ? ancl that too' when uo. earthly arm cliffelent religious creeds in the world ; antl if so, not received. The only cause that I ðan assign

could he rny helper'. When I tvent out fÌotn rnv it woulcl seeni that the wo¡k of inventing is going why I differ 'from them is expressed in the words

home'almost two yeaì's sitrce, I knerv ïot w.h ir h. on briskly and the enmity of the carnal heart of revelation. lThe Lold hath.appealed of old,

er I was going ; às darkness encircled my Pàth, being more and more clearl¡ì déveloped. 'l Be- saying, Yea, I have'loved thce with an eveflasting

'and my way lvas hedged i¡. But the torcl went c¿r¡se the carnal mind is enmitY against God; love, therelo¡e with loving hindness hav . I drawn 
,

l¡efore me, and has I trust been mY lor it is not subject:to the law of God, neither in thee. Who h¿th saved us'and caLle<l us'nith a

although I came to ¿ land of strangers; yet here
f¿ithful in

deed can be.'l Agaln, 'l Fo¡ they being ignorant holy called ; not according to bur works ; but ac.

I have found fiiends, and manY of the of God's righteouqnes.s and, going about to estab- cording to biS'own .purpose and grace which was{
ìish their own righteousness, have not submitted ven us ln Ch¡'ist Jesus before the worlcl btgan.Christ. Their kindness to unrvolthy nre since

In.due time, God who comrnanded the ìighurto
coming to this Place will ever be held iu glate- themsel vés.u nto tb-e ri ght¡eousr.reps of Goil f ' And,

shine òut ol.darkness, was pleased, as. È tr:,ust t.o
ful remembrance bY rne. ! here enjoy the priv tVhy? Becaqsê.they are zealouslY Pu rs{l ing the

ileges of the house of God, ànd the fcllorvshrp of that seemeth right to
heir'h¿t

all the sons and daug h. in my.heart, to give the light oß:t'he lsorv

the saints, which I plize above rubies; fo1 thiq ters of Adam, in t ural sta+e. I doubi npt ge of the gfo¡¡r. of Gott in.the face of Jèsus

cause have,I left kindred and friends, that it seernecl lighf to Cain
LoLd from the'.Êêr'th,

to räake an.offering Cnrist.. This hasled ùe to.t¿ke up the øossärrdl

' 'öui ttighty esleqrn,9d blothei, Ëtcl Ifaitwe to the and thàt it w as rvell 'asr throug'lr good

continues faïthfully' to holò forth the wotã ot life. right to the buiìders of q¿¡beì, to'build'q
to. heaven ; -and, t

report;r testirnony .to'the doct*ine

flelis enabìed cleaLly to preach the discrinrihating whose top shoirld reach hat' it

doctrine of the'crbss, in all its glorious harmony seerqe! right to Ahab,ì and JézebeI to slay the

Btessed indeed are the people, who kngw theljo,v' Lord's prophetsr ancl to nouriqh and chêrish the
vention, either ancient ôr modern,

ful sound.
false propltets; for we are informetl that Jezebel

s. Dt ftr'oRToN:.'
Dedr b¡other, .may he'nho holds' the seven

led four hundred gf them at her õwn table. Such
an act of benevolence ií'thede days would be Arange co,, flIarch 2g 1848r

in his right hand, contintre to uphpld ancl
soûnded throirghout tbe breadth of our land. And

poiúfort You' amidst the deep and trying affiic-
it \êemed right in the eyes c¡f all the false proph-

For the Signs,of íhe Times.

lions through wh,ich you are i¿lìed to pass. And
ets to.oppoçe the proplets ofl the.Lorrl. ' In the Peekshill.Feå. r0; Í&4Bi

Whilst you are called to stand in the field of bat'
twenty eÍghtb chapter of Jeremiah, we have a

Bnarupn Bposur-l have beena reader of
tle, nlay the glorious Captain of our salv'ation'

solemn de clara,tion of the Lo¡'d against the pnoph.
yorir p¿.per for several years, end' it has affoded

shield you from all the shafts 9f the enerry; rvhich
et ÍI¿nirniàh, ",'I'hen said the,prophet Jeremiah. me nruch p.leastrre and I bope somo profitl I'have

mey fly th ich ancl fast ¿rôund you. May a dou- The Lord halh not sent thee; but thou rnakest
leceiyed instructiQn by reading the viewgof tite,

ble portion of the div lne Spirit rest upon you,
this
tß

people to trust in a lie,. 'IhereÍore thussoith brethren on soule passages of the scripturee. whioh
''' rvhich will enable you to dig deep into ttre golden ['ord, Behold I will cast thee .from offthe face

had been somewhat difficulf for me'to u{¡dè$tanrl*
mine of'God's word, and tiring folth tþe pre' of the earth í this year thou shalt die, because

It has aßorded rne gieat pleasure .to lè'a¡n th'at

cious.things of the everlasting hills. O that the thou hast taught rebellion againqt the Lord. So
there are seattered up ancl down in the eartb;.

Lord would revive his work ! and clothe his rninis'
Ianar¡iah the plophet, died tlie same vear, in the

:

those who sineerely love the t¡uth in its stearling r. "_: !t;
,:_..:iri 

-.::. Iril. ters with salvation, that his sáints may shout sey'enth rn<¡nth." . It seenred right to the Jews.
pur'ity, without alloy, ar¡d ivho eontend eãrnêst

aloud for joy. Scribeq, Ph¿risees and Lawyers,
f'or the faith,'once d'eli veréd to tb¡e sai'rJs. Toheir:to rejdct Christ
ver'¡r existence pLoves tha,t the workmøzggrs'ate,Brother Beebe, i shall have to beg your pardou, and his doctrinè; when he proclaimed tbe truftr folse prophets, for they have often said Uo. me,for I feel thai I have trespassed upon your time, of heaveu to them; they hated him the more, say. and to this day,. continue to prediet, ttr¿t+ifÍI an¡and fear that I shall have weariecl your þatience ing, dway rvittr him ! C rucify hirn ! Antl .they pelmitted to live a few years longcr,, that tde doc"I submit what I haye written tq yor.tr.judgment did crucify him, and thereby gavq full demonstra.
tr:ine which I hold¡ salvation alone þ graeel w*I0.,¿¡d should you think any part of it suitable for tion of their qt(achment to the way that seemeth

'1,;,-.,;.¡ïoo,

,ft'and' kuife

little messenger', ¡1ou àre at tibeity to use it ; right to a man, .Saul of 'farsus was a conspicu-
ygu need not fear to use yout pruning ous characfer on the list o-f natulal reJigionists;
where you ûnd òccasion. I send this imper- in his history we see to what extent such zeal aS

.{ect epistle as a f¿int tohen qf rny love for the þis, in the wa;r that gçemeth right to man, wot-lid

'tìl
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man a liar." Blessetl be his'holy name, he'con-

.tinues to raise uP. oúe here and anothêr

love the truth as it is in Jesus; and whó a¡e led by

the Spirit to knorv that ii they are saved' iheiL

rvhole saìvaiion must be of grace, without any of vi'ho

their good works, or' àuty faith' (as I callit') as rne rnoral principles, and impalt to me religious

the cause. They are leð to feel .their wrétched instructign ; but like the'rest,<rt am\ posterity

and undone state by naturè, and to rest wholiy being',born blind I could no! see, a.nd being spirit

on the finished rvork of our blesséd Redèemei' uaily-deaf. I couid'not hear¡
ld

aving a vain,, decei!-

They know that when God found them, theY fi¡li açd wicked heart, I not percetve or un-

in their blood; their righteousñe-ss was as'filthy delstand; dead in irespasses and siirs¡ .I had no

rags, in the sight of a'holy and just God. Oh' leve'oi desire for anything but 'sin and foll;v, in

how I feel at witnessing their. reìig'ious tþat I delþhted as much pérhaps as any other

in this village. Several n¡iniste¡s of'their differ' Mr. Worburtoo; Oct. 27' 1889;' poor sinaer ever:did I consequentÌy no aclmotiition

eat workshops rvhich thgy call ch urqhes, (there ON FREEWILL. of my parents or auy òther fiiend took any efÌbet

are ten. in this place') inake prose, let.others
in mf twenty -eigih yea-r of age

are trying to sing in notes of loftiest praise,
an? the glories of free-grace;
retain thã;èxclusive anthem sti'lÌ,

rvhe,n tr hope God overr uled my evil .for rn¡'. good
lytes,', by holding meetings every night, wariring The riches

the people; that each evening is the very last.op'
They majr
We will endeavor to exalt frei-wilL

ng my avelsion to a religious life
po¡tunity. 'tbey will ever have of being reconcilecl Salvation if.the scripture page speahs truq

Salvation owes its origin i[rereto;
And if rve trace the'subject to the end, -. 

-' '-,

'Twill prove thrr-rughout:the sinner;s ieal friénd.

in my own way, a greatleligionist; ba
to God and if theY negleet it thére will be no

by Baptist paLents l had adopted (as I
hope for Them. Tbe manner.in which some raised

. them converse al¡out their meetings, as they 1Vhãt was it but unbribeiji unbought, frBe-will,
yo¡ hea.veily ]:ill;
wlll,.coi:ld move .

is aòts of love ?

thought) ihe cause of the Baptist doctrinè and be-

about the streets. is sickening,Ío any whir know Cauded the Êrst counsel on me so zealous an âdvocate for it that I 'ivas ev-

lhe folly of their efforts. Who wquld have 4nd
The

what but his¡nbrased el ready to lake up an argument flor it, and hadI
Bomey.gais ago, that the Bapti6lS'qs
denóminationsr' would have fällen

Almighty Father, in h thought it necessary wotrld even have foqght ln
thought, well Dial not.Imñano"i l"åoi his sparkliÍrg throne
as òther And glittering"splendcir of his eqúal clown ;. -

Prom-med theiebv to bear the scourge, the mock,
And s¿ve, becauie he .would, his cliosen floch ?-:. .

its Cefence, but pgor, blind pharisee., that I, wasn

nolving nothing of the thirrgs rvhereof ;I afrrnned,
tr rverìt as conrpletely into the depths of tinreason"

did.

One d-ay when engaged in an árgu ment:.w,ith ¿
.rl

'1á4 
'

.doth
rqho was a rnemlie¡ of the Methotl isl sgciety,

Ä¡d reveal, the vùD I mô to',bearwe feel ;
power.r, she¡v ill. ihe soul, non

a the whole. "...,

o-elíêves; sumptuous expressions r.vhieh I made, and 'iu a
'inariner turned thern upon me, b¡ apply-

Spirit'd enLranee tn them hsmè.to
blmdei mòrtals_ make, sudden it seen¡edthe would'tahe ;

eternítv ¡enro.cy towsrd,s us. I often,,'àm.astoniShed;at'the ar- al I h+d that Gocl h¿d. flo¡r
rogance of meú, in taking to themselvesrthe pfarse

â few

Aie f¿milv to desfruction,

of the salvation of-poor sinners- I read,.
Yours iñ

Sen.
days ago, . in a lrTcw !órk' paper' of their,last

-year's.rvork in saving
missionary operations.

the heathen; through 'thôir For the Sigris of thtjt.Times. ' : :

They stated as one ef- "".": :'Ðekølb io.; Ga., Eebt. 23, 1848.
feet,' that ihey had hdBefully convetted 60,000 Drurí Bnree i-.-Haíiqg .óften been
souls to God ! They speak n

but what'they
ot of what God ieited by meny of my biethren in'-''this sectionr on my own individr¡alcase ancl condiiion¡r ,.II'he

done for thèm, have done and.aré to cadt in rry mite and beeóme a hèlper in the
doing for him, Poor deluded souls. ,{nd cairse with other brethren by writingrfor the Segns the ¡ríói:ej I became convinced that I .rvas a r

they perseeute the children of God by their false fo¡'the mutual edification ancl eneouragenreìrt bate, and therefore God had given me oi,er to ir

representàtions and. maliciotls slanders, callipg the children of God, and often feeling .'*:r'lo maKe

hard heart and à reprobate rnind, that I might

,them by all manner of reproâchful names. If rve ed thereto, I have at last concluded damned ; for I had all my life,t ime taken'plea-

converse rvith those whom lve chariiably hope the attêmpt and irust the eveni for success with sure in unrighteousness. 'f,hat evening I retired

,know something ol the Spirit's work in their hirr who works all things after the counsel of his to a lonely.place to try to plostrate mvself 'bêfore

heárts, and horv liitle they seem to know of ster- orvn- wil.l, and hath chosen the wêak ihings.of the Lorcl and ash him for meLcy ; .btrt wêll do I
ling tquth, in regald to the plan of salvation' wo¡ld to confound Íhe mighty. lemember how the enemy beset me by telling me ',

they seem affraid they sh_¿ll exait him too highly, Having ciften.been rnuch gncouraged and eon that if I attempted to pLay there, somebôdy would

and abase themselves to rnuch. They cannot firmed'in my hope by reading the expelim me, and then what will they say ? ''Tb¡ls I
feel as I often do, so sinful, and dead to the things bommunications of others lvhose faces I nev CT went from place tb place until at iast I,'fell upon

pf God, so lulì of doubfs, ard fears that after all s.alv in this life, aitt who speah forth s'o exactly rny kneés behind an old,oak in the.miclst of the

the manifestations of Gocl's favor, I arn^deeeivín my own experiencè and the language of my own high anct thick standing coÍn, and there in the.

mysels. and shall bring a reproach on his cause. rnestness of my heart tried to askr God foì mer,

My daily prayer ii fo.r sustaining grace. Bles. cy, but went away-from thq place worse off
sed be his holy name, whomsôevei before; for notwitbstanding it seemecl to :n'e

loveth unto the end. 'r I give unto saw mysel[ in the broad road to death, yet. I
life." " Because I live yé shall live also." could not eyen pmy to Go<t in sincerity to havo

ri
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mefcy upon 'Ihus I,continued dead entirè. of some of my rild, play áríd.know better how they go.me. ¡rlo{e w¿
ly to the love of those'carnal:pleastue5 which had glcl as I rvas, ,that wete dead;.. when rh; coukl get,:it to:l tbis'l¿]' t
before delighted me so, arrd could not enjoy spirit canie'-home.to me foicibl¡ ':W though l'h¿d many ups áncl dorvns,, cioubts and
ual things. because they did:not'belong to,Éuch a live,l *1t¡., ,ney. are taken i fears, sometim.es,fealing'that I was deceived ancl
rvretched sinner as I was. The goodness of God as forcibly to my mincl that I. rvas spariid jusi to saying, ilI am, Lord, undeceive rne ; then again¡
in'sparrng rne so long whilst I rvas consfar,t fill up the measirrie of rny iniqrrity;ithat God's having somersweet promise a ppliecl to ôomlort me,
sinning against hirn, came forcibly to n:y mincl; rntght-be gloLified in my:,condemnâtionÍ the cornfbiting of rny sool... And, thus,I, have
this macle rne mourn that I had ever lived.to sin My- fa!her fried. to córnfort ine, but in vain, beerì hobbling gn,, from that titx¡e to-this'; somq-
against so.goocl a God ; but I had sinned agai rnelcy's doos seemetì slrtrt agui.nsi mê; .i¡nd noi times doubting -tl're reaiity of rny : acoeptance.
him so nluch an'd so. long notwithstanding all
instruetio'ns, prayers, and admonitions of my

lhi6 I can.,say, if noi of -free graee, then tr am
pa most to.t¿ke þhe entiie possession ofl my mind, all lóst. I ,however wa¡i received hy tire Baptist

ents and many friends, that ¡ow.he w-oultl lauglì hope in a rnanrrer gone, ancl. I qoultl not reôoncile chqrch and fcjl:lorved Jesus ,into the liqtlid graven
at my caldmity and mock when my fear.had come it to rny .feelings to be sçperated frorn God, and on the 2d ,Lord-'s da¡, in March,
upon me. Horvever, I then resolved that for the his ¡eople, and,take up my abo¡le with devils in Brother lleebe, if you thinh it worth'a plâce in
future I would try to be mo¡e. guafded over. my darknesq. Well do I ¡e¡nember thar the thoughts the Signs uSe,it as yourt hink fit and peLhaps rnore
words and ways thrin I h¿d'been. 'I criedi ,Lord, of my orvn pu¡ishnlent did not l¡eai'so'much on ele¿ltèi.
spare.me, I will do better ! I then became afr.¿id my f'eelings (for

thoughts of being
that rvás nry just.due¡) as the Your'é in bonds of Ìove"

of my fointer assoclates, lest they should'entice there rvith the devil,and his an GEORGE W. LO\YRY"
me again to participate ih ury'ol.J, sinful pleasures gels bJaspheming . lhat holv narne, wl'ro had been Februarg 2û, 1848.
which I thên desired never rrorê to rlo. It see¡ned so good to me¡ 0n the second night tliereafter,
to me that of all people that ever lived chris. there-was preacþing át .rny orvn lrouse, rvhen'thé For thc-Éigns oi the Ti¡rres.
tian people must be the happiest, and I de- preacher c¿}me he spolie fl'or¡l tllesÐ.ivortìs, '! F'or 10, 1848,
sired ibeir company most, but did not dare intrude if th¿t which has'pa'ssed'arvav rvirs gloriout, nrucl.r $norunn 'EpuEn.:-:I have felt a desire

' rnyself among thern because I was so mean and to.wnto a feiv 'lines to votÌ : sense of m5r
unhoÌy, .I rvent to.meeting everv opportunity, the'first pl¡ce, spoke of tire tlre.rglir¡,y of t.he law, inribiliry ha¡ cauSecl me 'to folbea¡ 'I can
þOping to be be¡lefitted and would place myself in as tl¡e ministralion of death to t he guiìty sinner; however, much as t reácling the
a corner.rvhere I thought I ct-ruld hear. everytlrirrg iÊeci in' the ¿rlrnin istiation ications. from'my lirethrèn has -freqìrently re-
the preacher or christians might say ; but would theleo.f ; úhich.so cornpletely mêt casé, and vivecl,uiy drooping sPln

hai.
ts, and made me to rejoice ;

not that they should have obselved rné or knorvn liriorving f hat God not, and that he
my exercise of mind for the rvorld; for fear I 'leave hin:self withoùi .I do
should deceive them by leading them to.think rne and Monitor; as'a f¿v.or from Gocln

a- seeke¡ or convicted, which coukl úot be.: his Zion in these wc'stern regions; through
,. V[rhen the meeting was ov:er ancl l rvent] alvay .tllern we . may converse cine with. anóther, Èind

Oh; thought f, norv I know there is no mercy lealn each others views and feelings; ancl

me,'ior everything the preacher saicl .was directly by inereaóe our fellowship.and love. :f am
against me ; and still my hcart remained as hard
as. steel ; while I saw others mel'"eri doun in tears mai,ns.is mqre glqrious,"he spoke of !hè.-rni nistra-
óf coniritron I could not shed a tear, Sirrely, tion of.grace and mercy thÍough Jesus, Chr.ist,
thoughi I, God has give4 me over to hard and how . it was that fhrough. hip God couid TE

Iless. of henrt and impenitenc e of . mind thai rnain just, and bestow qnel'cy on poor sinners,
I y be damned. My cly was, .Lord, give me
conviction ! Lord, give me a heùrt to feel to 'my view, with so'rnuch beauty and: delight,
riourn foi sir that I mry repent.. I often attempt. that I forgot all-my :tloubles, and-what ll was;

'6 the Ë{olv Gho¡ted to reacl the scriptures, but thete iead only my whilst rnf enraptured heart acd soul seemed to le_. rne :wiiness," that m¡r
coqclemnation. I ha'l been naturally a. gre¿t in the transþorting view ol salvat ton. i'n so hearL has burned' w to those vhose faces I
singerr.but rotv, rv¿s foLbiclclen to sing; beeausê glorious a inanner. 'Ftre. rneeting was over,,,,¿¡16 hàve never seen ¡ while reading their

desire io thâ
epistles. of in-

. I thought it was adcling sin to sil for such-a poì. the people lefi nre to;.m! ou,n sweet meditations, s.tr'ue tion ancì'l ove. nk rny Ileav.
luted worm as I rvàs to sing praise to that- God fol the night, which I'can iluly say were pleasant. "oi¡f'Fath"r,r 

that he llas rèserved a ferv, 
'whor' [s-

against lvhom rtty whole ìife had. l¡een one con. next morning I awoke about day break, with ing !_augh!
Ànd ihat hé

of him, have not .bowed to Baa I
1.

tinued course of sin and Lebellion. I thus went these words spoken to my mind, which seenje¿i 'to has taught us to trust ,in the word
on for some time without advancing any thing for
lny good, for every thing èeerned to worl< against
me, and proved thaf rny condemnation was sealed ;

and I could 'not see horv. it rvaç pòssible God
coulcl be just and save such a sinnei'as I was. I

corne home with such foLce that I sprang out ofbed
singing thenr, and incleed coulcl nof refrain,

" Arise and be baptized,
And wash arvay thy sin ¡

The chlistian soui is here advised
To obey her J,ord and King."

rîhich he lias spoken; for it cannot. fai[. ÍIeav.
en and earth nìay pass away, but his truth shall
stand. We lead also, that it is, .,Notþ might
nor by fower ; but by my Spirit saith the to¡d
of Hosts." I am truly glad that it isso; that alt

recollect one night at nreeting, my olcl' Fatlier' T'hôse rvords lang rvith plèasure in rnv mind, things concerning Zion, arê undèr fhe.direotion cf
,preached fronr these words. ",{nd if the right-r
,ou. ."or."ly bc savecl, lvherê shall the ungodÌy
and sinner appear ! " ivhich ryracle such an.imples.

'sion on my mind ihat I thought I saw plainly that
I should appeÍr âmong. thenr on the left hand. I
salv no chance for my escape, which led me to
requesithenl, inthêclose, io pray for mè; hoping
thatrGod perhaps rvould,hear their playel and lrave
mercy upon rne ? On our way home, I was to.ld

for some hours, when or¡ ¿ sudden.as it were, my
troubleÈ rvere blought to my mind, as if the c1ues.

tioir had bè¿n askecl ,nie. Norv what are . you

God ; for if they lvere by the míght qnd poyer of
meu, the old School Baptists woulcl be left.far in
the lear. '[4/e are legarded as a poor, rveakr. and
despised people ; but gloly be to God, tlie rveap-
ons of our rvarl¿re are not carnãl; but mighÉy
throïgh God to the pulling doií'n the.strong holds"
'fhe Lord has promised to be rvith his people to
the end, and we kuow that he is not slack concern.
irrg. his pronrises. , He will neyer leave nor fo¡sake

about-, tiris morning ! wbere are ihe troubles you
had ? I was struÒk lúith wonder, and sure enòugh,
úow I:know i! was all sel.f, and'as such; I have
just let it go, and know not how, or lvhele; and
right thqre, droppgd,on m¡r.knees, to try to pray
to God to give .me,rny troubles'agaiir;; and I
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themr. in the hour of temptation ¿nct'troublb he them. press: the; birter an:

be near to deliver tbem; for thel' are keþt
pôlver, through faith, and faith is the.gilrt
Ife is our God, and he will bo
til death. :

May the Lorcl direct you to ptrblish thät,'and
onl;v that w-hich shall beneÊt the.ebure h '¿nd ileq.
ple of God, and redouncl to lris glorf; is the

er ot" your únworthy brother in Cbiist. tìJ
NELSON SPRINKLE.

'-N. '8. Brùther,4.. C. Éooten ís our pastor' an lJut he assu¡ieC them"thaia nevil g¡der9f

was in good he¿rlth rvhen rvith us last. N. S.
.. , .i: .'

a D I I o A,L{ l.
SOUÎH MIDDLETO !vlf, N. Y,, M.AY r, 1848. but ¿s his apostìes,: they rvete se¡¿tred ori the thiônes

to j.udge the of . the I-r¡r.el, , and
frfatlison, April 9, 1848 rvherevr:r oûe of.gracé should be ,t:,

Bno'rÉrn IJepes:-l take my .pen.this morn loeateclr' whetheÍ a irg Jews or gentiles,
ing to tende¡ you ûry since.re thanks. Íù your'sea. men or free, srvages or civiìized, ihe¡ei shou
sonable and ii¡st:uctive exposition.of the t,ext I doctrine and, oldcr of the Lamb prevail in God'e '¡

appointed time, 'till not oûe foôtror rnch of earth
remains, where the Líght,oi

hàs'nôt
tbe gioLious

apostolic purityt shinètl, ancl

shall be aqcornplishetl, antl al.l.tÌ¡e elee

into rthe fold: of Christ, the cos¡missio.n will træ ful; -r,.
filled ; and time shall

We have consideréd
which, beyond all controvers¡¡ !v

because he hath me to preaeh gooditid.
unto: the qeek.l' lxi. I ip the

Before giving this gre1t

just for the uqjust, laid dqqq life for
and unsealed his eyes flom the slumbei"of the
tomb., a

hell, and
nd arisen in glorious triumoh ovèr death,
sín; but he hacl clistinctly expressed to

the apostles t{re change of circumstances, and of
the positÍo¡
vhieh he sâ

which he occupied, flrom that uncler
úk"'down in the deep rv¿ters which ii

came into his'soul' \ühen all the billows passed ov.
er him. According to Matthew, he said to the
eleven worshipping disc iples, ':.All power is gív.
en u.nto me in heaven and in'earth. Go ye there-
fore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
Dame," &e. They had seen tiim in bis humilia-
tion when his. judgment was taken fròm him ;

they had been with him, when h man of sorrow
¿nd acgu¿inted with grief ; they had but recently,
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ttTED slri.oRD oF f frD'DoRÞ A.No.or e,¡.p.nç-x.r,

VOL, XVI, SOUTH MrDI}TETO\4¡Ñ; ORANGE C0.,'N. Y., ryND ln l84gi ,. N0,,llQ.
Trrg Ste¡s ôr..i'HE Trues, Docrnr N.aL ADvoc.a.TE 

^ND
took.solitary rwalks, praiiing eawresiþ to,'ttie Lo¡d cisterns; : broker! cister nsy that eap'bp Ìd t¡q'rcg!9r;!!Io:rtton, dovoted to the

iì plrblishéd on or aboirt t
.Old, School

he first ánd fi
Bap.tist . cause, to'ha'ye mércy ori.me,. while af odhep,tfunes [rfelt I felt t hat. I' ivas a, gréat, sin ner,and' thd. God'ivouldfteenth of'each

.happy, Iicould'r :scârcely conceal ¡t,. bút f:kn.ow perfectly just to'"send me ;eteqnally frorn hismõnth, by
GÍlberú Beebe,, Ðrlíúor.; not,now 'wh¿t,reâson I cor¡ld havej.give,n o[.,my. piesenôer: bu,t : :[, could nof.. feel,iecone,iled lhqúsb-L

' To øhotn all communication smust be addr¿scèíl happiness; being sti,ül in Eg¡rptian dârkness. irnless tried with aìl the power.l posspsséd,,pe,rru3$ing" mY;'
fenvs.--$.1,50 per annumr; or, ,if päid in advdnce eonscirn¡súess. tháfrI was doing what: I.]though¡ self thrrt I ry4s in the þnd of God to do j¡¡qi-with

gl. Five Dolìars, paid in adyanee, will seeure six my dút¡ I tboughf of,. the manner in, which we me ,as, þ, plqased, whether I wqg willing to it or
lopies for one J¡ear. lived. that esen the þoor;heathen had their gbds not. . -But.ag the Lord was rin[t All moneysremitted to the ed itorby mail, will be worship, ''but ryhat. God would. it,. appear ¡¡that- thiq pogr sandy foundatlgn upgn¡t ou¡ iisk. n... ,.'1f,,,.we worshipped ?, not anyi The thought would oL i¡¡g all my þoBqs¡ I"felt enmity

ten strike me,that,:I Shbuld soon,nr¡mber. qp ag.airx;! ,hi¡n, q¡d was unwilling to. bepoùe"
years, wlíiôh 'made me feel very ,f,eârfu_l lest tbat a chiistipn, although I had beep..tryilg so¡.lgng¡,fo

For' .the Signs,of the. Timcs, should rio1, be accornplished lþhf¿h it'rúas: 'nri. ob. þec9.ee Q{.19: 
'".

M.y- soul now +p. pg,?l4.,sq p1ge¡9gs
trust God,-and I felt that I, wagtgd.Near :Warrenton; Va., May 2, 1848. to effecÇ a-nd so. tr.con ti nüed. for severdl I 

)¡ears w.qq.Ê,frq
D¡,¡'n Srn:-I have read in the 'Signb? the ex. rvhen all such': feelings, 8!ad

f@d
ually" woreoffand I

periences of many o[ the dear people of. God; and bec¿.ms'yery gay anil of :worldly pleasurþ,
,h¡¡,ve'been rnuch eomfo¡ted and' refreshed thereby.

..Perhaps an account of the,way in wh ich I hope

.the. trord,has led me from d¿¡rk¡ess.to ligbÇ may
,,rïtrt..be uni.nterresting to éó¡rie of thé reade¡s acþing void,the world ca¡r.never ñlltÌ In,th¡s way
yocr'e¡ceìlent paper; That .which fitst,cãusedl I rerñained until the summe¡ ôfi f.,882; when:;as
me to have any serious impressions, wàs upon trqçf,. ¡r¡y !6¡¡l .w¿is,;delir¡ereil. ,f¡'oril the
hear:ing ftrgt lhe world. n¡as.to $e destroyed, when "I ofr tt¡e

years ,of ager; which, in 'qon
lGgd',,1a .,,mouth,

¡vith tÌre fears of -ileäth,' rgaye rne a great deal.,of er¡d a grr€Þ grvej
. trouble and caused.:many rúights ,of take
" drearns ; in fact, rn¡z peace waó gone. ln tbis.wav in¡¿' liy.,elyr manrÈr'aHending al'I, dartcing

,,,,Í contiúued or perha.ps .twelvc rnonChs¡,..rvhen I [ çeuldi i wlren
.;,bail a brother,who was taken siek,and died, rvhich and;,vçry gfdy.Bl

rirade.me l'eel veiy awíul; . tùt heariry.my parents fgW ,days,.befotg ,frorrr the pulpig,that the .ebol-
êxpress a.hope for him, ,inasmuch as tfreyisaid (s"n-iqir¡..I: kne$ ,to:r be, in, fhe$r¡eþhhqdr

: ,'thad.,::bog .rarriv..ed. at tlre.;years of .aecoun tahility hoÞdr:aiirlirvhiels hdd .,cauÈed md

' {,þe:r.n€ -dbodt t,rvelve :ygars old) I.was ,-se&t, rf-rom ¡ God, to,elea r f lie
' ,¡lelievpd;and comflorte_d,l as.Iiwas so nrtich 5noún.

s e,ef.;,-they, little knew with, what attenrion [, listen -. , eä.to their conversation ór what,deep interesb I

lhç land¡ sr¡tc-h ;ê.€¡ rÌgv.€r wonld believer,cnd tåat, it
took ,its.rise;lûhereyely fem4rkûbþ, ttrat it

the gospe! did, an-d :trgvelle"d.the Sarne,course;¿, This
;:f,e]t.rin, it;. butn ghought I¡, what:,shall;I.dii .if f 9Ìr.9ç'. dr lpeí And,;rr¡Êd,é, øo,fBel so rive¿ik f , could
-. ¡s..hogld.ì.li;yB beyond. ttrat age
fhqught J.had sufficie¡t tirn

witl.rout,relþion ?,,r I searcely. walk,; [.fel reîrEr 
"ha*'seën' 

à. line- ii¡ i t :bèfo'iè; 
i1 a ppøiect to

e to prepare m_vself. unprepa.red;to.qt¡4Q bê:ál'li
a¡l d, i,c er}.LC,, ¡ o t . bêai r: the, :,thoug h t,cif bej,ng r;onore o l\e pqrqì{ ¡v}9rpr4ll mustì þ'€airied $' ,losf;'for; ü s¡l
.[han ] f.wrelve ye4rs.olù;a t a¡y rate rw|thou t, bei,n q¡ a elgf 4 s. 

¡ ;I þgli eved" .,,_,I. úgnirnenced i ald, .rnry

"christi"qa, 
g-.nd came .to ü¡e,rêàol ut ion. thaû,I wonlcl ,.r'qr&!,gvet ryitþ dqtrble dclþræe.: and tirdêia

- W.! :lrelig,ion ;' thi nki ng it,þerfectly ; in my, porÍer, rt j t h.,profe-s5q¡sr q[ r9Jrgi,o n,,vi'.qirl d ien qr¡i re, .par,t ieu - ã' péôpltí' in t'hei rúor.lcl- wÉose seri t i mentsi.. an ti
:*bPJ¡.id

r. iyþ,ùh
I:follow cer.ta,in,roLnds or rulés and duties, larly of lhe*F .cgpce,r¡

rvhat it, rqaJ',tha! sust¿
iing the,"ñat u¡:e-,..,ot rel lière;birnilar to'mine; anrl.Ì tti:ra'a gïea.t:ee-

Jn i'iecllté. ihåserI; accordingly :imposed.trpon myself,. suah ined,,them when,in.',trou to be: rvii h théin, iI'felt þérfècily
t¡s ,teêdi.rrg so maoy cha prêrs',in -the bible .ever.1' a¡rd" wþq4 ,dealh

Dodd¡'i.d,ge's Rise
appeared,,to .be nearo, J Wh¿r¡law lleâr the haihê 'ot.t

,day,, anrl oceasionallv sermons, absta ining,'f¡6r¡¡. and, progrps,s of rel;igion, fa.see did. r¡ot at that'time.
.' all .¡vorldly son.gs,..keeping the sabba th day ì.roly, if I,could gain.âny. help or i ûforn¡tíon, but: I ration e¡f ,filteen years I feel

&c. Finalìy I becarne very. self.r.ighteous; ,aniÌ equally at a loss. as þefore. . I was miser.able; wit-h respeet to them. ':'Tiie
bqlieved it only renrained:. to r'persevere in. rhis could find no ¡.elief,. t appear:ed as if every:re- it that.I have never. been'able to,Þnite with thern"
course.of_,conduct and all wo.uld be well. Some. fuge rras failing. me and aìl ñy,.,confrdence in.any I sarv the'situation we were állin:by natnie, anrl
times. horveveir f would,.be greatly distressed antl, thing that I e'ould do wad' aearly l.osL , f;l l¡' ¡¡" the depths óut of which'I' htrtl'bÌ!e,tr|;as .it .ive,re, so

, often lay aw4ke till mictnight trying to pray and force of this passage, They latóly iescuecl. I lôolierl baek upon my past lifewettiqg tþg.p.{üo*" with my le_ars:;J fr.eqrrèntl the.fountain of living waters,
.. ì)

vi;ith' feelings tìb a& matle meshuddei;; Ilfelf ,a-s íf
::: ,

',8 l:'i.
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,iûiiùe,that I a¡tr ! qvho sháll del.{veriìûÍe.frolir fhe lle hi¡sho.rirevei use'dfhiib tosivell the nûr¡bérs of¡body. of 'thïs'¡le¿th ? Often,do 'Í..f¿arîhar'I. r¡ä¡e the &èhdmÍriatïon; and, profeöserl tô consideiTbe clìf:, day, shált ftiïL'bg, the hand. of';&aul; îr! fe¡ence betwêen Bapt istg:as.a r¡ farir;ty diffi'¿,utjAfesþ'mo¡J¡¡ But although. I feøl thib)warf¿re at ty,'¿: but he-'.ác*nowledges.:thatitie¡es, a¡d,.r¡¡rleh ilnliken¿ss bo rnyblessetl flaiior he is mofrified
¿nd, have,to mourn:ôver it, ¡,it 'at tirîies [,arn

and,woìuld chôòse io rathè¡'to plaôe rvhat, he lìas*

tu røþieæ ..with joy'unspeakable, "¿nd full of, gli¡ly.
tobay of thenii iri soìne, irbscure et¡rher,of his,

;I feel,that þace'which tlie woflcl.cantot gi*e;' ,,I rubbish,,. as.tliê offsÞoùriirg; ofl all thi
wõrk. And yêt,'although.so mortifiecl tb¿t Go¡Ë

ghen:can say wiiå tùe poet,
ngs if [ .can has sueh ai people on the earth, .and' that,al.ì, the

ft I would not change.my blest estate
'tbr-4ll_ 

tbe world calls gòod or great ;And whjtp my faith caã keep h-er hoíd
f, envy not tl¡e sinne¡'s gold.. i

bUt befound among thãt ru'mber which shall bè powers of 'darkness cànnót ¡rr'evail .against therir,Seén bomiäg up oút ,õf,great tiibulâtion,'having he would gladly wrap the skirt of his cloak overtheir robes' w¿shed and made white in'rthe b'loocl them, that fhey'may count in the stat¡stics of.,the
f .can,heêr,testimony with all the dear,children of

of ther L¿mb ; but it will bì all of grace. denomination to which he belongs. With full'aè
God t_orhic faithfulneds in ievealing himself to me

'.t Grace all the u'ork sball crown,
Through eve¡lastins davs.It layJin heaven iñe tripmost stone,
And well deserves f.ùe piai6s,',

mucb ¡rropr.iety the presbyterians or Methodists or
ia eveny ,contìition,. in sickness and in health; in

any other denomin¡tion míght claim the same
adve¡sity and " in prosperity, .the same eter¡aì arid Yours in chris tian affection,

kind¡ed with us. . In doôtríne, he sets us downrâS
unchangeable God. And when by reason of 'my

SARAH C. RANDOI;PH,;
will be seen in fhe exfracts given below, as n, high

¡vanderings from him I could e,xpect. nothing but

-i

dr hyper.lCal.vinists,,, and charges us' wif h being
ba ni..h men t fi.om ..bis presence, a¡d felt that I just- .ED TORIAI. teùacious of . the olcl theory of, ,,

ly deserved fo,be cut. clown as a cum berer of his
Afonement,"

ground, he has appeared tg my On page g42 he ilefines hyper. Calvinism to b'esoul the fairest SOUTH MIDDI-ÐTOWN, N. Y., JUNE I , 1848 what 'Robert H¿llamong ten thorrsands, f he one altogether lovel.y.._ denomiùated thich sßi;nner|I can say truly,. I know that all f hings wor-k to. Bpx¡nrcr's Hrsrony oF Tr¡Ð B¡prrsrs. Ar¡tinomi,anåsrn.. We shall institute no del¡ate
gether for good to them that Iove God, to them V[e have received a copy of. th,is long looked for

with Mr. Bonedict as to the thicliness of 'our skips,
rvho a¡e the called accordi ng to his purpose-not worli, t¡ut have not yet. found time to give it a

beeing wethave such;as oúr Crèato¡ has provided;
one triaì too man_v.; for they are dealt out to us full ex¿rnination ;. we have examined it,sufficient-

and are,by no mèairs indebted to the goocl feelinþs of
by One who knows rvhat we need. O, the ,good- ly however,.to satisfv us tl¡at the. author has no

the Nerv School ft.¡r. the privilege of retaining them;
ness and melg"v

lhat
of God, in sparing one so vile as I ! mind to transmit to succaedi

but as to Calvinism, or hyper.Calvinism, with or
for I {eel I am less than

hg generations a fair without the defi¡ition of Mr.,Benedict or Ràbert
f,ord"s childreo,.if one at all

the least of all the hislory of the old apostolic ordel o[ Baptists ol the ,[Iall, we disclaitn if. 'Ihere is río more; and I haç rnany present age. We are not d isappoiaied for rve affini ty
doubts on tbat point ; whether f aln one .oI .not have ¡ever looked:for a fair. and candid history ol

between:the Old School Baptists:and John Calv
the Lord knoweth; but my desire is to be among the church of Christ to be written b¡r her. enemies,

than rheie is betwêen them and the New Scthem. I esteem them as the excellent.of the and since the apostles fell as ig.ep fçw others haye
or arn¡inian Baptists.

earth, and my desire is that I may ever be found attempted to record tho h istory o[ the saints.
The exulting prediction of Mr. Ben edict, 'thát

rr:alki¡g in the truth,. for I trust the Lord iras 'lhe all-important and indispensable part of the
before his stereotgped Ttages coulil reach the dòf.

brought me to know tbe truth, and to. esteem History of the Baptists is that which we find fairh.
ferent.parts o;f the country, to say nothing o¡f re;.it greater riches than all the trêasures of earth. fully given by inspirefl. men who wrote as they
moter regi,ons, tl.æ øntí.missùonarE tnouerièmt,

Tongue cannot tell tho excellency ol it; and in were led by.the Hol.v Ghost, in the New Testa.
(as heis pleased to designate the movements of Old

fhis day of delusion and witchcraft¡ when iniqbity ment of ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus Chiist ; ex.te¡dipg from
Sihool Baptists,) øiZl öe anong thc things that are

êbou¿ds, a¡id the love of many. waxes eold; and the days of John the Baptist to, tlre ter.mination of Pqst and, forgottea,! He'müst be appréhensive of
many a{e;.cr)ring, Lo here ! anil lq there ! ought ttre apostles' laborspersonally on

trme nearly aÌl that we can
the ea¡th. Since

a very târdy circulation ol his preten
himself that

ded history of
we,.not toesteem ita pLivilege that rve are permit. that ffnd of he¡ history

Baptists; or he Êatters the huth. of" ted to sit r¡nder the sound of the blessed guspel, has been incidentally sketched by ecclesiastical
heayen is speedily to be borne tlown so iow àstð-

rvhicl¡ iç to all.the laord's children ajoyful sounil.- historians, who in attempiing to gloss some
ceasê to confrdnt ar¡d expose the rottenness of

To *hose who have had for a time, as I had, to sit lar error, and to eulogize some favo¡ite
popu modern missionism. In eitherbranch alarrned at his prophecy, for

case, we are not
and he¡r a do and, lrye svstem preiiched, -and have antichrist have occasionalþ pointed the finger of there were false proph.
become.ent¿ngled therewith, for one I can saI' scorn at a poor, despised nonconforming people,

among the people of lsrael, even as there àre
when I was delivered from that state of bo¡d age who worsh ip God in tbe spirit, rejoice in Ohrist

teachers among us, of the present äge; 4nda"d brought into theglorious liberty of the gospel Jesus, and have no confidence iíi the flesh. alt
prophetg and suoh Iteachers hàve alwaye heenit nas 4 ¡ime áf joy to my soul. Like the queen ecclesiastics have noticed the.existence of

prophesying in the same manhêr, aÞd always try.
of Sheba when she visited the (emple of Solornon, such a people as the primitive saints

Jusl ing to bring the[r ¡rredictions to pass. Asthe half had rot been told.
werer.and as to suppose, owing to the thickness

they

Ocrihq the beauty of it ¡ well
Tongue cannot de. the OId gchool ,Baprisrs of the p resent day,are, and but as we believe,

qf Q.ur
¡pight the Psalmisr that in no oge'their enimies have,been al¡le to ex-

irwing to the sure ?nêf-say ..r Vlhen the Lor.d tu¡ned again the captiv. pel them from the earth. When the rack, gibbet,
cins of Eatsid, many stereoty ped editions of slang

breadthity of \i¡tn, we were like'them that dreamed.- and stake wete tn requisition, rivers of
and abuse have circulated throughout the

Then was our mouth filled rvith laughter,and our gushed from the veins o-f the apostolic order of
of the earth, and as many more will prohabþ

tongue wifh".singing;
heathen, fhe tord

then said they aerong the Baptists, bqt the unlfed w¡ath
have ampfe tirne to follow thern, before Mr. .Bene,

hath done
ofl all their enemies dict will tealizp ¡¡u t leasure which he

thèm. The Ljjrd harh done
great things for was unable lo effect .their exterrnination.

cipate.
seems to

whereof we are glad.,' And,
great things for us, I}fr. Benedict has followed the t¡ack of those We have neither tin*o no¡

rnay the chqrch in this place
my brother, well who have pfeceded hin, and dealt out about the all we have to say on the

spece to spare to say
say, The Loril has usual quantity of misrepreseptation and reproach ably before his s

Êu\ieet ; we shall prob.
done great things for u5 in sending us a gospel upofi those rvbose .attachment to Christ as their

tereotyped pages have I ighted upminister, one rvho does not shun to declare the Lord, and the New'Iest¿ment as their
the dark cornel.s of th.e earth,

demand of
resums fbe sqb.

ryhole counsel of God, whether men will hear in matters of religion, would not allow
only rule ect. Meantirne we ilIlBeuedict tsg¡ farbear;, a¡d ota¡1 all the dear seÌvanls of the
thern to establish the trutl¡ of what he says he ha$ Ascer.unite with those who have assqq¡fd thei¡.narne. tained fgr a eerrêint}., ia the''¡ote'on paCe gflq

.'.l3
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MoNtron, devoted to the OId' School Baptist cause'

is published on or about the ffrst and Éfteenth of each

month, by
GiEbe¡rú Be€be, Ediúor'

To uhom all cotnmunications nzist be addressetl.
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COMl!{UNICATIONS.
For the Signs of the Times,

Dear brethren dn¿l sìsters scattere¿l abroail,
through Indiaha, Ohio, Kentucky) and elsewÌ¿ere:-
I am norv in the office of the Signs, So. Middle-
town, Orange County, I{ew York, and as many
of you have requested me to write to you on my
journey, I have taken this method to wriie to you
all at once. God has l¡lessecl both my wife and
myself with good health, and a pleasant journey
evêr s¡nce we left home¡ I ilave met mâny

-our. heavenly Father's childr'en ftom different
..parts, viz:--Virginia, Pennsylvanja, ll[aryland,
Delaware, New Jelsey, New York; Maine, &c.,
and at the four associations which I have attend-
ed, viz-:Baltimore, Delarvare, DelawareRiver,
and Vfarwick-, f have heard fifteen dilferent
preacherc, åDd nof one discordant note has ever
jarred upon the tune of salvation by grace. Jesus

Christ lnd him crucified tt-.e'fee" the theme, and
no one has seerned to have any other object in
view but to glorify Gorì, exalt his Son, and feed

the lambs and sheeP of his fold, and to stop the
mouths of gainsayers. I have l¡een received with
rnarked attention and christian.friendship at every
place I have visited. 'Iheir open fleedom, plain
rlranners, and warm hearted friendship has

made me feel perfectly at home, although among
a people I never had seen before, and fo add to
all the al¡ove, not the least of my comforts sprung
from the cordiàl' and even joyful manner in
which the gospêf rvas rcceivedr and the plainness
with which it was Preached and defended.by al
that I have heard. I have been often leÈl to. be.

lieve that I viewed a full veri6cation of the say-
ing, ,'Thy chilclren shall all be taught of the Lord,
and gÌeat shall be the peace of thy childlen."-
It may surely be emphatically said that we of the
lfest, and these of the East, hdve been caller.l in
one hope of our calling, one Lord, one faith, and
one baptism ; hence we all speak and mind the
Eame things. 'fhis is to me not ouly pleasing.
but very strengthening. I have beeo long con-

flFT@

¡rreparing, through a train of well laid providen-
ces, for some great êvent, and I have believed that
event rvill be a severe trial of the f¿ith and pa-
tience of the people of God ; and I think it is ob-
vious that the rnany factious parties, which from
time to tirne are going off to form another sect, to
oppose and persecute the church of Christ and
try the faith of the saints,'are ânswering two
great ends; one is to cleanse the church of un-

themselves, and feel as though the solumn ques-
tion was fresh put to them, 13 lViil ye also-go
away ?" but they have no one to go to, for they
have tong since tried all others and mu.st still re-
ply, " Thou hast the words of eternal life." Thus
the church is rrot only cleansed of its unsound
members but its living mernbers are cleansed of
their unsound iotions, as the dross and tin, and
flrom the many trials they have to endure. together

&@ffiKKffiffi&E EþW@ü&Wffi ffiffi& ffi@ffiKW@R-

r'TED swo.ßD oF f$E ¿oRD.a.ND on crDro¡g.lt'
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Tr¡t S¡o¡¡s oF TrrE lftlres, DoctRtNAL ADvocÀTP ÂND vinced that the rvorld and the church, are both have esteemed as leaders, causes them to examine

ffi

sound, unruly, and unwortby imembers; and also with their experienee, a confidencé and fellowsbip
to rouse up a spirii of enquiry into truth, a close
searehing ofl the sc¡iptures and self examination
in every christian. ' In this way the enemy is be.

for eaoh other grows up, and from the reproaches
of the.wicked, and the persecution of these fac-
tions and apostates, th-eyi are inured to hard trials,

coming formidable for numbers, diversified
pearence, to suit [he different notions of th
nal mincl,.and aspiring and vain enough to
the appìause ofthe world, and so l¡oth their num
and s¡lendor will continue to inerease, and iheir
doctrine of human powers, means, agency, and
importance on the one hand, and the subordination
of God, as being dependent on thelr rvill and co.m-
pliance, all engender in the mind a more.fiery and
nralignant spirit of manifest hatred against.-the
chulch and people of God.' But on the other
hand the trnly regenerated child of God knows
in whom he has beìieved; as these decèivers now
preach, he knows with what awful forebodings he
resorted to all these refuges ¿nd tried these meains,

until black despair surrounded him, and all tbese
inyentions left hinr, naked and exposed. Nothing
could now'relieve him, nothing now could grve him
one ray of hope but the sovereign mercy antl
glace of a sovereign God. He can never forget
how full-how f,'ee-how sovereign and how suffi.
eient the Savior tben appeared, when his right-
eousness, his self, his official petformances-his
cìeãnsing blood, and pardoning mercy poured a
stream of consolatìon into the bleakiug hearf and
eaused it to rêjoice in God its Savior, with joy
unspeakable and full of glory. 'Ihe remem-
brance of thése things isso deeply engraved on the
tables of the new heart of ffesh that it cannot be
forgotten. Being born of the Spirit, they are
spirit, andean hen,ceforth receive the things of the
Spirit. They are spiritually minded, and
course they are led by the Spiril, and by the Spir.
it can say th.at Jesus is the Christ. In this way
they are taught of God and corne frorn all other
hope to Christ, and so walk in the trutb. Every
trial they pass through,'and every comfort .they
enjoy, serves but the
all confidence in sel

more to drive tbem off from
f, and to establish them

ln aP- and are drawn close to each other in love and un-
e car. ion, and so are being prepared to endure the more

sêi'ere trials which the signs of the times plaintry
indicate are. eoming upon them.

Now dear brethren, although I am far florn you
in body, yet I am present with.you in spirit be-
holding your order, and tbe steadfastness of your
faith in Chlist. Stand fast, my dearly beloved, love
one another, not in wóid only, but in deed and in
fruth. Love is of God ; God loves his people,'and
when we love them, .we have the assurance that
we love what God loves, and this proves tbat we
are of God, for God is love, and he that loveth is
born of 'Gôd.-- If ye love him¡ keep his command-
ments. I know your trials are þreat and many,
the world, the devil, and false religionists without
are encamped arouud you, and the law in your
members, the evil propensities of the flesh, and
the body of death and sin that dwells in you,. of-
ten cause you to cry out, Oh ! wretched rnan that'
f am ; but trust the promises of your Lord, live"
looking to Jesus, remember salvation is b-v grace..
and this grace is sufficient for you. If God be
for you, whó can be against you.

Now dear brethren and sisters, I hope to have
a prosperous journey to you by the will of God.
Pray for us, and give our love to all the saints
with you.

IryILSON THOMPSON.

Fo¡ the Signs of thg Times.
Chanbers Co., -Ã1a,, MaE 28, 1848.

Bn. Bppss:-Notwithstanding I have so re.
cently written to you and the dear saints of God
who are readers of the ,Signs, I again avail ntyself
o[ this opportunity, especially as I have the name
of anotherpøging subscri.ber.for the ñigns, tofor-
rvard to you.

As a medium of Christian corres¡rondence, I
highly esteem the Signs and Monitor, .through
which I can hear from those who believo and

their faith and reliance on Christ. The frequent
departures from the truth by many of those we

i1
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know the truth, and whor.n I
truth's sake, wbich is in them,

full and complete Savio'r fo as,. thq¡gh wê may
learn from the letter of the scriptures that tlere is
such acharacter as Christ rpok"n of, as the only

Christ when he raised him from the clead.', Eph.
i. 20. My sheet is full, I could write much more
upon this very important subject : wl¡at I have
written is like myself-very imperfect, yet those
scriptures broLrght forrvard I know wiil sìa¡rd.

Brorhe¡ B'eebe, I should h¿ve been glad if in
your reply to sistei Snrith, in No. g, yo.r had e_x-
tended your remarks to the lZth & lBth v€rs€s-
"'Ihese signs shall foìlow," &c. Mark xvi.

\4¡u. tl[ MI'ICHELL.

qnunicate through your paper that I have never
seenin the flesh, and someofthen¡ are fully a thou. Sayior of.sinners,.¡ret this knorvledge is only.

tori,cal a,nd cloes not constitute saving faitsand miles from me, yet they ver¡r,often speak hin
the same couflicts, the same corn lorts and joys ChList. " I{e that believeth on ihe Son of God

hath the witness in himself;" I John v. 10.
whosoever lacks this witness rvithin hirn cannot
be exercised by that faith which is God's gift, ancl
whictr wollis by love. Ilhen Chr.ist pruu"hud hi.
own blesseC gospel and healed all that rvere sictrr,
the views and opinions of men, even of the wise
artd great, were val¡ous, yet I suppose they were
the best views they could have in relation to

rvhich I also knory by experience that I have passed
through. The children of God are one, their
Lord is one, their Teacher is one, all being taught
oÍ God, And "Eyery man therefol'e, says Jesug, lhat
hath hea¡d qnd hath learnêd.of the F¿ther, cometb
unto pre,'r John vi. 45. Being taught theréfore Bradford, Co,, Pa., Feb,, lB4B.by the sarne Spirit, they have the same spirit .Du¡.n Bnornnn B¡¡ge :-Althongh I am not afnith, and worship, and serve God in ;, newness of subscril¡er toyour paper at present, yet I haie thespirit and not in the oldness of the letter." Christ, unaided try the irnmediate teachings of privilege of reading it, and f want to bear mytheir faith was only in letter, then it m iglt be God's SpiLit in opening the blinded eyes o[' theil humL¡le tes.timony to its rvorth, for I bave ofte¡rlearned f¡om books or by mere h

t of the'S
uman tuition, but dark understandings. Some said he was Elias, been edified and instructed by its contents, lo rnefr inasmuch as it is a f¡ qi pirit, and a spirit- some thought him to be Je¡onrias ar one of the old it is a precious epistle <¡f love conring as it doeeual substanie, it must be, and is, the gift ofl God, prophets, yet their." thì,nkìng so did not nrahe it laden with the fruits of the Spirit, for all that areand tresus Christ is the author and frnisher'of it, .true. And king Ilerod, being rnore positive than taught b¡' tbe Spiut of Christ, must speak tho\üe are sometirnes told that faith is the act of the òome others; saidr',, [r is John the Baptist, rvhonl f sanre language. It is l7 years since I thinkc[eatute, but if so, how could it be said that Jesus beheaded, risen"fror¡i the dead. " So it seems the Lorcì taught me ltrat I had sinnecl against hisis the author aqd finisher of it. lf faith is the they could come to almost any conclusion but the ly law, thérefore I was justly condemned ;Agt of the cr€ature, then are we justifled by our correct one, from the very fact that the one thing

deep-

own 4ctsr, for the Apostle says ,, þe ing justified by needful rvas rvanting. $oiv..it must be admittecl
ly was I m¿de to drink of the wormwood and the

iÌaìth,. we have peace with God through oìj¡ Lord tbat so far as the means of acquiring correct ín
gall ; days and rveeks did I go mourning my lost

Jesus Çhrist." Instead of be ing justifred by our tbrmation from leading books, &c., was concer ned,
and ruined st¿te. I could see no u,ay rvhereby

acting faith we read that åf Chri,st ,. all that be- king Herod must have had
God could bejust andjustifly such a wretch as f

lieve arejtistified flom all things
supe rror advantages to saw myself to be, often was I afi.aid the earthfrom rvhich th"y thóse of-poor, unlêarned fishermen, and yet sáys wouìd open and swallow nre trp, anti I shouldaou,ld. not be justified by the larv df Mod"es..tl Acts one of those fishermen, and he spake the language down to hell, with all the nations that Íorget

go
xllt. 39. We learn also that God bore witness to of all of them, ., We belieye and are sure, that

God;
the Gentiles, giving them the Holy Ghost, .. puri. tl¿ou ort the Christ; the Son o[ the living God..,,

but ble.ssed bè the name of the i.ord, he did not
fying their hearts by faith.,' Acrs xv. 6. Norv But holv did Peter come to knorv anv better than

leave me to perish in my sins, but taught rne
could be

thaf
how it could be tÈat God purifies the heart bv others; by nature he w;rs the same as others, and

he had provided a way.whereby he just,
faitb"and then tl¿et {rith be our own act, is very his natural qualifications had not certan ly been

and the justifier of every one th¿t l¡elieveth in
difrculí for nre to conceive. Not onh, is this the eqrral to those of a lawyer' or tloctor Hear the

ieÊus. I cannot tell, as the most of Gbd,s'peo,
testi.mony of thé scripture¡j of truth in relaflon to ansiveÌ of Christ. ,, Fleòh and t¡lood h¿th not re.

ple do, the exact time when iesus r.cvealed himself

'3 úhe faith of God's elect" but it also agrees with vcaled it unto thee, but mg Father wl¿ich is in heau_
unto me âs my Savior. But my brirtlen of guilû

the exp¿¡'ience of euery: hea-yen b-o¡¡.soul._ en." .Here then is one who believècJ ancl u ho had
was removed from rne. I tried hard to get it back

I do not believe in any.Deív revelations of G<-¡d,s the wiiness in bim, obtained by irnrnediate r'êvela-
again, but I have never found it from that day to.

vill or of the plan o[ salvation mo¡e than is al- ticjn frorn God, anti he ùrote afteiwa¡ds to those
this, it was sometime before I coulcl bel ieve that I

read1, reverìed iu the Scrlptures of trnth. These who had ohtained a like precious laith in the véry
h¿d met rvith a change of hear.t, but the T,ord

¡evelaiions I think rvere c.ornpleted in the apostol- same way. Those who have a faith rvhrcå is
strengthened n1e from day to Cay to bèlieve in
hrs name, and I f,eit alove for thelreople of Gocl
th¿t I never lelt before,ì norv Ioved ihe things
that I once hated, and hfted fhe things that I onãe
loved ; I was constñinèd to go to th'e church antl
tell thern rvlrat I thought the l_or.d tratì done for

ic day and v¡ere written. for ouriearning and con- their ori'n act are certainly not'adclressed bv the
- sequentl_1r every exercise of the children of Gocl Apostle when be speaks of believers in Chr.ist,

ex,actly agrees with"rvhat was revealed to the holy and of those who are kept by the pouer of God,
aposlles and prophets, and the apostle peter said throughJaàth. Iremember. a time full well 'thar I'thaf he lv.rote fo tbcse who had ,, obiained. lik e PTE

cr¡uld not believe that I h¿d any interest in'the my soul ; I went, was received, ancìcious faith rvith us, through the righteotrsness of melits of Jesus ; and whv co.ul<Ì I not believe ?
baptized þy.

God, and our S¿rviol.Jesus Christ.,' 'I'hen. of why, sirnply for the rvant ofl ieslimony, ancl l¡e-
Eld. tI. West on the lOth clav of ÄpriT, 1831; then

course hise¡ristle could not apply to those who had cause I felt an abundance of'teStinronv to the con-
I thought nry troubles rvere all over, that I should

not obtained a ,,.like precious faith," in the trar-v;- knowing that f was a sinner against God
sail on ¿ smooth sea fo the haven of e lqlnal rest,

n'ay and- thlough thé same medium. God is the a,nd that our Godis'a consurn,ing ;f"r'e, I fclt his
l¡ut Oh ! l¡ow I was mistaken ! for I soo¡r found'that

same God nol.he ever wàs. I{e has not cha nged, fiely rvlath and indignation against help-
there was a law in my members lvarling agains.:

JeÁus Chris-fr. the anointed Savior, is.yet the
me a poor the larv ol my mincl, br.inging me into captivity to,same, less and lost sinnèr, and eve¡.v ihing that I could do the law of sin and death; for when I would do goodneither is there salvation in any other; the gos- apÞeared to augment rny pirnishrnent; and as a evii was present with me ; and the lon ger'I live the.pel of Ch r.ist is yet the s¿me as it was in the davs guilt-y culprit Isiood before tbe God oi heaven and nrore I see of the corru ¡;tion of my heart, wliich is.of thc aposfìeF. human nature is ttre same, man earth, naked ahci exposed to his wr.ath, and I was l: aliove aìl things, a nd,. tle-"¡relately wick-by nature is yet, dead in trcspasses anrl in sins, matle to hear his arvful voice, .¡ Ee sti,ll, and, hnoto ed; wbo can know it? Sorùetime.sltl¡inklfeelconsequentìy the rnethod by whichsi.nners ancient- tltat I am God." Psa. xlvi. 10. Coulcl I then have to lejoice th¡t the founCation of GoC stanclethìy were made to know God and Jesr¡s Ch¡.ist rvhon¡ trelie.ved and, b¡' a vigorous and powerlul' efftrÍt, sule having this scal the Lo¡.,.ì linorveth them'thahe haf h sent, is piecisely the sâme as it was eigh- (as is someti.mcs said.) have bui:st the trands of qn are his, and he will gather in tr¡s own elect fro

t'
teen hundrecl years ago¡ trI/ithout.hea¡in g and beliefl I would have doçe so ; but, blesscd be God.

m

trearning of the Father we will neyer eome to. w-he n I did believe, i,t r.qas ,, Ac¿r¡rding tq i.he wo¡k-
the four rvincls under heaven, i¡i his own time ánd

sus Christ nor have an_v knowledge of him Ls a ing of E{is. m,íghtg itouer. which he w+ought ì.n

way, foq he will l'ork, and nonc c;ìn let-o¡ hin-
der ; I think { havè great reason to,praise and ailorg

j¡Ìi
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the name ofl our God, becausehe hath suffer. of this life, and more alive to God. O ! ye ter part that is published of christian experiencø'

ed me to go rvilh the aliens, although at one

time my feet had well nigtr sìipped and that L¡e'

catrse of the flesb, l¡ut blessèd be the Loltl, he

brought me b¿ck u'ith dee¡r repentance and hurn'

bleness of soulo and gave rne an undoubted évi'
dence that the Olcl School Baptists tvere ihe people

of his choice i therefoLe they rvere mv peopìe, rny

flientls and my kindted, ancl I hope to ever live
rvith thern ih the mansions of eternal bliss. When
they shall sing the song of rèdeeuring love, and

dying glace, around the throne of Goil and the

Lamb, tirat tr may join with sweet accord, is my

tempest tossed' heirs of Gotl, I know you can is ¡ather extraordinary cases, in which the hand of
ado¡rt the language of the n¡an after God's own the Lor¡l has.been more clearly ,maúifesterÌ, the
heart, ancl say-'¡ It is good for me to be afilicted.' dences brightel and fuller, convietions rnotê $€.

Yes, afflictions bling us to tbe feet of Jesus ; they vere, and deÌiverance more sudden and etriking
i"¡fill our'heaLts with thorrghts of his gleat name'

and our tongues with his praise ; and- by this
course of instruction, God makes us uselul in

(han what a large portion of those who love the
truth ever realize: I feel inclinecl to think that ii
is so. Many who prize the cause of their Master

Zion, and rve are enãbled tocomfort others with
the same comfolt wherervith we ourselves are

and the society of his people seem to think they
have little ol no experiênce, and show a backward-

comforted of God. Were it not fol the afflictions ness to converse much on the subjec.t, much less

ancl the troubles that the Recleemer's chilclren pass to publish any account of it. But is this right ?

thrciugh, they rvould not, and could not, w¡:ite and ought we not rather to be sati5fied with, and rejoice

'prayer speak of His power to save, in the feeling and ex- such evidences as he has been pìeasetl to give

Brother Beebe, we would be vely much gratified pelirnental ma.nner in which they do. Witn uslfor it it is a work of grace at all, and accor-

to see you again in ottr scction of country, and the letter ofl sister Jewett in. the first of this ding to the teaching of the SPirit of truth, it is

hear you preach the everlasting gospel of Christ' month's Signs, and brother Johnson's in the last. right, and in accordance with the divine mind.

I do hope the Lord rvill put it into your heart to But, we need thank, neither stster Jetvett, nor I think on this subject that ministers have some-'

come this way.-I should be much pleased to hear brother Johnson for their letters, (and I am sure times assumed unwarrantable ground ; that while

from sister Jewett again through the Signs. they do not wish us to) for the Lord had said- Íashionable teachers of our day have explained

I will come to a close by subscribing nry " They shall speak of the glory o[ Thy kingdom' christian experience nearly or quite all away ; and

your unworthy sister in the bonds of the everlast- and talk of Thy power; to make known to the made it to consist only in a ehange of contluet,

ing gospel. ABIGAIL ÐODGE sons of men His might.y Éicts, and the $lorious they have undertaken to set up a standard rvhich

majesty of His hingdonr." In reading the letters the word does not authorize. The sacred Volurne

For the Srgnsof the Times. relerred to, my soul seemed to catch a heavenly given us a brief relation of a few instances,

Lebanon, Wairen Co'r'O', MaE 26' 1848 gale, I could say:rt'Ihe Lord prese lveth the but has laid down no particular standard, and

Bnorspn Bppso :-The day in which we live, strangers; hê relieveth the fl¿therless and widow : when the prèacher takes such a case as St. Paul's,

is said to be a dark and cr.rìd day in matters per but the way of the wicked and insists on the necessity of experience being

taining to the chulch of God. And as proof of down. The Lord shall reign like his, or that the individual be able to tell the

God, O Zion, unto all generations. Praise ye the time and circumstances of a sudden and unex-
it, we are referred to tbe carelessness and inrliffer- pected deliverance from guilt and cond€mnation,
ence of many persons about the subject of reìig- Lord."

So I conclude, my brother, that the clark day is I. think the word will not l¡ear hinr out.in. it. Suchion. If is tlue, that thele are some rvho once ap- a course has a tende,ncy to keep back those who
¡reared to be forenrost in tlrings connected with the passirig away; that Gocl is polishing the irnpelish.

need eneoutagement, _and to cause them to look
welfare of Zion, thatare selCom seen now at any
of her solem¡r assemblies; they are actively en-

abJe things of Zion, r'eviving the plants of grace,
fior and expect more and brighter evidences than 

' ... :::''.:,jì:so that they are being " Rooted and built up in
it has pleased the Lord to give them. Is it not

gaged in the things of this sin disordeled wolld, Hrm," whileat tl¡e same timc He is turning upside
enough to knorv that they are taught of the Lorill

ancl appear to be almost buried beneath its rul¡ dorvn the plants of nature. Soon shall Zioú's
and fhat he has led them by a way that they knew

bish. But, while such is the state ol some, on children be enabled to disiern between the right-
not, and ¡e1e:þaths that they had not known ?

thq other hanil there are others, who a few years eous aúd the wicked; between him that servêth

ago, (notwithstanding they had a name in the God, and him that serveth him not It becomes a matter of the first importanee fo

church,) appea.red to be almost asleep, that have I lemain your brother, unrvorthy as ever, every individual to know for themselves whether
t.

lately been arotrsed from their stupor of mind, and SAMUEL WILLIAMS. they are the subjects of a work of grace or not;

the,religion of Jesus now aPPears to be their and .as I have had difficuìties of this nature to'

tåeme. O ! it is pleasing to see these. heaven For the Signp of the Timee. contend rvith myself, and as it is the weali tbat

ly plants reviving beneath the genial rays of the Ki,ngwooiil', N. J., May 20, 1848. neeíl encouragem'ént and not the strong; I have

bright Sun of righteousness, ancl as weeks ancl Bnornnx Brnsn :-Affer long besitation, I thought proper to make the ábove remarks by way.

¡nonths ore rêvolving, and hoary hairs are adorn' have taken my pen to address you once more.- of introduction.

ing their temples, to see them growing moie and Had I any hopes of conveying that satislaction to Having experienced but little myseii and h:ry--

more devoted to the tbings of the kingdom ol our others rvhich I have myself recieved from them ng to. lie satisfied with that little, though it wa¡¡

exalted Lord. " Every plant, which mv heaven. my tash would be agleeable, and I would feèl an tiary to my wishes and expectations, to thd

ly Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up," ¿ìssurance that rny ti¡ne lvas not sþent in vain. weak little ones of theflock, whoevèrand where-

said the Lord Jesus. 'fhe wintérs of Zion, wrll But as it is, I commence this communication with r you atê, I will offer the followirig relation,

palsy every nerve ofl Mr. Seif Will ; and the rnucir reluct¿nce. '['he stbject has been alteady compale exercises lvith you, trusfing thdi

fireo of persecution and temptation that Zion's proposed, th¿t ofl experience. But f¿r be it from through the blessing of t he Head of the church it
cbildren have to pass through, will burn up all his me, if I attenìpt to relate.any oF my exercises, to rnay teüd to our mutual edification and profit.

fleshþ zeal, and leave htm to retut'n to his wallow- set them up as a genuine christian experience or I was born of pious parents, and early receivet{

ing in the mile. as a standa¡'d fol others ; ncithel is it rny design to what is termed ieligious instructión. The lives

'¡ \ffhen any turn frorn Zionts ways,
[Aìas! what hunrbers do;-1

Methinhs I hear my Savior say,'Wilt thou forsake me too ?"

endeavor to bLing myself into notice thereby. A conversatioh of my parents were suih as to
flerv have rvritten and published an account of the inspire me with respect and love to the principles
goodness of the Lord, and such communications doótrine of the christian religion. I loved the

But, rvhile tke 'r ftlrnace of affliction," and the are always well received, and it would probably be o[ religious people, and listened with de-

" day of adversity" consumes and destroys the rveìl ifl many otbers, who have been enabled to light to thêir convefsation, even from early child.

religion of the flesh, they only sèrve to make trust in the Lord andrejoice in his salv¿tion would hood. But there rüas something in the profession

heaven's reliqion shine more resplendent, and they give ns some account of the way in which he had of religion that was offensive ; there \,vas a cross.

r who possess it, to become more dead to the things made himself known to them. Perhaps the grea- in it that I did not relish nor feel disposed to take
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trp. À resolution was formed therefore to li've a
moral upright life, (or religious life shall I say ?) but
avoid public profession. Shortly afier tbis, while at'

For the Signs of the Times. ril
Fogetle Co., Ten., Ilfag 3, 1848.

ln mistaken. if the n¡ission spirit, instead
carrying the gospe'l of, Christ, has earried prin-

Dp¡n snorspn Bnrpp:-flaving to remit, I ciples of revolution, and rvill and is contiibuting,
tending divine worshipr'[ heard the preacher m feeì inclined to jsay sotne things to ygu, and to to bring about a universal reyolt. And there.
out such a chtraater as I had assu¡ned for myself' the brethren and sisters scattered throughout the were voices, and thunders, and liglrtnings, a4C a
and declare such belonged either to one sidé or lhe circulation of the " Signs and Monitor;" man¡{ great earthquake, such as were not since men
other, that there was no rr¡iddle ground, and as a ofwhom I doubt not are experiencing the reality of were. upon the earth. lVitness the comn-rotions

test, he directed us fogo.on in sin, to take ou¡' fil the prophet's predrction, when a famine should en- norv in Europe and elbewhere i dôes not every
of iniquity ; ancl if we could not do that, he said sue, not a farnine for the want of bread or \üatei-, lhing bicl lair tr¡ shake the nations of the eartb to
we were on the Lord's side. But as Bunyan has but of hèaring the wold oi the Lord; the church at their centre. WeìI, when you hear of wars and
it, I was unwiUing to clo the fitst, anrl unable to do Thessalonica was exhorted by the apostle to des. rumors of rvar, pestilonce, famines, &c,, know
the.second : or at least my own conscience revers- pise not plophesyings, prove all things, and hold that the end is nigh. " Behord I come as a tbief.
ed his decision ; and placed me on the other side. fast that which is good., And as there have been Blessed is he that rvatcheth and keepetb his gar.
Âlthough this incident caused a deep and lasting false propbets,perhaps in every age as : well as ments, lest he walk naked and tbev see his shan¡e."
imptession uPon m]' mind, yet I have thou$ht
since that my former resolution continuecl to in.

true, then there was, a tirne whcn a false propher.
called Hananiah who prophesied that in a short

Here is an ad¡nonition givên, dear bretbren, for r¡s "
all to watch, for surely many ofl rrs have gone to :

fluence my condr.rct. After some few years, though time, perhaps trvo ye¿rs, the Lord rvouìd restore sleep in Delil¿h's lap, ancl ir¡stead of being trans.
while I was yet a child, f was ternpted to..ques- the captives of Judah with tbe vessels of the formed into the image of our blessed Lortl, we
tion the first princíples and ground rvork of all re. Lord's house, that had beed carried into captivi. are being conformed to the wolld, and if these
ligion, viz. The truth of divine revel¿'rtion or the ty bv Nebuchadnezzar liing of Batiylon, Jerenriah things should ovettake us as a thief, we shall be
existence of a divine ¿uthor. Every thing was in-
volved in doubt, I scarsely knew whether I believecl

said..l.men,. the Lord doso, døc. rNevertheless Jer..
emiah did not believe hirn, and saicl. The propbet

found naked and our sharne will appear.
But belovetl, girC up the loins of your mind,

rny own existenee. Flom where these suggestions which prophesieth peace, when the wor.d of the and be sober and lvâtch unto prayer ; . for the end
carne f am unable to sav, but they came upon prophet sh¿ll come to pass, then shall the pr.ophet of all thiugs is at hand. Then rvhatsoever is pure¡
like an overwhelming flood : I was engulphed in be known that thê Lord hath truly sent lim. whatsoever is honest, whatsoever isjust, lvhafso-

èver is lovelyu;. whatsoeyer is ofl gáod report, if
the¡'e l¡e any viltue, or praise, think on tl¡ese
th i ngs.

Yours tLuty in chrldt,an bonds,
PÐ'|ER, CULP.

-;.-=--:-:-:.-- 

'

q rRquraB rn
TheEïderstm

with the l{inguood, chitrch on Fridag and, Sat-
urd,ay the 2d and 3d of June 1848,: ,To the
seaeral..".churches (whose. mesqengers tþcg are)
comTto si,n g th,e Ðelau ar e trlh:er Associuti.on, søn&
Greeting.

Bnr,oyno Bnurrrnnrs ,-fn" eustom of writ-
ing circulars on occasions like the presenÈ häô
been so long and so sclupuloús15,' obser.ved, that,Tt
rvould.seem to be acting the par.i of rcisdorn to be
guarded against mere. formality in it as much as
possible. Th.¡t it is proper. and profitable for
christians both individuaìly and collectivety-¿s
brethren antl as ihurches to write to eachäthei"
there can be no doubt. ' The scripturur und .l]
oèrience,prove this. ¡lhat the ¡reopie of God,
ha-se -ever been a poor ar.r_,l an africied people is
fully demonstrated bv ti,e same testimony, name.ly, the Bible and christinn experience, änd that
this peopl<i trust in the na¡ne'ofl the Lord ig
equally established flom the sanne .source. ,,For
tbeir mutual ediÊcation .and, comf,orf, therefore,
and for the encouragenrent of eaeh other in their
affiictions, tbey are priviieged in the p¡ovidence of
God with opportunit¡es oÊ writing and speakins.
In ancient times they ipake ofteñ one toänothe"r,
o.nd tt is hop'ed and believed that this good,
though very ancient practice, has not becomã en.
tilely obsolete, Th¿rt tlrere are those yet, who,
notwithstanding the irnpr.ovements in soCiety, the
refinements of the age, ol a proflessedl-y rejigipus
character, (in all of rvhich rhey have mãde litùie o¡
no progress,) desire to be lounC speakihg to one
another in psalms. and h.ymns and spiritual s_ongs, . -r..making melody in tlreir he¿rts unto the Loid.
The Lo¡d.'s pqople are poor liter.ally, or in referenceto worldly possèssiong, at teast in a comparative
sense; for though nrany of them possesea comr
petency for a cqrnfortable subsiststce ¡n thç

them and carried away captive. At this time I tlid I"[ow, rny brotber,.f claim ¡¡ot to be a pr.opbet nor
not know that any other person living had ever haC the son of a ¡rrophet, but, as one of old said, suffer
such a thought, neither bad I ever read à woriì of me to show you rnine opinion ; and my opinion rs,
the kind ín books. I felt afraid to o¡ren my mind and has been for a series of years tt¡at ]the three
to any person oú the subject lest it should involve unclean spirits like fi'ogq that Jol¡n in the lsle of
them in the same doubt and perplexity. I did not Patmos, said he saw come out c¡f the mouih of
relish these iùeas, and I am certain that I neve¡ the dragon'ancl out of the bgast, and out of the
sotrght them, yet they seevned to be forced upon false prophet, are being fnlfilled befo¡q oqr eyes, in

L:,:i

w¡e, and the suggestion rvould come, ,, Ifyou can the union or agree:nent ofl all sects of religionists,
not prove the existence of a Supreme Being, rvhY (Old School Baptists excepted,) in the ,,great
then it is false; the scriptures are probably the work scheme of evangelizing the woild, by means
of some ecclesiastical council or other, and have men and money. Their hirelings say they are car
been supported by superstition,', and ,r separate rying the gospel oF Christ to the remote parts of
from the scripfures, what evidence.haue you the earth,.a grosse¡ libel cannot be utteretl against
the existence of su-ch a Creator as they set forth, the clivine record ; lor Paul taught his brethren àt
or of an immortal spirit in man that will neùer Rome that the gospel of Christ was the power of
cease to exist 1" I cannot tell whether I received God, saving.tl¡e believer from the e¡rors and delu.
such sentiments or no. I knerv not rvhat I be- sions of wicked men and deceivers ; and it is a
Iieved or rvhat I did not. But mv mind rvas fillerl fact, that the said,lrireli ngç have become so impu-
and overrun with such ideas, that it.was all dent that they do beg thepeople for their money
tion and delugion, and the work of designing men; of late, with as much or more assuran ce . than a
and though I contended against them, and eagerly decent creclitor,rvill his debtqr fol his j
sought evidence aga inst them, yet fol a period of have digressed fi'om rvhat is before me. If I
soiñe ybars I was thus in the power of the enerny, should be in er.ror I rvould be thankful to be set
rny mind bewildered, and my peace destroyed with- right. The inspired rvriterd said, 'l'hey are the spir-
oul the least relief. No evidence that I could get its of devils, w.orking miracles, whiclr go forthunto
hold of was of any avail ; every resoul.ce failecl the kings of tlre earth, and the rv,lrole wor.ld, to
me ; all was worse than Egyptian darkness ; and gather them to the battle of tbat great day of God
the privilege that the believer enjoys of goingto Almighty. Who that has: liut one eJ¡e cannot see
the Strong for strength, and casting their care and the identity of the mission spiLit rvith that ûten
their complaints upon him rvho careth for them, tioned in the above scripture declaration ? .For,
and wt¡o rvas tempted in all poinfs like as we are, has there ever been such an age of maraculous
ruas denied. Suffice it to say for the present, that inventions of rnen? . Surely never. !Vitness the
however it may be with others, these suggestions improvement in navigation and inrplem.qnis of war,
were distressing to me, but the time of release at and lastly the conveyance of. inf<rrnration, b.y tel-length drew near; and if f c¿nnot tell you the egraph. Are not the waters of the g-rgat river
source of rny temptations, f think I can (ell you Euptrrates drying up, that the way of the kingsfrorn whence came delive¡ance. the east rnight be prepared ? you know, .my

To be continued,, brother, the Savior said. to his disciples it was gryerlfr. RITTENHOUSE. to know fhe m¡stery of His kingdom. Then I j
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world, and some of them something more, yet
when' conrpafed'with others they are Poor ; and a
vast portion of them are in reality the poor of this
wo¡là. This people t'h'e Loril høs chosen, w.hat an

ofl man, or of the flesh, but ofl the Spirit on tJ messengers
has been

and l¡rethren at our
Secondly, belief of the truth is Sure to accom P refreshiog, arid we
pâny or follow the work of the Spiiit in-regenerâ-

talk of christianity
continuance of J¡OUr CorresPon-

be held, if thetion. ln vain therefore do rve Our next meeting will
honor this, to t¡e chosen of God ol inÊnite wisdom ! or of being christians without a beliefof the truth ; Lord will, with the 2d Hopervell church, Mercer
the favorites of heaven ! who would not endure and this beliefl being coupled with love will t¡1, N. J.
tt¡e incoilvenience and disgrace of being poor in its proflessors to practrce

IkasC
oi walk in the truth, to Wm. CUR'[IS, lforl.

this rvorld, for a few daYs or Years' possessrng an
oti. True the

encleavour to rva hrist himself also walkecl, E. Rrrrrxsovse,, Clerk.
evidence of being chosen ofG and thus give evidence of being his disciples.

people of God
'-

The Baltimore OId, Schaol Baptist Assocíation, in
session wilk the church øt Black Rock, Mag lB-
20, 1848, to sister Assaci,aôtions, and, Old, Schoal
Meetings wùth wl¿om, she carresponrÌs, send.s
christian salutation.

saints are poor in sPirit, and poor as to any thing Finally, we are taught that the
of themselves, so that in fact they have nothing; were "chosen in Chri,st before
end besidt', they are ten thousand talents in debt'
Ilut what evil can betide, what harnÌ can corne

t\¿e world,. . The doctrine sèt
tence is ridiculed by
this world, it is denied

the wise and þrudent
of all this poverty ancl indebtedness, since God has by arminians, it is dispu
chosen them ? 'I'he simple flact o[ being chosen ted by very many professors

en reproachfully oÇ by sorne
it is a dangerous doclriner a

of religion, it is sp'o
to belie

k. Dnen Bnnr¡rnniv:-Through th€ Iong suÊto some responsible station, to fill sorne irnportant
t hir,n (the King) who
charint, to be second

who profess ve fering and goodness of God, rve have been Per-place, to sit át the banquet o doctrine tending to li mitted once more to hoìd our associational meet-.chose, to ri
only to the

de in the secónd centiousness though they admit it is true. Ihey
ofa ing, at which we h¿veL¡een favo¡ed with the pres-I{ing, -vea to be one with him' a pårt say its inÊuence or effect on society is bad, e and preaching ol a goodly nurnber of yourner, a joint heir &c., speaks volun,es of itself ; cìeinora lizi ng character,

icly proclaim
nd rejected of

and therefore it ought not ínessengers; for which we feel thankful to Godsurely then, though this people
in themselves ttre-v

al'e poor they ale be pubì ed; like its author, it is and to our brethren ; to God for putting it intorich, though have nothing, in despisecl a men. But, brethren, let their hearts to visit us, and for bring thern on
Christ they Possess all things. As Jesus becarne God be true and every man a liar, rvhat he has eir way irr safcty, and for fiil ing

the

rng
heir eaithen

extreniely Pool'' so that he had not r.vhele to lay his done is done forever in righteousness and truth,
what he has promised he rvill perform tìrough earth
and hell oppose. 'Tis a blessed eternal truth,
that God has chosen his people thus, that thev
sbould be holy and without blame before him in
love, chosen to s¿lvation ihrough sanctif,cation oJ
lhe Spàrit, $c., and though all others reject and
disbeÌieve, this poor and affiicted people be lieve it ;

vessels rvith the treasures gl gospel of tlie
head, we shoulcl. not replne though it be o¡.rrs ts grace of God, so that their preaching

. lVe áre
has been

pass through poverty's
all thi,ngs

vale, but r¿rthel consider it to us, as miìrrow and fatness thankfui
among the that work together. for our to oùr l¡rethren fbr their willingness to endure la-
good, the things needfi,ll to keep us

'our clependence, as also for
hunrbìe and bor and deplivations to visit us, when they hnorv,

mindful ol the tri¿l of orving to our diminished state as to c hurches and
our faith. Ànd what though the peopìe of God ministers. of our inabilitv to make cor responding
are amicted, yea chosen in the very hot bed or re tu rnò. May the Lord in his goodness conduct
f,urnace of affiction, will tbis do them any es- though it be pr.oclaimedl by no others, the rniniste¡s them in safety to theil homes, and continue to be
sential injurY ? ca
joyment of their in

n it deprive them of the en of Jesus rvi ll proclaiar'it; though all ottrers hate it,
of God love it ; to them it is lile and

their stay in all the trials that may arvait them
heritance ! will they- not rather the people on earth

receive the accom plishment of the promise, .4fg light, joy and consolation, rneat antl drink, food Ofl the business lvhieh has been befure us, you
grece is sufi'cientfor thee
in Christ to the lull ex

? yea, of aìl the proínrses
If God

¿rnd raiment ; in a word it is the sufe foundation rvill be inforrned by our aôcompa nying minutes"
dispose of it;tent of them? upon

nitv.
rvhich they rest their aì1. for tinie anrì.eter. ¿nd the way we have been led to

rvhat may be the resulf, as to ouchboses, thorrgh it be in tt¡e flurnace, the elements l\{ay we, tìear blethren, as churches and as r future peaceo
a'e rinder his control, rvhen the forrn of tÌre flourth individuaìs, be enabled to receive the ûuth in the and as to suòtaini ng

the
the older of the gospel

is there, no httrt can be done; but on the other ìove ofl it j sò prerrch it and believe it, that there
nray be a confiiming of .our hope in Christ, aútl

the purity of ministry, is known onlr¡ to
things as Headh¡rnd rnuch good, a burning off ancl break him w ho. governs

ll things to
and overrules all

ìoose of his people's bonds
in llames, the

Though the b lenewtÐ9,
of oul inte

fiom time ;to. time,. of the evidences over a his church.' Oh ! that correct
bé envé loped angel is.there, and it rest in him, as chosen of God to sal.. order and discipline may be maintained in ali oul
cannot be consumed vatio n, and that our sins for Christ's sake are for churches, ancl peace and blotherly love thereby

Àgàin,. God has chosen hiù people in Chiòst; grven ; ancl rnay we endeav or to
and

present our bod be promoted anrong the saints¿ Whoever else
hence an ev erìasting boud, an

connection exists
eternal union, an r€s ¡t Lving

which
-"aclifrie, holv acc€ piable unto may forsake us, we trust the' Lord will not;

indissoluble betrveen him and God, rs..our reasonalrlè service, aod th 0ur next Associ.ational lìeeting
he.ld wifh'tlie Harlord Old

is appointed to
them; consequentlY the scr iptures

in thei
speak of a glorify him in our bocl'y and spirit u,hich àre his, SLhoel tsaptist

oneness in theír Povert¡' an d riches, in lVm. C URTIS, Mod. church, in H¿irfo¡d counfy, Md., to commence
their joys and solr'ows, in their afiictions and in E. Rrr'¡i¡¡qsovsø, Clerk. 'l'hursday befo¡,c the third Sunday in Mày,
their conl futts; not a trial or temptation, of 1849. lVe desire a. cc¡nti nuùncg of corre..ppon-

with the visitswhich his people are subjects,
their afflictio

but Jesus has íelt CORBESPONDIIïG IETTERS. clence, and hopp still Ío be favored
fhe same ; in all ns therelore he of our brethren.
affiicted. Bcing the High Pries t of their p

Priesthood,
t"o S- TRO'flT', Mod.

sion, having. an unchangeable and The Delaaare Rit:er Old, School Baplist ,{ssoci,a
tion, Tio sister Associalions, Corresponding meet.

J. G, Darcr, Clerli.
ever living to rnahe intercession frrr th ts

i,ngs, anrl Brelhren, with whon they correspondable to save them to the uttermost E D I T O R I A L:'therefore ehosen lo.saluation and not to condemna- senil.greeti,rtg.
tion ; no, for thete is no condemnation to them
rvho are in Christ Jesus, who rvalh not after the

Belovecl in the Lord and eompanions in tribu
S0UTII MIDDLETOwN, N; Y., JUNE 15,:1848lation :-Being once r4.ole permitied- through the

meet iu as.{lesh but after tho spirit; or as eipressed by.the providential kindness of I
sociation, withor.lt any to
rve feel bound rvith oñe

srael's Gocl to Bnxnotcr's lfusroR¡r or rrrn Be.rrrsrs.
-Apostle again, they are not appointed unto wrath molest or malie us afraid,
but to obtain salaaÍion through our

'Lord 
Jesus accörd to give thanks to "or,D scrtrooL, pRrndrrrvn oR ÂNTr-MrssroN

Chrisi. 'l'hey are not only choseñ ôn Christ to the God and Father 'óf our Lord Jesus Chr st BAPT.TSTS

saltati,on, but to obtain it lhrough hirn, not th rou g h rvho âccolding to bis abundant nrercv hath begot ' These people generally 'claim the first two of
these appellations as descliptive of their peculiar
.views, in opposition to those of the friends of be.
nevolent eforts; the last is applied to thern by
their oppononts. Most of thens disòwn the name ;
rvhile'D. Parker and a'f,ew othe¡'s freely admit iÊ

themselves, or their fellorv n¡en, or any creature {en us again to
of Jesus Christ

a lrvely bope,
e de¿tl

by the resur lect¡on
from tli , to an inheritance

incorruptible, undefiled ¿nd that fadeth not arvay,
that are kept bv the
unto salvation, and

laid up iri heaven for them
power
hath

of God through
us with

fâith
their salvation, worthy .of speciul .consideration bìessed all spiritual blessings in as fhe proper cognomen of, theirt party;
Äs the tetm sanctif'cation is used to den ote o, set- Christ Jesns.

soeakable
one Lord,

lt is one thing to
an],i in tbe collect

complain af the modus oper.
ion of funds and' the manage..ting apart, as apPli

so in this cøse, the
c¿rble to the people

Spirit
ofl God, Dear brethren, whiìe it is our un Pnv ment ol missionary affairs at hoùe and abroad,work of the is judsed lege

rãith,
to recognize in each other one

to have reference to a preÞaration for the enjoy' and one baptisnr, we cannot too higllly ¿nrl another to take a dead sfand against what is

ment of that which th.ey are set apalt fo r and to. prize that fellowship of the Spirit and christian rn- ly denominated the e fni¡rt svstem ; whiclr,
namely, the inheritance of the saints in light, or tercoulse whereby we mây speak often to each oth. understand the matter, is done by the great

the mansions in glory PrePa red for them. This er of the.gl ory of Ch
-{nd we

rist's kingdonr, and talk mass of our denor¡l.inatron who are implicaled in
preparat¡on is the workr not of man, or the will his power. òan-truly say the presen these ¡emarks"
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It u'iil be seen, by those wbo follow my naÌra- Rnu¡,nrs. By. mistake of our compôsitor, a means to represent thnt the Olrl Sc hoo! Bqptiststions tbrough the Státes where all these commu- large portion of what we had tlesigned to extrai:t are at a dead st¿nd against the e ffolts rnade, andnities exist, thal I make no distinction between from Benedict's flistory of theBaptists. was omit-them åhd rehåt are called the effott bqptists in my

Iess full ìn my ted in the last riumber, w.e have supplied the de.
by the autlrority of the Nerv Testamenr;.ar:thorize.l

historic¿l det¿rls. lf I have been to be maile b¡ the children of Gocl, to observe and
descriptio n.;- of their aftàirs, it is on account ol tt¡e ficiency in the abovè extract. The reader will pbe,v all thiñgs whatsoever Christ has cómman(ledìbaikw¿tdness of the people, and because their his- discover that the present extract should have Pfe- them, be misrepresents them-grossl.v by the insin.tory ceuld nct be

Ågairt : I have
the charactel of

obtained cedetl that which,was given in our. last n umber, uation that thèy have taken anv kind of a, standin no case made any reference to according to the order in which it is flound in theAssociations, as to the subject of
their history Histoly. These two extracts embrace abor¡t all

against such a system; for no one knorvs better
missions, &c., unless some f¿cts in than Mr. Benedict ought to knorv, that the veryrequired it ; and nry aim, through all my narra- that the Historian chose to fell succeedir:g gen ground on which we bave rvithdrarvn our christi¿rnfives, has been to sùy as

differen
little as possible relative erations of the existence, and peculiarities of OId fellowsLip from what he calls the missionnry Bto the disputes in

on fhis subject.
t sections of the countrv School Baptists of the present age. But of the tists, is that they have tìeparted flrom that

iì p-
My reasons for this course are

brevity of the notices taken o[ us we woulcl not
sys-

as follorvs : tem, and are now, rvith himself, busily and ln-
1. It is a fanrily difficulty, about which cool ob- complàin as he, being a religionist oI a different defatigably engaged in teaching for cìoetrines

servers at a distance feel verv different flom thr¡se and altogether dissimilar order fr.om that of our. ihe commanrlments of men, an.tl making vorctwho have been iminediately identified rvith it; selves, we had no claim on hirn lo notice us at all ; the laws of Jesus Christ, by their, orvn lradi-and I am fuìl-y satisfied, that nry rcaders generally but of thc unfairness, misrepresentations and false tions, It matte¡s nothing to us by what modes oflrvill clerive no plersure nor profit from any length.v hoocl of the caricature he has given, we have adetails respecting it. operation they car.ry on their oþposition to the
2. It has been rny settlecl opiniorr,

mlsstons
fòr a long right to complain, and to repel the slander. Il government of Chr.ist, or how thev collect therr

tinre past, thrt the caluse of has had bur Mr, Benedict had been ignorant of the real char.- funcls, so long as we hnow tliat their wholelittle to do in this bnsiness, so very slender is its acter of the Old School Baptists, why did he essay lation is in open violation of the plainest
sPecû

hold <in the minds of the great
parts of the

mass ofl our com to give their history until he should become ac-
eom-

munity in most country, howevêr quainted with them, so as to know whereof he
nrantls of Jesus Christ. It is possible, if rve conld

they are distinguished. This is shown by their
t is, that affirmed ? 'fhe., Signs of the Times,,' have been

finrl clivine authority lor taking the lxrsiness of
doings for benevolept objects. The fac saving sinners out of the han¿ls of Christ. anrl fo¡peÌsonal altercations, rivalbhips, and jealousies, legularly mailecl to bim, from the first number organizing societies, conrposed of cash payingand local contests for infiuence and corrtrol, have the eleventh Volume to the present date, we have men, wofi¡en, and children without discriminationdone much to set l¡r'ethren at variance with eaôh also forwarded to him by his special request, theother. 'Ihe mission questton is the ostensible, Minutes of many OId School Baptist Associa

of character, with presidents, directors, treasurer.s,
ratber tban the real cause of the trouble, in many tigns secretaries, boards, agents, &c., for evangelizingplaces. l.[ew
faster than the

rnen ancl new measures have run every yeàr, hesides otber doctrments, incl uding the the worlcl, we misht still complain of some part ofold travelers were accustorned t Address of the Old School Baptists assembled.at lhe ¡nodus operandi, displayetÌ in their imitationgo, and t
behind.

hey have been distu
À ìong catalogue of

rbed at being
of this

left Black Rock, Md., about lZ years ago ; and he hùsthings kind also receivetl all the Old School periodicals pub-
of. their ancient tvpe, who 'loved the rvages of

might be mentioned. unrighteousness, and who was rebnked hv his anBut doctrinal matters have been at the bottom ìished in .the United States. . Can it be possible irnal on wbich he assayed to per.form his foreigno[ all troubles, and pteCestination has been the that with every means of informatión.before his mission operatíon. But the morlasis not the bonebone of contentio!ì. 'fbe arti.mission party, as eyes, he has been so stupidly ignoiant, or so of contention. T'rue rve find fatrlt rvifh the nu-near as I.cao !¿arn, without any exceptlon, are blindl"v prejudiced that he h¿s failed to learn ourhi€lr or h;rper.Calvinists, and are so tenacious real cha¡acter ? If sq heis not to be relied on as an
merous rvicl*ed tricks, expertly ptayed off in the

tbe old theory ol particulør aloneînent,
system up to seed, as to
t the eforts ol modern

and ha hísforian in any other respect. [n the
eollection ofl funds, but if this difficultv was not

so far ¡un the persuacle
fimes are

ínvolved ; if the Mission Boa¡d were now inthemselves tha al¡ove.extracú he betiays a Sly design to identif-v sessíon ofl all tbe wealth of the universe, so
Pos-

rvholly needless, and Arminianism is the bugbear the ,oeculiar views of D. Parker with the Old as to
which they profess to fear. School Baptists, and speaks of his admitt íng the

require no more funtls, that would not relieve the
3. 'The anti.mission movement mus(, of neees. gogoomeu of ,4:nti.Mìssion, as theproper cognomen

system of its unseríptr¡ral and consequently its
sity, be a short.lived one. It haswithin itself the of tt¡e Old School Baptists, In the sense in which

¿nfi.christian' character. The thing ítself is an
elenìents of its dissolution; ancl beflore my stere-

the appelative Anli.Mission has genèral
insult tó the nra.iesty and wisdom of Gocl, andotyped pages could reach the different parts of the

country, to say nothing of rer.noter regions; it will
be among the fhings that are past and forgotten.
!YhoJe churches and assoeiational confederacies

Iy been treason agàínst the king of heáven, and for thisused, to sigrify
amalgamation of

an opposition to the unseriptural reason we ta.ke .. a dead, stanil,, against ít. .We
church and wolld in what are protest against,murder, theft, dr.unf<enness, &c.,called Mission Societies and mission operations,are either sinking into oblivion or coming over to the Old School Baptists have never objected to

not merely lo the moclus operandi by. which these
the side of evangelical efforts. cÌlmes aÌe committed, for we know of no moclé,

4. I am mcrtifieC that any Bapt.ists should as. its application to them; but the evident design'of by which they ean be committed ryithout i nvolving
aume an opposing atti

ancl the kindred
tude as to missionary oPera- the extiact was'nòt to'imply their opposíticin to a transgression o[. Godts law; and by the sanretions objects of bene volence; .so Mission Craft, but rather to fasten upon them the rule we prdtest against any and everymuch so, that the fact,would not havebeen named odium of Ð. Parker's Two Seed heresy, which Mr.

system of
in my work, had I not.been compelled to do it, as Benedict knew the Old School Baptists had dis.

humanlv devised missionarv o¡rer.ations ín whích
a matter of historical veracitv.

claimed as unequivocally as they had the heresy
men. bave undertaken to fill tbe mediatoríal offiee

5. Old School anil Frimitiue Baptìsts are ap. o[ our exalterl Prince and Sayior, Jesus Christ
pellations so ent irely

rof
out of place, that I canuot, of tnodern Missionism. Before we pass, we must notice f he possessiveeveo as a matte couttesy, r¡se them without The next st¡oke of thò historian's pen, in rvbat caseof fhe pronoun. ourin the eonnexion. Ètheadcling, so called, or soma such,,expression. I

haveseen so much of the nlissionarv spirit among
the old -4.nabaptists, Walclenses and other ancient

wè'have copied above, informs us that .. it is one great mass ol at¿r ðenomiiration,tt &e. Ev r.r,hatthing to complain of the modus opgrandò in the right does }fr. Benedict claim the Old Schgolcollection of funds anrì the management of mis. Baptists as a part of f he denornination rvith whichsionary afairs, &c., and'another to take a déad he is conneeted ? tr{e knows that t he connealionstand against what is properly tlenominated the whích once nominally exisied hns been tlíssolvetleffort system,t' And this he says he under.stands for more tban fifteen Srears. yet he seems determin
'¡ is clone by the great mass of,.the d,¿ n;o¡nínatian who ed to use them by for.ce or frarrd to swell the num-are implicated in these remarks." Rut what are ber and respectability ofl his favori.te denomina*we to understand by the effirt éystem ? If he tion"

.t .,



ADVOC-A.TE, & MOJNITOR,
Mr. Benedict assigns seven reasons for avoitiing

a full account of the Old School Baptists, ancl for
airnirrg to say as little as possible about the dis-
putes on the subject of missionism, besides one or
two implied, such as inability for rvant of infor'-
mation, and rvant of inclination, d,¿c. ; but after
all we very much suspect that he has designedly
concealeci the real reason.for the omission. Ilhe
had told his readers, that in giving a candid state.
ment of the <ìisputes among Baptists on the rnis-
siolraly subject, there was great reason to fear the

" tluth would out," and peopìe would discover that
there is no divine authority for the modern mis.
sionary machinery, he rnight have spaied hirrrself
the labor of rnanufacturing the other seven reasons,
but as he has chosen to conceal what we believe
ivas ihe grand reàson, rve will examine tris for'
fetched, and h¿rd.labored seuen reoßons.
L.IIe considers ita family difficulty, &c., in rvhich

there is little or no interest. If the O. S. Baptistò
ånd the Nerv School or .trminian Baptists are but
one family as he represents them to be, and which
ûhey must be, if the dispute on this subject is but
a family broil, what ean be thought of Mr. Bene-
dict as a bistorian, in purposely concealing the fl¿ct
that the farnily is a guarreling family, a trouse
divided against itself, anrl tt¡erefore destined to
fall ? lf his pcsition be correct, his character is
involved, in giving a garbled, unfait and partial
aecount of thenr, soreading out on his ., stereo-
typed pages" only the blighter spots of their his.
toÌy. lt cân only be justly legarded afarnily tlif.
ficulty, in the sense, that those of C¿in and ,4,bel
Isaac and lshmael, and Jacob and Esau, wer.e ;
for in a gospel .sense, the whole new School fi.a-
furnity have gone out from us, that it may be nrade
,manifest that the_v are not of the san¡e family;
that they are the strange children of whom David
complained in the cxliv. Psalm.

2, 'Ihe second reason given, is somewhat com.
plica(ed, and embraces many coun[s, the first of
which is the settled opinion of the historian that
the ostensible, is not the real cause of the.trou.
ble; fhat doctrinal rnatfcr.s have been at the bot.
tom of all the tloubles, "ând predestínation has
been the lione of'contention," &c. 'Ihat mission
ism inv<¡lves doctrine we slraìl not deny;

doctiinthe presumption rvith us is, that if the eol

ject_of his death, and glory of his resurrection is
made to clepend upon the unscriptural devices of
rnen ; nor that the certain results ol Christ's death
shall give place to the God dishonoring, and heav-
en daring plojects, and stock.jobbing épeculationsof mission societies, mission ..fundl, -or 

mission
agenôies. Äld because Ber.edict and his fellows
can blasphemously ridicule and denounce the sov.
ereignty of the Eternal Gorl, as a systern of hy;
per-Calvinism, or ,, thich ski,nne¿I anlùnomianismr"
tltey can ca¡'rr.' out their lesistance to God,-by un.
deltaking to supercede the official work of,Christ
through their nrission projects. .Let the reader.
treal in-mind the ¿fdmissiqn of Mr, Benedict, that
to f¿vor rnoderu missionism is to r.eject predesti-
nation and partictrlar atonement. But as armin-
ianism is the opposite of predestination, Mr.'Bene-
dict lets us llnow that he and his brethren are not
al'r'aid of it ; with him and thern ú. it iS only a bug.
bear," that's all. l![r. B. speaks figurativeiv rvhãn
he calls-the predestination of God a,, bone-o¡f con-
tentionr" and represents his heterogeneous family
as-a parcel of' dogs quarrelling over a mere bone ;
a_family rìifficuity iìvclving-the government of
God, to be settled when tbã stronlest dog shall
carly off and demolish fhe bone. But we are in-
clir¡ed to l¡elieve th¿rt our histo¡ian has, in some
things corne nea,rer the truth than he intencled, es.
peciaily in admitting that new men ancl new meas.
ures lrave run l'irster than old travelers have been

and

monrent. IJui. we nrust pass to..consider liis .t[ird
teasoo

lTo be conlinued,.l

@LBTæTqABYO
Greues Co., Ky., Ll[ay 19. 1S48.

Bn. Be n¡e:-Please publrsh the dcath of rny aged Fath-
er, Jrssc Goo¡w¡N Scn. He departed this life in the 88¡h
ycar of his age, on the lSih of March last,

FIe had bcena man of slrong constitulíon, and l¡ad
passed fhrough many dangerousscenes : yet it pleasccll,he
Lord to sparehim, lo sqe his chìldren's child¡cn, 4¡d; yea
more-ûany of thern united to ¿lle Lord Jesr¡s by a lìving
faith; and irlen.tiÊed with the Old School Baptists. His
last days wcÌe spent with his daughter in Weaklv Co.,
Teinessce, wìrere he was sur¡ounded by many ¡e-latives,
and biethreo in úhrist, FIc had 'oelonged to thc Baptist
Church 65 vears, and stood firm in the doclrine of sover-
oign grace until he l¡id ¿hìs world¡a final f¿rewell. He
seemed to be scnsil¡le of his dissolutionsome ti.me bcfo¡e he
died ; and thàt too, bcfo¡e be ivas cunfined to his bed.-
IIc rema¡ked tirat he wanted to go tu mgeting, bcar one
rnoì'e sermon before he died ; whiclr he did, Eld. W. A
Borvdcn prea,ched rear where he was, a shori time .before
his dcaLh, flom these words, " fhe ransomed of the Lord
shall return ¿rnd come to"Zior," &c. I{e was tlrere, and
rejorced in that hope, that soon, with the angcls abovg lre
slrould sing the song of salvation thrcugh aìl eternity.-
Anil it was not long before he bid this world a final fare-
wcll, to rcccive that crovtn, wl¡ich he had becn figlrting
for solong-a crowrr that is undeÂled and fi¡li of glory-
that fa{eth not away,

predestinatioil could be uPlooted b¿ fr,fr. Benedir:t
and his party the Old Baptists rvould rvaive all o¡r-
position to the anti.predestinari¿n schemes of
modern rnissionisirr, and the old theory of particu.
lar atone¡r¡ent, rvhich Benedic;t, by way of rirlicule.
says has run the system up to seed. would firll of
itscll; flor if God has pledesrinatecl nothing, he
can have no definite puipose in an-r thing, ancÌ cou.
Bequently there was nothing particularly deSigned
or intencled by the atoltement. lJut because thc:
Old tsaptists beiieve in the univelsal governrnent
<,f Got1., as extending to all beings, all events ¿nd
all worlcls, ancl lejoice in the stLong conviction of
their hearts, tbat God in worhing all things ilfter the
counsel of ftris oivn rvill, hts a ¡;irlpose in alì that
he does ol suffers to be dr>ne in hetrven, earth, or
hell, thev are convinceri that tre had a specinl anC
p',ar:ticulàÌ design in bruising his Son, encl in lay-
ing the iniqui{ies of ¡¡lì his people on him, ancl tirar
he had irtevocably ordained and decr.eecl before all
time, that liv the stripes of Jesus, all his ¡;eor:lt:
¡hould l¡e hetrleci; and by his one offcrin'g, 'he
should,períect folever all that rvere criginally Àanc-
tiÊed b"v Gocl the l-ather, preservecl in Chrrst Jesus,
and ultimately caliecl ; they cnnnot believe {hat the
flna-l sqcc,e,s.s, of Chrisr's mediatorial 1vork, the ob-
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" {hen-friends sball meetagain,

Who have loved--
Their embraces will be sweet;:At,their dear fi.edeemer's feet,
Whe¡e we meet to part ro -ore."

JESSE GOOD'IVIÑ

Departeil tbis life Fe¡. tS, Srsren Su¡ru conso¡t of
Willi¿m Smith, of Russellville, Ohio, after a lingering ill-
ness whioh ohe bore with christian fortitude and resigna-
tion; her faith and hope became stronger and ,br:ighter as
she neareil he¡ end. fn her last moments she said shø
felt for he¡ husband and children, that it might be better
for them to ta.rry longer, but for her ii was better to de-
part; she had no fears of making a happy exchange, death
had no terro¡s, his sting was extracted, his power was lost"
she could pass through the velley and shadow of death
and he¡ bodiìy suffering would be over; she would be
freed from a body of sin and death, from the troubles and
trials of this life, and enter into that rest whicl¡ ¡emains
forthepeoplc of God; she ceascd speaking, drew tlvo or
three breaths, and was gone,

She has left a liind and affectionate husband anil scve¡-
al children to mourn dheir loss; I suppose she was nearly
ûfty years;of age. She w-as an exemplary christian, de-
voted to the cause of her Lor.d, and her Iast end, was that
of the righteous, Mr. S, whó is one of our D¡v B-aptists,
expresses resignation to thê will of heaven; thankful that
be was favored to live 29 years rvith one of the Lord's
children

Yours as ever in love of the truth,
GEORGE Á.MBROSE

Mrs. Slneu, Porrs relict of Deacon Jonatlian Potts,
made a profession of religion whcn she was twenty-one
years of age. She s'as baptized by Dr, Sahiuel Jones,
and united with the Pennypack Baptist Chrirch in August
1784. Hcr nrembersh,ip, .continued with that church
twenty-one years; she then removed. it to Southampton
Baptist Church, of which she ¡emained a member until
her d-ecease, wl¡ich took pla'ce Qecenrber 19,.184?, being a
períod of about forty-one vears. Somc of the religious
characteristiçs of our departed sistei seemed to be, an ar-
dent dcsire to be useful to the bodies and souls of those

who¡n.slte vùas assocÍated, a peeuliar lovc fo¡ those
whose lives exhibited marks of þieLv, a willingness at all
times tolisten to and engage in religious conversation, a
particular desire for the frcquent u'orship of God, both
privale and public, arrd a deep solicitude to understand
tbe plan, and foel the polver of saving grace as rcvealed
in the sctiptures. Towards the close of her pilgrimage,
shebecam.e.r¡Eore discngagcd from worìdl¡' objects, and
more resi$rred to the will of thc Lord, She often spake of
dying úith composurc, and erpresscd he¡self as knowing
in whom sbe had beÌieved, and þelng persuaded that he
wasable to kecp_ that wlï!el-r,sl¡c had comàtte4to hiscare.
Shortly before her dèarb^ sl¡e seerned momentarily tasscd.
as i¿ were on the billows of Jor<ian, and praved lor the ex-
ercise of f¿ith and dying strength. The Lord arose and
rebuked i,he tempest, and there wa! a perfcct calm, and
she died w'ifllout a strúggle or a groan.

Il is lìoped tllat the follerving lines, writ!,e n by one who
intenseìy loved her for her ¿r¡dent devotion to Lbe causeof
truth and practical piety, will be acccpíable to l¡er chil-
dren, some of whom long before her death were rnade par-
tatiers of like precious faith with tlreir vencrable parent"

S ister, mcther, hast thou Ìef¿ us ?
A re thy days of trial o'er ?

R uthless deatb haih thus bqrefi. us"
,{. nd we see thy face no {nore.
H appy sistcr;

1'hou irasi lcft and gone b,efo¡e,

P ercelully
O n its cold

thy flesh sl¡all slumbc*
sepulebral bed,

T ill ¿hou join the happy number,
T rumpet.u'aken'd fro¡r¡ the dcad;
S inging anli¡emi¡

lVhile to heaîen in,triumph l9{,
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ASSOCIATIONAT MEETINGS.
'Bnorsun Berse: I take this opportuntty'to

you that the Association re meets at South Dansville, Steu-
ben co., on Saturda¡r bqfore the second Sunilay in July,

Bref,hren from a distance are invited to er¿ll on brothers

WeIIsaiIIe, April 27 , 1848.

* We p¡esume the Allegany Association is i¡tend'ed.-Eo.
l\¡ìll you please to notice that the Chemung Associatioú

will hold their meeting with.the church in Columbia and
lVells, at Elder Joseph Beeman's, Brad.ford ocunty, Pa., on
Wednesday and Thursday preceding the fourlh Sunday
in June. HENRY ROWLAND,

C orrespond,ing S eçretary.
Mil.an, Brad'ford Co., Pa',:May I' 1848.
À general attendance of tìre Old School brethren

confidenlly expected at all the above mcettngs.

REMOVAL OF OUR OFFICE.

Having changed our locatlon from Nert Ver
non to South Middletown, our corresPoùdents are
requested to address their comrnunications bereaf-
ter to us at 6'Souru Ù[roo¿.stolvx, Oearou Co.,
N. Y.''

South Middletolvn is situated about six miles
south.east of New Vernon, and immediately on
the line of the New .York and Erie lÈail Roacì,

where our facili.ties for colrespondence b¡l mail will
be greatly improved, as tl¡e m'ails fiom all þarts
of the United States arrive and depärt daily, We
are still rvithin a convenient distanee to continue
our rclation rvith the New Vernon and Wallkill
churches.

Aur new arrangement will require us to resign
the office o[ Post Master ; and of,course the frank-
ing privilege, which, to a limited extent, we have
enjoyed, will be discontinuerl; all communications
mrct therefo¡e come to. us posr pÄrD. Commn.
nications to l4/illiam. L. Beebe, for * FRonnou's
Gu.rno" should also be addressed to South Mid.
dletown.

'eßffi
Ns"is Yons.-Mrs, T. Com.turt, $l ; Oot. S. Clark, l;

Mrs. M. Mason. l: D. Lindsley, I ; E. Todd, 2l Wm.
L. Benedict, 1; James VanDuzer, 1; A. Benedict' l;
Mrs. M. Rogers, I; Eld. L Hewetf, 5,25; Wm. A.
Sa¡er, 1: Wm, \{. Brook, 1: J. Gilmore for R. Blau-
vell, 1 ¡ J. Coleman, 1. $19. 25

NBw Jsnsev. Dea. G Doland 5. T Beardsley
1. J Weart l. J S Seigh l. J,A. Hudinut I. Mrs'
G Hudinut l. Mrs.p Rittenhouse l. A Brink l.
P Roberson 1. A. Wèbster l, J B Rittenhouse I.
A Baroraft l. C P lludinut I. D. Hulsizer2. G
Slack 7. l. Tooker l' 21 00

Vr¡crx¡. J. Burrougbs 1. Eld J Clark 10. I
Chiisman 1, 12 00

Ke¡cruory, J Goodwin 1. lVm lfossman 2 3 00
I¡¡¡rrN¡. Eld J P Bartley 3. Eld !V Thompson

74. 17 00
Eld S lViliiams
Eld J L Porington
J S Battle
J Gresham
lYm M Grow
Robert Philips
Joseph Thorpe

o.
Me,
NC.
Ga'
Ala.
lll.
Mo.

Þlder .4. J. Coleman.

Tns¡¡essnn.-ILlcle¡ J. l\1, \vatson! ffi. f ., feter Culp,
J. I; Parmer', J. llar.
Buck, J. B. Bætie.

'Wrs. Tennnoer.-Eld. J D' Wilcox, Eld. T. Bishop"
fifOf 25 Eaer l.rivington"

The following list, together with those v;ho formerly
acted as agents tbr the Monitor, are respectfirily reques-
ted to obtain subscriptrons, and to collect ani transmil
to th€ editor all moneys due for tbi.s papôr:-
.A,r,.lsen.{..-Eldé¡s B. .tr¡loyd, E, Roberts, R. Daniel, Â.

West, & Jas. B. Staplèr, J. L MeGinty, 1\¡m. M. Mitchell,
Trophíes of his wond'rous grace. A' E'

Southømpion, Pa., Møu 12' 1848.

-P O E T RYá
1îor the Signs of thè Times.

..- TgE cHUÂcIt BUrLt uto¡l Cners'P.

" Upon this rock I will build nuy church ; and fhe'
of heli ehall not prevail against it.'n Matt. xvi'. 18.

Then we hopeagain to meet thee'Whe¡e no parting hand is given'
Rising from the tomb to greet thee,

Juiñing in the flight to heaven;
Shouting victorY ;

Á,h I the chains of death are riYen
In our'savior's Iikeness raising,

lVe shall see him facc to face
His dear name forevcr Praising,

In his presence
Bloód-washed

ûnd a place ;
sinne.rs'

Christ, the one foundation stone;
Tried. precious and e\ect,
God hath buiit hís church upon,.

Though men this stones reject.
Rocli ol ages I rightly n¿med I
Living stone in Zion placedl

Believers shall not be ashamed,
. Nor shall theY Yet make haste.

. . Nothing can this stonc remove,
.{gainsl it nouglrt prcvail ;

¡j Frx'd by everlasting love,
.. , In vain its foes assail.
- . :.Ilere f,he house of God ís placed,.. By our 'great Zerubbabel,

And on thè Roch of mercy
Defiês the the gates of

(Earth.strungbefore, now on athread frorn heaven).
And though some still I missed, those that ¡emained
Looked, iñ my cleareivision, brightêr now,
Than in that earlier day.-'and I blesseil Godt
Fo¡ I was strong agaio, to live, to hope,
To love, and labo¡ still' Eva.

To ¡ow suBSCRTB€RS.:Our 3d and.4th num:bers of the
ourrent volume'a¡eexilaustcd: those rvl¡o desire it ean
still be supplied with the back numbersl except tltose,

NrwAcur,ffiGo.

-{rf ST @E ,ß.ç&'dot|ø',9.

'l'homas and Nathaníel Biâyton. JOHN GRAYES. Çe¡r¡sa¡gu'r,.-Elder A, B, Goldsmirh, Gen. 11'm. C.
Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe,

De¡,.-Eld's P. Me¡edi¿h, L. A. Hall, J. Smarr, lV. Ilitch
D-rsr on Cor,r'un¡,r.,*.ê"lexander..llacliiatosh" Waslurr g-

ton, and Joseph Grimes, Aloxandria.
F¡.onr¡À.-Rer¡ben IVIanning, Esq.".
Geoncr.L.-Elders C, A, Parher i. W.'Iurner, A. F¡es-

ton, J. Colley, D.C. Davis, and br'n. Peter Stcwar:t, George
Leeves, E¡d. Abner Beleher, J: 1\I. Flolley, J, Gershanr.,
Eld. Gcorge W, Lowry.

I¡nrrN¡,.--Elders !V. Thompson, D. Shiik, John Lee, J.
W. 1'homas, R. Riggs, M. W. Sellers, B. Parks, S. Jones,
A, Hauser, Peter Oarass, J. Itomine, W. Spitler, .H. D,
Banta, J. P. Bartley, T, D. Clarkson" Henry D. Conner,
EId. John !" Johnson, G. W. Marlow, John W, Blair,
Elijah Staggs, Ðld. John Richards.

l¡-r,r¡rors.--Blders 'lfhomas 'f hrelkeld, N. Wren. Cvrus
Wright, J. Stip, A. Sanford, Dr. Ambrose.

trow¡.-Eid. J. H. Flint, W. M. Morrow, A. L. I{olgate
KeNrucrv.-Elders lll. P. Dudley, S. Jorre.s, Joseph

Cullen,J.H.\Yallier',-Wm. Gosne.v] A. Van i\ieter, J.
Gontermon, J. lVla¡tin, Charles Mills, Lervis Jacobs, J.

based,
hell.

Laid with pleasant stones we viewr.
TÌ¡e superstructure rise ;
Pólished stones of gorgcous hue,

To feust our wondering eyes;
Lively stones with colors fair,
Sapphites of a price unknown.;.

The lofty gates carbuncles aro,
' Th" wind,ows agate.stone,

Prophets of the olden time¡
Apostles of the new;
Men of every age ancl clime,

The Gentile ar¡d the Jew ;
On the same foundation laid,
.Are a buildrng fitly framed,

Fo¡ God a b¿bitation made,
Ilis holy temple namedi

Southatnpton, Pa., May 19; 18.4&.

F¡on the Neu York Recorder.

TIIE BLEST REBUKE'.

Eld. *. Thcobold.' ioorrro*o-Joseph Perkins.
M.rr¡re,-ElderJ. Bailey, James Steward,J. L. Puring"

ton, J. Badger', D. Whitehouse, b¡ethren Joseph Perhrni,
and Wm, Quint, Jr.

Messac¡rr¡sorrs.--D. Cole, Tho. Ilovcy, an d D. Olarh"
Mlny¡-exo -Elder Wm. Marven, Wm. Sellman, Jas,

Jenhins, Herod Choate, i,. F. I{lipstine, and Jas. Lownde
of Baltimore City,

l\ftssrsprrnr.-J, Barrett, A. Eas[land, .J. Lce, T. Ì!t-
Petty, and W. FLll, S. Çanterbcrry, John lVilbanke, Esg
Á.. Bucklev:.

Mrssouril,-Elders H. Louthan, Wm. Davis, F. Red-
ding, D;. Lenox, T. Boulware; and bretliren J. Thorpu
Wm. Thorp, G. \M. Zitnmerman'

Mrcsic¡¡"-Elders J. P. Ilowell, E. G. Terry, J Mead,
A. Y. Murray, Itr. Horton, A. Holmes, Esq

New ÉIeupsn¡ee.-Joel Fernal, Olive¡ .F.è¡nal.
N, Ctnor,r¡tr.- J. S. Battle, J. K. Green, R, D. Ilart-

ÀT!

Mv heart was sad rvithin me. Time had been
lY'hen I knew nouglrt of sorrorp;. days, and montlr:,
Ând years had rolléd away, and though my sky
Ifad not been al.l r¡ncloaded, 't was serene.
But now,-my spirit sank beneath the weíght
Of perished hopes. The sweet imaginings
.Ani yearníngs of desíre, that long had buoyed
My oñce glad heart. had,like a brittie cord,
Lõosened their twining threads, and bitter floode
And deep. ruslting with mighty force.
O'erflowèd my sinhíng soul- My grief-filled eyes
Looked dimily forrh upon the outer world,
And mildew saw, and eanker everywhere.
Thc snn no day-beam gave to gladden me,
And mv sad night had neither moon nor stai
Then Iïcn¿ foith altrne, to che¡ish in
Some unknown solrtude, my restless griel
My head bowed down, md my whole being crushed
lYèll-nigh to earth. But stooping saved me---
For as I passed along, mv earth-bent eye
trVas sÉrangely caught by a small bìade of grass,
Uþreared abovo its fellows of the sod,
And while it rested'¿here, my mind recalìed'
Those sweet and blessed words of Holy Writ,
Once spoke on earth, by our now risen Lord,
\{herein he chid ¿he faiìíng faith of his
Loved followers, .'ff God so elothe
The grass that lives to-day, to-roorrow dies,
\Mill He not oare for you ?"

'ihe jusì reproof,
(Now plainly spoke to me, as then to them)
\flag like a balnry rod, that smiting healed.
Then I retraccd the steþs I had gone forth :
Ând as a little cl¡ild would gather up
Beads, that bad spilled fromatoo feeble string,
So did I gatherup my scatteredjoyr,

1{'m, Bratton, Ðsq., lV, Anthony
per, A. Moore, E. Morela' ri' P. C' Texrs.-May Manning Esq.

Vrncrwre.--Elder S. T¡<¡tt, J. G. 'W'oodfin, R. C. Leach-
12 0i) man, Thomas Bucli, D. 1'. Crawdord,ll r¡' C. l,auch, .&'
200
20u
100
100
100
400

Total
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MoNrqgn, devoted to the AId' School Balttist cause,

is pubÌisheð on'or about the first and fifteenth of each

greatest ;" Hence the 'knowledge of the Lord às cates it in regeneiation. Thus Goùhad purp,rse'?i

and provideflithat the spiritual !srae!,1nd fufh_
shaLl know the Lord fron the least to the greqtesi of
then. lf we understand by the Xeast and grea!'
esl here, those rvho are so naturally; the least

pessessed by spiritual Israel as sùch, shall not be

month, by
that rational knowìedge such as nationai Isr¿el

GiER¡erú BeeIre, EcliÉor, learncd of their parents and teachels; but it slall

To uhoni. aII cotnmunications'nust be ad,¡l,resseil,,
be a knowleclge not received iif mep nor obtained

shall know ihe Lord; for aÉ humañ reaspn has'
..:: . Tenus.-$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance by any natural or fleshly powers of the mind ; fol

no þart either in the communication or reception
of this knowletlge, neither infancy, idio-cy, nor
d-elangemént of r-nind cqq prevent thern fioln b1
ing ma& to know tþe Lord. On the oth-er hand,
thã gräatélt intellect w'ith thq most entensive
knowledge óf science, and the self.piide 

-conse'
quent thereto qannot prevent any-of the e¡e_ct lt'
ru"i from being brought tqknow the Lord; for he

" The natural man receiveth not the things ofl theô1. Five Dolìars, paid in advance, will secure
eo¡ies fot one year. Spirit of God ; fàr.thày are fqolishness unto him,

ü3r{11 moneysremittedto the editor by nìail. will be neither can he knòw sPlr.
at our risk itually discqrned."

COMMUNICATI NS. say you, Do they know_ the Lord end the th
of the LoLd or of the Sþirit of God ? '. The an-

For the. Signs of the Times. swer is ptovided ; '¡ God hath unto

Bnornnn Bnrsp:-A b¡other in Ohio, some us by Ìrip Spirit," J Cor, ii. 10. Or as our Lord

three or four months since, requested by letter tlrat referring unto the promise made unto Zion or wiìl convertlthern to becorne as little childrepr as..

I shoulá give .through tþe Signs, my views of gospel church, Isa. liv. l'They shall be babes, and to enter the kingilom oi God ás stch¡

Heb. viii. 11, latter part, ¡'For all,shall knorv me be all taught of God." 45. From what and.to account all their wisdpm and learaing as
If by the least and.

',i'

from-the least to the greatest." foolishness this case.

'''Il¡is.declaration is embraced in that na?þ cote¡ greatest we are to understaud such in a spiritual

zønt which God said by the prophet Jsremiph, sense; the apostles who were thê.greatest amol$
most eminèntiy their rnin'-(Jer. xxxi. 3f-44)

;irhi,òh should corne,
he would make, in the d.ays

the saints and therefore

'uith the þqsase of Isra¿l a¡zd

ui,th tlie h.ouse of Jud'ah; qnd wþi-ch the
quotes in-fhe connexion as the better coaenant,

wËich øøs establi,s'hed uponbetrer promises-, and of
Jesus, the Son'is Mêdiafoi,dhich the man Christ

See Eph. vli, 28, and viii. 3, dü 6-3, and.,l .Tim'
ii. 5. Ilence fromthle Apostle'; represe4tï4g this

covenant, uäitut of which Christ is Mediator, it
js evident tbat'the da!¡s whíclt" should cgme,. arp him.

the days of the MÞssiah, or the gospel daY, ancì ry ailses

thereforþ that the house of Israql and of JucJah ,.natural

with which it should be made are the spilitual Is' Not so : for whatever 1ve.ca.nu. .:, cqmprehe¡d,by our

raeland Judah. Christ with his people in him' natural reasonr \ue can cornr.nu nicaJe !9 others of

being in naiional Israel and Judah as their sub' like rational faculties. Hence ,we could ,and

sta¡ce and their Hoìy one, the afrrmation that it should teach eagrE rna,n .his ng,Vghbor qr¡cl eaerg

shoulil be ,made ryith them, terminates in him and
The

man.hi.s brother,
to tbe.

sagìng know ihg LqrQ,,

in his people, as bttiught out from that type. cliqtion express de,olarafion'of

making fhis'covenant with thern,spoken of is the covenant.
Ianoweth the

So the dposlle shows;.that.as no man
tþinss of a Ìnqn (.{þiqgs pecsliar to

'î,
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how universall¡r p.ronewe are to hcrefore' vðnt-ute to:propose some
':: .

qr¡:dÈies"on two as uùdep- çouìd.spriak of himself; as:
to bring every tbing to the test df reason, which or thiee points for the eonsideration and reply distinct from sin dwelling in him, as though he
is presented to our minds even as religion, .and. to s,^voursel t or of soule one ofl' your. corresponclenté. had båen delivered from his sensé:of accouhtabil-
mix our.own reflections and preconceived ideas I :,In.relèrence to. the belieaer's rnind,.

Rom, viii. ?, '&ihe carnal(or fieshlg)
Paul it¡'to the ìaw;.,a.ud of

tìqe.from the $eslr.as
tl¡e inrvard rnan in distinc-

rvith what has been revealecl in lrs ?' How bell says, miird tbough he had been born "¡,
would. declareclo rve ever hear a person relate his experience enmity against God : for i't is not.subject to th,e again ? 2. Is ii su-pposable thaf P¿ul

rvho does nof mix some of his own thot:ghts or law of Gtld, neitbe¡ indeed can be.t' I ask , Iffq,t his orvp experience under the l¿rv and .his'being slain
traditional nqtions with what the Lorri has taught that mind whàcIt, cannot be

:r ,, ::.
subject to tlie: by it, as in the p,ast tense, as he cloes fiorn verse.

trim., qp{ w.hich in thernselves are o[ no avai] in God,, the same which he had reference to, whèn
he said, (chap, vii. 25; ,u"go then with the mind I
nryse!-f.Selve the law .g! Gob" ? If. so, Is.n4rqre
changed ip regenqratioi, is the mincl which by na,
ture is ealthl¡r and ffeshl¡r changed to that whicb
is heavenly anri spir:ituál ? If so, I ask, Can that

irio 13 and then turn round and in theJollowing
tense still i"givirig us an evidence that he is a subject o v€rses represen.t himself in the ptesent

glace ? Horv difficult it is truly and fully - to þe- as under the larv ? I hope the.foithcomjng expos
e,ome fools llldt wq may be wise? lVhat consti- ition may . clear gp the point emblaced in these
tutes the difference between the wrrtlÐ gs o[ the two latter queries S. TROTT'I
Bible ancl the .writin gs. of uninspi red men, as to +

infalhbility, other than this, That - the inspiled which is heavenly and spiritual 'be involved in the + For fhe Signs of the Timcs.
writer;q rvrote only as they were guided by tbe car'ès of earth; antl coulcl tl¡e bcliever with only Bnor¡rnn Bn¡np :-Ehis seems to be a rÌay ofl-I{cly Ghos_! to rvr:ite, and therelore wrote onl-v a heavenly rnind cngage himself in the business grdat clar'kness rvith the chiirch. trYhen I sav
'rvhat he ievealed io them or assurecl. them .rves

truth_, and others, though they nray rr:rite what
the I¿ord has taught them and rvhicb tberefor.e in
itself is equplly tLue rvith the Scripture'é6rnrJ Éup-
poríed by them, yet in writiirg. m,ix ¡nore qr -less
of their. or¡r.n thoughts, and conclusions flrom rca-
sorr, and perhaps wild speculaiipq,r rvith whai thev
rvrite ?" It is tlue, tbe. w,ritings gf christians may
qîien be qsgf.el !n c,g¡rnteÌâcting thecn.orsãne of
anotl:er and of others, and may bc lör edification
and comloit as they sboiv the dealings of God
rvith his peqplg, qnd,as tlle Eoly Ghost may ihere.

of ihe world ? 'trf the carnal nrind is noi changecl, Carküéss'I môan tlqe. cold state 
.she

ãppears.to be
what becornês of. it when ihe ne w.birth is exPor. in; almost êollectively and incli.vid ua,lìv .concer.

in its:relation, rvith ning the rnatters ol religion. It is tr.ue there is

' 2'. In lelcrenià to belicyers,.sinnjng and being
as stiict. an adherence tò the doctrine of grace
asin times of apparen
Yet d eoìdness aail

t ingatherings to ti:ê churci.r.
g,reat" sense of' cor.ru plion^".

Bui"to be almost. tlre geneLai complaint
for some pnrpose it is so. be for the
pu,rging of the churcir of her nd ro biing

by lead persons to an under,sta¡ding of the Scrip.
iures; Lrut rvhen lre does tl¡is, he gives them a
witness o[ its truth fr.om the Scr.iptures and thðir
ol'n experience, But whenever rve do not r.eaC
human rvritingê aq ihe Bereans heard fu,iipruuo"t,, j' e

ì

tlu+.h; if 'we getany truth we are sure to gè! er-
ror mixed - with
contradiciory, or:

it, a_nd our vieìüs become either
en'oneous ín the wh Ilenóe

the dissensions and divisior:s, I do not' say among
¡rrofessors but among the saints'and wïich we can- plaining of flrenot' expeet to see hèaled, until ihey lèarn'more l¿eartà. fs notfuÌly not tb'put confidence ln man as to-ãny part
of thei¡ saìvation, as- well as. to
as io what thqv are tofetel anil

what the¡r. belàçae;
ilo,

\{'h¿t the Lord teaches is t¡gç, a'nd'it is the
same tlu.th r.n all who are taught'o f:hirn, ancl when
fhe sainfs Écome satisfied to receii,e as truth only what he teaches thenr, th_en, anil'not tilì- then,
shall we have the, satisfàction of geei4g.again t
mul¿itude of them that b-eli.qap of. ope heart. and,
one soul,, S; TROTT.

Centret)il\e, Faí4fan Co., Va., June 23., 1849.

_ 
P. S. Brother Beebe, Ås paul did-not fhinkthe enquiry of tt^e Athenlaps, . ,,iWqy ," Lno;

rryhat this nerv doqtrine whgreof tno,oSlrButeri, iu,,,

i#iiiiåJí 
'i1,"åklJi*uûre 

we mav take tÁe

wo,Elt to õur eara, ",.i:i"í*ff: 
"'g;i{:'!!ir.i,

h
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pròphet,.sayingr behoÌd a virgin shaìl.be with child strength and support as life is'aboút'to closé, now youth of the neighborhood were eventually put

and shall bring forth asob, antl they'shall call bêgins to triumph; and rising'victorious above the under the water; I attended throu$h the whole

name Emanuel' (not mav) which being fnterpreted terfors of death, he eÍclairns: '3 Glory, glory 'to of it, and I tbink ,felt anxious to be benéfitted, if
is God rvith tts, (not them.) 'fhis people haúe tr God, through our tr-¡ord Jesus.Christ.!" But the such could be the casó, I l.istened attentively to
formed for ntyself and they shall sherv forth my scene forever closes,. and he lvith whom we had all they had to say, and followed their directions

prnir-e, (not trar) tr leeve in the n'idst of thee an so ofteu hnelt in family devotion, who had so ear- as far as I could. 'fo haye gone farther would

affiicted and pooÌ people and thcy shall trust in the ly and faithfully stoled the minds of his children have been presurhption in me. It might do for

name o[the told, (not rnay.) '[he promise is foyou rvith the preceDts of divine truth; and nov; seaì- them to- claim the promisê in their favor, and to

and to your childten, and toalì that are afar off, ing his testimony b-v a death ir¡ accor'dance with demand as of right the pardon and forgivenesS of
'eyen as many as the Lord our Gcd shall caìl ; (not his life, exemplifyiog and honoring that religion their sins, in their own way; tó go on aud serve

may,) Blessecl are they that mour:n for tbey shall and that caüse rvhich he had espoused, has gone the Lord (as the.v said) whether he saved them or

be comfortecl ; (not rnay.) .4's I live, ye shall live to ú'rest fiom his labors," -{ll ihese things how- not, but it would not clo for me. I could find no

also ; (not rnay.) No rþ oi uncertainties in all this' ever proved of little avail rvith me. I have promiseS in my favor, they were all against me.

But it is all thc rvortl of Gocl, spokenby the pLoph' thought since that, at this time I must have béen I had no larvfr¡l c]aims whatever to present; I hacl

ets and apostles, thereforc if s{ands secure. lecl captive by the the enemy at his will. It does forfeited every claim and every rigbt; and as to

Perhaps you mav thinh, brother Beebe, fiont not seem that I was at libertv even to thir¡k for sêÌving the tord, as often as I had tried that I had

rvbat I have rviitten, that I feel .strong ia the Lord myselfl. I iecollect however contrastirig'the un- failed. Moreovel I had leárned flom the lvord,

But, to the cortrary, I feel that I arn wcakress it ealthly peace and serenity which filled his rnind, that rvliatever was not of faith was sin; and that

seld also envcloped in ciar!'"ness ; for I háve noth' with rvhat would be my own feelings rvete tr laith I was conscious I rvas ilestitute of. lVhat

ing of r:ry own ; tr arn clli'¿cn from evety tlring r;lacecl in the sarne situation. therefole remained for rne rnore tha.n the player

lifre recleeming qualities in rnan, beiieving that it 'Ihose who are accostumecl, in times of sot'e of the publican ? Let the event be what it rna¡'',

requifes tlle s¿me porvet' to keep us in tlrc pi:ih of tlial ancl ufIìicticns to rest their card antl their tr rnusi rvithdlarv f¡orn them, though I should be-

rectitude that it did to bring the cirilch'en ol glace to complaints rvith him rvho cares lor thern ancl sym come mole Ìr¿rdenetl' ancl irnperiitent than èver.

see that nothing shoit of the porver o[ Gocl coulcl pathizes rvith them, can hardly aopreciate the ut For a tirne I would read ancl stud¡' much, ln or-

saye them from impentling ruin rvhich they knorv ter clesolation ofa soul in such a stàte as I have cìer to ,become acqúainied with the way óf l¡fer

they so justlv merited. For^it is by the power been clessribirig. . But he who is " -4. father to and then sink'into a longer and deepet aoostacy: '.

God we are kept, ancì that through faith untosalva' the father'less, ancl a judge of the widorvs, in his A consciousness of guilt ancl fear of the conse:

tion. I think, brother Beebe, that I am glad that holy habitation," remembered us in our'africtions. quences remained lvith me mot'e or less ltolvever

God is a sovereign and that he has tlone ¿nd will And in the trials and sufferings thlough rvhich a for some years, but finally ceased to tlouble rne

doall thingsrvell, yet I murmurif thingsCo not rneet wiCow lvith a family of ct¡ildlen rnust necessarily I longed to taste the sweets ofsin without restraint,

rny rvishes; I cannot feel that gratitude of heart pass, the kind interpositiôn ofan overruling provi. to :l¡e removed from the presénce of my Maker,

that I desire for blessings besto:wed, wbich often dence was too rnanifest tô be denied. It may be and revel in iniquity to the utmost. That I could,

causes me to enquire and sâ/r can a christian have thought that I could see these things now as I after thus'bearing testimony to the goodness of

so much rcbelhon and darkness of mintl as I have ? could not before- But be that as it may, my the Lord, so sooir transgress against him with im'

O, wretched man that I am, shall I ever be deliv- doubts and unbelief fled away. They were dis' punity and without remorse, may seem incledible.

eled from the body of this deafh, ancl see the S¿. pelsed and gone, like the darkness at the appear- yet such was the case. This was not of- lon$

ance of the morning sun; and I could neither eontinuance howevet, beflore I was lecl to reflect on
vior as he is, and be like him, without a vail be-

the.tourse I was pursuingr on the mercies and
tween 1 Yet I feeì, brother lleebe, if it were the doubt, nor deny, what it was my privilege to wit-

suffering of an ofended God towards so ri:'
Lord's pleasure to ttke me, I am just as iveìl pr.t' ness daiìv and continually. And from-that time long

to the present I have been confirmed and fully es' lous a which had beeir manifested io
pareil as I ever shall be; stiìl I feel neither fit to Ii

tablished on that point; só that I do not think me at times, and in ways, of which i cannot äol'r'
nor die. Thusyou learn what a poor inconsistent

that any arguments ór teasonings of men would speak particularlY; and'on my owh inìquitous ca-
ereatutel am. Do with this as you think best.

have moved rne. What I had once believed I reer in return, and as might be expected I suhk
I remain your unrvorth.v brother,

now knew to be true despondently into deeP and dark despair. The
MOSES HEAÐII{GTON.

sentence of death how canìe ìrpon me ancl I cön-
'f'exington, Kg., June Ir 1848; .4,s it had heen previous' so also subsequent to

fessed it just. " Behold, rny servants shall singthis time, seasons of conviction for sin, or rvhat
for veÎsation ofFo¡ the Signs of the Times' was supposed to be sin, would follow each other at for joy of heart, and Ye shall howi

Kingwooil, N', J., June 25' 1848' intervals, sometimes of a few weeks, and some' spirit." " For if we sin wilfully áftèr ihat rve

Es{'srMnB rnorlrnn rN Cs.nrsr : -The apPear' times ofl onìy a few days ; these were followed have feceived the knowiedge óf ihe truth, there

'ance of nry name in your columns in your last course by an attempt at reformation, but before remail¡eth no more sacrifice for sitì; but a certain

oumber, reminds me of 'mv unfinished taslr, and much advance could be made, it rvoultl invariably fearful looking fol of judgment and fiery indigna-

be forgotten; and again ere long conviction be tion, which shall devour the adversaries' " I felt
consequently of my duty to you and your readers

conscious that I had sinned thus wilfully' that I
lo endeavor to prosecute it. T'he rndivrCual renewed. . The various vanities and foìlies

had set at nought all his counsel, and would none
whose history we then introducetì, we left swal' youth ; among them, tlifling away tlie day set

of Ìris reproof'. What therefore remai ned for me,
lowed up 'in atheism and infidelity. And,it was apart for worship, would l¡e charge<l upon me, and

but that when my fear came as desolation, and mv
under such circumstances, and in such a state o a strict reform .attempted. But so it was, every

destruction as a whirlwind ; to eat of the fruit of
.rnind, that he was soon called.upon to take a last attenrpt pÈovecl a failure evety resolution was

my or;r'n devices.
larewell of an âffectionate father. And thus to formed only to be brohen, and not a single thitr¡ my own way' and be filled with

that I consideled myself l¡ound to perform, but " They shall call upon me but I will not answer;
witness, 'in the hour of dissolving nature, that

therv shall seek me earlY but they
composure'and peace, yea tbat ,heavenly calm in rvould in a sbort time pass from my memory'

me." I had once earnestlY sought him, and
the midst of the tempest, rvhich none but a chris- In the course ol events a sweeping revival took

mercy at his hands; but how'
¡ian knows, and none but a christian's God can place in the congregation with which I was accus- longed to obtain

before him, or dare to enter in:
give. While nature is failing' and. the earth, with tomed to meet; such a revival I mean as is con how could I ôome

ducted and coÐtrolled wholly by an individual, the to his presence ? On the contrary, I abandoned
every earthly tie, reced'ing f;om the .viewi that

of which was that the priacipal part of all idea or expeciation of ever being savetl¡ or of
faith by whioh he had long lived, and rvhiot¡ is his
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seekir,lg for mercy:'at all; ànd for. wèeks and
rnonths together; imeditatecl on the nature. ànd, ex-

vor of the, Lord ; lbnt; whât that so.mèth;ing'.was;;[
did not know; I had worked up all my stock,

which :sinnersi càn..be rsaved. I .continr-re! o¡,
sori.retimes. r'ejoìcin$ i¡ hopel and sometimes doul>t.

tent of that puriishment to which L ivo.ultl bqsûb- and.wás no bétter; but growing worse and worse. ing. . My'old c:¿it'nal lrature,is not bhanged, I still
jected.às the wages of iniquity. .

But He whorè.urpr:eies are unsearohìahle; X trust
'.lhe words o[ the prodigal son came iirto m;i nlinil, find that it is,the samè,th¿t it has ever been; but

I hope rÍry heart isi.changed by grace ; for if it is" I will arisè and go to my. father and say un

had some bptte¡ things ih stòre.fo¡: rne..
To be Continucd.

E. RITTENHOUSE.

him, Father, I have,sinned agáinst heavenl; and
in thy sight, &c. ; rnake me as one of thy hired
servants; but then"again. I fountl itwaÈ rvrit'ten,

nof changed b¡r g¡;ace, it is not..cìra-nged at all-
lt was almost four year.s a.fter. I received this hope
in Chlisi, l¡efole I went to the chur.ch ; I had so

ll Ye cännot serve God and rnàrnmon,', and I lvas nrany tlials in, reference to my being a child of
tr'or th.e Srgns of the Times. thèn rnade to cry; .. What shall I do,to be.saVed ?', Gocl, or a fit subject for baptisrn. But these

New Vernon' N. E' June 1848. I was told by some, to seeli the Lord, and I should úords foilowecl me, ., Ifye love md keep my com
þ¡¿n Bnpt¡rr¡nu ¡ñn Sfsrpns :-Many 'are

the fritiulatioirs through which the chiidrèn ol
find him. But I ha'd sóught'hirn ctn evéry side for
six mohths, and I couid not find him. I motirned

mandments;" ánd although I feli too unwor.thy to
be a companion for the saints, I rvas constr.ainecl

God'are callecl to pass, and ñrâny soírows they
rnuàt êxperience; for they ale a poor and an
affiicted peo¡le, hated.and despised of all naer¡ for

ove¡ rny lost anfl ruined conditio¡r ; for I thought
that I mr¡st be forever,rniserable, and ,I. knew,that
God wöuld be ¡'ust ih Sending me to hdll. I was

to go and relate to the' churcl.r, my experience"

For

tell thern rvhat greaf.:things God had done,
my soul. Accordingl.v I went to the churcìr

Jesus" sake. And fr rvhat siràli we sdy to thede
things ? If God be for us who. ean be against

compelled to cast myself on his sover.ign mer,cy,
to do with me jr:st as he pleasetl;. under the im.

meeting on the.Sth day of June,.l84?, antl lvas
received ; and on the 13th day of the_ sarne

us?' ('He thaf spared nolhis own Son, but de. pression that Ishould certainly be lost. I retired to month I was baptizeC, and united with rhe Nerv
livered him up for us all, how shall he ¡ôt rvith bed, apprehensive lhat 'before mornin$, I should Ver:non chuich. . Since that time I have hacl manv
hirn aìso freely giv.e us all thiirgs" that,we neeal ? sink to. the'regibhs of-the darnned, theie to. r'e- trials and difficulties. foes without and fears wifir-
Ye redeemed s¿rints of the Lord, ye ãie bought ceive th'ò just rerVard of,-my sins. I had not been n, ancl pre.cious seasons of rejoicing. I haùe this
¡..vith ê plice ; but not with such corruptibie things Iong in bed bêfo¡e these words carre to me. .6 ,Let cor¡fort me, ,,'Ihe,for-udation of God stanileth
as silver aud gold; but with the precious Ìilood not'your heart be troubled ;

f arose
ye believe in God, sure, Laving this seal, the Lorcl knoweth thenr

Chrisf. I{e bore you¡ sins in bis own, body o'n belieVe also ib me," from my; bed, and that ale his."
the tree, to briig you strangerÈ ùnto Gnd, my load of sin was gone,.,and I felt that my- Brother Beebq, I,have once before attempfed to
¡nakc you partaker:s of his righteousffess, guilt was removed ! I stepped to the windoù and write ; but feeling my inabiliiy, I gave it up ; and

" Amazing.
That saved

grace, how sweet tho, sound l. loolied 'óut, and èvery thing seem'etl

Q thought I,'whdt does this
to be piaisturg you will say, whên you read this, that Ia wretch like me.'

God. ight better not have written and exposed my ig.I. rvas a stranger to God, and a wande¡ei from the
mean ? :I

fold of Chlist;. when he stopped, mp in my mad
the Bible to read, aúd the.first worcls I saw norance n'ow. But f leave it entirelv at tòrir dis-

career, and opened my blind eyes and unstopped
those which had oecured , to me, .t Lèt not posal.

qiy deaf ears, ancl nrade me see lnd ¡fgel all the
heart be troubled, ye believe in God; ìreiieve also Your unryolthy sister,

evils of my heart. And whenf:saw the condi-
in me." I f¿lt'hke anew êreatui_e. like one that ANGELINÐ Ù1OWRY.

tion I was in, f cannot describe the aaguish of soul
was.bornagâin, born of tthe bpirit. A.nd although P. S. Dear brother, will you give your viervs

I felt. I thought fhat I had been
tr tried to get my burden baik, I could not. In on the 137th Psalm ?

he Lord with my good
mal4J¡ years read,ing, my Bible Seemed.to be a new book to me,

-

serving t works; such aò for how insiead cif condemning me in eveíry w-or.tl For the Signs of the Timcs,attending meetings, reading Éhe Bible, and.. it had donè, ii brought life and immortality Warren Qo., $or -ð[ou. 25, 184?.every thing in nry porver that I thoug¡t was good ; lighf. Bxorsnn B¡¡e¡ :-With much pleasur:e I re.t¡r-li when I come to see When first.the Lo¡d ¡evealed his charms,
" -A,nd changed my mournfulslatè i
$J ruptute Àeerncd a.pleasing dream.,.
Tfe j9y appeared so.gicat.',

ceived your kiid_ and truly affectionate letter ofcondemned before God, I founcl that a!f, my fan- ul,y. It carne in .a time of need, and I will.as.cied good works were òf my own make, and I you its contenrs afforded me contfort andhad only been serving the god of my
pharisee;

own vatn tm. I then thoughi that I should neverháve any.more ; it was consoling to. my mind. I alsoI had been a bnt it pleased trouble, nor anv thing to mar :my-þeace;,, But,i( receíved.the l¡undle of Sign's,. and the lreavy hoursust, to bring ne out of the darkiress was but a felvr days before donþts atìd feárs bdgan' have passed sweetly 5;v rvith me in perusing them"X rvas. in, and into
that

his marvelous lþht. to break into rny niind, and I;became alarmed, for I liave been,greatly strengthened and-refi.eshed inlvonder to m.e, I was made to hear. .h
was afraitl that I had been tleceived. trn,.mv reading many 'ôf the cornrr¡unications of dearand come out from those

,.f ùtip rciçhjp- the
od ol hqay.eÉ,

god these . rvords eame with pówer tó brethren-and siétei! whode.faeeÈ J have neverthis world,,a¡¡dr:dof the G lVhen I my mind; 'ú Be not faithless but believing.,T ,r 3u- seen ; butrfiom.their writings .I:fee[,fhai.we ar€saw myseìfgp-qor,
I must for,ever pe

wretched, io-st sin ner, I thought Iieve on the, Lord Jesus Christ, and thou.shall be acguainted in.spirit, and I hope,lve.areirmembers ofrisl¡. fn this frame ,-pf mind I saved," .'Ilhese rvords w.ereso applied as..to gi orre borly; and, although.I ne;ver. -expect.: to seewandered about stiil f rying"to work- myself into me indesoibable joy, I felt assured.thatGoil for thenr.whilç in:this va.le o( t.earc, Í.,feel ur¡ited:v/ithtl¡e favor of Gpd ; I triecl to pray; but rnJ¿ very ehrist's sake had forgiven my sins. ú6 l{ot unto in the dtrongest. bonds .of love,and f,ellorv.hreath seemed to be polluted, and my p"rayers wer.e me," I cïietl, 6r but wntoal.l siuful. _ I. tded to read the B ible, but condem-
thy, name be.the glory." p. And, I .tiust in the Lord that they.may co¡r.

¡¡ation was . written there, and ihe
I then felt a.desire to unite with the clrurch ; but tinue stedfast in, the faith of God's elect. And

porlred its curses on my guilty h.eacl ;

holy.law, I di{n9! lincw with what. church to.join. I had O, may the¡r eontiiìue to croryd ihe pages of the
,(.at length

srnner
f ¡ead and found it plain,

srvift and untiring little messenger, the .6 Signs
fhe must be bo¡n agarn and Monitor,'l with Lic'h supplies of food,fs¡ theOr sink in endless wo. ,, flçch oF,Christ's fold¡ [, thì¡k_ they have so.farßometimes I tried to pray the Lord to have mer- contàined a,suffiÒient variety for the floek, .A,ndcy oË me, but nny pxâyel:s seenled to be abomina_ be baptized.l.:. 'fhe application. of these soriptùres notwithstanding the food handed.out fhrough them,tion to the Lord. The thunders of Sinai seemed subdued my opposition io $aptist cloctrine, and is, by bbrne,_ thòught; ttio \t:ard,, ønd,,old,ifor,theto loll with terror tq:niy guilfy, soul; but still L viewed rt differently ftom. wbat I hatl beflore; it now weal< ofl tha.floek,, I cannot, see how ,it, tends, toaould not relinquish the idea, thaf there. w¡ss0me- appeared to be therdoc]úri¡'e. of;. the-.cross which:the destro¡r the ,p'eace i¡r høa\th of 4ny of:theflockithing. for mç to do,lry whiah l,rrtght,g3iq. tÌ¿e' fa. Bra.eghsd¡; e.ahibifinq t'he, Qnl{ way, even: iÍ iill'wel-e- aqold,.as.'efernify,. provided, fgibb,

's.'
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drarvir immed,itrtely flom the proviòibn. store ol
divine insþiration. But if some of the food is too

eth to direct his stepé. ,, The;r¡aturâl man reðeiv.
eth not the things of the' Spirit of God, ,for they

tion, are än abomination: for he saitl, rrBe stiÌl
and hnow that I am Gotl.,, , ,i Look unto me, and

hard to suit some of the larnbs, I think there is
a rich supply of the 'ú sir¡cere milk ol the wo¡d"
handed oui tonoulish them, rvhich in great mercy
I have often had the privilege of tasting, although
{ feel myself to be one of the poorest rveakiings
in ttre fold, (if I am in the folcl.) The food hancl-

foolishness to him ; neither aah he kilow thefli.; be ye,saved; ãll'the ends oÍ the earth; for I am
because they .are spiritually discêined." ,,, By
grace are ye saved, thr.ough faith ; ancl that not
of yoùrselves, it is the'gift of God ; not of works,

God, and besicle .me thèr.e is no Savior.t, tlis
.glory he will not give to.another nor his praise to
graven images. His counsel shaìl stand and he

Iest any man
',iFl,i. i3

should boast." Jesus has decided will do all his pleasure. He .has spoken it and he
aI the wolk. of Gocl, that ye believe will bring it to pasg. Now the Lo¡d of Hosts has

ed out through the Signs, hâs never yet been too on hirn rvhom he hath sent." And again, For.of purposecl, who shall disannul it ? None in.heav.
Itard or too old for me'; but I have feâsted on it 'him are ye in Chlist Jesus, who of Gocl is made en nor on the ear.th ; for. the wor.d fhat goeth out.
often,Þnci it nourishes and strengthens me; for it unto us lVisdom, and Righteousriess, and Sancti- his mouth, shall not return ; it shall accornplish
sets rvell on rny stomach, and the oftenel I faste it fication, and Redemption. .A,nd Paul snys, tt l{ot that which.he þleaseth, and plosper in fhe th rngs
the sweeter it is to me. The doctline of Etern¿l that we are sufficient of ourseìves to think any rvhereunto lie sends it. His covenani he will not
Election, Eternal Union, and Eternal Grace ap- ihing as of ourselves, brit our.sufficiency is of break, nor altel the thing that has gone out ofl hís
pear to grow sweeter to me eveiy day I tive ; t'hey God.t' So, my brethren, human works are of no Iips. He is God, and changes no.t. He hath
aLe the basis on whiclr my hope rests for Etelnal avail; and when they comê, do they not come spoken in riglrteousness ; and he will save all his
life and salvation. ßut I ionfess that, haci tr been wrth a lie in their right hand ? Creature rvolks people with an everlastilrg salva.tion.
ieft to fhe volition of rny rvill, I never should have and rneans ale all excluded in the plan ofl salva. Ðeat brethren, altirough the present isa cold or
loyed ol l¡elievecl the doctrine; for my nature r'as tion, fiom having any thing to do with procuring luhewalm time with many óf fhe churches, ancl,
averse to if, 'fhe words election, and prcdeslina- saivation ; for it is all of God, from first to last. but few accessions are made to their.numher, God's
Jion, carried sornething awful in them to me ; they All the cornbined porvels of clarkness witb all their dear children need not clespair, nor fear that .r the
seemecl to be the cause of evellasting misery, and instruments, can neither diminish nor add to the glory is depalted from Islael," .nor be tempted to
tr hated them in nry heart. 'fhe thought of being number of God's elect: f,or"Jesus has said, ,, No believe that God is.iarcly in perfolming his work.;
saved by rliscriminating grace alone, I could not rnan can corne unto me, except the Father which but be patient ; though he tarly, rvait for. hirn.-
bear, for I really thought there was qomethins.mer. hath sent me draw him.." And, .rAll that the He rviil assûredly corne. for.his lyolk ís before'hirir,
jtorious for me to tlo, and that I could do it.- Father giveth me ; shall come unto me.', Not ancl he will accomplish it. His wolk is pêrfect,
But O, when it pleasecl the LoLd to open the eyes all ihe rvoLks which were ever lerfornred by men, a:ncl shall be exeôuted in tluth: and when the set
of my undelstanding, how differently I sarv'things?
Norv I can truly and leelingly say with the poet,

could atone fgr our siiis; nor all the iears which
were evel shed, rvith all the playels saicl over, or.

tinie corl:es to favor Zion, he will cr'éwn her v¿ith
oy and:glatìness, mofè than when the cornd-and

,,If T
Each

Iisp a song of praise,
note shall echo Grace, Free Grace,"

life.time é¡:erit in penanbe; not all the cattle bf a rîine arê ihcreased,; he wiil add unto her of his

And I do not believe, my brother, that the
thousand hills, nor ten thousancl Livers of oil; antl
should we give our' first.b¡rn in sacrifiee, all

sons and daughters, such as shall be saved, ancl it
shall be saicl of Zion, this .and that man were

of this doctline rvas taught me by men ; but I would prove abortive and vain. -f{oth
the blood of the immaculate Ëaii:b of

ing shör't
God, cou

boin :ih her : and the tr{ighesi iiimself ,shali estab-
lisir'trer. At l¡is own appointed timeihe wil! en-have a hope that I was drawn to love it by,. .,''?

híndness; yes, by the srveet cords of evetlasting redeem from death ,ancl .hell. But, deal br.ethren, the'paláce, and biùd'the stiong and armed uran
- love,'lvhieh is the bond of eteinal union, which are not vile sinful mortals norv f rying fo disr.obe of sih, and' tàhe- possèssion of his goods; knock

will last between ChList and his heirs through the God of his porver, ancl rvould they not dètlir:one off the shachles, open the piison door, and let the
endless áges of eternity; for rvhen the visionbreaks him and.take the sceptre oui of his hantÌ, if they caþtive soul go fiee" IIe hassaicl, I wili go before', on us¡ and faith yields to the full blaze of sight, were able? Let these self ,eonôeited- tàeer -a¡¡d-:r:¡al¿elhe: crooked places str.aight; Í

will break in pieees the gates of biâss,'ancl .but in
sundei'the.bals of iîon" 

. 
áú As an eagle stireth uo

her nest, flutteteth over her youi,g, spreadeth.
abroaci hel wirigs, taketlr theno.ànd bealeth them
orrtel rvings;"-everi'so thc Lord taketh his Ìittie
choden oneÈ:án¿l beareth them eih the wiiigs ofl hís
love, and shielcls thcm flom all harm, ancl quietly
leads them on step by sie¡r, anel fi;om strength to
strength.

. and hope is srvallowêd up in fruition.;; thèn, O

.;then, will love, indissoluble loie renrái'n ; for it is
who ale tryirig to measute ãrmir :ívith Jèhovah,
fcil us, if tlrey can, rvhere'.rpon Íhe founiations

, Jike rús Aùthor, ùithout beginning or end. O, my of the earth are lãid, ancl rvho laid tire corneri stbne
.Stother, lvh-v

$-ad'eternal u
ft'p siime that

is fhis doctfine of. efernal. election thereof? . Was it Goci, oi h¿ìd they'a hand in aicl-

nion so'offerisive to many, and even ing him, either with their streägth oi cotrnôel i
believe in sovereign grace ? Why ÍIa+e

$ot\ey shun to declaie'it in this evil and idola- th€iiÈ. d

?rnuÂ day ? Why do they heep back pai.t of the to .the

eounsel of God, in this time of darkness ancl cle- water ? Ðid Jehovah need,the å-.sistanae of melìt
iusibn? For sulely error ahd arnrinianism'are stalk lvhen ile stood and n¡easu.red the earth ;r lvher¡. h+j But O; niy b¡other, is not this the God, thaf pre.
ing abroad even at noon- tlayr:in all their valiety;

aid some nrore daringly
behelcl and'Ciove .asttndel the na{ior¡s; when ;he

Ptlov:, r4ortals blaspheme, saying tliat he can
some cloaked in disguise scatterèd the evellasting-rirountains, and when the

sum

bos¡1:.Or did the arrninians
not save slnners without theiL aicl ? If thev can'

hòy ale -confro¡it,the Lord's host; and boldly asselt that perpetual hills ditl
he..-dreasured
of' his hand,

entertain such thoughts of him, I think t
they.â'ie flee agents, ancl can think, speak and áct assist him, rvhen the waters cif the in the gail . of bitterness and l¡onds 9f iniqui(.v ;
as they ,please. 'Xhes.e contend thaf it is in the cleep in the hollow and when he rne. the way bf peace they have not kuown. They
power of every sinner in the rvoLtrd,tô get' ted out the heavens,ríith a span, rvhe-n he conlpre. have macle thetnselves crooked paths, and rvho-
and if they are nô,t'saved it is l¡ecairse ended the dust of the eaLth in a measure. and evet goeth in them shall. no,t know peace. It is
not exert their pow'er.
iold his conglegation t

A,ntefort Baptist the mountaius in scàles, and the hills.in certain that tirey hnow,, nothing of that peace that . '

pqsscth undelsianding- Peace in believing ip the
Lor:d Jesus Christ, is not'the peace of ivhich the¡ri"
trôast, rv.hen.they cry peace, peacê, whenfhq-n;brct
has spoken no peace; lor there is no peace to the

hat if the,v waited for God ? O¡ can.thelz prove that they have
to commence the wol'h of grace, prepúrè, and ¡op. directed the Spirit of the-Lord, or being his
erate ori their hearts, the¡z would tnost assuredly counselor, taught irim ? In all these things they
sink down to hell. lVhat shameful blasphemy, fail as the prophets of B-aal dicl' rvhen they com.
thus to give the. lie to the scriptur.es of eternal ecl fiie to come from their gods. l,cannotbe- wicked saith our Lord;truth, rvhich declare that the preparation of tïré Iieve thai God needs.or requires anyimope aid 'n Solid joy and laúing:pleasure..

bu'r, Zion'srcþildl-en þnow." :heartiaRd, the'answer of the ouickening and legenexitingrsouls, then he did l$one
t.hølióia;. and,that it iç:notin, ting the world. All -theirroffers bf co.oqera ttroug-h -ihqi.ntay toil-an!{'labor,:thelr websl shq!!
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pass yot¡rselves about lvith spa!'l(s ;.rvalk in the

light of yout fire, and in the sparks that you have

.kindled, this shall ye have of n¡ine hand, ve
sh¿ll lie dorvn in soriow ! Pool souls ! tliey are that I can tahe them in the arms of :ny affection ;

110

not become garrnents, neither shall they cover
rhemselves rvith their rvorlis, for God has said, their
worhs are worl<s of iniquity, ancl the act of vio'
lence is in theil hands"" A tlreadful wo is pro'
,nounced against them for eoniending with their
I{aker ; Beholcl all ye ihat kindle a fire, that com'

sturnbìing at the rvord, they are enveloped in a

rnist of daLkness and delusion, that rises from the

bottomless pit. The cross of Chtist .is an offence

to them, aud rvill continue to be until they are

arrestecl and saved by the grace of that God,
v¿hom now they desire to bring, not only to a level

rvays abouacìing in the "vork of the LoLcl ; foras-
Tnuch ds you know that yotrr labcl is not in vain
iu the Lord. Court ¡ot the sr¡iles nor fear the

fore, hold not your. peace, day ngr night. Obey
youy,;Gqngral's order; blovi the lrumpet in Ziol,
and sound.an al¿rni upop the holy mountain.
1'his is-a day
day'of clouds

of'darkness and of gloominess;

their speech will betray them. I know that faith.
fulness in the cause of God,.,wi!,-gqbiect you tq

fer you to be tempted beyond what he will enable
you to bear, and cause to result in his glory. Be-

you will be br,ought off, more thau cônqueror,
" through him fhet has loved you. d< {c *

wearyrtt
frorn the war and take you l¡ome. to your eterna,l
rest, is the sincere prayer of. yor-lr
but afectionate sister in Christ,

very unrvorthy,

DELIA ANN COLLIT\S ASHBURN.

srGNS' 0r THE .TrME S,. *,,,
P. S. Some .may, and. I suppose do, think I

prize Old School Baptist papers too highly, but I
cannot thinh so; alttiougtr I do prize thenr next to
my bible ; I cannot help loving them.. I seltlom
can hear pleaching, and when I read the ccrnmu-
nications of brethrcn and sistets, they entci' so
deeply into the very feelings of my soul, tirey lift
nre up above the cares and trials ofthis rvollci.-
I feel united in healt anri soul with thenr. I feel

fol I love thenr in my hcart. tr rvas rnuch delight-
ed ,with Eld. S, Tlott, on the " ProCìgal Son," in
Vol. 15..1{o. 20. Tears flowed ftom my eyes
while reading it; it so fully expressed mv feelir,gs,
rvhen I was a strangel in a strange lanil, anc! when
alienatec'ì flr'on the commc¡rveaìth of [sl'ael. O,

my.foimer letter; for it gave a siatement of what
I believe r'¿as the rvoik of God, and I hope I shall
never be ashamed of what he has done ; and - if

. E D I T O R I,4. T.
SOUTH MIDDLETO!VN, N. Y., JULY 15, 1848

REPLY TO SROTTIER, TROTT,
Flnsr. Was that mind lvhich is enmity to God,

sulrject to the law of God, neither can be, canuot
be thesame mind which is subject to the larv and

sidering tl¡ern diffèrent. 1'he apostle has spoken
to the church of a carnal, and of a spiritual mind.

were the same mind, they would need no suclt
qualifying terms to distiaguish them frorn each oth.

is spirit. Our.natur'àl l¡ir:th presents not only, our
oorportal substan.ce, ancl aninral. 1ifle .; but also a
mind to be developeci rnole fúlly at a riiper age ;
this mind is identified rvilh the fieshlv n¿rure of
mankind, so that until nature ítseJf shall be dissol,
ved, and the llesh consigned to tÌre element fro¡n
rvtrich it rvas taken,. that Êeghly or carnal tnind is
insepar".rbly connected with tlre flesh; antl being
born ofl.tìle flesh, is fleslr, ancl ther.efore proper.ly
called a -caln¿l ¡lincl. It ernbraces the rvhole
intellectual powel of .tìe man ; hcrvever educated,,
polished, lgfined, rnodiûed or lefornred, it does not,
cannot.rise. aliove it-*elfi or beconre an,vttring else
than ¿r c¿rnal or fleshly rnind,

2. 'I''ne.carnal mincZ is enrnit;r againsi God,
rvhile the spiritual nrind, is love to Gr¡d; cliffering
not only ir¡ tl:eir origin, bu'.'in thc'ir. nature.

3. ?'he car¡ral r¡ind is not suf.,ject, or. in sul.r.
jecti:;n, ol obedience to .the Iarv of Go.-1, neithcr
indeed can it be. '.t'he spiLitual nrincl, being .. the
sarne min.J wbich wrrs in Chlist," is the ¡nind o{'
Gòd, ccmrnunicated to and ii:r¡lantetì in the saints
by legeneration, and cannot sin, ol cease to I-¡e in
full subjectioll and constant service <¡f the l¿tw of
tlte spirit of \à.fe àn C'ì¿rist ,iesus bg ,,thi.chthey are
mad,e free front. tlte laa of sin.

4, " To be calnally mincled is Ceath." Ðeath
is the opposite of life, and ther.efore holveye¡' mucl¡
raticnal leligion, or intellectual science of ciivinity
we may have, lve are deád. -., But tò be spir.itual-
l;' minded, is life." 1'o h¿ve a spiritual mind, is
not merely an evidence of life ; but it is life ; and
tob.e govelned by a spilitual ntind, is life displayed,
manilested or develooed.

5. 'Xhe carnal mind is susceptable of no cure ;
it is intirely destitute of ability to selve the larv
of Gocl. " It is not subjectr" ,, neithel. i¡tdeed can
be." 'fr,ain it, instruct it, bring all the porver of
nrotive, of argument and of art io boar on it, and
it rcnrains as it rvas a carnalrnind with all its ina-
bility and cannot do that which is good. 'lhe
spiritual mind is in all these respect the very oppo.
site. It cannot sin, because it is boln of God, it
isthe mind of Christ; it is of the Spir.it and it is-

degeneracy..
7. fhe carnal rnind is at war with God, with

to be spiLitually minded is not only life, but it is also
pea€e. It is the opposite of enmity, opposition

9. The'carnal minC is identified rvith the ,rokl
n¿an." 'I'he spiritual ¡rrinri is identified rvrth the
* nerv maD, wl,ich, af'te.r' God is cieát€d in right-
eóusness and true holiness."

10. 'Ihe carnal mind is in all its powers, adapted
to the,,af¿ils of the flesh subject to be affected by
the things of time and sense, to be changed and.

with themselves, but i¡to subcldination how forci'oly he brought to nrincl the f,amine I ha<ì

Norv rny blother, bear with rne while in love passecl thlough, and the suffi.r'ings tr endurecl
e¡rtleat you 1o contihue steadfast, intmovable, al: I rvas not cffenclecl at yorrr publishing thc palt of

frorvns of mcn. .{,nd rvhen persecution Blesses you. ever publish any rnore ol my sclbbling, I wili
you sorelv and trials,rveight you dolvn, think tharili you to mahe such correction as you thinli

'rvhai your Savior bore, and be strong in the Lold, proper. and I will regard it as an expression of
and.in the power of his rnight ; for he has set brothelly kindness. Ð. À. c. a.
you on the walls of Zton, as a watehrnan; there.

. ì:. :,

'" 
":1r -.

and thick darkness, so, my brother
be vigilant; watch the movement of the enernv
at every point,,for they arevery sly. and insiduous, and r+bich,cannot be subject to the law of God,
and their uniform so counterfeits the livery of the the sarne rvith which Paul served tlie larvof Gocl ?

soldiers of the cross, that it is sometimes difficult to 'fo our understanding tbis question fully carlies
detect thern. But queslion them closely, and the answer on its face ; for that mind which is not

persecution from the enemíes of the truth; and which constantly serves the law of Gocl. A plain
indeed from some from whom you mav have ex. unequivocal negative to the question may be sum-
pected better .things. Buf what is that, compar. cient to satisf-v brother Trott j br¡t fcrr the sake
ed with a colscience void of offence before others who,.have not thought so deeply'on the sub.
God ? You will enjoy a peace in the conscious- ect, something more full and expliç,it may be re-
)ñess that you have discharged your duty faithfully quired. As in the premises we t¿ke the position spirit.
Remember Christ has told you lhat, 5r In the wotld that the minds spcken of are not the same, it 9. Tl¡e carnal mind is totally depraved, The
ye shall have fribulation ;" but he rrill never suf- seerns to devolve on.us to give a reason for con- spiritual mind is not susceptible of deplavity or

member horv he divided the sêa to make a way 'fo be governed by the one is death, to be gov holiness and with truth. It is like the troubled
for his ransomed to pass, and I hope a¡d believe erned by the other is lifo and peace. If this sea that continually casts up rnire and dirt. But

Iøty health is much improved thîs summer ; but er, as carnal, and spiritual, which wrth othe¡s ¿re and war. It is reconciled to GÒd, and rejoiceth
my way is often dark and rough, aad if I we¡e used by those rvho wro-te as they were iuspiied by in his governrnent.
rioi supportect by the strong arm of God I should the Holy Ghost. That 'they are ¡ot one, but two 8. 'Ihe carnal mind, being enmitv to God, is
sink; for nothing but"his hand has supported me that they are r4ilically different as well as dis. si¡. The spiritual rnind being an emanation froni
through the many tlials I have wadeC through. tict from each othø, will appear from the follor+- God, is holy.

Norv, rny brother, may the Lord bless and ing considerations,- ?

1. 1'he one iscarnal, that ís f,eshlg, an d of course
is.commo,n. to all m.en in a natural or unregenera-
ted state; the other is spiritual, ancl peculiar to
such as are regeneratédand born of God. Christ
has informed us, that that whlch is born of the
flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit

tain you, and rnay .his plesence go up rvith you in
all youl labors, sothat you may " run and not be

until he shall give vou a final discharge

.e'
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ADVO CA T E, i&",M,ON'I T 0 R. ¡f,
modified in its developements.but ,not in its,nature th,e plivi,lege of .others,'we have .to confless that admitted,since the, fqqndqtion. Avcrage. annual

income, É15,000. .

^ Religious Trac¿ Socìety.-Established in f 799.
Circulates about. 25.000,000 cheup books and
tracts evety vear, 'lhe. sales produce senerallv
€50,000, rvhich with donationj and subJcrptionËn
grve ln average annual income of É5?,000.

We sl e ga n Methadist Mission ary Societg.- C om.
m-enced in 1?BS, but not organizðd till l"g16, Has
Missionar'.v siâtions in Noriher.n ancl 

jWestern Af-
lica; North America, Àustrulasia, China, British
I¡di¿, New Zealand, the Canadas,. ancl some of
th.e Conf inental States. . Aver.agc annual incomeo
si 16,000.

or opposition to God and holiness ; the spiiitiral we ci¿nnot spe:rk of oursèlvês, but.to speak of .oirì.

mind is adapted to the. things of the Spilit, the pôvêrty, lvletchedness and guilt. Änd we be.
. contemplafion of things that are heavenly ancl di lieve it is expedicnt to so of oursel ves, tn or-
vine. and shall remain unchanged in nature when de¡' to illqstr'ùte the soverqrgn e fhcacy oft
time shall be no'more. 'r Glace which saved a wretch so-rile!"

IVe might multiply the number of reasons for as also fol the.e.ncouragement of otlrers who kncw
decicling that the rnind of Paul with ívhicir he sr.:r' the evil'of thei¡' heaús,.
ved theoìarv of God, was not the sarr¡e wilich he tes In reply to the queries in referrence to RoÁrans,
tified was not, ancì òould not be sulr.ject to that th. lVe do not think it consistent to believé
larv; but the foregoing are cìeemed sufficient. With itriLt pirul, if pelsonaf ing one uncler the larv, lvoulC
this expLession of our vierv, it wiìl harclly be ne. speak of lrimself distinct fLom indwelling sin, or London ll,Iissionw.E

1794. Has nearly 500
8ocietg,.*þslablishod ineessary to say that we do not believe ihat the car- as having been deliveied lrorn the sense of account
a tations in vanous pa¡'ts

nal minil is chang.etl, or that the regeneration of ability to the l¡rw. of the rvolld,
No trþeouìiar

ar¡nual .incom

apd fifteen printing establishnrents.
the children ol God, cbanges their carnal n¡incls We have tlrus r.epìiecl to the inqu

er, and perhaps anticipaterl what
i¡'es oÍ our bloth folmrila is insisted upon. ,{ ierage

Their carnal minds will rcnl¿in in thcil nature, mrg ht have been e, .Ê75,00û.
lihe tbe Canaanites in the walls, until thc eaLihly rnoie satisf'acrorily . done by some cor resPon- Bapti.st Missionarg Socòet,E.-.-F.stabiished in

dent. But as the inter' l'ogaticns seemed to have an 1792. Has 0{issiona ry stations in,Asia, Aflica, . i.
house of tireir tabelnacles shall be dissolved and eye_to some s-trøngetlùngs presènted, i,nlke 9igns,

ío tlrc eges o/ our readers ; rve have felt called on
America, and in most oí tire. Europeal States.

palt, nearly 1,000,000fall. Such a caln¿rl mind was detecterl by Faul, [Ias plinted, in whole or in
as existing in the sain:s at Co¡inth ; and sucl: a without deìzry, to rneet with promptness the inqui.

ries. We plesume the st,range thàngs, all.ude[ lo
are thosé impìied and ex¡rlcssbcl in ihe con:nruni.
cations of Eld. A. ts. Goldsmith; and perhaus
s<¡me i'emarÌ<s of ours in legard to lvhat is frcqucil.
tìy calied darkness by the ãhilclren of God. 'The
strange things .in the cominunication of Þ,ld: G.

copies ol the sgt ipl ure¡. Aver4ge a'nnu¿l income,
r:arnal mincl is also founcl in all the el,ilcl¡'en o É28,000.

Lcnd,an
Circulates

Citg, Missio¿,-Estal¡ ìished in 1835.God while on earth. the S.cri'fhe seconti genelal inqLriry of brothdl I'r'ott, is
ptnres ancì vlsits the poor io

London of evely religious denonrination
e, áI4,000.

.Aver-in referenee to believers' sinning, and lleicg age annual incorn
Methodist IVewrvletched, &c. David was a child ol GoC ancì Conneníon Mìssion,-O

a believer ; he had laith in God ancl lookeci for a
were pl'eseqteC, as questions, stated fhr.ol-i gh confiued strictly to lreland and the

i"g. Average annurlÐeliveler.to come out ol Ziar, to turn. atvav uì1.
'' bl'otlrer Beebe, to ?ill thë brotherhood." 'f'o these [Ias 54 Missionar
trange questions, .we h¿ye not yet lcplied, not

wele agreeil with the scnti-
!¿8,0.00, ;,..

Neufounrl,Ianil Scltool Society,-goclliness flom Jacob, and'.Ð¿vid rvas justly horvevel because we Ðstablished .i,p.

charged witir liaving sinneri ià tl:e case ol Ba'rh. rncnts thc qrrestions seemecì to irn pì !,
ith

¡:or bccause
sheba and U¡'irih.' Ð¡vid demonstrated and ex we were.unrv,illing to meet tl¡om all óanCor' ;

empìified tlie existence of a calnal mind in his
but becan.se rve rvere no[ aìone iriterrogated,.ancì

give. opirortunÍty to oth-
f rlot prqvide¡tially hia.ilolicy {o dèceive Uriah and afielwalds io slay

'wouid thelefoie choose to
el'si We Will horveve¡ ;- t

him, as also in 'rhe case of nurnbering Israel ; ancl dered, reply to pJd. Goìds rnith in our next. :

for ail this Ð¡vid rvas made to feei a deep convtc FSister IùIowryrs iequest si:âll-be:attencled to
tion of his guilf, an& a sever'e sensê of -wretched beiole,long.

¡ress on"accounú of it.
So alio in the case of Peter.. Ii was noi with

6 {he Lard, and he, althoagh'anrlo nbtedlv a child
e f hat,had.foilo

ín 18C4. ffas circulated more tlran 2.0r,900,00"0
Ggd' air aposlle of Jesus, and.on
erf his Lord in the regeneratior¡, did fèel ívrefched
and rvept .bitteliy on account of ,his

Beiievers are subjectto r'ep,en tauqe,.cp¡r triíïon and
hitte¡ness of spiLit. frequently on account of ,-their
depaltule flonr the'precepts of tlieir Lolil Jesus
Christ ; otherrvise rve know nothing of the leal e.t
ercise of .chlisiians, or the tru.ç import of'the testi

thõ subjectirnorly.of, the scripturcg on
ln reply. to ihe third generdl qnestion,'' we aa- Sco¡ia, -Ì{ew -FJrurtswicl-r;,qpC Cape 1'olvn. Aver-

s'wer,; The Spirit qf Gqd's $on in belìçv'ers, is a age ir¡come.; É95,000.t rnents since itsfo:mation. Ave rag-e annual ln.
spirit of holiness,. and is the san¡e in all believers;

even as. ihey

corne, 2,5001..

for tliere is one body aìrd one spiLit,
Aalonial lW,i.ssionørg Secietg.-Ílas sta-iions ih

O-anada .auèAustralia. Àverage'annual..incorne,'
arë called in one hope of.th eir calling,: . and that 2,500L
spirit of holiness is always opposed to sin,..or it C hr'i stidn, Instructiô n S ot iety. +-Establ ished tn
wo.dld not be what it is-a spilit of holiness.. It A annual,inco-me, 600/.i
is both consistetrt, and u'navoidable lhat as believe Vi,si,ting

annual
SoaàetE.-Establishe d

sh.sukl lothe sin in himself and,in others; and
in 1834. . .dverage income. 6501.

000 persons .Avprage annual inòome,.€¿4,000.
C hurch F ast oral A,id. Societg,-.Established in

1836. Contr.:ibqtes tr.r the stipeñds of ¡roor cui:lftes,

P rote slant As sociati,on.-Estal¡l ished tn . lö;1,1.
as he fçels rr¡ore of it in.himself than he c¿D,see Average annual incorne, lr500L

Sund,aE S.chpol {Inòon. -Establishqcl 
.in, 1 80S.

Avetagp anqual .ipcome, 1,6001'
Ad'u lt D e af a n d. Duu,b lqstàt u!:ion..-:Fst abl ish.

ed. in i841. - Ayerage ann.ual,incofre, 900r'
B r itish anC Foreiglt, S ailor s' So-cd¿'¿g.-Estab-

lished in 1818. Earploys 1õ agents in the, port
of Lgq{oq. Àyçr1g.g angual. income;' 1,2QQ|...

in othçrs, his-distress ischiellyon accountof what
he fçels within. The gr:eater aod clearer- his viervs and provides ,la¡assistânts.. Âyer.agq annu+l in-

come, É45,000.are of, the goodness of,God, to hirn, the more ful. IJritish and..:Foreì,gn Schqal' Society.+Establish-
ed in 1808. îhe Lancasterian ôiôÉin is ¡rursued.
Young persons of both sexes are trained in the
central sct¡ool, Borough road. Upwardq of ?0$0Q

ly apd,senpibly will hç fçel and mour¡r, and lqthe
his inb.red, depravi,ty.; for the goodness

!Yhatever
of God

lædelh: h,im,to repentance. may be

ìì
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British dnil'Foreign'dnti'SlaaerE' Soci'etg;-L

EJta¡lished in 18391 Average annual iircomg
.D¡¡Ð, Rear Hardistôn, NiJ., on Monday the .3d inst.'

Mn.- Lewrs Hevexs, aged ?3 years.'
The deeeased was for ma.ny years a member of the Bap'

tist church at Pepper Òotton, and enjoyed the esteem and
feliowship of the Reguiar Bãptists of his acquaintancc.

the
can

1.850r.-'"'öìpnoo Woiking Sc/¿ool'-Established. in
]-?68r:'fher€ are al*ptesent 180 orphans of both
sexes in the school. Average ànnÚal income, 12,
500¿.

Neut lffint Orphan Asglum,-There are 70
children on the foundation. Àverage annual ln'
come, 2,800/.

Cteriy Orphan Corçtoration,-Pstablishecl in
1725. - Ilpwãrds o[ 200 children ofl both sexes are
on the foundation, where they ale fed, clothed,
ard eciucated until ofl an age to be apprenticed.
AveraEe annual inôome, 4,5001.

Fr ii,nd,s of Foreigner s in d;i stress'-Established
in 1828. Relieves poor foreigners of all nations.
Àverage annual income, 2,5001.

TriÁ¿ nrà an Bibl e S o cietE. 
-Establ 

ished i n 1 I 3 I'
Àverage annual income, 1,5001.

C l¡,èltenham Tr aining S chool,-Established in

'I

IrE s? oF "n6ÍnJvTs,
After the decease t¡f Eld, Levi Hall, paitor of

The following lisl, together with those who formerly
acted as agents lbr the Monitor, are respectfully reques-
ted to bbtain subscfiptrons, and to collcct and transmit
to the editor:a,ll moneys du9 fol this paper :*
Âr..rs.{nt.-Elders B. Llovd, E. Ilobetts, R. laniel, A.

West, & Jas. B. Stapler, J. L'. McGinty, \4 Á. nn.htit.li"f f ,
Elder A. J. Coleman.

OoN¡ncr¡cur.-Etder A.. B. .Goldsmi.rh, Gen, ÌVm, C.
Stanton, and lVm. N, Bcebe.

Dor, -Eld's P. Mereditli, L; A. FIalì; J. Smart, W. Hitch
Drsr or Cor-urtsra,-Alexander ìIacliintosh, Washrn g-

ton, and Joseph Grimcs. ,4.lexandl ja.
Flonrnr.--Reuben Manning, Esq.,,
G¡oncl,r.-Elders C. A. Parker, J..!V.'Iurner. A,.Pres-

ton, J. Oolley, D.C. Davis, and br'n. Peler Stewait, George
Leeves, Eìd. Abner Belcher, J. M. Holley, J. Gershari.
Eld. George W. Lowry, Ncal Beave¡s.

INor,r"¡¡,--Elders W, 'fhorripson, D; Shirh, John Lee, J.
W, Thomas, R. Riggs, M. \V. Sellers, B. Parhs, S, Jones,
A. Hauscr, Peter Carass, J, Romine, W, Spitler, II. D.
Banta, J. P. Bartley, T. D. Clarkson, Ilenry D. Conner,
Eld. John F. Johnion, G. W. Marlorv, John !V, Blair,

church befoie lcr apostacy, she beeame enamored with
preachers of the misÈionarycraft, which led to so¡ne difr-
culties in which brother Havens took a conspicuous partin
opposing innovations, which resrilted in his final separation
from the communion of that church, For many ¡¡ears lre
has attended worship with the Old School Baptist ch
of Hardiston, but, so far as we are infornted,'never became
a nlember.

ASSOCIATiONAI MEETINGS.
The O1d School Oorresponding Meeting will meet, il'

the Lord wilì, wlth the Dlk Run Churcb, Fauquier Co.,
'Ya., commencing on Thursday before the Second Sunday
in August next.

3,846, br the instruction of masfèrs and mistress. The Ketocton Association;
Church, Frederick Count¡r, V

will meet rvith the Salem
tes upon plinciples confo
the Church of'Englantl.

rmable lvith the liturgY of a.,. orr Thulsday before-the

The Associatioh has re- third Sunday in August next.
The Rappahannoch (Old School) Association will.meet

with the I'hornton's Gap Church, Rappabannock County,
Ya., on Thursday bcfoie the fourth Sunda-v. in August

ceivéd 6,5001.,
'the.Educational
more is required
Ëchool.

inclucling a glant of
ofCounc

B,ooo¿.
Committeé il; but 2;5002.

the proposeclfor the erectioÍr of next,
The Tygart's

the Mount Olive
Valley River Àssociation will meet rvith
Church,
unday in

Barbou¡ County, Va., on
before the last S August next.

Ministers and othe¡ bretbren generally are affectionate-
the above meetings.ly irrvited to attend all

REMOVAL OF OUR OFFICE

@ BII æ U':A-Ðæ¿Jù ¿-r o
Having changed otlr location from New Ye¡-

non to South Micldletown, our corresPondents are
requested to adclress their communications hereaf-
tef to.us at 'r Souru Mroo¡,nro'wtt,.On.lwen Co.,
N. Y.".

l'or the Signs'of the Times.-It 
has become my duty to inform yàu of the death

oür venerable biotl¡er Moses S¡,¿.wsoñ. . IIe died in Ee. South Midriletown is situated about six' miles
cember, 1847, while on a visit with some of his cÏriklren,
with a coräþlâint 'heùa.d Ìong súfféred under. He
about 67 yeárs .of age, aùóut 44.of ttibi,ë,!¡:he hadenjoyed
a good hope tlrrough grace. ft is örit'a few

the town of ôliemung and un
years sincehe

rtroved into ited with the
brethren there;''In'*iís \pas
clearly seen lhàt¡iehad'been with Jêsus'an-d learned of our rélation-w.ith the New Vernon and Wallkil s
him. Never díd we rkiow'o¡e more engaged'and interested chr¡iohes.
in those sublime truths lhat vindicate the sovereignty, the Our new qrrangêment rvill require us to'resign

Post Master;.and of coulse the f¡ank-choice, and the effectual ¡evelation of that grace which the s'ffice"of
saves poor simers, than wâs'manifest in him. Grace ing privilege,

enjoyed, w'i'll
'bhich, to a limited extent, wé lhave

clothed him with a meek and quiet-sþirit, and he was con- be discontinued; all communisations
tent with his lot. He enjoyed much the compairy of the to us poSt p¡,ton 'Commu.

FRnn¡outsbrethren and wás híghly esteemed by them alì for that ex- L. Beebe, for "
cellént spirit which was manifest in him: In his laÀt strug- Gur.Ro" shoulcl also-te addlessetl to 'South Mid,
gle which was very severe, he was resigned; he said it öetown&

,. :.. :...

"i'lY'

'was.better to iliethan to iive; and although the Lo¡d should
slây him he would yet lrust irì him.

Yours,"&c., HENRYROWLAND.

Brothe¡ Lnwrs
Near Mi.fl,intown, Pø., Julg 7,1848
Hon¡i¡c died at his iesidenee in Lost

Creek valley, Juniata co., Pa., Juñe 10, T848, in;the eight-
ieth year of his age.

Brothéi Horning wãs a inembèr sf ..the Old. Schooi 'Bap.
00tist church of Tuscarora for upwards of twenty-five years,

lle always inanit'ésted great lovè for ìh¿.trirth of"tlè þòspel,
New J

Sours C-lnorw.r,-A. MeGrow.

JohÍrson 5
earnestìy contending for tbe faith as¡èvealed in'the Scrip- KEN'¡ucKY..- 00
íurès ol trúih".

He was affiqted fb¡ sitme forrr or five ieais with a can-
cer in the bieast; but bís lást illne(sì(which lasted for five
monlhs) rvas a rlebilit¡i of

âway until
the who systefn, the body grad-

uâily wearin$ it plêaie d öur 'Heavenly Fâther to
Itre rtyas itrong in the faíth of G'od's
and gave the clôa¡est evidcn¿e thât he

' J'r ',r,'']] I1a.yelìdor Sr'' Pld. Thomas , lf/aiteis¡ . ..ir I , t:.i,. .;i.
J,,Q.,,Wilco¡, Eld¡: T.,Bisiro¡ror'úas af lheií.bf ' gbìy. , JOHN P.-StrÏTz.

. ;".
'i.i
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ADVOCATD,, MONITOR. 99
that you will not be offended if [, though weak
'and ünworthl, point out some of the unreconcila.
ble questions which your notion of a wrought out
righteousness presents to my mind¡ [ rvill vonture
to name some of them.

You say tbe wrought out righteousness placed
the elect in the same situation .4,dam stooô in be-
f,ore he sinned-as pure, upright, harmless ar¡d free
from sin, as Aclam rvas before he fell, My brother,
could Àdam have died in that state? Is not
tleath uncommissioned only by sin ? Could the
stupendous plan of redemption ever have ¡eached
man, if he had continued in his primeval ¡ecti.
tude ? The wordswroughtoutrþhteousnese, I have
n'ot found in the Bible ; but it is plain to me that

School have considerable coirfusion in their ranks ; heard and learned of the Father cometh u¡to me,"
have commenced kicking and have kicked Truly tìre children of God have great peace in be-

and left lhe motley gang, and united with the that Christ has done all things well, and
Old Folks ; but I will not say much about the in-
stitution folks, for I learned when a boy that if I
wrestled.with a black chunk I always got a smut

ln him they siand fully, freely, and.everlast-
ingly justiffed from all things, from wbich they

ìót be justified by the law of Moses. I
whether I fell at bottom or on top. I pay but lit.
tle attention to them and have nothing to do with
them only as citizens and neighbors.

might speak of that faith through'whieh they re-
ceive an experimental knowledge of theirjustifi.
cation, but I will forbear ; as a word to the farn.

Yours truty in the best of bondb,
JOSIAII GRESIIÀM.

ily of God is sufficient, but let me say, it is through
faith, by the power of God¡ the saints are kept

For thè Signsof the Times.
Thornoàile, Feb. 26,'Le4e. heir

salvation, ready to be revealed in the last
Those who have this faith desire to follow

Lorcl in all things; but they finil a great
Bnorsnn Buesn :-As the business part of my

letter does not oc-cuÞy ihe whole sheet, f will write
a few lines, which you are at liberty to publish
if you can do so without excluding matter of more

deal of faúlt with themselves; yet they cannot
Jesus Christ, our blessed Savior, is of God made
to his elect, T[rsdom, Righteousness, Sanctifica-
tion, and Redemption. The apostle says, they,
tåe elect, are by nature children of wrath, even as
others; by rvhich I understand, their unrenewed
state, in which they are under the law ; and
whatsoever the law saith it saith to them,.that
every mouth may be stopped; and the whole world
become guilty before God. I think Paul in wri-
ting to ihe believers at Rome, sustains this vierv,

think of finding fault with God, or his plan of
vation. No, they are troubled because they

cannot do the things they would; and often cry
importance.-Fatigued with the labors of the day like Paul, ¡¡ V[¡ho shall deliyer me frorn the
my rnind is led to contemplate the great plan of this death."
redemption. I call i.t great because oÍ the S. C. SMITTT.
disparity between the Author, and the subjects
it. I am filled with wonder aad amazement when
I look at man in his fallen condition-a rebel
against the government of the God of heaven !
His throat is an open sepulchre, with his tongue
he has useil deceit ; the poison of asps is under
his lips ; his mouth is full of 'cursing and
bitterness. Their feet are swífr to shed blood;
destructiòn and misery are in their wayg and the
way of peace have they not known ; there is no
fear of God before their eyes. How astonishing
that, while man was. in this dreadful conditÍon,
when there was no eyg to þity, or arm to säve,

For.tlie Signs of the Times.
Neør Waoelanil, fa., Feb.6, 1848.

Bnot¡¡nn Bnnn¡:-Having some remittance
when he says that, when they. weie servants to make I will accompany it with the following re.
sin, they were free from righteousness. Although
they, as the elect, are redeemed by the precious
blood of Christ, it is nevertheless absolutely ne-
cessary that they should be made spiritually alive
in order that they may enjoy spiritual blessings;
but if they were not dead in sin, they could not
be r¡ade alive; if they were servants of sin, then
rrere they free from righteousness. but now being

maiks. I was born in the year 1797, (and am
now rising of fifty years, or half a century o{ age,)
in the county of VÍoodfood, and btate of Kentuc-
ky, and there I joined what was denominated tbe
United Baptists, in the year 181?, on the fourth

in December. . À part of the Regulat
and a partof the Separate'Baptists having agred
to drop their respective names and adopt the name

maile free from sin; and become eeryants of God,
they have theír fruÍt ûalto: boJiness, a¡d the end
everlasting life,

. Yours in the best of bonds,
C. WRIGIIT.

the God of heaVe:n, against whom they had
sínned, should have entertained thoughts of mer.
cy towards them, that his eye looked in pity, and
his almighty arm brought satvatiou. Yet notwith.
standing all that God has .done, ,until the poor
creature is quickened by the Holy Spirit, he can-
not realize his condition, nor appreciate the good.
ness and long-suffering of God. Such is hìs de-
pravity and blindness, he will still fight against
God with all his might; and when the. doctrine
of God our Savior is mentioned in his hearing,
instead of rejoicing in it, he will charge God
with injustice, and, lihe some of whom Paul tes.
tiñed, say, Let us do evil,.thatgoodmaycome;
whose damnation, the apostle says, is just. But

United Baptisfs. The church of which I was a
member was originally of the Regular order.
The circumstance of this union, I believe was fhe
means of leading a number of God's dear.children
into. Ilf¡zster.¡r Bsbz¡o;. But as I ..da nol design._....,.;
now to say much on the subject of that unlawful

For the Signs of the Timee. and uniroly compromise òf truth with er-
Cønpbell co., Ga., Jane 5, 1848. ror¡ I will say that I have long since fountl my-

Dpra snorsnn BEEBE:-May grace, mercy,
e¡d truth be multiplied unto you and all the Israel

mistaken in two th ings, in which I dattererl
myself shortly after I professed a hope in Christ.

of God, whom I trust I love in the truth.-Blessed that I never should ein any more; and se,
that I should 6ee ro more trouble in thisbe the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

çho has begotten us to a lively hope by the res: life. I expected uninterrupted peace andjoy in
u¡rection of Christ from the dead, through whose the consolations of the religion of Jesus Christ,
rnerits we are made acceptoble before God ¡ there. I had been for about fifteen years under the influ.
fore we live by faith upon the Son of God, and when such a rebel is brought to see himself as he ence of the arminian notion of using means to
haye access into his grace; and we are exhorted really is; a poor lost guilty and helpless sinneÌ, get religion;" and once I thought I had succeed.
tosta¡d fast in the faith,whichfaithisthe gift and-in the light of the truth has a discovery ed. I had my stated hours of p.ayer, and the clos-
of God through our Lord Jesus Christ. f trust, the plan of redemption, through the blood and er I walked to the rule I had laid down for my
my brotheq that the Spirit of him who worketh righteousness of our Lo¡d Jesus Christ, lle con. guide, the better I felh But at the end of this
all things after tbe counsel of his own will, rvill
direct you and abundantly bless your efforts for
the circulation of sound doctrine and gospel prin-

cludes that no other plan could be of any avail to
him. This adorable plan, which he has reviled,
he now sees is every way suited to his case; and

fifteen years, I was brought to see myself a poor
wretched sinner, and was made to cry, in anguish
of heart, " God be merciful to me, a sinner !t' For

ciples through the Signs of the Ti.mes, and that I do verily believe that all the children of God are some twelie or eighteen months, I viewed myself
taught alike. Certainly the Spirit of God does not a sinner, in a different light to rvhat I formerlyGod will aid my beloved brethren, whose commu.

hail. Previously I had only considered myselfnications I so often see in your paper, to keep up teach one that salvation is by works, or on condi.
fheir communications, that the poor of God's peo- tions to be performed by men, and

grace. God has said¡ ¡f And
another that it a sinner, in a practical pôint bf view, and that a

ple may. be fed and comforfed, for they are an af. isall by all thy children practical amendment of my course, as a condition
flicted and poor people, yet they trust in the name shall be taught of the tord, and great shall be salvation, was all that was necessary; but Do$(

of the Lord. The Old School folks in this coun. peaceof thy children," antl Christ has established found a principle in my nature averse to holiness;

try, are in a cold and barren stater'aad the New the infe¡ence¡ 6'Every one therefore, that has myself a condemned sinner. Nothingnow dis.

Ir'l:,
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they stood; in 'Adarir before'the'fall; ri'e; in ä:subde' abd sufreieht'¡eáson
rvho is sufficient for these th ings? Who is among

quent. numbet qualifted; as beâririgì onlY i,n, þoint 'thern'; t¡ru¡ ¡6
you that fea¡eth the Lord, that obeYèth the voice

of legal eondbm'nation; rve *ereìas free ftom the coin,them;'aiidi'iÉ rviìs ouì: objection'to the man'
rrf- his servant,, and that waìketh in dâthness and

condenrnation ahcl cuîse of ths ]¿wr, by the uiought ner'irlrùhich'they:are some times used thât has lèd to
batb,no light ? Let him trust in the name of the

we had nof sin- this'discussion. The terms tìsroughi riþhteous'
Lord, and staY uPon his God' Isa. l. 10. righteousness of Christ, as though

fall. ftom that and' to brìng in 9xerlasting' righteousness,
foimer in Heb. xi' 23; andYours, &c ned ;' but not ,like Adam liatjle tô

in the bible;ithe
TIIOMÀS BI]CIN. st¿te of justrffcation ;' bëcaùsb Christ had:by one

offering perfected forever tliem thát aie isa nctified ; the lattér in DaÉiel ix:'24.

but still à.deliverance fi'om the iondemhation The passage in Hebrervs, spe

through f¿ith subdued kingdoms
aks'' of thosê 'ivho

3 Ð I T O R I,A. T. the law, anil contamination o[] sirii could not pre- and wr:oughi right-

pal:e us for heaven or spiritual things. It was ; :and itþives üs a clear and distinct iclea
SOUTIT MTDDLETO IVN, N. Y,, JULY 1, 1848

state ih of what constitutes rvrought, or rvorked right'
illustr:ation of this point we allìrdeti to oui

sness, inasìluch as ir is'said in reference to
lMaouonr Rrçsrnousxnss & Bnoueur Rrent Adain before the falt;rfor his.standing'fi'ee f¡om

what was performecl by the childlen of God. So
xoüsÀ_.ESS. guilt and conseqently frorn' ôondern nation did not

trVe had induigecl a fond, but iÌl iounded hope rnake him a spiritual man. 'Erother .lVright in when we hear our brethr:en preÊx the qualifyìn$

that our views on the 'distinction between tìle this agrees with us ; for he says, that the redeemedi term, wrought to the righteousness of Christ, rve

righteorrsness'of God, as an inherent ariil etet'ual must. be made' alive before they can recéive the under'stanù them to restrict their metrning to the

the, r.ighteousness of things of the Spirit. l{ow if our biciher wiìl go lighteousness of' what.'he' did an4 suffered
¡erfection of Jehovab, and

one step fatther, and say that in being sô made rvhen here in' lhe flesh¡ We clo tielieve tha the
Christ's active a nd passive obedience to the ìarv of

alive, the life of,Gocl is imparted 'to us, that'rthat has wr-eught'a lighteousness for his people,'b;i
God, in doing and suffeting what the larv requiLed

which he haS deliveretl'thenr from Ùr'ath ;'but rie
of him as'the [ãead andlegal representat lve of his whicb is born olthe Siri,tit is spiri t, and that ihê spir:

cannot óbnsent io the'theory that his wroughf
people, were finallY understood by'ôur leaders, but it that quiekens, dead sinnersis Gód,r he-will

righteonshess ri's all'thát
gel Gabriel töl&Ðaniel'

be'longs to lrim. The an-
the ease¡ The lettet oÍ brother lViight, admit ,¿ll that' we rloior have eiel thought of 'con-

such is not
tendi ng ,for on this subjeit; atrd h'is irresoìublè^qués'

'{'seventv rùèeks âre deter-
an anotheË Plgè'of this paper, is written in a kin

tions w.ill cease to pelpìex. . ';i " : nrinecl upon,.thy people, and upon the holy cíty, to
ancl chri;stian sPilit' .and deserves at our, hands an'

But let us examine these"qrrestlons. the ' finiÈh transgression;' and to'malle an end of sins,
other effort to be more explicit ancl intelligible'

of them'is,thotrght tb oppose the':idea that' :mâke l'Íecoriòiì'iation for iniquity' and to
ln all caiclor we'must acknorvledge'ourseives, AS

BRING IN EVERLA.STII{G RIGTITEOUS.
much puzzìed to .complehend rvhcrein our bretÌlr'en obedience end saerifice'ofl Chrisl h¿is'3o fal deliv

NESS, and to seàl''iup the visiòn and prophecy,
diffe¡,f,rom us on the subject, as thev seenl to be erecl from guilt, as to rnalie the people-of God'as

srn as and tó' anoint the Most Holy." That' Gabrieì
in regarcl i-o what rve have said of 'ffrougtrt and pule, upiight; halmless, and freè from

oÉ; tliej aiivêrìt' and .mediatoiial wotk of
Rrougþt lighteousness. It seems to be regarded Àdam s'as before he fell.

we thi¡È nonè w'ill and that he
try some of ou.r,' bretbren, (lor we have received Corrld Ohr-ist¡i

, rrre. think he :couJd .!ot! 'fi.r¡ÍÈhed,,.tT¿iäsgression; 'endrof stn,
many letters on the subject,) as a new rmade reconciliation fot'iìiniquity by his aòtive
originated
we could

'oy us, to,show off how prolcundly deeP ther do we believe that God:s redeemed; peoplé;
nd:passivel obedience is equally'citìar and indis-

be in matters; hidden' from ord br:ough1 into that state-rof :purity :)can d¡e '

; what remains then is to deter'm'rne
rnincls. .Nothing was f¿rther fi:om our intentioo rve wish it unclerstood that the redemption

puiiff .d th"' curnal' nã1nr.e'öf hii'
i'ðeliuer'iroriì' that coi'poill'dáäflì

of
',n¡t, childiô'n.

ivhich'' is

out an ev-
than the starting .of a ' new: theme .of'

as to¡vhen'on our visit in.Kentucky''last fall; we
to dissol rte' our óonùeetiõri. lrvith

alluded to,,:a very :cornmon ex 'righteous-

equivláenr:'Christ l¡ad try his obedienee to the'larv'of

God wrought our and brought in ríghieousnesS flor the';slns o,f his pesplei tèIl us in':whàt dense 'if
his,peoþie.&c.'In rcmarkiøg on the subject at said that shê hãs;receir"eid ôf the' Lord's hand
rYerqaill-es, K!;, we. attenrPfed to maké ir distinc: orible for all her sins ? \Me undcrstand the terrns
tion . bétwepn the righteousness bldtighf in, , by ,useil' bi' fhe, angel Gabriel, : to mean the'sa me.

Christ, ancl the lighteousness of what he bad dône dhe,raccomplishiiient óf the'saying: of"
and'suffered rvhile,here in the flesll. The' former is r,ecôIdeci')in thêse ''wotds, r who :liath

we cogsidered as inherentlY and eternally .identi -dêatb, .¿rntl brou$hit'ìife áritl immortality'
W ha t, he ri:r auþht'i abolished tì eiath t i r" þii;fied with hìs divine nature as the Son of God and light,

IIead of the c'oui'ch, and that bY which the church the loveol Christ constrairieth us, becailse'we thus
is made the'righteousness of' God' in him, the 'lat' thât ito.ne,died fot a;lì, then weleÌall déà.d".'n 

"

ter corrsisting in his perfect and complete obedi

ence. (o that law which he was made.under .when

he.was made of a woman, to redeenr them t
were under the law. Out remarks wete wi.thout dantly cónvinéed'that thè ;whole histbry'aùd 'coir,

þremeditation' perfectly incide4tal in our discourse' of man was l'ully known to God; liefore he

Ðudley wrote us on the strb' gave to him ,his being ;,Buf ifl rnan had noi siù-
When brother J. W

ned,,ivê do .not' see.how he couid,have stoodi'ih
.iect we suPPosPd that he had .perhaps misappre-

need'of .reilemption. , 'Iruly he could.not die, but
hended our meaning, and ?ttempted to explain::

in his nativerinnocenie there'rvas"nôthing to bè
but our effort to expìain only seemed to mantle our

redeemed f,rom : in"that'state he: eould' enjoy"all
views. in still grealer gbscur.ity.

that Adam did enjoy,'.bu't no 'rnoièrr That state
Tbe remarks which we made on the subject in

woulC not capacitate hini for', spiPituâl enjoy'
a forme¡.number, io wbich brother \{right allutles,

viz., that the wrought righte9usness ,of. our Bedee- meh,ts"

mer, cleareil his people fr'om. theieondemnati on Brother Wright.'lns rtot found' the terms;

the l¡wr and, in that resgect' placed them wherc out ri,glúeouqneçs¡ in':the btblb'r 1¡¡iç'¡t;n
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what he hatl done; and when it is said in thp

Þassage quoted by brother Wright, He is of God
made unto us Vl¡isdom, and Righteousness, &c., it

remnant according to the election of grace, from
bowing to this modern Baal. But to a more dread.
ful consternation God has predestineti all who have
pleasure in unrighteousness, and believe not the
truth.

the nail ; he avers, that the great mass of the nøu
men and neu measure liind of Baptistsr woultl
have been denounced as uneound in the faith, anrl
as arminian, by the Old Baptists of fifty years
ago. Well, verily, it all his reasona had been ¿rs

êannot meon that he is, of his active and passive
obedience, or b¡' what he has done and suffered in
inealnatio.n, made thus to us.; for he is o;f þ. In the statement of the fifth reason assign.

ed by Mr. Benedict for saying as little as possible
about these disputes among the Baptists &c., his
conscience has beco¡ne very sensitive, and he can-

rveighty as this fifth, he would not have required
as mâny ae he has rrlanufácturerl. But he says
he has seen so mrrch on the missìonarg spirit in
the old Anabaptists, YÍaldenses antJ other ancient

Tnade all things to us. But when it is expressly
said that He hath made him to be sin for us, who
kne¡v no sin, that we might be maàe the right.
eotßìness of Ged in him," we think that there can
be no doubt that the righteousnees of God is in.
tended.

åffer all, the point may be settled thus. Had
or has Christ anv inherent, eternal righteousness
as God, or as the mediatorial Head of his church,
except that which the law and justice required and
he rendered by his obedience and death ? Or did
he possess a rigtrteousness with the Father befor.e
all worlds ? If so, was that eternal righteous.
¡ress included in the gift, when God gave him to be
Head over all things to the church which is his
body, the fulness of him that Ëlleth all in all ? And
if it was, did he bring it with him, or leave it behind
him, when he came in the ftesh, and when we be.
.held his glory, the glory as of the only begotten

not, even as a matter of courtesy apply the terms
OId School or Primitive Baptists, to us, without ad.
ding, .ro calleil, ot some such expression. Tbie is

sects, &c., iu the early, middle, ancl latìer ages,
&c. Wbat a discerner of spirits, to see so much
of the missionary spirit, where in practice there
was nothing to indicate its existence. Thev
were engaged in publishing the gospel abroad
rvherever God sent them ; the same is true of the

hat strange, from two consideratiorrs ; .first,
from the fact that the name Old, School was fiist
applied to us by the advocates of missionism, with
whom Mr. Bpnedict'is identified; and second, Old School Baptists of the present day, anel with-

out any disposition to boast, we challenge Mr.
Benedict and all his fraternity to produce in áll
their ranks, any whotravel more, preach more, or
Iabor more for the propagation of the gospel of
Christ, without relyiug at all upon humánþ eon.
trived miseion-bbards, and mission funds, tltan do
the Old School Baptists of the present age-. And
yet he represents us falsely as preaching up precles.
tination, and doing notbing. .Ihåt the Old School

from the faet that he has himself in the 2d item
this very titatle of slang against us, recorded, on
his veracity as a historian, that ttre cause of the
division was that rt New men and new measures
have run faster than the old. trayelers were accus-
tomed to go, and they have been disturbed at be-
ing left behind." Can it be hard to perceive ir
the division of the missionary and anti mission-
ary Baptists, which party have run so fast into

of the l'ather, full of grace and truth; and do ne?D measures, with new men, &,c,, and who are
left behind ? In his closing remarks, on the his.

Baptists preach up the bible doctrine of predesfi-
nation is equally as true as it is that the New
School Baptists bate and revile that doctrine; but
if they do nothing, why do the New School finC

receive of it when of his fulness all we receive
and grace for grace ? IVe say to brother Wright
and to all our brethren, examine this subject-try
it by the unerring standard of truth, and if it will
not bear that test away with it; but if it be sus-
taineð by the scriptures, and what the Spirit teach-
qs, holil it fast. lt is worthy of consitleration.-
May the Lord deliver us from all corruption and
€rtot anil lead us into all truth, for his name's
eake.

tory of the Baptists of New York, (Page 580,) he
says.

'. Wc rbust bear iti rnind tbat all were then, (The early
hiotory of the Baptists, of New York,) set down as A¡-
minians, r¡¡ho did not come up to the bighest point of hy-

so mucb f¿ult with them ? And why does Bene.
dict contradict his own statement. He charges
them with preaching, and in the same senteñe,
with -doing nothing. If it is ùoing nothing to
preach, why do the New School exact .o higt,
rvages flor preaching, as to require mission socie.

per-Calvinism. Our old ministers in this region half
century since, would have denounced as unsound in
f,aith, the gteat rnass of our,community of the present day,
þotþ in Ðurope antl Arnerica, I'uller and llall among the
¡estJt ties. and mission funds, to pa5' them for doing that

fÛøtzti,nueit from page 95.)

Buunprcrls lfusroBy or. îEE B¿rrsrs.
3. ¡r The anti-missiou movement must of ne-

- cessity be a short lived one." Now this is rather
stale, Mr. Benedict. It has been rung in our ears
incessantly for many years, and still we live !
Äll your mushroom mission societies, and funds,

Fifty years ago, the olil preachers of the Bap- kind of nothing ? Or is it so much ha¡der .to
tistsordet were such as had occupied the field fif, oreach arminianism tha.n tru,tb, that the
ty years prior to that time¡ covering at least a ing of one is labor requiring pay, and the preach.
period of one wholecentur% anil these are all ing of the other is nothìng. IVill Mr.
down as hgper.CøIoí.níståc, the very appellation tell us wherein the OId School Baptisfs
which Benedict gives the Old Schopl ßaptists er in doctrine, or practice from those Old Baptiststhe present day; and from bisown of fifty and a hundred years. ago, whom hesnee¡.
them they ilifreted notbing from the ìngly calls hgper- Cahsinists, or thiclt shinned. .ânti;

a¡d agents, andslaDg, and falsehoodg aod Baptists. If it be eaid they did not oPpose mrs. nornl,an$.
ðannot kill us. lüe do not wonder that you think
our skiDs are thick, and hard to make an impres.
sion on, for you and your'party havelabored long
and hard to rob us of '.hem ; but tbe God of pre-
destination whom we ¡evere and adorer and whom
ye despise and blaspheme, has hitherto defeated
your murd€rous projects, and because our exalted
Redeemer líves we also live. äs, .1Ir. Benedict,
your sióreotyped pages will havo umple time tá

sion sociefies; we reply, it was for the very good The farther he goes do¡vn into the reg¡ons ôfreason, there were noDe to oppose. The new mcn, antiquity the more fully, he says, he finds theof whom Benedict speaks, were not then born, character of all whom he calls our (nel schóol,theft neø m,easures wete not at that time inven sentimental breth¡en developed. ìVill he tellted consequently neither had eommenced their us

pedeòtrian pranks, of runing away from the old
of the existence of a rnissionary society comPn.

travelers,
sing preSident, tliiectors, secretaries, executive
boards, and membe¡s admitted for a stipulated sum

To us there seems a direét providence of Goti of money among the Baptists oF one hurtdrerl ,

in restraining the wrath øf our enemies, .whenever years ago? IVill he find any rhing of the kind.scafter far and riide your misrepresentations they have attempted to misrepresent us on the pa. in the primitive or apostolic age ? If ,he will givethe Old School Baptists, before the anti.m ges of history. With all their care and craft, they us the example of the apostles and the primitivemovement will be arrested and your stereotype
plates will perish before the Old School Baptists

have incautiorr,qly leaked out some truth which in church, we will ask hinr¡ to go no farther 'into the
succeeding generations betrayed them. Mr. Bene. remote regions oç u¡liquit/. Their example shallcan become extinct. But we pass.to the fourth

reason assigned.
4. Mortiñcaiion that any Baptists should oppose

the missíonary operations, and their kindred ob.
jects of beneyolence-Mortified that all who are
called Baptists have not apostatized, and gone af.
ter the beast-Mortified that God has reserved a

dict cannot wrong his conscience so much as to be our rule; and when that st¡all be forthcoming
allow that we are the Old Baptists, we look so un- our objection to missionary speculation shall
like thenr to him; ánd yet he himself,bearg testi. cease.
mony that the tsaptists of fifty, or one hundred '6. In thie item, he makes a bold declarationn
years ago were precisely what he now calls of what we know to be without the slightest f'oun
Old School Baptists, hgper Calainìsts, having no dation in truth, viz. :-He sa¡rs, ., I have asce¡.
fellowghip fpr Fullerism or Hallism and to cli tainedi for a certainty, that in most of tho.aæo*
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Oþedient to his dYing word'
' Eøt---and, renterP'ber ttr,'

Be fhis the citv of mr¡ choice,
Anil these niv frieñds, I iLied;

'Iheir onlv larv-God's wrilten word,- tli"itfttp", that Christ has d,ietl,'

Ío Nn:w:suBscßraons.-*Our-3d and 4Lh ntml¡er's iií'the '
P O E T Ì,T: current volume a¡e exhausted ; those who desire . it 'can.

slill be suppJied with the back nur.nÞers, except thosg:.

lfirom the Neu York Eaìangelist'l
.,Ê ñ El tH"Ã'Mr, Editor:-I send You

!and. Cox's DreamløníL, for
ap extract {lom Arthur Cleave- @Ëv
the;sak9 òf a sPiritetl rejoinder 'The'following iist, .together with. those who formeilv

.actcd as agents ior the Monitor, are respectfully rcqucs-
ted to obtain subsciiptrons, and to collect arrd t¡arrsn¡it
to tbe editor all moneys due fo¡ this. papcr:-

fo some ¡rprtiôns of it, -A lady.of my acquaintance was
ASSO CLTTION,II MEETII'{ G

'quite roused uP at
and being herself

the baptismal¡ortions of Dreamland-
a child oi the wavo, a ehristian Anady.

omane, she thus Pours cold water on the sprinklíng vision. The Oltt School Corrèsp-ônding Meetíng will' meet' A¡,ls,rDrl.-E.lders B Ltoyd, E Robcrts. R. Danicl, A.
J. I-. lf cGinty, \l m..1\{. ltite}rcil,

Some of your readers may have seenit in prht.in a West- the Lord will, with the Elli Rr:ri Church' Fauquier Co', West, & Jas. B. Stapler,
Coler¡an-'

erî paper i but the ladY' who is a resident of Broohlyn, is Yá., commencing on Thursday bôforc the Second Sunday Etder A. J

prcibabìy-writin g and forgetting
Coxun cr.¡cut.-Eldcr A.

and Wr¡. N, Beebe
B. Goldsmith; Gen, \Vm;C.

ignorant of itsrexi.stence in'Augusl next. Stanton,
it almost in the sanre hour' H, Thè Ketocton Àssociation,

-will' 
meet .rvjthqthe Salem Dnr..-EId's'P. ilfeÉìJitii;'L. d. Itral:l; J. Snr;it;\tr¡. }litch

DREAMLANÛ; Chriich, Frederick. County' Va.,' Qn Thursday before the Drsr or.Oo¡,u.1¡¡¡,r.-Aiera¡dei. Macìrintosh, Waslrrrr g.

thiid Sunday in August next'
ton, zind Joseph G¡imcs, Ale.xand¡j¿..

Fr,'oi¡oe.-l?euben Manning, Esq.,.
Goono¡¡.-Eiders C. A. Pa:he¡. J. W.'-[urner, -{. Pies-3. fn D¡eamland once'I saw a chu¡ch; The Rappahannoak.(Old School) Association vuill rneet

A.mid the trees it stood,
steeple cróss with the'ilhorntonls Çap Church, Rappahannock County' ton, J, Oulley, Ð.C. Davis, and br'n. I'cter Stcwart, Georqe

Leeves. Ðìd. .A"birer Belcher, J. ll.'Ftrollcy, J. Gershanr,And ¡eared its li¿tle
Va., on ThursdaY befoæ the'fou¡lh "Suriday in August EId. Georgê W. Loq'ry; Neal Beavers.

I-ru.r.r,r.--Eldcrs W. 'l'hunr¡son, D. Shitk, John Lee, J.
W. 1'homas, R. Riggs, M. lV ' Sclìcrs, B. Parhs, S. Joues,
A. Ilauscr, Pcter Carass, J. Romirre, lV. Spitler; lI. Ð.
Eanta, J.,P. Barlley, 'I' I). Cl¿rkson, Ilenry Ð.,Couner,
Eld. Joh¡ F.' Johnson, G. W. Marlow, John !V. Biair,
Eliiah Staqss, EId. John Richards.

I"r.¡.r¡¡ors.--"-Eld"rs '.f homas T'hrcllield, N. Wren, Cyrus
Wrjqht, J. Stjp, Ä. Sairford, Ðr. Amb¡ose.

IJwr.--Eld. J. H. .É'Jilt, W. M. Morroiv, ,4. L, Holgate
Iiuxrucry.--Eldcrs 'l'. P. Dirdley, S' Jonci, Joscph

Cullen,.J. Ftr. WallrôÌ, .Wm' Gosnev, A. Væ. Pleter; J.
Gontermon; J. Marliq, .Çharles Mills, Lcivis Jacobs,' J.
]tr. Teague, Wm. Itrosmore, Wm. Manning, J. Du'¿al; 11.
Lassinsl ftr. Conn, B- -trfltclrcll, G' Ilalshall, lI. Cox,
Johnsoñ \ryatts, Grbriel Williams, J. l{. Kcnrron, Joshua
Rouse. Eld. Jamés \Y' Dudley, Ðìd. Matthias Gosscit,

Abovè the srveet greenwood ;
And then l.heard a Dreamland chime

Peat out from Dreatnland towcr,
Ànd saw how D¡eamiand- Chribtian'rblk

next.. ,

ßiqer .¿\ssociation .will meet lvitbThdTygart's Vallej'
Éarbour County, Va', on Fri.daYCan keep the.matin hour. the Moùnt Olive.Chuióh,*.,*

?, .I saw the Dreamland minisler
In snowy

Ffe seemdd
vestments PraY:

to think 'twas hãlufal
Thaf ptayer should oPe.the da.Y: 

-
And D¡ãániland folh responded loud

To blessings in God's name,
And in the piaises of the Lord

They hrd no stnsc of shame !
Bretlúen frcim a distance 4re invited

'I'homas and Naibániel Brayton. JO
to èáll on brothe¡s
HN GRAVES.:10, f sarv a dreamland babe baptized'

' W èttsxiUe, April 27, 1848.lVirh all the chuich to see
A"d;;""g;;; it wu"--trre ¡tessed sight, Eld. J. llhsobold.

'Tq'as beautiful to me I * We presume the Allegany Âssociation is intended'-En'

R,ÐMOVAL OF 'OUll OFFICE.

For many a voice cried louti A.mer-rt
When o'er its strêamingbrow

The pearly cross was charactered,
To seal its Christi¿n vow'

11. I learned that Erear¡land children ali, ,. Having changed out location flom Ne.w Ver'
As bos'in g sponsors

hantls are
swe'ar,

non to South l{iddletown, our coirespondetts areTo bishop's duly brought,
requested to address their comrnunications hereafl-To Eucharist and oraver: -

-rià" ivear snow-wbite veils,4,nd Dreamland ter fo us at '¡ So.u"lr Mr-nn¡¡rowrs, Onanen Co.,At confirmation hour r
For such-an old apostle wrote-

e theÍr heãds rvi{h powei. N. Y."
Shouid clofh

South Middletown is situated about six rniles

ZION. south-east of New Vernon, ancl imrnediatel)' on A. Y. l\Iurray, Ìtr. Ilorton, A. Holmcs, Esq.
t\ erv IIn-',lrssrnn.-Joel Fernal, Olivc'r I'ernal.

,the line of the New York and Erie Rail Road, N. C¡nor,rs¿..-:J. S, Battle, J. K, Grecn, R. D, Ilart.
Now Yonr Crtr,-Joh¡r Gilmole, [96 Sixth dvenue.J
Naw Yon¡<.-Elders R. Burritt, T. Ilill' S. Wèbb Ðsq.

N. D. Re.ctor, P. ÉIartrvell, Charlcs Merritt, Wm. Sharp,
B. Pitcher; and brethren Wm. B. Slawson, C. ÊIoga-
boonl, Gid:on Lobdell, Charles Woodrvard, Cornelius
Shons. Jaeob ìÃ'iuchel, Jr', A' tsrurrdage,J. Yuughn, L.
L. V¿"iI, 'I'ho. I'alconer, I{enry. Tibbetts, John Grout,
John W. tivington, A. ¡d. Douglass.

N.tìrv.J¡nsev.-Elder C. Suydam, and Gcorgc Dolahd,
Jonas Làhe, Eld. G. Conklin, Georgc Slach, flon.Peter

I It s'as no Dreamland church I saw- where our faeilities for correspôntlence by rnail will
No Dreamland strcet I trod ; be greatly improvetl¡ as the mails from all patts.I. marked her bulwarks welÌ-and'Ënew
'Ihe 'City of

1\o Gotbic arch
our God.' of the United St¿tès alrive and depar:t daily. lVe
, ro lofiy spírg,,.

are still wilhin a convenient distance to continueNo heavy vauÌted aisles,
tf;; ;;;ãy'";;" i;ãu.ão"i tt " tigl't,

lVhere this. fair citY srniles'
oilrrrelation with the New Vernon anql Wallkill
chut'ches.

2- Oh ! deep arc her foundatiogs laid
On Christ, tlte living stong ;

And high as heaven her hopes aspire'
Through his dear na¡ne a'lone.

And. through her streets a rivet fl.ows,
Peaceful and clear and sweet';

Our new àrrangement lvill Lcquile us to resign
fLovt; llrm. H. Joltnson.

Oriro.-Dldcls .[-cw is Sc i tz, El i .A.hLroo]i, G eorge'l'nt-
brose, S. Wrllirms, and .Ioseph Tapscott, Z. Haú, R. A"
Mortoìr, John I'aylor, J. trI'umphrey, B. D. Ðubois, I' Spu-
ry, Joscph l'a.yìor, J. Hcrshbcrger, I' T' Saunders. E. [íil-
lér, S. Urulr", ¡essc Millbr, T.-Barnes, L. Southartì, S:Ìas
C. Bylan, Ðltl. O. IIott.

PexxsrI-v,rrtr.-Eir.lers Corilin Sliinner. Ðli GirchcìI'

the office of .Post Mastei
ing privilege, which, to a limited extent, we have
enjoyed, will l¡e discontlnuetl ; alI commutiications

A cordial to the simple souls mnst therefore come to us posr P1itrD. Conrrnu'
Who on its margin meet,

nications to Ti/iliiam L. Beebe, for " Fneenou'é
3. No Dreamland' baptism, I ween,

:4 Was that you hcre might view ;
An èainest. solemn, truthful scene

GurnD" sirould also be adclrtssed to Ssuth Mid- Fl, Rorvland, A. Botrch, T'ho. Baì ¿cn ; bretlrren \'-\f ' \zo¡1,
N. Greenland, John Patricli, J. IIughes, J' W. Dance, J.
Carsol, B. Vanhorn, J.lVells, 11''m: Fl. Cr¿.s'fold' [r\t¡rtl¡.
7th street, cornc¡ of Willorv, Phiiadelplia.]

Sr¡utrr C.l;lo¡,t¡¡,r.-4. McG¡ow. ' .'

dletolv.n.,
rYo dreamland ever linew

-

No iiltlc innocent was brought
&:a@ffi8RæS*fn rnockely. fo vow; TsnNnssrr,:,-Ðlder J. Ii{.. Watsorr, 1}I. Ð., Peter Ctìlþ,

Wm. Bratton, Esq.., .lV'' dnthony J' L Parmer, J. H{iÍ:.
per, A. I,4oore, E. Moreìar'd, P' C. Bucli, J. B. Bostic.- Taxes.-ilfav Manning Esq.

Vrncr**rn.--Eldcr S. TroÍt, J G. Wootlfin, R. C. Leach-
man,Thomas Buck, D.'l'. Crawford,lVm: C. Lauck; A.
C. Booton, Wm. W. Covington, John Clarl;, J. Iiellc¡, J'
D.uval. J. Éulr, S. Caldwclf; brethren Charles Gullatt, W.
Costin,John Martin,A. R. Barbée. M. P. Lee, James 8..
Shachlefo¡d, J. I'Icrshberger, S. HilIsman, Chs. Hollsclaw,
S. Bunting, P. Mclnturf, G. O'Dear, G. W. Crow, T.
T,avendor-Sr', Eld Thornas Walters.

lVrs. T.cnn¡toÈv.:Eld. J D' \{ilcox, Ðld. T' Bishopt

:,.1r No Popish finger glavely traced
'Ihe cross upon i¿s b¡ol. Nerv Yonr, lVm. Hulse, St ; Thomas Ê.ichaldson, I

4. But coming lík
Obedicnt to

e faft Zion's king, Jesse Squires, I ; Miss Sarah Bennett, 1. -
O¡¡ro.- Eld. Geo. Ambrose, 20; R. A' Morton

400
his word,

Esq , 3; Joseph Brady, l.
d'orn. D"ä. A. Bmtton, l; John Ilolland, l.

24 00M¿¿ clainred in face of heaxen and, men 200A burial with their Lord.
PoNN. B Hulse, I ; Hester

Eld. J. Keller, I ;

Goblê; I 200The wave ¡eceived their yielding forms--
The wave restorcd again--

Ànd hallelujahs to the Lord
Re-echoed o'er the plain.

Vrncrxra. Eld. T. Buck, 6. 7 0t)
KaNruc¡rv. Sarah G. Dobyns, l-; Samuel Colli-

2.00ver, I
Willingham, Ala. IM. White, Il. l; A, 200

5, Then bowed they round their Ìllaster's boar.d,
fn meek simplicity; Total

_t
${3 ool Ðzer Livington.
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VOI. XVI. sOuTH MIDDIIT0,WN, ûRANGE C0., N. y., auGUST I, 1848. -N0. 15
Ti¡a SrcNs oF TrrE Trues, Docrnlr¡l ADvocltn AND myself when I com¡nenced. In those rJays. therelWoxrron, tlevoted to the Altl, gchool Baptist cause, we[e no anrious benches, ar hot bed,s as I some-

In the year 1835 my former gloominess and
is published on o¡ about the ff¡st and Sî[eenth of eacb senseof guilt returned to me with redoubled w,eight.
rnonth, by times call thènr; to help me along in my self right. I thought the summer of my days was about en-

GÊEf,¡erú BeeE¡e ÐdiÉo¡", eousness, and f found mysclf in great perplexity. ded, and I near my grave, and my souì was not
I o tþ hom all c otnn¿unication s musl b e ad,d,r essetJ. The wolld became gloomy, all that had once giv s¿ved; In reacling the Bible I could fintl nothingTeurs,--$I,50 per annum; or, ìf paid in adyance en me Joy norv,seemed clothed in sackcloth and for me but conclemnaticn.$1. Five Dcllars, paid in advanc e, will secure six ashes; passages of scripture tvould come fo mind,eopies for one yea¡ this one in palticular rrMy spirit shall not al.

On one evening, my wife being absent, I lvas
ßF All raoneysremitted to.the editor by mail, will beat our risk. ways strive with man;', and I felt that f was,one

much impressed to lall upon my knees and ask for

that the Lord had left to ,handneçs.of heart antl
mercy, but these' passages qame to my mind, that

biindness of rnintl, that I might believe a lie
God is angLy rvith the wicked.-The Sàcrifices of

be damned. I felt very anxious to know
and the wicl¡ed ale âbomination, &c., ancl how should

wheiher I daLe to rnock so hoÌy and just a God with myFor the Signs of the Times my sexei.cise of mind wère of the Lord or of my.
Iìichmond., þte.'Bnor¡r-pn 

B¡nsn ilThroueh
, June, 7848. selfl, but I always concluciecl that they were no[ of

hypoclisy. I sank baek in my chair.and groaned

the mercies Gorl. I thought that when the Lorcl led a people, he
and wept. I thought it proper and right for chris-

our covenant keeping God I ano spaled and per. taught them to keep his'law and to do good things,
tians to pray¡ ,but for rne to attempt it, I should

.mitied to address you, and th Lough the Signs, the and not be hypocrites. I found I was the opposite
sink clown with all my sins to my final door,r.

household of faith, to whon¡ I will attempt to give of this, anil although I would, repent and do those
My case was awft¡l beyond description : io a(i-

a rêason of the hope that is in me,
and fear. I was born info this natu

with meekness things, how to perfo¡m, I found not. Great fear
vance was certain clestrirction, to ¡emain Èher,e I

ral world in the was upon me bec ause I thought that all my sighs,
hypoclitically perfor.n¡ecl,
inable in the sight óf çoA.

lryas, no mercy could reach me Thus I speni
year 1?99, ancl grew up a natural reli gionist, tears a¡d ptayers were

five hours of one evening; at last the case of
ot' queen Esther came to my rnind.. ,, If I perish, trin other words, an âr.rninian. I thought I saw, and that the-v were abom pelishl" f arose, but my trenrbling liml¡s rvoulciand thercfore rny bìindness rernained. I real ly I olten resolved to pra¡, no more, bLrt before I was se,arcèly bear me; I lineeled down, and uttereclbelieved I knew how to be a christian, and what aware f rvas seeking some solitary place where no these'w-ords, Lortl.have.mercy ! Lord have lmer-.constituted one, which consisted in rvorkin g with mortal .eye could see m e, to prostrate mlself befo¡e cy oÐ. me ! .I arose, but had no evidence ihat lnel.-meaDs, and laying my plans, how and when to es. tlç'Lord and cry; o, God b9 ¡neicifül to me a c¡, would be gr.anted tô nae. ,This was th¡.ee orcape punishment and hell, and get to hêaven after irer." I conti¡ued in this rvay aì:out three rr.:onths, forrr moriths,before f entertained a hope in CirrisÉ,death and be happy. sometimes presqe! down -¡vith awful forbodi ngs. bui I never had so seyer.e a struggle 'inIn 1817 the Lord visited his Zion in a specìal 'lirne see r.qed.sh.ort,,an.d death was near at hand.

bowíng
manner, poured out his spirif upon
tened deadsinners, of tirenuml¡er

her, and quick. At o{her. firnes I w4s wor:¡.ied to think I was so
my knees be'fore the Lord after.rvards. But othe¡

of whi ch I hope less and unconcerned, . One daywhen in the Êeld
t¡i¿ls awaited rne. I thought that fate had cle-

f was one. The fir.st worcls which I eyer heard at work, Gotl's law.appearecl so holy, j ust and beau
cleed that I should be a hypocrite, and that fhère

spilitually, weie a portiori of the wr;rds read by iiful, and yet concltmncd me; that Is.tootlamazed,
a toad, hopping, gn the ground, ai¿ t tlrought
the wo¿'ld were mir¡e I w.oultl f,.òely iave
it to change co,4tlitions wiih ,that toãd. I

wasnot anothersogreat aoneonèarth. Return.
tbe minister af a meeting for his text, which f saw

ing hoiire,one day, Itried out, O Lord ! I clo not
recorded. I)eut. x.rxii. 10.

are waÍrt to'bejr hypocrite. I thought the¡e was some".He f'ouncl hirn in if ali
one neãr, that woulcl go ancl telt that tr was underglven
concbrn of mind, and that-woulcl adcl greathought, nry tìear brothet ,. that I expe.ienced ihis

a consuming'fire,', The

rl'y ro
the deception,.and deceive otherÈ as rvell as my-scripturre, ,, For our God is seìf. I tuineil ìpund to beg them not ,to te,ll, andco.rnmandrnent.carne, sin revived ancl I diecl. My to'my great, astonishment there.wâs .no one infor-mer lropes and expectations-were i,n sorne

ald from this time I began to see tha
degree sight.r'I wished to keep all my tioubles to m).-ut ofl t sàlva; self, for I coùcltrded they wer.e all wrong, I coul,lt.ion must be of God, and not 'éf lvorks ; liut alas II fealecl that sd'lva{ion'was not f,or me. I must

not open my nrouth to any one on f.he sulljecf

noly pass on some ten or.fifteen y,ears of rny life,
Sometimes" I went a distancd fr.on: my hóuse,

uring'which I oíten went.into thtc vanities ofl the
through the snow to a retired place to try to pr.rry,
and rvaò cardfril to step in the same tÌacl( returrring,
for fear T shotrid -tital¡e a path,

woild
and theleb¡, be clis.

covelbcl. Somitimes l lorget myselfl ancl
pray" for:God)s rlear people, 'and for his min iste¡:.,
and :\Yete stnners,

¿unrl amialilê :compänion; rli¿tl oné child j, n'hichras' 4ot.whal. to make of ît.a first born I doted on, but there was': the, man at.thewolking, I.tr,ust, ì ike. leaven. that. should,leavert t :wer:e t.rou bled .othe rs.

t;-f was;hélpless,

"r ': ì¡1.





ADVOCATE, & MONITOR, il5
I was satisfied that he had died for his people, and
that not a drop of his precious blood could have
been shed in vain. But tbe trying point with me
was, whether I rvas one of his redeemed ? I long-
ed for brighter evidences; the rvoids of a psalm
often gave me comfolt,

' t' The Lord my shcpherd is,
I shall be well supplied;

Since he is mine and I am his,'What can I want beside.
He leads me to the placê
Where heavcnly pastrìre grows!

The doctrine of ,Ohrist does indeed eû¡braee the er them. It is consoling to know that their Deliv.practice as well as the faith of believers, but I am erer is their elder brother. f was particularly de.constrained to say with br.other Campbell, it is lighted with an etlitorial article, in the twenly firstthe way I have generitlly heard it set forth, but nuntbero[ the fifteenth volume, on the tr Union ofon the contrary, as if a soul born of the spirit wete Christ and his church,,, by which they are eon.as powerless to obey the commandments o[ his stituted sons of God, and heirs of immortal ity.-Lord, as a deacl sinner. I have all my life hearcl On this doctrine my soul has lived, if indeed Imuch o[ election and pr.edestinatron-but not PTE have any spiritual life, ever since I first enjoyed adestination to be conlormed to the image ofJesus- hope in the Lor.d Jesus Christ,
rnuch of salvation by grace, but not the glace I did not design to write for publication ; butWhere ìiving waters gently pass

And full salvation flous."
I flelt a sirong desire to unite myselfl to the peo-
ple of God ; l-rnt I thought I never could make a
ptrblic plofessicn of religion. Being one morning
at Broad Run, where I hearcl a sermon that was
comforting, I spoke to the church and was re-
ceived, and bapiized on the 18th of October, 1829.
Ï can never forget the feelings I hacl when baptiz.
ed, after having been opposed as I was; lvhat a

glorious pLivilege to be permitted to tLead in fhe
f,ootsteps of my LoLd and ÙIaster. I have had
many ùmictions, but I can truly say they bave

that teaches us to deny ungodliness and rvorldly m'y mind has been led to make the forgoing state-
lusts, hving soberly, anti righteously, anc{ godly, in ments, which I submít to you, if you think them
this plesent evil lvorld*much of faith, btrt not tlre worthy oC a place in the Signs, yoll may publishfaith that works by Iove ancl purifies the heart- them, but not to the exclusion of 'better matter;
rnuch of an Advocate at the right hand of God, íf you throw it aside all will be well.
not lor the weeping chilcl rvhose goclly sorrow wor.k-
eth repent¿nce not to be repentecl of, but for
thoughtless, unrepentant bachslicìers, plastering
such with unte.'nper.ed mortar and making sacl the
tbe hearts of God's people. This is what I have
heard and rvhat seems to me the catrse of the colcl-
ness antl sickness of the churchcs where the disci-
pline of the gospel seems to haye been laid aside,
and rve are taking the motes fronr the eyes of oth_
ers wifh beams in our own. This is whv ûld

I will remarlt, in conclusion. If I knew that
briel relation of my trials would be as interes.

all been for my good. Àfter the division which
took place in the church, I did not feel satisfied ; i
wanted to be numbered rvith those who were trust-
ing in the Lord alone, without the help of man.
f have now left what is called the New School,
antl followed my people ; the Lord has matle me
willing to follow ìhem through evil and thr.ough
good report. I could write a volume, but fear that
f shall tire your patience. If the Lortl has a peo.
ple on earth I believe they are found among the
OId School. Baptists. What a comfort it is to
know that the tord is abte to keep bis people, and
that he will do it. They are all just as safle as
though they were in heaven; nonecan pluck the:n
out of his hands. I have o[ten felt such happi-
nesc, as almost to disqualify me for earthly busi-
ness, and I have felt a willingness to resígn my

tingto any of the chíldren of Gocl, as their's have
been to me, I woultl try at some future time to in-
folm them horv I hope rhe Lord found me ín a
rvaste howling wilclerness, and how he has lecl rne
about ¿nd instructecl me, and how he has led noe
fotth bv a right way to a city of habitation; but
I have spun out this letter to a greater length than
I had intended.

School Baptists, are occupying themselves with the
votld and the things of the world, using carnal
weaDons, why they are addressiúg political rneet-
ings, and in legislative halls, encleavouring to ex-
cite diSsatisfaction with government, ¡ot afr.aid to
Lrring railing acctrsatiols, úol' to speak evil o[ dig.
nities, though the great archarrgel dur.sf not do it
to Satan himself. And this is why the way of

Yours in the l¡est of bondrì,
ANDREW JACKSON.

For the Signs of the Times.
Bnorssn Bnnsr :-[ am very glad_you .have

noticed my quer.ies, though you may tlissent from
somc implied idea or cobstrrtctiõn which might be

to them. I'specially desire remarks on
truth is evil spoken of, because it is not recog.
nízed as having to do wirh our daily actions, muclj
less as searching the thoughts and intents of the
heart, this is why the stars are falling from heaven

the queries whieh I þresent; I do not always
intentl them as â statement of my own mind, and

ing;
I do, I have no objection to a thorough siflt.
I arn ¡1o! ènfallible. I wish to make one or

and the gold becoming dim, and the fine gold chan-
ged, and not tbe burden of the Lord as some would
say. Therefore I rejoiced in spirif, to see brother
Campbell's communication as a cloud of promise

two inquiries brother, and then to another subject.
Is it certain that natural and, carnal o." .uo-

breath when it should be the pleasure of God to
call me to himself. Such a hope the Lord must

mous terms as used in the scripture ?

Is it certain that natural man and olcl man are
have given me ; the more trouble I experience,
tl¡e more firmly my confidence is established in
God,'my blessed Deliverer, [or I knory that he
only can do all things for me. It is a pleasure to

in the midst of drought, and I trust the Lord has the same in meaning as used in the Scripture ?
An answer to these would perhaps be of use to theincleed called him forth, to show to the house

Israel their sins and to Judah their transgressions.
It is my happiness to hear at present the gospel

in its purity, the love of God in Christ Jesus sav.
ing lris people not ån, but;frorn their sins.

AN O[,D SCIIOOL BAPTIST.

whole family. But my mind has beeh called to
another matter within a few da.vs by looking ove¡:

express feelings to the Lord's people, and I ¡m al.
ways delighted to read the Signs; öecause what
lhey contain agrees with the feelings and experi.
ence of m.y heart.

Your sister in the Lord,
ÅNN E. FRANKLIN.

statement in the tt American Almenactt pub-

uable i.i::iffii,":ïi::':Ë among rnany val-
the Aruh Bishops

and Bishops of,.England, the name of each Dio-l'or the Signs of the Times.
Lee county, Ga., Jztne 12, lg4g.

Bnornnn Bnrss :-I have been a. readet

cese; the number of benefices att¿ched to it5 and
the amount of its gross income. The nunrber of

is twenty sÞven ; tWo of which are the
For the Signs of the Times.

Bnorrrpn Brssn :-f avail myself of your pa.
per to express to brother Campbell, the satisfäc-
tion, his letter on practical godliness afforded me.
ft is a consolation to thosê who mourn in, and for
Zion, lo learn that brethren haye similar views and
feelings, encouraging the hope that they hayebeen
taught by the same Spirit, and as I have suffered
much, from the kind of preaching referred to bv
b¡other Campbell an<l have seen the same and
perhaps worse results from it, I feel a privilege to

your paper for more than trvelve months, during
which time I h¿ve been greaÍly, refieshed in read,
ing the eommunications of so iirany of my breth.
ren and sisters whom I have never seen in the

Arch Episcopal sees of Canterbury and york;
the remaining twenty five are Bishopricks, con_
taining no less thart l0,23g bençfices, or parishes
which these llight-Retserend, Fa¿hers ìn Gocl Íarm

flesh. It has given me much encouragement for their own benefit-the gross incorne is
fincl th¿t their trials and difficulties corresponded $15,772,800 per aDnum ! ! ! wning.from the backs,

the stomachs, and the hands, of the miserable,
w¡etched, starving laboie¡s ofl England. And at
a meeting of those lords spiritual and some o[
their rectors and eurdtes, the question was grave-
ly discussed as to lrhat was the best method to
stay the alarming increase of infideìity ! But not
to be tedious rve sincerely invite the attentio4 of

so nenrly with nry own. I have often thought that
I luas one alone ; but I fincl by their communica-
tions, they are led in the same way, ahd they all
speah the same language; and I conelude they
were taught by the same Spirit. 'fhey all ha

su$taln as far as in me lies, his just observations.
to encounter the same enernies, and they all have
the same Almighty Deliverer to support and deliç.

,ial
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oui brethren irt all parls-'of the couñtry to the tutions eal.led religious, howimfhy miliions of dcjl Quitsti,on 2. '3 Accol'c{ing as meir understand the

grreseit státe of aff¿irs in Europe geneiallY; ancì lars have the different sectS rerntining iu¡ or pas' telnis flesh and spirit,'s¿¡ sin attach to the flesh'l'

in England PartiiularlY, becausc the people of tu'e sing through theit' hands, ab"d w.here and fbt what Ansuer.'It is.easier toi prove by the scr.i¡ìtures

lattet aie in a tnore abjeci stafe of suffeling than purpose àre subh sums hoârded up?ì 'lPhere that sin has attached to the flêsh, than to clefine

those on the continent, rvhile they have pairi more dangei even in'this ôountry tinless the ¡reople are how rnen uuderstand Bible terms. l&e readily

to support kiirg and Priest' to hire themselves vigilanl; we have some fu'rthet diselosures to m¿ri<e acknorvledge oul incornpetency to canvass the un'

governed and christianized than ànY-naticn in derstanding or misu¡derstanding o[ men on tha

Europe, and are in fact, the most grosslY sensual Yours in the tluth, subject ? för although a man nriry unclelstancl the

anC immoral of anY. Ihis hierarchy was not set A. B. GOLDSITÍITTT. things of a rnan, by the spiLit of tnan, that is in

¿ÌD ¡N a day;. no'
by flatterY;

by slow and stealthv move' Çuilford., JulE 2l' 1848. irim, 5;et the things of the Spirit oI God, hnciweth-

rnenfs, by deception. bY lYing, bY man, but the Spirit of Gocl. l Cor' ii. 11. As

flaucl, by folce, by corruption, by scctet art and
Fo¡ the Signs of the Times. the u,nclerstanding of man is too. vague ancl in'

open violence; his majesty anti his reverence Bell,fai.r Mills,.Va,, Mag 31, 1848. definite to aid us, we will ttrÍn to tl:e word ahd.

hand in hand, have in the nanre of the LoLcl Dn*rc srorssn B¡nsp :-Àlthough I have btrt testimon¡r of-thegood book. Jesus has saicl, " 'fhaf

ì:osts, smitten dorvn the libeities, plundered the little space, and still less Lirne, ¡ret Ica-nnot let the which is born'òf the fl,:sh is flesh, anC that whict¡'

ear.nings, palsied ihe ene rgíes, and crushed out the oppoltunity pass without publishing my uttel and is born of the spirit is S:¡ririt." John iii. 9. . Flon¡'

ver,v lrèalf s oî íhe PeoPle of Engiand, and altbough entire dissent from the reveiations leccntly made rvhich we learn that all th¿i is tn an tlÐreg€net¿:

rnany pelsons in this countrv rvill write and spe ak in Jhe Signs by Eld. Goldsmith. His views pub' teC state, is flesh, in a scliptulal sense of the

aigaiust the lvickedness of tlie seculat' rulers ol lished in the No. of the 15th of April, upon what term. .Adanl was of the earth, eai'thly, ârrd as

gr,eat Britain, yet tlre men al'e scarce inCeed I may call thc i'oìd man," souncl stlange to rny sucf¡ he stands the senrinal hpacl ofail his offspling''

r,;l:o ever utter a. syllabìe or write one, to expose ears, and altogether aPpear very unsavory to me' ancl all rvho by natural gcneration are l¡o¡'n of the-

¿he tenfold gleater wickedness t f hel ecclesiasti' A¡d rvh¿i is shadorved fol'th in the next commun flesh ts the childten ofl ,4.dam, aie fiesh. Not

cal hieralchy. 'Ihis feal of giving ritteraúce to icarion is ofl the same character, with the þromise rnêrely the particies of matter or nraterr¡al sub-

t'Ìrat we know of spir'íttral wickedness in high pltr' of something mole. It was easy to see ttrat t.be stance rvhich compose ottr colporal bodies, liut al!

ces; gives it cotfiilence and it assulnes to be the blows of brother' 1'lott, aimed at your reply to that rve ale, as intellectual beings in soul, body'"

.;icegerent of God oh earth, and Ðlcl, G. struclt some where else, oi spirit, so far as out reìationship to Ailam ex-

" In hcly l,lìrasc transacis vi I i an ies,
Is fhis uprooting christian experience of the tends, we are Êesh. And with all the cuìtule of'

That common sinners dare nol meddle rvith." working of inlxed corruption, .the. old man refinecl educ¿ition, the polish of h'.rman inplove-

Let us therefore bÔrvare o[ f his false modesty, rvliich is corrupt according to the cleceitflul lusts, meni, oL lefoLmation, it remains true, and florever."

¿bis sharnelacedness before the clerg5r, and not part and parcel of the theory, that ('these uile must so lemain, that '6 exce¡rt a tÌìau l¡e boln a-.

ilaiter ouiselves that oul rights and liberties ale boili,es" are not to be changed, or raised again ? gai.n,. he cannot see the hingdom of Gocl." In the

'oeyond tìreir reacb, for at ll:is moment they are I shauid like to be informecl upon this subjèct. atrsence of a new and spiritual bitth, he is, and

rr:aking a sinrui(aneous move thtoughout this coun JOTTN CL,!.RK. must renlain a Ílatu¡al man, uniible to hnow or

,tly io get the cclucation o[ the lising genetation TDITÛ, RI,4. I-,.
discêLn the things of the spirit ol Goct. As flesh

i;to theil hands, the S¿l¡bath school antl its l¡bra and bloocl cloth not inherit the l<irrgclorn, neither

lics is o¡e of theit tnost pctetlt agencies; it takes SOUTH MIÐÐLETOlVN; N. Y., AUGUST 1' 1848 doth cbr:ruption inhetit incorruption, so man in his.'

tne child when it is most susceptible cf imples natural state b'eing in tlie flesh, ol existing orily in

..ions, and thro':gh itç ten lhousands oÍ teacbers Rrpr,v ro- TrrE Q,uESTroNs rRoPosED B)a his fleshly nature is a stranger to all thai is spirit".

eacir with a Bibìe in his hand, it poinis out the in' Elo¡n, A. B. Gor,osntrtrl. ual and holy. lt[eect i've ask ifl sin áttaches to the

:,¡rired a¡rosties approved of God, as the re recol'cled lf it weie as easy to give cot:rect and satisfac' fle,sh, tLrus defined ? An inspired a¡rcstle of the

and then points out their living rept'escntative in tory ansrvers in all, cases as to ask knotty ancl I-anll¡ cI Gocl, shuts oui all locm for inqi-r'iry, ancl

th9 pulpit befoLc them. 'fhis image of apostcli c pelplexing qLtestions, lve could l¡etter afftrLd to de giveé himself as an e,rample. " [n nìe, that is"

ai;lhclity alì soìemnìy robed in blacli, rvith blac L vol.e our time and paper tothe elucidation of ever¡,' in my flcsÌr drvelleth no good tl:ing." -4,.nd this

gioves ancl lYhite carrrbl'ic hanclhercirief, makes a¡ quely tlrat our reade¡s wire pleased to plopound, lvas no vain speculatioYr, for P¿ul asÉ ':r'cs us that-

in:¡rressicn rvhicir notlring but divino por¡ier can but as it is. not, out' .llurnerotls querists have tl're hò knerv it'tol¡e so. [o the absenàe ol ,,tI good,

leÊlove? then the child is sent home lvitir a booii advar¡tage ground. Children rnay àqk questions ts ¿Ì

i'alvin3 in size fo suii the a

"'#rl
reader', and rvlirch men rnay frnd it difficuìt to anÁrver. , sior of the larv. Iif en in' their

;ìliccì flom f¡:omtisPiece to h stories of The qtiestions of 'b,rolhe'f Goldsnrith, to rvhich rvere creà1èd'ìn llrrv to

c:lerical exceiicticy horv some Sunday scholar rvas ç,¡e have pion'rised to te¡;ly, v¡ete statetl in his let' larv'they havert n liat thc'rjef5re lrn¡

rcrnaLkably at.fentive to l¡is or hel teacìrer', and ter pubiished in the Signs, for l+[ay 15. 'llhey arc transgl'ession entered, and death
ali

n:inistc:', ¿nd Ìrow sLrch chilC v¡as iaken sich,. anC for,u'.in nurnbe r, viz... ' tleath h as ¡rassed upon ell meh
'fhe sting oflcleath'is sin

bèi,¿ruse

ci-.;r'ing. the sickness , rvhat gtatittitÌe becanse shè tr-. , ('Is,it possible for a man io serve God rüith sinneo'. , and the strenglir

hac' l-¡een a SurldEy scholat', h<;rv the rninister"at is spirit, and serve s,in .wjth his flesh'"?" of sin is lhe larv, ancl as the wagesr-r[--sin is cleath,

tencled at tbe L¡edsiCe, ltorv peaceful the death, and ...,Ans?ter Yes, ,Paul '.s:rys; I*oni. Íii: 2Fl. "gSo
tlrc riïind I,rnyself ser.ve, tlre ltiw. of

¿rncl dcath has passecl up:on alì men, só {ìai ((all fiesit.

uiraf a rvonclerful seïmoll was. ¡ìreached'.at th then¡' with,, is.- g rass,- facl i n g, rv i.ühering;. ci y i ng as' a, con seq uel cc

f,r.rnelal, rvif h a certificate oí cntt'ance.to heaven G,od, bui wi¿ìr the flesh ilie..law ,o,f.sin."' Tlh'is qf 'sin. .i!.,cannot be, doúbJed lhaf -sin attaehqs,to

Shorr'ing the ¡-rath to .be ditcct fi'om S'rnday schooì text is-lo the. ¡loint, covers the rvhole-grbirncl, and thq llesb.

ro etern.ll tolisso. ançl the.minister has charge les tlre."qncstion 'ic all. inten'ts and' purposes. Ferhaps our. brrother. i0tencletl fo i:nq.uire rvhetlier

ihc wìrcìc matte:'. 'Ibinl; ¡'e that such rvill not if we were to .virite a voltlrne on thê subject rve the flesh of rnen, without iis connection. rvith the

grow ui) rçith suitable reverence fol the cle ro¡t ? could not 9t¡'eng,f hen the testinlony-;¡lncl aìth'ough natuLál spirit,: 6¡ lile rohich":ani r:nates lt cân sur ¡.

and will not sttr:h lvhen they noake illeir wi ris we believe that all the chiidren oí GoC who I'ight' lf ,this had lieen the qustion:we sirould lrave re;

a;al-:e lalge bequests to those institutisns of which ìy understantl the suhjeci, can, from'.their orvn ex' plied in tire',nega:tive, lor Jirtnes hras told .us that

the clelgy have the exclusive cont'r'ol ? and by ihe corroblafþ tbis.testiniony rve' choose to. the flesb oL body wilhoql thq spirit i's'just,as'dead

1y¿-v.can you.tell us blother B,qebq, any, thing.4ear' ¡'s5f,,6n tllis one lvitness for the aolreçtness.of out' as faith is withqu't wor'ks.

tiie amount now treasured.up',in the varioue ¡nsti' reply. I!: IS sup.pps.gd'þ{ sorne tha[ in regef¡dratiqn, thqj.
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old nitural spirit of rhan is reneu'ed, reiormed, flesh; and again he began'to gtoan ín-goòd eqrn, iingo'ill iiress rah dì- wor Idly'lust, they should liùe so.purged ancl made. subject to the law-o[ God, and est, and three ti mes he besought ihe Lord to deliv. berly, righteiìtrsþ arid godl¡; in this pres'ent world.r
thing to hear

that the ca¡nal or fleshly mind iq new modled in er him,fLop the thorn which was in bis flesh. And it is no uncommon or strange
some way, and that this constitutes the nerv bilth ; Brother Goldsmith will ¡ot contend that in what those who have received the gospel, and who know
but such is nòt our understanding of the subject. Faul relates aS sucieeding his,exaltafiori to the its blessedness, complain, and cry out in bitter-
We do not dis¡rute the full conciu'r'ence of the ld heaven, he was personifying the state of a nêss of sonl, rvhen conflícting with,.and cr ucify-
spiLit of the flesh in all the lusts and abomina. quichened soul th,at did not understand the oÕs-b-- ing the old nran wirh his lusts, and to hear them
tions charged to the ffesh in the seliptures. We pel.(?) Ah, be lear.ned tlìat the power of Christ usc even as strong language as that of the apQS.
regald the natur'¿l mind and spirit of nr¿n as in lvas to rest uponhinr, ancl he could therefore most tle, ci Q wletched rnan that I am, who shall de-
cludecì l;y P¿ul when he speahsofl the flesh. gladly gìory in his inÊrmities. But why should it livel me from the bocly of this death ?,,

'fhat spirit with which Paul himself served the be thought that he was clescribing the state of a Questìon,5. rr Was not the apostle contrasting
larv of God, rvas that in him which was born o quickened, but not fulÌy deliverecl soul ? He was law ancì grace ?'n
tlre SpiLit : hot born of Adam ; but born of Gcd,
and it wirs thai rvhich constituted hi¡n a chilcl of
God, and an hei¡ of glory, This spirit, this lile,
r'.,as givon fc Paul. ancl to ali ihe eleciion, in Clirist'J'esus 

their Spirituel Head and progenitcr; befloi:e

writing to a chur.ch com¡rosed of delivered souls
rvho understoorl the gospel-and who ¡lso undcr.
stood fhc language of Paul-and however appli_
cabie the Ianguage used may have been to quick.
e¡recì souls bcfore their delivelance, it was no Iess

Axswnn. Undoubtedly he was. But this con-
tlast is displayed in the experience of: tbe saints.
We have shown that the sentence of the law is
yet to be execúted upon the flesh ; it is not vet dè:
Ìiiiercd fi'om the law. 'fhe senten.ce ,rDust thou

the wo¡ jtl beg-a"n, and was communicated to them appl!cable to them whenever brouoht,to fCel ahd art, and uûto dust thou shalt refurn,tt will pur.suein and by rc.generation. 'Ihe inevitable con combat tbe corr.trptiens of tlie llesh, th i'oughout our flesh to the sepulchres of our fathers; and
clusion is thri tbat u'hich is born of the flesh is tbeiL pilgrìnrage. close upon it ihe bars of death and tlle grave.-
ealthly, sr ¡:-cr¡al, tìeviìish, carnal, viìe, sinful, and Question4.'rCa¡r a man be rvretchecl under. Until the execution of that dreatl sentence, the
at rvar rvitL C,<;d a¡d hoìiness ; tbat it rs not chan the gospel ?" carnal mind will continue to be enmity-against
ged v;hcn Gccì's ehildren are born of the Spirit, -A.rsrvnn. 'lhe gospel does not malre the .sub- God ; and all the depraved porvers of h"eart.and'
h'ut, aìtìrouglr it may be sulrjecfed, elushecl diiwn, t of it lvletched ; but we niust remembe¡. .thai flesh shall continue their warfare against the law of
l¿id ill chains, to some exfent, yet iis nature.and the flesh is not a partaker. ofl the gospetr-; either of the SpiLit of life in Chlist Jesus. Iìut a glorious,
propenslly to servc sin remains, anrl shail renrain iÍs conrlolt oL spiritualitv. The flesh is nut bor'n prospect qpens to oür'f.ai:fh¡. The tamo^'appears
until tiic senience of the law shall be executed of'the spirit, anil thereÍ-ore connot inherit the liing- Mount Zion". Once he sufféred the just for
upon it, ar:rl ,t sh,,lì be sorvn in dishoiror, iu rveak. dom or partake oÍ the tìrings of t.he spirit. .Paul thê urrjust, to b'ring us to God, Though he rvas
ness ¡.r'liL iir cclru¡'iion. But that . which is born ound no more thaí¡ aìl the sailits have fouud, a deacl, behc,ld he is alive forevef-more, and holdsof tlre Soi:it, is liie neta mcrn) lnot maCe of tbe law, (or tuling power,) in his members, or:fl€sh, the keys of hell and death. [n the desperate
old rnan,) but entiLeìy new, is aftel God, created warring against thelaw of his rnind, and bri ng- stir:ggie of the christian soldier, when the flésh
in righteousness ancl true holiness, and sin caijnot ing him info bondage at f imes. But it is irnpor ian t mornentarily triumþhs, the, desponding úarriirr in
attach to it, for it is boln of God; the seed re- to consider that the christían, like the Shuìamite, exÍreinit¡i cries out; O, wretch man ! Who shall
maineth ; it is noi under the law of sin, but is presents, as it rvel.e the cornpany ,of two a,.rmigs. tieliver'me ? But, quick as the vivid lightning's
GhList in thern, thc hope of glory, While tlie niind wirh rvhich thev serve the law ôf fìash, light lileak's in,' the radiant l¡eam from heav-

Question B. Was not Faul. (rvhen gloaning íor Gocl, deiights iri,it, and lives by faith on Christ; en illume*" his faith, and rising, su'ellinggratitude
deìivelance, a.s,in Rom. vii. 23) personifying in lhe ald rnan, lhe flesh, pursues ihe course of the utters the shout that shakes the massy battlemenis
himself that state of miud, (of a qúickened sin- flesh, in all the lustè and Vilrities'þêò chilling damps ôf the grave¿
rrer before he is n¡acie to understand the gospel ?). fiesh;and rvhile the fruits of the Spirit are.love, 'r I.tliank God, through Jesus Chr.ist 6u¡ t¿¡fl.,r-

Ansuer. -h'o. There is nothing in aII' the con r pêûce, long.suffeling,, goociness, geûtleneés, So then with his mind he serves .the law of God,
nectíon that rvi.ll adrit of such ¿i ccnsfruòtion faith, &c., lhe rvorks ofl the flesh- at'e also rnahi- bui with his flésh the larv of sin. A glorious res-
his rûo¡ds. 'tVhat ever Ðr.' Aciar¡ Clark or. Joiìn fesú, rvhich ¿re tìle-.e, aduitely, lortication,, un. ui'rection, a- blessed immoltallity, shall result to'
lVesley may have.said fo thecontra¡'y" we ale.ful. cleanness, lasciyiousness, idolatry, witchcrafi;. ha. eveiy orìe who eán in spirit and in truth adopt the

lauguage of this apostle, in that deliverance, which
they shaìl reálize through our Lor.d Jesus Christ
for " Jf the spirii of him that raised up Jesus fi.om .
the dead tlwelì in 'vou, he that raised up Christ
from ihe dead; shall: also quicken your mol'tal bod-

ì,v co:rvincecì that F¿rrl by relating his actual ex, iled, variance,,.cn:ulütions, vrlatb, stlile; seclit,idir,

¡rerience as a subject of legeneration gave au'ex- hclesiês, envyings, murders, Ìlruiikenness, réÍ
¿rnd sucli'iike. ?'hese are hot onlv the rvolki of !he

healcn boi'n soul, If brotl¡er'. Goldsmith lras do flesh in those who kriorv ltot God, but these
far tr'itrmphecl over the ffesh as to l¡e no lôngel an the rvolks,of the. flesti,.in, all lvho are. bo¡n of
no]¡ed.b:v the .coÌrqptions and vanities of it, he fiesh ; and hence the admoiiition of the apostles to

the saints to Iay aside all riralice, Iuiìe, hr,'þocrisies,
envies antl evil speaking, Petcr clid not teach
thenr to looli for these tlring-" _as coming frornilhe

ies, by his spiiit that dweìleth in you."'
lhìs.ffesh, hòrv so ftill of depravity and oppo.

sition to the'spirit of holiness, shall then be quick-
ened with a holier lifle. Not merely resuscitated,
büt ít shall be the subj.ect of a heavenly, a spiril-

out'tlavelêd Faul; fc-'r although Paul haS norv reâch.
éd flrc poltals of unsuilietl da¡', antl left all the
colluptions of his flesh liehind hin¡; he did not
aitain to that s'rate until he put off his moltaì fab. new nìan ; but they 'were.to: r'esist them as coliup
elnacle. There was indeed one time, ancl but one
in all of Faui's pilgrimage, that he carne so near
1o that strrte, of clelivel'¡¡nce that he coLrlcl not fe!l

tions of the olcl man. Nor were'ôuch atimonitions
tddrcssed to young christians onl¡,, as 1 Pet. ii. 1.
But lhe like arlrnonitions rvere dealt liberally to

u.gl birth, the life of God in Christ shall possess

th-em.-Iú,his image, they shall rise and meet him
rn the air and so ôhall .be frirever with the Lord¿

whether he rvas in the bocìy' or orit of bhc body'. aìl tbe saints. r( I{aving therefore, these plomis-
es; deatly beloved, let us cleanse ouiselves from aÌl
ûlthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holi.
ness in the fear of, the LoLd. If christlans are so
entilely delivered from all these corruptions åf the
fiesh, why were:they thus adrnonished ? Ålthough
the gospel. suppor.ts, comforts, feeds .and.,encour.

' 
"'Ärraied- iñ glorious lifeì : Slall tbese vile bodies'3hlne."

We have, bLiefly as the nature of the subject woultl
admit,'replied to the several inquiljes of brothcr
Goldsmith, as contained in his letter publishetl in
our 11th numberof thecurrent volume, and here
we would dismiss thesubject flor f he present; but

We concl ude
the

he must have realized a sholt res

piIe fì'orn annoyance o[ the flesh, or he prob,
ably would liave known whetbel he was in or out
of the body. In this one lenra rk¿ble moment of
Faúl's ¡ile he was caught up to the tliird heaven,

&c. But when he reti¡rned to the. common
iqcidental to the christian pilgrim, he was soon

Ìç,Alpd'ed that there \ras still some,trouble in his
ages the saints of God, the grace of God fhat
bringeth salvation teaches them that denyrng

we have'iùo 'additional queries stated ftom the
same correspondent, in his letter in thiq numberr.

llr
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rve meet in glory.
the word

We therefole commend '5iou The Delatcare Baptist Assaciation in session ui¿h
the church at Weich Tract, Del,, lVlag 27, 1848,, to iister associations in correspondence wi,th us,
and to all uho are of the househotd, of faith-
grace, tnercu, anil peace be multiplied, -'

Savior still sustain us and keep us as that rreculiar
spiritual sacrifice well pleasing
God through Jesus Christ oui

to Gotl, and of bis grace, which is able people.to offer
and acceptable
Lord.

uPto build you up and to give you an inherita¡ce
sa nctified. to

ê,mong all thern who are
PÐ'TER IVTERÐDI'IH, Mod,. Brethren, we desire that our correspondence

Tol'..lru conrinuecl yet a little ".til"';;-';;snatl.b-egathered to our fathers. We desire to bethankful to God ancl our brethren f"; ;;;; ;;i"_tles of lovc.hoping they may U" """íi""à¿i"äaccompanted wrth some of the messensers of thechutches.at our future rneetings. ftË ¡r.tf,r."
,î'i',,'ffå:Ttäbil::5:o oi oo' lou'' 1t'*s'ì

Iossr,¡r Huc*nq CLerlt,. Bar,ovno Bnnr¡rnnx :-We have le¿son to

CORRESPONDING I-,ETTTRS.

'l'he Tl'aruick Okl School Baptist Association, itz
session wi,th tlrc churcl¿ at Wallkill, Orange
countg, lY. y., June T and' 8, 1848, to sister
As s o ci ation s, C or i e s p orzdi n g Meeting s, chur c he s,
and bretltren of t,he same fai.th and order, with
'whom slrc corresponds, send,s christian sa!.utatiotz.

Or¡r next rneetting will
"_fioga Point

be held at Rrother Row-
Iand's Ðeat or Athens Villaee in

urday before the fiurtt¡Brad fold Co. Pa., on Sat
Rer,ovno Bnrr¡rtpx:-God in inffnite mer- Lo:'dls day in June 1849.

ðy has s¡rirred our lives, ancl perrnittcd us oncc
niore to mect in our ann'.tal -dssociation fot rvoi:

JOSEPH BEEMAN, ilfod..
H. Rory¿¿No Car. Sec,

dhip and christirrn corlespondence. He hath
metc ilu I ly rv¿rtched ovel us tlie past year ; ancl Ð€ A writer in the Christian Obse¡ver has

been laboring assicluously to free Calvin from the
odium of palticipating in the burning of Servetus.
One may well exclaim,--,. Save us from such
fiiends ;" for we h¿d deemed hiin less worthv of
c€ns-ulg than we believe him to be, admitting to
the full extent the statements of his apoloeisT.-
å,t the time of his apprehension, Serrietus"was a

altbough
creasecl,

our r¡Lrrnbt:rs h¿ve not been gleatly ru tlibulat,ion, but in Christ we have peace. We
an afficted peôple,
he Lolcl, ancl think

yet we have ¿rbr:nd¿nt cause for gra., fèel thtit rve àre a ¡roor . and
litude tò' him, tha.t peace and harmony have but we tl'ust in the n¿rne of t
prevailed among Ìrs ; our union t¡as been strength.

tllat
lve can say in tluth, we hlve no coh,fidence ir¡

ened, and brother'ly love has cont inued; so the flesh.
at this time we meet as chilclrcn of one famil JN Our'¡rlesent meeting has been pìeasant, and we
whose intcrest and hope are one. We ale DoI hope profitable; the conring of your m
tìiscouraged on account of tbe rougtrness of our their testirnony, and the r.eading of your epistles guest, not a resident o[ Geneva.

estant of Geneva turned informer
,{. yoúng Prot-

against him, and
he then resided,

Path
hear

; nor does the feebleness of our band dis- of love, have been refleshi'rg to oul spirits.
ten us t

th
for he that has calletl us to be clesi¡'e th¿t the san¡e fliendly

be continuecl.
correspondence may the aulhorities of Vienna, wheresoJdier's, ha in his rvord, informed us that this

arrested, ancl delivered hi moyer to the inis the path, and that the flock is to be small; Our nex t nreeting rvill be held with our sister
Lonclon.'Iract, Chester Co., Pa,, to
'oú the Satulday' -belore the fourth

fled to
qursrtroû

and for our-comfot't and encouragement he hath church at FIe escaped and Geneva, then a Protestant
also saitì, Lo ! I am wi,th you aluays. It is enough.

vessel, we smile at the storm."
comntence and free city. " I.n about four weeks aÍter his arri-

as he was about to sail fol Zurich, he was" With Christ in the Srrntlay in May,
which time and

1849, af 11 o'clock A. M., at
v¿ì, jus-t

We are arvare, thai; we are surrounfled by ene- place we hope again to be favor
alrested by the Sheriffi¡ the name of the Councit

irìies, and that many snales are laid for our' feet ;,, the
ed with the attendance ol your' messengers.

MEREDI'I'H, IlIoiI.

of Genovar at the
statements, of Cal

" Nichoias de la

instance, as aPPears from other
yet 't none of these thin oqÞ-

d
move us;t' For PÐ'fER vin himself.

Lord God is a Sun ¿n Shield : the Lord will Josrrn Ílvewns, Clerk,, $ontaine," says the wr.iter in
sive Erace aud glory." In view oflthe afilictions,
ã" ruõll as theõonÀolations ofl the church, knol-

the ObÈerver, r¡ one of Calvin's stutlents, acted as

Milan, June 23,. 1848.
Dnln Bn. B¡ern:-The Chenrúlg Associa-

tio.n has clcsed its session, there are four ministers
that belong to her, three of them you know, and
one who was ordained a few years
the name of Moyer, who gives evidence of being

ness of the words o( So.lomon, r'fron shat'pen one of the Lord's ihoice. Harmohy and :broth.
ilon' ; so man shar,oenef h the countenance of his erly love were never more manilest, nor. do. I everf iend."

'fhe tie ih¿t binds Okj School Baptists is sfrong; expect'to sèe it more so in time.-The following the'decision of the Council, he was sorry,. and

even e¡'erl¿sting love anC e telnal tluth. The fiely is a copy of the oorlesponding letter to be printed with all the eity cJergy, petitioned fo¡ a milder
trials through rvhich we have been callecl to in the SigrEs by ancl with your consent. punishment."

It was only to the mode of punishment that Cat-
r when censured for his agency inpass,

been
together rvith [.9proachés that have

ave servecl to cètnent To the seueral, Associations ancl meetî,ngs raìth vin objected ;
the aff¿ir by a

fohcaped upon us,
in love; so that u:hom we carrespanil-ilIay grace)

loÍ ta
mercg, ønd, friend, he affirmed that he dese¡v-our hearts the more closely peace, ?,t¿ belieuing be gour enjog i,n thi.s ed cleath, and justified the act. The only pallia.feel .the deepest

enalrled
interest tn the rvelfare of' Zi pple ò{ tears. tion for the aet is, that intolerance was theand are to saJf we p,te.fer'the m

Jerüsølen¿ aboae vice of
our chiefjog: " God is in idst of heio she D-e¡.a¿¡¡ Bnr.ovno :;A iémnant of the Che- tbe age. Having soreeently left the papal church

they had not freed themselves from its persecutingr
spirit. Rome burned Protestants; and Luther-
ans, Calvinists, and the English Episcopalians
b¡rned Eaptists and..Anabaptists' ?hè Puritans
of New Eogland:banishedand whipped :the Bap.
tists and Quakers* Toleration, in its ft¡ll and f¡ee

shall not be moved." :'Ggd shall help
risht early.""lVe hãve been comflolted by the eoming ol
vour messengers, and by the. reading of your
iefters ; and -we earnestly desire a oontin-uan-ce
of fLiendlv oorrespondence with you; and with
all who h,rve obtàined like precious täith' Ftlr
further particulars respecting the state of tl¡e
churcheç'and thq doings of this meeting, which
has been intsresting añd we tlust edifyiog to us'

ex[entr'.is a hard lesson to feàrn, and tnost national
churcheS. have not yet learnt it.

of Servetus will be
Tto the end of,'

time the death a.dark stain on
the.memory of Johq Caluin,-Reli.gi'ous H.erald,

we refer you to the minuutes.
Our rre¿t annual rneeting w ill beheìd with our' 'Ss¡¡4o¡ts nuB YouNo' CL,q&cYiEEN.+The,Søn-

sister church at Harcliston, N J., on Wedqes. says that a book se ller in.rlohn
day and Thursday before the.second Sund4y In ve¡tises for sale t¡ six hundred 'v'ol,umes of
June, 1849' to commence at '10 o'cloek¡ A. M., the mqst famous sermons in the language" enJ¡ oao

on WçdnesCay. everlasting praise to our God for Çuch 4 which is suffisient to establôsh ø first 6@øîep.
!'nese,.seræonBSILAS'D. HORTON, of his grace that still causes us to bope

!{ay the
'tq Ípr o Ecurog clergynuen.."

sppedily 4isPos.e3. qti
tY'u. L. Bnspprpr, Cler&. qade acce$leble iq tbe Belqved' w b,e
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@BE E U ABYo ASSOCIATIONAI MEATING .?o,New su¡scRIBERs.--Our.3d and 4th nuinqbe¡s.of
desire it

rhe
curient volume ane exhausted: those wl¡o can
s.íill be suppli ed wirh tliè back númbers. exóeptthose.

Foi 3hé Signg of the Timeê. Tlte OIil Schoo1 Correspoirding
ihe Lò¡d witl, Ívith thè Eik Run

lfeeii;ì¿ will mcet. i 'Nuw A ce¡'¡. Eid R. Jo¡res. Pulaski corrnty, Mo.
Carrollton, Ky., June Þ8, 1848.

Ènorson Bee*t ,-it has become my painful duty to
record the death of my brother, in the flesh, ANDREW

'Church; Farì(niei' Co.,
Ya., commèncing'óir Thùrsdây befcrè th'e Second Sunday g,s^ ø @F "ø 6 -&.Æn Ø"s.
in August I84B

bOX. n" batle a lastfare#elltoparth andearthlv things,
at þis late residencein l\{cDonougü county, Iiiinois, on the
ttlh dayof Marchlast. Hediedof adisease of thehead
ànd.face. èúpposed to be Erycip.elas' We have learneC from

The Ketootón Assoiiation, will méèt with the Salem The lollowing list, together with those who formerly
acted as agunts Iur lhe Monitor, are respectfully requei
t.cd to ob¡.dir srrbscriplrons, anrl to col]cct alld lranìmit
to the edito¡ all nroneys due fo¡ lili.s paper ¡- .:.. ..:
A¡"rsrur,-Ðlders Lì. Lloyd, Ð. Iloberts, R, Daniel, ^A,.Wcst, do Jas. B. Staplei, J. L. lilcGinty, lVm. lI. M irchelì,

Elder A. J. Colenran.
Oor*-:¡c'r.rcur.-Eklcr,4. B. Gokl.sm i ih. Gcn. 1\:m. C.

StanLotr, and !\:¡n. N. Beebe.
Da¡- -Ð.ld's P. Meredith, I-. -4.. Iiall, J. SnìaÌt, lV. ÈIitch
Ð¡sr o¡'Cu¿ouB¡.1.-d l¡¡¿¡ js¡ l{acliintosir, Washrng-

ton, and JuscpL Grimcs, Ale.xandria.
. F¡,on¡¡,1.-Re ubcn SIanning, Esq.,.
Geoucl.l.-Ðlders C. A. I,ar-hc¡ i. W.'Iur*"r, ll. Pres-

Church; Frederiôk Counti; Va., on Thrirsdày bcfóre,the
third Sunday in Augusl 1848.

-. The Rappahannock (01d School) Àssociation w'ill rneet

i,l¡ose. who witnessed the ravages of thê king of terro¡s on with thrj Thornton's Gap Chuich, Rippr:ìrannocli

him, that he bore his aff.ictions with great resignation, Va., on Thursdaytefore the fourth s*ndav in
I848.antl christian fortitude. He was in the Slst year of

with tbd'Paptist
his age

The Tygart''s Valley River Assoeiation will meet riilhAt an early period of life he united church
the Mount Olive'Church, Ba¡bour County, Va., onon a profession of his faith in the merits of'the crucified Friday

Retleemer, iri ùhich he ¡emained unshaken to the hour before the last Sunday in August 1848.

his departuie; It was the theme of his conversatìon Ministers and othêr'brethren generally áre afectionate-

in health, and we learn that, it was his conrfort, hope, ly invited to attend all the above mcetings. ton, J. Oolley,
Lceves. Eld'

I).C. Davis, ancl br'¡r Peter Stelvart. Geol.se
. Iioiley, J. Gershari,
vcrs,and solace in time of disease and dcath. Th'e Mount Pleasant Association will corvcne with Ìfte rl,bner Belcher:, J. M

church at Foul Mile, Cariôil county Kentucky on Friday Eld. George W. l:orvry, Neal Bea
. The brethren of Cònn's Creek Ássociation, of which he

before tìre first Saturday in Septembcr next. Rreth;en
INor.4xa-.--Elders W.'fhompsun, Ð. Sh jrìi. John Lee. J.

W.l'hr,mab, Iì. Riggs, DL W.-Scìlers, B. Por:ìis, S. Jones,
A. Ha,;ser. Peter Carass, J. llominc, W. Spjtlc¡. IL Ð-
Banta, J. P. 13artlcy, 1'. D. Clarkson, Herrry D. 'Conner,
Eld. Jolrn F. Johnson, G. W. ^ìiarlos, John lV, Blai¡,
Eiijah Strggs, üld. Jobn Richards

fu,¡,rxors.-Ði ders Thomas'l' t¡ rc I k cl d, N. Il¡ren. C vrus
l./right, J. St¡p;.A.. Sanford, Dr. r\nibrose.' Iowr.--.Eltl. J.II. !-iirrt, !ï. M. l/rorrow, A. L. JJuìea¿e

I{s¡Íructv.--Elders 1'. P, Dudley, S. Joncs. Joãeuh
Cullen,J.H.ïiralker, 1?m. Gosncv, A. Van l\ie,,er.'J.
Gontermon, .I. llartin, Charles Mìlls, Lewis Jacobs, J.
M. Teaguc, Wm, FIosmore, Wm. Manning, J. Duval, Bl.
I.assing, iI. Coùn, ts. Ititchell, G. Marihall, II. Cax,
Jolrnson \\tatts, Gabriel Williams, J. 1\I. Iiennon, Joshua
Rouse. Eld. James W. Dudley, E1d. ùIatthias Gossett,
Eld. J. Thcobold.

¡fás fò¡ beve¡al years tlte clerk, will, wé doubt not, ôon-
and sistêrs of the Old. $chool Baptist óider âte àffection-

. ilòte 'wítl us our .ioss ;

ín îull assürance,
but we can say to them that he

dred thai, though his earthl¡ tabernacle aiely invited to attbnd.

was being taken down, he had ã building of God, eteinal The meeling house stands on the bank of the Ohio Riv-
in the heavens; hence we are persuaded that ou¡ loss is er-four miles above the mouth of the l{eniucliy lliver
lis gain, He has left a widow and foor cliildren, with H. COX.

-"rnany frien<is and ¡elatives,: to mourn_his departure. But-
', Why do w9 moqrn Ceparting tiiends,
O¡ shahe at death's alarms ?

'Tis but thê voice lhat Jesus sents

YEARLY MÐETI¡"G.

Bnornen-Beesn
Neu Castle, Dcl., Juiy 18, 1848.

Jo call us to his armi', :-Pleaèe publish' in ihe Signs, that
Taiewejt. H, COX. Yearlv Meeting of Bethel church, near this place will be

held as usual on the second Sunday in September, and that
iLebanotu, O:, hine22, 1848. brethren. Suydam, lfousell, and Conklin'a¡e afectionatclyBnorrpi Bee¡e :-By iequesf, f senil yciu the followi.ng, requested to " come anil,,help us.', And all other. Oldfor publióation in the Sígrs, .Baptist Ministers and brettrrren who can âo so are

Departed ihis li¡¿, aihiË late ¡esidenie in B'utler county,
of May. 1aét,"1Vll¡jt¡,iu THOMP-

also afectionately invited to attend,O., on the ?th däy
. In behalf of thè church,SON, in the 80¿h year of his age. Brothêr Thcimpson T. SMITH, Cier&.

REMOY.{,L OT' OUR OFFICE.
settled in this country ii'the year 1808. I beliève he was
formerly irom tbe statê of Ñew.Jerdqy. He hãs leen a
'wortl¡v and ccinsistént member of thê Regular Baptist
ckaích of M uddy Creék,36 yeais, 35 óf which he held Having changed oui location from i\ew. Ver-
tlile ofr,ce' of Dèàcón maèh to the salisÍactio¡ of ihe óhu¡ch. non to South Middletown, our correspondents.,.ar.eÌle was a rèader of ilte il f¡om requested to address their com muDications ,heieaf-tìê.ir'first intÃdtrótíon into iis ãt ,; Souîn.close of his life. The little feel Mroor,p,rowiv, Onelroe Go.,

their'lt¡ss ; bùt they sorrcíw not as those who no. hone: N, Y."
for they have an evidence that their loss is his gain. "Bless- Our new arrangeinent will teqr_rir:e us .to res rgn
ed are the dead that die in the Lortl, the office of Post Master ; ând of course the frank,

SAMUEL \ryILLIAMS. ing privilege, whic.h, to a limited extent, we have
enjoyed, will l¡e discontiaLrecl ; all.communications

Druo, Near Lexington , Ky., on the 25th
úife of 'our'belOved

day of Jrine must theiefole come.to us pósr. pÁrD. Commù-lâst, MRS. DUDLEY; brother, El- nications to ü/_illitm L. Beebç, for r,.FRæeDom's
der Thirniàs P. Dudley Gu.rno" should aiso be addressed to South Mid-

Dren, in the city of Nevr York, on the 20th ult.
etown.

Brn-
¡re,r¡p P. Grlnenr, áged 4 ycars and 8 mont?is.

We rnoi¡¡n-how vâín-yet can the heait
Aveit tbe pan.s ilìat reñd its core
Or gricf,. wherr tl:os¿'it loved cìepart,
.Seal up its fou:rtâin gushing o'ei?
Life wears a gìoom ¡lr alt-úho die
And leave a nâme endear.td.béhiÍdr., ,

As earth, when down the evening sky,
The sun in glôry Las declined. " ''

M $l 00

iel Jr.,
100

Eld. N. D.t Rector,
Mulloek 1u0
Chilcote, fowa,

mes H. Clavton.
Lockwoodi cr.,

Ðrno, àt'liis late *eiidênc'e:in,ttis village, on '5 00
ùïght; tlte'?¡th lllt,-after a shoir illneSs òf about lhrêe.
days, Mn. W*¿ren Ðvenærr, aged 76 years. Mr. Ever- H Ky.. 4ett was'ohe of our oldeçt inhabitanfs and was h ighþ es: o. Ed 500
feeìneil and respected generally: JFor many yeaiÀ he p'ro-

and finishe¡ ,of his
.t
1

00
fessed,a hole in 'Christ as the. author 00
salvation. On Monday before his exit, he talkèdrväth I ¡00

on the subject of his hope, ànd ríltbôUgh ,then, in
J: 00

.. health'entl, spiiiis, sìgriiÊed that hè\ifClt i I 'ptìs'entinent
ttyat the time of his departi¡Ìe was sd:häÈ¿:

" $39,.00
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:V0ll. XVI. SOUTII MIDDI-,T'ÎiOtrryN, ORANGE CO., N.'Y., AIIGUST 15, 1848. N0. 16.
t

, TnS S¡c¡s o n 'lrte 'Irues, Docrn¡s¡ brethren in speaking o[ love as the bontl of un' mit that our adamic nature, ptune it and cultiiate
n, devoted 1o.,, t\è Oltl' School ß 'tüulg'

ion'were thus to explain and.'define their m eaning it as .vou will, can tru iy love God; our loving God,'

i3 published on or about the first and each
as characteri2ing the holy naturè of that life in then, presupposes the iníplantation in us of. a dis-

mon th, by. whigh Christ and his people ale one, J should not tinct'principle of li[e capable of lorìng God,
6åilberú BePbe, ÐelÊúoa"

object to the ide¿. But in speahing óf.love as whence is this new lifq derived but from Cblist as
To uhom dll communi'cations must be atl'tlressed'

the bond o[ union persons are generally under' the 'head antl is thereÍore the Spirit of Christ in
Tenus.- $1,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance

us ? If then that living plinciple by which we

love GoC is dclived from Christ as the [Iead it$1'. Fiie Dollars, paid in advance' will secu¡e six stood aà conúeying the idea that the exercise or

"opies 
for one Year leelings of love each torvard the othel is what

nrust have previously existed in him, antì thus intS All mcneys remittcd to the editor by úraiì, will be constitutes the union ; nnd in fact it is mostly so
' 't our risk represented. that life we must have been cine with him befqre

ñ#qÆæ:s:-:=ry.:

COMMUNICATIONS. ever we lovetl him' But if love is the l¡ond ofì
My first objection to the idea lhat loae is the

union.we l¡ad no union and thereflore no èiiËtence
brtnd, of unì,on as genelally understood, is, that, as in Chlist, pi'evious to our loving bim' 'dnd rt

For the Signs of the Times the love must be mutual in order to constitute
'rve love God lve must love him with the powers of

Is r.ovp rHE BoND or uNro¡¡? the union between parties, this doctrine represents
oul acìamic natut'e.

Bnôrupn Ba¡se :--A's we sometimes héar Christ, if a head, a head without any existing
'flie thitd objection I have to the'db-otrine thaf

srimg of our ableÈt preachers say that love is the body until man was ór'eated, and as even now
love is tlre bond of union between '-christ and his

bonil 'of union t¡etween Christ and his church having but'lparts' of a body united to hirn ; many
people, is that it contraclicts the apparent.irn ¡rorö

and ¡reople
hoping that

; I have presented the above qrrerY predestinated members not yet being brought to
of many texts of Scriptrrre which speak ei ther cl i-

some who thus asscrt, will shorv us by love him. For althotrgh Christ's love may
iectl-v ol indirectly in relation to a union of Cbrist

good authoìity anci argument ihat it is so i or lail- gorre forth from etelnity to hiq membets as ex-
and his people. I rvill notice a fçrv John ìii

ing become convinced that they have been assert' isting'ìn purpose, yei it is evident hiJ people
3-6i represents a new bitth, and that a.. beingt ing for revelation, a traditioral or self invented never love him-until born of Goå.-a living
born not of the f'esh l¡ut of the S¡ti,rit, Are rve

But in proposing fhe query lor the con heâ'd" without a living body united to it, rvoüld
to undêrstand that here being born agøin means

of otbers, J.prestr¡ne I.may be alÌowed be a monster
chqlgg of the cu¡'rent of'th-e

with a sta tement 9f qome-of my
is Tue,' the advocaies

My second objection to the idea that love notliing, m.otp than a

idea. Ii consti'.utes the union of Christ and his" people, affections io a loving of God ? or are 1ve to un'

idea that love is the bond of union' stime-
rstand'i by it what is plainly expressed in the

it;-¡
i'àr'y"íh proof of it that love const itutes the

word.-a-lrein g .brou ght- ma
state of e'xistence ? 'If t

nifestively into a distinct

rinrcin
...j.
from i

'fails he latter', tlter¡ wê must
of husba.nd and rvile' But the proof ."*u*üu, that to be.born is clistinct in idea lrorn
ts own falsity'. Love may unitc a eótrple in thorized cônception love is but ttie .acting o[ a

being' cîeated. ''Io be born implies a previolis
. fffection,...b¡¡t it is aof?that wh,ich

husband&Íd wife, nÇiher legällY
unites them as sting living principle, towa¡'d ai existing ob'

creation in a'head, as our..natural birth implies our
nor scripluraliy. t, or is the characieristic of such living princi'

previous cre¿tion in Adam. Às this new'birth is
ot ple; it also contradicts the doctline generally un'

not a fleshly birth, it cannot be from the fleshly
rìerstood by Oltl School Baptists to be taught in

head Adam; ând as the Scriptures reveal no oth-
thè Scriþtures cònceining God's love torvard.his 't*.."'

and their love to him. It is wriu.en " God er head but Christ and him as a spiritual head, it
PeoPlg

" bät it celtirinly is noi understood by this must inrply a. spiritual creatiôn and thelefore a
is lofe¡; plevious aotual spiritual existence in him. So in
that hé who is revealed as God is only love in the

thè texts where Christzs people ale spoken ol as
Pâúl bsúract. I unddlstand it as representin g the dis.

his seèil (as in Psal. xxii. 30; Ise' liii. 30) the
tlnguishing charac(erisiie oî hi,n who is the liv-

same idea of a ¡rrevious exislence in Chtist is ful'
orvn ing God, the almighty and selfexisting Spirit. iy conve¡retl, and cónsequently a created ìiving

lov,etht'i h mselfl llis being'love presupposes his existence as God.
union with him. Againi"Col

r life is hid
iii. 3,4; "Fór ye

no ràan êver y]èt God's special love to liis people even when they
are dead, and
When'Chriét

you with Christ in God.
v. 59.0:t In i ve, in which were clead in sins, has always heen undelstood by who is our " Iile shall appear,: &c,"
is the'true rePfesen tatro'ri of man consistent Baptists, as"extending. to lhem, not as

plainly tlèclares a onenesst'of.lile in Christ and in
and wife, átrd a true fiþurt&f un h¡ist anci in themselves considered, but ¿s in Christ, not

his pec,plel a.nd tbat Christ is tbis llfe. According
,his
bv

church, the glound c,f th eK unton as assigncd through.4.daric but thtorrgh Chist; tbis im¡rlies tlrat
to this text tlie union of Christ and his peoplé,

Ädam was iha t
.3

she was bone of his itotte.'anå thev b¿d a previous existence in Christ wÈich was
consists in life and must be us o/d as tt¡e existenglq¿'

' 'irt.- .

ith confi"-r-fush oJ hös flesh. Gen. ii. 23,24. the speciäl object of God's love; and if a pLe' of Christ as such. Mav we not then w
One more remark I will maþ before assigning

That theS$Ë i$*fih¡ch Chnst
one, is lov'6, it iË the spir!.,! of
Gtid, and tbereforri théfunþn

virús existence rn ehlist then of course a previ
dence proclaim the elernal unâon of Christ and his

4_y,,gþjec tions' oe'2.

rffid Ïis people are
ous..:l
this,

nion rvith him. Conèequentlv according to
.:,:l :

:ì.:::t -.God's love to them, instead of constituting pe.ople aS ti revealed doctrine ?

their pnion to Christ, was the frurt of suêh union. Heb. ii. 11. " For both he that sanetifieth and
the law, it is love to whichin'tffi'defined sense I admit is one of Love,-I Á.g-airi, consistent Old'school Baptists, do not ad' they who are'sanitified are all of one; for

,.$þ

lìì!

.|: 'iÀ!
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cause he is not ashamed'to call theni btethren,'' ject to'the bond, of union, as not being Scrip.
I witl lastly notice under'this objection. I pre'

.serne it will be admitted that Christ is here inten-
detl by the he that sancttfieth, and his peoplg by
tltø l,hey uho ore sanctffieil. I[ so, the expression
øII of one ought to be admitted to express some.
thi-ng more than a union bet.ween them formed by
Iove; it positively declares a perfect unilg, a one,

and that: in the very origin o[ their existence :

øll or qws ; that is, in the sense in which lhey
aNj',each here spoken of; their existence in a

brot}erhood, according to the ltrtter part of the
texf, is the sense in wt¡ich they eire spoken of.
.It.therefore neitbel reférs to Christ's essential
Godhead nor to his peoplc's creation in Adarn.
'fhe expression allof oneís so unlimited in the

a,brothelhocd rvithout lreing guilty oI linLiting tire
decÌaration of God. According the¡'efore to the
declaration, they must h¿¿ve existed in ChList's
.existine às theil bl'otller and l¡onr tlre samc source ;
as Acìam's prostelity existed il his e.ristirrg and
fr.om f he same source, the o'eating porvel of God.
So rye shall find this unitv iu r:cl¿tion to tlre broth.,
rrhoocl c¿rried cut iq the Scriptures. D¿es broth.
erhoot'[ irnpl¡' the ide¿ of father', here the Father
js oae. Sal's Christ, ,'Go tó nri breibren, and
say unto then, I ascentl unto rny F-athet., antì
your: !ather; and to rny G,r-1, antl your God."
Jc¡hn xx. 17. Does thc idea of brotherhood im.

with the i,nc¡:ease of God. Here tbe Heari is that

tural in idea nor in expression. In the textjust
quoted, whilst there u¡çi¿j¿¿s,spokon o[ inclicative
of the distinct action of the seveiol. rnernbcrs of
the body, and bands, showing the binding togeth-
er of those members, -all is from ihe Heatl as the
flountain. We might as weìl talk of binding a
strean¡ to its fountain, as of binding the church
and people of God to Christ their Head. 'Ihe
churctr is not something bound to hirn to make
him full, but i$ the the f ut.lness of him that rttkth al!
in oll, Eph. i. 23. The grand myster¡z of the
gospel, is not that rve are bound to Christ, but it
is " Christ in you the hope of gloly," Col. i, 27.
Änd Christ in speaking of the unity of believers,
cloes not speak of binding them mo¡'e closely by

one." John xvii. 23.
I wrll here.leave these objections for the con

sicìer¿tion of those rvho preach that loue is the
bond, of union; hoping some one or more of thém
will let us hear fi'om them on the subject,

S, TROT'T.
CedreSille, Fuirfaæ Co., Va., JulE 21,1848-

For the Signs of the Timcs,

" Blessed, i,s he that considereLl¿ |he. ,pøor ; the
I'ord u'ill deliaer lùm in time of trouble. The f,ord.
u'ill preserxe him, and keep.him aliue ; anil he shall

self ; perhaps he lries ío reform, goes to meeting.
reads the Biblè,,end tries to ,pray, but'sornething
sèeins to follow him,,with a conviction.. that all his
efforts are vain. Instead o[ growing better, he
flnds himself growi'i19.,,''ûörse. He feels assured thai
God has a people rint. the worlcl, and he believes
tbat'th

a. se

wretc

ey aÌe ftee fro
rvant .of ..sat¿n

tries what he can do for him.

m sin ; but looks on himself
, and untler wrath an<ì con'rÍ, i:

declaration that we may not confine the orieness extelnal bonds, but says to his Father., ,, f in tl¿etn

to auy one idpa connected with the existence '¿nd, thou in me, thnt the,v may be made perfect in

dernn¿tiorlr., 'Io this sense ofl¡rover.ty and rvretch.
edfess atl ihe. chilclren of Go¿ rre brought, that
they rnay see i¡nd know their need of being con-
s idercd.

The:I"oril uill d,eliuer hím in törne of trouble :

his
on

body rvas raised up, and he rvas blessed 
-"

the earth. His kingdom was set up, in ihe :
Itl. The drea¿lful debt of bis people,',was paiiìl,t ,

Jesus has borne oui gricfs, calriecl our sorrown
¿rncl ttre chastiseinent of .our peace was upon
him. Ife was borne clown with the weight of
the sins of all his peoplô. He rvas a man of
sorrorv and acqrraiuted rvitb griel. Ife endured
the cross, despised the sh¿r¡r¡e : his soul was ex-
ceeding sorrorvfrrl, even unto death ; but he -was
sustained by the F'ather; for he and his Firther
rrre one. [n Lrittel agonv he criec], ,' O Father,
if it be possible let the cup pass from me, nev.
cl'theless not as I wiì1, but as thou n'ilt." .ll-
though the l-ritter cup oI sufferings coulcl not
puss frorn him until he h¿tl d¡ank ihe dreggs;

l ct he rvas in due tirne delivered. AlthougÌr
he h¿rd tò lay in the heurt of the earth three
daSs antl three niglrts, yet was he preserled ;
lor his flesh did not see corru¡rtion. [:Ié was
kept alive; for rvhen he .was ctucifiecl, he cried
to his F¿ther, saying. " Into thv liancls I com- .:.
mit nry spilit ; so, although his body ryas cruci-
fied his enemies could . not take his life ; his
Godhead rvas liept al.ive ;"ancl after three days

be blessedupon the earth,"-Psalms ælò, 1,2,
pty g, begetting ; if Christ is the Only begorten David was here referríng to our Lord Jestrs
the-Father, (John i. 14 ;) they rnust have bpen be- Christ, as haûing to bdar our sins.in his own boCygotfen 'in his begetting lor thev are born of God, on"the tree. He is the orrly begotten of tbe Fa.and as shor'¡ed, he is tireiL irather. Does it" impiy ther, fuli of grace and truth. and he is blessetl
¿ þirrh, and is ChList Lhe f,rst born of .eaërE i:rea his Father, ànd he considereth tbe poor. When
turg ; (Col. í. L5,) his people must haye been lris people had failen in Adam, and becómrc poor
þorn jn him,-. for the-y existed in hiri befo¡e the indeecl, he considered them in their lorv state, andfou¡rdation o[ the lvorlcl, were I Ile chos-et2-j!! him, hímself .became poor that they by his poverty
had grace gíaen lhent in him, $c. Does.a birth rnight be made rich. For the loúe he bore.to themas bciòre sholved.. presuppose a crea{ion, and is he left his Father.to retleem them, rvhen they
Çhrist the beginning of tbd cleation ol God (Rev were under its penalty, and rvhen the law couldiii. I4,). here the unity also is flound, frrr the'¿ ar.e not release tl.ern, He took on him the seed
Goo's øø'Àm¿nshi.çt creàted in Chri,st Jesu,s, $c. Abraham, was made under the larû, was toucE-ph. ii. 10. Ðoes the bLoihêr.hood impiy son with the feeìings of our in6rmities, and he is rvellship, here the unity continues. Is he a Son, s.o qualified to consider the þoor, havióg been tempt-
are tbey sons, and in tbeir.sonshio have the Spirit ed in all ooints as we are. David as one of the.of Gorl's Son sent fortlt i¡ttotheir hearts, $c. (Gal. Lord's poor had experienced f he applicatioqof tbe

Redeemer in his owniv. 6.), An,.l cloes sonship irn¡rly heirship, and is saving power of the blessed
Christ appcintecl heir of all thùngs, (Heb. i. 2,) case,ancl he rvas macle to know that the Redeemer.
his people are jaíntheirs wi¿h him. Ror¡¡. viii t?. by his obedient Iile and humble death, shouid con-If tlien the union o[ Chr.ist and his people is a sider ancì redeem him fi'om his poverty, together:
oneness o( life and ol euislence, how can love be rvith all the elect. 'Ihe¡, sþ¿¡¡ o¡¡ 6u

all power was given to lrirn, in earth And in
heaven; and he alone can bring his children

.:r

the bond of union ? Lold, and they shall.all see anC leel t
A foulth objeclion to the itlea that loue is the elty and their need to be conside¡'ed b.y him, [Ie

ôond. of union ís that Paul plainly teaches, that came not to destroy the larv, bui to fulfill, to mrg
the hpadship of Christ is not the bond; but the nify and.honor it. His people are nrade to know
source or' fountain of union of him and his people, the exceecìing broadnr'ss of the Iarv, rvhen it comes
irnd charges sonre with ¿ defcct in tbis thing. See home to them in i ts sp irituali,ty, saving, (. the soul

., Cr¡I. ii. 1 9o 'r And rrot holding the Uãad frorn rvhich that simeth it sball die." 'Ihey are convin
" ll all the 'oo'Jy by joints and bands having nourish that if they be not considered by him, they must

ment ministered, and knit togetirer., increaseth

taught oI the
heir own.pov-

die. Satislaction must be matle to divine jus,$ce,
and reconciliation. fori t.heir transgressions, orìhey

lives to m&b inteiceçjon*.for. them,*"and he will
deflend theni'd¡,nidst all thb stornrs and tempta.
tions*ol mortaÌ lffe. IIe still, consiclers 'thd:

poor ; for notrvithstanding th'ë rage and oppos'i-
tion of the enemy, against his bride, he pre.
serves her f¡'prp all'harrn ; he has played for them,
that theil faitÌ¡ shéffid not fail. I think if th€r chil.
di¿ÌWf Gocl couitl at all times realize their i¡ter-
es'f ih this great and glorious salvation, i¡,;gOde

,.:,r
r. from rvhich the bcdy has its increase, its nourish must pelish folever. Ihe quickened sinner, in

¡üeg.t B¡¡d is liniú togethe¡ ftc. '{rr a wqrd I ob. hig ex.tLer¡ity, under a doep ænsg of hís. Pg.Yeltf

.i

:-:li,
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theer them in their affiictions. While they re. erated state; if tlreyare, what are they, and how sbeep without a shepherd, I believe we are one

tnain ¡in tthis tabernacle, they will have to [eel the
thorn in the ffesh, the mespenger of Satan to buf-
,feet them. But all their trials antl affiictons are

far ?

3. Does the gospel condemn any Person ? ¡f
sor.how, and to what extent ?

in mind, and together i4 senliment ; although liv-
ing fiom seven to twenty miles apart ; so that we
can seldorn if over atl nreet iogefhe!, and f sup-

dealt out to then in love ; he rvill'not suffer them
;to be tempted beyond what they can bear ; but
will with the temptation also make a way fol thelr
rscape. Their retreat is to God who,has loved
lhem, and given hinrself for them ; fol he tlÈaws

them by the strong cords of that love which he

comm,unicated to them when he delivired them
ftom the bondage of the iaw, and brougbt them
into the grorious ribertr or th;lïTiårr*on.

If you feel disposed to answer the above ques.
tions tfrrough 'the Signs, you will oblige one who
wisheé to know the truth arid to be guided in
the right way.

Yours in christian fellowship'
HARVEY ALLING.

pose we are regarded by the zealous profeseors
a¡ound us, as an insignificant. fr'agment of the
offscouring ofl all things; and I rejoice that we
are deemed worthy to suffer reproach for Jes.ue'

sake.
May the grace of God ríwell withyou riclrþ.-

P. WEST.
Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.

Lakeuille, fr. I'., JulE 28, 1848.
Bnorunn Bnpse:-The ,Signs and' Monitor

For the Signs of the Times.

Enj,elil, Julg 21' 1848.

Fairfaæ C, H', Vu., June 18, 1848. continues to come to me, richly laden with food BnorÉnR B¡nep :-[ have been thinking for
for the h.ungr]¡ comfort for the mourning, and sometime of writing some.of my early exercises

For the Signs of the Timee. encouragemer¡t for the weak and doubting, espe- the sulrject of religion. When I was a chiid
Brooklgn, Pa.,Julg 24, 1848. ciall.y, to such as are tleprived of the privilege of only about five or six years, I was awalcened

Bnornpn Bensp :-Through the kindness listening to the preached word. In its pages the
children of God can find communications relating
to expcrience, doetrine and practice, which.serves
as a repast to the hungry lvhose spiritual strength is
renewed, and they rejoice that they can rnter.
change views, and express their feeìings through

a sense of my standing as a sinner belore God,

rny heavenly Ftther I am still in the land of the
living, ancl through the quickening power of his
Holy S¡ririt I trust I have been made to taste the
yiches o[ his grace that was given to his people in
Christ before the for¡nd¿tion o[ the worlcl ; and

My first alarm arose from a dream, 'in which i
had a view of Gòd, as looking down on me wíth

angry countenance, f thought I must"be casi
into a dismal place where I could see no bot.

tom. When I awoke my mind was gleatly agí:-

through a kind providence I have been ied to find hís mediuú, although so widely scattered in their tated with fear. I was tloubled about my situa;
a,

a home among tlre people of God who worship ocation. I have thought there may l.re danger ation ; for I discovered that I was guilty, and I
hinr in Spirii aud in trutb. I have +.his summer hat some who prize the Signs so higly,,might makd could 'see no way to escape from deserved

united with the Old School Baptist church in the them, not only a substitu te for preaching, but also for wrath. Although God seemed to be. angry rvith

township of Jackson in this county (Susquehanúa'n their Bitrles; & thereby feast on error, tliinking that I thought he was right, ancl that he could

Pa.,) nearly twentv miles from where'I I tve. whatevêr is therein set forth by,brether'ír must be do nothing that. was wiong. Aflter some time

hear liitle or no preaching in this vicinity tha'. according to the'word ; ândso neglect to compare bese feelings rvore off and were gone; but Ï
can feed a child of God, except rvhàt comes what they.read with-the tsible. Wbatever ema- d not tell how, or why ; I'irad no evidence

to me through tlre columns of that u'elcome mes nates from f he human mind,isliable to imperfection,
ne of our writers are infl¿llible¡ When I reacl

that I was a christian; but still I believed there

senge¡ the " Signs of tbe Times." I can truly as no were christian peopìe; for I hacl frequently heard

say it is heart cheering to read the communications cornmunications, and'find them ín harmony with them converse on religious subjects with rry par-

and experiences of the saints which are scattered my views and experience, I rejoice, and feel It was always a satisfaclion to hear thenn,

.abroad tbroughout the land. It seems to rle
have said.

that strengthehed ; but if, tbey differ from ,my views, and whenever I heard my parents or others talk
the scriptures are verified, which ..AII I find occasion to se.¿rch.the scriptures, that I may reforr¡+tionc .in. al¡'-place,-jt-. pleased me much;

thy children shall be taught of the Lord;" fol they be more fully convinced of my €rrot¡ or if not in but still in my owu judþment I remained a guilty
all speak the,same things. . The preachingin this error, that I may be confirmed in the trr-rth by a inner before God ; but I could not realize my

I region is much o[ it, Ðo and live-Repent and " lhus saith lhe Lord." 'fheie are some things situation until I became thirt5r yearb o[ age.. In
believe+Exe¡'cise faith in Christ-Accept of the published in the Signs occasionally, that l for one, the -month'of June, 1815, I was more than ever

'offers bf salvation-Comply with the require- would rather rvere 
.left out. But who is to. judge excercised on the subject; and I was. led to read

ments of the gospel, and you can have religion at of wfiat shall be admitted inlo the columns, the Bible, particularly the New Testament, which

'i.
any moment ; for the angels stand ready to not the editor ? I have thought, if those who com I soon reacl through; but it afforded me no evi.

beal the news to heaven as soon as you repent plain about rvhat is, or what is not published, F/ere dence that I was a chlistian; I did not feel trou-

ànd believe, and the recording angel is waiting to to take the editorial chair and scissors, tltey bled about being tìead, my greatest distress wag

i. rècord your name in the Lamb's book of lifle, It would be as likely to bungle, as vou. I think the se I r¡as not a christian. I heard some p€r.

is also represented that God deals with men, in best way is to bear and forbear, and follow after sons teli their experience, in which - they relaterl

providence and grace, just as they deal with God. the'things which make for peace among ourselves; much of whrt they had felt of the fear of hell,

Such God dishonoring doitrines are enough.to thlbwe rnay the .more effectually fight the good I concluded ifI rvere a chlistian I should feel

make the saints weep ; and to hear such sl¿nders fight. For, the apostle says, we wlestle not the same fear of dying, and of hell, but I had not

heaped on the Savior is calculated, I think, to against flesh and bloocl, but against princi been-exercised with such fears since I was a child,

¡nake the saintê,J'eel thankful that the Spirit has and powers, against the rulers o[ the darhness I therefore thought I was in a dleadful condition,

i. enlightened their eyes to see differently, and to re. this world, and against spiriiual wickedness in I e.xpecteC to take no more comfort in this world.

joice in the plan of salvation as revealed in the high places. 'Wherefore, let us take unto us the My wife had experienced religion, and of course,

gospel. whble armor of God ; having or¡r loius girt about I thought I could be no more comPany for her.

Brother ìBee"be, I hear so mnch about the wilh trutb, and having the breastplate of right. I felt that I was now left alone, and that it was-as
conditions of salvatior¡'I have a desire to ask you eorrsneSs, our [eet'shod with the preparatioá of tbè righl. for I was not suitatrle comPany for anY bo'
a few questions on the subject. gospel, .taking

salvq,tioú; and
the shield of faith; the helmet dy. I rvandered about by myself alone sorne'

l. á,re there any conditions in the gospel, that the sword of the Spirit which is the times resolving to try to live like a christian ¡ for
the unregenerate are required to fulfill; if so, word ol God. I thought if I lived a moral life my condition
what are they, and to what extentJ Brother Beebe; we are. few jn number and so would be more tolerable' even if I coul.d not þe

2. Areany.rcf the
the goepe[ "aþ,Sþbie ttr

promises or invitations scattered in'our lobation that we caff'hardl y claim thereby, I had not had any discovery of tbe

any PerÊon rn an unFgen. to bç even "a little flock;" for we 'wander abou-t way of life aqd salvation tþrough Christ' all tÌ¡ic

''i:-
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.time. 'Bul'at a time,when I wàs'mèditating man o[.sin,; to.leadr the,disciples into forbiclclen

paths. Man;z deceivers are crying, Lo here !

antl,, Lo therel Al,though, yon have knowledge
of these things, I would admonish rny kindreil .in

Ch.rist to reniember the words.of :the lWaster, .,.Go
ye not into the desêrt after them.'1 Believe them
not; for all the children know that everv place is
a desert to them, where Jesus does.not lead. His
dweìling is in Mount Zion;. dncl in, the heart of his
chilcil'en;.ifoi he has said he will drvell in them,
and rvalk in them. He has promised that he will

I)ear Brother, . it is now t,hirty six year.since I
;E{ry own works;;and tiyin$ to dérive some f.a'int sup-

I iioit'from 'thqm;rny'saÈi1y foundation was sudden-
'iyrsweplàway,'à'ird f was,left with nothing to stand
rit¡Þòd,rshort' of salvation by grace alone. ,A pas-

sagê of ':scriptu,re came into my mind in such
'' a rnanner ,.as sersed,to .convince me that my
'strength was perfect weakness; the' words were
these, ''r Ye shall receive the greater damnation."
From ,that time,I have lost all confidence in works
aód éfforts,',for justification beflore God ; for I am
per.fectly satisfrecl that salvation; from first to last,
is only of the Lord.

-Yours, JOEL BASSETT.

believe that Jêsus.won rny lrear.t, ànd. by his,grace
re lieved .rue of all ,nry

e rcst of mankind.I'
. pain;.and smart. .Like alt
rvis- born.into this world.an

a¡'minian, dead.in;trèspasseé and sin, I,was a to.
lelably good.phalisee; I rvas well assured that I wae
not exactìy frr to, die ; but then l thought God
rvould giue me sorlte time to settle up the.account,

I w¿s sure that in a few davs I could do the
needlul work, and make rnyself a fit subject for
heaven. As for those old hard headed fools, cal-

their God,'and tbey shall be his'children. He led Baptists, I despised the.m in mv heart, dnd
has redeeméd them, and he .has carriecl them anrl cursed them by my gods, because thev contender!
borne thenr all the days of old. :ilhe,children are
dÍrected to rejoice with Jerusalem,'that ther mav

that this was God's work, antl that I could not
pelfornr it. .Eut at leingth, Gocì, who is rich in

1l: -. For the Signs of the Times, k and be satisfied,'with the breasts jof her con. mercy, for his gleat love wherewith he lovecl us,
Ouen county, KE., /.pri|,22, 1848. solations; for Jeiusalem which is ¿bove is free, even lvhen rie rvere deacì. in sins, ivas pleased to

.Beorr¡an Bnprn:-If one oí the most unwôr rvhich is the mothér of us all. .r.Where[ore,', quickèn my soul by his Spirit, and enlightened
thy beings on earth may use that term, I feel dis.
poèed, notwithstanding my weakness to say a lerv

says the apostle Peter, .. laying aside all malice,
anC:all guile,:¿¡4 hypocriôies,.ancl envies, and evil

the-ey.es of my understanding, and made me see
a úew order"of things, New obje;cts were pre-

words to the dear childrcn ofl the Retleemer which speaking, as newborn babes; desire,thè sincère milk sented to m¡' mind, and I was truly convinced
are scattered throughout the various states of our. of the word that yerinay groû thereb.y; if so be that I was, and had been all my dà¡'s, a si¡ner

.union. Were I to atternpt to write a lengthy ar- tlrat ye havq tastecl that, the Lord is gracious. I qgainst God, ancl that death was nigh at, hand,
ticle, plobably I should weary you[ paÌiènce, and, wish to speak of some of his gr¡acious acts to his that it was high time for me to cornrnence.the
if you should publísh if, per.haps'the p:itience of people. He bore their sins in his own body on the wor'k; for t.hêre was much to do, and:but a shorÉ
your readers, especially those of them rvho do not lfe spake peace. to the dying thiefl time io.do ii in; for I thoughl that death stood
love the flutli as it is in Jesus. But I trust there and ¿ssureil him thaf he should on that day be the door. ,So to work I went, with the expec.
are thöusa¡ds who love God, ancl Such .love to with him.,in paradise. I believe that ,all'his 

r.e. talion ol soon getting'better. But alas ! to my
hear fiom those with whom they claim relation. cieemed are willing to confess that all his actS to. t disappointment, instead of getti,ng bétfer,
sliip. For one I can say to you, hr.otber. Beebe, wat'cls, ot concelning rthem are gr'acious.' Not nty case giew worse. I strove against the pow.
tr have reað, with peculiar itrterest, the com only so iu having preservêd .thèm ftom the earliest er of sin, and yet w¿s continually sinning; and
n¡ur¡ications of'our brethren and sistersr'for I have period of their existenee; and in revèaling his Son stumbling nrore ànd more. Norù, cried I, Loïd,
been a constant 'reader ofl your valuable sheet in thenr, but also in every..:ilisplay of poweÍ and where will the scene end? My prayers.'were
since Janualy, 1842. I can truly say they have goodness.thougbout thei r pilgrimage., . Let me say

$irdecl with truth, rï Stand
now a chattering noise; rny heart was so de'filed,

been to me a sonrce of great comfort and edificd. to those, rvhose loins are as,to make my'duties all unclean. W'ill God ac.
lion ; they have m¿rde me desire greatl-v to see fast in the liberty wheiewith Christ has màde you eept such an unclean ancl untroly offeLing?.becamo
nrany lvhose frrces I never expect to see in tbe f¡'ee." A few more rollilng yearsat mcist, will ac- my +i:nquiry. The response ñ'oin mI .heart, was,
flesh. I would urge those who=are sfrông to wrífe complish all thedays of ourappointed time; and No. Now my cry \üas, -

frcquently, that the ryeak ones of the flock may all the africtions which,are meted out to the " \{hat shall I do, or whither flec
be comforteC. church will be over. How careful then shoukl we

Trr'scape the vengeance duc to me ?"

be no.t to complain or m'urrnur, although ,the I now found myself a condcmned criminal, andIf indeerl I belong to the heavenly flamily, I am way
clearly saw that God would be just in my condem.the vilest of all ; ûry cwn str.ength is perfect may seem rough. Isaiah describes the blessèd'se.

rr'eakness. and all my own righteousness is as fil_ curity of f he saints thus, .. He shall dwell on nation. All my prayers and goorJ works that I
.thy rags. \Vhen I have a vierv ol my weakness, high; his place of defence shall be the ú had formeLly built my hopes upon, proúed abor.munition
and of the character and perfections of our I(ing, of rocks ; bread shall be given him, his waters tive and vain, and I drew.,near the borders, of

tlr",ho rvas holy, harmless, and separate
Iigh t of

from sin- shall be sure," and their.eyes shall see the ki ng tn death. I thought that my days were numberred,

Irers, ancl see myself in the the divine his beauty and rny damnation sealed ; that God was just in
law, I am led to exclai¡n rvith the poet, D. H. SULLTVAN. condernning me forcyer; but l.saw not'horv he

lly nature is so prone to sin,
duties all unclean.',

could bejust and save me, for I had sinned against
It makes my For the Signs of the Timcs. his justice.. A hon,itl gloom gatlrerecl over my'fliis hJ. mn accords lvith my exercises, il I am Perrg Co., O., April, 1848. miùd, and .darkness upon my soull I told.my

r',ot deceived, and I suppose all the chíldren ofl the Bnornna Bøneu :-ftraving lately had an op. rvife that I lvas just about to leave the wprlcl, and
Redeemer have simiiar exercises at times: for portunity to glance my e,ve over a few numbcrs to receive my- reward in eternal punishr-nent ; that
their hearis ale fashioned alike, ancl it is rvritten, the Signs, by the favor of a bro,her; I confess I God had showed me these thiqgs, that I noight seeihey shall be rr all taught of Gocl.,' was rriuch deliglrted anrt conr[orted in r.eãding so how just he was in sending me to hell. Still IIt rnav .seern to be assuming, but I would sa v many expelirnental communications of br:ethren lesolved, if I must go to hell, let me go imploring
to you blothcr Beel,:e, and to all my ki.ndreä' i n fro.rn aìmost all parts of the Uñited States. Hear. Qocl's nrercy. I endeavorecl to,qpray, þutChlist, t' lVatch and pr.ay, lest ye enter irito temp. ing them ali speali the. same things, led me not; as ûhe podt says,
tation." As f i¡e heirs of God, aud joint heirs v¡itb conclude, Surely..these are the children of God ; " I would, but eould not sinE,f would but could not orav :

For Satan met me whe'n l"tíicd
our Lord Jesus, Chr"ist, heirs ,of. the pr:omi-re or for. they..are aìl taughr of the Lord, and théir peace
dained by angr:ls in the hand of a Mediafor., and is¡.and folever will,rbe great."- F¡ighted my soul away.'"
ail the plomises of Gocl rvhich ale in Christ. vea. a retrospect, and call to mind And wh'en in my opinion .[ was sinhing iri; deathra,nd in him Âmen, how careful should, we be exclaim \lrith Job, rr Q,: that it. were;with,me as in and all hopeç ofl being saved were gone; God'iþas

in my poor.à.gg;f,,"and caused a
break iri, upohj@!,mind..lQhc

obserye all his commandrnenfs. ,Vl¡e are aware days tlrat ìare pasf, rvheq .the ia¡dle:of the Lortl pleased to shine
the ørgny bewitcbingsnares rlhiEl¡ are laitl by.t shined upon my head,

ii¡r::,1
r.

,S'9' :}'': '

"'ìil ¡

n':



A}DìITO'C.A,T 8,.. & MONI}TCIR.
Lord Jesus Christ..w¡r.s reve¿rled to. me as ther.S¿- the frirgiueness. oÊ sins,- ácoo rdi'ng

t God
to:lhe. ¡iches 't¡f cond i tion;..and,, if , a ll,,, t he,,provision,vi'or of pool sinners. I sarv that,he had borne .my his.grace. It proclaims tha -h¿s glven'Ch the gospel shoulrt, be, offered fihe.m

aìrd+,glorj' ,iòf )"

', sins in his orvnr:bgdy on the tree ; and that I was tô be Head over all things to his chu rch, which is be by rhenr pelf,orrrned,. it,wou,ld.
on rcopiLitioúsito

healed by his stripes; ,that the Lotd h¿rd l¿id on his body-the fullr¡ess of him that fitterh all in all ble difrculties, the,followi
.i,nvolve ,insriþerâ-

hirn all my iniquities. l;I! heart was,filled with It proclaims that Christ, has taken on him the seed
ng.amo-Eg oLhe¡s-

praise to God, ancl my tongue brohe .fo¡th in ur¡-
l. 'Io perform a condition, somethingr¡¡rusfr þol Abraham, and .tbat.all th¿t are Christ's ale Al¡ra- clone, the doing of which im plies action, or ).:work.known strains. I praised the God of Salvation, hanr's seed, and heiLs according to the promise; 'Ihey- are.clead, and the 'dead .can neithe¡ act norand like the poct, that he has'borne theit sins in his own liody on the work ; but if they could, paul says, ,, if by works,¡'I tllought my trials over,

Änd all my troubles gone,
That peace, and joy, and pleasure,
Should be my lot alone."

tree, an{ by one offering per.fected for.ever all.them then it is. no rnore by grace ; otheríùise wo¡kris.nothat ale sancrified. It pioclairns th¿t Christ,has more work.'l We rnust therefore reject the.doc-

But, my brother', shoultl I undertake to relate
risen frÔm.the dead, and brought inrmor, tality to t¡ine cf conditional salvation, or deny that salva-light; that he has .asiended up on high, that tion is by grace.

all the trials I have experiencecl in thirty six years, has. gone up with a shout, lhat the heâvens havé 2. If the gospel contains conditiqns. to ,be per-it would more than Êll lhirty six pages ; so I rvill received him, that he ever liveth to rnake interces- forrned, by the dead, betore the¡r can be quickeniclose with these words-- sion fol his people
to give

; that he;iS an êxaltetl Prince ed, as life must always:precede action,¡' I've told you of my conflicts Slnn€IS,êle
Believe me, friends, tis true, and Savior repentance to Israel and remis. requiretl, on pa-iu of d¿rmnation, fo.have some life.
Ànd now you may

wil.h
infornl me sion of sins. - It proclai !9 him as tbe High PLiest trefore they.have any. life; and to .do somelhingIf it's been so you." of their plofession, boly ,. harmless, se¡rarate from beflore they do any thing.Unrvotth¡t, as I am, I woulcl ,subscribe rnyself, sin.ners, higher than the heavens; yet easil.y touch 3., It the gospel presents.an¡¡ action or volition.A lover of gospel truth, ed with tbe feelings ofl theil infirmities .having of the dead sinner, as a conditiôn,, of salvatiôn;\YILLIAÙI K.{.RR,. been tempted,in aìl points as they are. It pro. salv¿rtion is then made to depend ot his petforl¡n.

claims him iu his coton¿tion as the king of saints, ance of that work, and tl¡e grace of .God-and theEDITORIAT. stlong in battle, n¡ighty to. save, riding on the blood of Christ are ofl no avail.
. SOUTII MIDÐLETOWN, N. Y., AUGUST 15, 1848.

heavens in their. help and in his excellency on 4. If what we calL the gospel, is a
the sky ; having all power, legislative and execu- tliqions, it ceases to,be gospel; {or.

Rnr-¿y ro rrru e,uns'rroNs or' Bn. [I. Ar,r,rxe.
tive in himself, and rvorking in thcm both to will be good, nells, ot glad tidings of greaf joy to be
and to do of his good pleasure. It proctaims the that we must per,form impossibi litieS,. oi be

The questions to which we are about to reply lil-rly Spirit sent down fróm heaven in his name, damnèd.
are stàted in the letter of brother Alling. wbich to abide in hip saints êncl to lead. them into_.all
rvill be found in this paper; the fi¡'st of rvhich is, truth, aucl condubt lhem aìl to their eternal desti.¡'Are there any conditions in the gospel, that,the ny with Christ in glory, even the Spirit bf truth
unregenerated.are required to fulÊ11," &c. ?

Rrr¡,v. The gospel is not a system of propo-
sitions, terms, conditions, means, invitations nor

whom the world cor¡not receive I because it seeth ancing this eo¡ditionat s¡rstem, the scliplures
him not.neither;knoweth him. , It proclaims the positively affirrn¡ fhat God,.has. ,, Sayed ¡st, .(his

threatening ; but it is a proclamation of .i,glad ti
,) "'and ealled us with a hol¡' calling ; not

ing to our works," (or perforlnance of con-
dings" to quickeneil sinners; it is not' aildressed rtiirns,) " but .ac.cord'ing to his own purpose .and
to the ,ilead, btrt to the living ; it is to the Jervs a glacq,.which was given us in Christ Jèsus, before
stumbling block, and to the Gi'eeks foolishness, be their God.a¡d tnléy,rshal.l
but unlo them that a.re, (not, shall be) called, both
Jews ¡nd Greeks,'it is Christ the power of God,

rvill put his law in their hearts, and that he will
be nrercilnl to their unrighteousness, and their sins

To the first question.of brother Alling we a,n.
swer, There are none.

and the Vl¡istlom of God. It proclaims rvh¿t Gocì
has'done to secure the'complete, and eternal sal-

and iniquities he will renrei¡rber. no more. [t pro-
cl¿ims the resurrection of the. clead, and eternal

Qunsrrorv Spcoxo.-,.Are any of the promis:
es or invitations of the goÁpel applicable to the

vation of his people in Jesus Christ their God, gloLy thal arVaits the,,saints. It pr.oclaims the unregenerated,, &c-. !
and not what sinners must do to save themselves.
lt proclaims glad tidings to the weak, libcrty to

establishment of the kingdom o[ Jesus Christ, its
spiLiiurrlity, its order, ordinances, governrnent, its

A¡iswpn,.-The gospel abounds.with promises'
h as, 'i Because I live, ye shall live also.",

captives, f.he opening of the plison to tl¡em that provisions, defeuce,. nrunition, cbaracter of its I go.toprepare a place for you. And if I go
arc bound, ihe bri:gi,ng of the prisoners out ol
their prison horrses, the acceptable year of the Lord,

subjects, its destination to bleak in þieces al! oiher
kingclorns and .endure-fore,ver a'nd €ver; 'for bis

and pr:epare aplace,for ¡rou, I will come again,
and receive you unto myself ; that rvhere I am,,ye-

, and the day and vengeánce of our. God, and com.
fort to all that mourn. It proclaims the .eternaì
and indissoluble union and identity ofl Christ ancl
his chulch ; the etelnaì, immutahle, almighty,
discliminating love of God to his people in Chrisf,

ìand its porvèr rvhen communicatecl to thern, to
transft¡rm them fl'om tbe image of .tbe earthy to
the image o[the heavenly. It proclaims the eter-

- nal, unconditional an<l personal election of all the
. heirs of salvation in Jesus Christ, unto holiness

and heaven, before the foundation of the world.
It proclaims their predestination of God to the
adoption of children by Jesus Ch¡ist unto him.
self, according to,the gootl pleasure of his will, lo

. the praise of the glory of his graee, wherein he
hath made them accepted in .¿he Beloved ;1 in

kingdom rs an everlasting üingriom, and hii domi be also.1' " I rvill pray the Father, and ho
ion hath no end I give you another Comforter, that he r4ay

From what we have saicl, if our views be cor. ide with you forever; e'ren the Spirit.of truth;
rect, it is. easy.to see that the gospel is not ad, whom the world cannot receive, because. it .seeth
dresSetl with, or rvithout conditions, to the unre m not, neither linoweth.him ; but ye hnow h¡m ;
qenerated. They ale in a state of coúde¡nna-
tion anrl rvrath as transgÌessors of the law of God,

for he dwelle[h, with you, and shall 'be in ygu.'"
" I will be their God, and they shall be my peo,

Nothing thzrt they canido for themselves, or .that ple; they shall all know me, from tbe leastr.;of
men or ahgels can tìo flor them can appease th them to the greatest of them, for-I rvill be meÍci-
wrath, oi deliver ftom the condemnation whicb I to their unlighteousness, and their sins and their
they.ar:e under. A proclamation ot-. jústification iniquities I will remember no more."
to them wlrile they ale gui.lty, and,cs¡dsrn¡s(, The above aie a sample of the promises of.Jhe

while they are at wa:r' with God and holi gospel, and they. are.applicable.only to the.efectof
of comFort whi'le they, are unconscirius G.qrl, an_cl never applied- .to the unregenerate as

such.trouble; .of forgiveness,w,h,ile.. they are. not sensi.
ble ol guilt,, .of'.,life , when,,the¡r: know rnot .that As to the invitaiions of tlre gospel,. we know

, wftom they have redenrp tion, th rou gh. rh is :blglod r [hey. .ere ì. dgad¡., would.r:bèr !¡qpproprate,;to-, n& abou.t lhern¡ andrtherefore.,can saf rnothi



t26 SIGNS OF THE TIMES,
ing about them. We have searched the Bcr¡ptures it and doclrines of ilevils, to require of them to this state who ure called Baptists. V[te freely að.,

in vain to find what me¡i call invitations, but we sing the songs of Zion. The inhabitants of Baby. rnit tbat the New School are.by far the tnore pop.

find none, to either saint or sinner. lon eee not why their city
of God

is not as suitable a ular, and more numeroûg;. ant! tl¡e name of their

Question Thiril .--" I)oes the gospel condemn
place for the worship
captive saints should

as Zion, or why the multitude is- Legion, for tbey are many. lThilebe so tight laced, and, iron
the Old Order of Baptists, ag he admits, wercaúy person ? &c." bounil in their order, as to re fuse to worship

A¡vsw¡n' 'I'he gospel can no more be the grou nd with thern, but the chi
perience that they can
a strange land. Nor

ldren of Zíon know hy ex the poineers of the Baptist cloctrine in tlris State,

or cause of the condernnation of sinners, than the not sing the Lord's songs in
forgeJ Jerusalem.

eeeivers to endeav.

and such as from the middle of the 17th centurv
law the glound or cause of their jrrstification and can thev to lhe l9th, have occupied tbe sarneground whichIt is common for errorisfs and d

the Old School Baptists now claim who hold thecalvation. The law is a ministration of condém or to alienate the captives lrom Zion, and wean
DÊtion and death ; but the gospel is a ministra- thern fron¡ those pecu liarrties in r rvhich thev pre.

their
bulk of the modern order, including Fuller and

ti'oa of life and salvation. On some of the sub' fer Jerusalem above their chiefl joy. But Hall, to be Alnrinians, It is highlv probable, if
jects contearploted in the folegoing queries, language and their feelirigs

pressed in tiris psalm. " If
on the su bject are ex.

thee, O Jer'.
not absblutely certain, that the llaptists of 20ùwe I forget

might greatly enlarge ; but we will let what we usalem, let my light hand
o mischief

fòrget her cunni n$,"
nlng
oulrl

years ago, in this state and elsewhere-would be

have written suffice for the preseot; we may re. that it may not d : for all the cun stigmatized as, the Old School now are, end ealled
aumo the consideration of them hereafter. of the hand-and ingenuity oÊ.the mind

saints should forget J
w Hyper Calvinists, and " thick s¡rinned antinomi-

bem isappliecì if t
and it is far

he erusa- ans," by the New School order of the present
lem, better that the tongue ofa chris trme.Rnu¡n¡rs o¡s Ps¿¡,u cxxxvrr. tian should mutelv clea"ve to the roof of the moutl¡,

We were requested, a few numbers back, by sis than be employed in speáliing, when Jerusirlem ls
all things by him. Wh¡rt can

Buf we designed in this a¡ticle to show that f he

ter Mowry, to give our views on this psalm, an<ì
although'.rve. have neither time nor space to go
fully into the. subject, we will <-¡ffer a [ew remarhs.
The general theme of this psalm, seems to allude
to the Babylonish captivity of Israel, and the in-
spired psalmest dwells upon the painlnl experience
of the captives, far removed from their beloved
Jerdsalem. Vl¡e will not detarn our readers with

not preferred above comparitive numbers oÍ the two orders a¡e not
a christian say to
idol dearer to hinr

purpose, rvhen he holds some fai¡ly represent
he Associat

ed by Mr'. Benedict. He says ttrat
than the Sanc tuary

led
of his God ? all t ions in this State with the exceP.,

in theIt was no rash imprecation. that the psalmist .tion of two aerE small ones are enrollecl

to use thése words, but it is the langirage of iu- state convention, &c., thus holding out the 'idea

spiration,
of evely

and corresponils'with
rstanding heaven

the real sentiments that trvo very small associations comprise ail the
unde born ancl heaven Baptists of tbe state of New lotk, who stand

taught child. opposed to, or disconnecte d from the New School

a staternent of the scriptutal account of the events, measures of his party. We rvould suppose the

fo which the psaìmist alludes in the h istory of na- Co¡rprn,lrrvn NUMBÞR or O¡,u -rsp Nnw Walwiek, Lexi ngton,
uld. cou

Chenrung, and Ailegany,
if hisA.ssociations wo nt nrore than two ;tional Israel; but, as we r¡nderstand the whole Scnoor. B-lrrrsrs rN TrrE Sr¿ro or Nnw Yonr. remarks were confined to Associ,ations in the com.history of fsrael to have been figurative of the Mr. Benedict in his " Closing remarks on New morí aeceptation of the word ; but if Mr. Bene-ptospective history of the chr¡rch of Christ, wevill notice this psalm in rvhat remarks we are

about to make, in its ap.plication to saints under
thegospeì dispensatìon.'

God has chosen his people in a furnace of af-
fliction and has ordained, for the trial of their

York," page 580, of his late Historv, chronicles dict does not'linow that there are mo're than four
the follorving statement. tlmes às, many

in this
unassociated Old School Baptist

associ -5' This State unquestíonably contairis the largest
Baptist population of any in the Union, and tlif-
felent .fiom the other great States where the
numerical ,strength of .the denornination ràDks
high, they all work tolether with hormony and
efficiency. All the Associations in the State, rvith

churches staie as tliere are of those
ated, and probably 6ve or six linres as rnany old
School B:ptist members in the state, as the total

faith, that they shall be exposed to temptations,
and sometimes for a chastisement for tbèir wav-
wardness, he is pieased to deliver them into cap.
tivity for â season, and allow fheir enernies to ià-

amount displayed in the Minutes of the four above
named asSociations, his knowledge of

ted to allow hin¡ fo
Nerv York

Baptists is too liûll givê a: hi-".
acy. Ànd

the exception o[
in the Stat.ê Con

two very,;F,mall ones, are enrolled
ion Minutes, and lend their

torv that. can be re lied upon for accur
sult and affiict them. By this method of t¡eatment vent we learn from. .frrethren in Íãrious parts of the
they are often brottght mor.e fully to- appreciate
the privileges whích they bave practically under.
rated, and to long for a reinstatement in the en.
joyment of the liberty of the sons of God. Baby.
lon is not onìy the name of the city of the Chal-
deans into which the childten of Israel were cã,r.

s.rpport'-to al.l bene volent,:rope¡ations. .at home or cou,ntr¡i that his stat.ements generally
tle if any nearer truth than wtiat he
tl¡e New York Buptists

We do not wish to be under.stood, f

are but lit.
abroad. S¡rbbath sc hools, Bilrleclasses, and evan. has said of
gelical
ported

-effor!s qeneiàlly,
fròm one end of

are encouraged and
this great State to

sup. hat Mr. Ben-the edict's misreplesentations are
to us, for neither he nor âny

regalded as arr injur.y
other enemy rof theother.

Rel¿tive to the doctrinal sentirnents rvhich have cause, dan do any thing effectually against theried, for their transgression o[ the law o[ God, generally been ascribed to Wickenden, Wightman, tluth, but for it. If the nunerical propôrtion ofand for their idolatrv, but it is a name whic h sig.
child.

and their a¡^sociates' who were the pione
vicinity,

ers of the the Old School Baptists to the New Orcìer werenifies confi¡sion. Whenever therefore the tisi cause in the citjr and sf longly
trat they not lnore than one to a thousand, rt would proveren of God depart from the laws of Christ, in doc-

frine or praetice, they are, lrke Israel ofl old, re.
duced to a state of disorder or confusion ; this
state to them while in it is a Babylonish state, and
far from being a pìeasant stafe to them. The
great Euphrates which ran through Babylon sffi
plying that city with water and commercen mäy
fitly represent ¡he doctÌines and niachinery ofmys.
tical Babylon, bv which the witchcraft and abom.

^ination of antichrist is car¡'ied on ; and when'by
the slight of men who lie in wait to deceive, anyof God's children are decoyed and captivated,
they rnay seek in v¿in for rest on the banks of

suspect that if the truth cou ld be known, t
not hing againsi the othodoxy

favor of tbat of the nraìolity
of the minority,
; and although it
he New School

were sounder in their faith thau has been geber- o¡ tnally supposed. Valen tine Wigh
chulch in

tman, the found might dLaw inio the ranks of ter of the first åaptist Connecticut, has those who have
th of

more regald
rt wou.l

for populality thanalways been repolted
said of

ar¡ orthodox divine. 'Ihe
for tbe tru God, d have .the same ten.same may be Nicholas Eyres, one of the tlenc¡z to p¡event nomiual plofession and gracelesrfirst converts to the baptist faith under W ight. hvpocrites flom attempti ng to inr¡rose themselve*manis ministryr and w ho subseq uently

Rhode
became a on the church of Christ.distinguishcd pastor in Newport,

bear in mind that
Island.

We must all were then set t' I¡rroet¿Nr D¡;c¡sron.--Tl¿e' Sabbath adown as Alminians, who did not corne up to the
old min-

dog
lrighest point of hyper.Calvinibm. Our of Rest,-'I|te case.of Specht os. the common-
isters in this regi

denouncerl
on half a century since, woultl rvetrlt.h, has at length been decided b;' the s r¡prems

flarris-t in the have as unsound in the faith; the' great
both

CouLt of Pennsylvania, now in session at
i¡it mass of our communify of the presênt day, bulg 'l'he following are the fac

man Specht, who is one óf .

Day Baptists, was indicted i

ts of the case:-
in Europe and America, Fuller and Hall among
the rest.

'Ihe the sect of Sei,r,:'
thus enth n Franklin couú-

Their A.s to Mr..Wickenden's ministry, about the m ty flor working on the Sabbath, and fined by the
n ôrderharps, unstrung an

the willows; they
d our of tur¡e are hung upon dle of the 17th century, I have good leaÉon3. to Coutt. He appealed from

constit utional i t
the decision, i

cannot use them plèasantly believe that by suiiable efforts¡.
it thanì

sornethin oÞ
tö test lhe y ofl the law uirder

while in a strange land may be learnt respecting ts norv know he was fined. Juclge
Supreme Cour

e Court below,

Bell delivered tbe
\ühen carried away from their liberties in Zion,

by the wily arts of their. adversaries, it is no un.
common thing'for those rvho have labored to cap.
tiv¡ts tho children of God by their sedueing spir.

nion ot' the t, affirming the pro- a

and establishiirg thelVe feel no ambition lo,join issue rvith our c ngs of th
sided historian upon the'comparatiúe popularity or constitutionality of the law."
mumericrl strength of the two olders of people in T¡¡È'S¿¡¡¡.t¡r D¿r.-'Ihe recent deeision of

'ìi

;'
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the Supieme court of Pennsylvania, that it is con. hitherto r'egaided as the asylt¡m foi the oppressed the.first settlers of Cincinnati. Tl¡ence they removed ìostitr¡tion¿l .t<¡ fine a seventh day Baptist, for ref u all nations, stoops down to pick up the offcast Campbell county, .Kentucky. In lZg4, on profession ôfEing to religiou,sly observe the fir'st day of the chains and mantcles of inquisitorial intolerance thei¡ faith in Jesus Christ were ¡eceived in the Baptiet
week insfead ofl the da,v rvhich God commanded to bind the conscienc€s of her citizens, and forbids

church at Cirlumbia, O., and baptized by Elder John Smilh.
the Jews to keep troly, is well calculated to star. them the ptivilege o[ worshipping the Gocl

pastor of that church at that time. After a residenee o
tle those who had fondly indulged the delusive heaven in any other form than that established b

some twelve years in Kentucky, they removed to Elk
hope that the constitu(ion of the United States

v Creek, Butler county, O., where they have continued to thisher despotic laws, time ; a period of about forty five yèars, ¿nd have held their
seeured to every religious sect, and to every indi It may be urged that a seventh dny Baptist nrembership in the Elk Creek chu¡ch ever siuce their ìoca-
vidual, equal civil and religious rights. It is'now rnay enjoy the privilege of worshipping God on tion there.

legally announced, so far as Pcnnsylvaniâ law i,. the seventh, if he will also keep the first day ac.
Alrhongh she was endowed with a strong mind anil keen

concerned, tlrat the majority of religious sects are cording to the manner and form prescribecl by our
penetration into points of doetrine, she was diffident and

to doi¡rineet over the minority, ancl judge them, in laws ; How can that be ; the law which the sev
cloihed with that humility which so much adorns her 8eE.

holy days, and sabbaths, in the face of all the au enth day Baptisi regards as the rul€, reqrrires hinr
Whilst dist¡acting divisions have taken place among the
Baptists of the lVest, in regard to doctrine, she has, b5rthority oi heaven to worlt si,n days and, do all his lahor, ancl to rest tbe grace òf God, remained unmoved, a decided otd,

We rvill not sulrject. durself to the charge on the seventh day. But the larv of penns¡.lva-
nia as defined b,v.the Supreme coult ofl that State,
florbicls him the privilege of working. .the six days
which God cornmanded, and allows hirn but five
clays, unìess he will l¿bor on that da5' in wlrch he
hoìds hirnself bound by Gr.¡d's command to do no

School Baptist. When she was taken ill she was on .a

visit with some ol her children about twenty miles from
l¡ome.

During licr confinement she was often heard to say, she
longed for the time of her departure; she wanteci nothing
more of the rvorld. After fiIt.y days of patient enduring
of raching pains and distrcssing fever, her eyes \Ã¡ere

speahing eail of dignities, b¡' utter.ing a reproach.
I'ul worcl against the presidirrg offìcers of thart cour.t,
but on fhe sup¡rosition that tlte conslitution, the
grand Magnø Cl¿artø of our libeLties, justifies their
decision !ve lnust reìinquish all conficlence in th¿.rt

instrument as a-shield from legal outrage ¿nd co.
elciou in those nr¿tters rvhich God has fuLbitldcn
us to allow any rnan to jrrclge us in. Iloul coulis
of law are er:rporvelcC by the constitution to jucìge
for r¡s of the larv of GoC, and to enfcr¡.ce thci¡ cle.
cision by fincs ancl penalties; then thev have not
gone f¿¡' enough. 'Ihey shoulcl conrpcll rnen by
the same-mc¿rns, to love the Lord theiL GoC, with
nll theiL mind, might and stre ngth, anC theiL neigh.
bors as themselves. If oçr executive or judicial
authorities are to see the laws of God enforced,
why do they commLrie the penaity frcm stones to
shillings, flncl wlìy execute the penalty through the
sheri,fl instead of all fsrael. as the Lorcl conr
manded Moses ? ,{,ncl why change the day which
Goti commanded the Jer,vs fo observe as a sabbath,
for a day rvhich God has never exptessly or im-
pliedly commanded eir,her Je,.vs cr gentiles to ob
serve at all 1 But ifl our judiciary has no author.
iiy over the conscicnct:s of men, horv has it hap.
penecl that a memb€r of ihe sect called seventh
day Ba¡:tists, is, by decision of tlie supren:e court
finetl for.non.conforr¡ity to a r.eligious tradition
which in hi.- opiniou woulcì require him to disobey
¿nd dishonol the God of heaven ? Ifl the consti-
tuted authorities of our state or n¿rtion have a
divine right to èstablish a religious test, in r.egard
to Sabbaths, then have they tbe same authority tt-r

lir b or. closed in peaceful slcep, until she shall, æ the srvcetsinger
of fsrael has said, awake in the likeness of Christ, and be
satisfied,

At her rcquest her mortal rernains were conveyed homc
and reposited in the Cemetery, si¿uated abouf sixtyrods
from, and in full view of her ancient and lovely rnansion..,
Yes, I say reposited ther.e, where the wiched cease fiom.
tloubling and the'wcary are at rest. [fencelorl,h expect-
ing that the dead'in Chri¡t shall rise first, then we who
are alive and rcmain shall be caught up togcther wiÉh them
to meet the Lord in the air, and so sllall we ever be with
tbe Lord. Whcrefore comfort one anr¡ther u'ith.these wo¡ds..

The following.expresses something òf her faith andhope.
in Christ.

K nown to God were the heirs of grace
E re sun ormoon at tbe gìowing "
Z enith, began to fitl their placõ,
I n bless'd estate w¡tlì love flolvlng;, :A nd he in the fuÌness of time; -
K ncw all in Christ werc chaste and pu¡o
E nd tnd decree alilie sublime.
L ocl;e ¡ature in this place secure.
Il one on earth rvas my painful hour;.. .---Y.-et f felt his grave and'pawer.

Yours as. ever, NATIIAN ß, KELLY;
West Florençe, Q., ,Iuly ?7, 1848.

Oun coNrn¡lpr,ÀTnD vrsr.r' ro Vrnclxr.r,,
Irnmediutely ofter. issuing this number, rve ex

¡rcct to set our for {he Ketocton Association wh!ch
rvill be in session on Thursday, l-riday ancl Sat.
ulda.y, the 17, 18, ô¿ lgth days of the present
rÌrorth; and per.haps we may be able to attend the
Rappahalnock, ancl Ðbenezer' Åssociations ; buF
our tinre will be li¡nitcd, as.it is exceedingly diffi
cult for.us to be absent long from horne.

lVe have ¡eceiyed several kind and pressing
invitations to attencl associational nreetings in
Oirio, [ndiana and I(entuckv, to which we shoillcl
have responcled but fo¡ thc sec¡-et hope we enter..
tained that a door might be opencr.l for us to visit
our \Yestern brethr.en again. It is now pretty
certtin that rve shaÌl not be ¿¡blc to cr.oss the Aile.
gany this year, but if God per.mits; ùd hopê.ro.en-
joy the privilege of seeing m¿ny ofour clear breth.
ren in fhc South.

HOPE IN GOÐ.
Strickersaille, Ftr.,,4zgi S; tg4g

Bnor¡¡er Be ero:-You are requestedrto notice the death

compel us religiously to observe neu) moons, a.nd,
all tl¡e rites of Judaism, ancl in such a for.nr and
eonstruction of the Jewish code as thev may
plcase.

Comparatively it nray be rìeemed a Iight matter
to i.mpose a f ne ofl a ferv shillings, but we bontenrl
that if the civil ¿ruthoLities have any divine porver
in the matter, then they have all porvel., and may
cause all rvho kindle a fire on the Sabbath, or who

lgpch a sabl¡ath school, or peddle tracts, or cause,
<ä allaw theil rnan ser.vant or. maicl servant, ol their
ox, or ass to do any liincl of iabor on that clay to
be etoned with stones till they ar.e dend. lVhile
lhe hitherto dispotic nations of the earth whieh
have _groanecl untler the oppressive power of pr.iest-
sraft and king cLaft, are throrving off the chains

The sailor on the rnicìnight sea, if he rvoulcl be.
hold the star ihat alone rvouìd. guiile hirn. across
the.trackless deep, rnust lr.¡ok not"on the dark trou-
trled waves, but at the cle¿rr blue heavens. If the
sky is ovelcast, and tbe star veiled lry the clouds,
he must turn to his compass, and its-needle, ever.
llgg.t-o. lhe-pole, wilì point to the siar., though it tre
all hidden f¡'om bis vision. So we, tossed oö manya billow, if we would see heaven's guiding lighi,
must look, not on the rvaves of temptation, thät dãsh
and breah around, but above to God. Should
da¡kness and clôuds gathel in the sky, let us tt¡rn
to the Bible, and it rvill point to Hiin who shines
beyond the clourìs in unchangerrble glory.

of brother PÄTRICK COULTER, who departed thie
life on the l0th day of June,.1848, aged àbout 84 years.

Our dcparted brother.wàs for many years a nrember of.
the OId School Baptist chulcl{ at Welch Tract, Delt; aid
always maintained'his integrity to the unive¡sal satisfac-
tion of his breth¡en. ËIe was a mân of a mcek and quiet
spirit, a lover of the truth and of good men. His house
and hea¡t wcre always open to the brethren, many ofwhom
can bear witness of his hospitality, His Iatter days were
atfended with much bodily affiiction ; but while his out-
ward man was borne down with age and inû¡nrity., hie in-
wald man was sustained by grace, so when.thc messenget
came to call him home, he was prepared to ,obey"without
reluctance, and of him we nlay say fhat, the day of his
death was belter than the day of. his.birth.

Blotber Bcebe, there ir a.painful pleasure in recording
the death of a saint, Painful to be deprived of their so-
ciety, and to see thei¡ vacant scats in the house.of God ;
but it is pleasant to.l'oliow them in our reflêctions, to theii
housewhich is not made with hands, which iseternal in
the hcavens; where the wicked cease from troubling, and
the weary are at rest. Where tbe Lamb-in. the rnidst of
the throne shall feed them and lead tlrern. to.living foun-
tains of water. and God shall wipø away allrtears frorn
their eyes. That our departerf brothe¡ is now enjoy.ing
these unspealiablo blessings there remains. no donþt on my
mind;

Xr¡o¡s a¡:ever¡ TÉIoM'dS BARTQ¡{,.

il:; @BIiE /1\ J_ä9 X o

. For the Signs of the Times.
For.tl¡e last three ¡rears, Elder Beebc, I hàve bad

sentence of death in myself; yet I am still spared, but
what purpose f: knownot.

It has become my duiy to reco¡d the demise of my
mother KESIA KELLY; consort of Joseph Kelly of But.
ler county Ohío, , She fell. aslecþ in Christ, July 9¡ 1848.

.;gþich
iLÈ

aged 75 years and 5 dâys.'
hano bou¡¡d. them. fot cent.ur.ies, .{,mer !Yi!.h.hsr,l¡uÊbaqd sbç. was a, pionee¡in;the lTlest¡

.'r1.i$.ij' ii:

.:"

'1. 't.
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currentvol.ume a¡eexbausted: those who desire it can

The next session of the Lexington Àsçociation will be still be supplied with thq back numbers, excepí tlrose.

held with the Róxbury and Middletown church, in Dela- r;

ware Count-v, N. Y., on the first Wednesday and Thursday þ18 t$lãt\ (t F ,ß.ñ _&'"/ìf 3'.,9 .

in September next. Brethren of the Old order of Baptists The following list' together with those who formerlv
the Moniior, are respectfully requÞs-are as usual invited to attend. acted as agents

ted to.obtain su
Ior

calculated to giYe rest, and to soothe our sorrows un: The Ketocton Association, will meet wjth the Salem bscriptrons, and to collect and trans¡ììit

der the most trying circumstances of this life' is to en: Church, Fretlerick County' Va., on Tbursday before to the editor all mqneYs due for this paper:-
joy that faith, tbrough the righteousness ot' God ar¡d our third Sunday in August 1848. .Àlr¡rme.-:Elders I3. Lloyd, Ð lìt,bcrts, Il.

lVest, {o Jas. B. Stapler, J. L. ÀicGinty' \\ m. l[
Ðlder A. J. Colenran.

Dan
, .ltl r

ie!, A,

alike precious to all his dear The Rappahannock (Old School) Association will meet tcl¡eli,
Savior Jesus Christ, which is

bled to s¿ith the Thornton's Gap Church, Rappabannock Counly' \i¡m.. cchildren when thcy reaìize it' They are by it e4a Oon*.ncrrcur.-Eldcr A. B. Goldsmi¡h,'Gen.

apprecíate correctlY their privileges and lnlerest in the Va., on Thursday bcfore the fourth Sundav in August Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe'

pro:níses, and to live in sweet an ticipation of their beaven- I848. Der -Eld's P. Meredith, L. A. HalÌ, J Smart, W. Ilitch
for them, having real- The Tygart's Valley River Association will nreet with Ðlsr on Co¡-u¡lurr.--Alexander -\lach in tosir, Wash rn g-

Jy inherítance which is in teserve
thereto: the Mount Olive Chu¡ch, Bat'bour Counly, Va., on Friday

ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexandria.
Fr,onro¿.-Rcuben Mannirrg, lìsq.,.
Geoncll.-Elders C. Â. Par¡cr J. \1'.'Iurner, A. Prcs-izecl the graces of the divine Spirit preparatory

and by the which they are drawn nigh unto God; having before the last Sunday in August l84B
ton, J. Oolì D.C, Davr's, and b¡'n. Pcter Sterv art, G eorge

. Gersharn,learned of the Father and come unto the Son who has giv- llinisters and other bretbren generzilly are affectionate-
Leeves, Ð

ey,
Id. Abrer Belcher, J. 1\4. Ilolley, J

en the assurancc that they shail never perislr, be cast out' I¡r irvited to attend all the above meetihgs'
rfll

Eid. George \V. Lortry. Ncal Bcavcrs.
I¡¡urexel-Elders W. 'lìrourpson, D. Shirh, John Lee, J '

\V.'l'hoiiras, R. Riggs, ill. W. Sellers, R. Parlis, S. Jones,
A. Hauser, Petel Carass, J. llomine, W. Spitìer' I{.,D.
Banta, J. P. Bartley,'I. D' Clarkson, Ilenry l). Conner,
Elrl. John F. Johnson, G. W. Marlorv, John !V. Bìair,

norplucked out of his hand, noue being abÌe to plucli tbem Tlle Plount Pleesant Association rvill co¡ivene w

out of tlre Fatber's hand. Being born again, trot of cor church at Four Mile, Carroll county' I(cntucky on Fridày

ru¡rtible seed, but of incorruptible by the lVord of God before the frrst Saturday in Septenrber next' Brethren

rvhich liveth and abideth forever. So when they are suri- and sisters of the Old School Baptist order a¡e affection-

rnoned to witness the ràvages of death and approach there, ately invited to attend' Elii¿h Srasgs. EId.
i*t*o t.."-"- Eld"t*

Jolln Ricba¡ds.'

rvitb their rninds cìouded with gloom in the reflection The meeting house stands on the bank of the Ohio Riv I'bomas'l'h¡olliel<ì; N. \1rrcn, Cyrus

the land of darlitress and shadow of silence, where their er-four nriles above the mouth of the Kentuchy River Wrisht, J. Stip, A' Sarrford, Dr. Ambrosc.
towe.---E ta- J. H. F lint, W' M. il{or¡'ow, A. L. flulgate

bodíes must lie in gloomy vaults, they can join with the H. COX. I{eNrucr<v,--Elders 'l'. P. . Dudiey, S. Jolcs, Joseph
Cullen,J:H.Walher, Wm. Gosnev,,{. Van l\[eter, J.
Gonl.ermon, J. Martin, Charles i\'lills l,crvis Jâcobs, J.
M. Teague, Wm Flosmore, Wm. n'Ianning, J. Duval, l'l'
Lassinel II. Conn, B. Ilitclrell' G. ùIarshall, Il. Cox,
Johnsoir' \1¡atts, Gabriel Williams, J. h{. Kennon' Joshua

poet in the spirit of supplication-- a

" Oh for an overcoming faith YEARLY NTEtrTING.
To cheer my dyíng
To triumph'o'er thc
Ànd all hisfrightful

hour
monster dcal.h, Neæ Õastle, Del., JutY 18, 1848
powerJ" Bnornnn Eapsa:-Pleasepublish in tire Signs, tbat the Rouse. EÌd. James W' Dudley, Eld. I{atthias Gossett,

I'o which tbc spirit that. 
" Tis sweet to

helpeth our infirmrties resPonds, Yearly Mceting of Bethel church, near this place will be Etd. J.1'heobold.
rest in lively hope'

held as usual on the second Sunday in September, and that -Lou¡s¡.rN¡.--Joseph Perkins.
Merre.-ElderJ, Bailey, James Steu'ard, J. L

ton, J. Iladger, D. lYhitehouse, bretliren Joscph
and Wrn, Quint, Jr.

That w hen tby
shall ho

change shall come,
brethren Suydam, ltrousell, and Cor:klin are afectionateìy Pruing-

Perkrns,.Angels ver round thy bedt
ordÀnd waft tb-v spirit horne." requested to " come and help us." And all othcr

'Such a sccne, my d.eat brothcr, we havc recently witness- School Baptist Ministers and bretllretl who can do so are lVllsslcr¡uso'rrs.-D. Cole, Tho. Hovey, and I) Clarh
ed in the departure of my dear cumpanion and bride ofmy also affectionately invited to attend' M¡nyr,,t:to --Dldcr Wnr. Marven, lVru. Sellmatr, Jas.

youth; w-ho on the Slst of May, at about 6 o'clock, A. ln behalf of the ehurch, Jenhins, tr{erod Choate, L, I'. Klipstine, and Jas. Lowndc

M., left the society of friends on earth by death, to join, as T. SMITH, Cl¿rk' of lìaltimore Citv.
l\{rss¡ssre¡¡.--i: Barrett, A' Eastland, J. Lce, T. Èf ,

Pelty. and W. Hill, S. Cantêrberry, .Iohn WiJbanLs, Esq,
Ä. Ruclilev:

ìfrssouri¡.-Eldcrs H. Louthan, IVm. Davis, F. Red-
ding, D. Lenox, T. Boulware; and breíhren J. Thorp'
Wm. l'lÌorp, G. W. Ziltrmcrman. EId. R, Jones.

ftlrcnrc.rN.-Elders J. P. Ilowell, E. G.'I-erry, J Mead,
A. Y. Ilurray, H. Ilorton, A. Ilolmes, Esq

N ew [Illrrsr'rrnn,-Joel Fern al, Olivc¡ Fernal.

we verily believe, 1he soeiety of angeìs and the spìrits
the just made petfect, aftel a long and serious afliction.- RE.UOV-c.L OF- OIJIì Ot'lF-lOE.
During her iiiness she spoke frequently of the near ap-

proach of death, which was to PuL an end to all he¡ af- Having changed ou.r location from l'{ew Ver
flictions. She frequentlX thus expressed the desire of her non to South Middletown, our côrrespondents are
beart, requestecl to adclless their comrrlunications hereaf-" O may I worthy provc to sce,

The saints in full prosperitY,
'fo see the bright and glorious brìde,
Close seated by her Savior's side'
1'here may I h¡rd some humble seat,

ter to us at " Sourn Mrppr,srowx, Onl'Nee Co', N; C¡no¡,1¡q¿..- J. S. Ball.le, J. K. Green, R. D. IIa¡t
N. Y.'' Nsrv Yonx Crrv,-John Gilmore, [9S Sixth :tvc¡uc.l'lYcbb Esq

ill require us to resign
Nsw Yonx.-Eldels R. Burritt, T. Hiiì, S

Our new arrangement w N. D. Rector, P. flartwell, Charlrs Merriít, !Vn. Sharp,
Beneath my dear Redeemer's fe.et, tiiê'office of Pbst l\Iaster ; ar¡d of'course.the frank- B..Piteler; and brethren '!Vrn. B. Slau'son, C , I:foga.

orneli usShe was much interesled in hearing.sister Jewett's ing privilegè, which, to a limited 'exÈènt, we have
boom, Gideon Lobdell, Challcs Woodr¡'ard, C

in the " Sígns of the Times," and became 'completelv
Shons. Jacob Winclieì, Jr., A. Brundagê, J. Yaughn, L.

, I{enry Tibbctts, Jo}rn Grout,
l!Í. Ðouglass.enjoyed, will be discont:inued ; all communications L. Y¿il, Th¡r. I'alconer

reconciled 1o the will of the Lrftd. She said the Lord's
rnust therefole come to us Posr P.{.rD. Conrnru-

John 1V: Livington, A.
onssv.-Elderliine was the rigbt Iime, and added these words,- New J C. Su 5'd

G
am, and George Doland,

ach, I:[on,PeterThen my happy.sou
has done

ì shall tell nicaiions to !Yilliam L, Beebe, for " FÊpooort's Jonas Lake, Þld. G' Conklin, eorge Sl
My Jesus all thinøs well ? Gu¡nn" should aiso be addressed to South Mid- Hoyt. !Vm. H. Johnson.

On¡o.-Dldcls Lewis Seilz, Eli A*lrbrook, Gcorge ,4.m.
brosc, S. \4-rlliams, and ,Iosrplr Tapscott, Z. Ílart, R. A.
Morton, John Taylor, J. Flumphrey,-8. D. Dubois, I. Sperr
ry, Joseph'I'aylor, J. i'Ielshbcrger, L i[. Saundcrs. E. J}lil-
lär,.S. Drake, Jcsse tv' iller, 'I'-Barne.., L. Souúhard, Silas
C, Byran, Eld. O. llott' J¡;lius C. Bectnan'

Þe*o{svLu-notro.-.8ìdcrs Corili¡r Skii,rtcr. Eli Gilchcll,

She gave counsel to her children, and when about to
diê; told us that slte never knew bcfore, whal dealh was, dletown.
and'that she had a hópe ìn her glorÌous Redeemer, and , @

&-g@lgßRg8g*d¡eaded nothing beyond death. She laid her hand on

he¡ children's heads; aud aftei somd pathetic remarks, said
to'them, I ieâve you in peáce, Cyrus

Caleb
Wrìeht Mo. $l 00

tl llou'land, A. lloich,Tho P'atlt>n; brclhrcn 1'r'. Vail,
.I. trlugbcs. J. }Y. Dance, J.She died in the tririmph of faith, Our great Ioss is he¡ Il¿k er r 0i)

infinfte' gain.. The Lord gave, and rhe Lcrd hath Elrl. P. Culp Ten 300 N. GieenÌand, Jolrrr Patiicìi,
John fJonds 100 Carson, B. Vanhorn, 'I. Wells, II/m. l{. Crau'fold, INorth

awày,t and blessed be bis'n¿me. Joseph Dunlap
R. R. Il¿atou"

100 7th street, co¡ner of l¡/illow, FhiladelpÌria ]
!ùDeath is the strohe tl¡e Lo¡d will send, 100 Sourn C¡nor,rs¡.-,{. MlcGrolv

To b¡eak the fet.ters from his friends, Eid Jesse Cox 100 .Ts¡¡rpssde.-ElderJ, il'l. Watson, M, D., Peter C.nlp'¡
Wm. Brattoh, Esq., !V. -Anthon.r'J. L Farmer, J. Ilar..
per, A. Mor.re, F. i\forelar'd. P' C; tr¡ucL, J, B. Bostic¡r$r'' Texrs.-May Manning Dsq, :

Vrsc¡¡r-r.--Eidcr S. l'rolt, J. G. \ìioodÊn, R. C. I-each-
mar, 1'homas Bucli, D. T. Crawford, Wm, C. Lauck, A.

Tbe prisorr
Aud let the

back to atorns throw, Fliranr B Webb I Uí)
captive spirit go. NI iss Hannal¡ Carr t00

Then why should
hindicd soul

we larnent anil grieve, Tb,r. K. Beyea 200
When s freedorn receive ? Joseph

E. R.
I{ umþlrries Mi., r00

A¡rd round the empty prisorr nrourn, Seely
Peden

,. I00
And sigh because the spirit's gone ? [Ioq el I

Ol'
500 C. Booton, Wm. W, Covington, John Clark, f ,-'tr{eller, J.

Duval, J, Furr, S. Caldwell ; brethren CìrarlèlyGullatt. l4r,
Cosiin,John iVlarti'n,A'.R,Barbee. lI. P. Lee, James..B.
Sh acklefoLd. J. Hershberger, S. Hillsman, Chs. Hollsclaw,
S.Bunting,'P.Mclnturff, G. O'Dear, G. \{'. C¡òw, T.
Laverido¡ S¡. Eld Thomas Walters.

tTis nature rnourns-thd sei¡er'd lies Eld S. Williams 100
IMe¡e nature's Iiuks, and boin to die ;

Giles Gordon 100
But soul and body yet

ìrarmòny
shall nieet James ^{llen fa.

100
.A,nd stanC in complete. Wm. Schnee I 0()

'Your unworthy
J. M. Tlieobold 4v'' 1 .0f)

brother, in afliction and tribulation,
JOTIN. \ry. TÍTOj|{AS,

'W'rs, Tennrrony.-Eìd. J D. Wilcox, Eld. T,
Totalr' $2r,00 Ezer Livingston,

Ì,

': l.
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;. ti- '
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banner, on wh the Captain salvat lon had: !he liav- frorn i it ri,âs nry desire and eainest
has rvritten this inscription rlln trl¡ So¡v srr-+r,¿ ing eaten notlrin ûÞ ,-, .Paul., made

¿nd tolcli them
them all take Iicitude io shuú the appear.ance ¿¡[ evil. lt senge .

¡[aIiE ]lou tr.RDE, YE SH¡r,r, SE ]'ßÐ¡ INDEED.t' some refreshments, that ¿n angel <r ol tlib Lcrd's rnercy and forl¡eara,nce t.orvards, me
But tLuì.y, if it had not been for I'he [.ord .,,who he¿vi

1v lpon m,v rnind, so .t,tÈl tr ioulC
\Yas on our side, now may Israel sayj against him, Let tn.e be under.
lopg a.go have been captiv.ated,,.and ost,. Liut. the ship only, And rvhen they had then,..thqt .consiclqring my. fate J o''rie ir.revo.
oí our enemies gratified in our dissoluiion ; but l¡een d¡'iven by the wind_until they deemed tliat
thanlis be to God, rvho giveth us the victory. drew neat to sonre coriiìnent, they castr[Ve are inclosed by rvalls of salvation rvhich anchor and änxiousìy desired the morning. In
sèciu'es us from the .rna.lig.4ant darts of oui' in'.
vadlng foes; consequently the p redictions of our
enemles can never come to pass, ln !v
piedíct that ¡'the OId Sc hool Ba¡rtisis rvill soon
be no more.'l Magy country seem to
cornlort themselves rvit h this delusion, from the ¡rroper'place.- I did not rest very eaby in tlris
fact that tve are so ferv-only f hirteen churches tuation,.bui'after a tiine I,,thoirght again ofl the

reat salvation an'd of , the efceccl.ing gleat and,
precious prornises,
the Lebellioús aiso ; can it
qg,ither help.
diffòLent cha

nor ho.pe,f.oi ¡n9.? ,I. loolied at the
racters set foith in the scr iptures. as

having obtàined. forgivénessr. to see whethen .any
were so qggr4vbfg.d.asrrnr,qei, Irthougbt ,rùith ad.
mi¡ation of the res.olve of

Though.it,sbould be ptesumptiön in me,.to dó: so,
:I coqlcl ,biit:perish aniibow.; 'ilnd-,I'began to'think

Beòides,seri oræly ¡Ìf r p-u rs u in g' à',sii¡¡ i I a r' cou rse;
the encbuiagenrent given by fhe l¡lessed' JeSu$iin

of the worl$ tr hope yoq¡ ryill. cqn
tinue þ be to !hem,
neys from a far country.

our Lord J'-! Trhe grace of
you, 4n-d aH thp saints. Amen."

Yours. in ehristian ,affeetion, .anrl in
eternal life rvlich God that cannot
þqf.ore th.e wprld began,

HOOD.

I'ôr the Signs of the Tímeil"
tsig Panther Creele, 15, 18 .8.

B.not¡rçn Bnnnp, often feel á
to. wtite for,' publ ication,

sevelal
and. more, so

hav.ing. ïecelv ed letteps f¡om'br èthr,en
sisters'that I have

cr.:torprevented me.
¡rumbèr of the present volume of. the
fiorn a sister Srnith, for nie tô grve an .exposi
tion of .Åtts xxvii; 31 1'Paul said to thecen
turion and: to the s¡ldiers, Except *tlrese abkle,
in the ship, ye cdnnot be gaved.

I will say to sister Smith, I have closely

.rrtÈr

."
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howêver to contain the fiorce of truth, anil perhaps
is fully warranted by the passage, r. And him thaT
cometh to me.I will in no rvisecast out." .Hay-
ing obtained thus nruch, i resolvetl to consult one
of the members ofl the churchi tropirig that I might
learn cf bne who rvas travelling in the christian
race what above all things I w[sheC to knorv. I
embraced the first o¡rportunity fo do go, but left
the house to retnrntomy residence, asdesponding
as f rvent. The time of deliyerance was however
drarving near, and before I reached bome a sen.
tence of scliptule came upon nry mincl with seem.

myselÍ, the first that I had, received at all ; ald lt would be:moreapplicable to say d,arlmess. If
the light rye have be da¡kness how great is that
darknessl So that I have not only had the world,
flesh, and the devil to war against, but arminian;
ism aldo,. îvhich by thb by, t think is only a part

my droopinþ hopes. were again :revived. . -

Yours sincerelv,
. E: RITTENHOUSE.

Kingwood,, N. J.
lTo be Aonünued.l

For the Signs of the Times.

Vicksburg, Mì,,, JutE 26, lB4e,

palcel of thai old serpenf, and some o-f mf
reasons for' lhi'nking so áfe,.- 1 h'ave been told by
arminians gf one denomination; that they would
not 'wolship a 'God aceording to my belief, that

DsÀn sÌor¡rnn Bnpsn :-:[t seems almost like
presumption in me to ta-r your ti¡ne abil patience
to read rvhat little of interest'f mav itave to com-.

was so partial'-by those of anoiher serit, that if
rvhat'I believed was lrue, God would be worse
than the devil. Nolv where could òuch hat¡ed td

ingly divine autholit.v, equal in'length, and breadth, mtìnicate; but I feel encoutaged, from the reflec- God's truth enianate from, bui from Beelzebub
ancl tlepth; ancl height, to'the conclemnation under tion, that altbough you have drank deep out of the author, or father of ârminianism ? and ail ai:
rvhich I ìay, vià: '5 Wherefore he is able tosave the fountains'o[ the. kingdom of grace, yet as a minians have that same hatred, for I have heaid
unto the ultermost" togethel rvith this, ,( My grace brother you know how to feel for and bear with variousones express themselveÈ.
is sufficient for thee.l' O ! horv rich, horv full, the infirmities of the weãk, for. such I feel my I woulcl make ¿ poor arminiatr, ior when i
and l¡ow fLee dicl that salvation which is in and self tobe, and if a child oflGotl the least of all, would look wiihin and seqthe mass of ihdifelling
through the Lord Jesus appear to my vierv ! 'Ihe one rvhose path has been hedgecl'up, soihat but sin,'and corruption there-had I aø higher. souree
riches of his grace, how they have been exempli. ìittle light falls 19 *v

Äuffer
lot, but why shoultl f com- to look to for justification, than the feeble arm of

fied from time to time, in the extension ofl rnercy plain ? Ifl we under afflictions and trials, flesh or good rvorks. I would certainly despair
and pardon to some of the vilest transgressors that it must be right, though it may be hid fi.om us at and give up. I have fried through diviíe gr¿iee to
haye ever received from him the breath of life ! the tirne, for the God of the rvhole ea¡:th can clo no keep my garments unspotted from the world, ¿ùd
It is enough ; there is sufficient for me. I became rvrong, neither dare any say, why doest thou this from arminianism, so as not to biing reproach;
satisfied that he was a Saviour that lvas able to or that ? It is the chiistian's legacy to hai'e tribu. upon the cause of truth; and perhaps I have been
save, and that the provisions of the gospel rvere lation in this life, we should therefore try to.beai rnore particular, being alone than I worrld, had I
fully commeusurate with the condition of lostsin- affiictions with fortitude and resignation, and tó béen otherwise situated. I often feel cornforted
ners, abundantly adequate to reach the most des. put our trust i¡¡ God for all blessings both spir pnder the belief, that the foundation.of God stand.
perate case. " Then I said, I am cast out of thy and temporal ; we can receive them from no other eth sure, having ihis seal, The Lord knowetl¿ them
síght, yet I rvill look again torvard thy holy tenr- source. that are hi.s ; and that all the promises of God irt
ple." I norv felt an assurance that there was mer- In reading the Sigæs of the Tímes I fintl that Christ are yea and amen, &c. So all that is
cy in store for me, anC from that hopeless despon. Old Baptists are very much scattered, over the promised the children ofl God, rvill be fully ac:
dency which I had been sinking under', fïom that couniry ; antl some of them no doubt, have to complished ; but tr am often made to doubt rvheth-
tirne to the presènt, I have enjoyed entire and com. undergo greát privations, by Lreing Òut off from er I am of that happy'number. Manv vears aso

Q,

olcl, that I shouldpleie relief. But although I now belieyed that having intercour.se with their brethren, but I doubt I thought if I should live to be
the¡e was enough and to spare in mI Father's whether there has been one less blessed in that re. get rid of many temptations'and much indwelling
house, yet I rvas starving in a foreign land, and spect-than unavoidable circr¡mstan. sin, and should live in the enjoyment of the divine
was not permitted totaste thereoL Months again
passed without any thing special taking place,

ces. I haie been so tossed about for âboút'ûfteen Presence,_ with-aju! ?ssurance of faith¡ bnt horv
I was ! for noiv-fhàÍ f arä old, f findvears; that I havé' had

save that I continued, and that rvith mr*ch con6. hearing OId Baptist pieaching, or eyen enjoying that I have the same wicked nature, (more hat"
dence, to seek an evidence for myseld tbaú f was the socieiy of the brethren; and for about six rassing if anything than formerly,) to contend
interested in that great salvation. ¡lt length, af- years past I have l¡een entirel-v cut off from them. rvith. How forcible that truth,-whart is born of
ter meeting rvith much delay, I began fo doubt, to
wonder why it should thus be ; whether I might

It may seem'strange to some, but stilÍ it is true,
that it has now been seven years or more, since I

the flesh is flesh, &c ! Às I remaÈked above, the
tord knoweth them that are his. Yes, he knorv.

not have been deceived or místaken. As I was have heard one preach, and that was my brother; eth them individually, suffered for them specially,
thus rnedii¿ting, rvhen alone in the house I took ánd whether I shall ever hear one again is more abd not one will be lost for whom he suffered,
up the sacrecl volume to examine its pages, and see
whether there was any thing there for nte, (for as

than I can say. ' I have been living here six
years, and I h¿ve seen but three OId Baptists that

neither can any be added theréto by all efforts of
man! or the devices of the wiched one, for God is

-yet it bad always condemned me,) and I opened
to the follorving words ; " Ry night upon my bed
I sought him whom my soul loveth : I sought him,
but I found him nof . I will rise now, ancl go about
the city in the sfreets, and in the broad uays I
will seek him whom my soul loveth: I souglrt
him, but found him not." Here was my very
compiaint coming from fhe chulch, and that rnany
centuries ago. It showeC me that the Lord's peo.
ple in alt ages had met with similar delays and
discouragements to that lvhich I was now com-
plaining of ; and withal that this complaint was
from the church and not the worlcl. I also learn.
ed in the next verse that it was not of very long
continuance: thathis mercy was not ¡; clean gone
for êvèr, neither did hispromise fail forever more."
Thus did I at this time receive some evidence for

I knew to be suih. neither do I know whcre there a sovereign doing his own will¡ cairying out his
is one living in this state or âny whele near here.
'fhe¡'e is no one can tell, but those that have had

own purpose of grace, which he predetermined to
do before the world began, and that he will ac.

a trial of it, what a privation it is fo,be where you complish in spite of all opposition. It sometimes
cannot have the society of brethren nor hear the gives me comfort, under the reflection, that I love
gospel preachetl. lVe have much that is called those divine truths, which the rvorld¡. and so fiahy
preaching here, by different denominations, but it proflessing christians hate; it is coüttaiy to our
is not the gospel that woultl feed and comfort me,
it is rvhat I think, the apostle calls a perverted gos-
pel. Having had my full satisfaction of thesame
hincl, some yeals ago, I never go to hear them,

natu¡e to love them, neither can man teach us to
do so; therefore I conclude that if f could not
naturally love them, I must have iecéívet{ that
principle from a higher sourcei It is the doctrine

though theLe is a church, opposite my door, where of predestination, election, special atohement, &c.,
there is plenty of preaching. I am looked upon that gives the christian hope through Christ; it
bere as an anornâlt. They say my views are too leayes nothing to cotitiDgéhces or uncertainty.
aniiquated, that they' might have ansrveted Êfty In my opinion the universalist; .is much ûtore cotr.
years ago, but now fhey are obsolete, fÍom sistent in his belief, than tliose who believe in a

general atonêment, ând say some will be lost.great and new :l,ight fhat has burst upon the world.
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I have, brother Beebe, extended my lçtt9r, far Fqr the Signs.ofì tl¡e':Times. . Lor.d wouid be just in seilding,,me,to .perdition;

eaough, perhaps; but.there is still somethi¡?g tn.oog

oo- --y *lioa that I feel like addingi.tholgh.i¡ pay
oot út'of much importance'-some' n!''av perh¿ps

r¡¡ish to know, as I atn alone hqte, in'htrad way

Anderson Co. ;, Kgi ; AuguÈt'IL' 848 " and, seeing nofhing but cleath before r.ne, I ð'onclu.
Dnln Bnornnn Bn¡sn :-I ,take this opportu ded:that the tlay of.grace wùs,gone, for verily¡'I

nity to write ã''ferv lin'es for the Sìgns of the felt.that,I shoulcl,not Iive to sr:e another day of
Ti,me*, as nry mind hás led me that way for dome peac.e. , ;Whep ly

dreadlul'
irlg down at night I rvould stirdy

f receive my religious enjoyrnents, or fro¡n rvhat time.. Inasmuch as many of the children of the over my condition and in turning m)' eves-.

source f deserve them.-[n the first place, I read kingdom, from time, to time, have related through within all was dar\; vain, and wild; I was cou.
strained.to sâI¿" Not nry wiìl Lre done, bnt thineo
O Lord." Riðing in the moLning (Oct., 1838,) I

rny Bible frequently, and I take it for the man gf the medium of your exeellgnt paper; the tlavel
my counsel; there I fincl a great manJi Promlses their minds in respect to their çxperienee and the
.for the child of God. .In that -book I read that reìigion o[ Jósus, I have concluded this morning, went to plorving .in sinall grain,, when I trust Gotl

'God is omnipresent, that he is always beholding

the evil and the gootl, and it matters not rvhere
after, reflecting on the ilealings of our heavenl¡l
Father, to.write in releJence to myself. .l was

gave me {o vierv Jesùs. as lhe end of the larv
fgr righteousness to éïery one that believeth. l My'

rve aÌe, or what our situation lnêy be, he can dis' born in the year l;822; my parents were both
S,egular Baptists ; but I v.ierved religion as a me¡e
external formality-the more rnen performed, the
happiqr.^they lvor¡ld be hereafier. But I had not
seen the heinous nature of sin.and inbred corrup.
tion ,till jn tbe,fall o[ 1837. We:were ten in fam-
ily, nine of rvhom rvere taken {own with fever,
myself included, and I became. .very low and

br¡rden was,temoverl, and L was enabled to rejoice
in the Roch.of my salvation, thesê words occtlr-.
red to nry mind,

Am I a soldier.od the cross,
A followel of the Lamb,

And shall I fear to own his cause;
Or blnsh to Speah his name ?"'

I spent a ha,ppy s€¿son.; all nature' se.erRed to rg;.

pense his blessings to us; I therpfqre try and look

¿o him,
biessir¡g

and put my trust in him through Christ for
hoth spiritual aqcì temporal; believlng that

I conncit receive them from any other source,-I
i.rave been fetl, instrqctqj,

,oùr"" ; ''I
grgatly comforted,

frqm another have had the Sjgns
the Times to read. My brother sent thein to me oir.e wilh nre ; he was a.full and.-oorn¡rlete Savio¡.
from Virginia.,'¡ûhen I lived in Kentucky, and
after I came here, I still received them fur some

weak: my qlouth and.tongué.bacl become black
and parched frorn the fever. .Now I tbought of

I had a love toward, and a desire to he with the
people ofl Gori, so I rvas received into the Old

time and I lairì them awa)',. so that rvhen they quit
eoming, I would ¡ead the old ones.over and over

being forçed into anotber rvorld ; and. while thus
disconten.ted, and distressed, concerning. the

School Baptist church at Salt River. I have been
enabled to perseverc through.dor:rbts and fears¡ and

¿.¡gain, and always found thenr. comforliqg and in-
'structing ; so that if I was deprived of the means

thought 9f anothe of my not being pre- arn constrained to acknowledge that it is th¡ough
red to die, my that I was in trouble. the tender me.rcies and grace of God, th¿t I arn

of, instruction and information in one wgy I he ashed me what
I began

I wanied. , I told her I did what I am. Ma5' ibe Lord guide us in the patþ
providentially blessed rvith it in angllrer. I not-.knorv.; to inquire ..about. lhe. doctor, of all truth
shoultl have been able to weathe¡ lhe rvanted.to. get well. She re. Your u.nworthy brother,
out these is more than I can say, perhâps tho Lo¡d plied, " Oh, my son,t' rvith tears in her eyes, 'r try \1¡¡r. IIAIYtr(lNS"
in his mercy might have providqd some qther way.
T'hg S'igrrs of tlrc Times þqs, beeg qll the preacher

andì pqt:your trust i¡ .the Lord." But, Oh uoy
brother, that pierced me to the heart; for I thoughl For the Signs of the Times.

lThe followin g communicatiotz has öeèn accàd,entall,y
mìslaid, wltich will account for its d,etention.l.

BRuNswrcx, NIe., Oct, 29,7847.
Dp.+n Bnors¡n B¡nsr :-f have thoughf I

should like to drop a lew iines to you to be atyour
disposal, for I have had a grea.t desire to lvrite
something fe¡, your valuable.paper; but'I 'see So

many able pens I.havê. not fhought it proper.
My poor soul has been noade glaclinrreading com:
munieations from breth¡en and sisters that f never
sdw in the flesh nor e.ver exþect to see. I should
like to write,some of my.expblience buf cannot

f have had for years and an exeellent preachei it I was ne-arer death than I had maginecì
has been to me. The¡e read the experiences I asked for the lrynn book, and. seleoted
:brethren fróm diffe.rent parts.. of lhe country. the hy gtn coRl.menelD$'
'l'hey often gave me encouragement ; fór fbe road " Young people all, attention give,"
.that they deseribe in their tr

I have
ials seems to be.so O ! 'could f then have viewed tbe fountain, !he

æuch like the one that passgd along, tbat spiing of life !hat flowó from Jesus' side, where
it has added strength to mylictie hope, whíðh the inbahitants of JeruSalern may d.rink in endless
limes appeared almost ready to leave me, u¡der a joy! Now my father was engageri in prayer to
sense of my own depravity and unworthi God foî me, but I did not know it ¿t that time.
"Ihere also I read letters from brethren in Virgin- I had got up when I thought of h is being coneern.
iã, whom I knew rvhen I first joined the chr¡rc èd about me, it thought deep.
forty years ago, earnestly contendþg for the faith er in my mind ust at. hand.
once delivered to the saints-and there I read Br. Now I viewed Christ as an empty Saviour, and I write much of il. I havê hacì sonm hope i.n Christ,
Beebels editorials and Brother lrottls views upon mi¡st ilo sometbing ìo make ii possible tbat upwards of 'twenty yeals; I thouþbt at first'I
many passages of scripture,' which greatly edilv could s¿ve me. I went to worli, and the more i should gro.w up to be a great mà.n in Chrisfr;' butand strengthen me. All these favours ,and strove the worse it appeared I got ¡ (rt rvas that it seemed to nie,that I- have gone back instead of
blessings I shouJd have been deprived of had it not saw the more óf the heilous nadure of sin;) and forwa;d, and in the ròom of becoriring rvise lrave
been for'the Signsof the Times, for I had no oth. I could háve no pleasure in my fonner habifs, for beeome a f,ool. tr look to rnvself likti a'character
er source of information, and I hope brother llee- I was dead to thern. I rvould retire to a secret that Paul spoke'of in the Bible, evel learning and
be may l¡e comforted from the reflection, that I place to.try to ask the Lord to have meÌcy on. me never ab,le to eome to the k.nowledge r,'f fhe truth.u
have been comforted through his instrumentality â. POOr Srnhêrr ântì rvben I got there I was afraicl and I profcss to know God, but' in works deny

I remain dÞar brother, yours in Christ, praying to get on rny knees, for I trembled at thethouglrt; him, being disobedient, and to every goód work
that you may still be spared to be a comflort to though I fell on my knecss, antl all I said was, leprobate. Still I have hope'that Chrisi Jesus
ofhers as ¡rou have been to me. I'ord,'|taae mbrcA oi rnq a,n undone creature ! I came into the world to saie sinners, and the ehief

CHAR.LES- BUCK. rose up and rur from the plaee; for I felt like of sinners. tr' tak'e encouragement to trust in'Gocl
l{. B.--Br. Eeebe, please to,give me your views

something was laying hold of me every moment as my only Reftrge-and he only is my R,ock and
upon Romans v. I3 and'14, rnore particularìy that

that God was bo- stroug Tower. O that blessed name that is above
part of ihe l<tth rvhere it speaks ofthern that had

ly, and his law boly, just, and good, myself carnal, every narne in heaqen or in earth ! But I am
not sinned af ter the similifude of .Adam's tians-

sold unddi sin. [t appeaied tbat I had been pray- tried,, and tried because I am not tried,
gressroo. 'DD " Fai.rnore a treacherous calsl I dr'ead

Than te4gpests bursting o'er my head."
Ð€Brother Buch rvill frnd'a response io.his Dear brother, I loohetl for you last fall and this

request undgq the editorial head.-pn,. fall, bu! I did npt see yqu. I sometimes thiqk E
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ain a shee¡r for i chew the cud,. I have N.D Î'T. O R'IA I' 'not been given to the' si¡òs of men,that sermon over and:over again 'which vou pieách: df¿èlr 'that ntanner, likenesb orc'd at Jay, l¡ut fhere is something thaf sayS to me, souTLI MIDDIbTOWN,'Nr y., sÉpT.- 1, 1848,,r, ovei all, iviihoutyou knorv nothing aboui the spirit of the gospel:, w-ithoût ld.ù, doall you knorv is the letter of the worcl; and I Fon unrrr, înø letv,, slN.wÁ.s .IN irlt woir¿äl: úot, as the simil'itude ofthink so myself most o[. the time. I tell some of Bur srN rs Nor. ril.purDÐ WEEN TnunÍ¡ is wo aaw. Ädam's t¡ansgression; yet o-y ùnion anã relation.my religous.neighbors some of my trials and they Novnxrreluss DEÂTH. îETGNED r,RÕlr ÂEhiú -cô

ship to Adâm, death maintains its dominion oVerfell me that I must not halbor suôh thoughts, OT Mosns, nvælr ovER TEEM rn¿r gtp ¡tor srNNEr) them; and this was the case from Aclam to Motell rne to get rid ol my reiigion a nd get sorne .A.FTER îHE SrMrírruDE or'AoÀilis rneñsc.nns.
that will make me h"ppy. But I have triecl that; in sroÀ-, lvno rs rrro FrGüRE or nli,r TIIÂ1 Broth'er. Buck q.ill ob.érve thar the themethe first place I thought it was all self, I had a plan 1'6 ¡6ys.";ftom. v. 18 & 14. of
of m;; own how I was going to get religion antl Although we haye on a former òicasion, if ,we

the iipostle ié:the two distinct headships, A.dam the
head of all the human family, and figure of himhave much goorls laid up for many yèars. I had mistake not, expressed our views on thê tè:ff Propos. thát was to conie, n arn'eÌ5', of Chrisi rvho is thenot got so good as I nieant to be. but as gootl. as ed for consideration, we fleel drsposed to gra tifv llead of the churclr or spiritual family By theihe mdst ol them that professed religion. But l¡rother Buck, lvith whom we òincerel-y sympa. transgression oftheoie, all the .human'family aresome horv or other it came about that if I got as thize in consideration of his piivations añd loneli_ made sinncrs, even so b_v the righteousness of thegood as I rnernt to be, I rvas lost and undone. ness. The êxistence of sin:in the woild, and other all the soiri

r did
tual race or family arê madeHavrng a view o[ tbe ho]v law of, God, rvhict¡ iS <Jeath'rcigning by sin from. Adam to Mosix, or. righteous. I riöt require a development of.a transcript of hjs orvn image, I found myself un until tire givin$ of the larv in itg precepiive form the depravií¡; olthe human treart by actual trans.der the curse of such a holy, just law; so fhat by Mosã-s to the children of Isr.ael, proves that $ression of the l¿w of God, to constitute the sonssin revived and I died : for I r.e¡rcl ,6 Cursed is ev thc hrimân' family- rvere creafed in Atìtrm, untler of Adam sinners. Neither is the law of God theery one that contrnueth not in all things rvl.itten l¿w to God ; for if tbcr,e had beenlno law, ,sin cause of our deoravity. When lust is eoncei ved;ii.r the booli ofl the larv to do them." I began to could not have been imputed. S.in is th¿ tranô- it br'ingeth folth siri ; and sin when it is, 6nishedbe more concernetl about the honor of Gocl than gîession of larv; and death is the consequenôe bringeth forth death, The law was nsb rnadefor my own happiness ; my cry was fol. .mercy; ancl penalty ot' sin, or o[ transgr.ession of tlre law fol a lighteous 'man. But by the law is thebut not at the expense of justice. I nrusfered all of Gocl ; therelore both sin and deaùh bore incon knowledge of sin, and the law enteretl that the of-my resolûtion, and rvcnt to wori< making mvsel tcstable evidence that during the 2300 yeals. in.

better', and tried to repent, and tried to pray, but
e miglit abbund, or, in other. words, that sin

telvening betwéen the creation of the human fam: appear; as it reall Y rsr exceedingly sinful ;evely refuge failed me; at last I gave up to die ilv in Ad¿im, ancl the dispensation of the larv in that évery räouth mighï be stopþed, ancl the wholêtr thoughf all rvas lost and I was justly conclemned folm to Isr.ael by Moses, manliind were as abso- ivotld,appear guilty befôre,God. L had not linownto die ; I had rvorked up or.spent all ; but, blessecl luteìy under larv to God assirbsequently to that siri, sa¡rsPaul, except the larv had said, Thou shaìt-lre God, und.erneath me were.the everlasting arms. dispensation. For untiì, or pr.ioí'tò the giving of not covit, The law did not make P¿ul covit; but itThe¡e was something said, ., Live, live, fbr I have the law by Mcrses, sin rvas in'the rvorlcl; but siú, detected his covetousness; and exþosed him as afound aransorn !" My sorrow was turned to JoY 1 rvhich is the transgressioh of law is not imputed sinner. So that when the commandme'nt ça.mo_and I began to say .. Come ancl hear, all ye that in the al¡sence of law. Never.íheless, cleáth ieign. si¡ revived and he diedfear f he Lord, and I will declare rvhat he hath etl,.before the time o[ Moses. and fr-om ,A.dam to
clone for my soul. So my mind was led into the Moses, even over.them that had not sinned after Hrsronrc¿.r, ConnrspolcppNl ÂND f¡sou¡R¡R."
plan of gtace and established in the truth as it is the similitude of Adam's transSression. A f,n his number for J-un_g, ![r'. Benedict has no.ln,Jesus, and there is no other name unrler heaven Lude is a likeness-ànr]' the remarks we madê in our June n¡¡mbersby which we can be saved. O ! the love of God similitude-in trvo respècts as expressed and. im. of the Signs on his misr.epr.esentations of the Oldto such a vile wretch as I am ! f have not render plied in our text. Paul says tliat Adam lvas a fig. School Baptists, in rvhat he hasrpublished purpor-
ed to God as f have received; but it is all ofl ure, similitude, or likeneòs o[ him that was to come : ting fo be a " Histoiv of the Baptists,,, By ln-grace frorn first to lasi and in this connexion with the subject of his tlans- seÍting what we had copied from. his book, with

There are some of that people here lvho sigh gression, he calls him a figrrre, &c. He also somè short eîtr.acts of our stnictures upon the
a¡d mourn over the desolatrons of f he lanci ; eve,ry elsewhere greatly enlarged on ihis figure or simil- same, he h¿s filled more.than two columes of his,
thing is preached here but the Truth, antl I have itude, Àdtrm rvas not deceived, neither lvas Christ. paper, and promises to furnish uS a communica.
got alrnosi discour.aged. It looks as though the The rvoman being deceived v¡as tin the truos- tion upon tbe subject. \{hile we wait con"
Lord hacl said thróugh 'his providenee ,, Ephrairn gression, so it lvas also with the chuich. When venience to prepcre a¡rd forward the communlca-
is joined to his idols ; let him alone.,, Eve hacl traúsgressed,.the sentence of her God tion,, lve will make,an effort to set hiff¡. Eþh,t in re.

O ! horv I want to see you again in the flesh, rvould separate her flom Adam's society forever, gard to sorne inabcuracies whichrye find in the
ancl thosô brethren who have written in the Sìgns. if he had not followed her into the transgression ; " Ihquirer.tt.

.Fi¡si. The Signs are nof published byBut my sheet is full and I must close wishing for shè could not regain her original innocence; tt REv
you to be strong in the Lord and in the power therefore it was, that the rvoman which God gave J. Beebe.'? o[ South Middletown, N. y. nor is
his might ; strong in the grace thai is in Christ to Adam to be with.hirn, she gave him and he did there any suchreuerend, sinner in.this village that
Jesus,.trusting in him that he has made str.ong for.

Ig is not díflñcult to tra ce through aìl this th we hãve any -knowledge ofl. The ih itial .ú J, " is
himself. e of Adam?s.transgression, as the figure prolably only, a t¡'pogr.aphical er¡or-but the ap-

I subscribe mysell" a poor lost sinner, saved by
him that was'to corne. But, as,we in timated, plication of the prefixed ,, Rev." is far more ob.

grace. there is another sénée in lvhich we are to consider jectionable to us. OId School Baptist ministers,

J. A. BADGER,.
the simiiitude cf Ad¿m's transgression. 'fhe (with but very few exceptions,) refuse to receive,
declaration that death reigned over them ilrat had as applicable to them, names rvhich God,has con-

Will Eld. Trott. give his views through the
Signs, on Matthew xxiv. 22, and ablige an hum.
hle brother ?

tr.NQ.UIRER:

not Sinned after the similitude ofi Àdam's trans-
gression fully implied that some have sinned after
that similitude. Adam sinned as an intelligent
heiirg, against the expr.essed authority of his Ma.
ker; b.rlt from..{dam to'Moses,' as the law i! its

secrated to.himselfi ,, Holy and r.eoerened, is his..
nàme : \üe can therefore aò consisten.t ly':consent
to be called ¡' his l¿olòness" as.', his ÌevereRee.

Sécond,: If it be inquisitorial in us,
Baptist périodical,

as an editor
of en QId Spþool to repel tþ



HE,iT134 .'I.GNS 0F. T MES,'
paìpable misrePresen tations which his historY con' as he may-presentt to aey ¡easonabìe ex- on them,by a fel zeaious lqader's, and rvhose

tains, so far as theY are càlculated tg make a tenËi throug oúr colurilns representation mpathy are rtith their effolt brethren, &c. On

lmPresslon.0n (he mincls of his readers that he has failed to S4d'an intelligent man ¿rnong this representation we chaìlenged IIIr. B. to provc

the Old order of Baplists, then has he to the Old School Baptists to give him such a state' his assertion or bear the responsibility of f¿lsehood'

charge us wilh inquisitorial øeal ,. .but have ¡nent of our peculiarities as lve rvoulcl' be-satisfied Our readers shall hear from us agnin, if life and

done no more than everY one ¡s bound to do,. he rvith-which he ptomised to pul-rlish without note ability be ooritinued, when we shali'have received

will find it'as difficult to sustain this charge aq !o or cònoment,'&c., is in keeping: with many other the cómmunication which lì[r. Benedict has gro.

demonstrate manj other statemqnts ftom hrs pen' assertions from the..samie quorter. Untrtre as this r¡ised to senrl trs.

If rve being misrepresented by him, do not repel assertioq is, ire says it is well knolvn to the bretla
tllag 25,7843.

his lalse staternents concèining us' lve tacitl,v en' rqn-His breÍhren, rve Presu-me he means, an<l wç Dn¡n Bnoînprt BEEÉE:--At the r'êqr:est ei.nd
dorse thern as true. ts it lhen inquisitorial to re' are led to.conclude that they are ready and wil

rnonstrate ? ling to sustain him in his misrepresentation of the

Olcl School-right or lvrong. d.s to ôntelli'gence,Tlú,rrl. He says we have taken hinr to task
t¡'FoR slvtxc rgrNcs lvgrctl EvERY qoDY llNoIYS

.c,np rnup." ! ! ! 'Ihis charge we deny-and irfter the flesh, not ørany mighty, not many noble

challenge trim to the proof. lYo cornplained are calleil ; but God hath chosen the foolish things oncl Saturday in September next. We expect a
large assembly of brethren from a distance rvhich
rve anticipate will make our meeting a particularly
interesting one. Perhaps.at no time have rve had
such a pros¡rect ofbrethren comingtogether in view
ol the þrospect of so lalge a number offriends and
brethlen together. We are mole particularly de.
sirous you should be with us ; your visit last fall
anci laboul amongus is highly appreciated. 'I-he
brethren, inrprosplct of your being rvith us, .lbok
lorwald to the niee(ing rvith pleasure and interest.

his publishing sorne things which sorne people hnorv of the rvorld, to confouncl the rvise ; and God hath

to be untrue. Vle have never found occasion to chosen the weak things of the wotlcl, to co¡ilouncl

complain
truth; rv

of the New School for telling too much the things which are rnighty." lVe shall not join

e have never knorvn thenr to be guiliy of issue with our lèarned oPPonent, on thç gLound ol
do afiìrm thatany such fault. what he calls intelligence ; but we

On his charges of irlitation, opposition, and Mr. Beneclict was'put in possession of all the in-

writing in ouu oun peculiar modus suibend''i., &c', fornration that any intelligent att'd, honest histoli'

we shall leavc the readers to judge of their just- an could desire, to enable'hi:n to give a fair'.pre'

ness for themselves; but our having given him the sentation ol the peculiar position and sentiments We close, hoping your resPonse will be in petson

lie direct, he has by copying our remarks, super- of the Olcl School Baptists. But ifl he hacl tried the ássociation.

cecìecì ihe necessity of our denying the obtain such information and failed, rvhy did he Very affectionately your brethren in hope of
eternal life.

However justifiable rve might have been in doing not, as an honest man, decline to state our views J¡.nrps S. Pp.tx.
so, we preferred to hold him responsible foi the when he had failed to comprehend them ? Why B. F. P-rvr-p.
faìsehootl, and leave him to show who was its fab- dicl he shooi in the dark-antl tell the rvorlcl in his W. C. Wnes.

ricator or bear the authorship of it himself as he history that he had ascertainecl for a eertainty- lI. R.r.xxrts.

might choose. things which he now saYs he had labored in vain Rnpr,-r..-We hrtre deferred our leply io the

Mr. Benedictts temarks, after copying some ex- tq find oqt, as all his brethren very well hnorv ? above,. wating and watching thc inrlications of our

tracts from usr ate as follows, viz. We had sent him the original ,å.ddress of the Old heavenly Fathe¡'s will, but were unable, ttntii a

rr R¡ulRKs. I have already sent a communica' School B¿ptists, adoPted at Blach Rock, Md', late hour to determine positively rvhether rve shor¡lcl

at the tirne the division between the Okl and Nerv be able to visit our brethren beyond the Allegany
School Baptists took place-and at the time the mountains this season or not. In our l¿st trumber
old orrìer of Baptists first became known by the rve stated th¿t we should hove to reìinquish the

of Old School Baptists in clistinction frorn bope. On repelusing the,abol'e we notice ihat the
the nerv order ; why clicl he not publisìr thai ? FIe invitntion rvas inteuded for other brethren of our
knew that all the Old School Baptists in America faith genera"lly, and, although at a very late honr,
would,.aclmit that tbat clocument fully presented we inse¡t the uotice.
our position ? He chose rather to give his mis. We desile our brethren to accept our thanks Íor
representations of us and of our views, ancl relv the kind spirit maniÍestecl in their note, ancl beg
upon our want of intelligence to oon front him- the-m_ to parclon our long delay to answer them.-
and repel his slanclers, as.the sequel has proved. we be sparetl, rve hope to l¡e able next year

the brethren verY well knorv'
i1{r. Beebe's representation oi the union of the

Associations to which the cognornen of A. M. has

been apÞlied, asto their views of benevolent oper'
ations,'ii not a little surprising : I wilt not teturn
his compliments and accuse him ol falsehood antl
deception, but it is certain that there is an uttac.

"oont.bl. 
cliscreparrcy between his theory, and the

discorcl and divièions whieh have been going oir

We will not close this article rvithout noticing to visit some of the lYestern States and Kentuckv
the sly manner in rvhich he attempts to shif! the ong othels.
groun<l ol issue.between us. " trIr Beebe'¡ repre-

Firnnoolr's Gu¿np.sentation of theuni,onof the associatio¡ts\o
the cognomen of A. M. has been appli,ed as to their A prospêctus'for the publication of a semi rnonth
tsiews of benet:olent operati,ons, is not a little sur- paper, of the same size of the Signs, and on the
prisirzg." me terrns, devoted to the cause of civil and re.

for a number of years past in no small number of 'fhe cognomen A. &I., or anti-mission, batl ligious tr iberty, and plecìgecl to oPpose arncl erpose

associational co'mmtrnittes, whose leaders are the been applied to all who oppose the missio.n cralt corruptions in clrurch or state, r'eligious or
avowed oPPonents of all the t'so-ðalleC" benevo. of the age, rvithout regarcl to. their being O itical, as has a tendency to unite the one w i tir
lent institutions' These facts will be more fully

At present I School Baptists gr otherrvise. We have 'never the other so as to abridge or enclanger the full lil-¡-
stated when I write for his paper.

readers claimed unanimity of sentiment with all anti- erty of conscience oF the citizens ofl our countr-y
would refer him and all mY to p.699 and

mission associations, and we charged Benedict in legard to the free antl unres lainecl rights rvhich?94 of my work, for some facts which bear on
the points of
er editor."

difference l¡etween me and my broth- with a base design to mislead his readers into God hab bestowed ancl ou¡ constitution has recog-
belief thatParkerism ancl other ?'ù'¿?s rvere charec nizetl as inalienable, was published in the Sþzs

Rnpr,v ro rr{E ¡.sovn RnM¡nrs.-We are rvil- terestics of the Old School Baptlsts. 'What we the Ti,mes for several months, by lVm. L. Bee-

Iing Mr. B. should consider himself challenged to have disputed, is, that there are (not a ferv) mem be, editor and proprietor. Having received a

defend hib statements which we have denied, and bers, in the Old School churches who are entirely rêasonable amount of encou.ragement, the first
our rèaders shall be put in possession of such tes- dissatisfied with the restrictions lvhich are. impos- number of the Guard was issuecl in May last, anil
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come robetl inbeauty. For the last 24 hours' his excruoie-
To ¡.pw susscel¡ens.--Our. 3d and 4th .numbers of thp

¿-nd llappy current volome are exhaustcd
still be supplied with the back

: th,iNliwho desire. it .can
ting pains abated and his exit was

without a gloan ol a struggle and
gradual, easY nuinbers, excepttbose,
the departing sþirit

with a Èmile, which remainecl imprintgd erren on the clay
arô as usual inviied to attend. ¿.d s oF .ø. G n.lv T s.

òold features. TrulY was his death the triumpha¡t one of
convene with the

the true christiàn. His fune¡al ¡cas preachedbY Eld. A. fhe Mount Plersant Assoiiation will The followins list, together with those who fcrrncrly
as agent-s lbr the-Monitor, are respectfully reques¿
obta"in sub¡cripttons, and to eollcct and transmit
editor all moneys due for this paper:-

iVanen from the passage " 'A.s I lige ye shaìl live also," church at Four Mile, CarrôIl county, Kentucky on Friday acted

and was an impressive discourse.
Aus. 7, 1848.

tM. before the frrst Saturddy 'in $eptentbèr hext' Brethren ted to

AId,en, and sisters of the Ol¡l School Baptist order arè afection- to the

atelv inúited to attend. ,. A¡,lsur¡.:El.de¡s B, Lloyd, Ð. Roberts, R' Daniel, A
\{ìost, 6r Jas..B.lStupler, J, L. McGinty, Wm. l{. M itehe}tr
Elder A. J. C¡¡leman.

.Cox¡¡ncr¡cur.-ElderA. B. Goldsmilh, Gen. Wm.O.
Stanton. and Wm. N. Beebe.' 

Der, -'Eld's F, Meredith, L. A. Flall;'J. Smart, W. Hitch

Ðreo, very suddenlv, of apopìexy, "t 4" lgt]lT:",-:f
Joseph Coakiin in Minisink, MR' SÀMUEL RO-BÐRTS

of the city of New York, êged aboui 48 years' . Mr' R-ob'

erts was iormu.ly a ¡esident of this county, but for a few

o.o.s ou.t u, citizen of New York city' By enterprise and

i"r..""t"t.. he had accumulated a competency of the

good'thirrg* of this life' He has left ¿ widow and child-

"oo, 
oo aged mother and one sister. with a very numelous

ciiåle of f¡iends tu mo!¡rn his sudden deceasel

The meeting house standÉ on the bânk of the'Ôhio Riv-
er-foui miles above the mouth of the I(entucky Rive¡.

II: COX.

Mii'¡isteis and othe¡ breth¡en génerally are

ly iuvited io attenil qll the above meetings'

a[

Ñew Castle, D";1., JutE lB, 1848.
Ilow t¡ansient and.fleeting is human I ife !, and sudden

a.nil unerpected frequentlY, the t¡ansition fiom blooming

h€alth and flatteÅng.prospects t'o the slumbers of the cold
and silent grave !

P O E T RY;
..For the Signs of,!he'Times.

" r'oR nE ¡npÂrerH !ùE wrrÈ À TdMPÈgfJ'-/oô. 7G. ll

OnJifets darh séa my bark is cast,'
The boísc'rous.'billows ror¡nd me rgll; -

Storms gather ¡ound me thiek and fast-
The walers enter to my soul.

MOV+!,

Nor sun,.nor.moon! noÌ -star aPpe¿ls
To light rne on my dreary way,
Filled with anxiety and fears,
And longing for the dawn of daY.

,J.

Unceasing rolls tl.re síetìing tidé,.'
The tempè3t ragés fearful high'
My little bark can ne'e¡ outride
The storm, unless my God ìs nigh.

and
' '': .,..,,

Calm was the sea anil bright the morn
When I cast anchorlfrom;the shorq.;

Guanoil,s¡oo¡d aiso':be add¡esòèd..to'Soûth'
A.Y. i,H, Ifôlmés,'

Pleased çith my còurse,rf feared nb
alt
J.

Nor.did I dre¿m of danger nigh;
not feel mv want of shill,
storms a¡iie, and waves roll

I could Níiw Hilt;
Should D. Rectoq. Cha¡lr s. .W¡¡r,

A beavcnìy Pilot steered mY cource,
.{.nd bore me smodthly on my way;
I vielded to his uentlb force,
Aird sang his praises night, and ddy.

and Wt".
A.

Livi:rgtoú¡,{. M.;
Jp¡Sev .-Elder

G.
t,

B,

' ,

Trusi in h,is love,.and.wise
r\nd cn his faithful word

TSSoõilTIoNAl, MEETIN ts ;

The Old School Predestinarian Baptist Association ¡pill
rnegt with the'church at Jay., Maine, on fir'!$ay' Septem-
ber 15, 18{8.

The Maine Predestinarian ,Conferencc will.
the No¡th Berwick Baptist chui:ch, on Friday,

ne.e!.j\uith

22,t848.
The Saìiébury Baptis'u Associatipq,¡'ilt nreet ..witþ..!he

Magsongoe
dày be[orc ;.:,Total, j.;1. ì''::,,$l.33 25
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But.at the t ime I arn speaking oF, my st Rs .werÊ i:d in' me ?,. .th'ou.i
ill ever before me and fiom a guilt raisri lrim 6l !þ" help of
had- nôt 'reeciled the least relief. '\ühy read thes-e worils befqrç

Perhaps ['asked and received nàt;'"6"- .were. altogetlrer applicable

I ásked. amiss, or it might be that f w as not

at ourrrisk

:;.Ie'þ'ffi MU N I C AT I O

',' 

jt, ' For. thel Signs of rhe Times. .;'

s, ahd.but. a: few. .tlthough I had so:ve.
received múch 4SiUrAnee, J':.w¿s al

nninþ to sink. My hopes so latel;i rais.
testimoiy,,.wè¡ e riow almosú . .as-:'loiw

waitecl patiently for: the. .!ord ;
but in. vain; ',.I¡ was. cu t off- atunto me; and.heard my-cry¡. Hebroüghf n.re uP

¿116o out of an horrible pif, out of the- lniri .çL4y' móed'on.every.

and set noy feet trPo n a rodr, and estabìished mY

the words contaìned ih the fi"rst ve¡se

ere' new. trj me,- ¡ n,¡- msi's'pa.r'lic arrested

4,
m.í:,attention. : I liacl' hoped for" a rnanilêstation
mèrcf, for an-evitlence ofr- paidon,' and was-mut"
nlnr!ng,.'nnil re'pìiling; because I cl icl nót re¿rlize it.
But O, h.ow I-wns Silénced; anC tebu'kqd by tàese

wolds !.- I I the r*a¡i ,a[ter.'God's . own heart
túus, pntienily iv¿it the plcasule oF the Lord

of the :l¡lessed Jesuç ; I'wasâbove all creafures that ever exidtecl let, me 'condescension,i*1,
lP/-l;:ì'.-.,r), still, anrl cease tó mnlnrur'; and if I haye teasoÛ ¿we and wonder ! Solproñä are we

that ûorie so îile a.g:-we ever
(and that'we shall'Yet';be

to hope, iir.exPect, that mY feet rv ill -v-et be taken to to conclude

ddgy. I bad hoped that in ."ônre 'favor'

r h:e wouìd, as with an autlit¡le voice,'have
out ofl the ntirer. let me be reconc iled tq his will, óbtai¡ied forgivnesè,

the;lqug
an<l rvait patiently ftrl him' IÍ I haíe succeeded ples of divine vengeaÍtie,)

ed:ìhour',
in giving )'ou anY just conceP tion of nry mind and u'p of the gogpel disPensationt

spoken peacê to my 'cónscience, a¡rtl dec larecl my
feelings at thiê time, YPu will readily.':discover tbe peisecutbrs

sins fglgiven; e ven so as to preclude all doubt, e ither
waSlsêlèctèil .asia monuiheilt of his 'melcy and

with mlself or w òthers. ", Mv mind had be. fitness of this language' tn
patfern" to suclt
then, that the A

as you, ;'àúd.mYself. ' l{ou. come fixed iìpon a method.of my own, and i eoulcl If the inspiLed Ps¿lmist had rÉ fof ia

fol me, I iannot conceiüe how or what eld6ihe rvel postle bfeaks,
.ròùt in the

hardly be satisfied with an¡'' other. But it did not
could h¿ive utfered, as .well calculated to calm mY g ecstasyr viiith whic-h I wllt ,

."pleStg the LorC, (if I
'all,)'to folìow i¡ the w

have tièên tauglrt of hirn at
troul¡led spirit, revive my ho¡res,' and give me unto fhè;

ay I had. marl'.ed .ontr nor
earnest ef affnal deliverance. Butthis was not on!y wlse be lionor,and

eved:is gratify my. wishes in the slightest partic-
glory for ever and ever-ular; but rather to le¿d me tn"a wtry d-.knew not, Ð. RITTENHOUSE.

to show me thal wav was not
cast down, O my soul ? and whY art- thou disquiet-me to be satis6ed with his will concern r_ne.

.6.





¡l I
crying sO vetieinëntly for rnercy, ând others
weP]singing so sweetly like angels ; l'and to cr,ow

ihe whole, some .rlolll, and

þitl¡ sc r,nuch ¿eâl íhat I thotrght tlie heavens a a lcin

eartÈ rvere coming togetlrer. BuLlhere w eíe oth-

e+s who, I now believe were.onlY lna k, ind.of mes-

.meris.rn, would lie in tr state of a ppargnt insensi-

bi'líty, or torpid stater. for some time, and I suPPos'

ed tþey wele ih thè spitit antl PerfectlY hoPPy ;
ntl hotgand some had rvhat rva3 ca lled ihejerÈs a

laugh, &'c., whictr led rnê to believe thrt theirs was

the only true religio-n in the ri'or' td.

Nolv, dear brèthren, you mùy plainly see liow
rvhiih iseasiìy you.nfl PeoPle, w-ho have eyes and see.not, him in love. 'I'he love:of

ears ancl héar nót, and hearts that undêrstand.not, shed abroad.in the hearts òf
a love of

hèaven botn souls, is 4l.i

made manifest.bY holiness and a disrel:
can be deceived with such a n¡ess'of.tleadl¡pottage
served up piping hoi by the hands of suct¡ deceiv'

ers. But alas for me ! Ii happenecì with me

accorcling to '.he true ptoverb, TIre dog returned

to his vomit, an.d the sow lhat wùs w ashecl, to .her

wallowing in the miLe ; and I lemainecl in this lorv

qnd degratlecl state until I rvas alrogt 24 years

age. On the 1Èth daY of August' 1830, f was tak.

en sick and'my sickness, continued unt il the No'

vember follorving; arìd for. the greater part
bed, antl whiJe

of tlre
thattime I was confined to mY

situatio.n I was brought to see and feel my.Èelf

€onalemnecl and guilty sinner before Gotl' Àìl the

sins that Ilad ever commiited were then present'

ed. to my view; they seehed to rise to fhe-very

heavens against me, and I was so 'eolnpleiely strr'

lourided that l sarv no Possible way to escape eter

nal rvraih and Perdition, as a just letrib..rttion for

rny guilt, I did evçry f hing ìn my Power to re.

move these awful.feelings from my mintJ; foi I
could find no rest or abatement of my pai,n I
then prayed the ÀlmightY to haYe mefey on me'

ä poor sinner, and raise mq ttP agaln ; and I yow-

ed unto the Lord'ihat if he would restore me to
health, I lwould serve him all the remaÌndet ofr ni.v

days, ancl that.in ihe best way and nranner that I
possibly couid. But mY voçv and'prayer lvas not

speedilY'answerecì, if it lvas a nswe.Éèd at all. I
then thought I ought to mènd antl .get bet.ier,

had ptayed so often, and hacl macle such solemn

Torvs. But I found no relief,- in truth, my state

and condition waS lamêntable; the pains of hell

had got hold on ¡ne ; and I verily'believeC that I
should die and sink down to hell, and suffer tlrere will remove the candiestick . out of its place.

fhe vengeance'of eternal fir'e. As I rvas sick. I lVe cannot expect to be prospered in disrespect.

ca,nnot tell hsw long I continued in this cóndition;
but it was several days - ancl nights, in rvhlch my
tvhole cry .lvas for mêrcy O, .thou Son of Ðavid.
have n:ercy.on me ! I besougbt God fo have rner-

€y on me for the sake o[ his tlear Son, I then had

a view of Christ, as it were, suspended between

the heaverls and the ea'rth, tô make.an atonement
for sinners; but alas ! not for me. Mine apPear'

ed to be a one si'ded case, and there was no mer-
for the authoritY of;

Second. Is. there
our Lord.

cy for rne. JOHN G. COW¡\.N not too nrant festly a spirit
(To" be Continued.) oovetousness. indulged among us in regard to th

necessary
things o[
us, for pu
Lord; in

approptta
this world

trons o[ .a þorfion of tbe good
" No blood of birds, nor blood of beast, with which Gorì has l¡lessed
Nor hysop branch, nor sprinkling

iln';m.*Hn5,îhii",i ;i:l
þriest, rooses connectetl with tt¡e cause

åontril-'uting to the relief o[ the
of ou

sga,
Poor

*



ÑI S' ,CI ..'lrT. ',lt s,
,afhe grace ,of God which bringeth. salvati<¡n
hath a.p*peared to all mer¡ teaching us tbat . dqny
ine unL'odliness and worldly lusts, rve shouìd live

=oËerly] righ-teously, ð; godly in the present ivorld''
Where thesè lessons are not practtced we nave

of the jrrs.t; .* u;elcomin g ttre corning
ection -of t.heir

of, the Lord
Jesus, ariC't.he' I'ESU TT .bod ies;. All

aré wait-ihe saints of Goì;in heâ"Éèn, an¿li¡r earth
lng w
ìvhen

ith lrsavenly' resignatiorr fÌor-that glor'.ious day,
Jesus- shall. descèncl -f¡ om^rvifh tliò voice'ol;'tlre

l¡eaven lvith a
reason
lVhile

to doubt that theY have been taugbt shout,. a rìchan gel, anrl
iå Christarmlnlalls charge that ottr doctrine

to a"cokl indifference, in
lé¿rds -with the irùmþ of Grìd : nnd the dead

those who hold ít regard
befóre

shall rise-'fiist. . 1 'i'ht's. xiv. 19. Bl¿ssed and ho.
to a circumspect walk and con versat

God
satntsr.'ts
for their"

byÌ
be!ng
atron

iLfue of their union 'rvith Chr,ist, Iy .is he. that hath prrt in the-first .r'esurrìction,
d¿c; R.ev, xx.. 5.- O-! with ri'hat inexpiessible
deligìit, the- dea¡' peo¡rle of. God contonrplate- that
glorious epoch, when, they shall cntel iiìto that state
of everlastirrg bliss, with alì fl¡e-r'ansòmed. of tho
l:ord, to behold his glory,. antl caèt all our ciowns
at his [ceÈ, and rvith inrff¿rtole deìight,.ascribe alÈ

men, let us adorn the doctrine of óur S¿vior, chosen'of God 'in Clirist befoie
by showing th¿t the same SP
has revealed bnto us -the truth

irit .of tltith which the fouri'cl of thè ¡vorld; is a necessaÌy con..
Çhrist died onhas implanted in dequenc-e of this union: lVhen

us a desire above all things to
and that whcre. such a desi
ted rve'are ÒomPelled to-doubt
tbe faith professed-rve are
rnore we know of God, of tru

walhin the trulb; t.he cross, they also virtually died in hlrn i ancì
re is not. manif'es- when Christ, aroSe frorn íhe

. See'Phil.
dead, tlrey alÈo vir-

.the génqineness tually
knort

aiose'in him, iii. 10, 'Tfrat I may
pe
rh,

lsuaded tliat the him, and -the porver of biù resulrec{ion;
ugs,.6eing lnacie

Jesns told his

the plaise and
who loverl us

the glcry oÏ out sa lùation to hino
ol the doctrine and the-fellowship-df. his suff¿ri and. girve

been
h irnself lòr ris !

o[ the gospel; of the Perfections
love, power ancl sovereigntY, the
lye sball désire tô beal the image

òr co¿, of ni¡ c<¡nformable uäto his- de¡rth.'l " When'we rve. the¡c ten.thousand ]'ears,
inore ardenlly' disciplès,'Johri x iv.19,

Paul, 1
':Qecause [- live ye shrrl P/ight shining as th

We've no less days to sing God'spraise -

trcgun.'t''of Chribt, . ancì live alsó;" and Cor. xv; 20; "' gur:nu* t" .Than.wben qe first
in all things
us oul o-f Ca

sherv forth his praise. rvho hath called Chris.t risen fronl -the dead, and become tlte first
lruitsôf thé¡n th¿t slept." lr needs no.fultlìer'

'fhus rve shall have bcen.plepared lor hea venly
shallrkness intó his m¿rve lous'light; enJ oy rnen ts, bot h soiri arid borì¡' ; and tley

Now, dear brethren, beseeching you to thinli on proofl of thè''resurreciion of the boCv
h
, ancl that be again uni and nevcr riiore scpalated-Ihe

these things-we com'-nend you to God and to the of .a union with Christihe ead, 'flris boày and soul ,both ¡iérfcci, an¡l suit¿blc to each
rvord of his grace which is able to give you an rn. body shall be raiòed again; i-f not, other, for tlie ch.ange thai.flle bod¡'- undelgoes in

the leÀu¡r'ection_ þ equ¡valent to ihe clrange that
the soul ex¡reriences.in regeneiation: for the bo-
dy waé a natural botly when sown ; arìd as flesh
ãnd tjlood canùõt inlìerit the kingdonr.of Gotl,
it has been iaÍsed. ar'.spilitual body, 'fashioned like
untò Christ's glolious body, arìd fitly prepared for
a union .rvitb the soul; .ani}. lcr the kingdont of
God.. And rv.l-,en.shall this wo¡rdelful .union take

.t¡eritance. arnong them that a[e s¿ncl iñed--:-Amen.
ùIoderator.

it certaínly'cannof be'a resurrection 'Ihe bo-.
riEZ. PE'T'TIlf, dy shrrll .be nged flom a naturat to a spirit:

C. B. Fur,rta, Clerk. ual - body; ift he same body that -diesr dues nòt

The l{etocton. Lssocialio¡t cont:eneèl witl¡' the Sa.
lem'Church, l|ugu.st
t.h^e set:eral churclrcs

L7:*I8. and 19, 184S,
of uhich she 'is composeC,,

sendeth greeting. ? shall riot the botly ancl soul be united- on
th isi earttlr'? F lonr sct'¡ ptule evidenee rve conclttde
tsu lely rvill.. John salv the hol.v city, .D{e.w Jeru.

sale m, conrin g tìorv¡ írom (ìocl orrt of heaven,
bride adorned fòr'her husband. Rev.prepared asa

xxi. 2. Arrd P¿u I says, 'r For if ive believe that
Jesos dipd, and tose a.gain, even so tl¡ern also,.

him.'owhich sleep in Jesus, rvill God. bling rvirh
1 iFhes. iv. 14, And the resurrection of

the a
tl¡e dead

believei iô that day.' i See .1 'I!tres. i. ?lre'bc
dies.oi the rmints [iãv'e''been iedeémeil; as -rvcli

as thé sôùls, bi¡t théir bòdies'have-not been-releai.

in Christ shall be sinrultaneouÁ with haige of
at fjme ;hose that may be alive on the earth at th

for Paul says agaio, "'lhen rve wliièh are álivè,
slrall be caught up togethei with. thernand remairi,

in tJre clouds, io rileet the Lord in the air; and so
shall we errer be with the Lord.." I 1fhes. iv. t?..

buf ou rselves alsoi which hafe the Êrst frui,ts

those saints shall ,undergo a changg tlie sarne as
if ihcy- had {ied-and i'o.se again; a"- is'fully ex.
pressed, '¡ Behold I show you a rnyster.y : we-Shall
nct all sleep,- bu¡. rve-shnll l¡e changerl il a mo.
ment, in the twinl<ling ofl:rn e5e, at the lrrst tru,'np:.
for the lrumpet slrall sourrd, ancl the dead shall 'l¡e

raised incolruptiÌiìe, and wc.shal[ Ì-¡e changed.tl t
Cor. xv.'51; 52. .So-rvhen this corrrìptìblc shall

of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within

have pdt on incorrLr¡ition,, and this "n¡ortal sll¿ill
havc put ón i.mmo¡
pass the saying thr
erl up in victory; 0
girrve wherø is' thy

talify then shall be l¡io irgiii to
t is rvr iiten, Deai

h:where is
? 54 ancl

tesrrrlt;ctio

h is srvallo-nv-
! Deat thy stiBg, O!full, that perfect, and complete enJoy¡^nen

after the
t that victorv 5õ velscs.

shall be enjoyed by
of the'body'

the - sai nts resu r The time rvl'ren .thc ¡i sl¡alJ t¿lle
rection rvhen soul and bodv shall tsa ¡rlofound. sccret lrid in tilei¿rchives oFis the evidence to us of ou¡ salvation: and be united, and both soul ànd body shall be wel- heaven, that no man can kn,rw the day nor .tbe

we believe it not, or have not faith in the resur. comed ínto the glorious kingdorn, bv the sacled
voice of our,attbral¡le King, " Conre ye bles.
seri of rny Father, inLerit the kingclomprcparèC
for'you from the for¡ndation ôf the rvorld." We

hour that it $;ill take p.lace; t
ny fcolish, an.C

hougi.r we see, andrection, it is the evidence of our boing vet in heár a greãt ma chiklish thi ir3s, as.our sins: otrr faith is varn , and oul preaching is preparato¡y to. the. ushering in <;fl that d¿y, suchalso vain ; See I Cor'. xv 14, 75, 16 and 17 talki ng ahout a n¡illcnirrm wlten-eve r,y soul' invêrses." úr And if Chríst t¡e not risen ; tlren is can very readily súPpose, that the consummit the uni verse sbrrll br¡ conver{ed to christ ia n relig-our preaching vain; and your
false

faith is also vain ; tion oI the glory of the souls of the s¿ints has
realized, asyet, wliile the body lies sense-

ion : for to accornpli.sh rvhich., they àre. pÌepanng
every place toyea, and we are found witnesses ol .God, not been missionaries, and sencling thern to

because we have testified of God, that he raised ìgqs, and si
the dead:

lent in thegtave, nor has yet risen fronl convert the people :
ire dema

and to eirable the.m to do this,up Christ from the dead : wbom he raised not or, wh¡r sucli solicitude as is explesseci and meet t nds, they-ale col lecting vastupr-if so be the dead rise not. Fc¡r' if
Christ raised ; and

the dead by the spir'it antl the bride, ftrr thi à ppear.
tbe -.ec.

sums o[ n)onev; .they have promised to evangelize.rrce not; then is not il Christ rng
ond

df ouï blesseci Lord, and flor his conilng the lihole world fo¡ two or . three clollabe not raised your faith is vai n, yo are Yet time ; when Jesus sal's,- Rev. xxii. 20,_ " H
surely I conr
Lrtrd .Jesus.

rS Per'
fi'omBut some rnan will he

head*but all this is humbug. Yet we judgeyour slns.
deacl r aised

sa.y bow are i whí¿h testifieth iheçe,things saifh thê signs of the times of the near apprcach of'up ? and with whaL Lrody d
at which thou

o thev qu
w

iekly,.Amen. ,Even so, come that event ; rvhen the h,eavêns shall passìeome ?" 3.5. "'I[ìou fool ! th ho can ii be that thus respondsi, but the s¡ririts with a great noise, 
_ 
aad thÐlèments sh3ll

away
rnelt

r;

'.¡;.



trT tr{g3
with t-ervent heat, the êal'th ¿lso, rancì the lvolks God.'1 'Ihough such m1y promidd liberty. tlieythereirr shiill i¡e brìrnt. up, S_eeingt

hirt
hen lhrit ¿rll a le t hernscl.ves

:$¡-ieferLi ng
has. beêo. crlr.

sÌaves to-lust
tfiêse t'riings straìl be..' <.ì is-soìvecl; rv manner: of to cui -ll{inures, yorr rviìl sea r.r'h¿t
perso!ìs orrght rve' .to -l¡e in all.. ìrrily conversation changes ft¡r¡ tile pist ¡*ear. '!.'hs
and godiiness;
conri¡g of tne

lct'liing far nnd. hastening untt¡ tire
day of (iod, wberein tl¡e hra'¡é¡s.

lrgitrg
si'ra l-l

on fi,r'e, sh¿l.l bc cir.ssr;lved,' anrl the ele
¡nelt lvith fer'vent heaf ? l{evertheless. rve

accôrcling to his pronrise ìcck for ¡cw' hearieìrs
and-a nerc elr¡th whe¡eirr drvellcth righteorishess,
One thing is the:'efrxe c':rtain, thai day r.r,ill surel ,rt Olive aotl Ìlurle;', cn tl;e íirjst iVcrlr¡escl¡r y an'J
co_me,' a.rid ,rvill ntrt ia¡rv ; 'therefole cheer'. up ve 'lhursdlLv l¡ì Septdmber 18,i9. cor;lrirencilg cu

t l0 <.¡'clock .\. *Lsaints oí' God ar¡d w¿rit t he corning of joui [,oid,
corne quicli.lv.

tr4¡etìne.sday awho hath sairJ, Sulely I ÉÌFlZ. FÐ'f 1' Yi', lloúeiatar.As to thc br¡sincss of the Associrrtir;n' thc nian.
ner in u,lrich it htis f.¡t:cn conclLrcted, and .hcw the
brethlcn -r¡rct .iosether.- wit-h rvlrat good'féeling.
and broLher'!,v' lcve, and liriry tiiey separaf e d, you
can learn fl'onl oul nri¡rutes,¿nd the Ì!rt'ssr:¡rgelo-,

Dè¡.r bref hren, FirrelvrJl, m4,v Zion\ iìorl be

Tl,¿c I{eÍi¡clon (O. ,S.) Bapti¡t'Associtili,o:z i,:7 ses.
.sion'ui,ilz the Sqle¡n c.burc\.Alerì;. cou.tl.4, Va.,
Ía si,s ler' -4ssoeiaiians, C ot respond, i.4 g Ì Ieetì;ig s,
ChurcÌ¿es a¡zt! l¡ret.i¿ren u.,í¿h u:l¿il¿ sl¿e ca¡'rcs

[iim rylro hiÌle.d:-'I'ecumseb, .but we ce.n telt him
with ¡'orr. Anlerr

t.hat it, rv¡s itot the repu ted l"ecumseh.killer that
ponds sen is cln'is!'i¿tn saiulatioti; :iieil the pi:lest.s. 1'hev fell by the..hands of a

P¡¡rlry A. K¡,rlsrerN, Clerlr.' B:ur.c.no Rnnr¡¡ Arir,tl:3r l'ea h e.s

roiìêd ar:ound ald i3 lloiv .nu,ri!e:eci çyit lì the
p.rst, artì rr,e Ìrav¡ !¡¡on ¡)cririiitet! a gairi-tr) rriect
ìn ,ir a-siocirtion, irn:l it givcs r rs tiirbcu¡i,l.e¡l

The Leeiitgton. Fnrticu!-ar XlaTttist Assocìation lo
her sisíe¡ Asscciütio¡zs *âtlt, wl¿om sl¿e correspontls,
sends cl¿ràsiia+t, sr!'uteíian, cl-esiring that grace

.rne?'cg and, lru,th ina.'y abounil llvouglr otr-Lord

pbasute ti>
bòe:: lralm-o

i¡,¡lorrl. yoti thLtt oLri. r'neeti;rg fr
n! otls trleaí¿r¡it

i¿ ra( ion -ou¡r pieirclii nry
ofhas been â flr'ith.fTi cier: oi lne' gi¡¡r¡rril

rr r' thiirCirrist, wit hóut' a r¡rixii:îc oÍ' thi¡ popul
Jesus C!¡rist. of the day, '.'and u,è ra.iricc io Àa!'. t lJti u ;*åj.

D¡-r.n Bnrir¡rn¡;x :-trVe clr:si¡'e to rnaintain a sc'ilg9[s
gciþel'

llauc co:no to. us in. tile'frrll¡¡ ESS of thr:

fri¿r:rliv s6¡ ¡61-.ponclence rv.i{h all silch as-are traveì 6f Çi¡¡rist. - T'ireit Piese ;¡ce llrr-s clteerecì' u.r,

ìing tbe zcay with tis. The rvaf i il'which rve drisilc they hrrvrtr:I bor¡re tl.;o sit r¡te t cst iil on v ol divii¡e
to be tbrrnd, is in the sct'i¡rtures callcd; '-Nrre rvir.¡' trutir tlr¿rt is.-so salùt ('il{Ì eii;i:; 1o tlr
of holiness ; -an highway in which.the r¿usonred saii¡ts of God.
of the Lord shall rv¿ìk. '.fhe vulture's e1'e ha-" We are pìeàsed to .inform y

ches indicatê
ou.: that {he let.

never secn, nor the iion's rvhelps trodden.i t, ncith- ters ftom oul' cl¡ur 'tl¡eir',heelth and
er has any llrr'eiloils or r¡nclean bcast ever been firmness in- the

pel; though theiL
dòctrine'oI the everlastin o oncÐ b'_ tants. towalds Crrtholics, in Protesta nt Associa-

the Episco,
Ðenomina-

able to.go
restrictèd,

up thereon. Äs our col'resþondence increase has-been srnall, as wilì tioñs, in the peculiar orgùnlziÌ
t he I\I

tion of
to those only rvi16 are walk ing

dfo
in this â ppeai'

cl'aim,
fi'om our minu{es, . ivhich makes us ex pÌl, Presbv teÌtiln a nd. ethodiit

way, we shall not corlesponcl with dea lks, for
,¡By *;hom qhall Jacob.aris.e ?". &c. ; but,

has said,
iions, in " Chlistian part ies- in politics,'.'

exclusion ofl
Sunrlay

all rvhc¡ wallç in oul king's hig[way of holinòss are as a poet hoolb, Than ksgiving Day's, testimo.
quick erred ,[ry the Holy Spirit,

oî the Son o[ God, and do li
have beard tlre

t'B-ut nun¡bcrs are no mark ny on r:èlrgibus giOunds, &c-;, &c.
ïotce ve. In this way That men ¡vill right le.found ;
we shaìì find no bond.rnen; for whcm the Son

But few were saved in Noah's,ark -
s drowned."

llas nrade-fr'ee, shall be fiee incìecd, for he has wrìl convi:nd (the Lord
-Nerv V¿|.redeemeô them frbm boncìage, but not with such

gold, buf with the
r"; iì i ;ng) rvith c*r sistei churclr

in Loudon eoûnly, Va'r,,. on
the third Lord's day- in Aug

called
corruptable things as si!vel and ev Thu rsciâ¡r )reced-
pretious blqod .of Christ. ' .r\one that a¡'e bìi¡d ln o ust, i.849, Where

ive hope to uleet youl minis
Ît{Ol,{¡\S B

ters.ând messen
UCK,

Pnrr,rr Ä. I{r,rpsT piN, Clerli,
anrl Christianity. points out thê dan gers to which
libertrl rn a¡i¡ þ9,expose,rì,

fliòircls or the
eithgr fr<¡rn the irÐrvit(i

elrors of insidious wiles of- loes,
ng

bnt
SOUTTI MIDDLETOWN . N. Y., SEPT.. 15; 1848.

lve enÉ-eftain no sr¡ch seutiìienls tou¡a¡.cls,tltal
doubtfr¡l guarclianship which lrber.t finds. among

BARKING UP TIIE WN,ONC TRbÐ !!!
whos-i rv'eapons- are' iud iscri mlna tê'misr;eþre.

nlents of salvation, having on_the robe ofl righte. sentation and abuse."
ousn€ss; and thoy are shod rvith thc prepùiation
ol the gospel ol peaee. None aie wiihotrt weap.
ons, fbr thcy hare the srvord cf the Spirit, v..hich
ìs the word of God'. . - Wc shall aìl be satisfied r,vith

We copy the'followingãrtüle ffom'tbe ,,New
Yorli Recor.Cer,2'a Nèw School Btr.ptigt paper pub.
lishecl in the cit-v ofl New Yorh and editcd by. a

Ren¡nrs.-It ìs to be pr.esumecl tlrat this flood
of harmless rvr.ath haà. tiìòk¿n out rathe-r. premnture
iy, that lhe rexerend, eiJitor'of the New Sphoôl: or-

our footl, for, all 'desire the sincere milk of the gentleman who modestly annoù.rróes hilnself ,, P"év. gaû, rvas in. too .much baste to serve up . to his
wotd that'we may grow thereby. And at the encl Sewall'S.- Cutting." reaclers a savory dish, .:¿¿ õur ex.pense; .birt we
of ouf pilgrirnage rve'shall

for t[¡er'ê is.a crown
lot bontend about the # I BANNER. OF LIBER,TY.' úhink they_vrill forgive him, ancl t:al¿e ti¿e uill-lot€rown of glolv, plovided for
of our Lo¡'d. the deed.-ÉIe Iikeaìl rvlo love the appeari:rg We have received the 6rst nunrb er.of a paper'

published in Humphíey. shWhile we wotrld cuìtivate and cherish a corres entitleil the " Banner oÍ Libett¡r,
lJeebei

{' Sir ootirg
beside

in the dark
pondence
have discr

witl.r, and fe!lon'ship for all such as rve O: ange Cn., bv
S

Giibeit J. who calls him. IlÍade answer quitc the nlark."
ibed. rve desire no affi-nif¡r or eonÐectlon elf ¿n ¿'old cirool Bapt ist,l' ancl likcr.vise pub 'T/fe ìtope it will nof be thought unprír'donable in

rvith such as ale discrit¡ed ln the scriptures as en.
irnbing uo some oth.
hing, dogs, of whom
nor rvitIithose rv'ho,

lishes the 1' Signs of .the 'l'irnes." 1'he vene¡abie r.rs, to spoil the johe, l¿v cor recting ¿ fcrv in¿ecuia-
tering.not liy the door,but cl
€r !1.åy, rvolvés in'sheep's clot
\4'e are admonished to bêrvare,

editor is in g-reat distrr:ss at. the .deÊigns' and pr.o. ies in the statement of the ,r rr.'ho¡r¡rer.;' esclrew.
gless o[ " Priestcrirfr'," and all fhat sor.! o' thing, ing editor trf the !., Rccorder," . flor rve a.{sure tiim

and his potrons thal jt is with no unliind fe eling
towarcls Irirn,.q¡ them, thatiwe. correct his and
thei¡ manifo!d mislepresentations of the Qld
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cogntry
The.editor of the RecoLtler rvill finiì hin¡self as

[f so, let us sèt aboüt it, and let ail .lranJs comti
B¡'oth.up to .the help o[ eac:lr other, ae iÌ. tiand ôf

e.rs cngaged in the same good causè.. trf it is iighi
to have one paper deVote

have'ùot tôo .[rti.r

. The Prì,nzitit¡e

il to the c¿ruse of trulh,
the¡r we ny to çornbát. rtith orl-t

deliverecl or'Þr ttienemtes r'vheri
had but verv.few subsclibè¡s to it lrom -the

às unjnst, as the latter gentlemam did tlte late rvar,

l{orthern States, and rêrn¡irts so .yet. lYhat is
tlre mirtter ? Let us all come to the rvork hcarti.
ly. I am sure it is not for the rvant of abílit-v ;
there is trs .yet enougb of us Oid Soho.ol ISaptrst*
to handsornety su¡rport all the .pàpers- dgvoted to
the Old School Bìiptist cìuse. Let noti.tl¡e mole
l¡ills oi any t.mpoial ttiirigs become ràóuntains¡
for I anticí¡rate more tlyiog lirnes aheacl tban ev-
el has béeu .experielrcecl since $rnerican liberty
has'becn obtained-times th¿rt shall try men's

nd they con tçnded that Ihe hing reigned by.vir-
to resist Kingv.] tue ofl a cliYine right; and lhat

sor¡ls. 'l'hen let us help.one.anothet', flor in ir'nton
¡{fr,' tbe¡'e is strength.

tharÍ I have
I have more sul¡scribers ftom

'l'exas, ln slx ot' e ight of the Nbrth,
ern States ;' and the number û'om 'Xexas is at t hid
ime, seven.. I rvant a hetter state ofthings ; tho

South to hel p the North, and the Florth to help
and that we a.ll be fellow helpelq. to-

BURWÐLL'rEMPLE.
the South;

Jefferson and oihers úpon this,subject.
It is a matter of little or'no cqnseqûence to us, p. s. If you'are disposed to ansr:,'e,r my inQui-

h.rough the Signs of tlte Times. s. r."br to the people of this country who killed the lies, .do so t
priests in regard to
but in return for his

the Sunday mai.l question ;
tbe cditor REPLYki.udness in telling

We feél.disposed to sive ou¡ b.iother all tlle
light we.haie on the subject embraced in {heforil
questions proposed for out considei¿tion'in his let-.
ter. .The first of his interrögations, asstrmes thut
we have a gteater circulàtion in the Southern
States, than he has in-tbe Nortlr, and consequent.
iy tbat rve derive more suppo.rt flor out'paoer front
the brethlcn at the South than he receives fi'on¡

of tbe Banner, what l)oct. Going told him, that
Col. Johnson told'lrim, about it, we will inform llfr.

rve are personally ácqi¡ainted ryith
and also with " Rev" O. B. Brown,

that
ngon,

Bup tists at the North. Although lve have no
rneans of knowing

lhe Nor
how manJ¡ subscribefs ûur brot h.

felr tllat proteslant priestcra[t rv¿s corrdpting
ng Íhe vitals of

our nating of s¡¡ch a report as the one rn question er h¡rs. at rh, excepil ng rvhat we gather.
halls of legislation lVt 9ul'

But
The late Eid. John Leland, rvhen lrving eould have from his lett'er, we rvill not quest ion thc correct-

free.
alas !

iisti t u tions, go unscathed solred the gúcstion o[ the emanation. of that Be. ness of h.is ¿ssumed Pgsrt ión ;. wc wiil su ppose thât
for ihe mán who' raisô.s tl¡e b¿nner'ot' civi port, antl ! l,g ôorrespond

which is sti
ênce betweer¡ him and rve have many more subsc ribeis in the south than

and religi oirs li6erty,'who attcmpts-to ral.ly tbe re. Col. Joh nson, Il accessable, is more to th¿n he has in the nottb, and at hisr request, assist
marnrng fi iends of religior.rs fi'eedom; " to make bp relierl on, now than any f ale of' the-late Ðr. Go-

utting, if eithor hir¡self or
him in finding

is at th
oui thè whereËore. Lbcatecl as our

rvar rvith the l¡east or his image, or the'number ing. lV.e ask t'lIr.
Obadiah B. Ilrorvn

C brother e South with his press, and being
his narne,l' unléís.-hc sh:rlI e;cept thern. Bap{ists

and im-
rvill avory the .éentiments ¡rersonaìl-v . acqrrainted with very

Southerlr brethren, rve would have
many.

thought
n of the

o[ the
and Qualrers may be.taxe¡l tg support;

ooposing, or dissent
Old Sciiool Baptists

those Reporis, as th eir orvn ? \ryill either ofl..those his oP-

¡rrisoned or'btrng fbr iúg'flom gentle
B¿ ptis

men cf the " cloth". now, as ñew Scl¡ool portunity to know rvh
prefer orrr paper tq h
lVe rvill not. hint that

y his brethre g outh
puiitàn plofesia3ì{s, mly, tn rs, dare in the face of the poprrlirr cle Ì8Y' ls, mueh bettel tban ours.
com.rnotr lvit h r,.ibers be ttiicd io establisb coll eges irclopt.or de

ied in those
lend the . prorninent sentinren:r's

?

egrbod rve have, the vanity to tþink
fir '1he nran ufactrrring ol prctestant. clergy

riray be compelle
f pro{estant chap

tnen, repor ts that óLrrs is tLe better paperr'that it contains far'
¿nd fol thcir sûpoorÍ,
sLÌlr¡rort a .òtancÌirrg ar
in lvir(se pi.efy 3ntl vir

thcy dto llre cannôt bring our mind ìo believe that the morc origiiral ìratter, is more colrectly got -. u p,
my l¿r ins editor ol the Reèorder is s[ncere, in the decl¿ra. and coniains less obje itionable ol un interesting
tue thuJ- have no nrore con- tion, fh¿J he ivill r' honor the nlan rvho ünder tlte Ínatter, or án'ù Jhin.q' ol .that kind for we detest.

sider¿tions we'Iidèncc. than thc¡ have in tÌrat ol ihe C¿tholics or love for' fr'eedom and chr'is-
dangers to which liberty

eoot
thin

isrn. Asiclê from an y suc h con
I'fotmons ; Scverth'day B;rptisls rriay- be fined inspiration o[ generous k sufficient reasons ma-v be found for ihe su'p
ancl inrplisoned for i¡c¡conformity tci .the unscrip.
tur¿rl rules dictated l¡y rncdern priestcr:aflt, Cathó.
ìics nray be. btrtch.ered ând theil Chapels and Sern.
i.narics bLrlnetl down in oui cities:-:for claring to
rrinint¿rin their' ôrvn viervs of leligion, in c,pposition

tianity, pointò out
exposeclr.'eit

the posecl inèquality, or disp
llorúing considera
Blother Temple

ropor"tion of patronage
rnay be her frcm the unwitting èrrors of in the fr.¡ tions, viz,
l¡iends or the iH¡id ious wiles of foes." ,Let any ltirst. is awale that the pubìí
rnan, ft'om îLnl rno tive whatever raíse the rvarnrng

ler- cation of th,e " Sig ns oÍ the Times" had .been in
note, and i ["he does not exce P f, tlre plotestant c progì'ess

iti.ve Ila
sorne forlr or five years t¡efore the

ny othel professedlS; Ol
Unitecl States.wascom

t'Prim
(o rvb¿t þopulrrr Protest ants ca]l orthod ot, ot evâft- gy .and !bei t

I the
wily tricks,f he Eleú. Sewaìl S. Cr.rt- pt ist, ,r, or a d Sihooi

gelical. Old School
i'h"ir houses of ryorshi
scliools of .our countìy

B4ptists rnay be ?o I.¡beri' tj nol'" o Recorderr. will be aS lor¡d .in denoun. Eapt
'lh is

ist paper in the mônced.
p by the -New School, the cing him ¿s any other man, or,rve áre as mucb fact ol iiself we shor¡ld cbnsider a good and

ubscribe¡'srray be-prostituted to sub. mistalien'in our. rhan, as l¡e was in-the pr¡bìish nt reason for our havrflg more s
the kind thatserve the cause of' protestant pliestcraflt, churcll er of, tire Banner. than ùty other papel of has becn
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C amltr id g eport,.Mase,, ázg. 28,,1848
Da,rn Bnornan Benpn l-It.has becor¡e agarn mY parn-

ful duty to info¡myou oithedepartureof o¡e of thc Lôrd's
ones. Our 'dear b¡other I'tlOM¡.S HOVEY

Quus'rrox 'lrrinn.-'.ç Is there a rvail of. parti.

died al, Woburn,.op tlre morning of tbe 28tli of August,
in+he bléssed assuranoe of a ,,gooA hope tluough gru;".-
tle wili be renrembered by, many of tttà brethren and.sis^
ters who attende d thc mepijng of thà Warwich Association
in I847. which mcctingþr- rou"h bicssed to him, and
rvhich he olten called to mind duririg hls'iickness rvbich
fullbqied. Fro¡ri rhat time uàtil Ë's äcath lris health has

tion f hat needeth.to be broken dgw¡i ?''
[ìetween the O'd S,:hocl f3a.ptisís ol tlie l{ortlr

¿rnd those ofl the S,ruth, so firr aS out hnclv ledge
exteuds, ihe rnosb ainic¿t¡lè Lelniio irs e..x

l¡:c n

isl ; wirile i
nea¡'lv all fhe religious

orvsÌti.p a
sccts. hiìvè interruot. graduaìl_v declining. He has left a companion and

ecl in.their lell nd. correspoiilence, b v sec-
S'outlr

ten childre4 to mcu¡n his loss,.as well ad 14 any who.wele

aclventr¡i:els were leacì
tional q'restic ns, in which the No rtll and 4r'eatìy- endeared to him'i n the bsnds of the

lvhicb, rye hv this ti
y for conrpctìtion ; trr.rt ftr. huve been asitated,.g'e have neVet knorr'¡r of âny

oid
A fcw words conc:rning his experience and travel

ine nìight- have Lrqen a,bl(jr lo unhintl feeliogs.
School Btrptists

or exples'rions beflveen thc with the pòople of Grcl.may.nCT be inappropriqti
4ublish a sheet hiice tlre size and. on the sârne of thô Noirh -â.nd. rhose of the In the f¿ll of the year 1829,'Brotber IIove¡¡ felt lrimsclf
ferÍns thä.t rve ncrv priblrsh. South ; but gerrer,ally' the 'brethren haye, on the called upon to leáve thc New Schooi

rl Baptist church ín
lVe have nò. idea ol trlamir,g.any individunl lor tlii.spìace of whiclrh e wastìren a member, and iqcompany

attern pting a' co mpetition ; they hLive the same with .our departed fathet Brown and - a ferv other breflrren
right to pu blish papels thpt-rve have,. and il r huy of a ehureh in þ¡ig[iton dñ.the F¡jn-

'ther d,isso.lqtion of tlìistan make thern as accepiabìe to
ir'right, an

tlre pu t;lic iì" s tfu,fm. '.Alter
ours, ot' mot'e so , it is the C t'ney rvill be church'by thè ¡en:oval or death of its memb_ers, bÍotherpatronìzed.acio rdingly. Ì-Ioirey úníted with tlrc.phurch.iñ Woburn. The doctrincs

grounrl. of the gospel, as they áre no.lv and cver l¡avc þcen main-
tained by Old School ,Eaptisis, we¡c tà,e o;Ì.Ï.i{oundation
of his hopc, and by faith hc rvas enabiedro .,clloose rath-
er to suff¿r afiliction *iìt¡ tlr,j p99ple of God than ïo énjoy
the plc.asurcs ol siñ f.or a season." 'The còmplete rerlem¡-.

Qu,es;ian Fot¿¡lh: a'Iire fburih end, Iast q'rcstron
What iswhich rve are called on to anslver ,is t'

the mettcr ?" To tbis we rep ly so f'rr as
l. We haveto us. Nor¡rtNc,,Noth íng at

üi:S,¡u
rnade

no compl¿ìint ag'iinsf o thern brethren, we re tion of t:he church by the Covenant Hcad, and t[e fuilne*s
gard
kind

tl¡em with [he San're affection, fellorvshi p
ll

añd rn.l¡im were themes of. his'especial delight, .qn d in ihô
feeling that fve do all our brethren in a great lt'uths of everlastihg love and so.wteign grace heces lyherever they may lre loc¿rted. SLlcll

been our flreling, that we ha,ve' lòn
iour arnông theìn,
flace. wé hdi;è

ged for opPof.
mìghttunity to rnake-þ th4.t ive

see them f¿rce to never dreamed
of a wall cf p.aTitiort,

fn conelr¡sion rve wiJl say to our.brother erìitor,
who is but young iu the perplcx c¿res of t.he
quill arrd scissòrs; as thc .old dru rd said to hisern s{àtes. uen'ly initiùted son,

Frftn.
ol' the Ti

Anotþ.er'p.rolrable reason is, tlÈ {r Sígns
k inrl

ú' You, young dru,nka¡ds, little. irnôal,
lVhatwe, o!d drunkards, undergo."mes," bein.g the oldest paper of

try far
the.

ìn th¿ Unitecì States, and having the grieat But let usl¡oth tr'¡, and malie ot¡r p,ìpefs as .deser.
est and most'geneial circuìaticn th rougho-ut the ving ol the pa ronage of ou r. blcthren as POSsl.whole ìength antl breadth of our count rYt

risti
affòrds ble, and leave thern to .lu ilge

It
aud ¡ct for

proportionably the best facilities for ch an cor: the¡nselves in their select lons has cost' us
tespondence. As we p,robably cir.ðul¿te more
than double the whole number of oopies onblished
b.v all the others, those who rvrire f,ir p,ibi["];;
can sect¡re a fãr more extensive corr.esoondenee
through our columns, than through any oihcr ; ancl
those rvho rvish to hear ol the welf¿re of the house.

sixteen ¡,'ears of inde fatigable toil áDd .sàcrifice
to brin g our paPer

is, nnd we
of support,

and our, plt ron age.
it st

to what
rt now d esign to m,tke ill more
worthy by inrpoltant i.mprovements rgay reþard thèse evcò.1s,as u.nseaqonabìe;. b.:t faith hno,ws

ttrat they all o-qeur at |.he best ti.m€ ãnd.under tl¡€ bestDoÉ-
sib'e oircumstances Although our membcrs are few, änd.
sorpetimes see¡ir to be dwindling,'yet rve afe endeavori¡ins.
still to " cûntenèfor,thc faith once deìivered to ihe sainis:;'
God grantthatit rnay be with earnestness and.¡viúh.aûrm
¡eliance upon divine power and nót b.uñtan nreans. Thai
the " fonndation standeth sure'à is a blessed.-asmrance to
the chìldren of God in times óf ûr'ial. ând .darkness, and
the promise and oallr of God ïs a nc,ver failing re fugè'.'.God
iç indBed a, " ¡et'ugq for his peopJe, a refufc..in iimes of
ttouble," tlnder this slladow of a great roìk in. a wearv
land, the cl¡ildren of Gcd are son¡cti¡ncs en.rl¡lcd to ree[.
and even in green þàstures lo. lie, dorvn, with none to make
them afraid.

whicli we design to m:rke at the co mmence.
ment of Òur rieit volurnó. 'fhe P¡irnitive harlhold of faith-can 6nd a much greater number run down'under..former manilgement,. (.rve judgeoriginal communications ¡n the Signs than in any

.; pther periodical of the kind. from its own st¿tements,) so low as to make ¡t
. Sitth. It is presumed that we enjoy some

cilities for obtaining printing rnateriaiÄ, paper, ry
" ink, and rvorkmen-of supèriour. quatity, anã. ebeaper rates than the southern státes aiford.

f¿. a loosing concern fo its fonner proprietor, it
Pè' rvas hardly to þe e¡pec

co.u ld,
ted t.hat. its new proprr-

at etor and editor in a few l.¡riefl monthb
' 

.1, A: si¡ good reasons are ag good as a greater
. 'nümber, we will ofer no more, unless brotheiTern_

. ple shall require more; in that case rye rvill tlraw
_upon a small stock which rve have in reserve for
,gny case of emergency.

. '[he eçcond inquiry, for the Bolution of which

give it a circul¿tion egual tq.t:luìt of' the ., S,igns
of the Times."

.{,i,

ffi In fhe spirit of reciprocit-v, for the liberty Many
people in
the.re are

'are the dangcrs" trials ¿nd aflictions of God,sgiven us to publish this our rep;J¡ to brother Tem the present world ; but while fo¡ the aflic.l,ions
ple's public appeal; in.the.:Signs, we sh¿,ll.expect ss¡5sl4tioqS, fpr the dangers

æem to a cÌrild
there are cautiops.

hirn to copl this into. the Primitive.
Stra indeed doés iï of God , when con-,-

his calling. his position,,hls hoges,. thaf he ca&

T'
':t,.

{h
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iher" wis-. iririle left on ?ò ¡¡.sw.. .-:Our 3d a¡d 4th numbeis.ofthe

j.ri:
spirit was borne away by

current '.voliì me arcexhaustcrì: those rvllo dcsire it.car¡
the features which remained until the bodY

oi rhè v;il;i;;. "Blcssect

was buried
the bacl'. outtrbc¡s.- excePt lllosc

beneatb the clodS are'the dead still be supplied with.

which die in the Lord." @F .¡A#-å;",R"Y<¡uts in cbristian love¡
A. COUL'TER.

POTTI{Y:
The follovoing list,.: togcther rv

aited as.agènts f'or the-r luÔnitor'
ted tô.obt¿'in suþscÍipttons, anri'
to thô'.èditor all ÌnoreYs due for

!r:1,

to coiìect and
this papcr:-

is wjth the blisèful hope and assurânce that " when he who

is tleir life shall appear, they also shall appear with bim

in glory."
promises; deäily bel,tved, let" Having. tþerefore, these

u" 
"iu.rr"u 

ourselvês from all ûlthiness of the fleSh and spir-

it, perfeeting holiness in the of God."
NARD COX. Jr.

Bed.ford Oo, Þa, Septernber 5, 1848'

Bnornon Baere :-ilj, rôquest of f¡iends I send yoir an

obituary notice.' A¡¡N Er,ri¡'Monclni deParted th.is lþ
on the l{.Jth of JulY. I 848, in the 14th Year of lrer age.

She was the fourth daughte.r of brother and sister Morgart,
who have their membershþ with the Providence' church,

Pa., orie of the churcliesl have the care of' Il. -was a

painful cveni in the providence of God to her friends and

relativês. . Tbough tìreY do not sorro'r as those that have

no hope.' Her íllness wasbnlY about l0 days, but the Pa-

ticnce with which she borè her. aflictions diil not p1óduóe

any fear of death-No.; noï with. her kind and

plrysiciàn'until a few hours befoie her death. Whilst in
health, to 

.m¡ own knowledge, she was a girlof very inter-

esting lTabits. so much io thát there were none that knew

her, young or oid' but what admired her modesi, miìd, un-

assuuring character she was nevei Ïeard to mq¡mur dui-

ing hér.iliness, thou gh-painful i but often heard to caìl upt

on her God, aPParentlY sénsible óf the hear approach

her departure' She gave the cicarest evidence óf wairing

with patience for her chairge tócorhè. ¿\few hqur3 befóiê

she departed she en treaied he¡ mothé¡ tô lead.her to the

i.l'" door, he¡ request was granted; sl¡e séemeil tó look with
the grea¿es¿ in¿ercst upon all t:he build irigs, âs if she

bidding farqwell to a ll-below, and tb.en said, " Ï have.seen

aII I -want to s"'é i nov¿ take.me þack;l' an! she soon fèll
asiegp iá tìre arms oP her Savi,'lur. ".Blessed.are the dead

rvhich tlie in the Lor{' lrom hencólorth, yea-, sait"þ tbe

Spirit lhat thcy may rcs!. from their labols; and their

woi'ks do foliorv ther¡."
, " Goel moves irr a'úystc

pcrform
rj3us v¡a]t --

Lifis u'onders:to
i-Ie plrnts his frotstePs in
A¡rtl ¡iJes upoil the stori;r

the scà

È,: I)cca in u¡¡'athomable n:incs
Ul never ,alllng'sKlll
f{e trcasurcs. u;i liis brighi'des
t\rid works his rcve'r'eigii will."

tqn s

Ycn¡s,, J. L, FUER

f,Ir',:;ark" Dt!'., Septletnbe¡ 1' 18'i8.

Be. Rec¡u:-Y.,,t ,L¡., reqlrestè'l to ñotice tl¡e deatb of
ljmv mother
äíthe 2l"t

ín -law . 
- Ð r,r ;,,-v Hursz.i, wào tleparted tb j s' Iife

of Juìj, l8,ji, in t.iir 58th -year of Ì:er age

Our departed InoLhcr lv .s a wbrtl,y member of ti¡e S'¿lem

ohurch, PhiladeìPIria, fr,,in tirc trrnc of its constitu:ion;
. she obscrve¿l-áll tile i¡c.r':im.eús oÍ thai l;ttle cirurch rvith

ivat.ch fúlness and prayer, slre w'4s; jruly a'nrothcr in Isiacl

Àltìrouqh she harl a liecn and penctraiing mind to know

tlic truth and 10 delecten'ot in.ali its various for riìs, ye1

she possessed a meeh síd qüiet spirit rvirich is íhé olna-

menÍ, of her sex'
'I'or scmciìme bcfore her death shc expresscd' a dc-

sire to ieuve ihis thorny þath, lbis howling wilderness,

to drvcll rvitb Christ in heaven. During hcrlast ilÌness

she was scnsible hcr cnd was ñcar atìrand, she gave her

friends to unCers',and thal, all lvas well, and tbat it was

through frce and unrnerited glace she
her God.

would obtain ad-
u¡ittance into the iovs of \{hen the happy

Ì{.

*rþ

"1;,
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rtTEE swoÌ,D oF TEE ¡,oBD Ä-.Np o¡ ilii¡Ëo¡1.r,

VOL; XVI. SOUTH MIDÐLEÏO\YN, 0RANGE C0;, N. Y,; OCT0BER t¡ t84B; N0; t9;
(fse S¡cNs o*' rre lrwrs, .Dor:r¡rNr¿.Aovsc.rrr ÂND and cry uuto her that he¡'warfare is ac. It ¡ùill be säid of. her, ,, 1¡. ' . they which.}'lorvr*on, deioted to Lhe OIil School Bapúist cøuse, .:omplished, that her iniquiiy is pardoned, for she come up.oùt of greät tiibulatiõn, and h¿de w-ashed.'is published on o¡ aboot thê first and úfteenth of eash hath received of the Lord's hand, double for alløonth, by their ¡obes aud rndde them vühite in the biood of

Gilberú Beebe,' Ediúor, her'sins." Dear brother, knowingas Ido that the Lamb. Truly bless'ed are they who are calleil
unto the marriage suþþer..o[ the l-¡irmb. Äll the
promises of God to his afiìcted people, are faith.
ful and true. Heaven and earth shall pàs's awayl

To uhom øIl æw¡aanícøt&ns ¡nust be øihd,resseil.
you are beset with many trials and affictíons, I

Tenus.-$I,50 p€r aîuu&r; or, if paid in.adv;¿nce
would gladlv'speak some kind word to

.$1. Five Ðollans, pøid in edvence, will secure six
you ; for I verilv believe that God has placed you

"copies for oae ye¿ir. on the walls of Zion¡ and, by his grace has ena. but His word of promise cannot fail. God will
IF Àll mone5rs çemitted to the editor by mail, will be

blé<i you to stand, while many of your faithful vindicate his 'own cause, and the honor of his
at our riek. brethren and cornpanions have

; they have received
f¿llen in the riay name; for he has said, he will not give his lloryof battle an honorable dis. to another, .nor.his praise

has secured his little flock
to graien images. He

C MMUNTCATIONS. charge, and have been called home to receive in the arms of eyerlast.

For t*re.lSigns of the Times.
their crown, and to cast it at the feet of Jesus. ing love; therefore they have 'nothing to fe¿r
For some wise purpose, you remain;l may you be from the rage of wicked men or devils. They

Warwh,le, Sepú. 20, 1848. found at all times fully equipped in the armour cannot destroy them from the earth, nor extinguishBnorrnn Bo¡s¡:-I rejoiee in the privilege righteousness, which your Captain has the light which they reflect; f.or the Lord himselfof addreçing øn àntelligent brother, notwjthstand and be enabled to fight man'fully the battles ofthe is their lighf, and their Salvation. Whò cauing you are, by some óf the lear¡ed divines Lord. Yield net one inch of the ground, even stand before him ! Christ and his people are@one,
the.presentday, accounted a fool for Chr.ist,s sake. though you should bè called to.stain it with your and he that toucheth them. toucheth the apple oF

blood ; the God of Israel will be your refuge, and his eye. He has said, " Whosoéver shall offeni!
his defence will be' your munition of rocks.- one of these little ones which believe in me, it were

O, how precious is the truth of God ; the.soul better for him that a Mill-stone were hanged about
that has been made to know its infinite value will his neck and that he were drowned in the depth
hold it fast, and walk in it, even if he were called o[ the sea.tt They are his precioûs jewels ; for

hjÞ lifè,,a ra¡¡som. He wdS oppes.to seal' his with.his or periÀh"at them he gaie'ùut on your part he is gloriñed. If the truth of God the stake. love oÍ Jesus consitrain' sed and he was africted; yet he 'opened not bis
be the firm base on which we stand, we need not his followers to'follow him more closely, through mouth. Could we, my brethreni and sisters, foL
fea¡ all the reproaches and opposirion that we are good and through evil report. loù our blessed Lorci to the gloomy garden, and
calléd to encounter, .either from the unl¡elievi ng I am"more and more fully convinced that the there witness his agony¿and bloodr. and hear him,
wo¡ld or fiom those who profess godliness and de- gospel of the Son of God is untó the Jews a cry, " Father, if thou be willing, remove this cup
Dy tbe power thereof; becauÀegreater is he that stumbling blick, and dnto the Greeks foolishness; flrom me ; nevertheless not, my will but thine beisforus thanall they thatbe against us; and but unto them that are called, both Jews done;t' and from thence trace him up the ruggeri
,greater is'he that is in us, than he that is in the Greeks, Christ, the power of God and the wlsdom hill of'Calvary, bearing his cross, anil see him ex.
world. of God. ,. tended on the cross, ând þear him cry, ,, Mv Gotlo

It is a cause of joy and rejoiciag to m.v soul, Dear brother, haîe we not reason to rejoice My God ! why hast thou foisaken.me 3,' and jn
tbat in this day of boasted light in which men are history of the church of Christ has been left on his last expiring breath; exclaim'ing,;,. It

ed ! It is finished !" would we not, with
is finish-

.pridiag themselves in whàt they can do and in record. and that too by more authentic
I

historians melting
what they have done, that there .a,re those who than can be found at the present day? Even by hearts exclaim, It is enough ! Salvation ís com.
are willing in the face of reproach and afris- men inspired by the Holy Ghost, who wrore as they pleted. But should we follow him to the tomb,

. liobs to contend earnestly for the unadulte¡ated were moved.by tr"is divine, and heavgnly dictptiqn, and on the third day behold him break the bands,,
dæhi¡e of the cross of Christ our Lord, and to Those men were,willing to suffer the loss of all of deàth and arise, a glorious and triumphani con.
udi¡rl the blood stained'banner of the gospet; To things for the sake o[ Jesus. and his truth. On qu'orer over death, hell, and the.grave, and hear

;*, -all euch soldiers of the.cross, I wish to say, Fear their¡testimony we rray with perfect safety rely. his voice to his disciples, iû ineffable sweetness,

" Let God be true arid ever¡r man a liar.', They 'l Be not afraid-Gr¡ tell my b¡ethren that they go
have clearly deliniated her charaeter¡ her into Galilee, and there shall they see me.l' Ct¡uld -

and her high calling, her rise and progress, and we witúess all this, wouìd not our unbeliev-
her_ultimate and glorious triu mph over all hér fears, like those of a doubting Thomas,
enemies, when she shall be seen arrayed in fine be checked, and we, like him, e¡claim in rap,

!o' Blessed in.i*ùaviag-,on the whole armour of God ; €very man linen cleap and white; w,\ich is the
will there be

righteousness ture, 'r My . Lord, and, My God
thigh, beeause of fear in saints. No garments fo.und sta.ined deed are they who have not seen, and.yet belieye.
Spare not ! tift up your with the blood of souls, as sorRe have presumptû-

'.hell,amb's wife,

'fhousanrls, and tens of thousands' liave thus be-
shew unto God?s people ously represented; for the bride, lieved, to thesavingof rheir souls, and proved the

.S:Tt of a Savior's blood, and the perfection ot
his'righteousness, whioh has made them rejoice

transgression, and to the house of Jacob wiil be presented faulll.ess before the thrqne
sins." But '6Speak ye comfortably to Je- God, without spot or wrinkle or àny such 'thing.





.{DVOCAT,ili; tr T:Q R'.
"ous,char,ge against Old School Baptist p,reachers has chosèn';th 9m in,h,"iq,

that fhey
Qqn l¡efglq the,foundationig that:tþey prear:h as if the soul born ofthe Spir of the.world, should be unholy:? or.t

it. were as'porverless to obe¡r the,ccim.mands of his he has predesliria te.C, lJ¡em'. tp .¡eprqþaiion,? ThisLord;'¿s,¿ dead sirner.,t I know of no power cannot,be., .f. am. lnçliqç4 to,.,believ-e ,thA! thSthaf:¡enewed souls have, only as ,God works in charge is, unfounded in truth. rll on ,gld ,ñqìo.gl
them to will and to do o:['his goocl,pleasuiè.. For Ba¡itist preach.e¡ e.a.'n bq found,in {þs,I4/es1, ,I h+das,many as are led b5r the Spirit of God, they are líke to have said in the,rvorld,,.that iioes¡Et pqesch
i.he sons of God. .I uhdersrand there is: a great that God has chosen q4d :pr.gdgstinated his pç9plil

D difference between i:e.ing led by the Spirit, and in, Chrisl Jesus, unto ,þg;lþess, and.that,tbey .should
leadi'ng the Spirit. PeLul said, ¿l To rvill is þres- be, holy'and withou tr blqrne before hin¡, in lov.ee¡t'with me;'but how to perfôrnn that which, is : an Oid School,Baptis.t?,,name hjm ;.lgt,ug 'know
goocl L firrtl not." I supþose that it ,will be admit. lvho hç. is, g4d ,whe.re ,lre reçides, or" like anted that Paul was a rene.rved man, when he made honest man, withdraw .¡¡" gþ¿rge,:ar¡d açknowl. the Times.

talked of inabilit,v, accor.ding to the hypotlresis ol oJ dignities.?l
,.: ,: ;'..,.,.

.D,.rop,8o
"1849.

'this ,'Olcl School Baptist." ït is ve
OTgER

r)¿' common A,gain¡ the Old Schoof . Baplisls stend !tp4 ypu a





ADV0CATEn & M0NIT'Û'R:. r.Æg

to write and tell you what great things the Lord
has done for me, and has had mercy on me; but
fearing that I should do more harm than good, I
have refrained. Sinee in the providence of God,
I am deprive<l of the privilege of hearing the
preaching of ttre word, I feel a desire to have the

tàles about the Baptist's preaching ipfu.nts and go to, heÌÌ ; night a.ftgr- night I spent in dread
fu{ agony. I often told my husband that I should
soon die; but he replied thaf I-wqq onlyscared,
and that I ought not to let sueh things trouble me.
I took the bible and opeqed it to where Paul says,
'3 It is a faithful saying, and worthy of all accep-
tation, that Christ Jesus ça.me into the rvorld to
save sinners, of whom I arn chief." I think
I found a little comfort lin these words, but not
long ; for hissins did not look half so black to me
as mine were. I attended the Elk Creek Associ.
ation, and while at the house ofl brother \Tilliam
Fotter,'brotber McDaniel preaehed, and toìd mv
feelings from beginning io end ; and there I found
still more eornfort ; but still my burden of sin re.
mained with me. I was convinced that if saved
at all, I must be saved through Christ alone ; f
lelt a little more composed in my mind for a few
days. But m-v health still declining. again the
thought that tr nrust die and sink dorvnito hell*
pressed heavily on,my mind. I saw a justnessin
my eondemnation, and would, say trul,vr

hell ; and that they wanted none to be saved but
themselves; and that if people should do all
the good they could, if they were not of the
elect they cor¡lil not be saved. 'fhe doctrine
whrch I was.told they held looked to me most

Signs to read; for I must say they afford me ul. I thought it must be the doctrine
satisfaction. In them. I find that which is both
meat and drink to me. I never knew how ¡vell I
loved them unlil norv; we live forty miles from
V[inchester, and I scarcely see a brother or sister
once in a year. My health being very poor, I
hardly ever get to meeting; but I will order the
Sigins, and if the Holy Spirit shall enlighten my
mind, I shall have a glorious meeting, and preach.
ing too, twice a month.

In my feeble manner I will tell you how I come
to love what f once so much hated. Tl¡hen I was
young there was quite a revival in the Baptist
Church at Elk Creek : some traveling preachers
came there, and I hearcl'ttrem preach and pray,
aud talk, ani sing at the meeting, and as they'
'put up at our house, my uncle A. L. Ilolgate,

ils¡u' I now hated them and went no more to
their meetings. I thoug*rt that Method,ist peq-

we¡e tho most loving and kind hearted peo.
ple iri the worlil. They got up a protracted
meeting, and I attended nearly all their meetings,
and when the_v called up the mounens, they did
not neglect to invite me ; so it went on for sever.
al meetin$s; at last, at a. love feast, they over:.
powered and got me on to the (. mourner's benchrt'
as they said, to pray for rhe. WeÌ\ { could see

harm in that; but after I had returned home,
I was informed that my natffi was set down

I Tt¡¡s nade me
asa

ber of' the church very
for I had nor given them any liberty

to rnake thàt use of my name. I then sarv
that they persuaded people to be prayed for, " And shoulC rry

Thy rþhteous law
soul be sent hell¡

(now cleceased,) and wi[e, and mother, and and then put them down as members. So'fal. approves if well."'

in-law, all appeared to rejoice in Christ as ling out with the Methodists, I went back to
One morning tr was trying io pro$ ti,ot thu

Redeemer, and I thought that I would give the the tsaptist meeting, and there I heard Brother
Lord would draw sensibly nigh to me; it seemeil

world if I could but feel as they did. I went T. Childers preacb ; his text was, 3, Marvel not
as though some'ône spoke to me and said ,, Iro X

,the meeting and heard them tell how the sinner t l.said unto thee; ye must be born again."
an¡ with you always, even to, tho end. oi the

prayed, and I tried to pray, and to read the bible, O, thought I, 'Lord, can this be true I
world !"I Éell ''[(io and proclairn to all.amund¡

What a dea¡ Savior ¡rou.have found.tÞbut it seemed to be a sealed book to me. In ou, if ever aDy poor soul was picked to pieees,
way I continued some time, but I got no better and torn up root and branch ,and whipped near- I tell you, I felt f,or my load of sin, but it was
In hearing the saints talk of heaven, and its glories, ly to death, I was, on that night. It seemed gone ! I felt like a new ereatu¡e I X could:. Rot be
I become exceeding anxious to have a view of it. to me that I had never had a thought, nor had still: I ran from bouse to houee, to tell_ the,l::good

I now loued'.I took rny Testament and went out to read; a word against the Baptists in my life, news. ?hose wh,om I once.hated
my ,mind was absorbed in the desire to l¡ave a the preacher did not know. But how he I felt no longer.ashamed ofrthe old hard headed
view of beayen. The Sun wasat that time shin- knew it, was tbe greatest mystery in the world. Baptists, as they were sorretinres ea,lled,; I fclt as'
ing as brightly as I ever saw it shine, and all at I returned home, and went to my bed, but, ¡ot though I shor¡ld love to die, Death,, helt and, the
once it appearetl to me that the skies parted and to sieep ; for l.felt truly wretched¡ still I said had lost all their terror ; for I felt thaÞ the
thére was heaven ! the light seemed to far out about it. At length a young rela Ilord rias my portion and my great Redeenoè4 my
the sun, I saw at the right, a great company dres.
sed in pure white. robes, and they were singing

- tJ¡e srveetest noteù f ever heard. Some may doubt
the the realityrof his visíon, and call if a dream;
but God knows it is true ; not a dream, for it oc-

mine died, which I larnented very much ;
disease began to prey upon my own sys-

Prkst and Kiag. I now felt a desfue to
and baptized, and when or¡r ohureh meeting day
tem, and,I began to think that I soon rnust b¡other Morris caûNe and preaehed, I thought

f became much distressed ; for soruething greafest s€rmon I ever heard; anel after preaeh-
to iell me ihat if I died as I then was I related to the ehurch n¡y exerqise$, and was

cured at about Ll o'clock A, M., on a cold win. should surely be lost. I often felt a desi¡e to receivèd as a candidate for baptisrn; and on the
ter day. But this vision soon fled and I was dread.
fully frighted, and thought that the last day was
near at hand; but I kept this all to myself for
fear some woulil laugh at me. Still I continued

open my mind to my unclé and..aunt, on this sub. st day of F'ebrruary, 1841. I, under a fteling
ect, &nd tell them how I felt ; but I cor¡ld not sense of rny unworthiness, but the Spirit help-

at length they left me, (I having married not long
.,to lowa, wlìich

ing my inßrmities, in compauy with two others,
before,) and they moved away followed rnfJ,ord and Master down iuto bis wa.

' to attend the meetings, and was often with the was a great trial to, rne, so much so that I could tery grave, and arose therefrom, as I h.urnbly trust,
membeÌs; but I never heard any of them ¡e.
late just such a sight. Äfter s lorig time the
evil one sugge'sted to rne that I was a fool for
thinking about religion at so early- an age, I

hardly bear it; I thought it a judgment for to. walk with hin¡ in newnese of life. It apPear.
SO great a

better,
sinner. I tried hard now to make ed to rne as though the very heavens a¡d earth
but instead of growing better I were praisiog God. 'I was' baptised by

the truth's
Elder M.

to grow worse a¡d worse. f ofteo thought I Monis, whorn I love for sake. I
had better wait till I became old ; for old age
was the proper time to beoome christians.' So
I commenced visiting parties of pleasure, and
while engaged in them I enjoyed them as well
as rny of the company; but when I was alone

would like to go to meeting; but I was asham. thought at that time, my triãls were all over , but
ed to beseen there;for they all looked sogood, and O, how greatly was I mistaken. I fiad that II felt like a guilty wretch. O, if I had the whole have the woÍld and Sat¿n and my own wicked
world I would have freely given it .to recall heart to contend witþ which often makes ¡ne cfy

that I had said or done against them; but I out, God be mercifulto m.e,'asinner. Sometìmes
I often felt afraid that God w¡uld sead some not, and when I thought of if I wept; for I. am down in.the valley and;

,feelasthough I have
like Bunyonts Fil-

judgment on me; vet, as soon as I received it seemed that I h¿d greatly ffindeil thcs,e gr¡m Iost my raJZ. Tbe
a[o(¡er invitation I was as much inteiested I knew I deserved a mill stone hanged to tempter sometimes tells me I am a hypocrite ; that
the rest of my companions. f now got to hat.
iag ûe Baptist doctrine worse, and worse ; for
I att¿¡ded Methodist meetingsn and l¡eard d¡ead.

my Deck, and to be cãst into the sea. I thought I have doceived the qhurch : for I am just asgreat
it wor¡ld be more tolerable for Sodo¡n tha¡ for me. sinqer as ever. I often foelready to sink, bul

health still declined,pnd I saw tbat I ,must prom¡se is my support. Hc wilt nevet, ¡ÐH¡
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brought into the fold ers, and the pracíice oÍ,-t
tive churçh, in obedience

heapostles'i.nl the primi- have thus, ;a{19 g$ngiexo
We sul¡mit the

deÊled the Tempìe
then¡ home to himsel !o this- comq¡and, shorvs the Lord. above reply. to hiswith the Lord. Our ith sufficient clearness that believer.s exclusively query to our beloved bì.dtllbr'Williams, and.to allthis delightful therne. I et t¡s not

truth .by the enimies ofl the C
be cl rawn

ofC
m are gospel subjec¡s'9{ baptism, anrl thgt to

all:othels. The admin'istratü's
our brethren,r,in the,faith'; and we, affectionately
entreat our churohes'arrd niinisferé, and all,!reav-

the rOSS hrist. the ex-
thea¡ that the doctrine of sovr:eign gr:ace clusion ofl comPe-

rnakes no man a sinner, it sencls no rnan to heì1,
it saves,all

tant to perform this
y authorised,

ðacred r.ite, must jbe such as en bor n souls who' wish, to,obev,r.fesus, and, to hon-if s¿veô sinners from their sins, and ¿re dul or him,' to consider what we have wiitten on the
and iry,it by the inf¿lläble rule; the New

wt¡o are savecl., ' Let rrs live in tbe cìischarge 'of God, with the highest possible aûthor.ity tq admin.every known cluty". May' the God ôf peace be ister-for he was' senf 'to pt'each d'nd to baptize, in
roughôut' (he New Testa.

with you a1l. Ameu.
Ththe name of Jesus.

EDITORIA[¡ ment, we can find no authori yto
'i.. .

WHERE ISTH,ÀT LETTER ?

administer baptism, but to those we19 also au. Mr. Benetlict
and I Inquifer.'i s
citizens of thesè

souTlr MIDDLETOWN, N. -Ir., OCT. 1, 18.181 thorized to,preach the gospel. Pleaching the gos.
pel and baptizing believers are invariably coünec-

letter to Mr; GLebanon, llarren.Co., O., Sept. I9,7848.
Bncirrrsn B¡een :-[ wish you, 9r some of

your colrespondenis lvor.rlcl answef througtr, the
Signs the follorving question

Is it right for the church of Jesus Christ to re- ol,the Lcrd's supperrsuch as thev cann0t consistant-
eeive into theil fcllowship as a visrblê i'oember, a ly regarcl, and fellowship as ministers ofl the gos-
man without baptizing hinn, of rvhom. they ,have pél, we cannot concievè. If the church claims to
sufitcient evidence to salisly them that he is å re have the light'to abridþe an of the law
generate person, but, who has been baptized, ancl on this or on any
is satisfied with his bapiisrn-by a person ivho has ,the church of . Rome ever claimed ? . Has an

,,not a.visible member ofl the church of Christ ? Old.Schqol Baptist church,,any better right to
S. \ryILLTÅMS e.hange tbe administrator ,of, the oi'dibande; than

.,Rsp¿y- ft is not our wish nor desire to anii
capatê any reply rvhich our corresþondents feel in
clined to make to the above query ; but as wè
have on former ociásions given our views on tbe frpm whence derived ? These are ha¡:d,questions,
Su-bjcct, and finding no good reason for changing but they mùst be met., ,,To.,caìl.or¡rsèÌves Old
our oplnlons,
opinioir in the

we now, as formerly, rec<lrd ool Ba,otists, and to clairh, the, New ' IrE=I,Äl{t}'S- W'ORKS.
negitive. If we could believe ãs ment for 'our r.uler' wili 'avail, us' notliing'if lye

pome have asselfed; fhaf baptism was oll"y institu. walk ,to ,tþat rufg. 1A cleparture
ted to answer tbe mind and feelings of the candi- Íom or in plaQtice,is no less,o,ffun
dates, we would feel bour:d to admit.the siye, .but rather agravated, w.hen'.,cornn¡it,ted-by
any thing for baptism that, would satisly them: who profess, extraordinary
B.ut whiìe we regairl christian Baptism as a cQm- iìiviné iule. "

ç'hat we'hâ Jitqeà'utoiiei, jt' w!!t,i
boin souls, as a test'of their loyalty to him, , t¡eders ?9.¿¡n : OJd Spþqçl .Ba.p,
san coÐcieve of no;circumstance: or contingencv, tist ye cannot cor¡sen.i. to rccie.ve,,to.,rnembersh
u¡¡der which lhe churph has a right to mod ify that in the church of God, nor to, the cornrnunion
commmancl, or to recognize as obed ience.to it,
any partial compliance wi.th the injunction.
our Lord, in comrnanding'his followers to be bap.
tised, had left thern in the dark as to the ¡neaning

or outhorize¡l
Orders âddressed to .thp editor of this paper vqi.ll,,slsoof'the word, bayttize, the subjects. ding,.at ,the tirne of adrninistering lhè,,brdi- be.:prornptly.atle¡dpdtg. , As .the¡e is;bu.t a.l imÍtef quan-administrators ol the ordinance, we might,'with

he mode,,srlfriects

nance, in fulÌ oommu,nibn with the church;' ,remaining.pn hg4d,.,l.þpÞe who .w!sh ,to sepure- ogpioe
sòrÍie plqusability concludq that t acting in her fellowshiþ às the sèrvant of'the 9f . the .uork ¡U9¡¡lC do ,wgll ¡to, apply soon.i , r, .;

or administratbrs.were not esse.ntial to the di¡e ob. church:' -. [F Those indebted .for ,êtipies.already ,issa]iead.¿¡sr¿ls-.
eerya.nae of lhe rite, But s¡ f¿r fronr leaving .to r remiti thei :payment iminediately ito the, éditoi of
subject
uye his

mystified in perplexing obscurity, he this,paper; by.Mail.

own pexsonal exãrnple, ,not at, Regenefation is an inresiStiþle act of God'sthe Ríver,Jordan. exàmplified what the
hom, antl unto wlrom¡

ordinarce morie resistancè .can.be made.tb it.than
grace
rthere

ie, how, and by w it rs to be d,lre.in,:the first matter in, ifb,creat,ion; or tna
administerê.d. rnqn,to .his resurrection,.ðr; in an infant to,its.

By his'exâmple we see'that baptism, is immersion mon, Campbelli'të ;:l\4s11ìr¿¡st,'Fiee Will, Seventh r,at

in water-¿ going doun into the æalerr,. and there,
tui.ng

"f hb
buried, àn Baptism-planteil in th,e likeness
d,eath; and raísed.ûp ou,t of the water in

emblematic conformity to his 'resuriec,tion

'r THUS;I' Sard Jesus, IT BECOMETII US. buried, or a oroper sulrj éct.
No other way, we infer is becoming the saints We regret to le4rn, that somà who claim,
The plural pronoun üs, together with his com. Old Schoot Baptists havè in this. matter ,ileparfecl
maudj giye.n t9 the apostleç, tg þaptize bqljev- f¡o,m the feith, and oxdef of 'the Npw Testarnpnt,
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POETl,Y; r'BÈorÍÈß, t;hou art gone before us,
And thv ¡alrcomed soul is fiown,

'lVhere teã¡s are wiped from every eye,
A.nd so¡ros is unknown.

To ¡nw su¡scn¡nens.--Our 3d and 4th numbers of the
volume areexhausted: those who desi¡e it can

be supplied'with th¿ back.numbers, excépt those.
GRACE.

Sry. what is.grace ? It is the gift of Goil'
besiowed upo-n us tbròugh a Saviour'r blood ;
It is the favror of the Lord most high,
The ¡uler of tho spacious earth and eky.

Frsm the br¡rden oi.tbe f,esh.
ánd ¡iin released,

.úrsT'o .E æ ru ÃP ?,9.
And fror.n caie

Where the wicked cease from-'troubling' The following list, 'together with tbose who formerly
as agents for the Monitor, are respectfuìly requ"es-
obtain subscriptrons, and to collect and transmit

Á,nd the. weary are atrest. acted
.Sav. what are its effects ? To change the heart'
*id ¡i¿ the love of every sin dePart: '
'fo brinc us niqh to God, out heavenly Friend"
1'o leatli and tõach, and keep us to the end.

Aud when the Loril shall summon ust ted to
\{h-om thou now hâst left behind'

by grace, be then prepared,
sute welcome find,

to the editor all moneys
Ar,r¡rul.-Elders B,

due for th is paper:-
Roberts, R. Daniel,.ÂMay we,

And a
Lloy
J. L.

d,E
Iilêst, & Jas, B. Stapler, lvlcGinty, Wm. M. Mitch.ell

Sav where it leads ? To shining couÍs abovq
TËe seat of glory anttr the world of love,
Where Jesus reigns in majeety divinet
Yfhere all the hãavenly hósts in beauty shine.

May
To

éäch lrke thee, depart in peace, A. J. Colenran.
bea glorious, happy guest'

wicked cease from troubling,
Coñx¡crrcur.-ElderA. B. Goldsmirh, Gen. !Vm.C

l{here the Stanlon, and 1{m, N. Beebe.
Dn¿.-Eld's P. Meredith, L. A' Hàll, J. Smart, lV. llitch

âit And the weaty are at rest."
Drsr or CoLu.Mn¡.,r.,-Alexander Machintosh, Washrn g-

A.ncl is tËis blessing rnine ? The life wiìl provq From your tempest-tossed b¡other,
ton,oand Joseph Grimes, Alexandria.

F¡,onr¡e.-Reuben Manning, Esq.,.
Gronc¡,r,-Elde¡s C. A. Parker . J. lV. 'furneri A. Prea-

IfIf weaned from earth and seekiug joys abovet SAMUEL IVILLIAMS.

If trusting in a Saviour'e righteousnesst
daily living to mY Maker's Praise- Druo,verysuddenly. in thÍs village, on Wednesday ton, J. Colley,

Leeves Eld.
D.C. Davis, and br'n. Peter Stewart, George

Then I bave evidence ol grace ilivine;
'fben I ¡nay call this heavènly blessing mine;
And look bãvond life's present narrow bouod,
To aee thatþrace with þerfect glory crowned.

the 20th ult. after a seve¡e illness of only four or Abner Belcher, J. M. Holley, J Gersham,

frve days, MRS, FANNY s\ryEEZY' rvife of Mr' James Eld. George IV. Lowry, Neal Beavers,
I¡ol¡r¡.-Elders W. 'fhompson, D. Shirk, John Lee, J.

Sweezy and riaughter of Mr. EIi Roberts of New Yernon, W. Thomas, R. Riggs, M. W. Sellers, B, Parks, S, Jones,
A. Hauser, Peter Cärass, J. Romine, W. Spitler, H, D.
Banta, J. P. Bartley, T. D, Clarkson, Henry D. Conner,
Eld, John F. Johnson, G' W. Marlow, John W. Blair,

aged30 years,
TTIE BELIEVER'S CONFLTCT, Mrs. Sweezy has for several Jears past entertained a

Day after day my soul comPlains;
My bed'e a witness to mY grief ;

I'm Ëound in strong and beavy chdius
Of rrurmurirtg and unbelief.

hope in the Redeemer, but has not eeen he¡ way clear to
make a public profession of he¡ faith. Her amiable dispo-
sition from a child, has endea¡ed her to all wl¡o had the

Temptation's angry waves aäse'' Àni rfrowning dáih against my breast
Mv tremblins heart within me dies;

i'm toss'd äbout, and find no reet:

pleasure of her acquaintance. She has left a bereased
and th¡ee small childien to feel anû weep

their ineparable loss, together with aged parents ¿
M. Teague, Wm. Hosmore, Wm, Manning, J. Duval, M.
Lassing, H. Conn, B. Mitchell, G. Marshall, H, Cox,
Johnsoñ Watts, Gabriel Williams, J. M. Kennon, Joshua

and two sisters, and numerous other relatives, and a large
Tlow can a helpless raorm withstand

Such fie¡ce ielentless foes as.these
O Lord, reveal thy helþing hand;

To thee for helþ thy servant âees.

?
circle of lovingfriends; to sympathise withdhem intheir
deep aflictions. Ä very few days before her decease, she Rouse. Eld. James 1{. Dudley, Eid. Matthias Góssett,
visited her father who for several weeþ had been laying J. Theobold.

I{ide not thy, face ü.tlis'ilishess' to ail human appearauce, at
did it appeai then, that

the point of death. How
Pufing-
Perlans"But or¡ me condescend to ßhine ; littlø her summone to tÌ¡e

Let me aga¡n
bid me

enjoy thy grace,
boldly call theo

world rrould be executed first,bu'., in the inscrutable prov-
Antl mrne. idence of the Allwise God, she is called away¡ an¡l .hdr and D. Clark.

Olitr Møgdzíne. father,,who gtill continues very ill, survives, Surely Sellman,. Jas,
t!!

"æræ'UA-IÐEr-. For the Signs of tbe Ti¡¡es

footsteps of our pod, are in the mighty deep.
Choate, L. F. KlipÈtine, and Jas. Lownds

Barrett, A, Eastland, J. Lee, T,M.
EeçDren, in this town on Saturday nigh¡..the 23d ult. MR Hill, S. Canterberry, John Wi.lbankq,

DAVID EVERETT SEN., agèd about 60 years. Mr. ¿l¡
Lebanon, Wørrgn Co,, O.'Sept.lg, l8'ltì. Everett basfungeotertaiûed abope in Christ, but in bis .-Elders H. f,outhan, ï[rm. Davis,

J
F. Red-

¡ick¡ess hs was enabled to give a more cleûr.and un-
, D.. T. Boulware; and brethren TÞotp,

reservederpression of the ground of his hope, ánd of the Mead,
suppo¡tand comfo¡t which it aforded him in the inimedl Á,.

ate prospect i:f death and eternity. Since tþe27th day

chu¡ch in tlÍis place
Julylast the three brothers, lVlLtER, ageä 76, Bexr.rurx,

thy member of the Regular BaPtist about 70, and Devro 66, have becn called to that
for comething upwards of twenty yeam; and for the great

f¡om rheoce ûo traYeler returns.
er portion of tbat time 'filled the ofice of .ileacon, to the

¡¿tisfaction of the church. He hae left a widow, and Dr¿o, in this village on :lVednesday morning, tbe 27th
daughterst together with a'numeroua

môum tbeir loss. The¡e
train of ¡elatives ult. MR, WILLIÀM JOHNSON, aged about 27 years.

frieuds to are few 6uch men Mr, Jobnson, in his la6t boure, professed a hope in the Lord
be found in this ¡in-disordeleil world' aE ûas brother Lamb. Jeaus Chíst, as,revealed to hìm on åis dying bed, as tåe all
'A¡ a hueband aud father, he was kind and ¿fectiorate'- sufrcient Savior of poor helpless sinners. He has left
':Ar a neighbor and ciÍizen, he was .beoevolen! and wae r+ .wifs ¿nd two children, ¡sith a mother and other
'rpocted by all 'who knew him. As a cbristian, he and friends to moutn their,loss.
'rrooted and builtup in Chris! and estâbliÊheil injr¿€
feitå," qrtd showed bie faith by hi¡ works: for ho

ASSOCIA.TION,A.I MEETIN G.'a$uadantly :bleat with the wigdom that' ie f¡om
vhieh " is first pure then peaceable, gentle and eapy'iir be

ørúter,rted, full of-mercy and good fruits,-without partiality,
'end without hypocricy"t Gr¡d had made himafriÞnd in'
,deed to me. I can speak exp€rimentally of' tbe workings
d his liberáI mind; but he neverwid¡ed me to 'thank M. D., Peter Cuþ,

L. Parrner', J. HaL'Buck, J. B.'Bes¡ió,
him for,his tiberdlilf, but the God who niade birn. and
,gave lfim, wbat he had. f was wit'h him the nftht.be- &ßGeSS8So
fore,he diecl. He appeared to be pèrfectly resigned to the Thomaç Dotson,
çillof God, -He wished me to ring the hymn {rat be-

s. .G. C. Loaeh.gine-,. Oh when shall'l see Jesus" &c,' and then'to pray ,Thomas Buck, D. T I¡auck,: A.
rt'ith him, rhich I, in my weak manne¡' tried to do. Af- c
tet whióh he conversèd but little, being irnable to speak.

Thè church he¡e leeìs that they have met with a great
'locs. 'As oulmonthly meetings roll round, we see hisseat
'¡rhióh'was almost invariably frlled, now vaèant :'but .Oh !

. )re tfust that he now'fills a mansion in the skies, prepared
Tötal, $24 00

Wrs. T¡nn¡rony.-Eld, J D. Wilcox'Eld.,T. ,Bi$cpn
,for'bim from tlre foundation of the world. Ezer Livingston,
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speaketh from .heaven. Whethér it were pre.
cept or promise, I could rely'upon it'as divine
testimony, as the language ofl him that'.cannot
lie. PeLhaps I realized something of what ii is,
to " tremble at his worcì.f' Now it was that af-
ter every refuge hacl failed me, all my exer-
tions proved abortive, ànd my hope ended in
disappointment ; the'. word of the Lord alone
rvas sufiËcient for nre : so that when he pointed

,-,rki,.'my character, and bid rne trust in him, and

CO}TMUNIC,,4.TIO}[S.
For the Signs of rhe Times.

=" lOontànued from page137,j

I{inguood, ff. J., Sepl. 20, 1848.
De¡.n Bnorsrn :-Having long halted belween

.those opinions, still'clinging to the world, and
,feelingat times unwilling togive ii up, unwilling
,,to,saciifice the honors and pleasure of this lifle,

rely upon his salvation; I found myself believ-
ing it, receiving,it, even alniost before I was
arvãre;.,[¡¿ that, ceasing fiom my o$/n works,
I was'enjoying a repo3eìin hirn, towhich before
f had. been a stranger. f now read, in the ex.
elcises of the saints of old, much of my own. thê rvord
'fhe Psalms of David seerned'to speak thevery authorized
languitge of nry ówn heart, andt enter iirto my

:than' I
miþht know

8,,.,9Êd
relate

desires, fuller- and cleárer

-:.to lose my reputation,,.and have my name cast
them,myselfl All these things how-

as'evil for the sake of Christ,rfi'om this
wero far fiorn satisfying me, they did not

¡va¡d the case .becar,ne decided, I nt to;wbat I haC been ]ooking for,rand I " If aught was felt
To.find I couldnot

t'waÈ only rain
feêl.tt

:: dhe thinglof fhis world;'. Ar¡d',-ffre..
ou{d fhat they amouhteil to a

IÊ still rem.ained, JaBd. for. had seldom if ever,been caused.to 'if eep, ,ârid, al-
:forrner companions; the vanities lies in ever must,Ìernain, rt''n¡ sinner : must be bôrn sènsible ofr rny situation, a 'degree'öfÀàrd-

;,,which they delighted had altogether :lost their
,charins with me, and,I -now longeil after the soei.
,ety and felìowshïp of the people of God. I ques-

., tioned mv right to associate with ther,n, and con.
-,sequently dwelt in a measure alone, .not enjoying
',lhe eompany of any .body. I begrn to feel a

.,gxeat increasing anxiety to.be united,with. the' so.
ciety, butif this be foreverder¡,ied me, f must re.
nain alone, for I can not go baek. -About this

.,tirae alsò, I found mvself resting,u.pon.the piórnis.
ì,æ, apd enjoyinga comfortable hope in.,Chr'ist. I
.,Oa¡¡not: poin t ouc . any oae tirner' or . oircumsta,nee,
,.itoæemed to be.so .gradual, that I rvas,.hardly

aga.in.1?l. I could not for.a moment believe'that ness and rindifference thereto seemed,,,to þreVail
the,thingsof which ['have spoken constituted, or

wilh.rne. . And',not on,fy. so, but there, is,a jo.v ald
would. arnou.nt to the:new birth peace in,believing; a joy which is .unspeakablê,

I reviewed themiagain'and again, in orCerto a
rind firl,l of gtor.v,. spoken.of,, wh.ich [:did not t*¡irik

conception of rny privilege and duty, and.that
th¿t I had ever.realized. Ib.appeared to .rrie,:that

I might not be mistaken, but the¡'ap,peared trifling
ing of this,ki'nC, w;hich was.necessaryr-lyas

of little i:rnportance in'conrparison with a
,wanti,Dg rvith,rne."'Such overftowing

t'. deliverance from the po.wer of darkness, and
light and joy, as you:have.had :fiequently ; ¿e. t"-

translation ,into'the kingdomofl Goil's dear Son." ; wheq every thing in nature appeared ,to,,be

,While I thûs'reasoned'with mysêlf, if was said ùn-
praisiog'the Creator, is,.even yet unhnowl to

me,''5.V[hether is' easier tô say,'fhy sins be for-
rne. In,slrort,,the .result-of ,this inquiry.ty¿s the

thee ; ,ori tg'sayr-Arise, and walk?" iFrom as before,-against .rnyseli. 'I,must ,be. co*n-

this I,was' shorvn ; thaU the' spirit' was not' co¡fi ned
ten,t,, withou t,sor¡¡e. f'ùf,th€r. têsti.Hroby; to dwèl[ on

,eware of the change. 'But;.fro¡n a lông..season
to,method,in his {eacliings, and'that ifl'had been

the ott¡er' side Jordan: :'1.{o : sooper 1yàs th¡s : ¡ldòi.
-,,toil,:I,was.now at rest. The,prornisas of t.he-gos-

"rpelseerned to point out my charaote¡, and',I re.
- . ceived comfort'aad oonsolation:the¡ef¡o¡n.,fn.

,;tüead r of . eondemn ing: me as : for*"t1t, "*'speqk-
,i..ng,comforting only to others,,the se riptures now'

. .'in'.ühosubject of tle.,promiæs,so,elearly,set' forth
r¿nd described .rny. character, and,exerôises, that, I
'could receivè them, and rest upon.thern. The
-Ðarno of Jesus had a sw@etn€ss,and preaious-
'',Dessin it; it was to me a name.'above every
,.,4ÍÌme. This wor.á that formerly was tur.rimpor.

.. ,,loùt, and , that I corild slight :and .disregard, .neg.

'Ject its precepts, and hearken to noae 'of its
l*hreatenings,,or,inshort that I rdid nôtöèlieve ;

: .. Ì49il beaame to rle q differ'ent:bqck :: itìÛas rnow
,,.,'t:, the word of the Lord, the language of him that

given strength iand,hope:stifficiêot to .r-.{rise -¿ind
: fo,rmed r g|¡¿p : quick, as t hou ght, Was :thisi serip.

' I ,had ieasou to',be satisfied, 'a'nd to'rejoice
. 3¡,We $ralk:by fai0hnot by.sigàt.,,

therein,.as rr¡nch as if it had come,in the way ,I
, words iwere few, aod the titne wás'shoit, yet

been.looking for.
my decision'was,r€v€rsedri my viêws vere. enfiîelv

f continued hoúever, to seèk f or more and''brigh:
jsaw,.that whdt,tr :had beéa;seêkirigi fÖ.r,

ter evidencer..butil:did'lot receive any more aò
art*ount.to rw,áilkiûg .'b'¡.:sight, .Tliat iit' ri¿s

trorè,than was
that their wplk

ã.llo tted r t0 bélievèrs hère,' to eujoy;
for,rnerly, but instead lhereof, :I ,,meti with re+ was.a. walk,éf tfusf and dependeuce,
proaches foi .my ,unbelief .aod hardnees of .høart: coÐstaiotly'look'ing. to:Jesüsi and, recéiViugtll {totrr
At one, time when.'¿in opportunity offered,to,go ; having nothing in'thernselv.es, but in ùi.m

rthe ,churqh,,and others were,,going, ûhese possessing all thin¿s ; tþ4t !hey, haye ihis -faitåful
word of promise, and that it.is their.priv.ilege to
believe it, and to live upon it. YÍere it not so, there
would be no necessity for the èxercise cif faith.
Moreovêril,éaw.also; that I was living in,this wayr.

words were f'oreiblylpressqd uppn¡me. .f-Be rtrot
faithless bu,t believipg." At,anolher time I $¡"as

reproved'in this-wqy-, ¡'.O foqls.,?nd slow.of heaÈ.t

tp.believe." Myanxiety inc¡easeda,ll the whiìe
name the name of Christ, and'share with his that I only lived as I lived upon him, that in, nny"
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self was death, úut i.n hirn was lifle, that I 'was
resting in hirn, antl that wlratever o[ lifle, of hope,

of peace, or consolation I enjoyed, it was derived
from him, and from no other quarter. Suffice it

For .the Sþnis of the 'fimès.- existence ; but in the ordel ol manifestati"on, i"n

all the taogible and corpolal substances of the ao-
tual animul man in this rnocìe of being. .dlthough
Christ was brou$lú forth, set up, tvc.. before th¡

Àt Home, H.r,nnrsguno I*, Sept.r 15, 1848.

îo tl¿e Redeemed, Flocle oJ Christ, scattereil abroail
in the East, West, North, anil Soutlu ' ''

to say, that the way lrâs now open' the difficulties
that had long perplexed me were effcctually remo'
ved ; and I was, unworthy as I am, shortly after
this,adrnitted to the ordinanees of the Lord's
hobse, and to the fellowship ofhis people.

Bpr,ovnb Bnprr¡npÑ':-When visiting thé
churches which compose the few Associations
rvhich I attdncled on the east ofl the Alleghany
Mountlrin, viz. the Ilaltimore, Md., Delaware,
Del., Delatvare River, N. J,, and l{'arwick, N, Y,

was, ancl his goings fortb, rvere of old, lrorn

I have thus led you back, r'to the rock from I was delighted in beholding their order, and the

everlasting ; yet in the visible creatureship of thit
rvorld, .A.dam, the living soul, rvas fir'st;, and
árany generations, of his offtpring bad peopled thir
rvorlo before Adam, the quichening Spirit, Iiterall-v
appeared in this mode of being. It is in thic
sense the ortìer of y'rsf and lasf are to be vierveð
lYhen God creoteã rhef.rst man A.ò.am, indthis oç
der he was lormed or framerì, in all his corporal
p4rts, of the dust of the ground, nnd lJy directap
plication of air, lry the agency of the ,{lmighty"
this fornred man becaùe alivingsoul. SeeGen
ii. '7. God created this fir'st man, n:ale antl female,
Gen. i. 27 and,28, "So God cr¿atecl m¿n in hi¡
own inrage, in the image of God created he himr;
nr¿le and fenrale createcl he tht:m. Ântl God bles.
sed them, and God .qaid unto them, Be fi,raitful
and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdd
it ; and h¿rve dominion ove¡ the fislr of the sea,
and ovcr the.f<-¡wl of the air, aud over every }ir.
ing tþing that moveth upr,n the earth. 'Ihis u¡L
versal do¡ninio.n over all cre¿tecl things, in this oE-
der, Ívas given to ¡ldám, the living soul, and thic

whenco I was hervn, to the hole of the pit fronr steadfastness of their faith in Jesus Christ. At
whence I was digged.'" I have withheìd noth- the session of these four rssociations I l¡ecame ac
ing that I thought would be profitable to yott, qïainted rvith many others, both ministers o[ the

word, and otber faithful brethren and sisters, from
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, New
Jersey, New York,.and Nfaine, many of whorn re.
quested me to write to tbr:nr, through the Signs,
on ury return home, which I cheertully promiserl
to do. Since rny return, which was on the t8th
day o[ July, I have visited many of the rhurches
and five of the associations West of the Moun-
tain, viz. \Yhite Water, Lebanon, ancl Conn's
Cleek, in Inriiana, the Salem, in Orven Co., Ky.,
and the. l!îiami, in lYarren. Co., Ohio. Tl¡ese
were all attended by vastly lirrge àssenrblies ;
the seasons were solemn arrd impressive. 'l'lre
côrresponclenco and visiting ministeis at theée
nine associations rvere from the scatlered. sec.
tions of .Zion, ftorn Maine, to Missouri ; yet al-
though so widely scattered, anC habitu¿ted to all
the varieties of custom, climate, habits, and for.
tune, their messages rv.ere the same, and th'èi¡
mùnner ofl delivering and defending tlie truth so
similar that'no discord óou.ld be,detected_; butone

or ha$o a tentleney to exalt the character
the Saðior of sinners. I h¡ve related in faith.
Lllness rvhàt perhaps a proper sense o[ delicacy
mïght have led me to conceal. I have endeav-
ored to render myself intclligible to the weak-
est'eapacr'ly ;, a.nd if I have presented any thing
incorrectl¡r, or given a f¿lse coloring to any cir
cumstance, rest assirred it has been done uncle.

eigneCly. y'Lnd now rcader, in closing this sub.
ject, let me address a few rvords to you. \Vheth

er you, claim'the relationship of brethren and
ei'ñters or not ; whether you reside in Maine or
Louisîana, wherev.er this imperfect sketch of my
hietery findbyou; let me ask, in relating to you
my erperi,ence, have I told any part of yours ?

Is this, the. way t'hat you have learned Christ ?

ancl has he displayed rhe ricbes of' his grace and

Arlam w¿s both rnale and fernale, rvith.the blessirrg
of God on tlærn, and the seed ín theml and the le-
grrl autlroriry, or command o( God, to be fruitfut
&c. AJl, this was in the one person of Adam,,fho
living soul. In this one m¿ìn was the rnale and
fenrale, and the seed of all the human.family.; '

nof virlu¿ll,v. or in purpose, as some have saiù;
O;t#iff¡lþ"a.actually; for tl¡e, rnau w¿s a iírih¿''''
soul, ahd the seed, tr¡ be fruirful and rnultiply, wao
as ¿ctually createtl in this first man; as was hi¡
flesh or his bones. {Iere then, in one. ¡nan,èid
Gocl create all men, male aÌ¡d female, to cl.well up
on all the earth, and he hath deteimined the timoc '-

mersy ùnto. ]oui, as7 he has unto me ?

your wa.nt of'experience perplex you, and cause
you to' despond ? it is. this that has ever been a

souroe of dèep concern witb me; Have any o
you beeome so hardened i sin, or been so f¡rr

to coÏ-
unbroken chain of testimody rvas p¡esènt'ed lij qìl

aolil to. do. iniquit-v, ,that you aro ready the ministers (about filry in nurnber) ol these nine
clude t'ho.divine mercy canÍrot reach you? Let associations. 'fhis condensed body, or clòud
mo point you. to ¿ S:rvior rvho is able to' save testimonyr rnust be eonfirming to the saints, and
fou-lo such, a High .Pri,lst as beconles us. conrfi.rrting to'those who 't feed the flock of God.It is thus that he is pleased to display his mercy, 'Ihe healthol myself and wi[e, throughbu[ our fore apoointed, and the bouirds of their habita-and mako kno.wn the,richesofhis grace, bycaus. long journeyg this season has,beçn.unusually good;
iag them to shino upon the veryrehief of sinners and finding all the churches, and associatio.ns in

tion. .Sec .{,cts. xvii. 25 and 26; also Mal. ii.. t{L
After all were created in one mtrn, àll men blessed
in one man, ancl don¡inion,over all thi.ngs in Íhir

Mark what he has,doue fo¡ rne. H,olv long suFer sugh perflect peace and gospeÌ fellowship, all speaking ttrrough' an .almost unparalleled cafeer ing the sarne language, and all minding. the same
transgression; and thøn, when brough{ low, .things, has been truly refieshing to us, O.gr !Ves.

rder, rvls given to this one:rnan; alt othér liviog
ovon dpwn. to ilesBair. and death, he brought tern l¡rethren from,regions afar.olI, rvith.some who

ttrings rver:e named by hirn; the.larv ot his C¡t,
ator rvas given to him, and he was ¡ldced in tho
garden of ,Fden, to dress it, and tb control, sub-
due, irnd reple¡ish the earth. '[,hus all nations:of
menr,noale and female,..were actually: created in
one .man, and ,the.eartlr, 'isea, and air', rvith aìl theÞ
hosls lvere. put under his au.tl,ority,,.or: made. Sub.

s¿lvation,. near; causing n¡e rtor hope, and spake near,- having joined rvith. the breth¡en at fhe' comfø ting ito me. Let ¡one despair, seeing East, ín requesting a letter.f,rom ¡ne on somesub:he has, thus .enlered the veiy fl¿mes to pluck a jec't calculated to edify, if I qould believe my
brand or¡t, of. the burning. yeù fron¡thesides o.f self capable of rvriting for. their. ed.ification andthe plt have his everlasting a.rrns rescu€d me, fo¡'the comfort cf the dear sheep and lau¡bs, of
reaching eveD fo where I 'was. My onþ ob- lhe Good Shepherd I shoulci esteem.it a greatject in th.is relatíon, is ûo spread his 'praise Pr.rYr

their
le.e,to contributc, if it were but a mite to

.to 'hi:m. ;See Psa.. viii¡ 3-8. Xhis ¡nan iÞ
abroad, aud tell you what great ttrings he has advantage. I rvill, the Lorcl lreing my help.

this; a.utho¡ity¡ rvitb all men, mnle and femaloo
donp for rne. V[h,ile_e$er I have the privilege er, try to write a few thingsron the subject of

llylcreateC in.hirn, rvas the 6rst nran, Adarrç
of ornpl-oying tongue or. pen, let rne, .r! âbu.n, un Tfi¡o Au¿us.

lre was, made, a living, soul. 'Io hirn, as ðue\
dantly utter the.mernory.of his great goodness, the law.was gi,ven, and this, law 1y¿s ,þi¡f,i¡g,16¡

¿ll'the, rnen, male and female, and seed¡ ¿ll in oib
Adun. Âfter,all this¡ the female.w¿s so.seþ;rrÞ
re_d" as to,talie a distinet fo¡m^ in person, but. aot
essenee ;:,sh€ nas still; bone oÍ his,. bones, ,.aúd

fiesh.of .his..flesh l as really so as wheir sho exii
Ícd a ¡,ib in his side; Therefore ,{dam said; r.. glþ
shall be,called, woman; because,she was takou ost
,of r4¡n,l'. Gqo,, ii. &2¡-44, Tbiq qnr.o4 qcp',q5E r,

and siu$.qf l¡ls righteousness. May his blès. , And in w,hat i shall write, tlre respective fârni.
ring follorv whqt .is in.accordance wlth his will, lies;of the two Ada¡r¡s will ,be incladed of dourse.

'f e:aposile; (.1 Cor. xv. 45,) sftvs¡ ..'lhe' first
n Adam was made a living soul ; the last Àd.

E. RITTENHOUSE.

am was made a quickening,Spirit." Tbese'two
Adams are distinguished in their orders, f,isú and
lasúr: also in thek natures, soul and spiriú. The
ordorhere:obserredj iEdoubtless, aqt in point of
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only now'perlect as before, bì,rt lvrs to continue natuiai theories of reíigion. The nàturàl porvers, church in Chrisr, when every spiritual blessing;hdissoluble forever ; and for this cause, the indis- natural senses, natu ral, exercises, x,nd r¡tèans to op promise, gift, divine facuJty; prerogative to goverr}¡oluble óneiress, shall a man leave his iather and erate through, aird upon the úatural orgdäs, ond things in the spiritual world ;, and whenhis mother, and shall cleave unto hrs wile, and :he¡t natural susceptibilities. God, as our Creator,

everï
ts right and prohibition was gi.ven; she, as a parti.of¡ùall be one flesh. This test of trrre affection, claimed, as the F*ther of all, and his pity hi¡n. wasas perteet"ly lround and responsible ai he;and (ìod's im¡reratives, and man's ackirowledged sympathy for his poor fr¿il children, is arguetl by Adam was l¡ound to leave f¿ther and mother , and-obligation to cleave to his wifc, rvere soon tried by every teacher of natural relþion. 'fhe apostle, so cleave to lris wile, afrer she'h¿d taken her d istinct -

a éevere ordeal; for the rvoman, being deceived lar fi'om preaching salvation on this relalion, shorvs personal mode of existeoce, although she'was stiÌiby the serpent, rvas in a great transgression : but universnl condemnation, and tùat there is no pos- bone:of his bones,.and flesh of his flesh, and theyÂdam, tho man was not deceivÞd, yet he cleaved sible salvation by any rnediat¡on in this relation were still one flesh. Christ wâs bound to leavelo his wif"e, and {hus complied rvith tbe abbve not a victim, not a priest, not a b¡other or a ki ns. lather and. mother and cleave to the church, afrer
dzølls ; and left all, and followed her. These m¿ìn, or an .intercessor possessed either the worth. she hr¡d .t¿ken her ilistinct personal mocle of ex.
cå¿//s shorved his obligation ; the unity justified the innocence, or the light to redeem either hirn- islence, though she rvas still in the spirit, identi.
the sftalJs, and his willinglv partaking at her hancls, self or his fellow. In t he ãbsence, then. of anoth;;;;i,;$;;;;;;,ö;; fied as his body, his flesb, and his bones. Eph. v'
slrowed the stlngth of his love, as he was not de. er relation, and another 2S-32. I Coi xii. 27. Adam:s wife was de.eeived. By this one act of this one man, in clea. is utterly irnpossible for any of tlre hurnan racc. ceived and rvas in the fransgression, and Acìam
ving to his ryifeí sin entercd into the world, and á,darn, the living soul, by ereation, ln the order rvas involved b-y her act, and bound to leave hi,s.
deatfr by sin;''ancl so cleatb has passcd.upon al of clatureship, was the son ofl (ìod. (See Luke father, God, and his bonoral¡le station with hismen-(upon the whole seed created in irinr) for iii. 38. Gen. i. 26.) As the whole seed, male rnother eaith, and cleave to hrs wife, and this hethat all þacl sinned. ,{.nd so judgment unto con. and female, rvas in oóe man, thè sonshi p enrbraced did of choice, flor the union could not be dissolv.
,demnation , came upon all men ; the rnale, the fe. them allr so in the order ofl ereation, we are all ed. Christ's rvife the church, rvas also deceived,

and in the lransgression, and Christ, the last .A.d.
male, and the seecl rvere all involved. This man the sons o[ God ; but ivhile our accountability,
being set over all created things in this order, tbe natural obligtrtions, guilC and condemnation, re. ¿rm rvas involved by her .act, antl, legalli- bound
earth and all that God had formeti out of it,,was sulls frorn this relaf ion and man's unreasonable to lay asido the glory rvhich he had rvith rhe Fath.
oursed for man's sake. Many strange specula. rel¡ellion in It, rvè

lustrat
must look elsewhere for salv¿. bel'ore the world was, and cleave to his wife

tTons have been indulged in, as to rvhat this first tion. In il ion of another relation in rvhich the church. Ttris, justice requiied, and the un¡ty r

s¡an wâs in his nature: somecontend that he was alone salvation is revealeì, the apostle shows. us legally bound him to do,lapd he rvillingly, th rough
'spiritual, and that, in his fall, l¡e died a spiritual that Adam, the living soul, rvas a figure of him his love fo her, not being decerved, did. Cleaving
.death. But this lve knol was not the case; that was.to ,come ; even. of him as thelast Ad,qm, to her, he came forward to sufer. .the curse, Bnd,... ,tbe apostle sa.vs, in positive terms that l¡e wasnot a quickening Spirit. Rom¿ns v. 14. bear hersins. , The seed which was created.in
upiritual, but natural. l. Cor. xv. 45-48. 'Ihis lVe rvill norv .consider the force of this figure. Adam was af(errvards dovelopeil by rnturaì gener-..
tcxt speaks of Adam, as he was made, q;.lloi.ttg

ial:",r¡'"n,
Firsú. !dam, was by naturat creation, the son in a multiplication of distinct forms, or peÌ-

çgul', .He was truly a æry,gooil nata God; Christ, b¡r a spirítual creation, is the begin. .; but still was and ever mr¡st be the very same
. plaeed in a very good uatural place ; and rD.vèsted ning of the crea fron of God, and his Son; the that rvas first créated in birn. The spiritual
with authority to rule ovei a very good natural First Born of every creature, in the spirítual ilr- seed created in Christ Jesus, únto good rvorks, was
world ; and to-him was given, by his Creator, a der. (Rev. iii. 14. Col. i. 15.) wards by.spíritual gene,ration; or regencratior¡
"ery good lùw, with liberty and proper prolribi Second. .Adam was made à livinþ soul, posses. being.born again, by an ¡ncorruptible seed, by
{lon, touching good natural things. lllan, in th sing aìl the natural parts and mental facnlties ofa the lVord of Gotl, (Christ,) developed in mut tipli-
rfate, was possessed of a capacify for endlese aerg gooQ natural man ; Christ possessed all the

spirifual parts and powe¡s of a quickening Spirit.
cation of distinct ft¡rtns o¡, persons,'but still are,

ration ; but was sulrject, or liable to vanity ; buf and foreeêr must ¡ematn,
the seed which was 6rðt

.nõ more nor tess than
he had no in¡mortality, or death could never have See Col. i. 18 and 19. Epb. ii, 1. Adar4 was €reáted a¡d ciroseü in
passed on him. God only hath immortalify the fi¡ét man of all natural men ; Cbrist úas lhe Christ

Vrelling in the light ; and Christ, in hie resurrec. first of all spirifual men. Adam rvith all nalu¡ai Much, more might be said on this figure ¡ but'
don from the dead, fi,rst brought it to light ; or men actuallv created in him, as a seed, lyas lhis must sufrce. In the natural .A,darn, the lir.
nade a manilestation of it through the gospel sed of God with all natural blessings, in earthfl

actual-
soul, and in all the relations ln this orr¡er therc

trflan had a soul, a mind and rational faculries, a places; Ch¡¡st with all the spiritual family nothing epirituaL Natu¡al poÈerrs, nattrral äns-
.. r etreogth of natural affections. God only req ly crealed in him, as a seed, was blessed of God, ities, and ¡atural 'oblþ*tions, ai!, of whieh
rcd of him the proper exercise of the power rvith all spiritual blessings in heavenly places.- properly requi¡ed to be i,n subjection to God;le poseessed, either in the law respecti'ng the t See Eph, i. 3 & 4, also ii. 10. This seed .shall ¡ Creotor, as our reasou¿ble service, and this

tiono ae'itho crmtaf the 
-knowledge 

of good and evil, or in serve bim, and he dhall see it and be satisfied grons out of our.rela
hrger edition of it, as given by llfoses. To love Adam's seed though actually in him was dormant tu¡es of" his èreation ; but in this relatioó wo.åaçe,
tbe Lord God with, all hie heart, and with all his except by his actron ; Christ's seed which was ac. all¡become sinners, and under the reigning power
eoul, and iyith all his might. Deut. vi. õ. Iìfat. luallv in him, w'as also dor¡nant except by his death, without one ra.y. oF hgpe for ealvatíoa,lrii. 86-39. 'Ihis was required of man, and ion, Arlam received the blessing and fhe-law to cheer lhe gloom that shroutls ua in,the darknese.
úis was Do nlore lhan every natural man has; for God in reference to all natural things beforeEre, of etetnal DÈht. Âll the religioo and relþiou*
Le ha¡ o heart, a soul, a mind, and a mighl, and or anv of his race w€re sep¿râted from his peÍso¡¡. .tbat are based on this relatio¡shipr rittr,
'God required the exercise of no other heart, soul, Christ received all spiritual blessings and the law I the means, inoDeyr tracts, bibles; preaohers,
ltlnd, or mþht; but that which he had. Man bv o[ the Lord before the church or any of his spirit. wotks, and-sohsols with évery other enginera.nd, -dín ie non'already condemned to dealh, and his ual seed rvere separated from the unity oF his per- power, menlal, or physical, that,ever was, or eeoc.åe¡¡t, eoul, mind and.might, have beeome

of (*od ; the mind has
mrty against God. it is

aliena. sol. lYhen every blessing and every natural cap be brought to,bear. upon. anJ¡'of our n¡hrralbd from the life become friculty with every prerogative to gover.n the nat. organs, sensea. powers, or.sy.:npathies, nor all{he
.trnsL and is en not sub. ural.world, and every right and eveny pohibition zegl, logic" enct palhos of sthe¡s in our behalf; canject to the .law of God ; neither indeed can be was givenlo Adam, hie wile was in. hirn, as an acr ever produce. one vilal spark,,or. spiritual motion:
Tl¡ió relation between God as a Creator, and man tual þart of him, and ¡he was as perfectly bound, Just as sure as it is that natr¡Fe cannot produco{n¡ ¡ sre¡ture, is that upon which is fou¡ded ¡ll and ee reepon¡iblo as he. So.elso war tbd wife effcql aÞovs itretfr' eo sure it h.thet all tbo co¡p.
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puuetiort' ol sool¡ peÌaneer repentahce; I leflorrha'. f¡uits,,o[ 'the Spirit be.in "us all, and abound' C0RRESPONDING CIRCUIAR.I
tiou¡',fear, rsoriow, .hope¡ jqy,: zeal or. obedience Yo-ursi in,{he best of bqnds;

The l[aine OId' School ßaptist Conference, conDen'
ed, uith the Otd School-Baptist church i'n North
'Berui,clt, ta all OId Schooi Baptists uith wl¿ow''

" ae corïesponil, send' ehristi,an salutation:

tha.tcan-arise from this relation, oI'thãt cah'bê WIT,SON TTIOMPSON.

ptoðtrced ,,from any: of the resources of it, upo.n
\-ary of oui natural faculties, cân never result iri Fd¡ the Signs of the Tirhes.

aby ttring mole than nàtural religion ; and all be' New Canoan| Ct,, Oct. 1' 1848. l3ir¡.ovno Bnprsnr¡x :-'['he time of our an'

longs to the first mân -Adam¡ which was not spir- Bnorsen Bænsu ;:trVith your permission, I nual confelence has orlce rnot'e at't'ived, and 'we
have been permitted to speuk one
the glorious kingdom and þower of
Hea?. We are enal-¡led slill to rejoi

fo another ofl
itrnl, but natural. It therefore rêmains ab ilré-- will address a ferv lines thlrough your paper, to El our covenant
fragable truth,' that,we must be born again, or'wé der Henry flait, <lf thomPson, N. Y ce, that there
paanot see the kingdom of God. We must be I was happy to hear by your letter, publishecl in a rem.hant accorcling to the eleclion bf grûce,

þorn of an incorruptible sêetl;.-not of blood, nor the 1'0th nutnber of the présent Volume, that ¿nd that tlre rvalls on Zpn stqnd securely base d

of the will of the flesh, nor ofl the will of man, you vere cin' the land of the living, and still sted that Rock against -which the gates
In the mitlst of all th

of hell
ll not plevail.

elror of
e con fu.

bu.t ir[ Godr' l¡efore we can seei or have one spirit' faòt in tbe apostles' doctrine, and enjoying times sion and the þresent da.y, God.has Ìeserv-
¡¡al sensôtiou or emotion¡ 'Ihe children of of refreshing fronr the Presence of the Lord ; and ed to himself in Srrrdis. a feu' narnes who have not
in Christ, fiom o[ old, in:theirspiLitual reiàtion that ¡rou still go orl pr:aising him. But tr bave no defiled thcil garments ; and of them it is saidn'

are whollE of .a ri'ght seed' ; l>rtt rvhen put fortlr in suòh agrèeable account' to give ofl the Baptist ftre hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, nei ther hath
he seen perve

him,
rseness in Israel; the. Lold his God

Adam they becair¡e paitakers of flesh and blood ; càusë' in this'part of the Iand. Churches which is rvith and the shout of a King is amoDg
and,hbie they stood ii¡ both the spilitual and nat- oú'ôe'stood in the truth and ord¿r of the gòspel, are

and vaín deceit,
them. God hath recorrled his narne in Zíon;

ura¡ relations. In the spiLituai lela{ion they now' " "poiÌu,l, 
thr:ough philosoPhY ÍIe hatlr graven lter ùpon the pal.rns of his hands ;

onel with Christ; and in the naf urall they aré oue after the traditictn of .men, aftér the rudiments oI her rvalls aro continrrally before lrim. The Lord

with Ädam., Christ, to whom all tìtese childrett the'world.'" Others'rent by discord and fla'lse doc- doth build up Jerusalem; He gathereth together
the outcasts of Islael.

of God had beeu given,' seoirrg thern norv in the tri'he¡ leaving.herê and there a few churches which '[his, Lreloved bt'ethr:en, is the g lound worh ol
flesh and blood; lost aed legally condemned, lvil maintain gospel ordÞr; and many scat iereti individ our hòpe'; and while sonre trust in hoÍses. and
Iingþ tooþ palt of the same fleslr and blood; ua;ls who aie'deprived of chutch privilegcs. tloy chàr'iots, in human rneans a nd human agencres,

the Lord.with",the whole seed of Abraham upon him', ng shall it be to the,end o[ these things ? When rve: desire alone to tt'rtst in the nar¡e of

rnade of a rvonan-inade under'the ldrv,.to redeem shall these prophets'and uùcl'ean spiLits be'carrséd
our Gocl. As we looh upoú the gathering hosts''

thern that we¡e'under the law. Hère::then' rvâs a
of antichrist, the stro ng con

Dóvil,
federacies of' et'ro.I,.

¡6rpdsS out of ttiê land ? When shall tirese Baliel and the ¿lèv.ices of the rve wauld listen to
ful{.'flesh' and l¡'lood relationship, legali-v btrilders; rvith their

to.bt¡ild thei'r city ?

cönfused languagds; Ieave thê r'oice of hinr who has said, Say ye not a con-
ardcapable of suffering tble legal penalty, and o But, alihough rve a'¡e few and fletlèracy to all them to rvl¡om this ¡reople shaÌl

obeying the precepts
the law';

of the law. Sin rva3 a scattered, ancli rlnal¡te to. enjoy'inany gospel pii vi' . a confeclera cY; neither lear ye theil fea¡,,nori
fact that it is ,nqt bt:-
I hirn thai willèth, no-i
Gorl that sheçeth ìner-.

gtessicn of the penalty waslegal ; 'Ch
be pfraid ; reJotc rng in the

leges;,yet; tiustii'rg in the Lordi 'r'we hàvé áLight nor by power*Ðot o
rvas made under the larv', to legally fulfrltr,it lry'a city¡ s¡rlvdtion rvill God appoirit forwal'ls of hini'tlìat runneth, but

cy,.r 'r,Abd what shall rve
Gocl.,be.,fqr usi who ica

of
legal righteousness for our legal juStifrcationi- wdiksr". It is artime in wtiièhths phariseei of the say to these things ? Il"
This was the righteousness,wrouBht ou't lry piêSeñt:dãy are bo¿rst ing'of'theif ; num b'eis, of t n be against us.?;:, lin all:'

and,as to his spiritual¡, persorialìrighteoúsrles"-;,t zeâ|, þopularity aúd tiënev'olenþb for the 's!iread
things.we are. rnore than conquelors thlougþ,,Hirn.
that hath loved ns. l

, tl'àving the¡êfore these assuÍanees, deárly'bel
Ioved; what mánnei b.f persons ought rve to be in
all holy conversation. 'and godliness, 1'he cold-
ness and indifference.o[ our'hearts, the weak and...
sickly state of some, and tbe apparlntly lanþuish.
ing còndition of Zrcn, arê sources of grief, en-
quiry, ând earnest prayer. The langr.rage of our
heartsis '"Return, OLord, hórv lons? abd let it:
repent thee concer.ning, thy '5s¡v¿¡1t.r"l Tu'¡'ilrtlú,

was alwa¡Is lheir's as thev wêre, one with bimr-: the gospel and evaigeliza{iòn'ôf the lVOl' ld' 'ty
fle,that was 'r Brought folthi'i 'e Set:upi1' 1r thèir numeroos'sobieties' :and 

.dystêtn' of rriÞáÈs
da.ined,l' and rú Appointed ,Heir oÊ altr 'thirfgs¡ll hr¡inan ihventioä; ( god* thatiliaúê newly:
and given to be the Head,a'vei:all' things'to th up;")i Anù if :the' ivorÌ< :ofrrr¿¡$n*¡a"' is tb'ìblè
church, which is his body¡ was.in'the' full'ness cdnsurÍrmated'by sucli efforts;they may wellr
time mêde manifest in the flpshi. for us,,.in a rra' their exeitions.and bettevolenee; ttt the extent
ture capable of obeying antl suffering legally, all of,Ba:i.l?s prophets., 1r Ki:nÉsi xiiiiJ '28'j
that the lâw coutrd denrand. , ,Í He l¡are, our,Èiirs 'Eut,'oui'hope and cònfidé¡ibê is'thát,¡' Snli'atio¡ again, O Lord God of, hosts, cäuse thy faee. to'

shíne, and we shall be savcd," Àt the sarne time.
we rvould give all diligence in cloctrine and prac.
tice that the same be in accordance w'irh'the live.'

in his own body on the'tree;" ánd pu,frthem awdy isof the tord r'r' \&e' bel ieve'that the'worlc
by,the sactafice 'of hirnselfl;, and tlrtough'death; aû Almighty Arm; pnd. that what God has pt'oniised,

perfoím. The purchased possessiondesl¡øyed ' death, ¿qd 'hirn , tlr¿t had' fhç .p,owef' h¿,is'able to
death., Ttrerefore,he coulC'not'beholde¿ of deatú w{ll,; in:due'timé;i be reeleemed ::ryè6r, wi¡hout ûlón'.
but rising .again' has broughl lile,a¡d, irlrnorta{ ey; shall be wholly.arrd fu'liy iedeerned; soül' aii
to light, (not lhe old .natural life of Adarn, :but body'; ,¡s¿ eve'ú'the larit enerny lhall';exact 'ùpoll
imrnortal life.), The suffering' bod¡r nowrbecomêb Ilitn,;, bt¡ti it shall, bd presentbd' bcftire
q glgrious, spilitual .antl,immortal body ;..and, here of'his glsry with ,exceêeling ;ioy- "
the lesr¡rrection of ttt'e bodies. qf ,all thÞ saints, : rÍot adopt tùè ttle
agloIl9u9' spiri¡ual; and irnmortal's{ate,is, cleaLly ng iri fhé tor
and fr'rlly establisl¡e-d. , of'his might ' ;¡lut ióri' hol'o arrhot ot

Thiq long,.letter contains ot¡ly a.hint at the lhaf ye mai be ab:le to st¿ri d againSt t'he rvileS
.Adams, and their. respec(ive familiesr, rOun:'evi. ttiè 'dêvil : for 'we ¡vr'eéflè not against flesh antl
dences that weare of the:nafural 'A.Cam are¡ t bldod'; r'búl' ag¿iióst þti¡ci
we are born.of tlre flesh¡ and feel,the"effect. agäinst'{lie ri'ulëis óf the rvôild,
f¡uits of ,:that relationship; so'oqr. evidences. tl¡at and'ldgains'i épíiitúälr rviCliedriiess in high 'plä'cés tltt

we have a standing,in t.he' Spir,ittral Adarn; are that
'Färew;èli;'

r'wA:rîs' CCIlísrocK:
we are born of .the S.pir'ii, ,are, led by the SpiLit;
tl¡at we be¿r thq.friuits of. ihe Spirit,,and thnt,

wbrqhrp Qod in .the.Spirit' rej'oice. in,Christ
and.ha,v,e no confidenoe ,ip* the. flêshi or',in
fl eshly o.r,natural s.ystem,of, -rellgion.' ì .May ,,tbe'Se Iicüla t ioj¡, -+J¿l¿'¿id", .,] :," :i¡1irli.¡,'1¡; ¡¡¡

1.
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church ot' (ìorl un'1er trial, or preserve it in the bal. , And thougb I, havè the,g,iFÞ'ofi prophecy:rànil, l ha.kia$dorn ofl :pür, tr md, á¡e fiþu ratií'ely, called: ;

¡tou¡, rrf p rospeli
o lo.'l<

ty ; and for these we ar,e In- u nderstand a llr ¡nysteries"r arid ial I kno wl ed ge ; shee¡i, and; Jasus ChrjsÇ is:rtàei'n'S hepherd; :tnliasa,'
structecl t to the divine energy and direc. though I have all faith, so lhat I. couìd .remove, own the :sheep,$re..,.,E[Er thëre,for e uses:the; posses,i ,,

'.io¡r of the liloly Ghr-rst.
mo.untains, and h¿ive ;n,ot,.charify, I.'am.nolbing; siye cas,e, rny sheep ;, to d isti ngu isår ; his c h unch, a¡¡il;.Otrr hearts have l¡ee¡r encourageC and rnade
!Vithout this indispensable-qualification men wouldglad. by vour lt:ttels and messengers, and to re- kingdoriq flom.all' other,flocks., It :is nrbt,orr,r rpun.

.Ìorce rn the beliel that, being taught of the sarne
ogether for the hope of

enter the woLk. from defectite;and .unworthy.rno. pose, at; this tinre;, ,to.:elucidate the,'legitimater
Spilit, rv.e are stliving t tives and iu the work, n othiirg short of that Iove grounds of, his clairn on:them ; butrrather to,show,-the go.spel. It is the privilege no less than du

God, to stir rrp one anotb .uo n.ru".Èhem for the fiery trials to which they that the
-a

commission..has a. speeial..and discriminat.,tv ol the chi ldren of
àre to l¡e exposgd, or incline them to take the over-erts ¡rtrr'

lämiJy,
e mind. a nd being mernbers of the s¿me ing leflerence fo the people, of God, as the floek
h¿rving one Lrrd, one faiih, one baptism, sight of' tbe flock in loae ; and, not for jlthg luóre,s which is to he fed. ', It,is not, as frequently,repre-

and being called in one hope of our cal ling, we
of each

sahe. Neither rvould thosè who are destirute of , the work of Christ?s rninisters to mod íf.Y, '¿rre tirus ¡relnritter] to [¡r¡ mutual ¡rartakers
thus fulfil

t governing principle while preaching to others, the gospel testimony so as to make it palatable tolrither's j,ri's nnd sr)n ows, and ling the however soundly, ¡educe to practice themselves dogs, wolves, ._or goats;: nor to hold it as 4Qy.partll¿w ol Christ. fJonr<; whose faces r¡e have seen
and rv.ho have assernl¡led with us in seasolrs
lhat.are past, have been t¿ken Ìrome, and the
time will come rvhen the entí¡e family sball
be ¡rresented spotless in the presonce of oul
]-tíher above.

Blother D,r¡¡rer, Crrltreounr, long and favor-
a.bly known as a faithful brother, and beloved
n¡erf¡ber of this churclr, and n'hose house has
L¡eeR linorvn as tt¡e home of traveltririg l.¡rethren
rvho have visited this pìace in rnany -yeals 

thtrt
are passed, has been called houle since oL¡.r last
nnnual meeting, Ile died Janualy 19, 1848,
aged ?8 years and 9 months, after a sicliness
of four wèeks. FIe had been a men¡bel of the
church 48 years.

" Finally¡ brethren, be petfect : be of one
mind ; and the God oF love and of peace sh¿ll be
wfth ¡'ou." 'rNow unto ldim that hatlr loved

the principles of the gospel.
Ou fhe subject of Peter's knowledge of divine

things, including of coulse that with which he
was to feed the sheep and lambs, Clrrist had also
examinetl him in'a .sirnilar manner, and for¡nd
him rvell.instructed inall thatrhe rvas required to

of their lrusiness, to feed carnal or unregeneratie.d,
r¡ren. . 'Ihé.words of the commaud are not, rnul-.
tiply m¡r:sheep, convrei't sinners to God, evange::
lize.;the.world, .win souls, nor any thing of tbat,
kind; but ttre .worh is tó feed the fiock oF Çod,,,
q'hich he has briught rvith his ow¡r blood. 'The,preaçh. In counterdistinctiou to the creeds Great and Good Shepherd will himself gatlrcr,tkøm,
with his arm, (lsa. xl. 11,),and. gi.ae unto them,
eternal life, and' none\ shall pluch tkern out a! hìs
hgnd. (John:. x. 28,): Ií ,is importaní that tbe
ministers of the gospel should understand tlreir
v¡rcation; therefcire fhe inStrirctions given íhem, b'"i
their Lo¡,d, are clea¡.and explicit. God has, not,
onìy provided such flood for his flock as sliall nour-
ish,. invigorate,and prorrbter the grorvth. and health,'
ofl,:his sleep, âni*,larnbs; bí:t he has alsp provided;
therrl,with. appetites,to. r'elish the lood rvhich he .has-

rnen, Feter knew that Chrisi was the,son of the
Living God. 'Ihis he had not learned of men,
but it wgs a revelation, to him. f¡om God. His
faith in Christ could not therefore be srlperficial or
speculative, for it had come from the righi.and.oni
ly fountain of clivine knowledge. ,, Blessed art
thou Simon Bar.jona, fc¡r flesh and blood hath
not levealed'it uqto lhee, bui nry Fatlrer whieh is

us and washed us from our sins in his
blood, be glory and dominion, for ever and ever." .By this.exanainationrand .decision, in regard. to

Peter?s knorvledge of Chri.st; the church of God
'fhe next nleeti ng

ncl
ofl the Conference rvill dedifor them. The.businêss of feedin. doesheld on Friday a Satulday _n

tember 1849.
ext altel the

ld, be admo¡ished,, that this qualification is al. not r:equire, tbal erperim,onls. shoukl .be tried;to;
êee, what,the sheep w.itl eaË-or..what kind ofi fosil I

they, may be.starvód,to; br.rt the food is provided)

first Monday in Sep As'we pub
lish.no nlinutes, lve clesire our brethren of c¡r. so an indispensable prqreguisite,to thp- work of
rgspondíng assocíations, meetings
o{ our corlespondênce through

&c., to accept ministry. . 'fo. preach',witltout these, is tothe f! Signs the gospel ministry, o{ to attempt to rnake. it, d,it is,¡o.more the work of 'tl¡e m,inistry to,pro..;the J'imes.l'
PTIILANDER II ARTWELL, Mod,.

I.toxeno Cox, Jn., Clerk. .

mere mechanicaì.trusinpss; o¡.at least
þrofession. Peter; on e.rarnination..then
duly qualified in l¡oth these irirportant
ites ; all that he now l.qq-ked. was thq
comrnission or.comrnand. , ¡

a vide,fòocl¡ or,appe¡ites than:to. provide sheep.and';
lambs to eat it ; or. than it is for the ftrock fo.pro-
vi{9,paq!g¡1s; .for thernselves. God w-ill give,tåem,
Pl-slgrs after iÌis o,1vn hea-rt ; or, accordr¡g. tq bisr
own counsel and wisdom, who shall feed them,
with knowledge and, underst4nding;. i ,, i r ' 

'

In modern times; iu which the inventions of
rnen. have bêcome so.. numero.us. an d,so astotr ridinrg i

i n. arts. :,and: Fcien ces-.:as to; I al m ost revol u t,ionize,,

lvaq

SDITTIIIA, I. auihor,lty

souTH MIDDLETOW¡Ï, N. Y., OCT. 15, t84B C'hristians may'possess not ónly a suprerne
to Jesus, but also, correc,t kno,rvledge of the lruth, b;v

rcvelation, and yet lacl< a call of God to
rWhen our Lord gave tbis charge to Peter; work ol íhegospel.ministryi a nd therefore be iricofu.

petent, fgr the wolk;'.. But in..the wo¡ds.rv.hich,wefi-ldt intbriogated lrim in a most impressive man.
ner, " Lovest thou me?" In[ot lhat.we are to sup.

he world, lighLnings.are tamede and thunderbolts
have placed at the head of this artiele, the.author har'¡tessed. fo¡', the udÞ.of .mant;,the . thoughts of'

prbfessed teacbeis oy'r I'srael,'are turn ed to the. bul¡::
ject'of im,pr ovi ng.,the, :insti{ ulions, of , the gospe} oft
our Lord; but God has admonished. us,that he:
wiìl :take.T.engeance on'all subh inventions. His.
mihis. ters,r shhll,noû :be a,llowed do. turn' away tÌ.reir .

ears fï.om the truth;:.norturn lhe¡n unto f¿bles.
T,biati :cotrmä, o fl ; lt'in istr¡r,w h ic h .-vas iris ti tr¡t èd. ;by;,
oun Loru{, and'exernpìified by his ministers in .the
pri inütivil a gêr,of i tb e,chu,rch,,is lo h€ coritin ued¡ un-,¡
iil,t,iúre. shdll .be: no,longér.r It l.¡econres us tlìen,
to go,baok to th'e a'postolic ese fo¡' ir:str',-iction.
and:exãrnple in regaid t'o,the great vrorJr of Teed;..
ing:the..Lordisr floek.. :,1¡,', 1,. ;,

-,Thei,llook, o[r Gh rist is : úo rl ì r'e i;rr.-, f¡¡i.¡þ t¡ pr;n' :tber
Son.of God; they alê:'to.c¿¿t his',flesh" i,nd:.to¡
d¡,iok.:his blood ; .trI,e-ib; t:he Èl,r,ead,of f,ife 'whichl

cam€:dorv{n fionr.heaven; His .llcsh is meat iuiieed¡,
àncl his blood. is dLink incieed; fo aìi ilis flock..
All,whc,:eat ;this,' food Àave el,.erlasting lile i. bo;

p-ose for a,mofflent that, he rvas ignorant of tLe ity, is :dirly:expressed. . fhe prerogative ofl. CÌ.rr:ist,
stafe of Peter's mind, the reality, oi ainount, 'ol'
sincerity of his love; but rather to teach us that

Head of his chureh, tojudge,.of;:ghe,qiuâliÊca:
tions and to send foi:th into,his'hárvest wbomso.
€VêT: he will, r to laliot, .is firlly reoognized. I{

authority is sufficient. .No,, hing'oripoten
'1.Thou kno¡+¡est all things,, thou knowest that I tater. no chureh or eccìesiasti.cal. counoil.;..nolpope
lole theer" not only
his' love,. bùt establis

demonstiated the sinceritv- òr bisho.¡r; no rnission' board ¡, ol,rnission' society,has
any.such author.ity, aud,it is, 'a,presunrpt,uous anel
daring usurpation, nrost insulting'and treasonable

hes the nosition rve 'have tak'
ci,i tt¡at-it was nqt fol the purp.ose of belpg.ip'
fer¡ngdrhiEÊelf' (for knowing all things, he kuew ih its.naturer for a,ny. tó,'artempt:to.gi.ve e.ither the
that'Peter loved him) but that,his, church'mig qualificatiorrs pr::t:he e0rrrmand, but,Chliòt alone.
krow'thati¡ìone are'cáÌled'to preach the gospel i God:'ç;pqople are:divinely .war'¡anted to 1!l pray,th
rvhósd.he*r;ts the
aliiäad. , In the a

love'ðf God þqs nä1 been shed Lord of ,the,haÌ\'est, to send fotth :laborers,ll but
l¡sence.of. supreme, love have no,alr,thorlty foifrirni'sh thern ;, nor.

u$.r Ghristr, :ey€tr] if ;tu nrrin :possess,al] other quali recognize; supporf".l isten to, or rin. ãny. rviue, eouri
fi ca;fions' for preaching;,by ;thiS estabì ished ru|e; ãny whose :qualificatiorrs : and.calling ilre
rftìqlbe rejbcted, ThouglÍ I speak

, of-men,ärid ängels, and Þave r¡ot
am bçcorng. as, soqnd¡ng,bi¡¿a6s lol

nranifest)y frorn the Lord.. I

chari (iove,) I
',But,rve 

designed .to ,nofice,more par:ticuìarly, the
a, tinkling,cym import ofithe vorùs Feeillmy:shaqt; The
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man hath life ,q¡ho does 'úot,,eat his fleslr, ancl drunken;. as.ye sqlpose.,'' This is that rvhich was

was; and is, and always will be t.o the Jews a stum think illy calculated to promotc revivals of reli.
blinþ.blocli, and to the Greeks foolishiness, can be gron.
únto them that a¡e called, ofboth Jews and Greeks, 4. It was pointed,, piaîn, honèst preaching.
Chr¡st the power of God, and the wisdom of God "Hirn being delivered, by the detern¡inate coun.
'fhis preaching is then to all who are called sel'and lbre.knowlecige of God, ye 'have taken,
God,' Cårist ; and Christ is to be preached, and and b,v rvicked hands have crucified and slain."
lho preaching o[ Christ is ordained of God to be 5. It was resurrection preaching-" Whorn Go'd
the food of his living children. It is .death unto hath raised up, haiing [.iosed, the pains of deatb,
them that are dead, but life io them that have life. l¡ecause it was not possibte that he should be hol -
It ie food to the regenerated; but the natural man, ' of it; and tbis doctrine of the resurrection

drink his blood, 'fo gi,ae, or feed Christ to deatl
¡idnersi is not the work'. o[ the gospel minister,
as wo have demonòtrated lrom the divine record :
I It is the Spirit that qúickeneth.'; It is €$ocl alone
who has power to reveal his Son in the heirs of
¡alvation ,and frrst nrake them partakers of the
bread that càme dr¡wn fro¡n heaven-and when
this work is wrorrght in them by that ahnighty
power which brought from the- dead the body of
dùr Lcrci Jesus Christ-th¿rt new and lreavenly
life given them in regenerafion requires eþermore
toþe supplied,with tl¿is liuing bread,. We learn
thob, that out ofl Christ there is no food lor the
eaints to be fed upon. Hence P¿ul was de.
termined to knorv nothing else among them. - We
do not understand that tle minísters ol Jesus have
porver.to dispose of the body or blood of Christ,
but in the preaching ofl. Christ and him crucified,
they shall so exhibit him to those who have passed

from death unto life as to feed thern, in the sense
of 'the text with rvhich we began tlris article.-
And we rviêh to impress upon our brethren, minis-
ters and all others, that nóprêacÌring but thepreach.
ing, o[ üesus Christ and hi¡n crucified, that whic\

ot ûnrcgenerated, receiveth it not, it is for¡lishness
lo him.

€!d.to the church, and continued steadfastly in the
apostlés'doctriue, and fellowship, dic. Now for
a patlern of gospel preaching ordained to feed the
foch, let us examine this example. lYhai kind
of preachingshall we call it ? lYas it iloctrånø\,

ít was a preachioþ of Christ ; Christ was the
tbeme, the eum and subsfance of the whole dis.

sþoken by the,prophetrJoel, of wh¿t Gocl had pur;
posed, and promised, and of wt¡at he has now
brouglrt to pass. 'lhe work'ofl God's Spirit in
quickening,dead sinners-lvas t'hen, as' now, dis:
puted, and attributed to some othei causê; it was
supposed, to huve resulted fi'om sbrnethþg which
these men hacl been cloin.g, râther than from tlie
outpouling of the Spirit according fo rvhat God
had long before purposecland prornised. .The her'.
esy of the pcople rvas repelled ,ancl the truth of
r.ìod defended-ín the r¡¡'eaching on the day of
pentecost.

2. lt w'as emphatically preachinq Christ, " Je.
sus o[ .l{az¿reth, a rnan approveri oi Gocl arnong
y'ou, by ¡rriracles and woñders," &,c.

3. It rvas doctrinal, and what is now regalderl
as the most offensive kind of doctrine, by all clas.
ses of carnal rcligionists. FLedestination, deter.
min¿te couosel, foreknowledge, and wiched men
acting contrary to their orvn designs, in perlcct
harrnony with rvhat Gt¡d had before determinerÌ
should be cione ; their wraih pr¡ìising hirn, and
the renrainder of their rvrath restraineri. A kind
of preachirrg this, which wise men of onr day,

and complete victory of Christ:or¡er sin, death,
ahd hell, he proves to be in fulfillment o[ what

made all others rnad.

received it gladly-being divinely prepared o[ God
thus to receive it continued steadfastly in thcapos.
tlest doctrine, &c.

We might go on to analyze the preaching of
the apostles on that day, and speak of their pre.

their restricting the application of them to as îna.
ny as lhe Loril our Goil shall call ; but our }imits

The experience of the saints of God'abundant. was.prornised corrcerning him, in ages that were
ly proves that the same manner of preaching past. See Acts ü.25:28.
Christ that fed the sheep and lambs ol the flock 6. It. rvas experirnental. preaching; for lhey
ef God in the Apostles' days, continues to be ap. preached rvhat had been exþerimentally taught to
proved of Gotl for the feeding of his sireep and the prophets, the psalnrist, and to the apostlcs and
l¡mbs at this day. No improvement or innovation priuritive saints.
upon what they established by precept or examplé
eoan be allorved without disorder aod confusion.-
llÍhen the apostles pieached Christ, and him cru.
øfied, and the resurrection and triumph that fol.
lowed his crucifrxion, on the day of pentecost,
tàere were present a mullitude of hungry sheep
¡od lambs, who gladlg receòoeitr lhe uoril, and as

e,vidence that they were fed, ccimforted, strength.
eoed, and established, they were baptized, and add.

7. It was practícal preaching; for they
ned on all that gladlg reoeiueil the vord, to be

baptized.
8. It was d.iscri.minalìng preaching; for it ap.

plied with unspèakable joy to those on whom God
had poured out his Spirito and produced in them
the very results that had been long predicted, aod

9. It was corftrming preaching; for lhose who

æperirnentql, or practical I Beyond cont¡adic{ion senting and applving the promises of God, and

dourse :' antl it was doctrinal, experimental and admonish us fo he brief. We now appeal to the
practical ; it embracdd all the elements of of our God, especially to his children
1øeaching that should ever be required to the end the present day. Is there any kind of preachi
1ú ¡¡De. lt.was- that can feed, and co¡nfort, and build you up in

L. Defensiae preachitg; Thæe men are the truth, like what we.havo found er¡¡b¡¡ccd in

the preaching of the a¡roslles of the La¡irb ? Wo
are,painfully aware that the¡.e are those who pro,
fesS at thís day !o be shcr:p and lambs ofl Je*.
sus, who greatly preler to cat their orvn bread,
and rvear their own appaÌel; rvho a|e better ruit-
ed. with a syste¡n e:l dutg rcligion-wlro say virtu-
ally, Giøe us Barabbas. Give us a ¡:opular, lleeh
pleasing kind of preat:hing, wlrich rvill lob Chriet
of his crown, (ìod of his glory; ancl all the sainb
of their comlort-ancl 15àrv¿ìv nith Jesus, ler I¡i¡¡
be crucified !'r''

Ca¡'n¿l reasoners, oflten profess greaf co$cern
lor the.cause, they tell us th¿rr this doctrino, al-
though tlue, is unprofitrrble, íT attended wirlr dire-
ful conseqrtences ; r's¡¡gci¿l)y ii ít Ue not rnixed'
with sornething more pÐli{{al¡le to tlre rvorld. 'fhc
olrjeetions t<¡ it ¿u'e chiell.y these-1, It rvillì¡reach
thó church to sleep ; for'we hi,ve sÐen the'sheep
and lanrbs, imrnecliatcly after e_ating heartily of
thrs kind of tood-loy. dou.n i¡¿ green p(tsluresi

hough ttrey hud
tual experiment

stast rrotlring to do bur resú.;
rvhile ár: hrs proved th¿rt those
lessòrs rvho nevet e?ìt this hind of' food-but

and think it a

on á clo and live svstem, instead of l:rying down
in green pastures-ale ìike the lxrr¡blecl sea,. ihd,t
cirnnot rest-btrt continuull.rr casteth up mire anri
ciirt. '2. ll the sùints be fecl onl.v on ihis hard
tlot:triúe, it rvill lead thenr t<-r incìulge in sin.; tha*
they nrust be kept uoder tl¡e itrsir of vigilant task-
rn¿rsters of the Egyptian school, or they wiil b¡
irtle, and resist tlre olders oI the pious Pharaoh,

strarv. 3. It
hnrd thing
will mal;e ¡h

P,H).
lire

to make brick ¡vithout

h?re
qí thh

eot close fsled and illib-'
er¿l-so that they rvill contribt¡te to tbe
beneùol¿nt fr¡nds out of rvhich -to monsy
to those

nothing
pay larye

against
ìvho ¿re enrployed
Jesus, aúd to hire soldiers to guard hit

to bcar f¿tlse witnesi

tomb, and other ohjecls of' benevoìenee whicb
have Lrecome popular in this day o[ reÊne.r¡.lent.
4; It nêver,fails to rn¿ke them uncharit¿ble tow.
ardú professirrs
neve' known-it

of other denorninations; we
to fail, when h¿rve drankthey

iatcdold wine-thcy have repud out neu wine, aeá
even decl¿red that the ol¿ was òetter. 6. Tbh
rva.v of feeding the flock- .fixes the rack too hish
for some, and too low l'or others-and fina

many as the Lord their God shall ca l¡ ; and .a

to accomodate all-and let {he corn be cucb qea[ '

great many pious and respectable sheep whoÈ .

grinders are worn out, and young cubs whose teeth
are better adapted lo devouring.múch flesh, thun
eating old corn can not remain with comfo*. ..

among them; these-get discour¿rsed ar.d go off;
and finally become bears and æolres becauôe ll¡d
preaching of the-cross in this old rough rvay of
preaching it, had no cha¡ms for them. Final..
ly it is urged, if you rvould have a large and re-
spectable flock, if you rvoultl have peaðe with the
aliens, be honored by the world, and spokon rveü
of by all men-you must abandon this old apæ
tolic fashion of feeding the flock; and û¡ y¿ur,
rack on wires so that it can be elevated or seftled

can get fat on this old fiinty corn but

of liabits, and licentiousness

lly rrono
just ar

en.

can eat u'itho¡lt hurting their teeth.
But the experienee of the church of God fn.dl

ageshas proved, that the provisrons of God's houto
aie perfectly suited to the spiritual state anrl cir,
cumstances of his cbildren, and thoso Btraa.p
chilclren rvho,cannot eat lhe haril corn, wbo fiåi
the rach too high or too low, had better tarry..r¡
Jericho, than to come into the sheepflold, to tev{-
lulionize the order of arrangernent whicb tbo
Great Shepherd and Bishop has established.

If we bave any among us, on rvhom the preach
ing of lhe gospel in -its primitive fullne*s-plain
ness, aod faithfulness, has ¿ tendency to loosenü

chuse the¡r are not born of G
the fanily-and such ¡hould

o[ practice, iÉ iq Þo.
od, do not bälongõ
be put away.
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T¡¡e \ryoRr,o RU¡INrNG ÂrvÂY FRoM :rup cÊrlRclr.

We malre the following extract ftom -a speech
cf Dr. Beecher, prrblished in the Nerv Yorl< Re.
qcrcler, with approving remarhs by the editor. .4,s

ttie adtlress of a ncrv school Presbyterian, rve

¡trould not have uoticcrl it : but as the adoptedpel
pf, a new school Baplist perodicaì, it tleservès sorne

¡ttention. I'[e have room only for the followirrg
arr'mpie-the b¡l¿nce is of tbe same sort-

ldhen I look aror¡nd upon this vast aurìiènee,
rdid he, I cannot rvitirhoid the question. Iüho aie
rll these'! and whence ale tlrey ? A generation
snd ¿¡ thirrl have passerl since the Bc¡ard was or-
ganized; and those rvho assisted at ít are nearlv

@iSEE U AB EO
., ..1' I t:

Seldgm,indeed, ,have we rdcorded, the death of

For thé Signs of úhe Times.

Burilette, N,' Y,, Sept.2á, tg4B.
request, . I. forward for
the fimes, the follorv-

Bnornen B¡ese :-lly
oul¡lication in the Si gqs -qf
ing obituar y .notrces

berêaved a
you will please insert them,

and oblige nd afficted'friends; -
Orrr veneral¡le. brother, Srr,¡.s Hoyr departed

this lile on the 3J day of .Iune, 1848, in the 86th
year of his nge-

1763.
fle rvas born !n'cgn

time'he
necticut,

FeLr.2lst, In process o[ became
a iesident ofl Ora nge eou

church
nty, N. Y., and united

with the Baptist at Wallkil l; in 18tÈ.
About fifteen years o[ the latter part of his mor.
tal pilgrirnage, rvas spent in 'fompkins county, N. necr the Meeiirrg Ilouse o[ the New Yerndh;

alrvavs open for the accommodation,all gone. Ìiut rvhence l¡ave come f he numerot¡s
und sturcl.v helpers ?. IIow has jt comé to pass

Y Þfy 6rst acquaintùnce rvilh hirn rvas foirhed urch; wasrvheh I moved into this torvn in 18.36.; thè same ofì all whô canne tl¡ere to .worshi pl His housè, hi+that we have ti¡is plethora ol intercst in tbe nris- year that the division töok pláce in'the Iìapt ist
thte mo.

bands, his.heart, and his purse we¡e always open,,rlonary cause ? I{as it been lry the slatetl preach clru rches of this vicrnity, on account of rv¡hgp;any thing .vas need ed.,to meet.the necessaryin¡¡ of the gospel ? Is it tbe frr.¡it of' cokl, corr'ect dern anti.siriptural religious institutiôns, vhích ex,penses of the church, tire support ofi he¡ minis".r¡rlhoclox selnlons o I Sr¡ndav. rvi rh the weeklv ser- havç becorne so poþ
the fashionable religio

ular of late yeari, ín rvhich try, or the entertainment of her. visitors. Minis-vice-the prepirr;atory leclures l.¡efore commun nists love'so u'ell to waik in
ioo; without ¡rrolracted rrreelings or pra-ver- that oltl arnrinian parth, rvhictr S'rlomon says,
meetings-bv pleactring in a rvay that take"- " seemeth right to a man, b.ut the end thereof are
rpecial care rÌot to $'ear <.¡ut lhe preacher too f,rst ? ¡he rvavs of death." Prov. xiv, 12. At that tirne
It it the good old jog.trot ti¡¿t has brought to o[ severe conflict and t¡ial, brother [Igyt stood

order o[ theapostleg and
long as he lived. [Iis last

pass wbat rve rvilness to.night-tllis nluss of liv- Êrm in the docirine and
ilg, breathing, pr?rJ'ing, ñ'iends of missions ? contint¡ed so tb stand ãs

* * * illness rvas somervhat pr otracterl, but ho rv¿s ena.

E[ea¡.fhe world roar as it lubhes aìong; and l¡led to L¡ear it witb pa t¡ence. ft¡rtitude. and resig.

lee'as civilizalion advances, rvealth accu rnulates, r¡a(ior¡ lo the divine will. He pùrtial ly, recover-
on. a. smallluxury abouncls, and spciety rises higher and high.

g doctrine of the

ed, and with sis¡er Hoyt, livi ng alone

êf ; how r¡en dislike the hunrblin [arm, rvith-åóne èxcept hired helB to take care

eross ! Religion
nnd il tl

becornes offensive; the gospel iS
them, with the advice of theicchild¡en and frignds
in general, they sold their larm, and came to ftha.
ca, to live rvith their son fÍezekial¡ where (hey haci
the kindest c¿re ánd rttêntion paid to them-

odi.ous; rey go on tbey will scout it out
of the world with ttreir sneers and contenlpt.

¡ flow are you tn nruke head against all this accu. Brother Hoyt's healtb horyever' co¡tinued' to de.mulating hatred ? tsv jogging along in the good
to hell by clina, and about firur weeks after' the), cane toold. o.rthotlox.wäy ? No, men rvill go lthaca, he died of Apoplexy. .A.t his.trurial, a.ser'ntrole generations if sornething be ¡rot done.

s preached t
froní 2 Cor.

o a sole* * * * * fnon lva mn
dience, v.1..

th is. ta.l¡

,..F
long-drrnfi ded is her presenl; lælp, i n a l I her affi ie-We must have revivals, toikeep piìce wi(h the our earthly house of er.nacle were. disst-¡lved t' ','g¡¡5 f¿¡,þsr:þas b rought 'hen tlrrough tbe

anè h¡s'hand, will, we¡n'ogiess of the worltl's eclucation, civilization,
philosophv, buisness, thought. Ever';thing norv
goes ahqtl ; and nothing but reviv¿ls will keep
us iu hailing distance of the rvorld. 'Ihe chirrch

&c. He has left a
nv óhildren antt fiie

be¡eaved. compariion,and
their læs.;

m ittér, rwtiters óf ,.l4er.ibah.
nds. to"iíourb ,.still support and sustaírir ber. 'Iìhe surviuingnot withot¡t h9po. of ourdeceased frbnd,.ore.one son ahd tr¡i'oI also for rvard the obituary notice of two dar.rghters, they deepl.y' feel.their.,afliction¡. Moyû in the rvorld; and if the rvorld .gocs ten fimes ollr most , p.ronrising ¿¡¡l ¡s.pectâble you.ths. viz.

Mrss A.s.BBy J.Lxn, aucl' M¡,rir,o¡ N, dnughters God blessthe,d rspensotion. to their goòd & his.glory.as fast'as former ly, rve need ten t ¡rnes the porver ,ds a reason¿ble tnil¡ute,, frosl .r¡sr.,.as, I,írstor ofto keep our hðld upon it. ,{ church i.n the days e Nerv Vernon cbunlh, wé,, oa$noJ; fort¡ea¡ tod the Pu¡itans, could enclure a season of death
. !þat, for, the space of .nearly tiveniy Êve ):ears,and rfestitution"for seqenty years, and yet keep

tên vcars oÍ' rlestitr¡tion norv rvili do he constirnt, gg,neror¡s,. u¡¡ostenlatious fr:ie¡dçhipalive. llut
has. not been,nrore injuiy to e1 church now than seventy then.
hase ever hadIf we r.vent alorig in the okl pace, rve should soon rnonth, in the lSth year of. hqr ðge. .'fhelt both

he out of sight. 'I'he worlcl wor¡ld leave
not be discerned

us so far manifested enti.rre rdsignation to the willi oÍ Gocl.
with a and left comfort¡ng evi

ture, which was tru lv
óf*.. * family, i

suffering.
the survi

he majority rne

You wrll ask me, how are reviraÌs to lre obiain. the sarne .disease. íl'hs p¿ren,ts¡ as'lvell as

€d? Ta
[or

kè this, perhaps tbe last coirrisel of an uld ving brothers and sisters, havê gre&t
hose ivho ûre. tüithortrlltaD, I shall soon leave the *:orld. I nevêr to mourn, b.ut not as t hope.

yet had a rev,ival unexpectédly. or on the meie
Sround that God is a sovereign, and pours oùt his
Spirit when and rvhere he pleàses "l'his doctrine
rteyer yet led to revivals. I always sought and la.
Ënred.f:or:ltrem-.careful lv'ryatching t he indications

lliest,,

himselfol his coat, by whicìr hc was eiposed to

Dleo; attrqo.olcloqk on tbe of,Mondaymof nlng
rùurches? Ihele is $y ex,periengec Praver and the 2d inst.' at his. l4te [esidence at Ne v Vernoq¡ Í Ohj',.saiì;llaåsr:faith and works" E¡.1 Ro¡ru.n'rp-.,'ie th€ ?6th year of'his age. my dæar family, it woui4

&
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Bùt, though so hard the struggle, and so numerous and And pottray the sorrows we feel
When him to.the tomb we resign!

¡!E!v suescnrscds-Our 3d and 4th numbers of ¿lre
ume aro exha'rsied : thosc rvho desire it can,seobibl" the emotioné'that crov¡ded on his mind, they current vol

Bût, why thóse
And. why, tbis .d

Since ibds be-so
And åäi su¿h'a

sàd tho ughts we indulge ?

átélframe?

still be su ied with thu bacli ¡rur¡rbcrs. except those.
beeàme properly subordinated to the ¡eóonciliatiòn

I faith of the children of God. 'He soon founil himself iscon sol

ihe sweet repose of submissiou,:leaving all behin<l in the happy.a clrange,
rt ibfinitè gàid ?

hands of him whose faithfi¡lness
being ffxed

and tfuth can nevér fail.
For time'sphangir'g scénes, hêrè below,
He join'd the brÍght'manbion abov.e;
Whe¡e beautiés moiê Iastingly grow;
On the.banLs.of thé Rive¡ of-,Love.

The following list, logcther with tirose who formerly
as agents Ibr the llonitor, are respeötfrrliy rcques-
obtain subscriptrons, and to collect and tlansmjt

ìihe eye of his faith on the fùture,.he iñdulged acted

'in thoughts of the past, . only tb recorint ted to

â€socìation
to the.editor alì moneys
Ar.isÄne. Elders lJ.

due for f.his paper
bert s,sþiritual enjoyi.nent in bis fo¡mer Lloyd, Ð lìo R. Daniel, A

saints of God, many of whose namèó he mentioned, saY- 'When ¡n'e shall, fàr hence o"e ieinoved, West, Ec Jas. B. Stapler, J. L. I'tcGinty, !\;m. M. M jtcheii
them, " The¡r .are but just ãcross the rinser wh Forcver, ;with. him¡ may rwc:.dwell,

Till. then,.O,.dear Savior, of lovê,
Till then, muét we bid him Faiewell.

Ðlder A. J Coler¡an

shall pass." IIe, als<¡ meniioned particularly Coxsec'rrcur. Ekler A. B, Goldsrniiìr, Gen. \T¡n."C.

names of Abraham' Isaac, aud iacob, wbose company.he
N. }YATTLES.

$tanton, and Wm; N..Beebe.'Dar -Eld's P..Meredith,.L. A. ÉIall, J. Smart, !V. .ÏIitch
'Disr o¡'Coluú¡n. Ai'exánder -Vlackintòsh, !Vashrng-

ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexandria. ':'
Fr-onloe, Reuben Manning,.Esq.,, ì .l
Gaonc¡-r. Etde¡s C. A. Pariçcr J. trV, f¡¡¡s¡, A. Preg

ton, J. Colley, D.C. Davis, and br'n. Pcter Stewart, Geolge
Leeves Ðld, Abner Belcher, J. M. Holiey, J. Gersl¡arn.
EId. George W. Lowry. Neal Beavcrs.

h,rorl.¡a. Elders ìV. 'fhorn¡;son, D. Shilli, John Lee, J.
!V. 1'homas, il. iìiggs, lI. lV. Seilers, B. Parks, S. Jo¡e-.,
A. Hauser, Peter Carass, J. Ilomine, VV. $piÍler, II. D.
Banta, J. P. Bartley, T'. Ð. Clarkson, Ifenr¡i D. Conner,
EId. John F. Johnson, G. W. Ma¡low, John W. Blâi¡,
Elijah Staggs, Eld. John Richards. John Rankin.

l¡,.r-rxoIs. .Ðlders I'homas'I'ilrellielti. N. Wren, Cyrus
Wright, J. Stip, A. Sanford, Dr. Ambrose.

Iow.r. Eld. J. H. Flint, W. M. Morrow, A.I:. Ilolgato
I(e¡rrucxy. Elders l'. P. Dudley, S. Joncs, Jdseph

Cullen,J,H.Walher, Wm. Gosney, A. Van llleter,'J.
Gonternron, J. Martin,. Charles liills, Léwis Jacobs, J.

soon to
{aith

O, the power and the
of a holy .]n a d¡ring. hour; to tahe hold of things

ASSOCIATIONAI MEETING.unseen,r and so to':app-rÐpriate the blessings of the wo¡d to

1.eurìcase, as to throw entirely:iÍrto the shade the very dear-

9 t9J êll our earthly interests,'ties, connexions, through The Salisbury Baptist Association rvill meet with the

¡ its ,liveJy applehensions ol. the brighter glories of .the fu' Messongoe Baptist church, Acóomac Co., Ya., on Satur-
day b,efore the fourth Sunday. in October, 18.48.

ture, world- llinisters and other brethren generally are affectionate-
Havinþ expressed to his attending frienil,'what woutd be invited to attend tlìe above meeting,

hís lâst will and testament concerning ihè property ùhich
he left to his family, he dropped into-the arms of his Sav- SCHOOL ME

ior, and there fell asleep, and presentetl to his survrvrng Tbe Olil Schooi 'Baptist chprch ai lVatôrloo, have ap-
friends, " The lovely aPpearance-of death." Death rob

pointed an OIC Schoot llfeeting to be held at the trVaterloo
of its sting ! Death spoiled of its þower ! ' Dèath changed Meeting House, in this county on the 8th and 9th days
from a penal evil to a covenant mercy I Ä sweet repose in

Novembe¡ next, Mìnisters, and othci brethren and sis-
embiace of which ìre must rest uàtil the Savior ealls, of our sister churctres, and of ths Oìd School Bap-

almighty and life giving voice' be
tist.order generaìly, are afectionately inyite<i to attend.

M. I'eague, lVm. Hosmore,'l,Ym. Manning, J. Duval,'M,
Lassing, H. Conn, B. Mitchell, G. n{arshall, H. Cox,
Johnson Watts, Gabriel Williams, J. I{. Kennon. Joshu¿
Rouse. Eld, James W, Dudley, .Eld, ùIa¿thias Góssett,

Shall bu¡st the bâ¡ds, with sweet surpr.ise'

LELAND'S WORKS Eld. J. Theobold
Lourst,rx¡.. Joseph Perkins.
M¡.lrve.--Elder J. Buil"y, James Steward, J. L. Puring-

ton, J. Badger, D, lVhitehouse, brethren Joscph Perkrns,
and Wml Quint, Jr.

.. One.who could not witless tbeåp€nÈç,gf .hu-man suferíng
.without peculiar emotionsr. anðgng who was eeer ready

þ alleviate the wants of tbe.suferer'r Whçn'we join lbe

.f"eily cirile, their tears wiil tell us..who,,is gone.

Iil.l¡ilp on my jour,néy tp þis ,p-lace, eTp.9-e.!i4g ì;ootr to see

, him, sugh qas the pec¡.rliar pearness geneiated;by coinci-
de4ce of our;views a'id unity of'dentimen!,1'judge of

Jsurpriser when the announcement of J¡is deafh fell on my

ear. It seemed .for a little lime.tha't:it could not be' I
found myself .quite destitute of- a.divine submission.

, I.'!o there and change all my anticipated joy of a sociai in-
lerviee¡ to thesolemn sórvices of his funer4l? I ca¡¡ot
go ! and yet, Lmust. Never did any death which was

not within the circle of,nty own connectionq so much af-

fect me. Upon my a¡rival, O, how significant ! How ex-

S*'piessive was ev¿ry memo;ial around ¡ne I AII spake one

.language; âll gave but.ond expression. The place

knew hin rväll, 'knew hint no more foreve¡. In view Georc¡r.-J.M Holly..$1. Tho Davis l, for Eld

'the bereaveme¡ìt, we were led to enquire, whetherthere
Noiris 3. 500

were possessions and ìllessings for the child¡en of'God,
Osro.-N R Kelley 2. '2 00
I¡¡pnx¡.:+Absolam ={llanlove. 1. Eld. I{ilsôn

are abiding ànd permanent, from which we could draw Tlrompson 2. Job Smrth '5. ',8, 00
,KeNrucry,:Wm G Eades 1. .1,,Q0
V¡ici¡s¡r.-W R Almond 1.. Eld John Clark fo¡

lVm W West 5. .6 00
consoliirg the hog¡ of béteav.emqnt and trial ?
.Wê weie words,,tt Fot øll lhing.eare yoarci

tbe wo¡ld ;, or lífe ; N.Wattles.for J, J'Åntis l.
, to comg;..all l. 9 ,00

the¡e.words, we Ouint I ,1,.00
Holmes Esq 2. ¡2 00

,I BY "E,LD. P.'HART1VEIIL.-

.,duçq. us.l,o the.society of . the glorifi ed.saints of ,.God.jn f he
.unseen'woild of èternal blissi Yet

.fn.mqurning we sing,lhe.sad lay
In solifude Jonely.we weep,

'For 
oqe who is.qalled.away,

Jn.dgath'g, cold.dmbraqes, to slegp.
rnan; Thomas

A frìend and.companion df 22 û0
most lovely'and .A.R.
now'to sing

Converse I . Capt H FI:CS !. David'Hi¡rt 2. '
whom he'lov'd F¡x.l: rD¿*;,L ßô*,1È I rEld Thorhas

' Total,
lVrs; ÍXenntroEY..;Eld.rJì

, .,S59,Q_9 Ezer Livingston.
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COMMUNTCATIONS.

sy; I enquired the name of the minister, which
I learned rvas Hartwell, and tben returned into
the house, where those rvho had there assem.
bled from distant parts of oor land, and meny

some gentlenren standing neâr, among whom. I
sarv the mi'nister who had just preached. trt oc-
cured to my mind in a mornent, that here was
an opportunity which I had so much'desiretl, fór
having' some conyersation with him, anri I in.
stantly offered to take them. She acquainted thern
rvith my offer, which they accepted, arid as it
rvas getting late, we started for my r.esidence which
was directly on our route. Engaging with Elder
llartwell upon some ordinary topic o[ conversa.
tion until rve became a little separated from his
companions, I told iim that although a stranger, f
flelt constrained to speak to him of the state of rny
mild, and briefly related the situation whióii I ha¿
long been in, and ihe effect which his preach-
ing that day had upon me. He listened in ap.
parent surprise, at being thus addiessed by one
whom he had never seen before, but in a few
questions drew from me enough to form.an opin-
ion of the state of rny mind. He' then said
that the¡ íiew which I had of mysèlf. as a
sinner in the sight of God, and the description

of them for the first time, for the worship
God, were taking their leave ofl each othei.-
As I looked at them, and witnessed the warm
grasp of the harrd, and saw the florving tcars,
as they bade each gther farewell, I was con.
strained to say, ,, Behold how these chr.istians
love one another," and felt that they were the
people o[ the living God, if he had a people then

For" the Signs of the 'fímes. upon the earth ; and had I been the possessor

Warwi,ck, Oct. ll, 1848. of all the treasures of this rvor.ld, I would free

Bnorspe Bsnsn :-In giving a relation of the ly have given them for the privilege ol claim

'gracious deaìings of the Lord rvith my soul, I
àrought my narrative to the time o[ the rneeting
of the Warwick Association in1844, rvhen I heard

ing them as my people ; th-eir Saviour as mv
Saviour, and their God my God. But they were
nearly all strangers to me, and with the excep.

for the first time, with a¡ hearing ear and an un- tion ofl a very few, whom I had regarded as

derstanding heart, the glorious gospel ol otrr Lord bigoted old.school baptists, there was no fa.

Jesus Christ. Being aware that valuable commu miliar fabe among them. With a heavy heart I
4ications from brethren to the " strangers scattered turned to leave the house, lrut had gone but a

.abroad" had ¡rciumuladed on yogr hands, and con few steps, when a young lrdy rvho was a rnember which I hail given of my feelings, ansri'e red to
scious fhat I had already drawn too largely on your òf thecharch, and nearly relaterl tc me,. asked those whic\, rr9

tì,v lièard
had experienegdr. an!
others give a similar

he: had

columns, it appeareä to me to be a pîoiffr time to what I thought of ttre preaehin$r:r: Iìreplied,'t f¡ frequen i:elaiion of
defer writing any more until you had placed be is such preaching as I never heard before;" and themselves, and all whose hearts were opéiáted

fore your readers what I was well assured would rvÈat ismore strange ít appeaieil as if every word upon by the Spirit of God, had similaÈ yiews and

be more intetesiing than anything I could contri hacl been.addressed personally to me ; for Ìre hacl exercises of m.iud ; and as ChList had. declared,

bute. I will now resume' and as trriefly as possi- most accurately described my situation, as I had that he came to seek ancl tó sa.ve that wùic,h was

ble describe the manner in which God gave rne an t¡een for months living in astate ol rnind bordcr- lost, every one muòt be made fully sensible that
acquaintance with, and a name amon$ his people. ing upon despair; believing my sins were of so they werè lost, before they could knoy thd need

f have related lhe ernotions ofl mind which I ex- aggravated a nature against a holy and just God, of â Savicir, and what il was to be found ftnd€a.

perienced {uring the last sermon preached at the that he could not have mercy upon me. She ex ved by Hirn. He quoted several passagesof scrip.

Âssociation to which I bave allddeti. This sermon pressed much surprise at my aúsrver, ancl asked ifl I ture, bringing to view the experience of the chil.
was not cornpleted as a team ofl horses rvhich were did not wish to go back and have sorne conversa. dren of God; and others containing the woids of
tied near the meeting house broke loose, and in tiou with the rninister, and ofnered to accompanv Christ in proof of what he said, 'Ihe most of
running away, created so much alarm that many e. I'replied .that it would be a qrear plivilegeTo these passages were familiar to me¡ but they norv

of the congregation hastily left the house. doso, bnt that I had been looking upon them, and appeared in a light never perceii'ed bëforg a'nd

confusion obliged the prea$er$o
said tha6,Eihð

pause, ancl when that he was surrounded by his friends, who were appeared as new as if I heaÍd them for the

it had subsided he wislled to reach takrng leave of him, and th¿t it was not probable first time. A few minu tes waìk,lrrought us tô my
necessäry to malre irlriie:Chester in time for the aftelnoon train of cars, and that he would at such a tirne, feel any interesl. in a residence', and as it rvas

bad already occupied more time than he had anti. total stranger. Notwithstanding her repeated diate preparations f<¡r departure, I had but little
cipated, he should be obliged to stop. He was solicitations, I persisted in declining, and again ppportunity lor further cònversatioó tintil rverèàch

urged by some of the minlsters present, to con:, turned to go home. Bût it.was not rhe will ed Chester, when we found we.weùe a feii mi¡:
tinue his discourse, but declined, and wher he tbe Lord that I should have;m¡r own way at utés too late for the cars, and although I khew thel
came out cif the puloit I left the house. Upon this time. Having proceecled,a sholt

ed by a fiienC, with
distance, were much disappoinied, I coulil not but rejoice

golng out, I found the minds ofl men va¡iouslv I was again accost the ques, at lhe privilege of ,fu¡the¡ conversriticin; upon: a
pxcìted about the preaching. While some pro. tion, r' Ifoìv did you like thê pr.eaching to day ?" subject now of pararnount iútelest' fo' mé,.r

Dounc€d it to be ttre gospel, and expressed their My answer was similar 'to the one previously Several others.who had ibireh, to tltê -{,'dÀb,ði¿itidiiì
full approbation of the sentiments uttered by the given; but I did not state lhe effect it had on airived a short tirnie after, ainorig whótri' 'wa$' thê'
preacher; others denounced them as ranl¡ An. rny own mind. While we were conversing she late, Elder'Jei¡ett td wh'orñ Il wårs'intröduceil' by'
tinomianism,.anil manilested the greatest hostil. remalked tt Here are some gentlemen who wish E ld er Itràr t weli, atid, I, ii'ad' ni u'ch cðiit¿rbàtíö'ù' df th'
fty, bòtlr to the preacher and his doctrinei: .Fee to go to Chester, and havc no oie to take them¡"

Upon inquiring who they were, she pointed to
bbth;, udtil :it.,riàs'nëceSsárf 'foi me'to 'retuiiì'

tng no dísposition to take part in the controver. home, I felt as if parting with'o!fl oud long ec;
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teempd friends, whqn I never expgcted to sqg ht ofl Christ and t¡is righteousness, and had al, in a short time, ancl rvhen the minister whdact-
again in this world ;. and it has proved so with most come to the conclusion that she had deceiv- ed as moclerator, asl<ed me when I rvished to bo.
Elder Jewett,

I shali
but while reason and memor\r., re. 'hersel[, and the chu rcll,..:B and never had known baptized, I expr.essed a wish that it miglìt be de

tlalnt never fo¡get. his hind apd affection rvhat true religion rvas. ut that during the As. layed a ferv weeks. Tho dutv of being baptized
ate language, and the co.nsolation.and encou.rage- ion her heart had been ma.de to bear witness by one well \norvn as an old school nrioister, and
meirt rvhich his words afforded 1¡ .mI mind. to the truth there preached, ller doubts and fears who was willing to suller r.e¡ríoirch for rhe -"ake of
While returning home, the conviction that a real had been removed, and she ivas Dow enabled to the , t¡.uthr rv.as made verv plain f o me. VpheE
change had
The terrors

been rvrought in me becam¿ stronger,
G.od which had so long surroun.

rejoice in the Lorcl JeSus Christ, as the rvay, the Ð[der Conklin came, he rvent rvith rne r¡ downofa the trulh. and the life ; and wlratever others might into the water," and baptized me in the name of
ded.rne w-ere removed, and thestormy passio.ns do or. say, s.he n¡ust henceforth be numbe red tbe Divine Master'. $ nrore hanpy tlay tha.n thatì rlhich had agitated ancl distressed my soul. were among the Old School Baptists. Iu sucþ conversa. I never éxpect to -enjoy upon earth. All was
allayed. It appeared as il He who stiiled the rag, tion the greatcst part ofl the.night rvas passed, as p-eace-a peace the rvorld could lot give, and car¡
ing sea, had. cqnåanded *Peace, be still, and there we neither o[ us felt much inclination for sl eeP. not take irwav
w4s g gr.eat calm."- I felt a perlcct resignation Upon going out in tt¡e mcrning all doubts (il any 4n incitlent occnrrecl at the rvatr.:r n:hich it may,to the u¿il! of God, and.an assu¡ance that the God remained) tha t old tlings had passed away, anC not be uninie.restiirg to'rel¿te. I hld an Auntof ths rvhole earlh could do no wrong. That ali things harì [¡ecome neiv, were at once remorleC living in the neiglrborhood, rvho a Iittl'e more thanhe sav.ed".rne, I.would be a monument of his lons The scenes before me g'ere such as had been look a ¡'ear before, har! expcr.iencr,:cl a lrope in Christs.ufferi¡rg, and of his rich. and. sovereign grace ed upon fi'om my childhood, but they rvere now irad relatecl her cx¡rerience to the.clrurch, and

't

bot it he eonsigned.me.to endless wo, his justice v:ierve(l as never seen befoie. For the first timc
was

would remain unt¿rnished; ard I could;say rvith in my life could I ,. looþ through na.ture u¡r to na.
received for,baptisrn, but ínrmerliirtely after, ber

tþe pqç.t,. ture's God.t' The glorious gun-the tre'es-
mind became pecu)iarly exelciSeC, ancl s.he did not

" Ànil if my soul werc sent tohell.
go lolwartl to have tbe ordinance ad¡¡rinistered.-

Tlry rþbteous law approves it wcll,'t-
the herbage rvhiclr covered the ground-tbe feath- Both the preaching and the conver.sation of tÌ¡e

,l few,days beflo:e this tirne, [.would, had it been
erdd songsters of the grove-all things anin¡ate nrinisteq, rvlro frcquenliy.visitecl ber, appeared to

p-oçíble,
from my

foreve¡ h¿ve b¿nished tLe thoughts of Gorl
and inanirnate spoke fo¡th the praises ofl their increase the difiicuii v under. rvhich. slre was labon.
gr-eat Creator, and mv own soul rv¿s also, frrll o,f ing, and thus moie than a year hud passed, andmind. Norv l.longed,. to reach horne; his praise. The jo_y, and peace, and gratitwle she was'nor vet haptized. Flom coniersationthat I,might cast. my.self .aË.his leet there to con. flelt during that day is bcyond my porver to des among menrbers of tlre chLrlch, I h¿d learned tho

fo-ss my sins, and iæplore his mercy and forgive- cribe. I had been ,, taken up out o[ an hor¡ible peculiar position sbe occupletl, anrJ the da¡i afterness. ft rvas clark. when f, arrived, and after pit, and out oF the miry clay, ¿nd a new song harl my own sor¡l had bpen set at liber.!v, tr rvas i¡n.putting out my team, I' rvent in the house,-and lreen ¡:ut in rnv mouth, even praise unto the [_oid.,, ¡rressed rvith a stlo¡rg desir.e to go. and tell herpêsqi¡rg throug"lr the room, rvhere my [amilv rverc, I was desirous lor evening, tlrat I rnight again re. what the .{.orcl h¿rd clonc for rne. AccoLdingly
íastening m_v horses to the fence, I sta¡.ted across

went to.il dislant apartment, and"kneeling. down sort to the plarce, rvhere the night b.eflore I had
endeavored. to b¡eath forth a.supplíôatioa- for knelt l¡efore the Lortl, and there renCer praises tò the 6blcls to her residence, rvhich rva-s near. Shothe pardon. of m¡' sins, ' It rv.ag a Solemn ¡¡o his great and holy name for all he had rìpne for was much affected at tþe reci(al, a¡ld in return
Elen t. No . e¡'e but thaf . of . God ç/.as upqn me, fne. À9 the tirne a¡rproacbed rny mind n:as great. told me her'own exper-ienèe, as ¡rlso rhe di fficulryand I leit rnyself beforerhis judgment.seat.- ly solemnized, at the thorrglr

rchcth
t of calliug upon the which-had prevented her l-rap(isnr, the cause ofThe Publicanls pral:er was. mine-;.. God be mgr, name o-f him ryhosea the he¿r¡ts and trieth which Êhc said rv.as to

¡,emouèd./ !Ve
lrer a ¡n.r'stery, but it wascjful to me a sinner,t'. rvas nearly all tr"could the reins of the chiltfren of men. This leeli hg not vct hacl sevetal conv ersations.qtter, and praised tæ his name, he did not say, increased when trentered the room rvhere a!l arou nd together, belore Elder C,onkliü ciìme to Warwick.6'-depa¡t ye cursed," but alr assu.rance w¡s,.giv; rvas darkness, but I knerv, tho eye of Him to ¿nd I had more than once cxl)resseC ¿ lvish, thûtêÐt lh-t my sins rv.hich rvere man-v wgre all rvhorh darhness is as light v¿ts upon me, and my she might be permirted to lic baprízetl at f he samo

, fgrgiven rne. 'I arose mueh relieved; and joining lips appeared to be sqaled. Ilut his hanrÌ;.:sustain time with myself-a rvish in wbich she joined,
¡r.ry w iÍp, for the rest.of ,the fanrily had"rcr e<l me, and as I [nelt, my topgue was loosedr: and but said she did not knorv how it rvoukl be. I hadtoìd, her of what,had tahen p)ace;-of .thc dis broke forth in thanksgivingand praise to the Lo¡d gone to see her on the lrrorning of the day tbattrese_of. mind rvhich I' had suffcred frrr éo long While lhns engaged, the dogr rvas opened, and $lder-Conhlin rvas. cx¡recteC to preach, and on,,a time; ofl the effcct rvhich the preachi.ng th rny sister came in,,the room, bringing a light with returning'he lvas at m¡r, house. I told him whe¡sday had,, upon. me ; f he. conversation I. had rvith her. 'fhe situalion in which she sal me was [,had been, and on .rvhat errantì, but that my auntfhe pteacher,. ¿nd the.hopes which werp spring æost une.xpectcd. Upon seeing rvho it rvas.I ex- would only promise to go rvith me to the wa¡eEi'ing up. in my. heart, and exþressed.a fervent. aimed, ,. I am Slad you are'come," She was a but dared,not promise any fçrt hcr:. .[Ie said u¡swish thai this was a blessetJ reality, andr(hirt prolessor of reli g!on, rnd fall ing. by my side bqrst must leave the resull in" the h anrls o[ the Lord"God w¿s effecting- a, rvork, ø[,g¡¿se in my soul into tears. lfine lìorved as fl€ely, and the sou¡d rvbo declirred ,, his peoole

'-sù;
shorrltl be rvilling in tho.f soon learned tbat .tbe pr:eaching during the Ae ol our rve.ping,, teached the eprs o[ my rvife and day of;1 [ip porver." sto.sd on ,thc shoro. whiio :

gocia,tion, l¡âd not been. without ite éffcct upon hen rnother, rvho so,on c¡rnre in, a¡d we h;r&i such a he baptizerl me, àhd,rvhen rve citrne u p out ofqivn nripd al"se, ¡or she folcl,me it. appeared as,if rneeting, as none of úb had.ev.-er,. expected to en. w.ater, as,he rvasjust,stepping on the shore,
s.þe then hqard the gospel for the. ßrst rime io her .v. lJut I rnust hasten to a close. 'fhe joyful he¡ l¡onnet to a f¡.iencl, ¡¿ut her hands up- 'life;, and that although she h¡d been a^professor tidings sp4gad among my frientls and relatives. on,his sho+]ders, and gently de ta in ing him, placedof religion.nearly four years, f he way, of lifb a d they rejoiced rvith me. I attenfred at the herself by lris side. Adrlressing a f,ew words of.salvatio_n tlro-ugh Christ, had never appeared.plnin next cl¡urch meetrng of the lY4rwich.chg¡ch, to explanation,fo thc spectators, he ierl her down intobefore, and hq{lpg consfantly heard,th¿t tbe be. relate rny ex¿r.qrience. 'Ihe late pasto¡. rvho was the waf en. arrd bq ptized her. It ,r1¡s a deepþliever's spiritual er,¡jpy-rnents

ånrl.,, ÐpIrv
depended, u¡¡on the.in absent at tbe tirng of;th" Âssoci¿tion haj rçturn. solpnr-n.scene, antl many were led to say,owu faithfulness, ithstanding .al,l,,her ef- ed,, and rvas presen-t" 'fhe church ,a ppgared satis- thq l;ord is-in this pliìce ancl rlve. linerv,i! not. ttforts to be fairhful, her n{qd.çppçinually grerv,dprk. fiBd with the ielation, aç¡l r.eceived .fne as .a. cpn. !çotþe¡, Beebe, I, h4v9 in a feel¡le anrle¡, and nearly aìl lively sqnçe Cl religion had ibg' didate for bapt,ism,. I;lrar! ;pleviourìly. lea¿ned that fieci rrrqnnqr, endeavoreri to fçIfi the prornise maòcome ex.f inct, and tþat having bee-n lçd fo lók ar Fìlder Gatrqiel Conklin,of - tbe Eqook0qld Qhurc to,.n?y blethren' to relate.c!r:cu mst¿¡ntiallþerselfoqod her, or_v4 doings,.she. hpd ag¿rly lost hq$..nng{g.op ,appoinrrneut to, preac-h at. W..ar mauner i1r,whtSþ rho.l,ord lçd.nc,q tg thg,.
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ledge ofl the truth. But had it not been for the
frind encouragement of brethren. both personally

fernpestuous round about him. He shall call Ìo
the heavens flom above and to the earth that he

to.iémem bráiiôe ; but this òalvarion without sin

and through the .'Signs," it seems as if I must may judge his people ; Gether. my saints togeth.
rnuEi be' thåt ultimáte cd-rñ¡tletiön bf salvation,
that entirb delfi'erance froni sin and death, which
the saints,by faith are looking forí Hence also
I think I 'I'hesS. rv. 16 d¿ lZ, h¿is hefeiþncc to thic
strne seconil appèaringt or coming ín lilte ¡n¿inner.
[t reads thus, ,,Fór the Lord hi,msel.f shalt descenil

bave faile/ in the attempt. And although I have ef unlo mq thóse that l¡ave itlàdea covenant with
vritten mole than I anticipated, the half has not
been tolcl ; for mortal ttingue cannot clescribe the

me by sacrifice," &c. Thus tbis corresponds rvith
Jacol.¡'s prophecy above, in tlìe coming ol r¡ur Gocl

rìghes of that grace, rvhich trnnslates a poor sin or Shiloh, and in the gath,ering of the people un.
ful worm of the dust, out of the Iiingdonr ol da¡.k.
hess into the l{.ingclom ofl God's dear Son, and
makes those, rvho by nãture âre ,6 aliens fi.o¡n the
commonwealth of Isiael ancl strangers from the
Eovenants oI promise, fellow citizens rvith lhe

tu him; also rvith ÙIatt. xxiv. 30 d¿ 31. tJ¿e send. læauen with a slrout, ívirh tlie voice bf the
ing of ltis angels ui,th the great sound, of a trum archangel, and rvith the trump of God, and the

dead in Christ sh¿ll rise ffrst, 'lhen we lvhich are,
aliv* and rern¿in shall be caught up togelheF with
them in the clouds, to meÞt the I¡ord in lhe air,

antl gatlwing togellrcr his ele&,,' $c. 'fhose
*vh<¡ l¿aise nade a coaendnt witl¿ hin by sucrif,ce
areevidently Lhe el;ect,.that i"-, in and thr.ough

seints, and of the householcl ofl God.', Whc ofl Christ theii Heatl aud Reþresentative. ' In this ¿nd so shall rve ever be iVirh the Lord. Some of
the dear chiiilren of God, in looking back up conneútion it is said trt,e deaoureth belore.hin, antl our l-¡retbren diffcr fronr n¡e in their viervs of [Ieb.'o¡ all the rva-y the tord -has 

led them, l_rut remein[)ei " As fire goeth before him and b¡lrneth ix. 28, a's also in reference to the 27rh veisc, ,6 And
nrust join u,ith the ,4postle, ancl excì¿irn rvith
heartfelt gratituCe; ,, O rhe depth of the riches
both of the rvisdom and knoivlerlge of Gocl ! l:orv
UDsearchable are hisjudgrnents and his ways past
6ndíng out ! Ànd rvith the same ,{postle acìtl
q By the grace of God I am rvhat I a¡n !', ,ir
{s grace alone rvhich cnables me to subscribe
ur¡self your brother in,a Sirvior's love,

W¡r. L. BENEDICT.

rrp his enemies round trbout." Fsal. .rcvii.. B, f his
¿ilso inconnectron rvith the Lord's reigning. 'Ihus
his reigning or hauing all pou:er gíven to hi.n¿ in
heaùen and, òn èarth, or calling ic thè lteatsensjrom
òboxe, anil his burni,ng up his en'ètnies iounil about
ancì the gathering together unto hirn his people or
saints, are ail connectecl rvith his coming in tire
flesh, flor to this en¿l was he bòrn, John xviii. BZ.
See also Pbil. ii.6-tt. In Isa. ix.6 & ? it is

trs it is appointed unto ín€n once to die, bút aftei
thrs the judgnrent i so Ch'ist rvas once of[e¡'ed tb
bear the sins of many, &c." ]f I understari'd
thern¡ their view is that the 27th Íerse h¿rs refei-
ence to a will ol teslíunent¡ that lhe a?poi)ttmvnt
once tô die hls refefence to,the laws and custo¡¡t$
of men rvhich reqrrire th¿t the testfttór slrould bê
first dead, before his heirs can cleim the eÍecutioiir
of his rvilf ; and the afterjudgment to be rhe de.

Fu¡ tl¡e Signs of the Times.
Merr. xxrv. 27. coxsroaRno.

Bxornnn Bn¡lrt :-[ see in the Signs for
Sept. 1, 1848, a reqnr:st for my views on llf¿tt.

'lxiv, 27 from a l¿umble brolher rvho sígns himself

said of tl-te ch,iltl, born, (and by comparing ver. I cision of the judgc ol probares as to the validity
d¿ 2 rvith Matt. iv. 14-f 6 it is evitlent this is ol the will. !Vhilst I lvoüid

t heir
not treat urth disrê;

spoken of Christ, as coming in rhe flesh) that ,6 of spect those brethren or opinions, I must sa.v
the increase of his government and peaóe there that from the first of my hearing or seeing thid
shall be no end upon the throne of DaviC and up. idea advanced my mind revolted at it as t€n ding

his kingdom to order ir, ancl to establish ir to belittle lhis portion oI Scripture; and stili ívhilst
Bn inquirer. ,4.s the grace of humility is so verv rvith jurlgrnent and with justice fr.oni henceforth I am,cònscious of the su¡-:er.iority of those bretb-

rcn in gifts and judgment, I cañnbt vierv the idéá
otherwise tl¡¿n ¡s degradihg, that the eternal God
should have appointed bis Son unto deáth, or offer-
ed him, mercly in conflormity to the laws and cus-

rare, and so many of us who woulcl l¡e humble even forever." . But it is not llecesSary fo nrulti
(nd ou¡selves.rvhen tried quite the Þeverse; ir ply quotltions to prove a point ofrvhich the scri p.
'r€ems reasonable tl¡at rvhen a humble brother is tures are so full. Hence the óorn ings o[ ou
tnet witb, we should pay all due attention lo his Lord in reference to the sp reatl of his gospel, to
lirquiries. I will ti¡erefore seek to comply rvith the destruction.of the Jews, and othdr enemies toms of men concerning teslaments, that the tes.
his request. or to his dwelling rvith his saints ¿re but points ol tator must first die, belore his will is of force, ahd

The reading of the tcxt is this ; .r For as the his first personal coming; they are not distinct suih inust be the conclusion; from such expositiortr;
ñghtning conreth.out of the east, and shineth even
(o the west ; so shall also the coming of fhe Son

nranilestations o[ himself in persou, but only dis. for notice the comparisonr.As it í,s appointeil untó
iinct m¿tnifestations ol lris power anci oI his girace rnen oñce to d,ie $ c., so Chri,st rÙas once ojered, q*.þf rnan be." As the coming af the Sonof man and faithfitlness to his people, &;c. But the mischief of such án exposition does notb here menlioned, it rrray not be impr,oper to give 'fhat there is to be a second personal corüing stop l¡ere ; ii sets aside rhe wholé d'octrine of the

Gomewh¿t fully nty viervs of the coming of Ct¡¡ist and appearing of Christ Jesusi is evident from the cross of Christ, as O. S. Baptists haie erer held'gs declared irr the Scriptures. The Scriptures as declaration of the two men in white apparel, un it; as those brethren themselves hold it. For ifI understand them speirli of trvo distinct comings lo the disciples, âs they ryere gazing after Jesus rve admit that the laws and custofns of men con.of Christ, in relerence to the saints as berng ¡n as he rvent úp into heavert, Viz. r, This same Je. cerning wills, arnount to any thing llke n appoint-
the rporìd. fhe first was his coming in the flesh sus whiclr is taken up fronl you into heaven shall rncnt untò rnen once to d,ie, what is the sum of it|c being borh in . Bethlehem. Embr¿ced in this come in like manner ns ye h¿rVe seen him go It is this, th¿t the tésrùtor must die to establish his
personal coming, aecording to the genefal tenor into he¿ven." Acts ix. 9-11 . 'fhis is affi rmed will. He dies aeboi,ding to the general senfenéeof promise, and þropirecy going be'fore¡ is íhe o[ Jesus, anrl therelore ofhls manhoorJ, and hence of God by which ileath passeil u.yton all rnen ; theío
whole of his corning in his kingdom ln the world, can mean notlring less than that he shall agarn is nothiog in his death expiatory, no bea ring tho
both in tbe gathering together of his elect,. and in come visibly in that sanre body in which the dis. sins o[ his heirs, no reclemption in it. Now if thefhe destruction of his enemies. Thus old Jaeob's ciples had seen him go up itriir heaven. Flence cornparison in the text holds good, according topróphecy, Gcn. xlix. 10, ', fhe sceptre shall ii is that I understaricl ttre Apostle in saying ,r Ancl this exposirion Christ's bearing the si,ns oJ nang
trot depart f¡onr Judrrh nor a l¿*vgiver from be. unto them,that looh flor him shall he appearasec amounts t.o nothing ; he only dies to give fo¡ce ò¡tween his féet until Shiloh come ; and to him shall ond tin:e itithddt sin unto salvation," ([Ietr. i.r. validity to the nerv testament, antl the i¡¡herítanòe
fhe gathering of the people be," evidently cmbra. 23,) to have ieierence to the Coming of Jesus in comes to the heirs rvitirout tbeir beiog redeemed;
aes Ch¡íst's coming irr tlre flesh, and itis going li,ke nanner as the iliscùples s(iu hinx go ì,nto heao or their sins being expiated. Is not this tha legihforth in his go.^pel, gathering his sheep into his eil. .Á, second lirhe, clearly ielers io a fornter time imate conclusion to be rlrawn from the passagofold: In Ps.rlms i. I -Q' it

I¿e'+eatth
is.sàid, The Lord in rvhicb lre appeareil and 'nâtks a distinct ?ìppear- according to the above exposition ? B,ût Iet us ex.høth spohen anil calleil t Jrom the rising ing fitrm that lirst time ; and if it is a scconcl aP. ¿rmine the text with its connection, tosee rvhetheref the sun to the going down tltereof Out <tf Zion peilring it must be arpersonrr'l ninniflestation. This such'exposition can be correct. l. I cannot see anytlie perfection of beauiy Gotl hath sl¿inêd. Änd ihat apTiearing or coming is to l¡e wi¿hout sin unto sal thing in the declaration, ,,As it is appoinfeC unte'Our God sh¿ll come anil shaÌl not keep silenôe ; Ddt¿ion. In eveiy thing connecterl rvith Christ's nren once to die, but after this the judgment" ap-i¡ ûro shall devoür l¡efore him and it shall be very first appearing sin is in one way or other broughf plieable tci tho eircumsta¡ce of wills. ?he¡o íd
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rto appointment bY the word of God or bY the or clie ; His language is, And as it is appointetl But to the imrnediate subþct given fot consider'

shall make their wills' or unto men oßce to die but af4Pr tbis the judgment' ation : I thinh l have on a flormer occasion in
l*rvp of men that men

Christ was once offereù, &c., thus showiug that wliting rny views of this 24th chapter of Mat'
tbptåavieg made them they shall then die There

thew noticed that the diseiples in ver. B, ask-ed their'
ic.?n appointme.nt of God that rnen shall die t¡e- Christ's once l:eing offered met the appointm ent

qÛr¡se LheY have sinned, but this has no relation to Goil or the demand of the law that men shou ld Lord two distinct questions ; l.st " When shalil

tbei¡ wills' The APostle saYs nothing about an once die. But what, sal/ some' has this sehtence' these things be ?". that is, the destructio'n'r3zc., of,

te€tarler.¡t ; he saYs " But aflter this the judgment" to do in this câse ? the temple of which he batl jusi spoken ; a nd 2d,,
a,ppointmqnt in the case of a

lso o[ necessity A great deal. Whai is the the iudgment, but 'r Wh¿t shall be thé sign o,[ thv c'oroing andoF.
n$here a testament is, lhere fr¡ust a

ving of judgment ? and what is that but the the end of the worìcl ?" $onne may pehaps sup'
be'the death of the testator," but this is very differ-

pose, and I kncrw not but that I nray have for'
ent f,rom. the idea ol an appointnrent in the case' passing o[ sentence eithPr of justification or

f,lre necessiiy arises from the nature of thi ngs, be condemnatioa ?. Does uòt ,the whole scriptural melly supposed, that the cliscipìes asked concern'

cause wbilst the man still lives, his oropetty is his testimony fi¿ the. time of judgnrent aflter death ? ing two distinct periods in this see.ond question"

oñin, and he may alienate it, or dpcide to. make a Wasit not a[te¡ Christ's death that he was raised, ,. that of his coming, and that of the end o[

diff-erent disposition of it.-Hence some men have thejustiß,catton of hispeople? '{nd in refer' the rvorld, But not so, fo; t,hen they rvould have

livpd to make several wills, anel olhers have died ence to himself, though he was frr'st manifested'in enquired for the szþns, thai' is. the sign of each"

without makilg any. and some ryithout having j,esh,yet it rvas in the SPizit that he wasTus- instead of eonnecting both"as they'did with one

aoy, property to be in.herited after their debls are ttj,ed,; not bY his death, but bY the resurrection 'I'he coming therefo¡'e emhracecl in this er¡-

palcl.-;Again how is it that the ju.dgment is a Ite¡ tlrc dead was he d,eclareil tq be tl¿e Son of God iry, is úhat rvhlch is inrrnetliately E:onnected with¡

the death of the testator 1 In modern times, wills wàrh poaer aec9rili'ng to lhe Spirit of holiness. 1 the end o[ thè wolld, and w,hich of course is that

rnay be contested, and in that case there is a Tim. iii. 16. Rom. i. 4. So in reference to the second, personal caming of Christ which, as has.been

ju$gmeot as to their validitv' But in general the lect, it is alter they have been slain iry the law' showetì, the scripf ures authorlze us ts look for- The

dg. that iudgment passes upon them. Herein is the enquiry is, after ihe sign of this.event, or these.
juflgment goes before, the man'g will is tire ju

events connec.ted. Christ in the course of the
me,nt that n¡u.st stand in refereBce to the distribu- r difference between the sentence or penalty

tion of his property, and this has after bis deatb the law and the jutlgment, antì shows th¿t the sen chapter gives sueh anslv,ers to the two enquiries

to be executed ; hence he appoints-not judges- tence of the law is not the iudgment; the convic- and sucir instruetions relative thereto as he saw

ted eleci sinnôr i! under the teachings of the SPir- proper. Preceding this 27th verse he forewarng
'oøt eøecutot:s to bis rYill.

it convinced that the sentence of death by the of the conring of false chri,sls, Sc. ,' in verse 26ttÀ
2d. The connection does not favor the idea,

he speaks of their calling upon the people to go
any nrore than the words of the text, that the law stands justly agai¡st hi¡n as a tì'ansgressot''

into the desert or the secret .chambers in order to
Apostle is sp-eaking in raference to a rvill.-G ori and isexpecting every rnomeut thejudgment i'u

their rnanif'esting thernselves to them as the Chtisf"
has been pleased to show to the heirs of promise, accordance theleunto to be given, and to be banish'

He telis his diseiples nst to believe thern; and in
the security to. thern qf the graciouó provisions be erl to eternäl darkness; br'l't behold it does no! take

has.made for. them in Chr.ist, both by the idea o plaçe, and to his astonishment, instead o{ .oondeæ" the 27th verse he gives them this one leading prin'

a oov.enaDtr and of a testament ; and both ideas nation, it is iustijcation through the c,iple by which all such secret wotking irnpostors

are can'ied out in the serlptures distinctly' The Christ.i-So of the rvorltl or those w may be deteeted tsìz :. that the true Christ, the So-n

Apostle haying in the eighth chapler brought to beliefn C_hrist

is coming in
?s lyords on the point are, " The hour nìaü, conìes in no such obscure wèY, " For as

view. the superiority of tbe new covenant over thq the wt¡ich all tbat are.in their gr¿ves the lightning cometh out of the easî" (and frorn its

old, gges on in this ninth- chapter to show tha! the I hear his voice; apd shall come fotth; they nature) tt shineth even unto the west, so shall the

specifications of the first covenant wete but the tbat have done good unio the resurrBction of life; cnnring of the Soh of rnan be.t' Etris coming pelson'

shadows qf the gocd thiags, the substance of tbe ancl they that have done evii unto the resul'ree ally, or coming in his gospel and tl¡e display o[ hio

Èewo as in,the case of the offerings, of the p;iest' tion o[ damnation." John v. 28 and 29. Ðam" po.wer, is open and public like the light' n.ot ob.

hood, and of the tabernacle; and in bringing to nation as used in tbe scriptures is synonymotrs scure like the darkness. As he says, Isaiah xlviii.

view, the death and blood of Christ as the sub' with, coeilemnation, ani condemnation is the giv' 16;, I have not spoken in sec¡et from the begin-

stance shadowed forth by the offeriogs and priest' ng of judgment: If they are raised to this out ning; from the ti.rne that it lvas, there am I ;" aqd

hood of the old covenant, confirms the idea of the ol their graves it must be alter death.:If ind as he told the high priest, John xviii. 20; I sp4ke

old covenant, coÐfirrns the idea of the necesç,ity of there ie no after judgment, in reference to the fi' ly to the world &c.-So his religion leads to

hís death, verses 15-20, by reference to a testa. nallv i¡4penitent, no sentence passed upoÐ them open publ.ie profession of it : in vain is it saughÉ
be ptol

rnent, and the necessity of the death of the testa- other. th¿n what is contained in the scriptures, or tobe enjoyed in secret. fÌis doct¡¡ne is to

tor, thus. shorving that the death qf Christ rvas i¡ tban the rvritteu penally of the larv ;' there would claimed from' the house-tops, not t¿Ìked of in the

volved iu both 6gures. lfe then again resumes at least be a very stro.ng argument in favor of their -corn.er, buf kept baek in publ.ic. Theçe

the consideration of the specifications of the cove' becoq¡iqg extinct at'death. For the penaìty my pteseÊt vlews of this texf ; arìd i,t wês

nant in refersnce to the sheddin g o[ blood' for re the law is, the sinner shall diø,' and if there is I think to guard his. disciples in all after

rnission, and.offerings, &c., showing f hat he had aftér sentence correspontiing to the spititualitj; against any of tbese see,ret-charaðelr systenre,

ful,ly dropped the idea of a testlment ; for a testa- the soul, theìonclusion would be that death lvould plans or professions of reìigion ; Chtistls. religion

r¡rent has to do with an inheritance,-not wüb be the end. Following the Àpostle's argument beiug like his corni:rg, and'like a lþhted ear¡dle

eacrifices and offelings forsin. In verses 25 and through, that ás il .is aPPEinted' unxo. rnen once,to designed to give light.

26 he lays dorvn the position, that Christ's. offer' so Christ was once offered, corresponcìing My respects to Enqt4irer; though tr fhink I may

ing of him-sell'hatl not to be repeated like the of. lvith that senteüce' and as, -After tiuàs the judg' doubt his humility frorn his being ashamed of hris

menl; so u,ntothemthatlooltfor him sliallhe na.rae. S. TTIO''BT.
feriugs of the first coven¿ntr " Bat now once'

the seconil lime without sin.unto.salwtian ; in oPen CenIreoitrle, Fairfan Co., Va, Oct. 10r 1848.
the end of the world hath he appeared [o put arvay

faith, and of the judgment
sin by thqsacrifice of himself." Elrc then pro conârmation of their

Fo¡ the. Signs of the Tic'¡es.
ceeds, verses 27 & 28, to con$r'm this possition by passtid up?n them through hirn in his resurrection;

[ini,on, N. Ju, Aug"1848¿
the fact, that the penalty of the law does not re' we see a full harmpny in this passage with the

Enqcnnn Bnonq :-Before I closq: rn'y. sþget¡. n
quíre tha^t the sinner should repeatedly d ie, and connection, and a dignity in it eorresponding to

feel like a stranger in the.earth; and', tosççd witl¡
therefore Christ as the substitute of his pgople the exalted' nature of Christ's death ar: generally

p€sts ard.nottc.qqfgrterl : O.,! sucþ,q, tempg-et
aould not be required repeato-ôly tp.pfer rey.ealedi ir¡ fhe scriPJqresn,
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rages within-such confusion, trouble and sorrorv,
as [ finC in rny d,rily travel, leads rne.to the bor.
dels of tlespair', and makes me cry in bitterness
of soul, " lll[ine ,eyes f¿jl r¡¡ith ]ooking trpwald ;

O Lord, [.am opplessed, undertake for. n¡e]" Can
this be the rvork ,of the Lord ? can this. be the
path the recleemed of the Lord arc to walk in ?

So rough, thornv, crooked, dark and lonesome; i,*

this the way in which tlre proohets and apostles
rvent ? lVere tìiey thus tossecl abr.ln,t, not knorv-
ing rvhat tlre¡r rvelle, where they lvere, what thcl
were aborit, or what would become ol them ?-
Werè they left to grope as those who have no eyes?
to mourn with'rut the sun, to tremble a.t everv
step, ancl ready to halt at every obstaclc ? Surel"v..

ìt was so, Onê says, " While I suff¿r thy terror.s
I am distracted," Another sâ/s-1 " Ife hath cies,
troyed me on every side, and I am gone." And
still another cries, " We rvere pressed t¡ut of meas-
Ère, above stlength, so that we despaireri even of
Iife." There is now ancl then a little relief to my
eoul, when I fiud that Job, Ðavi,'1. and Faul were
led in tlre way that I seem to be lcd in ; but soon
again it is all gone and I am left to sink iuto m-v

loathsorne dungeon, and rny own clothes ahhor me.
f seem a burden to nnyself,, a burden to the chur.ch,
anci a curse to the earth I and son¡e there are
who seem to ,have no syrnpathy ,for me, .l'ather

disposed- to fincl fault wrth,me, and censure me
for giving way to my gloomy feeiings, attribuiing
tny dep¡'ession to nature, the dumps, or some-
thing, tìrey l<now not what. This adds ¿nother
weight to rny already buldened soul ; whieh mahes
me cry out of lvrong, and sa.v, .,-l{o rnan caretl¡
for my soul." trf at all such timès tr could go
boldly to the throne of grace and pour out m'.i
complaint there, and fr.nd the bowels of a compas-
sionate God to sound, an.rl his ear to listen to nry
ery, and his help ât hand for rny r,elief and com.
iort, then indeed could I say with the aposrle,
','fhese liglzt affiictions." But it is nr.rt so, there
is no access ; no rneltings ; no drarvings out ; no
¡ich lncomes; but insteacl.of these, he appears to
take no notice of ¡¡s-giees m.e no token for
good-no look of kindness-no sweet smlle-no
kind word nor blessed embLace. A dark cloud
seems to cover hirrÌ, and a ñoo¿n sits on his b+ow,
yea, and he speaks ronghly, and I expect nothing
but wratb and indignation. At such times, I feel
awful and solemn, and expect, if I shoukl die to
sink to hell as sure as there is a God in heaven,
Ând yet his wrath delays:-he sþales a guilty reb.
e,l; and for what? O! could I but believe a.nd
feel that it is a fatherly stroke, how ii rvould re-
lieve my poot soul ! You, and others may think
ùhat I am in bondage under the law, and so it
may be ;. Christ, I hnow, is tbe end of the law, to
every one that believetb, tr hnorv the church oL
God is safe, and I know that God has ¿ot beheld
i.niquity in Jacob, nor seen perverseness in Israel.
Yea, I know that God is goocl to Israeì, to such

,as be of a clear heart. But, O ! arn I included
in this cove¡ant ? this is my g¡eatest enquiry.-
'fhere have been mornents in which I.thought I
aauld say, '¡ Ir am black, but conlelyrl'the former.

aDV0c,{T8,, e M0NI10R. r6ó
I can still day, Isee not but ùhat the blackest
monster in hell standt'.9n as goodi g-round as my-
self, or may have as goorl a hope for s¿ly¿f ie¡.-
So lar as human goodnèss or n¡erit is concernetl,
i think tr can say iú truih with John Rusk, ,,trn
natule üe are ve¡-v deviìs," Paul gives a most
grephic description of the human heart. in Rom,
iii. 10-18. lrTow if such a sinner as I arn, be
saved, rvhat a work for grace ! What gloly, bon.
or'. polvet', visdom, gooCn.ess, mercv a.nd love wi,Ll

be displa-ved ! My troubìes a¡e not wbat has been
done years ago ; for I have'bee.n rnade ro possess
the iniquities oi my youth, anil that has passed ;
neither is it what the world discovers ; but rvhat
I daily feel rvithin, and which, I think, I hate
ìvith perfect lratled. trf my sheet rvoukl allorv I
wor¡ld relate some things; but I must stop for the
present.

For nearly three months I have experienced
the greatest trouble an¡l affi"iction that I ever.knerv
I will assure you, no small tempest has lain upon
me; and ali hope of'being savod has been talcen
arva¡r ; but at p,resent, if I be not deceived, ihe p¡obates, as to the validit¡' o[ the will."
Lorcl h¿s ltelped,meuithal:ittleåelp,. praise to bis 'fhis we adn¡it to be sr:,bstantitrìly the posi-
rnatchless glace. But tr e'¡n f¿r. frorn being deliv tion taken by us, and ivhich rve still think is ful-
ered ; but he has put a littìe clying rr¡to my souli ly walranted by the connection. But we çish to
and th.ere is an expectation of good to c.orne.- give a fair and candid hearing and reply to tbe
lVhat it rr¡eans I know not, unless .it be huping objectiots of qu¡ brother;. we elninr for our:self
against hope. There is in my soul, a longing,
loohing, sighing, desiring, hungering and thiqçti,ng,

lvh¡,, unless it is because thev seern to express
¡nore of nrv exe¡'cise, (), t[at I could say from
my sou,l, Bless tli.e LorC, O my sou.l, for: he re.
deemeth thy lile from destructior,r, he healeth alì
thy diseases, and forgiveth all thy iniquities: or
t'oat,

$ Tlre trme of love will come,
Whcn I can boldìy sa¡',
Not only that he shcd his blood;
But shed hisblood,.Jor r4eJ,

or that,
'r G¡ace first ingcribed mv name
Xn God's etcrnal book, "
,Twás gracc that gave me to the Lamb.
Who all my sorrows tooh."
Yours, Ei TIBBALS.

EDITOBIAT.

the partiesì to the discussion, we rvish to sûy w€
fully apprecia.te the motives of brother 'I'rott"aud
so far from a disposition to strive for mastery. t9
elevate himself above his brethren, or exalt hi.rx!-
selí at therr expens€, we believe he woukl as re4.di-
ly yield any view that he may entertain, if con-.
vinced that it is unwar¡anted by the standard. qf
divine tl'u.thr as he would have us to do so, if con-
dernned bv the same standard. A careful exam.
ination. of the sub;ect may horvever find us not
so far apart in our views as he has supposed. So
far as 'he may aìlude to ou.r vieivs of the subjecÇ
brother Trott has stated our position correctly in
these words, viz.

* Tþat tlre 27th verse," (And as is appoirited
unto r¡en.once to die,. but after this the juSg-
merrt;) " has reference rto a will or testameÐt,
thal the appointment once to dèe, has referenee tô
the laws and customs of men, which require th4t
the testator should be fir'st Cead, before his heirc
can claim ttre execution of his will; and the qf.
ter judgment to be the decision of the jucìge of

no infallibility-and no brother's.opinion against us
can do mole to shake our'ôon6dence in o.ur. own

Fr:nsr, If¡ö¿Zitiles this ¡rortion of scr.ipture.
Sncoxo. It is viewed as d,egrailing, that lhi

eternal:;Goil, sl¿ou,ld, l¿aae appointecl his San u,nto
d.eath, or ffined him, MERÐLY in conformitg to
the laws at¿d, custorns of men . coneerntng te:ita-
ments, that the testator ntust f,r st di,e, be.þre hi,s wi,ll
'is"of force," $c,

Tsrno. ,¡ I,t sels aside the whole doctrine of -

the.cross,,as held by Old School Baptists,', &c..
'Ihese are serio,us objectioas, and coming frorn

a brol.h.er who is greatly our seriior in vears, and
d f;¡r i,n,adv¿rnse of. us in his gen.eral und,er-

standing of the scriptures, demand of us due con.

The first.objection will: be.fully sustained, if the
otber twg.areestab.lished ; for we freely admit that

to impr,ove thern by amy view which the-v do not
warrant; nor to exalt them by any enobellishmenÉ

and fhinting for God's s¿ìvation. ¡lt the preseÐt than thr,t of lrother Trott. Elis objections to our
time I travel rnuch in Job and f)avid ; I know not position are- i

SOUTII MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., NOV. 1,,1848. no'erroneous coslment on the sqriptures can f,ail .ta
te frono, the excellency of tbe scríptures.

ON TI]S'[AMEN:TS, As they contain tl¡e truth of God, it is impossible
Brothe¡'fLott, in responding to the request

' A humble brother," who dosireè. his.. views
Matt. xxiv. 27, has fouud oecasion. Éo clissent
flrom the viervs of some ofl his brethren-on ftreb.
ix. 16-28, in which the inspired w¡iten has illus.
trateci the necessiry of the shedding of blood in

on
of human invention.or,providence. It ib not ne
cessary to discuss the first objection, as it must
stand ol fall, with tl¡ose which follorv it.

The seconil objection will be rnore than half de.
order to the re¡nibsion of sins, by the necessity molishecl by stLiking out the. word merelg w\icl
the death oF a testator, to bring in force his wilt; we have placed ln eapitals, that it may be dis.
or festament. .Having ourself held such views tinguishetl'us the author,o{ the confusion, or ôf thr
of this subjectr- perhaps, as brother ,Trott objects ap¡arent diffictlty brtween ug. It is no wherr
io, we feêl inclinetl to review the subject. Ånd said in the position ehar:ged upon us. and admitte¿

as @orrect! tha¡ '6 God 'had appointed his Son tt
çl.ie merelgtn conforrni,ty to the laws, noí indeeeL

we dogign to:ernb*açe. the idean that God any

first,,lest any should regard a discussion ofl this
subject, in the light of contention for masterv. or
as indicativg of any rr4friendly feelings between
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roference at all to the laws,or custo¡ns of men, can we involve sueh consequences by míì' judgrnent'; so Christ lv¿rs oüce offcred to bear tlio

tn the appointment of his Son to die. Bùt our po king the same use of dhe same figure ? Ptrul did sins of manv; and unto theq th¿t look lor hirn;

'eition assun¡es that, in the illustration of the sub not say that Chtist died, merely to conform to the ll he apperrr the seco¡d timc, rvithout si¡ untb

ject of testaments-the apostle has referred to the lalvs or cnstoms of men, neither did we' Such salvation. lVe will not disprrte the v!ervs taken

rnaDner in rvhich rvills or testaments of rnen are an .idea rvould change the whole force of the sub' of this passage by lrrethlen'I'rott, ft'larshall, ind

made, and also to rvhat is required to give them But because Christ's death was not m'erelE others, ttrat, as the geneial sentcnce ol death i¡
force, alter they'have been made. \{e will now to conform to such lalv and custom, by no means passed on all nrt:n; ¿çd th¿rt scûtence requires of

review the subjeit, as Presented in FIeb. ix. lb- lorbids the anology ol tire figure. I¿ is tiue each living man, that he sh¿ll once clie ; and that

?ß, all testirments and rvills. " lV"lterettþon, neither that ao¡rointment is fr.rlly cxectrted b.t' n'ran'o dying

" And for this cause he is the Mediator of thc the first testament rvas dedicated rvithout blood." once; anC that aftcl the. once d1ing, therc i's to

new {eslirment." For lvhat cause ? The cause 'Xhe necessity ofl tbe death ol Christ, to est¿l¡lish be rn e.tcctrtion of' the righteous'jrrdgrnent of God

,ïs stated in the 14th verse' to 'rpurge your con rhe claim of the lreits of promise to their inher on every individual, eithel to jnsti6cation or con-

,ecience fr'<¡m dead rvorhs, to serve the living God," itanee, plovided in the ,r,,.nv ot lust rvi{l and tes' clernnation ; and that, so Christ clicd-that is, ho

he having as stated above, lry his own blood, er. ta{nehit, even ol eternal inheritance, ts falther rvas by thc larr¡ that lre came ttnder, t.gcluired ¡Þ

tered into the holy place, having obtained eter- confirnreil by relerring to the dedicntion ol the firsl die t¡ut once, ancl th¿t th¿r jtrtlg,ss¡¡ o[ justifrca.

ral redemption for ns; or as farthel explained testament¡ by the sheclrling of the blood o[ calves tion would follorv ¿rnd be manilestctl by his resur.

in what follows, ó¡ lhat bv means of death, for the and goats, and snying This is the blood of the testa rection ; or of contlcrnni¡tion; if hc did not arise¡

redemption of the tlansgressions that rvere undì:r rnent. which God has enjoirrecl utìto )'ou' And al as Paul saitl to. the Corintlrians; lf Christ

tbe first testament, they rvhich are called might rnost all things are by the Iarv purged rvith blood ; lle not risen, ye are yet in vou¡' sins. And that

re".'iu. the promise of eternal inheritance, Here ¿ncl rvithout the shedtling of blood is nog'emission' Christ having thus [¡een once offct'ed, and having

then rve have the cause ol bis being the n{ecliator But blother'frott concludes that the aPostie- has arisen frorr¡ thc deucl, tlie judgrnent is Settled unal-

of the nerv testament,'or the executor of the last droppecl his allnsion to rvills, and now lras the terably and f<rrever, th¿rt all lo¡' whom he clied,are

rviil. llrrd he come to execute the firet lestameni, tl'octrinc ofl redemption, as a distinct sulrject, in legally, finally, and fctrcvet' .irrslified in him rvho

we could only have received rvhat was legally hancl. He will pardon usfr.rr differing rvith h¡nr in was rleltveled u¡.f,rr tlteir offcnccs, and raised

provirled f,or us in that will*condemnation, wrlth rhat conclusion. His ¿llusion to testaments, lg ln. again for their justilìcation ; and thnt it is on tbi¡

and bopeless bondage or the just tecomPense separably connected rvith his pre-sentat ton ôÌ re. ground that they rvho looic for hirn; have tho

due lo tbe transgressions which were under the demption, purification, remission o[ sins, and eter bles-ed assurlnce guarantieC tlrat they shalì not

ûrst testament ¡ but'he is the Medi¿rto: o:f. theneu: na'l inheritance. '.fo leave any of these out wou ld be disappointed ¡ 'he shall appear unto them,

testamen{. " Ir.r that he saith r neu couenant, he equally beli,ttle, or disPa rage the sulrject. ''Io shorv without sin unto salvation. Nurv rve have no otr'

heth macìe the first old. Now that which decay the necessitY o[ the death of Christ lo redeetn bis ection to all thie ; rve believe it all, we rejoice'in

eth and waxeth old is ready to vanish alay." people from the transgresstoh under .the litst tes- it all, \rye glor-r. in it all. We do not see that it

Chap. viii. 13. As Mediator, he by means of death, tament and to aPPIY to them the prornise of eternal conflicts rvith our pcsition as agreetl upon in th'rr

legally delivered tts frorn the oìd testâment; and inheritance provided'in the nerv tes tament, and to articlê¡ or rvith rvhat rve expresse<i at the l(etoe'

'as the muking a lasÍ will necessarily anhuls alì give thenras heirs a right to cl¿rim their inhèritance, tori Assóciation,'in Va., in Aug'-rst lirst. 'lhÍs is.

prior wills*so the redemption of the transgres. and that the firsr- testament, might truly p refigure accordrng,to our 
"vieiv 

of the sulrject, but an o.D.

ntder the first testament, open the new one, it was dedicated by blood, and by the terÍsion of the vierv we tor¡k oÍ the passage. On-
cions rvhich were u ly rvith this diff¿rencel brother 'frott' objects to
od thc rvay for that testament, in which the heirs shedding oi blood: and by its a¡rplication, as the

any reference being made ir: the 27th verse to thpof salvation receive the pronrise o[ éternal inher' blood of that testament, that. testament rvas en'

itance. 'Ihe necessity of Christ's death to open jnined unto thern by.God himself ; and the ne. subject of rvills¡ or testûmeuts,. mentioned in ttn
tbe way for the ¡rromise, and the,claim of the cessity o[ the death o[ Christ is thus fully set 15, 16, & 17 verses ol the chtrpter, nhile we,.är

heirs being based on that pro.mise of eternal in' forth in the patterns'of the things in the heavens' confidently hold that the figtrre of the testament,

herilance, which is the sum ol the nerv testamentt But aìthougli the p'.rtterns could, according to the as used by the apostle, is extended throughout tIÞ

ehows vely cÌearly the importance of ihe sacrifi ¡irovisions oÊ the old will or t.Pstament, bc dedic¡. chapter. ?'his diffcre¡¡cedf construction howevel,

¡¡ial de¿rth of Christ fot redemption, and as a still ted with the blood of calves and goats; yet the does ¡ot leacl to a different issue, as to (he doo-

..etronger illustration of this, reÍerence is made to heave nly things thetnselves, o[ which tlrcse trine qf the sutrject ; or rve f¿il to discovennËereTru

the n¿ture o[ w ills, as generally understood among *ere .oniy the f;gures, or lyPesr must be ded Ourpositiou assumes that, \Yhere a testament

oìen. Not that'God has been swayed ol' gov icated rvith better bloocl, or better things, than is, there must also of necessity be the death of tho

elnecl in the forsration ol his purpose, by the cus' thôse used in the pattèrns. For Christ is not en' testator ;. otherrvise the test¿rnerlt is of no strength

tom or l¿rvs of men ; but rather, that God who tered into the holy plaees, made rvith lrands, at dl,. while the tèstator liveth. Noihing short of

rvorketh all things after the counsel of his own (where tbe priests under the first testanrent, caf- the death of Chriit, cot¡lti redeern us from tho

, will, has piovidetl atnong the incidents ol human ried thé l¡lor.¡d of the victim slairi by thenr,) which transgressior6 rvhich'were under the old festameol

usages, marry things by which he is pleased to il. are the figures of the true ¡ but into heaven itself; or âonül that te5t¿;ment, or re¡no!'e tho legal

lustrate eternal tirings to us. Norv rve a¡r¡rea Ito now to'appear in the presence of God fof us' impediments wliich the old'will imposed to our b+

brother 'Irott. Did not tlre in-"pi¡ed rvriter, ¡n ftrere ol¡se¡ve in the pattern, first the death o[ the ing recogniaed as the heirs of the ¡rromise of eteu

confi¡n¡ation and illustration of thescviervs, sa¡', victirn, then the blood is carried in to the holy nal,inheritance. instearl of our recciving th¡t
¡. for where a testament is, there must also o places by the priests of Isracl, there to appear inberit¿rnce independently of Christ's death, ln
.necessiry bc the death of tlre testator; for a testa' prcsenting l¡lood before God witlrin thc veil, eo himself was hcld responsiLrle to lhe lirw, and tho

ment is of force after men are dead ; otherrvise it Christ rv¿s once offcred-¡rs rve shall bave occa' law continùed in full fo¡:ce uniil he ¿s our tesfatB

is of no force at all rvhile tbe testator liveth"? sion to notice. The Jervish priests wererequired tlied ; its eye rvûs not d.im nor its natural forø

Did Paul, ot, whoever wrote this epistle, belittle to repeat their 'service everY year; but not so with al¡¿ted. It therelore behooved Christ tu suffeü,

the sutrject, or degrade the ptrrpose of God in giv Chrisl, for then must he have su lfcred often since and to die, and then to enter into his glor¡

ing his Son, by bringing forward, for illustratiorr the foundation of the world : but norv, once in the Hence, as in estnblisbing tte validitv of the will

or confit'tr¡ation of the doctrine, tbe rvills or testa' end of the world hath he apÞeared to put away of a testator, as rvell as in the general senteucoôí

monts of men, and their utter rvant of fo'ce sin by the sac¡ifice of hirr,selL Ànd as it is appoint' mortality which is passed on all mer'-(the firut

wbile the testator was living ? If uotr then how ed unto men once to die, but after this the of whicb only is mentioned in any part of th+

':9,

:ì'
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connection of the sulrject,) qhere is an appoint that of'the covenant, we find' him again. tlrop 2. Becar¡se all invitations are addiessetl to thtrrent, once to die; for othei.rvise - the testament ping the covenant, and'resuming the subject of will of the person or persons invited-and

e
is void: but affer this (the death of the testator) the uill, in the ?, B, I & 10, verses of the next are at perfect l'í6erty tb accept or not,

t'hey
the judgment -So Christ tvàs once offer.ed, to bear chapter ; annoucing Christ as the executor of the

just as they
the sins oI n:an¡', even aìl tlrc transgressions lvhich will, as ennulling the first, that he

oose, without giving any just reason of offenco
were under the old teslament ; irnd the jrrdgnrent

might establish to hinr from rvhom the invitation comes. .For ex-the second. " By the rvhich lYILL we are sanc arnple, in the text relerred to, Jesus calls themust follt¡rv, 'Ihe vaìiditv ol tlre Iast rvill ancl tified through the offering ot the I:ody of Jesus and heavy ladeu to come to him and fincl
wearJ¡

festament is e"-{ablished, tbé obstacles a¡d impedi. Christ, once," to be repeated no
¡est.-

ments of the olrl test:rrncnt ale canceìlecl ;
moIe. esus is thé l(ing of Zion, and whelc the wo¡d ofa¡rnul If rve bave met ancl obviated the second o ì:jec. a king is ther.e is 'authority ; but tbere ised, nnd removetl, the rvill is prcved. 'I.he cxecu tion of l¡rother Trott, the fir.st and third wiil Éhority expressed no¡ inrpliecì in a rnele in

no au-
tor or Medi:rtor has bv and rvirh lris own blood ap to exist. '

cease vi.(¿rio¡¡.

peared in the ¡rrcseuce of God fol ns; the lvill Äs to the final resurrection of the àeatl at the
When Jesus says corne, there is authori ty expres.

itseÌf is presenteiì try the cxecutor, .r F¿ther I last day, ancl the execution of the righteous
cl, anC the weary and heav,y hclen are catnmand.=

wtr,n, that all th¿t thou hast given me, be rvith me
judg not int:iled, ; if tþey corne not; they disobey,

"where I am, that tlre.y rnay behold my
ment o[ God, the reception of all the l¡eirs ofl glo- whlereau it rvould not [¡e clisobeclience to declineglory," &e. ly, soul and boclv, into lifle eternal, nnj'the e ver invitation. If brofher Snoith shoulclThe rvill is appr.oveil, f be he¿rven¡ rece ive the exe. lasting perdition of the ungodly, thcre is ne ccn child, or to Ilis servants, Come to n.lc, he

say to his
cutor of it, unril tìle resiitr¡tion or fulfilrnctt of all trovcrsy betlveen ùs, that,lve are arvare ofl. lyc

rvould call
things; the lloly Spirit is sent rìorvn, the fegltl. do not regarrl nlen_ as p.robationel.s in this I

a:rd they rvoulcì not be at Iibertv to diso bov ; but
mate heirs of glor.y are b1'. ihe IIoly Spirit

ife, il he sho¡ild say to his neighbor, ,'I rvould. betesti- nor do rve beìieve that the decision of Gocl as to happ,v to l'eceive a visit f¡'om yctr," both wouldfied in due tirne, antl the pr.onrise o[ eter.rral ln rvho are þis childr,sn, and who are not, lvho understand this lasí adCress to be a rnere invita-heritance is giv<:n to qrd receiveiì by them. Noth shall be stved, and .r,vho shall be da rnnecl, is sus tion, left rvholly to the volition o[ the neighbor,.,ing in the old rvill, not all the flrnre or smoke pended r¡ntil aflrer the .,resu¡.reetion ql the bodies to do as he pleiases about accept rng.Sinai th.at Moses sarv, or Isruel fluared, can alienate of the human family at the last day,. lrut rve be. ?ìhe question is, Does the Ki of sn"ints, ad.them; their eternal inheritance is incorru ptible, Iieve " the foundation of Gocl sta¡deth sure, havi his su trjects in an v c¿se,
ng
lea ving them at'$ndefiled, a¡rd cannot frrde arvay, it is tese rved this seal, the Lorcl knolveth tirem that are bis, perÍect libe rt.y to clo as they please in

If he does,
rcgard toin heaven for thern rvho ar.e kept bv the power We h;rve no f¿irh in the notion that the slints

rvhat he tells them. to do ? lve aga¡o,,
t¿tions,.,Çod, through faith unto salvat ion, antl readyto rvhi.ch al'e now in glory,'nor.that the enemies

eonfess our rg0oran
f bìrnd.

ce as to'lyhere such invi
be revealed in the last timc, ancl as this cternal God ¡vho with the inh¿l.¡i¡ants o[ Sodom

are to be When he sa id to L;rzar.us,
i¡heritance is in Christ, and is Christ, to them

, aro now (' Come forti¡," dicl he call hirn or only invite hirn?'¡
who looh for. him, shtiìl he a

suffering the venge¿nce of etern¿l Êre rlV ill mcet
'Nhe difference is, thele is ¡rorver and authori ty ex-

ruithouGin unto.salv¿rt ion.
pocar the second time at the resurredtion in a prornìscuons assemblv to gtessed

t ron.
in cailing.-bu-t there is none in an invita-

'I'ha chal leoge is giv. pass an examlnation in orcler to a rlecision as f o
Now vøe appeal to brother Smith ; Was

en, Who sliall lay any thing to the char rvbich ¡rìace they belong ; neither do rye under..
there ¡Ìny more ì)oryer or autllo.ritv

in..tlrb rvolcls, ,, Come forth !,
expressed or im-

rGod's elect? It is God thtt .lusti6eth !

ge plled ' as addressed tolVho is stand this to l¡e the view of brother f,r.ot t, nor any tlie dead Lazirrus, than in tlre wo¡ds, ,ú Conle untohe tliat condemneili ? It is Christ that cl ied. (mak- othel consistent and,enlightenerl Old Schcol Bap rne," addressed to qu
la

iekened, rveary ancl heavying valid f o us Ìegally, the will, and an ing all tist. l¿¡densorils? If the tter rviìs an invi ta tion,
and

then
legal irnpeCimenfs,) Yea, ralher that is risen aga¡n, V[e rvish to be open to conviction if rve err

the pronr[ses.co.nnected,with i t, werc gea
l¡e

nag.r
said,who is ever at the right h,rnd o[ God ; wtr o also and rve hope ever to ap.preciate the kindness

r contlitionul promi.ses. As tho ugh llacl
qraketh intercession for us. The testirment is

I leave it to y,ou tp do as you pletrse ; if you
ed, approved, and confirmed, and.the

pfov hrethren rvho nrtry l¿hor to shew us rvhereln thev chcose to comç, L, rvill grv€ )'ou resi, and I far-Mediator of it think rve.err, anrì rve hope brother .lrutt, ifl he st ill ther invite you to take my
do.

yohe, ancl learn of B€r
do,e.ser liveth to malçe interceòsion for the heirs o thinks us rvrong, rvrll not be deterred from ¿ foll in

&p., and.iÊ 5zou.. rvill as I: i.nvite you to
ßÀlvation. 11'ho shall clisinherit rhem ? Who vestigation of thís, or o.f any. other su

I will, in consideraticn thereof siyell not accept of my invitat
rs€s are nay pror,n.isás ; lhrr

you rest; birt
ahall separa(e the¡nfrom the loveol Christ ?, We fear.of giving offence, or of wouncli

bject, thro' if. ypu ru,l lon, rv hy then
cr¡nnot pelceive rvherein this a pplication of fhe

ng_our feeli my pro
not lind

t is, You shallor morti[.ving our plide. Troth is pteclous, it is rest to vo.ur sou.ls, an
be apt to 6,pd

d lr:rvill give you no.Êgure beli,tt.les the scrrpture, or d,egratles the pur r.vorth.searching for; let us buy it, and sell it not
rest. lVe will .!:eaL &nd, na y .Prom-

pose of God, in the gifr of his Son. Neither círn a's. ofteil.as we find invitations in. the gospel ;
we discover wherein it conflicts rvith the doctrine INVI'I'A'I'IONS. b,ut we ce"n. fi.nd neither.
advanced on tbe sulrject by lir.other Troit. We Drother Jasper: Smith of Ohio, desires ofl us" an S¡rôrr,. TIIUñDER, Veny S¡re¡r,.do see the rvant ofl harmony in our yiews in tra. explanation of rvhat rye ha_ye sa.id o¡ a fornrer oc.

( Ye Birptis(s, rvho rvould as soon ba ve vou¡ ftn-.cing thq.figures, but in summing up the tesiirno. c¿sion in rcgard to gospel inuitations. Ile ,says p.inched in a vice, as to- hèar a nìrsst onary
ny, lve come to the rsamc conclusion. Br.other he does not li¡.tow horv (o .unclerstand u

serrnr)n? and be askecl for: r¡tro ney ;
that

who a lways,
Trott rnakes a riistinction hetrveen. the covenan( that we have sea5ched,i in vain to 6.n

s, rn say.ing tifle conscience by dark hints, mtsslons aro
a¡d the testament, in theargornent.-=and. has the

d rvhat lì].en cl.oak frlr somebod.y's getting rich or
hcr ftice thúnclers in rrou¡: cn

makiog
a.postle drvelling on rlrem in this connection alter.

call invitations, in the ,gospef, âddressed to either fnor)ey, Lu(
¿ll rnissíona

rs, that,

lately dropping.one and tahlng up the other, but
satots o[ s¡nners. flg refe¡s us to our L.9r(l's ry, agents.are not '[hieves q¡d Robbers.
lqol:dgr. " Come un(o.me, all y.e that labor and a l'e s."

heeping them distinct. lVe htv-e nòt made thar heayy ladenr" &.c), rvith- a number, of oth ers ofdistinction,in our lemal.ks.on the su bþci, nor can simil¿r import, rvhich he has alrvaj,s regrrrde-d asrse te| qhat he means by the oLcl testament, if hd invitation-r,. adrlressed, to, the liaing chíkJrcn,
{oes not mean the old covenant ; wc regald them God
?r identical, and so also have rvp understood the In rgply,,we assurd o(lr br:other that we ¿lso re.Þsw testament and,the.nerv govenant..to.mean the gard,these scriptures as acìclressed excl usively tgospel, þqt1 be that,ap.it mly, if thg apostle dIop, the children of God, ancl appl,icable to no otherped the sulrject qf, thq qovpnant,qD \¡/Jì¡ch he. harl characters, but lve do not understand them as in.bnen freatipg. in rhe preceding. chapter, and, togk vrtat¡ons.
ry the teslament as a disrinct subject, and thçn l, Because fhey. are no whgre.in scripture call
'{gpped the subjgct of the testamçnt, apd.resum ed ed invitation.ç-.
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POTTRY. Jesus had done. Death had no terrors, the grave no fears'

and her cry was, Oome Lord Jesus, and tahe me home.

Our Sister's age was 58 years and 4 months' Oh ! how

To rvew suescntnr¡s-Our 3d and 'lth numbets of thc
current volur¡¡e are ôxllartsted : those who desire it can
still be suppÌiotl willt the back numbers, except those'

,lr{ ø 'fl @,F "íE Ñ fll '&" 3''$ '
R,ELIGION

3Y MONTGOM.EÈY. sensibly we feel the loss of her company, especiallv when

Throush shades and solitudes profound,
ThJfaintins traveler winds his way;

Bewildering rñeteors glare around.
And tempt ìris wandering feet astray

our covenant mceting is at her house; but rve trust she is
The following list, together with'those who forníerly

acted as agenti Ior the-Monitor, are r.cspect{ull¡i reques'
ted to obtà'in subscriptlons, and to collcct and tra¡rsmit
to the ediior all mone-vs due for tl¡is papor :-
Àt¡sru¡. Elders B'. Lloyd, Ð Robcrts, li' paniel' A

lvp"i, ¿n ¡u". B. Stapler, J. L. illcGinty, Wrn: If' ll it€lìcìl

singingredeeming grace without interruption' Therefore

w,e îrou{'n not as those wi'ro have no hope.
H. ROWIAND.

'Welcorne, thrice rvelcome' to his eye''
Tire sudden moon's inspiring light'

When forlh she sallies thiough the sky'
The guardian angel of the night !

Orford, Ia., Oct' t0,
ì¡"

1 848.

BeorHcR B,s¡np :-You are requested' for informa- Elder A. J. Coleman.
Cotcxecrrcul'. EìderA. B. Goldsmirh, Gcn' \\'m'C'

tion of distant brelhren, to pubiish the death of our esteem- Stanion, and
Ds¡, -Dld's

lVm. N. Beebe.
P. Meredith, L.,4.. Hall,'J. Srnart, W. HitchThus rnortals, blind and

Pursue the Phantorn l3
weak, belorv, ed brother, deacon PLINY BARNUII' who departed
liss, in vain;

thislife on the 29th day of Septemberlast, aged 63 years, Drs'r on Cor,unsln. Alcxander Macliintosh, Waslrrrr g-

The worìd's a wiiderness of rvoe,
.5 months and 2 days. IIe was a rleacon of tbe Indian ton. and Josepl¡ G¡imcs, Alexalrdria.

Fronrol. 'Rerrben Manning. Ðsq.,
Grone lr. E ders C. A. Parl'cr J. W.,'Iurner' A. Pres.And life a Pilgrimage of Pain I

Creek church. Ìirother Ea¡num was laken ill at the Le-
Till rnild Rnr-tcroN, from above'

Decends, a svücet, engaging form'
The messenger of heavenlY love,

The borv óf promÍse in a storm I

ì:anon Association in Henry county, Ia , whiìe in attend ton, J. OolleY,
f,eeves Eld.

D.C. Davis, and b¡'n. Peter Stervart' George

ance as a correspondent meAsenger, from tbe Miami As- Arbner Beìcher, J' li. lloìley' J. Gersltarn,

sociation of O', and although, with difficulty and suffer
Eld. George W. Lowry, Ncal Bcavers.

Eldcrs \Y.'firornpson, D. Sh irk, Jobn Lee, JI¡otr¡¡1.
Parlis, S. .lortes,Then guilly passions wing

w. remorsc, aflicti
their flight; ing he was taken home, he survived but ten days, frrirn W. l'homas, R. Riggs' M

A. Hauser'. Peter Carass,
W. Sellers, B

So¡ro on cease: his first attacK, rvhen his spirit went to his final rest' J. Ilomine, W. Spitler, H. D.
RELIcToN's voke is soft and I

And all hãr paths are Path
ioht.

Sistcr Barnum, his children. anC the cburch rvith nu Banta, J. P.
Eld. John F

Bartley,1-. D Clarhson, IIenry
W. Marlow,'Jobn

D. Conner,
s of peace' .]ohnson, G' !V. Blai¡,

Ambition, pride, revenge dePart,
And foìlv flies her chastening rod;

She makes the bumble, contrite heart,

merous friends deeply feel their loss, but believe that it is Eliìah Staggs, Ðld.
L-r,tNors. Ðlders

John Richards, Jolrn Ranhin.

liis gaitr Thon¡asTh¡ellield. N. Wren, Cyrus
DANIEL S. ROBERSON Wrighr, J Stip,

EId. J
A. Sanford, .Dr. Arnbrose'

Iowr. H. Flint, W. M. Nlorrow, A. L. llolgate
A temple of the living Goo.

Dreo, at Wallkill, on Sunday, the 13th nlt., after a sbort I(eNrucxY. Elders 'I'. P Dudley, S Jo-lcs, Joscpli
Van ftleter:, J.

Bevond the narrow
'úVhere bright ccl

vale of time,
ages roll

, J. H. Wallier , Wrir. Gosney,
in, Charles llil

.4.

estial but severe illness, Senen, eldest daughter of Mr' Samuel Gontermon, J. Mart ls. Lcwis Jacobs, J

To scenes eiernal, scenes subhme, B. Godft'ey of Port Jervis, aged 12 M. T'eague, Wm l{osmore, \I¡rn. Manning, J.
. ßIa¡shall

Duval, hL

She points the waY and .leads the Êou1. Lassing,
.Iohnson

É1. Conn, B. Mitchell, G ,,I1. Cox,

oLD SCHOOL n'tperrNc. Watts, Gabriel Wiìliams, J
Dudley, El

ÀI. Kennon. Joshua
Àt her approach the qrave aDDears.

dise restored ;
Rouse. EId. James W d, Matthias Gossett,

The sate of
ice the

Para
Her vo watching Cherub hears. The OId School Baptist church at lVater'loo, have ap-

And drops his double flaming sword. pointed an OIC School Meeting to be held at the Waterloo
Baplize

Moy
d wi¿h, her renewing fire,

crown of gìorY gain;
irosts of . heaven exPire,

Meeting House, in tbis county on the 8th and 9th days
we tlle November next, Ministers, and othcr brethren and sis'

Rise when the
reign, ters of our sister churches, and ot the Old School Bap

Ànd reign with GoD, for ever
tist order generaìly, a.rc afectionately ínvited to attend.J

Baltimore llT: 
"".;"rr, 

A. Eastland, J. Lce, 1:. MMAtsR8BÞ. M¡ssrsslpprLELAND'S WORKS
Petty.. ar\d W' Hill, S. Canterberry, John
rl... BuchleY.

Mrssounr.-Elders H. Louthan, W'm'

Wilbanks, Esq.

Mar¡ied.at Sweet's llotel in tliis village. on Wednesday,
For the accomn¡odation of thosewho wish to be Davis, F. Red.

the 18th ult., by Eld^ Gilbert Beebe, Me' Ausrrr Houcu'
ed with copieç of the Writin$s of the late Elder John te- dinE. D. Lcnox, 'f . Boulware ; and brethren J. Thorp'

fVri. 'lhorp, G. W. Zimmerman, Eld' R' Jones.
Mrcurcnr.-Etders J. P. Ilowell, E. G.'-ferry, J Meadi

À. Y. Murrav, Il. Hortbn, A' Ilolmes, Esq.
N nw Hrursu¡ne .-Joel Fe¡nal, Oliver Fernal.
N. C.rno¡-rn¡..- J. Sl B¿ttle, J. K. Green, R' D. Hart.'

fo M¡ss Aus¡¡.1 Leor,no, both of Port Jervis
lanrl, a frcsh snpply hasjust been ¡eceived at the Paper

At \t9:arwick, September 7, hyEld. P. Hartwell, Mn'
lVarehouse of James Norval, 100 John street. New York

Â¡,rn¡p BnowN ol Belvalerto Mrss M¡noenET ANN ÂYÈEs'
city, where they may be \ad at the subscription príce,. two

of Vernon dollars .3¿ t,pelve & half cenls Per coPy, Cãsh. Mr. Norval's
At Warwick, on the 5th ult:, by the sarne, Mn' Wr¡r-rru

Warehouse being in the business part of the city of New New Yonr Citr'.-John Gilmore' [96 Sixth Avenue.]
Nuw Yonr.-Elders R' Burritt, T' Hill' S. lYebb Esq.Hent, of Sing Sing, to Mlss M¡nr¡ Co¡¡xrr¡¡' of Warwick'

York, wilt affurd opportunity to those in distant parts to

sond by merchants who purchase gcods at New York, to

obtain a suPPlY'

E¡¡ournn Be s¡e :-trn the order o{ Pro v,idence we are
sister MARV

À consignnrent is also left with Brother Thomas

calìetl to mourn the absence of our beloved the !Yire Bridge in.tincinnati, Ohio, for the accorn'

CAREY wife of Nathaniel Carey of the County and modation of brethren at the West' A ferv copies can also

Town of Chenrung, wlro tooh her departure on the 14th be obtained by apphcation to Mrs. Mary Edmonson on

tlay of Àpril, 1848i aftcr a painful and severe illness 6th street near P: street' lVashington city' D. C.

wliich she bore with Prqper lèsignation Orilers adrlressed lo the editor of this paper wiìl also

Sister Çarey was the daugåter of Eld. Jones, formerlv be pror¡ptly-attended to. As there is but a limitod'quan

of Orange county. About 20 years since she professed to tity remaining on hand, those' wl¡o rvi5þ ¿t¡ secure

have passed from death to life, and was received as a mem- of the uork would do w-ell to appìy soon

ber in Eroohfield church' In the year 1833' she settled in IIF Those indebted for copies already received are dc-

thii place, and as thore were a few brethren and sisters i¡r sired to rernìt the Payment irnmediately to the editor

thìs. region ' who lve¡e made partaliers of like precious this paper', by Mail

faith, lre¡ house has.been opened for them to worship in for

l9 yeare past' .{nd in her house has a little branch arisen &iJ+JG^BüBTBS-- Sourn Clxor.l¡u.-.A.. McGrow'
Ts¡Nessen.-Eider J. M.'lüatson'' M. D., Peter Oirþ

and covenanl.ed togel.her' to try to'walh as poor despiselJ
New Yonr.-Dea. S" D. Horton for D. Slawson of Il., lV J. L. Parmer" J. Itrar.

C. Buck, J, B. Bostic,,rnpopulur Otd School Ba¡ltists, of the which we have our gl ; Wnr F. Carey
I¡rrxols.-Ðld. C

t. 200
poriion' yrus Wright 5 ; ¡\lexander GIut 

U* OOOur Sister, was imPressed'in her ûrst 'illnesg that she

v¡ould go no more out, and prayed that slre rnight 'eqjoY. Vrnctwr*.-Ð{d' Tho' Buch 9; Ell. A C' Booten

would become a pardon- for R. Pounds l' l0r 00
that patience and resignaúion that KeNrucrv.-Eld, J. II. Gammon 1; Capt'. II.
ecl sinne;, One tie of nalure aftèr ano¿her being'cut Thomosou I.

Ixor.rsr.-Elenry Morris I ; John W. Blair 2;
Dariiel S. Roberson 8'

200
her àfectious weaned fro¡P the w.orld,, sbe oalleil. her fam Eld- Iame¡ B'.

ilyaldg've them one by. one he.r benedietioq 'as also u00 Ilollecla,rq¡,
Orow" T.

mind remain,ing unfil tåe 'last in J. B. Moses O., I ; Eld. H; Rowland Fa" 3 ; ìtrin. S. Bu
¡44¡.ly of the Church; her M; .Amos, Ga-, I 50. 5'àU
a, qalm,,.and
S¿vio¡ that

çel,tled in.the same faithfr¡lnese of J D; Wilooxt Etd, T. Bnù€fb,
it ever had been; all her hopetesæd ia Total. $s6 50

\
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SOUTII MIÐDIETOWN, OR,ANGE CO., N. Y., NOYEMgEN 15, 184& N0, 22.
\r0t. xvl.

T¡¡s SrcNs ox' rue Trues, Doctn¡x.r¡. Aovoc¡'tn 'rNo as Moses bade; and it did not stink, neither'was

Moxrron; devoted lo the Old, School Baptist cause, there any rvorm therein ; and Moses said, Eat
ie published on or about the first and fifteenth of each that to day ; for to day is a Sabbath unto the Lord ;
month, bY to day ye shall not find it in the field; six days

Giilberú Beebe, EdiÚor' ye shall gather it, but on the seventb day, which
To aho¡n øIl co¡nmuni'cations rnuat be ad,ihcsseil'

is the Sabbath, in it theie shall be none. Ànd it
Tnnus.-$1,50 per anuunr; or, rf paid in advance

came to pass, that there went out some.of the peo'
$1. Five Doilars' paid in advance, rvill secure six

ple on the seventh day for to gatherr. and they
copies foq one year.

ti¡e editor by maii, wiìl be Howl[F All moneys remittecl to found none; and the Lord said unto Moses,
at ou¡ risk. long refuse ye to keep my commandments and
..ã.! I my larvs'.1 See, forfhat the Lord hath given you

COMMUNICATIONS. the Sabbath, therefore he giveth you on the sixth

For the Signs of the 'fimés. day the bread of two days," &c.r t: So the -peo-

Henry countg' Mo., Aug. 16' 1848. ple rested on.the seventh doy."

Bnorsnn Bpnss:-As I am making a remit' Some tirne after this' the Sabbath was establish

tance to you'asê remuneration for the Signs, I ed with great solemnitY, \n the fourth command

will submit a few thoughts on Sabbati'c Insli,tuti,ons. mcnt

'The subject nray be contatned in tÛo questions, viz: Now, in my opinion the transaction in the wil'

l. Whether the command by which"the Jewisb derness, above noted, was the actual institution o

Sabbath was instituted extends to christians ; and, the Sabbath; for if it had been instituted at the

2. Whether any new command has been deliv time of the creation, and if it had been observed

ered by the Lord Jesus Christ, or any other day all along from that time to the departure of the

subôtituted in lieu of the Jews' Sabbath by au- children of Israel out of Egypt, a period of about

thori ty. or examPl-e of the aPostles. 2,500 years, it is inaccoun.f able that no mention

regard to
to ãtiend

the first question, it will be neces- of-it, not even the obscurest allusion to it, should

to the accounts given of the insti' occur; nor is there in the Passage above quoted
sary

frónr Exodus*-xvi.r' any, mention that the Sabbath
tution in the bible historY of the lsraeìites. In
the iecontl chapter of Genesis, Moies, the histor' then appointed to be . observed, was only tbe revr'

ia'n, having concluded his account of the six days' val of an ancient institution which had been ne-

. creation, Proceeds thus, 'r A'nd on the seventh day glected, or suspended; nor is any such neglect im

God encìed his wotk which he hatl rnade ; and he puted to the peoPle of the old world, or to Noah,

the seventh day from all his work whiòtr or to his familY; nor is anY oermtsslon recorded
Sabbath dayts journeY; and itr their wars, theYrested on

Ìie hud, ¡nade.' And God blessed the sevenf,h day, to dispense with the Sabbath during the captivity
suffeied thousands of thetr numbers to be slain

and sanctified it; because that in it he had rested of the children of Israel in Egyot' nor on any
rather than do any thing in their Qwn defence on

'from all hiò work whiçh God had creâted and macle-'" other gteat erneigpncy.
the Saþbath days. \{iúnês3 the fina} siege'of Je-

After this we hear no more of the Sabbath ol sev , 'l'he passage in. Gen¡ ii., which creates the w'hole
rusalem, the Mäccabean warsr &c'

enth day as in any rnanner distinguished frorn the controversy on thesubject, is not, inconsistent with
After the erection of synagogues, it rvas the

other six tìaYs of the week, until the history brings opinion ; for as the seventh. day was etected
custom to assemble in them on tbe Sabbathsn to

us to the sojourntng of the chilclren of Israel in into a Sabbath on account of God's resling on that
hear the law rehearsed and explained; and pro.

the rvililernèss; when this remarkable p¿ssage oc. day from the works of creation, it wasìatural for
bablv, for theq purpose of public devotion. For

€urs; upon tbe conrplaint of the people fbr w¿nt Moses to add, " And God blesbed the seventh da
Moses, of old time, hatb in every city the4 tbat

of food, God was pleased to provide for thetr re- and sanctified it." Now it is cìea'r that the relig'
h him; being read in the synagogues every

lief bY miraculouslY sending m¿nnar, which was ious distinction and appropriationofl that day were
Sabbath day. The Jews computed their Sabbath

found evelY rnorning uPon the grollnd about the not actually made until the giving of the rn4nna
frorn 6 o'clock on FLiday evening to 6 o'clock on

camP ; and they gathered it every ntorning, ac- in the wilderness, This interpretation is supPor'
Satulday evening. Ilaving premised the above

cording as theY sevelally needed to eatr '6 And it tecl by a passage in Ezelrièl' where the Sabbath is
sentiments, I will now approacìr the main qu-èstion ;

came. to Pass that on the sixth day they gathered said to be g,i't;en, (and what else can it mean bu
Whether the commaril.by whichthe Jewish Sabbat'h

twice as much bread, two omers for one man ; anti as first instituted,) 1'Moreover also I gave them
was insti,tuted, was intendeil to entend' to us ?

all the rulers of the congregation camè and told my Sabbaths, to be-a sign between me and them,

Moses; and he said unto them, This is that which that they might know that I an¡ the Lord that [f the divine command was actually delivercd

the Lord hath said, To moriow is the rest of the sanctify them,?' Ezek. xx, !2. Ttre' prophet at the.creation, it was adrJressed, no doubt,.to the

holy Sabbath unto the Lord: bakè that whieh re' Nehemiah also acçounts. the giving of the' sabbatic whole huma-n race alike, and.continuesrl unless Fe'

inaineth oier, lay up for you to be kept until the law, among the transactions in''the. wilderness; oealed..bv some subsequq.ni revplation, binding ug'

mórning. Ancl they laid it up till the morning' rvhich supplies anotheÌ qrgument in support of my on all who eome to the knowledge of it" But ifr
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tho command was.p fof the firqt:tirne in the instifution is spoken of as pecu.li¿ìr to Israe l. srgn to n¡èet. on that par.ticular day. ln the ¡rathe wilderness, then it was imrnediately directed Wherefore the children of lsrael shall keep the cbapter of Acip, I find the s¿me crTsrom in ato the Israelites alone ; and something farther, Sabbath, to ol¡serve the Subbath throughout their christian. church, at a great clisf¿nce fr.c¡m Jerusa-either in the subject or circumstances of the corn. generùtions, for perpetual coven¿nt; it is a sign lem, " .dnd lve came to the¡n ¿t 'Iro¿s in fivemand, will be necessary to shew {hat it was tref wixt me antl the cilildren of [srae[]forever ; for' rvhere we abocle seven tlays : and

duy.n
aigned lor any other. It is on lhiq account that

'; .rn srx days the I¡ord rnade the beaven and the
upon the first

the qrrestion concerning the dats rv¿s first to l¡e earth, and on the sevcnth day he rest
day of the w.geli, when the disciples ca rne togettr-

considerod.. 'lhe for¡¡er opinion exclurles ¿ll de.
ed, and wls er (o l¡l'eah bLead, paul ¡rre¿chcd unro thern.-

bate ab.¡ut (he extent ol the obiigation ; the lrtter
reí¡'eshed." 'I'he tr.uth is,: these d ifferel¡t l.easoùs 'fhe nianncr in rvhich this c¿se.is leco¡ded of tho

ûdÍnits, ønrl p"i,na faarre, inclucos the belie
lvere assigned, to ¿ccount for diffel.ent circr¡mstan. discþles coming together tt¡ bre¿rli hre¡rd , on thoI thar ces in the cominancl. If ¡r Jerv en{uired

her than t
rvhy t fi.r'st, daj, of the rveek, sho*,s, f ¡þi¡¡¡,the Sabbath oughf to be considered as ¿ part of the seventh day was sanctified rat

that tbe
Peculiar l¿rrv of the Jewish policy . rvlrich l¡elief is or eighth ? his l¿w tolil.hi

he si.rth, practice bv tllis time ryas ftrn¡ilrar. a¡¡ti e-*tr¡blished.

Sleatl¡r confiLmed tiy God rested the severith d

fn
I

that it was bec¿use Parrl rvrites tli us
for

to the Corintlrians, con cer.ûtng.the fr.¡llo lvlflg re¿ìsont iì/r {ro the collectionsThe Sabb¿th is described as rra sign" bet lveen he askecl rvliy the danre
the saints, ,, As I h¿ve. glyeo or,

Ç9d and th ofl [srael,
rcst rvas der',to the _ churcbes of Gitlati¿, even so do ye;" lVhercfore lhe his l¿w bade lrim remeu¡ber t u¡on the fi rst duy of the rveek, letahildren o[Is Iieep the Sábba th, to observe a slave, in Egypt, and tha t you lay hyl him in storè; as God h

cverv-one of
the s¿l¡txth througtrout theit geneiations, for brought him out then fn

irth 'prospered
a (lris yiew, the two lrim, tbat there be no gathering tvhcn Iperpetuàl covenitn tr It i. a sign lretrvcen me and retsons are perlectly compatible with each other,

u.nd rvith ¿ thircl, and in the institution, its being a
sìgn between God ¿nd the people of Isracl, but"in
this vierv they detcrrnine nothing conceruing tbe
e)itent oI the obligation

With respec! ro the seconä objection tltat, It uas
as mucl¿ as the other nine commanrlments, achùa.:xl-
edgerl oJ moral anil uniuersal obligation, it. mag
reasonablg be presu.meil that'this is qf ttuoro"". "

_I altsrver, this ar.gument rvill ha-ve lcss weighr
rvben it is considered that the distinction betrvän

cornê. I
the chil.d¡en of Ilslael forever. " E

C<¡r. xvi, I o This di¡'ectìon affortlò proof that,
17. Again, {,

-xo. xxxr,16, th'e first clay of ìhe rveeli rvas alretcl-v ¿tutes and cbristians of Corinth and G¿l¿ri¿ clisti
tnong tha

she.wed them m-v jrrdgnlents, rvhich, if a mau do, nguisbed,
ho shalI even they .miglìt

fi'oru the lest, by sorne r.eligious appc llaliou or otlr.
know that I trn. the Lor.d thut s¿uc tily ther¡."

cr. ¡tt the time Joltn rvrote th¿ booli of' Revél¿..
Ezek. r¡¡. 12. Norv it cloes not seem

tion, fhe fir.st
'day of the rveeh had obtRinéd th6eÐsy to urì na'me of Loril's dag, ,,I rvas in llre S¡ririt on tbo-,derst¿nd how the S¿bbarh eould be a sign betrveen Lord'o- dayr" Rev, i. l0 ; rvhich useGpd ¿r,nd the Isr.aelites, nnless the observance of it of s¿¡id na me ì

uas peculiar fq that people, and designed of God
strfficiently proves the appr6¡rriation of the first

to be so. If ¿he cornmand by w hir:h the S¿b'oath
dav of the week to religious service ; and which

ilas ¡Dst¡tqfed be binding upon chr.is ttar¡s,. it ûrust positive ancl natura! duties was unknorvn to the
rvas perfectly known to the chulchcs of Asi¡.

be so as to the day, the dulies, and the penalry; sírnplicitv ofl ancient language, and that there are
[.et it be understood that I arn óontend ing, by

i,n non.e of rvhich is it received. v¿ricus passages in the¡Scriptures in which duties
these oroo.fs, for no other clutv tlian that of hold.

The qt¡servance o[ f he Sabb¿th wâs not one o of cerernonial or þr_rsitive nature, and conlessecl
ing and attendirig religious rvor.shi pr acls of char-,

*þ articles enjoi n.e.d in the ûlreenth chapter. of of partial obligation, are enumer¿tecl, and wit
ly ity, mercv, &c. A cessati<¡n uþon thnt day frorn

tho Acts of the Apostles, upon thein which from
hout labor, implies the foregoi ng as rvell as to rest tho

emong the GentiÌes rvere turned unro God. ,l.he
any marh of discrimin¿rtion, along with olhers body, to invigorate it for

-the ensuing rveek's bú¡i-
t¡postle Paul, evidently considered the Sal¡bath as

which irre natural and universal ; of this the pas. ness.

parto[ the Jewi.sh rif ual, arJd not obli
sage in Ezeh. xviii. 5-9 ; is an rncontrovertible 'l'he Lord Jesus.Christ, ottil ng bis stav upon,

úhe ehristians as such ; " Let no
gatory upon example. 'fhe same thing may be observetl in the enrth, preached his religion to thc¡ Jervs .alono ¡,man there- the apostolic decree reeortled in the fifteenth chap-

ter of Ácfs.
they had their Sablraths rvhicll , as sulrjects of thaÍfore j¡tdge you, in meat, or in drink, or in respect economy, they were obof a holy day, or o[ the new moÞûs, or of the If the larv by rvhich the Sabbafh rvas instiru It is not probable ttrat

llged to heep, and clid keep
,Sabbath, days;. which ¿re a shatlow of th ted, Christ rvould e rrjoin anoth.
.come, bul the body is of Christ.',

ings to was a larv onl5' 1o rhe Jsritelites, it becomes an Im- er day in 'conjunction 
rv¡f b this; but

¡rortgnt enquiry rvith the christian , rvhether tlre he put an end to the Jerv's g¿þb¿¿l¡
by tris death

My opponents about here raise trvo ol¡jec Lord Jesus Christ delivered any
with all thei¡.

'lions to.,these arguments. One is that the
r¡ew comrn¿rnd rituals, and nailed thern to lris cross; rnaking aaIeason on the sulrject ; or if not, whetber any day lvas entire end of them; and usherecl ina,ssigned in the fourth commandment, for hallow appropriatecl to the service of religion, bv thp au- pensation, which is the

a new dis-
ing the S¿bbath day namely because God resfed. tho¡ itv or example ofl bis apostles, if,he things 'w'ere all done a

gospel dispensation. Oldr
o¡ the seventh. day from the rvorks o[

practice way, and behold all thlngrcrealtoÐ, of holding religious assembl¡es upon the first day we¡'e made new. Hence the conclusionþ a rcason which pertains to all q¡ankind. 'Ihe ol the week, was early and un iversal in the ehris. rvhole enquiry is this, that the
i¡om thc

othe¡ is that, {he command which enjoins the ob. tian church ;, that it carries ri-ith it st rong proof the first day of the rveek for the
assembling upou

servanoe of the Sabbatth, is i nserted i.n the dec¡. of havi ng originated from some preoept of Christ *or'rhi¡t and religlious instruc
purpose of publíe

logue, of which all the other precepts and prohi- or of his apostles, though none such be Dow ex chr.istianit,y,. of divine
tion, is rr law of,.

bitions are of moral and unive rsal gbligation. tant. Jt was upon the first day of the rveel¡ that Brother Becbe, voL
apporntrnent

Upon the first object.io¡, it mPy be rema¡ked the clisbiples lvere assem
are at Iibe rt.y fo amend thc

,that, although in Exodus the
bled wl¡en Ch¡ist a pPear. foregoing if in your judgrnent it is decmed neces.comma.ndn'lent is ed to theu¡ for the first time after his resurrecl¡on; éary; and furthermore, i[founded upbn God's rest from the c¡eation. in then .the same day at evening, being the first dav a place in the Signs, you

you thínk it rvortby of
,Deuteronomy the con¡mandment is repeated with of the rveeþ, when the doors were shut, rvhere the

may ¡rublish it ; but do
ô reference to a different cyent. ,, Six fla¡:s shalt disciples wère assembled, for fear of lhe Je

not do so to the exclusion of o ther, a¡d.mof€ ior.
(bou labor and do, al,l thy worh ; bu! f he sryenth ceme Jesus and stood in thB midst of

wSt teresting co¡¡¡munications.

u¡ the Sal¡bath of t:he Lord thy God; in
them. I am, dear brother, rvith sentimenfs.ol -christian.ir John rx. lg¡ This for any thing ttrat appears. affection, yours truly,ahalt not clo any work; thou, nor thy son, nor the account, might have been accidental , as to. the

Vl¡u. M:. W.{LL.
thy daugliter, nor thy man servant; nor thy maid day;; but in the 26rh verse of the sameervant," &e. Therefore lhe Lord. eomrn

e cha pter, For tl¡ç. Sjgns of tbc Times

tho¡n to keep the Sabbath dry. It is farther ob-
I read tha_t after eight days, that is on the first doy Green eot4el,E, p.a,,

a(^ug.ust 27,. IlB4g:
aervable, that God'a rest fion¡ the creation is

of the, week fcllorving; again ihe dise iples rvere Bnor¡¡,nn Fer"g :.-[ ha ye t:¿tken, my pe4,

¡nsed er fhg reason of the i¡stitu.fion, eve&
p wíthln, which .second rneetíng upon the sarne day inform you tha{ I am. in f he lpnd. of

to,
tyhere of tþe weeki boks [+he aB Êppoiafaçqq **4 tþnhs be u¡tqGod foç þis kindpgsS

the ligípg"
;a¡ldi¡rlçr,cy tg,



ADVOOATE,'& MONI 0'R,, i71
,¡uch a poor, hell deserving sinner as I am, I have lVe then íived some yeai5 chrtiLh : But to ¡eturn4Ñoíi' the old firShiône¡I
realized so rnuch comlort in reading the experi- and I continued, without fol wa1's have and al ways ryill òtand aþriii
ences of brethren irnd sisters rvhich have .been of Christ in bàpiism eigh t fron¡ the seven lvomen, oi, branched
published in the Signs, that I feeì a desire to ow many rvhippings I got lbr of the borll' of antichrist. 'Ihe Church of Christ
write you a few lioes on the subject of mv own,
¡'f I coultl indulge the hope-that it may aff.rrd any

my disobedience. l'he Lord rvas pleased at length
to r¿ise up a preacher amongst us, and to chastise

is a kingdom rvhich the God ofl liêavea hasbet up;
¿nd ri,tiich shall ner¿er l¡e destroüeil: nôr shall it

encouragement to any of thesaints. nre so sorely that I could no longer stay back; so be leflt to other pcople; liùt it shrill breah in piecesi
It is many vear,s since I ho¡re it rvas the good I rvent io the churchr. rvas received and baptizcd, ¡rll other liingdorns, and it ¡hall sr¿nd fôr'ever. t

pleasure of God to open rny blind eyes to see the
¡¡iseral¡le state that I was in. It was under tlre
preaching of mry granclfãther, John Corbly, an old
Bapiist pleacber, about fifty ye¡rrs ago. I
went mourning for several vears, and Jaboring to
make rnvself better. I of fen resorted to the woods
to try to pra.y to dod for. mercy ; liut when I came

lived very comfortnbly for a few years. Then rvish to bè distinctly understood thiit I am not
me on the nerv orcler ofl things, ¿nd then instead rvntlng a¡_i' tliino about rirho are

are riot going to hr:aven ;
eforng
but I

to heaven;
joy in meeting with tire church, I experienced rvho am speak-

form.anrl sorrorv. The new order soon got to be ing of the church ot: God in her r¡i litant
strong that they drove us out, six .or seven o ln thischureh ör kingdoni, ¡,A, king shall reign io

righteousness, and princes éhall r.ule in judgment.,'
'I'hus the church is perlecti thoroughly furnished
unto all good worhs. She has Cl¡rist to reign in
her, and the twelve apostles to'n¡le in judgment ;

and forbid our holding meetings in the house
y more. 13ut, my brother, if I should relate all

arvay I generally felt rvorse than'when I went. I the troubles which ensuerì, I should never
líãve somef imes in coming arva-y felt so bad that through; for, brother Beebe, I am so l¡lind that I
tr have turned back qnd tried again to pray; but
rny'prflyers did not seem to ascend above rny
head. In this rvay I continued forSeveral yeals.
tr still attended meetin$s, ¡ud it seerned to me that
tho preacber was adtitessing me all the time, he

was exposing me to the congregation all the while,
rhich crossed me wonderfully ; for I desired to
become a cbristian and to let no one know any
tüing about it; but I grew rvorse and worse, and
6naìly felt as though I must give up all hope. lt
¡eenred to me that I had committed that unpar-
donirble sin, ancl lhere rvas no mercy for so vile a
cinner. But I rvas brought to see anC feel that
God would be perfectl,v just in consigning me

fear you will not be able to read what I have al. ¡rce she is not to legislrrte, but to render obedi:
scnbbled. Ihis is the l¿st time I ever ex- ce to the King and his princes. Norv if God

t to rvrite to you and the brethren and sisters, wills that his gospel shall l¡e preached in all the
I am an old man and stricken in years. The rvorld fot a witness to all natioirs, he calls hie
Lord has permitted me to pass the time allorved to by his grace and reveals his So¡ iu
m¿rn ; my age is more th¿rn three score yeais and them, that they may preacb amnng the Gentilea
ten, I am seventy two yêars'of age.'

Brother Beebe will you give me youl'viervs ob

Ihe unse¿richable riches of Christ ; and sa.ys tor
his church, as be s¿id to the church at Ä.ntioch,,r
rvhen he com,nanded thus, ,r Separate me Barna:
bus anrl Saul, for the rvork whereunto I have cal;

Rev. xvi. 13. " And I s¿rv three unc lean spir rts
lrhe frogs come out of the mouth of the àragon,
and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the led them." 'fhe church obeyed her King and seilÉ
rlouth of the f¿lse prophet.t' Unrvorthy as I am, them awa!; so thef, being sent forth by the [fo-
I would subscribe mysèlfl a lover of gospel truth. Ghost departed. O, horv careful should the, JOTIN MORRIS. church be to set apart no man to the ministry un-

til her king gives her the evidence that he hac
called hi¡n to the work. 'fhere is no.other$ospel
authority on earth ¡ it matters not how sound the
man may bo in doctrine and exþerience, if he is
acting únder any other autboriry, he is in ilisordeÈ

down to everlasting rvo and misery. 'Ihus Icon.
finued trvo or three years, and f got so at.l¿st that
I thought f musú be deprived of my reason, and
my wife, who was a ¡trofessor at that time, also
-feared I rvouìd become insane. Sor two daysand
nights I neither ate nor slept, on the third night'l

For the Signs of ¿he Times,

ShelbE CounlE, fa., October 16, 1848
BnorseR Bp¡eo:-Having a remittance to

I rvill say to you and to all the re¿ders of
Signs, that I am well pleased with your reply all bis official acts are dísorderly ; and if the

Idy down on my bed' but felt as before ; after to brother S. Williams in the lgth number of the urch regards any of his official acts as valid,
laying arvhile rnourning my wretched condition, rrentvolume. I do believe to constitute chris. is a partaker of bis evil deeds, and I had lihe
this passage oC scripturecarne to my mind, " Bles' tian baptism, the adrninistrator musl act under the have said, treating her King with conternpt.
¡ed are they whieh do hunger and thirst after authority of an organized gospel church of Christ; Brother Beebe I will take the liberty to propoei
righteousuess for they shall be filled." And and I do not believe that any of the demornina. question to you and to your correspondents, viÉ,;

lben, O my brethren, the Lord took the burden tions apart from the old fashioned predestinarian ls it; or, is it hot orderly for a préacher act lng un-
from my soul, and I felt relieved. I felt as though Baptists make anypart of that church ; but I be- der the authority of the,churqh, as her servant, td
I n'es in a new world ; and I did then, if ever I lieve they are the seven women, spoken of by the reccive and baptize a candidate wbo has not firsf
did, praise God from my very hearl, and soul. I Lord, who should take hold of one man, saying, come before the cburcþ, when rvithin d ,ieasonq;
gave to him all the glory. lly wile and I talked we rvill eat our own bread; ánd weai our own ap bfe distance of a church ? I wish you to give âi

so yddall night of ti¡e amazing goodness of God to such parel, only let us be called by thy name to take through the $igns ¡ and by doing
poor and rvretched sinners as we felt ourselves to our reproach. These seven women embrace rvill confer a favor on a poot{rnwotthy brOther¡
be. The next morning when I arose and went the whole body of antichrist. ánd are called Yours, as ever,
out it seemed that every thing was praising God ; ven because they are divided and sul¡divided J. P. B/IRTLEY.
and.I think I c4n safely saf; if everl was resign'

ed to God, I was then. For two or three months
g themselves. ßut it is not so with the

urch of, Christ, the Bride, tlre Lamb's wife ; she CIRCUTAR LETTER.
r I thought my troubles rûere all over.' Before th never was, nor ever wilt be divided. Her Lord

The Elders anil Brethren compoúng the Lics.txë
Assoc¡,rrro¡s oF PARTictrÍa n Bipircùq now i¡time my grandfather rvas called home; antl there said,'Ihere are three score queens, and four

came a stranger, rvho called hi¡nself an Old Bap' concutrines, and virgins rvithout ntrmber session with our sister Church irt Georgêlown, ld
the Cl¿urches wlûclt, tlæy represeni, ínil to'ihø
cl¿i.ld.ren of Goil scattered, aûroiad i wish grace¡
mercE and,peace.

Dn.dRlv BELovED Bnarsn¡¡l ¡uo SrsrÉns:
fur profoundest gLatitude is due tbe Autbof

of ouffioìy religion, f'or the privilege of associa.
ting once ntore in our annùâl .crcnúocatioh, and
lur thc sweet, and we trust, profitable conúerse ws
h¿rve hel'd rvith each othei.

lVe knorv not bow Uetter to subiserve the caucd'

tist preacher, for there were no other kind o[ Bap My clove my undefiled is but one, she is the önlv

tiets in our section of country at that time; h e ot her mother, she is the choice one of her

¡¿ils was Hersy, He was not here long after I that bare her. Jerusalent which is above is free,

was born again, before fhere a rose a greåt distçrb.
preached lorall'ihe

rvhich is the mother of øs, all. What saith t
ance in the churcbes; for he Scriptures? .Cast out the bond woman and her

churches that my gradf,rther had had the pastoral ; for the son of the bonci rvom¿n shall not.be

care of. I{e was a doctor, and tl¡e difficulty wa.s heir with the son of the free woman. Beal that

between him and the women; he was finall.y si in rn.ind, ye children of the free {voman, especial

lenced from preaching here, 'Ihis was a'won- ly rvhen ye are about to receive membets into
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took soul and body to constitute him a rational,
igent berng-the subject of law. an.l respon-
[o Gori. " And the Lord God planted a

'l'he first rnan Adam was made ø liuing soul., the
Arlanr rl as made a qui,cleening Sp.irii." Hence;
Apostle continues, " Howbeit, that was not
rvhich is spiritual, but that which is natural¡

niell last
sible the
garden eastward in Ecien, and thcre he put the 6rst

an whom he had formed. And out of the and afterwarcls that which is spiritual. The -fr,rsi

ar$ of
We

truth. made the Lord God to grow
anil gooil

eÚery tree man is of tl¿e earth eørthg ; th,e second, man' ís the,

hav e l.otg
unlon

esteemed tl¡e doctrine of the ln. i,s pleasant to the sòght,
tree of life also in the m

for food; Lord, from heauen.
also that are earthy ;

As is tl¿e earthy,'such are tlryy
suchdissoluble of Christ and the church, as be- idst of the garden,

d evil."
anil as is the heaaenlg,

ing at the very
it is second, in

base of the christiap system ; that and.the tree of know ledge of'good
commanded the

an are theg alsothat. are lteauenly. And as we haue
pornt
; antl

of importance, to no point ,'-{nd the Lord God man, s.ìy. borne the inage of 'the earthg, we
the image of the lrcaænly. Now

ss.t¡,n also bear
is that system that to overturn ing, Of every iree ol the garden ttrou

of knowledge
nrayest this I say, breth.

to remove one of the main pillars of freely eat : but ol the tree of gootl ren, that flesh anC blood cnnnot inherit the ki ng-
,al temple ; yea more' toraze the foundation itsel f, and evil, thou shalt not eat bI it: for in the tlay dom ofl God; neithdr doth coLruption inherit tn-
and prostrate all the well grounded hopes

in another and
which that thou eatest-theret¡f thou shalt surely die. corruption."-1 Cor'. xv. 45 to 50, inclusive,-

Here we are plesented with trvo distinct families;
the'first, ".living souls"-the seco¡rd, ú' quickened
spirits." 'Ihe 6rst, naturàl beings-the second,
spiritual ;. the first, earthy-the second, sptìriluat
bei,ngs.

t4ie màintain; that Eae, nnd all the na(,uralfaní.
il,y, were created in, and hnoan only as " Adam."
" And he called their nùme ¡ Adam."' 'That.

saints indulge, of mecting better Ahd the Lord Gocl said, It is not good that the
state of things, rnan should be alone ; I will,malæ h:i'm an hel,p

As ive attaph so mnch inrportance to tbis doc. for him.""sleep to fal
* And the Lord God caused a

trine, a.nd. have made it the topic of our pregent
thát rve

deep
and

l upon
of his

Ailam, and he slept :

annual address, it will be expected ofl us he took on¿ riós, and closed up tlie
enter into a calm, dispassionate

subject. The
a¡d scriptulal ln. flesh instead theleof : and the ri,b,w.hi'chthe Lord'

vestigation of the
cidly inculcated i

doctrine is so lu had, tahen' from man, maile he a woman, and
n the ÉIoly Scriptures, that' wit h her tintp the man. à'nd Adarn said, ?åis

.a consciousness of i.ncornpetency to a full and NOW BONE OF MY BONES' ÂND FLESE OF MY they all received the law in h im-lransglessed in
condemnation andthorough elucidation of its mornentous bearings, Fr,ESrr : she shal,l be called uomant BEc.A,usE srilt hinr-became the subjec

a word,
ts of

we are nevertheless encouraged to present 'such lilAS'TÀKDN OT'T OF MÄN Therefore sh¿ll a nran death in him-in such as lte was aftei. the
considerations as have brought conviction to us qI Lransgression, such are they òn a, state of unregcn
its truth and vital imPortance.

The historv eiven usof the rr first Adarn,tt com-
bininE withilhim his l¡ride, with all his natural
familî, ancl who is declared to be " the figure of
llim that waS to comer" issuch, that being under'

eracg. We confess we âre u iterly unable to see.
the force of the figures

subject,
usecl in the Bible. with

reflerence to this if the Bride, and all the
o6 sons and daulhters of the Lorcl Almightyrt' were
not crealeil in, and knorvn only as 0hrist, mgslà-

iritnaUstood, rnust earry with it uncly
with

ing conviction calil,y-rea.eived the gospel,
FIence,

, and all their sp
tle said,the doctrine of 6r unisn, ,, reference to tbat blessings in hirn. an Apos 'q Yri

family.
Prótessing as wc do' to take the Bible for

our guide, tloes it not behóove -us 
to inquire for

truth- at its sacred pages ? Whether our pie'
conceived opinions shalt be found'to harrnonize
therewith oi not' all should bow without,a m,ur'-

are all one in Chlist Jesus.' Again, r' As he i,ir,.
so ate rae àn thòs worlil." AcÌam the first €onvey-

otal depravity to
flom him by or-

ed death, condemnetión and m
go astray as soon âs they are born, speaking lies." aìl his natulal seed, who descend
Ps..lviiil 3.- t' W.beréfore, as þy one man, sin en dinary generation, in

" Adam the.second,"
consequence 6f '5 ¡¡i¡¡¡.:t-

tered into the world, anil cleath by sin ; and so conveys alÌ spiritual blessings
t'un'ion."rnur to its doctrine.. ileath passed vpon all rnen' for that alì have sin-

ÌFor until the law, sin rvas in the world:
n'is not imputed rvhere there is no law.)-
rtheless, death reigned from Adam to Moses,
over theri that had not sinned after the siin-

to his sBiritual seed, in consequence of
We proceed -with the figure. " And God said. ned. Adam's natural family arc born as a corisequence

Let us máke man 'inourimage; afler our lihe but si ol previotrs existence in, ancl t'union" to him.-
ness; and let tkem have dominion over the fisb Neve Christ's spiritual famiìy

iûÌate conseq,ue.nee of
Luiór'l to him ; as the

, ate born again, as a legit-
oÍl the. sear" &c.. "'So. G,od. òreated møn'in l¿is

orpn ì,mage: in the inage of God creatcd' 'he ltitn ;
nøle anã female cres.ied' he them."-Gen. i. 26,
27. By ihe term, t' In the irnage.ofl God crea'
fud he Lim, rnale and female cÎeáted he them,"

even previous existence in, and
ilifude of ,{.dam''s .transgression, who is the figure

as thqoffcnce
,ú branches i¡j tf¡6.yi¡s"-

of him,that was to come. But not " cleated in Christ Js5¿g"-r'chosen in.him be-
so also is the free gift. For i[ through the offence {ore the'foundation of tbe world"-having 'ú grace

given them in Christ Jesus, hefore the rvorld be.
giìn"-tt preserved in Chtist Jesus ancl calleC-"
. Imputaiion necessarily follows relation, elses
would not Adam's natural farnily have been afnect:,

of one, (
grace of

Atìam, ) many
and the

be dead, much noore the
rve.cannot suPpose the I{oly Ghost rnearr't that God, gifi by grace, which is ó9

hath. abounded unto many.Adam rvas created a God-that he, was itnn¿utable. man, Jesus Cltri,s:t,

- Thpn wotrld he nôt. have sinned and fallen u not as it was bY one that sinned, so is ihe
the sentence of condemnati6¡-6¡ thal he DOS. gift: for

tion ; hu
the judgment wasby one to condemna, ed by his disobedience. Nor yet rvonld C hrist's-

sedsed the attributes of the Deity i
nd after

but that he t the f¡'ee gift
if by

is of many off-ences unto spíritual family
doctrin

be affectecl b¡i his obedie nce.

n¡às creatéd in the image a the likenesS ustification. For one mant s (A.dam) offénce The e of the Eternrl Union of Christ
of (, God m¿nifest in the flesh;" in the image ancl the chu.rch, when unfolcled to. fills the hearte'

Had the union between Adam the fiist; and his

of the regenerate'with peace and "ioy in the Holy
Ghost. Hence the Psalmist s?!d, " Lord, thou
hast been our drvelling place in all generations,T
Befole the mountains were blought fcirtb, even
from everlasting to evellasting tbou art God'''--
Ps. xc. 12. " In laìltheil affiictions lre rv¿ls,afEict-

natural seed (who wete cteated iu him, and simul
taneously rvith h'im.) been tlisso lved by transgres-

t of onesonsionn. there had beên; no devel oprnen ed and the angel of hispreseneø saaed,.then i,.in
his love and i.n his pity- he ¡'edeemed them : a.¡d
he bate them, and carried. them all the days'of'
old."-Isa. lxiii. 9. 'qBehold the Lord Gorl'.viiI

drywhe.n.they,
Adanr called

werecreated."-Gen. v. tr.2. " And or daughtel of
that " u-nionl'

Adam. Bu! we go further, and say,
his rviíeis name Eve i because she is proven to have existed both an

uas the nzother of'all Iiuing."--Gen ii. 20.- tecedentlY..
the fåct tha

and subsequentl v to transgression, ln
From al[. which, it is man ifest tlrat God is,,alone, t, tt Adam the firstrt' though created

apostate and clegener.
the case of Cain, and

come with;strong hand, and his arm shall rule fsr
thê creator of the ( first rnan Adam,tt who is upr.ight, is

ate family,
the firther of an him: belrold, his reuar¿Iis uithhim, and his work'

of'the earth earjliy-that
created

his bride, and all his as is manilest in before him. He shaìl feed his' loclc like a sh eP-
natural seed were in him-that it tookall multitudes' of others. t'Lo, . this on'lv h¿ve I herd, he shal I gather the

in his bosonr
Iarnbs with his arms,

le¿d t
and

coynbineiL to consti,tute the " lír'st Ad,arn," (the Adam fbund, that God hath mademan upright, but r¡¡nv
inventions."-Eccl. vii, 29.

carrv them , and gently hodd

of the Bible.) " And he called thþìr na me Adarn ,t have sought ou

"And Adám I
t maÌìv that :ar'è rvith Young.:'

David, -[sa. xl; l'0, 11, ' 'M.v
We next rnqu

and
tfe; Whence di* ,A,dam derive ived an'hundred and thir:ty years, substance (saíù persoTiat¡$gi

I.was mad,e
Chr.ist,) IVâgl

his vitality' what were his and begat'a son in hi,s.oun tikeness, alter his ir¡r not hid frorn thee, when in secretranð
age; a.pd cal led his name Seth.1'-Ger. v' 3 curious!v wrought in the ìowest par'ls

di<l see nty substance, vet
of the earth

From the quotations made, we recognize two 'fhine eves 'being imper-
heads. 'Ihe one of the nalural; the other of the fect.; and in thy book all my mernbers ueie wriÈ
spiritual family' Let us not forget the character ten, whi,ch ip cont'inuance were faskioneil, whøn øs,

ness, and consequentlY, onlY became ¿ù resPonsF
so.uJ'" It

the respective' beads, or rve shall mist:rke, the Eel thøre was none of tkem,?' (that is,
earth.)-F.s, cxxx.

no.ne yef
bls; beingr when he became a living character qf their families- 'q And so it is, made rnanifest upon 15' 16.:'
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'fhe Psalmist further illustr¿tes the " union,t' when than life ean meìt the demaricls of :clivine justice.
t:e savs, (with reference to Christ,) " I arm poured " Ïhe wages ofl sin is death." $ The ìsoul that
out like water, and alJ mybones a|e out oJ joint," sinneth, it shall die." ,, None of them..can by

give to God aPs. xxii. 14. Although bis öones (fo,
of his

" Ee are ar¡y means redeem lris brother, nor
memlters of his body, of his jèsh, and. bones," ¡ ransom for him : (for the reclernption of thei,r soal
¿¡re r¡out of joint ;:' yet is thete not one o fl them is precious, and it ceaseth forever.)"-Ps. xlix.
bioken, or dearl ; ?,n consequence of " unio¡t," 7' 8.

The various metaphors, or figures, found ir, the Such the Apostle consi
He savs, "

dere{ the n¿ture o[ that
Scrrptures, ancl rvhich are clesigned to set forth the tt union.t' For the love ofl Christ
unron betrveen Christ and tbe church, it wot¡lC constraineth us; because we thus judge,

were.all dearl, ; and
which live should not

that
6eèm¡ are r¡nrnistakable, iI the children ol light one died for all, then that l¿e¡l rcould contempliite them in their connection ;" died, for a/1, that they hence.
for,exanrpìe, we hear it said, "And .hath put

Christ) to
all forth live unto themÈelve*ê, but unto

¡.tt-! Çq¡
him which

things under his fect, an
the head ot:er all things

d gtrve lrim ( died for them a nd rose agai
uith Chri,st

v. 14,15.
to th,e clturch, wrrlcn rs " I am crucified ; nevertheless I live;

Hrs BoD:r, úåe ru¡,r,ross of him that j,lleth allin
n" between

get not f, bot Cltrist liuetl¿ ì,n me : 'and the I
ø12."--Eph. i.
head and bocly,
necessarily thtal

22. Destroy " nnio rvhich I norv live in the flesh, I live by the faith
ìiterally, and that destruction is of the Son ol Gocì, uho loued me, tr,nil gaae him

to both head and body. fhe self for me.-Ga.l. ü.20. " Qut God who is lich
Apostle continues, " But speak rng

I rhi
the truth in rn rnercy, for his great love wherewith he loved

love, may
the head;

grow up tnto him in al rlgs. which is us, even lvhen rve wete dead in s in, Itath quìclten-
et:en Chri,st Fromuhom, t,hewltolè body ed, us together with Chriit ;

ed.)"-Eph. ii. 4,5.
Ad¿m the first, possessed

have been, now are! or ever

(by gLace are J¡e sav.
j,tly joinerl togetlrcr, and, compacte.d bll ¿h,at uhich
euerg Joxnt supplietlr,, according to the effectual within him, all who

shall be developed, as
Iiaing sutls, and imparted to them the rfature
which he had as a ú, Iiving soul." Christ, the We. presu.me th¿rt no intel ligent christian will
" second Adam," þossessed rvithin irim, all who deny that

and the "
" unionl' between the ,, first Adam."

shall ever be 'cleveloped as ('qui,clæneil
nature which'he

sytirits," living
tecede

souls," who debcentl flrom him,
and rmpaÍs to

which is
them the possess. existed an Iy to their developement; and

cause of thei,r being born
eeìß¿eùce; susce¡rtible of ,

ies : he that loueth hi,s wiJe, Loueth lti,nselt'. es; inclispensable to serve God
world io corne.

aright, tha,t. that " union' ' .is the
no man eþer yet
and, cherisl¿etl¿

haterl, his own j,esh, bu,t itourisheth anil enjoy the i,nto an earthlg state of'ít eaen as 'tl¿e Loril the clrurch We feeì, we own, we have transgressed the di earthly enjoyments, and sustained upon earthlvfor ue are members of his (Christ's) bodg, of his vine precept,.tbat
drvelleth no good t
with me, but how

6'in me, that is in my flesh, productions. I's it not passi ngly strange then;
f,esh, and, of his I¡anes, For this cause slnll a hing ;" " lor to will is presen t that any whó'har¡e been brought to taste that the
¡nan leaue kis fath,er and, mother, and sl¿all be joi,n. to perform that that is good l L.oltl ¡s ntua

" secondrArì
ious, shorrld.deny that "union', to the

ed, unto hi,s wife, anil they two shall be one fiesh.- find not.t' amrt' rvho '( was,made a quickeningTlzis is a great rngstery
and, the clturch,

;butI spealt, concerning
v,, read from28

" f cannot do the good I would. S¡¡irit," is rnp clusp ,oÍ all thcse who concen tra -
Chri,st "-Epi,

tt 
'4.¡cl

ted their spiritual existence in him ; being ,, born
1o 32 verse, inclusive. he is tlte head, of Goci'" r bcrh of the Spi¡it;" ,"born agalnrlhe bodg, lhe church, uho is lhe beginning, the

all things he
not of cbrruptible seed, but oÍ in
the word of God rvhich liietlr and

corruptible, byfr,rst born fron¿ the dead, that ín abideth forevrnight¡¡Whohave the ple.e minence.,'_Col. i. lB._ er ?" The being bor.n of cor.ruptible seed, anri
now Ìelotce ln

rvhìch is
my sufferinqs

b'ehind of the
for you, anrl "going astray from the womb speaking lies," no

more necîssarily results from the corruftion of the
fountain whence thev pr.oceeded, than the beins
lrorn again of ineorruptible seetl and possessinõ
hol.y desires, results lrorn the incor.r.uptible natrrrã
of the fountain rvhence they derive their. exis-

fiìl up that afi,ictìons
which isChrist àn mg j,eshfot' hisbody's sake,

."-Co\. i.24. " For as the
the

church body is onn.
anô hath manJ/ lnembers, and all tbc members " Unto her it was granted that she should be
that one body, lreing
so 'is Chràst." "No

mùny, are one bod.v : so ¿l clothed in fino linen, clean and. white, and the
w ge a,fe lhe body of Chríst, fine linen is the lighteousness of saints." Hence tence. '6 Wlratsoever is bor.n ofl God doth notand mernl¡ers in p:rrticular."-l Cor. xii. 12.- the angel

show thee
said to John, ú'Come hither, and I will commit sin.. because his seed remaineth in himWe invite special attention

the " union" is brought to
to the chapter., Br¡t tl¿e Brièle,th,e Lamb's wàfe.'

my ìove, (said the husbänd.
thee." t'Itre.hath not behelil

ihoo and he cannot sin, because be is bo¡n of God.,'-view by other meta ph. art all fair ) there is " In this the chililren of
Dev

God, are manifest, anå
hosoever doeth notois. tt For unto us a child is boln.; unto us a son no spot in iniquity in

'in fsrae.l :
the children of the il : w

is given, the govelnment shaìl be upon his shoul. Jacob, neither hathhe seen f,eruerseness righteousness i"- not ofl Gocl, neithei he that lov-der'; his name shall be called Wonderful Counseì the [,ord his God is with him, and the shout of ¡ã eth not his brother.l'-;l John iii. g, 10. !rWelor; the mighty Gocì; the euerlasting Falher,,and
the Ptànce of Peace."-[sa. ix. 6. Compared
with Gal. iv. 6.-l' !¡nd,becouse Ee are sons,' God
hath sent forth the Spirit of bis son into your
hearts, crying Abba, F¿f her." Again. ,¡Foi thu
Ãfalær is lhg lwsband, ; the Lorul of Hosts is his

King is among
and da

them.tt-Nrr
.Ll

mbe.s xxiii. 21. O know that whosoever is born of God, sinneth not:ye sons r.rghters of ofl,-Ye who mourn but hg that is begotten of God, keepeth himselfi
ked one toucheth him not." .¿ Weand so deeplv.lament ,, iniquitv', within,,and

for deliverance from 6¡ perverse.ness," destroy
l¡¡"-s[s¡¡¿1, indissoluble " union." with

long and that wic
t'u n- knorf that the Son of Gocl is come. and hath grv-

living head, and whenee could you !ook: for
your en us an understanding, that rve ma.y know him
com- that isitrue ; and, we are

in hi,s Son Jesu.s Cl¿ri,st.
Etérnal Life.'l-l John

àn hi:m.that is true, euenname; and thv
of

Redeemer the,[Iol1' One of Isra fort, orhope for acceptance? Yorrr King, your
Savior, in hisprayer on"vourbehalfl, savs, ,,And
the glory which tLou gavest me, I have given
them ; that they maE be one, euen o.s we dre one iI in them, ¿nd thou iî rne, thãt the,g may be mad,e
perfect ì,n one : and that the worlil may lmotø that
l,hou ltast sent me? and, lxdst loued them; as thou ltast

This is the true God: and
'The cariseel; tþe Gocl

liv. 5.
the whole earth shall he be callecl.,, v. 18, 20.

lsa t'And I ( the good shepherd) lav down
"-John x. 15. í,Fôed the

ol,rebellion, and disposition tosin, is found inrny li[e for the sheep. the '6 fir'st Ada.m," hence wò are at no loss to ac-church of 'God, wbich he hath purchased with his count for the effect, as manifested in all his natown blood."-r{cts xx; 28. Thus we see, that ural seed. " There is none that doeth good, no
" union" gave sanction to his work, as Shepherd, not one,tt The cause, -or nature of holinbss istron Hrs sEEEP, as Father flor srs oHIíDREN, AS l,oued me. Father, I will that f/eeg also, whom found in the Lord Jesus, hence they who are inFfusband ron srs BRTDE, as Head ron rHE nrnlr thou hast gíven me. be with me where I am ; love with hoiiness, and ardently desire ifs pfae
aERs, iÐcluding his whole bocly that they may behold my gìoly, which thou bast tice, rnanifest that th.y

the
are born of God, that

' But Christ is emphatical ly, the lite of his Peo qiven nre : f,or thorr loverl st rne beÊore the founila. they are branches in
we pêrceive the root

66 tl'ue vine." Änd here
Ple.
then s

(i lVhen Chtist, wko is our life, shail a tion of the rvorlil."-John xvä.22,23,24, ofl af spiritual ol holy obedi-
hall ye also. appear with hím in

Can'" union" be closer or
glory We confess, most frankly, that in Jhe absence ence ; " God is a spirit,

him in
and they that rvorsh rpCol. iii. 4. more ln of 'o union," we are utterly at a loss to reconeile him must worship spirit
the i

anil in iruth."
dissbluÈle ? 'fhe chosen family transgressed the the justice

the Lord J
of God with the sufferings endured bv

death'upon the Cross ; or.

In all this. the doctrine ofl ndissoluble fi un.law and incurred i ts penalty äz
forfeit-nothing

their earthlE esus, and his ion" of Christ and the church, rs taught; let iÉ
despair reach-head. Life is the more of Jess to reconcile thatjustice wiJh the salvation of siq; be successfully cgntrbyclted, and we



e sa/rng, to ! here is Christ ; and some instituted, dicl not extend to the ch¡istinn churcl4'
saying lo ! there is Christ ! but rve are comtn¿n not to the ¡Gentile n¿tf ions. Ilut o¡¡ tlre second

ed not to go after thern, nor . to be partahels of proposition, " wbether ary new cornmrncl ha¡
their sin:; for these are deceiùers rvl¡o would de-

bcen delivered by.the Lord Jesns Christ, oi an_vceive the véry elect.il it were ¡rossible ; but we
other clay substitu(ed in lieu of thr: Jervr"-h Sab.rejoice that the founclùtion of the Lord standeth

sure, having this sezr.l, tl¡e Lord knorveth thern thirl bath by authorit¡r or êxatlÞle o[ the apostles," we
¿re his, and that of ¿il the F'atber h¿s siven hirn nnot siìy thtt his argurr¡ents and tleductions are
he rvill not lose one, but will raise thêrn rrp tt the to tiur mind as clenr ¿s rve c,rr¡ld rvish. Brother
last day. 'l'he soul tlrtt is brouglrt bv the floly' Wrrll, very magnanimously grve us. liberty ts

ure to give you the kingdom." t'I will neuer
leave thee; nor forsake the:; therefore' we may

Spirit to receive this trulh in nruch ítssltrancL', mìrv
contemplitte rvit h ineffirlrle delight the irnmr¡t¿l¡il¡.

¡¡sf"t rvill, rvho is the
amen¿I his article, if rve sarv ciruse ; brrt, in style

boldly say, the Lord-is mY helper, [- will not fear ty of their [Iea ven ly
to.rlìr.y

F¿t irnd nranner, it reqrrired no amerid¡nent that wo

vhat man shall do unto ¡ne. yesterday . ¿rnd fo¡'evet. rrnd rvho has rvcre able to perform; antl doctri¡ririlv rvc did noû

[t iò m¿tter of nr¡ little surprise to us, that there said I rvill never le¿ve thee nor fors¿.ke thee. feel rvilling.to change ¿nv ser¡timel¡t. From tho
should be found among t

some wiro
hose claiming to lre ord tl'lrrny are the ¿fflictions-of God's children, lrrrt orrr

cantlor evinced by the writel rvc r¡re Sntisâed tha¡
School Bapiists, can make no dist¡nction o[ them all rvill the Lord deliver ttrern ; thorrgh

between the ddctrine ofl " union,t' as t aught in thev.¿re c¿rlled to pass tlrrough the rvilt<.:rs, the his object is to setrch firr and present nothing bul

the Holy Scriptu'res, and illustrated in the fcrrego. floods shall not overflrrw them : and il through rruth ; and with this conviction rvo corrn.ot think
¡ng p¿rges, ancl the modern " tqto seed" heresy- fires, the flanles shall not burn thern, neither shirll he rvill be offended if we offlrr soLne olrjcrclione to
that they sh oultl consider them -¡lnonyrnous ;

àny weaPon
We should n

that is forrned aqàinst thetn prosper
sorne of his argurnents on tt¡e secontl gencrirl pr+

'when every intelligent Bible reader must see that ot be drscourriged , althorrgh onr nurn-
-the ínultitudes rvho posilion. An investigation of' the.sulrject mav bothere is no more amnity, agreement' or fellow bers are felv, in eompalison to

ship, b-etween them than betn'een righteousness ¿rre rvandering after the Beast, or rvorshipping
inrage thereof. Jesrrs h¿th said, Fear not I

flocir ftr it is your F¿ther's good pìe¿ìsure to
vou the kingdom; anil, Greaf er is he that is in

the profitlble to us, airtl possibly to sorne o[ or¡r rea-

end unriglrteousness ; the tenrple
believ

of Gotl and idols; ittle rlers if collducted in n chtistian ternper, and wilb
Christ ¿nd Beìial ; or the er and an infidèì. grve an eye single to the glory o[ God-and edifrcation
Such Baptists must be nearly related to " Leah,"
of olcl, rvho vas tenrler eged_*sìtort' or near sigltt.
ed. I'hey certainl5' rvill not deny union lreiween
Ädam the first, nnd his natural family, eìse horv

you of his saints. But to the point--than he that is in the wôrld. ßecarrse I live ve
sball live also. Wrth such assur¿ìnce nlay we not We talieas our posi'.ion, tlrat there is by nnau.
esk- thority of lchrist nor his apostles, express or im.

will they explain
the offènce of one,

tlre declaration, " Fot as b¡1 " Why should the sai
Or yield their joys

Heaven can't he full,

nts be fiiled with dread, pliecl authority in the scriptnres, f<rr 'Í.he substítw
(Adrrn,) jutlgmen t came upon

to slavish fcar ?

by the right.
rvhich holds thc ÉIead, üon of any other day in lieu of the Jervish Sat¡qll men to condcrnn¿tion ; oven so Tiil every mcmber's prcsent therc." batir. We hold, as all our teaclers are arvare thet

€ousness ol one (
fi
Christ) the free giflt carne upon

The first aZl,
The church is his body ; the fulness ol him

the Sabl¡aths under the larv to Isr¿el were a typoall men to justi cati,rn of I ile ?" that filleth all in ¿ll. Destroy the union between
'includes the whole natural family, who, under the head and the bpdy and you destroy both the o[ that resf ¡vhich ?þeaty 'and, hea,uy laden soule
eatanic influence, tntnsgressed the divine law and heacl and the body. Destroy the union between find in the gospel, when deliverc d tlrrc'ugh tbe'

fronr tûe toi,l.became exposed to the cr¡rse. 'I'he seconil øll, in. the head and any one metnber ofl the bod.y' antl blood and righteoudness of Christ
cludes all rhe spir itual seed, chosen in Christ be. the body is imperfect. But God is to be thanlred

some lal¡ors of the larv, and set f¡'ee fronl thnt yokefore the foundation of the rvorld, and of rvhom it that there is nothing that can seParate us from our
is said, " A seed slial'! serve him; it shall-beac- head; fo¡ every member Is kept by

rit that
the power of bondage, and nrade the be¿rers of Christ's yoke,

counted to the Lord for a genetation.tt We re- God, and it is the same spi animates the (or law) which is easy, and his burden rvhich i¡
joct th
indepe

e idea of a selfl.existent, selfl.subsistent, or rvhole body; for all God's people are taught ofl the
to adn¡ire the

light. 'lhe Jervisl¡ S¿l¡b¿ths as rveil .ò.s neû naoûs i.
nclent devil; and the idea that he is tbe au Lord, and are led by the same spilit were figures o[ good things. to eonre, ofl whrch

thor oÍ 'lhe existence of the non-elecf, goatsr or riches of that g
in the Beloved, í

race .vhic.h has made us accepted
Christ is the body, <ir real substance, hence tofinally impenitent. May the

our t¡e¡rts
prec¡ous doctrine o n whom is lreasured all riches, and

eternal union cheer amid the darksome glory. Brethren beloved, ÌeJorce everrnore, ano
rvho has called you is

give us another day in lieu of that shadow, is to
gloonr.
his Älm

May we be enabled by faith to lean upon be exceeding
faithful, and

glad, for he divert our eyes frorn l¡im who is the body or eutr-
ighty arm. And Oh that God would grant true; and has declarecl that the gates stance of the types. If tbe first cltry of the rveeh

us the spirit of wisdom and understanding that ofl llell shall not prevail agar
his

nst his church, neith.
be divinely substituted in lie,u ol the seventh duy.our l¿mPS may be trinrmed ¿nrl our lights burning

second coming of
er shall the purposes of grace be frustrated,

abbath, then the substitutg must tahe the precieeat the annunciation of the for he must reign until all enemies are put under
our Sfrepherd, Husband, Friend and Savlor, who
chall preient his redeemed bef'cre his Father with-
out s[ot, or wrinkle, or any such thing, with the
exclnmation, " Behold, I and the children which
God h¿th given me," is our prayer fo¡ the Re.
ileemer's s¡kê. AlrB¡1.

Done b-v order of the Association:
1'. P. DUDLEY, Moil,

Ä¡test:-J. S. Pr,.*s, Clerk. 
j

- CORBESPONDING TE
Tr¡u [,rcrr¡vc Assoc¡¿r¡o¡¡ oF P-{Rtrcur,ab

B¡p'r¡srs. to tire .A.ssooiations with which she
corresponds :-Beloved Brethren :;It is with
gratitrrde to our Heavenly Father, rvho has pre.
ãerved us through ll¡e vicissitudes ofanotheryear'
that we send yctu this our epistle, to Perpetuate
the correspondence, existing between us. Dear.
Brethren, our chufches generally cornplain o[
coldness, and you rtrll discover from our minutes
that there have been but flerv additions to our bod¡',
since ot¡¡' last Associntional rneeting ; but rve re.
ioice t<r be ablc to say rve are united io doctrine,
iauing l-¡t¡t o¡¡e Lord. one laith, and one baptisrn,
TÍo are surrounded with ene¡rlies. ou every side,

his feet. place of its principal, and contrnue to be theshad,
We were greatly comlotted in having the pres-

ence of youi messengers rvith'us, ancl we desire
that God will continue to blessour correspondence
to our mutual comfort, and to the strengthening of
our love in the truth.-

Our next Association will be holden with our
sister church at Rockbridge, Bourbon Co., Ken-
tucky, on the 2cl Saturday in September, 1849,
rvhere we hope again to hear from you.

Done by order of the Association, and signed
in her behalf.

T. P. DUDLEY, Mod,
Âttest :-J. S. P¡lr, Cler&.

EDITORIAT.

ow of goocl things to come; and if in place oi itr
principal, it must be binding on the sarne peoplg
(the Jervs,) ¿ind to be obselved in the sarno wa1:i.-
(abstaining lrorn servile. labor; or in reading 'Mo.
ses in the synagogues,) and enforced by the samø
penalties, (stoning to death the offenders, &c.)
None of these, we are sure, brother Wall be.
lieyes. It is truc he speaks of tbe lirst day be-
irg set âpatt for christian purposes; but etil!

souTII MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., NOV. 15, 1848.

SABBATH D/IYS.
In this nurnber our reatlers will find'an a'rticle

on the suhject of the Sabl¡aths fiom the pen of our
talented brother, Dea. lVnr. M. Wall' of Mo.
fle has'dernonstrated - beyond contratliction that

in finding a day set apart specielly for religiou*
purposes, in the discussion of hiS second propo-
sition, he leaves the reader to conplude that be
holrJs that dav, as substituted in lieu, oi in thry. ,

place of the old Sabbath.
\Ye cannot clearly ¡.erceive that the scrip.

tures reflerred to by our beloved brother, present

" a, strong proof" that the first day of tbe week
was by any divine authorily. set apart, asadã¡
for the stated rneeting of the church for devo-
tional purposes. .fhat there are several instau.
ccs iu which tirey were togethen oo the 6rs&..the cornrnand by rvhiclr the Jewish Sabbath was
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POETRT¡
THE SALOPIÀN ZEALOT.

OB

THE GOOD VICAR IN À BAD MOOD

BY John the DiPPer'-London' 1778'

This ooem v¡as intenlled as a satire- on tbe. writings.of

Rei:'Mi:ó; óãot"v, of salop, -a zedlous defende¡ of in-
laut baptism, and was introducetl as lollows ¡

* 4Åfu.mbte i¡nítation of Reo' Mn De Cowcy's pom'

pøaa àifréttisen'ent"'
.Iust oublished. pòsting from the press'
Three shi'tling þrice' the world.to bless'

- Ã bouncing aãswer, sharP as nitre'
To everY ønabaPtist wrilnt;
fr-tti"ttá"utty pioves ihe w orð' balÉizing
úh not meü illpplng, bul r ontizing'

a o,-i E Distutatãodanil gifted'
Ãnd ío St"Allcnond's pulpit lifted'
Dischars'd the duties of his station'
With Piõus zeal and reputation;
Profess'd a love for all mankind'
Ãoreared to have a lowlY nind;
A'iriend of t¡uth and justice seem'd'
And bv us all was much esteem'd'
But ali, how frail the human heart!
The best are þerfect but in Part:
Chameleon sãf in sinful worme'
'tilill still assume a thousand forms'

' In every eye the Preacher shoue'
But toi reiúgeæú in his own'
in; exaltéd vfcar from his chdh
Pontifie. towering in tbe air'
Beholdsbis brelhien far below'' Ã" bis subiected slaoec, that owe
Obediencdpassive and implicit -. .
Toftß souod creed;-You must sollctt
HiÈ frigU permission, ere yol ilare
Íour iiffórent sentiments declare;
ll ru; .o¡-it Your faith and rêason ;
To dolÈt his doffigjln reison 

r

'A curious ilescrilttion of lotín'e næthoil' oJ baptiaintg'

The sac¡etl rite øe daç-Proclaim'
Was first performed in Jordan's stream'

. Ät Enon ioo. to Sølùn¡æt' -il"*o"" there was 'quch water' lbere'
Ergo, à basin'full is more
Thän needful tò baPlize a scote'-
ibe lowlY Jesus, when baPtiz.ed-
Wt¡o t¡en oar pracliee pzfroniz'ed-
Went straightway uP out of the waler;
Ergo. our ilrfant son and daugh-ter . .

Shõuld to and from the font be brougnt' '

lV'itf,oot a will, without a thought'
Cú. j"*t in Jordan were ba¡itized;
Ergo, ingenious John devised

A scoop, or squìrt, or some such-thing'
With which some water he migbt fllng
IIoon the long-extended rank
Oí cand¡dotel, that lin'd the bank: --
Bi;i*u¡ol. John' some drgps ma.y fall
l-r.m Your rare instrument on-all;
Éot oo"int voot "ngine 

ne'ertheless'
To tirose, ivllo fi¡st thelr sins confess:
i.et no reviiers in the cròwd
tfhe hnlv sPrinkling be allowed'
The ßoPtlit had not time' we d'ream'

To iliP the PeoPle in the strcam;
' S"t, rihe¡ àn'k"' we rnust believe

¡ It took more minutcs tr) recelve' 
õonf"t.;un" from the truiY good' .
Tban to immerge them in the flood'
Ë;;i;'* cn'ift himself' rce own'
'-Put off his sandals" and rvent down
Into the waves quite off f¡om land' '

- Tìtat John might ?¡'e¿ hím with hß hanú ;
lVhich' vou must know' he could not do'

I.Tad Chí'ist not stood in Jordan too'
**+

The holY rite, now in disPute'' Is a olain gospcl institute'
To bä obeY-'d in truth and love'
Our inrvard PuritY to Prove' .

And' ìike the suPPer, was desrgn'd
For Persons of a contrite mlnd;
-ErEä believers' infant seed'
BY'outut" all a graceless brqed'
Súould have this rite on them rmPos'd'
And be thereby rpith saints inclos'd'
ilã luiæ consiåtent Di'sPutator'
If Yàu beconae our legislatou' :

OI,T.HE TIME'S,
And sive the babes of
Some-bread and wine,ç*

To NEw susscnrsens -Our 3d and 4th numbe¡s of the
current volumc are exhausted : those who desire it can
still be supplied with the back numbers' cxcept those'

É-È
IrE S'f. AF 'E # '19 "ßP ?"S'

The follorvins list, toqether with those who lbrmerly
acted as agent-s lor the-Monitor, are respectfully reques'
ted to obta-in subscripttons, and to colìect and ttansmit
to the editor all moneys due for this papel:-
Al,r¡eu,\, Elders B. Lloyd, E. Roberts, R' Daniel'A

l{est, & Jas. B. Stapler, J. L. McGinty, rvlm' M' lU ilchell
Elder A. J. Coleman.-C.,n*"".t"ut. ElderA. B. Goldsmirh, Gen' Wm'C'

SIGNS
øI¡nø møter
as well as water'*

Total, $27 Ðeer Livingston.00

Infants were br'ought to Christ ot' old'
Ãnl j".o" bless'd'them we are told;
g;in*" *"t" bY our Lord baPtiz'ð'1-
Ergo. they musf h'ave been rantiz'd'
wtiotä toú"ettolas. hearing and believing
The wo¡d of truth, and bY it living'
Obeved the sacred rite with sPeed;
Erio. baolize Your infant seed'

'Prív Mi.ire"s LYdia let us know,
A¡e-vou in sociai lile or no ?

ä;åï;ä.ä;i" v""' ["t-¿'s name ?

ÃJwttviottt Lukã conieal'd the same ?

W¡"." ,irtft he live ? 'we want to spy him;
Prav have vou anY issue b-v him ?

ir íoo huvä children, Please to tell
rùdrii. ir,"lt us", "nd 

where they dwell,
And whetber th-ev were all rantiz'd
W'h"; ;;;*h"lå household was baptiz'd'
We hoåe. for vour own rePutation'
Thev i'eie not botn of fornication:
You"r answc¡, Madam. we solicit;
P¡av be Particular and exPlicit:
'1¡j6¡ yiur evidcnce dePends
Th" 

"uú." 
for which the þriest contends'

Good Äb¡am's seed were circumcis'd-
Er go, out babes mu5t'be baPtiz'd',"* * *
'Twas at the eto¡ious reformation,
'The Baotists iose withjn the nation ;
Though. first of all, with Christ they sprung'
Ergo", theY'rc ignorant and Young'*

The rapid trtøelet'could not call
Where'anv BøPtists lived at all,
Írom Jor'tlan'ibanks to Munster's plain,
Where German ¡anters ñx'd a stain
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THe SrcNs or çr¡n T¡¡¡es. Dor,tÈ.rNÀ[ Aovocer¡ l¡¡
Monrron, devoted 1o the OIit School Baptíst cause,
ie published on or about the first and ûfteenth of each
month, by

"" Gilberú Beebe, XDdiúor,
To uhom øIl communications must be øddresseil.

Tenus.-Sl,50 per anuum; or, if .paid in advance
$1. Fíve Dollats, paid in advance, will secure dix
oopies for one yeaf.
lI3 Âll moneys remitted to the editor by mail, will be

at our ¡isk.

c0M MIINICATI0 t{ S. 
_

For the Signs of the ,fimee,

Fayette coantg, Ten., Julg 5, 1648.
Bnorn¡n Bppnp :*I wish to give a short ac-

count of the Mississippi River Association of Bap-
tísts, as not long since I purchased a copy of
ße¡edict's late History of the Baptist denomina.
tion, in which [ find but very little said about that
.Àssociatiou, and very little of what is said is true.
,Alas ! if the work throughout is as e¡roneous and
deficient, I pitj his ¡eaders. He has prophes
os many of his tribe hàve done in years past,
utter extinction of the 'Old,.or Primitive order

ied,
the

tence. Truly her family have multiplied so that
they lie along the valley like grasshoppers for
multitude, and they eat their meat at Jezebel's
table. Our God may sufer her and Ahab, (alias
hie satanic majesty,) to drive his prophets out o[

þh was, dø the
endof the fami
gaiost the Old Baptists, in charging them with hold.
iÈg members in bondage, so far as my knowledge
cxteRds, it is utterly false ; for few as our num.
bers are, ourchurches.would rather be without such
tnembers. I know of none, neither do I believe

!ß'rote the falsehood ; for I am well acquainted
'vitl¡'the churches of two or three Associations, and

.üs'know if they know of any such cases ; and il
br¡y such can be found, I for.one, will plead for
'their emancipation.

was held in Shelby county which is ,probably a 1'oncray and his little æ feeble interesú, as Mi.
central position for this feeble interest."

Ànd here the history.ends; but if the reader
will reatì his account of the Big Hatchy assoeia.
tion, you will see he makes it'out to be the largest
in the whole state ; a powerful interest, to be sute;
But what are the facts in lhe case f The Missis.
sippi River association was constituted in 183p,
instead of 1833, and at that time was nearly
quite aslarge astheBig Hatchy, which he styles the
mother, and afterwards the saici Big Hatchy un-
derwent another division which was not quite so
agreeable to this venerable Mother. Do you won-
der why ? I wiil tell you. Theantichristian, ef.
fort, or modern mission spirit had groùn so large
tbat it turned the mother out of doors, took from

ÉtN@

diately on the greaf river whose name it bears, in
the south.west cornei of the State. Ifhas never
been very prosperous, and at preseht it is said to
be in a divided condition. 'Ihe session for 1846

her associatÏon book and ¡aa¡e by fraud, for
these'are the facts; after sorne ineffectual ballot-
ings for moderator it was agreed that whoever got

either of her daÉrghters ¡ or rather, the Mississippi
River, or the party that went with Eld. Meeks,
which were truly Old Schoò|. 'fhese formed in-
to a body called the Regular Baptist Assciation,
and this left the Big 'Hatchv an out and out fam.

turn to the other portion, the Mississippi River al.
ways retained a majofity of the'Old School, and
the lfogarines left by churches and members till
she became purged, since which she has enjoyed
peace. But Mr. Benedict gives no ãccount of

wili sbow before I ,am done, that that ¡' feeble in.
terest," he mentions, is a disorderly little few

rvho was neither missionary no¡ anti.missionary,
but would live with any who would allow hirn to
dictate for them, whether'Old"or New School.

Minutes before me, I will give her numbep of
churches and members as she stood yearly from
her organization down to the present tiriri ; and if
I have room, close with a short.history of S. Tr

Benedict calls it. In 1832, the Mississippi Rive¡
association was constituted úith 16 churches, and
5õ0 mernbers. In 1883, l8 churcheb, and 603
members. In 1834, 20 churches, and 615 mer¡i:
bers. In 1835, L? churches, and,560 rnembe¡È;
In 1836, 20 churches. and 603 membe¡s. In
Lgg7,22 churches, and 458 members. (Several
churches not represented this year, the effort sys-
tem being at work.) In 1838. 22'churches, antl
465 members. In 1839, 20 churches, and 414
members. In 1840, 20 churches, and. 409 mem-
bers. In 1841, 17 churches, and 380 members.
In 1.842, 14 churches, and 366 members. In
1848, l2 churches, and 829 mernbers., In 1844,
12 churches, and 322 member.s. In 184ú, .12
chtrrches, and 248 members. In 1846, L2 church-
es, and 249 nrembers. In 1847, 12 churches, and
270 members. The above brief account is copied

had constituted which came at the same session i
aúd eontrary to the constitution which requ¡red
that two or more Elders should be present at tbe
constitution of chorches &c. Br¡t, after Sorné
objection, he was received, and at the sarne see:.

certain bounds, to form a new associatioh i afid
here begins the Miss. Riv; Association ; and S.
T. Toncray being a man o[ talents, was in a
short time mad8 moderator; now all was well
enough. But after a while'many report5 ôf ari
unpleasant characler were circulated about tfim ;
one of which was, that he never brought any let.

removed him from the position of Moderatoi¡
Âfter a while a difficulty arose'betweèn ùri* uotl
Eld., H. T. Moran, whieh got into the ,A.ssijci¿.
tion and lasted several years, to the great annov-
ance of the brethren. About the year 1841,'Ion.
cray was rejected, and he beinS smart carried off
some two or three chu,rches, and put them tcí.
gether, and here begins the liule feeble intercst¡

w@flwKmffi&e e&w@ffi&wffi effi& ffi@ffiflK@R.
. . : _ '--'-

\ "TEE swoRD oF rEE LoRD ÂND oF crDEoN."

vOr. xvl. sOuTH MIDDLETOTTN, ORANGE C0., N. Y., DECEMBER l, 1848. N0. 23'
consent of the mother body; it is located imme. Now, as I have the'Mississippr Riyer Book aod

Baptists. But I know that he will prove to be a the majority should hold the book and retain the from the Ässociation book.

følse prophet although he mayr with all the IIa. name. Eld. 4,. Meeks was the Old School choice I promised to give a concise històry of S i,
garine Baptists in the world desire a fulñll- for moderator, and he left the trouse and a majori. Toncray. In-1882, before the organization ot'
ment of his predictions; for the Primitive or Old ty of the delegates followed him, leaving the book the Mississippi River Association, S. T. Tonciaf
ßchool Baptists have the Lord for a Sun and and papers in their possess¡on, and they held on to rvas delegated to Big Hatchy association by a
Sllield, and he will give them grace and glory tl¡em and would not give them up, notwithstand church which he alone had constituted in Mert.
But.ffagar, the bound wom.an and her issue, shall ing Meeks had the r4ajority. At this time, the phis, Ten., in the eonstitution of which he had inr
be cast out, and shall receive none of the inheri- mother, as she is styled had fewer members than cluded himself; and one othet ehurch which he

'the land for o season, yet they shall be fed as Eli- ily of Hagarines, whieh, by means" of anxious sion, it was agreed to set off the churches within
poor widowts oil will hold out to the benches, and straw-pen altars, she has since grown
ne. Äs to the falsehood he utters a- to the size Mr. Benedict représents. Now f will re.

that Mr; Benedict himself believed it when he her at all subsequently to her organization, as I ter from whence'he c¿rme; and the brethreii s

rf hope the brethren throughout the land will let that we¡e botched together by one S. T. Toncray,

ln the HistorT, page Ë08, he says, The Missis- ffe at last died insolvent, and f believe a Mr, R.
'tiþpi River assosiation " was fot¡ded in 183& by Jones received his mantle.
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rvhich Mr. Ben ict spèaks'of, which he vain world; ittt näl,God is thei gô, a4d .path tbát leatls to ìoys on high ; for it

in the table of churches, døc., from minutes of his everlasting a lms .a.re u ndprneath
or tue s'íir{ìs under

them. 'l'his is is through much ttiLrulation we shail enter the

1846. S, T. Toncray, Mod. and ftI. L' Roy the coúsolation all circumstan kingdom. Unrvorthy as I am, I rlo rejoice in the

clerk. It does aPPear to me that ,Mr' Benedict ces; in lifle and in death, h,is purpose shall stand,,

and he rvill <ìo all his pleasur'ê. He will shield us

inest imable:privilege
ìti'ose whot are h

of hirving rn¡t natne_enroìled

gloried in giving bard names fo the Old Baptists,
rv ith ¿tec,l of all men, for Jesus'

aucl in placing .a false f¿ce. o.n every transaction lrom all our epe.migs,-ancl protect us from all Can sake, That it mirv t¡e our hapPrness, tbrough

he mentions where the children ol God havebeen gq¡ ; for in hinr _all fullness d.we,lls. It is out bles

to: óaét all òui iares upon liim, for

grace, to be fopnd nrtrn bqrecl with the ra

compelled to sepârate from his Ishrnaeliiish brood¡
óf'the Lord, is the sincere pLayet of your friend,

us. He has done more for us than and I hope, sister in Ohrist.
or

*ã c.ati,"ask 
'or 

think:" , gett"ld wliat love the Sav IIÀNNAH E. H.å.IiI::
of
let him examine..his."own,.ranks, and.there he may haq.bestorired on his chqsen pesp.lç' in laying

For the Signs of the TiInes
find many grindingundetaload of taxes, virtually dorvn his.iife for them; he became poor for -their

{astened on them by Conventions, Societies, etc' sahe, that they,,tþrough hig.poverty,might be made [The folìowing ìetter is frorn a colored brother who has

Brother Beebe, I woncler why he d'id not ptrt down rich'-rich in faithi- ard rich in their heavenly in been long and favorably linown as a pleacher.l

those questiðns' 4,'and'5, which have resþect to hcrifance, which.is incorruptible, undefildd, and Erounsúlle, Pu., Aü, 1, 1848

obligation on church members, in témporal aff,rirs, cannot .fade away : rfor it is ie¡erved in heav.en for Bnotn.un-Bø¡en :-Aftel' prerching this even'

urider page 806 ? 'Ah ! that might have disclosed us, wbo.by bim.do believe in God. lYhatprecious ing I feel disposeci to cast rny'little rnite into tho

fl sec'retto the resto.f his brethreo, hos this'ven promises'he has made to them th¿! ìove him, and " Signsr" . as the poor w idow cast hers into tho

Brable Mother is usurping tþeir rights hereabouts' Then they shall treasury. For Chrisi is urv ìife, ancl it has ¿ffo¡d'

But I wi-sh Mr. Benedict: to Bqt:it i4 his next vol' the welcoine. into tbe joys of ed me ir grèat deal of pleasure that the Lord has en'

ume that there has been,a hig.king up and tbe ri- rvhich we sbaìl nbled vou to continue to strengthen all the chureh'

ders h¿ve not motrnted y9l ;. perh?pq h-owever they during the app¡oaching stotnt, rv h ich es throughoutthe land, rvhich ale of"the house

¡pay in time,.when the peqple are better.,broke. is gathering to try our faith. . We have nothing hold of faith. I must tluly sav, brotlrer, it has

fours trulYt to f,ea1; fqr he has promiSed thai he will not for
': .. -i

been a great stuengtb to ¡ne to hear fiom aìl m¡r

PETER sake us, thgùgh ye be tried wil h llç: dear sisters and blothets, ancl o[ their experimen.

" The flames shall not þrtrt:thee;.he o.nly designs, tal hnorvìedge o[ the Lord. 'Ihey all seqm to
For the Signs of.the Times. Thy d¡oss to consume, and thy gold to refine." speak the same things ; as much so as thoqgh thqy

Monticello, ;1V., ; Y',flou. 4' lP{ 8. me ry,Ulf consglalion¡ to knqw that the ivele all together in the sanre Ìoorn hearing each
k God that rve.are all ofBnorysBn Bisnr..:--I did :think I would not riumph is ¡ol uncertain,. qnd that our other's voice. But I than

again troutrle you: with rnf imperfect s*iþblings; is npt slack concerning his promises. TIrat he househòlcì of faith ; antl it is my desiLe that

but'the communicatiorsì lrorn thç bqethren and J99¡r1 _wþq.rqígns in triunrph oíer hell and de4tb, all my dear brethlen and sisters may stlive to

sisters have ;been'so ,intere.s.ting and .encouraging sustatn .fow

to me of late -that. I cannqt fqrbe3:I to throrv in ,nry words, J strive to tell you how it has strengt

mite. L cal! lbesvmg jbrglhren anil';sisters not' enecl me. tr wish not to be lcngthy r¡ my letter,

withstand ing my,¡¡D!ïor.thiress to claim,suqh rçlp- su ?hat I nray leave roorn in the paper fqr gry dear

tionship with them; b¡ft t feel,such. love. to, and sisters and brothers.
'' : I t..

nnlon with them, -fl¡at I,cann.ot.,avoid,it.,.lrulv I have beçn lry'ing to. pueach novr going on'fÞr"-

rue are one.in ChristJesus; þavipg been.quickened ty nine yeàrs.;, b'qt Lwas pLeachinq twenty. ;Yr9Qra

by the:same Spirif, ¡ve are. of Qpe hqar,t aad gne befor:e.I knew,a letter ir¡ the booli. WheC the

rnincl, and it is no wonder rre .sho¡¡ld ^love each Lord c¿llod me to the nrinistr'.y I refugecì;,as Jpr- ,

other in the l,ord. !.regardlit as'a grçat blesslng ah did ; I felt myselfl too unrvot'tby to recei.ye.

to. ihe tried ancl tempted, of our Fathêr's ¡famil,v' such an office. ' But, brother,. I coulcl not rejec! ;"

that we have such a med¡um'o[ correqppndence as I was obliged to go, tr niust no.rv tell you, brether,

the -" Signs," through lvhich the brethren andsis how { nçqqiYed mY gift' .\ftçr I w4s aw.akgr¡sfl
bro¡gh.t to speters can make known to each,other the 'dealings by the word qf God, I trusJ I rve.s

of, Gotl rvith them ín bringing
raarvelous light,

them, qut 9i lgrk that I:rvas a' pa9.r.ginFe¡, ¡rnde¡,the l¿ry; ['¡¡ie{ ¡a
- 

ness into iris and in making such to Qocl !hp! I aigþt"get gsgcl ; ,þ,qt thp.,,:r"npre.

ír.s rvere scoffers the subjects of hig saving emce' I piqyg,{, i fhought tr grew worse, ,until []ad, a.

ít is. consoÌing.to know that the Lord has reserved vigrv of ,Christ, and therr .tr,vi9wed ,hirn on.,.the.

a feiv rvho put tireir trust in hinr. He "*ill'. b.ut froq,his sidç flqrred .blooC. ap{..,wgt€r,.

thern up thlough all their.triþulations of this lifc; head.rras e cl.o.w:n of. tlìp{ns. ' +t'!hat
,brìnk.pfand he will not only sustaia.them in this life' but time Lseemed to be st4ndirtg o¡qr, ¡(lre,

be bas giiren tbem good, hope, llnough grace, thal nell ! lly 9l'y $iaq then unto the Ler'rl; I ¡þought
when this earthly house of our tabernacle shall i!. w;as just,.ifl he sent me to,,helì ;, L¡nt,thenJ F¡gt
ber dissolved and fall, thcy iiavc a building. o rqith ajoyful eqrp,riss, (I thanh,God,), lhg¡ I,had
.,(ìod, a. house,not ¡n¿de lvith hands, eternal .in a 1ie¡v.o! Chrip! .94 .the -ctoss,.. bolving.his.,.head

Í the,heavens. The futu,re felicity of the, sain and y iql d lg g, obpdie pce.tq the f at her, and 1q,eQ-qçm.

't:rill consist ,chíefiy in seei,ng God, and drvefling ing his
was th
r¡ thç

çhurgh f¡¡qra up.de1 tlrc l,a.'ry. Agd,Q I ,*

{orevel in his presenpe; thgy h.ave, evpn he¡e, lpkfuì, brpther,.lhat he had fou4d, ipr,plq€e

sonre gìimpses, by faith ; the,y seê as thtough a Lrrnbls, boqk for me,. and a. werd waiq r€-

glass, darhly; bqt they hope and rlai¡ fon a ful I to,me,, fhlt my sins were forgiven, qp.d Sy
uuclouded vision of his r:efulgent

rnanifold
glery. Although soul set fiee: Ço tlrou, th.erefore'and ple4çiþ q+d

rgqulh an{cali'ed to pass through trials and tenrpttr. Lo, I w-ill bB with ]'qu, and I willbp a

trions, they cannot l¡e deprived. of this. hope, nor wilh ¡'o.u. So.b¡othe¡t this. ie q,y f+itht q¡u.q

Qiverted from it by the allu.riug vaniÍies qf !h's I the çheeçl.,F,e.€{ oÍ GoC¡ are sfi the Qld,'RçEç"
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lar Baptists, and rve c¿rn rjever take a young kid to praise and give glory to his nan'ie, lvere not al: not puffed up; but it leads us to.,be ;tender heart¡
antì ¡hahe a shee¡r of it ; nor cÍrn we take a New ways with you, yout feeling sense,o[ unworthi. one towards anotber,,and is directly opposed to
School Baptist and transflcr¡'m him into an Old ness did not always appear so plainly to vou, and strife, Though it may be a darkand,wintry time
School Baptist. But brother, in all my preaching hence you did not see so nluch neeessìty,for re, with manv, ¡ret the I¡ord is our Sun, and he will
I have never made a'proselyte yet. Flease to let pentance torvards God and faith in ihe Lord Jesus ¿t his own gooil time shine into our hearts with his
nre krlow if it has been so with you, or not ? I Christ as perhaps you now do' Whence canre heavenly oheering rays and give light, joy, corn.
have been tahing your paper neally a year. It tlris ch.ange in'}'oul feelings and views ? It is be. fort, and love, and we rnay rest assured that pow.
lrns greatly strengtheneil rne, and I wish to contin cause God shined into your, heart and divine li ers, heights,'depths, things preseat¡ . nor to come¡
uo, antl I hope th'at all my dear brethren ancl sis and love has been communicatbd to your poor.soul,

showing you your poveltv and wretchedness and
giving you repentance that needeth not to be re.
pented oL I[ you feel a godly sorrow, it is cer-
tain there is a godly principìe communicated to
you, or else thbre could not be a godly sorrow-
and if agodly principle it has heen givén ygu b]'
God's spiril accorcling fo his goodness and love,
and so we re¿d that it is the .r goodness of God
that leadeth thee to repentance," and again we
read that (ías many as aie led by the Spirit of
God they are the sons ol God." Rom. viii. 14,

nor any other cleaturer'will ever be able to sepa.
te rs rvill continue tate us from tbeioae of God. May I not say again,

Àlav the Lord strengt'neÌl -vcn. Amen.
il,rårfiiN RoßiNSoNI.

Love one another with a pure heart fervently.
Youls in love,

W¡r. M. MITCIIELL.
For the Signs of t.he Tjrnes

Sharon, C'l¿ambers Co.' .Ala,r lYou' 1, 1848' For the Sígns of the Times.

trJnor¡rpn iJnoes :-Accolding to a reqrlest DeKalb CountE, Ga., Aug. 20, 18418,
Bi¡o'rnpn Bnnsn:-Although I feel that I anrlsome brethren and my pr onrise to them it becomes

rny duty to write to you, anri by your permission
I will also present a ferv ihings for the consrdera-

the least of ail and have no desir.e to appear in
the public print, yet I feei constrainetl tó say

tíon of the readers of the " Signs." '[he great ng to a cornmunication that appeared in
Àpostle and High Priest ol our profession, while Do you feel poor in spirit ? If so, do not despa the Signs, Vol. rvi, number 15, over the s.ignature,
with his disciples gave to, and enjoined upon thenr ¿nd think you àre.too rroor to come under the no. " And Old School Baptist." Should I forbear I
a new commandment, that they should " love one tice and care of the blessed Jesus rvho for hould suffor the church ancl cause of Christ in
another," ancl I anr persuaded that this love of the saÀ¿s becan:e poor and has pronounced his bles this part of the country to be evil spoken of and
sai¡ts one to another is the same love that God
hadshed abroad in their hearts by the tloly Ghost
(Rom. v. 5) & hence this love to the heavenly fam-

sing upon the pool in spirit say,ing í theirs is the
kingdom of God." Yes, you have the pLivilege
of his church and of being united rvith his .,litile

andererl .with impunity.
In the first place he express6s great satisfaction

with a communication Lf brother Campbell of
ily or household of fnith is one ofl the strong and ones" here, andjoining the redeerned familv above. Kentucky,'and then goes on to suppose that broth.
oonclusive evidences of being born of the Spirit Are you hateC by the wotld ancl reproached by er Canrpbell refers to a certain kind of preaching
or of having passed from death unto life. 'Ihis nominal professors, and charged rvith.coldness and which he says is cornmon among the Old School
love is pure, having emanated from God ; it is du- indiffetence because you cannot warm you BaptisÍs in his country, which he deseribes. Norv

if " An Old School Baptist," had not charged the¡able and unchanging because it is the love o by sparks of your own "kindting t . Then remem-
God written in the heart and mind by the Spirit ber your Lord has said ," If thè wolld hate you, preaching of such doctrine as he describes on the
of the living God. It binds the poor and afflicted it hated me before it hated yotr, and therelore re Old Schoo! Baptists, I rvould not say a word ;. but
ehíldren of God tagether a¡d causes 

.them to la.
bor for the welfare of the whole body and to pro.

e and be exceeding glad for great is your re the doctrir.es which he deseribes are so very dif.
ferent from any that ale held and preached by Oldrvard in heaveo,l' Are you discouraged l¡ecause

mote the happiness and comfort'i:f each individu.
al member, and to reìoice with them that rejoice,

you fall so far short of some gay proud professor
who outwardly has great zeal and who appears to

School Baptists o[ my acquaintance, that I arn
inólined t<¡ dogbt the realOld. Schoolism of the wri.

and weep with them that weep, and be of the love to pray in some public ,place to be seen ter ; for he blingsther.erychargesrvhich arer¡rade
eame mind one towards another men, while you foel so Iittle ànC unworthy that

vou cannot so much as raise your eyes towards the
holy habitation of God ? Be of good cheer for
you worship a God who seeth in secret and his
knowledge is sogreat that " [fe knoweth what you
have need o[ before you ask him," Are you
identifietì with a people that is every rvhere spo-
ken against; Then you may know that theSe are
the people of God, O yes, say you, I am identi.
fied ¿rncl stand connected rvith just that secl that
is evely where spokên against, but still I fear I
am not really one of them. Do you like to be
¡t (.very rvhere spoken against ?'.t No, that is con-
lrâr/ to human pride and human natul'e, Why
thên are you rvith this poor despised people? Is
it not because you love'them 6etter thari you do
any other people ? Surely it is, lor there can be
no other motive rvith an honest.rnan. Then dear
brethren, hear your Elder Brother's dying cpunsel

nst the the Old School Baptists in this coûn
Dear brethren, suffer a wold ofexholtation from try by their enemies who wish to nrake thern ap-

a poor aflicted and urrworthy' brotber. Hatred peal odious; and it shoulil not be forgotten theÍe
and love are veÍy different things' I anr rvell ap- were similar charges brought agai'nst the saints i.n

prised that the.world hated our blessed Lord and in Paul's'day. For they accr¡sed. him of preach.
ing ll Let us dô evil that good may eorne." , T'hie
self.stvled ,,OId School Baptist" says he has heard

rt yet hates his 'r little childreri," but be of
eheer and be not discoulaged, for this very hatred
of the rvorld towarris you, for the truth's sake, is a doctrine that sòuls born of the Spirit are as
oúe of the strong and conclusive evidencês of to obey the commandments of the Lchd as
vòur betng chosen of God, for if ¡'ou weie of th deød, si,nner. And he'iays he has al,l his life
world the ¡vorld would not hate you,'for the world
urill love his own. (John xv. 19.)

heard much of Election and Predestination ; åø
pt:edestànation to be conformed to the image af

.As noy chief object in writing, is to,{r'op a rvord / Much ofl salvation by grace ¡ but not the
of òornfort to those '¡ liitle ones that believe in
Jesusr" who are sorrowing and crving, doubting

grace thatteaches us to d,eny ungodl.òness and worlf,-
lg lusts, liai,ng soberlE, rigitteously, anil godlg in

hnd feqring, that they are not the otrjectsof God tlti,s present worlil. Much of faith; but not that
special care and love, because they cannot do as that worhs by loae anil purftes the heart.
they would desile, nor praise God as they- rvould Mucb o[ an Acìvocate at the right hand of God ;
{esire, and from that consideration they sometimes not for the wee,ping chi,Id, uhose godlg sorcow worlt
eoncìude that they are deòeiv.ed,' and fear that
they knorv nothing of tbat pure and heavenly love

of God which freely florvs to poor needy souls

to yorr, '( L'ittle chàl.d.ren, Ioue one anolher." John
xiii. 33-34. Let this love bind yorr together in
peace, union, and cþristian affection, so that in

repentance not to be repented,øf ; but for thought.
less 'i.mpeni,ient baclislid,ers, plasteting sucþ with un-
ten"Ttered rnorta?', and maki,ng sailthe hearts of God's+

through the Lord Jesus Christ. Ifsucb things as

these%re distressing you, be assured that they are
lowliness of mind each rnay esteem others better'
than himselL Let aìl things be done unto edify. the Old

'Ihis is the kind of doctrine he .eharges
School tsaptists with preachinginhi,s coun-

evidences'of your adoption into the heavenly fanr ing, and remernl¡er that this pure arid hgayçnly and he says that it is tlre cause of the siahness

ily. Those heavenly desires of love to God, and love, or charity, suffereth long and is kind, and is anil coldness of the chutches, where the discipline
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of 'the gospdl seèm3'to.be laid aside ¡ and'that'za¿ the kingdom of,gracg, and the war[are connected shoulcl ever think of s¡rclr a one as I, and m¿ike

of others with with our 'tnavel through this witdepness state' me the subj,eot of his peculiar revelirtion and Pro-
àie ttkirrg ttiè'motes from theieyes

llow often has my spirit been refreshed by'!hee, vidence ; .buf after a while I would try again and
bê6ms,inr..ûzi awh. H[ere he betra-vs himself 'bY the use of means. So f'oolrsh and ignorant
fhb ¡ pefsdrfal Pronoulls' ?lr¿ anð qttr, i ncl ud i ng him- brotir'ér, when you have tirawn your pen' either in

was.l, as not to'know that I was lollchving anzg'
Bélf 'íeith the 'old schooì Baptists as occuP ying defeilce o[ sorne impoltant branch of truth, or to

ni,s fatuus, which would plunge me again in,.the
themselves with the warlã anà t'he things oJ the preach the gospel of the blessed God, in its f,ullness.

øorlil, and, using carnal úeøPans, aûd øddressing And to one who, like mYself has beon laboring iq ditcb, to rny discornf<rri and spiritual dispa rage.

the fiLe, or for years endeavoring to wash the eth' ment. In the rncan time, the ever blessed God
potitic aI meeti,n g s and in L;egislatiae Halls, endeats-

in bis providence took a turn against me, in tem'
aring to eøcife dìssatisfactian wåth the Swer!.rnent; iopian white, by personal efforts, the subject of your

poral matters, as nell as in spiritual things ;
archangel iløst not editorial remarks iu your last two nur¡¡ bers* so mv

not aftaid, to, ilo that whì,ch the
be uointeresting ; they must be exceedingly wel' rvay has been hedgecl !P,

iîet,
aud I have been left to

d,o to'Satan.' Brother Beebe, these are very
corne, 'The.subjects ofl sin and holiness have ever l¿ment with the ProP and the patriarch Job,

charges to make against the church o[ Christ,
ocoupietl my mind wiih intense i.nterest ;- and how and otlrers of a Iatet date, that all my pleasant

and'that too) bY one who proflesses to belong to
to avoid the one and àttain the other, -has been a things have been laid waste. I'{otwithstarnding the

that family. I tell you I have never heard these
matter ol deep solicitude. Although from tire com' lation of ternporal things, which nry heart has

doctrines ailvaúced 'by'any Qld 'Sehool Baptists ;
mencement oÍ my pilgrimage, iu view of the na never been set on, conrparatively speakin¡¡' I should

and if I were tô hear thenr, I should consider it
ture and greatness of the work, rny mind has beén not have known what trouble was, could I have

rn] duty (if no one elsè did it) to. preler eharges
much exercised; for I did not think mg troubles seen my teacl¡ers and heard the gospel preached

'against him, or them, as the c¿se migbt be,'and I
at an end, nor my trials all over; but that they fror4 living lips. Being deprived of this, has been

' know of no Old School B.aPtis! church that would
my greirtest deprivation. Being, by the providence

'not investigate such charges' Ànd if any old were only ittst begaD. It was impressed on my
ol God, destitute of this mÈtter of greatest tn¡-

Sshool Baptist in this oountrv'should make lsuoh mind'that I sbould not go tbis warflare at my own
of religious

chaiges, he would be called to account toanswer to charges ; but confidentlY trustin God for helP ancl portancet I betook r-ne to a course
relig.

the cha¡ge
respondent

ol slander. But yourìanonymous cor' strength; but through the complicated journeY reading, ofl commentaries, sermons, tractst
ious biography and every thing to influenc

has evade¡l the liability of being called life, and mysticisnrs of Babylon, and being cut emy

to account bY using a false or fictitious name; and from tl¡e society o[ tbose who know and preach the and practice in a"religious point of .view ;

hy withholding his resideoce.
I shåuld'not

Had he given his truth, through ill health and naturâl blinclness and and to retire, as mur:h as. possible fròm the wtrrldt

Fame and addre¡s hav.g troubled you the power of unbelief, and various other causes, try what virtue there was in this way i.aad

with this letter ; but'as it is, I have no other way I have beeo greatly despoiled ofcom fort. It seems ifl I could not starve sin out. I found it per'

to meet him. .4,s he has published his charges to .strange to'me even now, when mY mini[ appears fectly useless for me to go to heal p reaching.else.

the world, it is necessary to repel the slander in to be emerging from the darkness wh ich has en- whele; there.was no lood for me there, although

,the same public manner, VÍe are adrr¡onished veloped it for so many years' and in view ofl lhe I have tLiecl of'ten to be refieshed, and hoped to get

our Lord to bewsre of wolies :in Èbeep's magoitude and splendor of the work of Christ' el'umbs from that source. I cannot dessribe
by

and of the christian privileges and endowments in to you my feelings, there was a perfect revulsion,;
elothing; and we know'that one eÐeñy within

it was cold, heartless and lifeless to me' and I re-
the camp is cqpable of doing' mo¡e rmischief tha¡ m; *ith humility and.awe I exclaim, great is

iaed anything but aspirit of enjoyrnent' ftrow.
ten out of the camP. the,mystery of godlinesg 'as exhibited in the dis-

pensations of the grace and mercy of God towards r, in seclusion I have.watched the workings of
Now I have said :this much, and if 'r 'Än Old

his chu¡ch in this time etate. I can but wonder sin, and have fôund out that sin dwellethrin meì
School Baptist" is'really what an-Old: Sebóol Bap'

how it was that I, who'had but one desire, but one my thouglrts, desires, imaginations, and minQ,
tist ought to be,'let him comeouíwith his realname'

wish, after I had been brought out into a large and that fron¡ heart felt experience I can subscribe
and if he can showthat suoh'doctriuesare prop'

wealttly place, should be so cramped in mY views, to what is conlained in the seventh chapter o$
ngated bv anY who Profess to'be Old SehooljBap-

that state o[ slavish fear Romans, aud to what you have lately publisheô
'(ists, let hiør point out theoffp¡derq end let them aud how I got back into

relation thereto. Even my thoughts, measured
'be dealt.with accordi'ng'tothegospel, aod thus show and bonilage from .whieh l"had been delivered

by God's holy law would sub¡ect rne to punishrn,entr.
to'the world, that we as a deúomirtation do not when Jesus Christ and his righteousness were re'

and, agreeably to the decision of James 'thein'
cecognize suph:offenders as Old Scbool Baptists, veaìed to me as'my r'ighteousness and hope and

oi' all ! IMho-
and not attempt to fasten the charge on ihe Old as the ground of mY rejoieing, which has always spired apostle, con'stitute me guilty

been, and I hope evor will be my song in this house then can be saved, on this footing ? I have come
School, BaPtists generallY.

of rny prlgrimage, and forever. Had I then un' to the conclusion that it is right and best thaÈ
As you 'said to brother Campbell' it lmay be

dérstood tbe admonition of the apostle whicl¡ soun' the saints sl¡ould live by faith u¡ron the'Son oÊ t

'that some of the preaching brethren may dwell too
ded in my ears continually soon after I united my' God, who has loved us and given himself for ue:

èxclusively on some points of doctrine, and ne'
self to the church of Jesus Christ, which was this, for sinners; and by faith which is in him,'and'

glect other pointe of equal importance; but I do not
vírtue of union,, and the commqnion ,of his Spirito.

know tha.t they should be cdnsured"wilh, holding
.. -Ag ye have received Christ Jesus the Lord, so

I may live aud se¡ve him, and n@t by any othen
fulse doctr:ine on that account. ye in him," how different would have been

the exç,erience of manY Years ! But being exceed. way whatever. So that by beginning in tþe Spir"
$"espectfi.rlly, yours in'love,.

anxious on the subject of sin, and it and thinking to frnish up things by endi'lg 1n
J..M. IIO^LLEY.

to know how to get rid of it; for I believed that it the flesh, is just as wrotrg now as iü yas in .the,

Fo¡ the Signs of the Ti¡nes.. must be ¿o¡s 4$ra]: by some meaÐsr and not apostles' days. 0, that this bright and glorious.

Baor¡rEn B¡s¡p :-Allow me once rnore 'to knowing how I should' walk so as to please. God, may shine in all its consoling. influgncg¡.

address you,. frot¡, m¡r obscurityr- and through the and being subiect to
meneed using means.

sin at ti¡e same time, I com through the Preachiug of the everlasting gospel I
L began by using nitre and ln all my endea'vo¡s to,live a holy 1ife, accord* &

rnedium of the Signg affectiona,tely sa;lute the
mìich soap, and snow water; but alas, the liqht

deformity
ing to rny notion'of things; do not understand me

househqld.of faith whom I love iu the truth. would break in and discover the hideous to,mean that I, wist¡ed to, invade the offlpe'qf
There is a oneness of f¿ith and hope and love, of and sin, and: the utter inçapacitY o[

subject df dePravitY
ditch so that. I truly

human. pow-
Christ, as.a.savior; I' desired only to walk as.be"

trials, temptations, privations, and' afilictioos, as er to shield the ;. then was I
cometh a,.diseiple of .Christ, neither' w.as L",defee'

well as comforts which characterizes as as one boilE, 'pìunged, into the abhorred my-

actuated by one SpiriÇ possessing all gpiritual'and self, and wqndered' how .the great and, holy in bible 'knowledge,on 
the subject ;' for f, ;ha&

,afperimental things is' casìflLorr*' çrhloh telale tq 't.Tl¡e l,sù' &,- mth. Np;sr'otrtþe' cq¡*o¡ go¡' the. fhp¡ sc¡Btur'es .[.{,o¡n, a.',clúld a but'io¡
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leaning to my own understanding on certain points,
I q,as left to work out that problem, although un.
willingl¡,, that we shall never attain unto holiness
b,y tegal errdeavors, after thehatural state.. Jesus

Christ left that as he fcrund it; he ditt noi design
even to reform it; but it is to be moitified, .cru.
cified, and put off. But, by a new and living
way lv.Ìiiclr he has co¡rsecrated for us, through the
vail, that is to say, his flesh; so that by his living
.nnd rvolking in us by his Spirit alone can we hope
to do any thing acceptable to God, or pleasing in
his sight.

I rvas privileged tr few days ago to attend. the
Mad River Association, Êlteen miles f¡'onr this
place whele I sojouln. ft ruas atfenclecl by a
gooclly nunrber of ,elderd and brethren. 'lhe rn.
troductory \serrnon rvas preacbed fronr flebrervs x.
79-23, so you,will see thtrt Ohrist was the ther¡¡e
f¡orn the beginning, and continued to be, as I hope,
fo the end ; for I left a few hours before tl¡e close
of tbe meeting. I have this day read tlre epistle
to the Ilebrews, and I think I can trul¡.s¿y, ¡ ¡uut

er we have
our ¿ssoci¡rt

beeçr pernritted to meet once
refeiince to

ÍnQ!'e
cerpacity.
nying this

By ottr mtD.
tttes accornpa e'pistle òf love, you will

attention,discover wh::t l¡usiness h¿rs claimed our
together with its final dispositron. Änd as an evl
dence ol our christian rega.rd for your spiritual
welfare, we address this commun¡catlon
in which to stir up y
membrance. Chris

our pure minds by rva soræl and body, if the souls and bodies of histian union ancl fel chc¡sen were'not included in the ato.nemenï.
among tlre household of faith, is that which t'en- But if tlre doctrine of non.resurrection be true,

sainisders socjety desrrable to the hei¡s of Prom¡se; it is equally t¡'ue.that the bodies of rhe
neither of wllich can be realized without a pnncl-

I ; love
w.çre not ernblaced inthedòctrineo[ atonemeni.

ple of divine love, or spiritual lifle in the sou But Paul savs 1 Corinthians, vi. lgfh and 20thbeing the bond o[ union. But it is not in orrr verses, ".Know ye not that your body is the tempoler to define, or tlescrrbe thè love ol God shed ple of the floly Ghcrst which is in you, which ye
abroad in the hearts ofl his dear children; and have of God, and ve are not your orvn ; for yenotwithstanding
love, nor rvhy lre

we cannot tell rvben he began to
number on

ale bought
your body,
Now that J

witha price: there fole glorify
w.hich are

God in
dicl love ; nor the and in your spirit

both
God's."whom his love was eternally 6xed ; -v-et rve know esus'did suffel in soul and bodyth¿t he hath loved and that fror¡¡ everlasting : for.

his church, ,. I have
the scriptur'és abunclantly testify. Isaiah liii. and

he h.¿rs said in reference to l0 verse, speaking of the sufferings of Christ,
." It pleased the Lord ro brrrise him, he hat

says,loved thee rvirh an everlast i ng
dra

love: therefo¡e h Putwith lovi ng. kinclness bave I wn tbee," Jere- him to gr-ief : rvhen thou shalt make bis soul an
miah, xxxt. 3. And so.sure as this love is offering f<rr'sin, he shal

long his days, and the
prosper in his hand."
inade an offe.Ìing for si
suffeling his language
led, and again, My sou
even unto death : and

I see his seed, he shall pro.
pleasúre of the Lord shall

Here we see his soul was
n, and rvhen he was thù-i
was, now is my soul troub-
I is exceedingly sorrowful

shed abroad in our heaits lry the Hol_y Ghost giv
en unto us, so suÌe will we be dralvn a wav fiom

been much intelested in that grand and masterlv
discourse from the pen of the inspired apostìe, in
ryhich he preaches Christ supereminen(ly.
' I find myself sometimes in the case of the Ethi.

opian eunocb, who, as bejourneyetl along, read the
prophet Isiaiah; and Pbilipsaid unto him, ,,Un.
derstandest thou what thou readest ?" and he re-
plied, " Flow can I except some man should guide
r¡¡e 1" It is so with me in a general way, when
I read the inspired volume. How often have I
thought that the minister of Jesus understoocl all
mysteries, and must have a happy sense and pe-
culiar erj_oyment in reading fhe good word; but

the love of sin, and sell, and from all expectattonof obtaining justification by
clraws the soul also

the deeds ofl the
law; and ir frorn false teachers,
blind guides, and ly rng plophets, and flom every in relation to the suffer.
f'alse refluge, a
ChList's blood,

nd dr¿wsrttot he fountain ings ofl his body afier he had yielded himself into
which cleanseth lrom all sin : and

rye conclude this is what Christ meant when'he
saicl, " No man c¿ìn come to me except the F¿th,
er which hus sent nle dralv,himr" and*souls thus
drawn will rise to lile'eterqal at the fast day.
Which rvill lead us to rnake a ferv. brief t"m"tk.
on.the subject of thc resurrection of the' body, or
r¿ther to give a ferv qnptations from scriptuie in
proof of the-doctrihe, We view,the docirine of

it seems, flom their acknowledgorent, that they
are rothing more than conduit pipes, or earthen
vessels tbrough which rich treasure is conveyed to

' .us. And I will here say to brother Goldsmith,
and. brother Àlling, that I am indebted to them
for appfying that screw of theírs, to uncork that

utrectton as being a flrst principle in theology.
n his first epistle to the church at Cõr.'fhereflore, i

inth, 15 chapter, he takes up the subject,
merits,

and, en,
boltle of tlúne, so that the old wine of the kingdo¡n
.might florv out and reach even to me. I thought
.at.first, it was onl,v an altifice to d¡aw yorì out.' Dear brother, it seems that you havo recently
visitËd Salem, (Yu.) and noet the assembly in tÈat
groye, in their associational. capaoity. I too, ie.
rnember to. bave mingled with them at that place;
it was there I saw and heard you last; but so I

tels, upon anìnvestigation ol its in doi ng
which he sbows clearly that if the position ta-
ken by those who deny the resurrection of the
body were true, that it was equally

he, tt if
true that

Christ did not tise : fõr, said, Christ be
preached that he rose fiom the dead,, how sav
some among y

dead ?

ou that there is .no resurrection
of the But if there be no resu
ol the dead, then is Christ not risen ; and

do.not expect to meet again : yet I hope there ls
¿,jo_vous meeting for us all once more. I have
Rot,power to conceive, describe or portray that
sfate of blessed immortality, only by negafives.

^Sin and sorrow shall be. done away, and thele shall
be no more death ; but there the glorious tord
,nhail ,be, and we shall be like him; for we shall
rg€e hirn as he is.

Yours, in hope of efernal life; through' Christ

not. For if the dead rise not, then. is not
Christ raised : and if Christ be not raised, yorlf
faith is vain;. ye are yet in ,¡lour ,sins." ,.{qd

thehere .we' c'onclude from Jhe argument of
Apostle, t
Christ an

hat we rnay as we ll deny the union,
the final sa.lvationÐìone. F. A. NF;ILL. d the Church, or

the redeemed, as to deny ,the resur¡ection

CIRC,UIAR IETTER.
' 
,The ;El.d,ers ønil Messengers cornpos¿ng thc Conn's

.Creek Regular Bqúist Ås;ociúinry to the
Clu.q ches t heg, rgpty e a-ent j:

. Bs[ovro rrr fsp. Lonu :-Thr,gugh the eon.
ßqqed good¡es-s a¡d marcy of "qur.heavenly
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church and state'êmbcdiment ofl þower to PeÌse. devils; but in t'he description of ttrose which our
cute the chu
the Pagans,

rch of God, embracing the leligion of Lord cust out, ih.the days of his incarnation' so¡ne

enforced by the imperial power were said to be dutnb d,eùls. and others unclêan
the Roman government. l'He beast is understood devils, and one lrincl' we reco.llect r¡/ent out only
to rndan the papal anti-christ, the nun¡ber of wbose by fasting---:er being staruecl out. Ttre spirits in
hêads and.horns and irowns corèsfoncls with those our text desclibed cannot be cülmb, or (hey wouìd
o[ the dragon, and unto which the dragon gave not answer for missionaries 1o tlte lrings. ofl the
his seat, which rvas Rome, ,and bis ¡rower and eirrth, and they ale not the hind to be starved out,
great authority, wþich ernbracecl. alI ilre porver of as lrke thè flogs, they can live in the water or in
the Roman Empire. 'f.ne fal,se prophet rnention the air, on'tlre grass or in the muti. Iiut as their
ed in our text, is by genelal consent understood to rnission is to co¡'r'upt the.goverrrmen.ts of thc carth
mean Maþomerl- In these three prominent char- through the kings or other agcnL* of liuman goír.
acters lve have presented the most formidable or- etnn¡eúls ti¡e-y are distinguished as unciean spir

A. B. I'[r.v, CZerË ganizations ol secular and êccliastical power that its,
hàve ever been'arra-ved .agaiñ-st {he church of our Sncoxn, '[hey are spfrils, ancl, ts we h¿rve

rÐITORI,A. t. Lord Jesus Christ, and these may represent all hinted, missionary spit'its, Ðevils are callecl spir-
minor brganizations as growing out of them, that its also ;.' but these ¿¡s -spilits ofl cleviis, frorn

souTH MIDDLETOTVN' N. Y" DEC. 1, 1848' the sâints have already, or nìav heLeafter have to rvhich we not only inler that they enranated fiom
e¡counter. hell, but that they embody all the peculiar énrnity

malice,fi aud, hypocris-v, dcceit, power, and false-
hood of dsylls, and that they fitly lepresent all the
powers of clarlEness.

'IurRo, 'Ihey were likefrogs. It is probnble
that broiher Molris particularly desiLed oul v¡eivs
on this prrrticulal point. We recollect a ferv vears
irgoi our late vcnerable brother Lawrence of Ìdorth

OLD SCFIOOL MEETING. 'Ihe next things to be consideréd arc lhe ll¿ree

unclean sp¿ràtsrlilte frogs, which in the next verse
we are informed are the sprrits of devils; but
comiDg out of the mouth ofl these th¡ee grand em-
bodiments of religious opposition to the cauSe of
Christ, thev must be tlre spirits ol reli'gious devíls.
The number of three corresponds with the num-

A.n old school meeting is appointed to be held with'the
lVarwick Baptist Church, at Warwiek' on \{'ednesday antl

if*r.auy thå 6th ana ?th days of Decemter inst' tô- com-

*"^"" ui ten o'clock on lVednesday' . lVliniste¡s and breth-

ren a¡e àffectionately invitett to attend'
' By order of the church,- 

Wu- L. BENEDICT: Church Cl{k'

REIÍaRKS Ol{ REVELATION'-XVI. 13'

Rnpr,v ro rEE rNatlRY of BBo'iÉBs Jos¡{
Monnrs, oN PÂGE 171'

bér of mouths,out of rvhich they cåme ; not how-
ever to sig¡ify tþat the dragon,.the beast and the
prophet eaôh produced oríe unclean spirit like a

frog, and in the aggregate the number three ; for

Carolinia published in the "Plinritive Baptist;"
sòme curit¡us essayè on Frogology. nVe cannot
how lav our hancl on thern; and being but ¿ nov.
ice in ttre science. lve must beg to be let of; by

'r Ànd I sarv three unclean spirits like frogs

come orrt of the moulh of the ilragon; and out of
the same three spirits came out of the mouth of
each of these embodiments of anti.christia n church
and stateestabliéhn¡ents.'Iheiameunclean spir-. ,. t. : -

its'q'hich came from the mouth of the'dragon
came also from the mouth ot' his successor the
beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet'
Âs these three uncleaúspirits were to go forth un'

ng such crucle viervs as we har.e.

the mouth of the beast, anri out of the mouth

'Ihe fiog is certainìy not the most beautiíul, or
perfect specimen of the animal creation, nor in lo-
quacrty or locomotion do they excel ; but still the
frog p6..e'-."s traits peculial fo its kind, and on
acc()unt ofl rvhich it was undoubtedlv used as ¿
figure in tìris case. If we are correct in suppos-

the faìse ProPhet"'
Had brotber Morris required of us a clear, full

ånd satisFactory explanation of this'textr we shouìd

have declined the undertaking, andiconfléssed oúr

conscioushess of incompetenc.v; but as he has

only requested our views, suchas they are'we will

not withbold them. Brethren who have a clearer

to the kíngs of the êarth, it is very natural to sup. ing that these were missionary spirits, we may
tbat they were rfrssroN¡.nY srrntrs, and as learn sornething ofl the suital¡leness o[ our figirre

thêy were to aci in co¡cett' in their work it is by denronstrations which were made in Egypt

light on the subject may feel disPosed to'faíor us equally ciear that they belong Ío the Union t 3340 years ago, when-God sent them trs a
illr with a more lucid exposition. I[/hat we shall elùrt class of missroi¡ists. -\nd as a.-prorninent plague into that land, and when the magicianf al-

write, is oniy designed as-an cxpression of oør part of their businesçlwas to work mi rac_les, we are so produced them by their enchantments. Ob

oi,ew ; or as sorne reflections on a subject which compelled to infer.,tbat they were decei.tflul, de- serve, fi¡st, they were sent as a pÌague to scouige

we do not clearlY understaud. ceiving and lying spirits, and as their business a guilty land. Second, 'fhey could be producod

,. To us it h¿s seemed that,the dragon, iñ this

same that is clescribecl in chapteíxii.rrr
was with tbe kings of the earth, or constituted and operated on bv the enchantment of the mìr-

is the hich governmetrts of the nations, it is evidenl enough gicia-ns. Third,, They manifested as little 'diftì-

stood before the womanr to destroy the child as that the grand oblect of their negotiations was to dence in obtruding upon the premises of Pharaoh

soon as it should be born and whose tail drew the eflect a permanent connection qf church and state and his servants, into his palace, house, kneeding

third part'of the stars and cast them totheearth,
which also with his angels fought with Michael

end his angels ; bst did not prevail ; but was-cast

out.of heaven and his angels wíth him, and which'
wl¡en he saw that he w¿ts east into the earth per-

secuted the rvoman, and cast water out of his

mouth, as a flood, afterthe woman' that he migbt
cause her to be carried away i and failing in this

enterprise, was wroth with the woman' and went

to make rvar with the remnant of herseed, which

keep the commandments of God, and have the

testimony of Jesus Christ. This dragon wasred
which is generally understood to denote bis cruel-

ty in perseeuting antÌ sìaying the saints of God.

It is generally understood that this greatred, ilrag-
on sijnified the Pagan anti-christ, or the great

amalgamation in every nation under heaven, so trough, antl oven, as our modern missionists do'in
fâr as it could be broúght about by their signs and penetrating orlr Congress [falls, State l,egislatures,
lying wonders. And as they weré to gather all private óabinets, executive cl:ambers, and all oth-
the kings of the earth and o[ the whole wo"ld to er places where loaves and fishes-¡nay be found.
the battle of that great'day of God Almighty ; As an amphibious animal: capable'of living in
it is not difficult tò perceivé that the whole consol- either of the two elements, water or air, the frog
idated power of earth and heìl inpolitico eccliastòc may well illustrate those unclean spirits which
union is to be mârshalled against the cause of truth are equally adapted to the ecclesiasticdl or secular
and boliness, and a final denrorist¡ation made
rvhat this abominable confederacy, led on by the

departrnents, .easily leaping from the one to ths
other as occasion may serve* Buf the frog whetb"
er regarded as a creature of the land or of the
water, as beast or fish, is unclean to lsrael; as
beast they neither divide the hoof, nor chew the
cud ; and as fish fhey have neither fins nor sealeø
so there is no way ihey can be regarded as cle4nn
hence the three uuclean spirits are in this respee&

uncìean spirits of wonder rvorking devils can el
fect.

'flhe peculiar description of these spirits must not
be. overlooked.

Fì,rst, They are uncl¿øn sltiri,ts, by rvhich we

cannot infer tha¡ there are clean'or pure spírits of
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like frogs ; it is sin for the Lordls ,Israel to, eal of on the supposition of suçh,o,c3lÈ out.present vlew by teÌv, rvhich consisled-o[ Jopatþan
Caldwell, äùa in 

"on!ôqu."o

Vichals antl
iìrêrn whether scrþtural'ö r not, is that he .shoultl lrot be

is supposed .iln the statement
Creed ce o[. repolls

Fr:ogs are vetv foncl ofl lying about our splings
oi willér, and-r¡ften when 'ù¡¡p 'approach .to drink
the'y rvill leap in adv¿nce to the bottom gnd so

siir up the. mucl frôm the lioiidm as to concôal
themselves trorn sight iry the dirt with whioh they
rr¡il the rvaieri in this respect they arb not unìike
those filth.v.sirepherds who were oharged with foul-
ing the rvttels with their feet,so as to prevent tle
Lold's fict:k fiom clriuiring. In how many places
ryhere in time pasi tlie sheep anrl ltrrnbs åf our
Lorti's fìock have fed iu green pastures by the still
wrLters, ì-¡¿rs tl¡e modern missionary spirit leaped in
and so stirred up rnire and cliLt, that the flock has
bgqn deprivecl of its wontecì prvileges.tí

But the frogs are peculiar in another respect
which rve 'vill niime ; the incessant uninttrlligible
jargon rviih which tirey renrl'the ¿ir with tbeir

again baptized. . It having.reached..us ,that he is preachi n9,..'in,other
of the case th of gracã, pafts, ìve talie fhis'methóà of infbrm rng ou.r bièth.
on his giving same he ren, and the"public genelaliy,, that the said John
leceived the felloivship of the.church,, and on a Keith is in.disorder, as be stands,excluded fronr tbe
professión of his faith he was regularÏy baptized
in the fellorvshio o.f. a regular,gospef chur:ch, bv a

regulall¡r authorized serrant ôf :the chureh.; noth.
ing could possibly oocur,to annul that baptisrn.-
ËIis course subsequentl¡r to his union with the
church was disorgerly and [ully justi6ed the,church
in her act of excluiling bim, a[ter laboring unsuc-
ccsslully to reclainr him. But his disorder must

Felìowship Church, of Merriwefher côu"nty, Garr
rvhich was formell¡i a componenl. member'of this
body.

By order of fhe Åssociation, this l7th day of
October, 184&

CREED' CALDWELL,'Mod.
Cnlnr,us H. W n:eÉ, .Clerlt,

ä

hejuclged by the genêral :ule laid' 'down in the RÐV{VAF, SÐ FeßE{Þit'sJ
Nel'¡ 'lestament. as there is no case o[ the kind A SERIÐS or 4,ErII VAL SERM

D.anief Bake
ONS, with

specified. 'Änd that general rgle
him his f¿ult,&c

an ,4ppendin. By Rev. PP. 378.
brothei offend thee tell ., and rvhen $r,00.

the regular course of diseipline has been duly ob-
These sermôa.s h

conversion of m'ôre
ave been instrurnental iu the

served,'il he refuse to hea
souls thi¡n àny other of which

croaki'ng and noise. [Iowcvel intelligibte their r the,churc h, he.¡must ile we have any knorúled ge. lVe have never read a
e€nselèss ìroies m?ìy be to themselves, the sonnds to put away. But if an offending biothei be put

the gospel rule,
more faithfu,l, .purìgent

'fhe ¡lea
ancl ear nest exhibition of

intelligent e¿rs are susceptible of as many con. ¿wav florn the chtirch agreeably to divine truth. chef probes the heârt, Pres.
structions as the language of the workrnen enga. and afiterrvn¡ds reiurns repenting, as in the case

ses upon the sinner'the charge of
lays him

aggravated and

ged in, building the tower of Babel. This'is equal. stated bv brother Ja he muEt be resiored to
usable guilt, and t at the

!eway, lootstool oi sovel!gn
e volume t,l

grace. Vl¡e
our brethern
I revivalists i

recorn-ly true of the r¡ission spirii of devils to whon¡ rve the fellowship of the church; thère is norhi ng rn mend th inistry.
have applieilthe figirre; their preaching sorne haie the rule requiLing a rebaptism, .more than in the lVe ought to be al n the appropriate
construecl to be grace, others rvorks, bui most who case where a brother has l¡een put away for sense of the tê¡m. Tlìere is an u nction about:

hear them are compêlled to understand that tbey heiesyo dru con
wùnt ff¿oneg, power, and, dominion oyer the con. cÌuct
èciences of inen We would suppose a returnir)g and repen ting,of-

What ',ve have written, (on the foiegoing sub fender, aócorCing to the aggravated
case, shoul{ be subjected to a

circumstances Rpu¡.nrs..-lYe. olip the' above advertisement-
ject) we'havê written; if our views should be re- of his very rigid ex l'rom one of qur'exchanges; if, we,

the ¡j'Rel.igíoqs,Herald,' j mistàke not if
garded by the lcarned as original, or calculated to amination by the church, before she ¡êinstates

again mock the church
was from organ of

refiect crerìit on this age of discovery, rve h-ereby him ; or'he may a.fterw¿rds the New School Baptists in 'Virginia. The time
give'hotice to the universities áncl colleges of our by declaring that hê neier did répent, nor confless, has been iv hen. such an, advertisement in a Bap.
r:oi:ntry and of the olcl world, that lve do not wish or that he congidered himseli. jr¡6tifiable in his but in s
them io dul¡ us -Ðoctor af Ðiuinàty, nor aûy thing course, &c., a" i.n, the firsf place he professçd to wou ld be
ofrt hat. kìnd,-rve don't. believe the truth as held by the ehurch, 4nd alter lar riore curious. to'fi.úd inir:, New

paper, the declaiation ibat r, Salva
Schoöl Baptist

McOonnel,laille, O,, Nou. 4, 1848.
wards deniéd that:h,e everdid believe 'it, ánd con of the.
tended for an oþppsife doctrine. Chuiches can Lord." .',Merr tvho pio'féss to,be endued Ívi

o;hijh, and,'i..ommi¡òioned by'the,
th giftsBnor¡rrn Bnn¡ø :-I wish /9u to give .vour not be too careful in't,he examination of ca"ndidates from God ofsciriptrilal vier.vs ón.'the followi ûg query, 1J¿2. for baptisrn ancl membe¡ship. " Him thai is weak heaven to preáèh,his.

A person who 'had set uncìer the gospel mInts. in the faitti" however, they, shoulcl..,ieceive; but they can buy voìumiry lor sonre" years, and h¿d b€come convinced 'not -to dout¡tful disputation¡:. ,.Vy'hile,on the...one fashionablè siyle¡ al licut and dried. As w itnes.that it was his dutv to become a meml¡er of the hand none shohld.be admitted, toihe rite of bap. ses.oÍ God, ,thev par-¡ pçrchase for one dollar tes.visible chulch of Jesus ChList, ancì having made timony entrrrgh to enable- lhem to compete witil
the most spiightly'revÌ¡qaìists in getiipg, up revi,
v4ls ol religiorj.": No need now ,of prayÍng the
Lord of the härvest to send [aboierq--¿ny school

known to the brethrèn his mind,'was b¡. them ad being born again, and of their supreme.love
lised to reìate to the chuich what the Lord, had of the truth antl coldial'embrace of therilòétiine
dooe for Ìris soul, which he did , to the satisiaction the gospeÌ so far aç iÍhey. iiúilerstand rit,ol the whole c1 ._ l

hurch, and rvâs ieceivr:d. aicordinE. should tre rej for being ¡eaÈ in thå
üone
laith, boy can read these wonderful sermons.+No needly by being baptized, rvhich was administered by rvhen it is evident that the root of the matter is to'ask God to þive mat(er, and adoor of utterance,a regular Baptist minister'oî the Old Schoolorder, in them the preacheronly requires good eye sighf to re¡clri

Ilajlì'but afterwards this baptized person rejected tlie off these printed.sermons. No more pe,e,d ofministry of the gospel and declared that he never ll[erriwether'. Co., Ga,, Noa. 4, tB4B. bakkuk's petition: ,,.O [,ord, ,revive thy work,'*did believe,it as it is preached b_v the Old &c., this volume of sermons is sûpposecl qO posses$
all the power necessary for revival porp*.r, uoa
only $1. per vrrlurne ! cheap as dírt !

We are reminded of the caricatrire of the colo¡ed

pÌeachers ;.,but advocaied the ¡neans doctring for
which. tl¡e 'sarhe chsrch excluded hirn. If the lowing in the lú.lSigns of the Times.l'
Êäme person shonld repent and acknowledge bis Wnnø, Clerk.
Êrrors to the clrurch, wouid his baptism be valid ? preacher down'east who offered for sâlerà pair of'Yours, for the order of thd fiord's [fouse, second hand.boots, in w-hich he averred. that three.JAMES JANEWAI]. The Primitiae Western E.aptist lssaciation to.whun persons had got religion.' .: ...... iRnrr,r.-The case as sta{èd 'above is to us a it may concern. We wonder if' these se r.-rnons do not deelairn
vory novel one, andl such as iverhgye never- met

ehould hardly suppose wo-uld
This is to certify that fohu Keith, formerlS' a

this body has left this country holding
wrathfully âgainst the
Iing prayeri,,pardpús,

abori'¡in.ation of papists sel,ryith arid such as we mernber of indulge'nc-es whereh¡r
WJr prccisely accprdibg tq thg ptateoent; from r¡ndç¡ th_q ha"ndg of a regular pres. they make rnelcþqldisç ef' holy thingj.?
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,So þhristeridoin ib doomerl to feel,
The.Êerv strife of flint and steei ;
Ànd pariies still will be disputing'
goooäinÉ each, and each confuting,
$ii,tt o"iU"t warfare and contention'
In growing times, or in declension'
A waterv strife, of old be$un'
fs now räore fiercelY coming on ;
And parties with much haste preparet
'f,o frght the elemental war.

'fhis seems the ground of this disPutêr
i|'s near as onetcan well comP*te :-
*IàsChrist enactdd all the laws,
Intended for his holY cause ?

'Or must rve'search lhe Jewish oodq
To.guide us in the christian road ?

Must sospel chu¡ches now be made
Of narenis and their ínfan¡ seed ?

0r. àre professing saints alone,
The only subjeels Christ will own ?

'fCt apbstolic, or Perverslon
thot'pozrÍng' sprinkling,.anð immersíon¡
Are f,Il the sãme baptisrÌ¡al rite'--
'In substance one, anil either right ?

Or is immersì'on onìY. good'-
ErãiusivelY the.scriþtute model
The othe¡ note' to pitch the tune oh.
Is " antlchristian'i close communíon'¡**
Sometimes vou hear the learned assertion¡
Th"ru w"te no places for immersion ;-
Íãur friends håve taken it for grqîted'
iour geugraphic skill.w-as wante'l ;
Änd kindlY,-for Your information,
Have told, to stoþ Your innovationt
That Jo;dan was a little stream,-
To talk of diPPing's all a whim'
Àt Ænott, toõ, and all around,
Ño dipPing-Places could be found'
w-n"d it oüsh there was mucb water thbre ?

ttwas in sñ¿ll åroofrs I you ofteu hear'
Ye BaPtists, dare not controvert t
What icarned men so oft assert.
This coúntry though exceeding dry,-
Yet brooks ánd forintains could nupply-l
Fult taree enough, 'tis thought' for John
To sPrinlle PeoPle one bY one,
¡,nd had he-usCd them sParing, too'
-As moderns are inclined to do'
Til;;;"tY brooks' we mahe no doubt
ñãr sprinkling might have long held out'*'-*'
We can but feel a wish to know'
Whv John should keeP the water Eo'

ii t'pri"n[ng mtght hàve beeu tbetnode'
frt¡isnoulà-trc lake so long a road ?

or. Ïf ne had designed to Pour'
. WiY, then, to 'lßãon ttke a tour ?

Thd ánswer' comes as quick as wink-
î-nã tno" was iooking óut for drink'
And kindly te"king watering;places .
t For horses, camels, ñules and asses"

'ih" t"o.oo seems as clear as daf'
lts iÈ?ubaPtists wiselY saY'
.t\¡hi'John chose out a vatery stdtlonf
To.áo the work he was engaged in;
t-fi" óluin that mi¡lti^'udeÊ canieot¡tr
fmni uU the regions-mund about¡
iii.lik"tv, toofwe latelY hear'
Th' encairlpment lásted rhore'n- a'yëEt'
,Ã.ãa *t o Uitt ¡uptists ònøe could'ihinþ
ii"t äl,tì"a beasts would want no drink

this question answered with such ease'

Wètlt'"t"t" anothér, if you'pleitËe'
Admitting John a Public ëàter-
Þtovidiúdman autl béast with water'
;.tnal that=his mind was rÍofe intdút
on il¡ink. than on ¿he sâcramen¿;
Ã"Jl"oing now obtained his end'
ñ;ä;;tv-i"rdan maile a stand¡
lMe humblv ask, if 'tis no'sin¡ ' -
Whv hc should neetl to enter ln ?

i" Ítti" t tt many ltave leplied'-- .
¡tnd here's the àilswel cut and dr¡ed ;

'Ihat eince the concou¡se -w1: sl pooll
tThÞietvas nõt found, in âll'tbetrotot€r
.á,'basin; Pitcbe¡' or a cuP'- \üifi'whÈh to lade the vtate¡ uP t

Elder A.'J. Coleman
Coì¡¡ncttcut. ElderA.' B. Goldsmith, Gen' Wrir. C.

While thousands, uncônierned toknow¡
If scriol.ure prove their cteed or no,
Embrice whät has been handed down

W. Hitch
Drsr !Vas¡ung-

Ìrom fatber to succeeding son,
ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexandria.

F.uonru¡, Reuben Manning, Esq.,'
Gconcl,r. Elders C' A. Parker J. W. 'furner, A. Pres

ton. J. Oolìev, D.C. Daì'is, and br'n. Peter Stewart. Geor.ge
Leeves Eld-. Abner Belcher, J' M. Holley, J.'Gershañr,

Well pleased to walk in
Nor from tradition ever

custom's waJ¡t
stray ;

Yet manY venture farther out'
And chaõe a devious round about
0f . øncient ri'tes anð Promises,
Of orobables anil daubtLtsses,
Of 'scriDture silence and' negalion,
Of infårence a:nd imPlication;
The ãoubtfut tales of oral rites,
For washinE Gentile ProselYtes ¡

Good Ludia and the idilor,too,
And suõpocitions not a few ;
C o nt e nie ncY an d e t Pe ilition,
fãi*f,i"tt, yoo know, we all are wishing
Anil many ihingswhich critics speak-
Of skeptical, evasive Greek ;
And boohs, too'manY now to name'
Of ancient or of modern fame'
Anil s¡hat of iìripture may befriend,
In tryiug times to gain an end;
il;;Ï.'i iß " si'Ie:nce:' who would look
For aicl fr'om such a speechles book ?

For.'tis said bv more than one dispulet'
In this debate itre Bible's neuter'***

Eld. J. Theobold'
Loursre¡lr. Joseph Perkins'

Be nleased to speak with more precision'
of 'vour rare dhristian circumcision;
Proäuce some text in what you writet
'Io set the proof in clearer light'
That Jewsãnil Ch¡istidos are the same,

' And difer only in tbe name i
And tlìat the ancient cóútnant seal, A.
Retains its use and meaning still;- Mrssouer. Elders H. Louthan, ÌV'm. Davis"

brethren J
F, Red-

Then tell us whY
.Às well as son, is

your infant daughter' ding, D. Lenox, T. Boulware ¡ and Thorp¡
sealed with w¿ter. Wm Thorp, G. W. Zimme¡man. Eld. R. Jones.

* * Mrcr¡rce¡,¡. Elde¡s J. P , Howell,E.G.Terry, J Mead.
. A. Holmes, Esq.
Fernà1, OlivgrFernal.

Why givebqúizo such a scoring
To åru:ve the'lawfulness of porrring ?

For'this vou knor¡¡ as well as we
wtth;;;;;; practice don't agree'
Or whï etill maÈe so loud a tinkling'
With öords wh¡ch chance to mention

A. Y. Murray,. H. Horton
NEw [IÅ,ÌlPssIßE Joel
N. C.rnor,rrr,. J, S. Battle, J, K, Green, R. D. Hart.

sprinkling ?

While those which indicate immersion'
Are thought unwortbY of insertion.

MAts&8 B'D*
In Wallkill, on.

MR.

.r , all of lüallkill.
At lVarwick, Oct. the 12th by Eld' P' Halt-w-et]'-]tlE'

rEwibÏ.'dutToN, ana ûIISS LYDra wooDRuFF
both of rWa¡wiclt.

'ât '\faivick, on WednesdaY
P. HaItweII, MR' EDWA

morning. the 8th ult., bY
RD A.OLMSTEAD. ofErd. MAßTIIA WEEDEN, of SugarChester; and MISS

Loaf.
On

G, O' G. W.
jl¡aieúdoi |lMdhers.

rs. T,nin¡tôns¡-:, Eld,,'Livin¡jston. ir
J tD. Wilcox, Sld. ;T. :üúdrþt,-Totil l$30 oo

.iL
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N0. 24,

ì -.r. ,THe Sicr¡s tsE Doct¡wel A¡voc¡.tn ¡,N¡ tion of that blessed'inheritance,which is bequeath.
ed to them, to the glorious rights and privileges
which are their portion as sor¡s and daugbters ofthe
ll{ost High ; and they are admonished to conifort
one another with his words. Such is the passage
we have under consideration. [t is one, in which
the most forcible figures in naturo.are brought into
requisition to illustrate and exemplify the portion
ol the saints. And jf chì,ldren, ,He has before
shown, th-at thgir claim to the relationship of chil.
drq¡ was testified of by the Spirit bearing witness
with their'spirits, and he goes on from this, to ar.

mplanted in thejfu.' Às the living water
MoNrron, devoted to the OId, School Bayúist cause, be springing up into everlasting life, so is
is published on or about the first and fifteenih of each the heaven born soul aspiring after God, longing

e outtend'hpe,j +li month' by
for his presence, for the light of histGiilbdrú Beebe, Ediúor,
and desiring to bear his ima¿e ; as

when f awake
it is written.To øhom øll cornmunícations must be addressed. I shall be satisfied wirh rhy like-'.1, Tenus.-$1,50 per anuurn; or, if pàid in âdvance

$1. Five DollarÉ, paid in advance, will secure six ness." Nothing less than this, nothirg shoit of
an exact resemblance to him whoholds the sevea
stars in his right hand, in all his eternal perfec-
tions, will fully and finally satisfy the heirb of God.
To be heirs of God, then, is to inherit God him* 'f ¿
self : nothing less tt¡an the infi.nite and incompre-

.p:.lk

copies for one year, t
lF All nroneys remitted to the editor by maii, will be

¿t our ¡iski^¡''

COMMUNICATIONS.
For tbe Signs of the Times. gue the blessed consequences, or fruits of th'is re,

lationship z t,hen hei,rs. So that therendearing ti.
tle, by which it has pleased the Lord io distinguish
his people, is not merely nominal, an empty name;
but that they will eventualþ be reeognized as, and
receive the portion o[ sons and daughters. As in
nature, all the earthly inheritance, whether it be
possessions, honors, titles, dignities, or even the
sovereignty of nations, descend to the heirs at law;
this figure is made use o.f to set forth the spiritual
rights and privileges whicb ard consequent upon,

Jehovah constitutesthe inheritance. IVith'
,Xr,l'

':':,., Noaember
Bpunp'i-Entertaining

10, 1848. great propriety, then, may it be callôd an inheri-
íadethinotBnorson a hope that tance incorruptible, undefilecü and that

irit of.truth will guide both writei and read- away I

Ì

Lowever, untila right understanding of the word'of the The heir, the time appointed of

.,Lord,
:l{¡iii", I

I will submit some reflections upon, Rom.
ren, then heirs, tieirs of

the Father, differeth nothing f,rom a servant, fronr,

7. r'And if child those who are under bondage, and'a, Iegal cove-

":, "'', God, and joint heirs with Christ." In taking" up : but when the fulness of time arrives¡ He

-mrv pen to'address,v<¡u on this subject, I feel al-
. ¿most disheártened, and ready io relinquish the task
ät the'onset; well,knowing that my srbject is far
-above myc¡paøity1;;Bui when I consider agir,in,
that the verf ablest'lviiter in existe¡ce might for

spnds forth his Son to redeeln thern from under
that they may reeeive the adoption of'

children.-And then it follows; .because they are'

and inseparably connÞþted with the
ail other figures,

adoption ehildren, tre hath sent forth the spirit of his Son
children. But, like it is only a into their hearts, beauing testimony to their heir-

the very sarrre reason lay..down his pen in dismay, figure ; anrl shailows forth but dimly the riches ship; giving them an earnest, a foretaste of their

and exclaim with an apostle, " Who is sufficient and glory of that inheritance, which is the portion inheritance-Crylng, Abba, Eáthur. Now fror¡¡

for these things ?" and also, that the best of us are of them that are sanctified: And, after all that henoëforth they live upon the bread in their Fäth-

imperfect vessels of clay ; and thata divine bles. we are taught in the word, by this and the like er's house. Their f,ood, though it be but now and

sirg sometimes attends the labors of the'weakest, scriptures, unless we know something of God, and then a crumb, is all from their Father's table ; and,

*f ,feel encouraged to proceed
Ieft in the midst of us " an

'Ihe Most High has of the purity and holiaess of his character, and it is applied according to their need; atcl at all
afficted and poor peo- his infinite antl divine perfections, by revelation

with$!¡¡ own utter pover.
times, and unCer all circumstances, will prove'suf-

pler" and he does not seem to have desígned- for
them to possess and enjoy much of the good things

of the Spirit, together ficíent for them.
ty and destitution, we can have but little concep. Christ is the nædiator of the new testament,

of this world, or of the favor or applause of the tion of what it is to be heirs of God^ The rela- arid he is the mediun
enantXþlessings fuw.

through which al[ i¡ew cov-
men of this world ; but to pass through this world tionship being spiritual, so is tho inhe¡itance. It We can,'have aòoess to.our
as strangers and pilgrims, having here no continu. is not prized among meu of' the world, nor sought only through him ; He beiogthe way, #ing city, and suffering though all their pilgrirnage, by thern ; .neither is it known" or loved by many truth, and the life, there is no û¡eans ot:

trjalo and.'a4ictions, both
sities of the flesb, ancl at

from the carnal propen. who profess an intercst therein. The boasted wis. with the Father, him, It
the hands of their ene. dom of this world, with all iús researches, has rs in and through him that we have . right, and

that our right is sealed to this goodlgi herihge ;
and it is frorn him, that we Ìeceiv€ of the hidden
manna to live upon in our pilgrimage. Hence.
the apostle has it in anothen plàce, ór'an heir of
God úhrough Christ." But to confirm, and still.fur-
ther establish this point, the sentence under con-
sideration conòludes with, 'o and, joi,ni hei.rs' uith
Christ," Thus, he who is the brightness ol his,
Father's glory, and the express irnage of his per-
son; who is appointgd heir of all things, and in
whom drvells all the firlness of the godhead bodi.
ly, is presented as one with his'people in this heir-
ship. As alljoint heirs stand in equal relationship
to ihe testator, anðhave a commoo and equal in.'

mtes. But whilç Êueh is their portion in
inheritàiiee awaits them. A.nd

the d;|rh, ever been unable to compreh¡end it; year. *3 eye

a btitter their hath not seen, Dor eer heard, neither hath it enter.

and Master has ò.n the other hand evidently de- ed the hea¡t of man."
signed th4t although the wo¡ld be in battle ar Shall, we be perníitted to draw aside the veil,
ray against thern, in him they sJrall enjoy r and for a few moments conternplate the glorious

'5 strong consolationr" that their place of defence inheri.tance of the saints. 'Ihe same. apostle in-
.should be the munition of ro@ks : that b,read should forms us that " all things are yours," and again,
be given them, and water should be sure. IIe hath " He hath blessed,us with all spiritual blessings in
sent a heavenly messenger into the wo¡ld to com' þeavenly places in.Christ." In what, then, does

fort them, to leacl them f¡om time to time:td'the all spiritual blessings consist ? God himself is a
¡ock of their strength, anci in the hour of distress, spirit, and his children are partakers of the divine
administer the balm of consolation to their faint' nature." He has breathed into them a new spirit.
bg spirits.,, Moreover he has'lh,rough his apostles

f;requently called their attenti.o,.u¡ t1 ithe contemPla-
ual life, tþat whereas he is,"loye, he is hol¡:" yea
hoiiness itself ; a love of God, and a love of ho.

.i,

' ì :îll'i

å.
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terest in the inheritance,: so Christ, as the r; Fot the Signe of rhe

BuføIo Grouè, OgIe Co.., lll,,
rfines. ld rö save hirn: and then.i f, he should perish

knowledged heir of, his Father, to the kingdom, .lfoo. 14, 1848:. consequenòe of his,ro lefi¡s¿l to accept of as'
..the power, and De*È, Bn. Bnrsn :-Should you think the fol ; rlo one woultì be lo bl¿n¡e lrut'himselfl."
perfect.union a ing ertraci ofl a letter, written a f,éw years.ago,
glory which he a f¡ieúd ; wort.[¡)' á place in .tàe ."Signs and
was, is here-.presented as fellow heir to that glo. ifonitor," ,you are at libert¡' 1e pu6lisþ it.
ry with his people. .A.nd as it behooverl Ì¡im in his Dear Fri,end, z- 'É

,{rumiliation to.be made like unto them, and ir all
their affiictions to be affiicted; so it hath pleased
,him, in hisexaltation and glorification, 'for them,

You say, you do not think Christ ever taught
any such doctrine as the doctrine of Predestina-
lion ; 4nd lefeí me to the sermon on thc Mount.

shoulil have more power than his rU¿ker ! That
poor feelrle man, wiro is but dust and ashes, a mere
worne, less,than nothing, and vanitv, should be
.o por".rfluÌas to deprive theGreat Eternal, rvho
h¿s created all things and wbo._upbo'lds nli things. 

.,

o.f the honour and glory of sav,ing him ! l'his ,

rnust be the fact if youLdoctrine betlue. ''If God
has done all that he can ; if he has made evèiy',,
effort th¿t he can make; ancì any are'ìost, then.
it is because he has not porver to save thcm, No.

as his l¡ride and the menrbers of his body, -to be Y-ou sayr in all his teaching he ¡nakes ro relor.
n, , one with hin. ",ff sqrbe that we suffer lvith him,

that we also rüay be gloriÊed togetherJ' * And
ence or ¿llusion ot any paltialities being used, &c.
Now I do not betrieve that God is a partial 'being

even when he shall appear in,flaming fir'e, to as-

¡eÉt his divine authority, to take vengeance on his
enemies, and dash thern to pieces ,like a. potter's

bv any means; neither does the doctrine of Pre-
destination rnake hirn appejì.r so when it is rightly
understood. I believe it to be consistent for God

vessel: even thén will he appear in connection work all things after the eounsel of, his own'will

:&.r with his people,-.with ten thousand of hissaints,
'.,o'to be glorified in his .saints.?' Maik ! not of

and according to his own eternal pulpose without my Friendo you do not believe'that doctriué, Yor¡
ny partrality to his creatures, But do.yoLl see rvill not thus ii rr¡it the [Ioly C)te of lsrael. You

.. them, but in thern ; and to be adr¡ired in all thern
. that believe" so compìetely are Íhey identified

no difference in the nranner in w.hich Ghrist taught
his disciples and tbe unbeheving Jews ? Just for

will-rather believe thát wlìen a sinnel has l¡ecome
sensible that he cannot save hirnself, uor do any

with him¡ so perfeot is the union" that the glory of
fhe one appeared as the glory of the other. 'fhe

.^ apostle has it again,, (rthat the name of oui L.prd
.. Jesus Christ may be gloiìfied in you; and yê in
. hiär." trt is in this sense that ' the church being

once exdrnine the lst & 2nd veises of the 5th q,lup thing tówards helping Jesus save hirn, and has'
qf Mrtt. and see who the serm,)n on the rnou n t given,.al Ili.rp for lost and is .ready to e{y, r¡'Save

ì l.r
was pleached to. 't Anil seeing the multàtudes, Irc Lorfl, ør I penslr ;" then Jesus lends a helpíng
went up 'into a mou,ntai,n ; ønd, ulhe,n he was set, h,i,a hand. No: but extends the a¡m åf salvtrtion, and
disciples came unto him : and he openeil his moutlt,, he finds himself pluckecl as,.a'brand frotn the bu¡."

dark in hersel$ and receiring ail her light fronr

' Chriöt the spiritual sun, 'lvhose cou¡tenance is de.
. clared to be like the sun shining ií his strengtb,

qnd taught tl¿em." Now, do yoq not see, it was not
the rvhole multitude which he taught ; 'but his dis.
ciples? -â,gain, look at M¿tt. xiii. 10'ô¿ 11.

ning. Apd he is ready and willing to ascLiöe all
the honourãn{ glory of his salvafion to Jesus..
He will not claim a whit of it hirnself ; ilot he rè:

.is said to shine forth as the sun. Then will the
, happiness of the saints be complete, rvhen deliv-
. eled from the corruptions and carnal propensjties
- of the flesh, all that thel'. desire or r{ish for hfe,
. wilt be forever perfected in them ; anil tha,t God,

who is the su.rn and sr¡l¡stance of thei¡ hope, and
..the end of their faith, becomes their por.tion' for

" And the ilisciples came and said unto 1r,irn, Why alizes th¡.rt he was perfectly heìpless,
noihing but sin, But you say you r'spealæst tbou unto thern i,n parables ? trfe a,nsuer

and said unlo th,ern, Becawse òt i,s giuen unto Eou Chtist ever taught the doctrine ol Fle
Itno:w the ru,g.steries of the kingd,on oJ heauen, but Did you nevêi read ¡1is'gospdl .accoicìing to'St.

to th;em i.t ô.s not gi,qen" }[ark iv. L0, L l, L2., and John ? Just read it again with cale. Re¿d the
34.,. " lL¡td, when, h.e was alane, .thegthat uere 6th clrapter 37, 38, 89,,44, 64, &¿ 65 ùelses, '¡ ,4lJ

hi¡r¿ with lhe twelae asked af him the ptirable. tlwÍ tl¿e Father giueth nze shall cowe to me : anå'
eveÍ. Ycs, fhen n'iJl we be safiqfied, ryhen we
awahe with his likenese, when åtå shall appcar,
and we sball be like l¡i¿n : that as íú hath pleased
the Father tbat in Christ should all fuliness dlyell,
€ven so his chuqch shall lre filled with fhe fullness
of God. Ànd as he hath entered into, his glor,v,
into the bosom of his Father, even there will t¡e

And, he said unto themr Unta gou 'it is gå.aen l¿in¡ that cometh to me tr wäl ì,n no, wí"Àe cqst olit.
of God,: butun. For I can¡e tÌown.from heaaen, nø! ta d,o mine own
tlú,ngs øre ui\l, but the a¡:ill of hi,m that sent me, And thàs i,s.

in parables : That seeing theg mog seè, and not tt¿e Father's uill whi.ch hath sent me,'/Iiat
; and,hearing.theg m.ag h,eqr, and not whiclt, he ha,th giucn me I shouîd. Lose noth i,ng, but

unilarstat¿d; lest at ang t'ime they should, be conaer. skould, raise it u,p again at the last dag. IVo mc&'
uzn con'te to n¿e ercept the Fall¿er al¿.ich hath serltted,, and,. their sins shoulQ be for giuentltem."

¡eceive his people to himself, that rvhere he is wi.thout a parable' ig.ake
when thqg were a.lóne, he

Ite not unto tl¿em : ond,
there thev may be also. \{hen he sball have fin" erpounded all things to his
ished his worþ r,yhen his elect ate all gathered ip, rli,sciples." Read Luke x. 21. 'l,In that hour ,Ie'
and the lasi enerny is put under his sus rejoiced in spirit, anil saüL, tr thanlt tlne,
'he shaìj present his bLide before his Father with- Father, T'6e'f,' of heaaen anil eart.h,, that thou hast

q* out spot Ar wtinkler to be recognized as heirs.to hid, these thi,ngs f¡om tl¿a wi,se and, prudent,
, the nelv testênqent, and to receive their etern4l in- re:aedled, tkern unta. baöes: euen so, Fàüær
, helitance-.then, will it appea that lvhether so àt seemeil, gçpd |n thE sigl.rt." I\torv c4q you
.Paui, or Apollos, or Cephas, or wotld, or life, see, no diffelence in his maúner torvards them ?

oi death, or things present, or things io come, He ypu.not see that to some .it ¡vas given to
who fitleth all in all, is the refuge cf his people, know the mysteries of .thc kingdorn, of àeavên ;

'fheil portion, and a strong hpbitation 'lvhereunto
,they rnay continually resôrt.; a,nd that with þinr
they inherit all things.

In view of these:things, and of the trials and
.conflicts, the doubts.and gloonry suggestions which

while others we¡e left in darkness ? You say,

" We are fi'ee molal agents ; free to choose or ¡e. unto gou... lIIg sheep liear my uoic:e, and, I Imon
fluse." Where do y,ou.ñnd this.liberty of choice? them, and, theE'follow me : and, f giue unto .them

do you finC any liberty given,to reluse eterndllife.; and, they shall neuer peri,sh, .neàther
serve God ;, or to refuse to love hin¡ with all t anE pluclt thern out of mg hand^ Mg Fatlwr,

al,l : and, noneheart, soul, mind and strength,? I have néver w'Ìti,ch gaue,thern n¿et 'is grerater.'ihan
found any,place where such libetty rvas given ? is abîe to.pluck them out of mg îatheî's hanil."
Surel¡' it cannot be in the còmmand for all I might cite you to many more .passages l¡ut ,l
every where to repent., You say that .r su think the aboie sufficient. 'In.fact, the'book is so.

f remaiu your séúant flor Jesus'sake. a man should fall overboard flom a ship ; and t full of it that f 'sometimes wonder how any,
Ãittgtooo4, N, J-" ".8. .BdTI'ENIAO-U.,S.8. pn .bqard,^qhquld .thr-ow.him a ,qpg, ând.do all t

l"
lrey I rvho love the.Saviour, can deny it ";, arid -[ -€.&n.¡añ¡r,

r.$l

bP

jli
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cribe their not seeing it; to nothing else, but hrg; ue are For the"Signs of the Timeg.having the .. extinguislier" over them when t t Nay, in
read. I well recollect the time when I'hàd,it over thdn conqueßors through him that lotlled, us.
m.¡rselfsåut I
of the Lord,

desire to bless a¡d þraise the name f am persuailed, that neithèr,death, nar li,fe,nor
that he was pleaSi:il, as I hum bly ho thi,ngs my native land, relations, friends, and brethren,end irust, - to rerÉbve it. ,{nd O,

children
may lí¿ iu tner. present, clepth, takan up my,abode in the far South, where.f

,. eY remoÍe it from all h ls ! You say, i¡T any seldorn ever hope to enjoy that privilege r wbich Irtherdoct r.+ f Predestination.be true as you af.nne o fron the loue of God,, ,which.is ùt. Chrüt Je- med above all otirers, (if I am not deðeii'ed,)ûrm, I "cannot see more than you that the crea. sus our Lord,.2'. Is not the abovè..sufficieni en, rneeting .rvith the dear children of the Lord andtu¡e.bas anv'lhing to tlo; bec ause if be is chosen couragement for us to persevere ? IV'hat hearing them converse upon spiritual things, andfiom the foundation of the rvorld, and elected, he encour'âgemdnt to perseúere can those havè; who hea.ripg the gospel preacled regularly oDee ais safe ; he has nothing to,í'ear: but ifl he is to L¡e love God, than to Ìrnow that he is.eter.nally.un,l ,o. month;, :'But although I, am deprived of those
,;

s castra rvay, rvhat will avail all his efforts ? changeabl¡r the sarne; and that his wiì|, is the great sweet príVileges, yet,I', will not despair; for fhe rvas predesfinated lor dcstruetion, all his
will avail nothing. If he is lost, I cannot

e rnoving power of the univérse; and iupon that know thai all thinge work togeth_er for
the Lord and are called

gooiLrto
see as is suspended the birth, lifle, and death, of everv them that. love accord.he is to blame. And rvhat encou men¡ haye I or irratiopal bei'ng in the unive¡.se w ith ev- ing fo his purpose; and if'I am one of thatwe to persevere ? lVho knows wh he is elec. y rninute circumstance attendi ng them. That happy number, then I have nothing to fear.-,ied or not?" Can you doubt this being the fact, the tFme.ancl place of their birth and death. and ftre that is fo¡ me is, greater than all that ¿re,after all the testimony given on the subjecf ? Ju-st length of life. wit

uÈ ,u.pu
h every thought. word, or ac- against me, fpr I am persuaded that neitherread Eph. i. 45. " Accorcling as he has chosen us flon are nded on the will of ,God ; and death, nor life, nor. angels, nor principalities, noq

ãn him be,fore tlæ found,atinn of the world, that we not the least thing cìrn take placê.contrary to it. pow€rê,-tra¡ things present, nor things to come'sltoulil be holy and without bla'ine beÍore hin in t@e ; And'that it was a,ll known; and fixed, and deter_ nor height nor elepth nor aDy other creature,Haai,ng predesti,nated, us unto the atloption of chi,t- nrined, in the eternal mind f¡om before the foun shall be able to separate us from the love of,d,ren bg Jesus CJwì,st to lúmself, accoriling
will." You say if

to Cation of the world ; so that there was not God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. How,
good, pleasure of ki,s this be least possible ehalce for the smallest, or most consoling is the reflection ! Oh ! may I ever be..t¡ue and the cl.ea-ture is lost you c¿nnot see as he trivial circumstance .to take place contrary to his in the most trying hour of temptation tois to blame. He iç- to bla

ldw.' '¡

me for hating God and eternal purpose,. whiih wàs.purposed in Christ unto him as my All and ia all;. to trusitransgressing his And, this'às the condern- before the world began : iand so fixed ., that all his name, and Stay myeelf upon:rny God; fornation, that light 'i,s come into the uor.lil, anil things work together for good to them that love I know any fhing about the experienee of alaaeil ilarkness. rather than \i,ght, becaus.e their ileeils God, to them wtro are the called according to his tian, that is the only place where they enjoy rest,uere eail." John iii. 19. You ask what encour- purpose." Rom viii. 28; I should like to where they have ceased from their labour., Christ
, ágement we have to persevere ? f answer, every much morb on the.subject; if I thought your 3'.Come unto me all ye that labour, and areencouragement in earth ând heaven We have tience would h,old oi¡t to read,it; but my paper ¡s laden, a.nd. I will give you rest, and 'hethe infallible promíse and oath of fhe Gieat Jehò- t fùll, atrd I must leave lhe subject, Playrng comèth unto me, I will in no wise cast out."iah ; him who cannot lie, and

neiti¿cr siadnw ôf
'i wîth øhom ís no that God would in:metcy, enlighten our minds Durihg ,my,..short pilgrimage.I have met with ::wrìableness turnùng." James make us useful ilr Ìiis kingdom; many trials and ternptations from the world, fiesh,17. IIeb. vi. t'1, 18. t. Wherein God,, w,itlìng I remain your sincere friend¡ devil; but the Lord has always been a pres-

more abundantlg to shew xnto the heirs of yromise CLEMENT WEST t help in the.time of trorrble. f have found
th,e ì,mmutabilitg of h¿s counsel, confrrmed, it bE P. S. lVill you pardon mqr Brother Beebe, for m to be a friend that.sticketh closer than eodh ; That by tuo immutable things, in which òt lling your attention tothe following extract brother; for we ere informed in . the scripture
oas impossible for God to lie, we might haoe a a letter from brother John.Fanshier, published No, 'l Every brother will,utterly suppla+t ;',' bqt Chris¡
sryng consolalion, uho haae 1fled for refuge ¿o lpy 13, page 100; of the presenf íólume. , It is as fol_ is.thesarneyesteiday, to day, and forover; andlnltl uþon the hope set bqfore us;" Heb. xi il. 5. lows, viz : ,. For some time [. have. been thinki bÞcause'he changeth not, therefore we are r¡ot,con-. For he hath sai,il, I wi.ll neuq leatse thee, nor for- a remark or'two med. ' [fe,.bas loved,us with air everlasting,love,
salee thee." . Psalms xxxvii. Bg, 49. But the søl- er Hatfield; in Nod vol. thgrèforo with loving kindness.he has drawn u€ ;øaråon of the righteous is of the Loril: he is their urne. The ûrst remark is this;+ Tliat,many, have

trialsrof mind'abóut preaóhing who, as

by €faq,.gr,B.re
ourselves,

q¡€ saved, through faith, and that ¡ot,
strength in the time of trouble. 'And the Lord, had serious of iJ is the gift of: God ;, not, of, works.- fulp them, ønd, deliaer then.; ke skall d,eli,uer'tli,em events have proved, were not ealled to the lest any.man should boast. ,'i€:'
fro¡n fne wicked, anil sat:le them, hecau,se theg trust there can be no doubt.,' , Whit I wish to know is I am under, greãt <ibligatioas. to you for vour.
in him," Psalms cxxv. l. 3t They that trust in this i,

these
first, do you bi¡lieve the children of God I,have been receiv.,ingforthe last twoyears

tfu Lord shallbe as mount Zi,on, which cannot serious trials of mind to which you allude ? t has.tr.ul¡r been a gleat:comfort to rne. in t(mee,
renotted;,but àbideth ¡foretser."t'What shall we

Rom. viii.31-39 if so, from what saurce do'they cqme ?.,and what ;. but how, much more sball. Il appreciate it
incìusive. then saE to these is thè cause of, the same ?" The reason why I now that I am as one alouq as it regards spirit.
things ? If God, be for us, who canbe againstus ? have presumed to c3l(y.our attention tothe above, ual things. Please direct them in future to Bav-
Ee that spared not his own $on, but delit:erei| him is, in a note at tl¡e bqttom of the eolumn, you mond, Hirds Count¡ Mississippi, and very

'then the least of, all,
m.uch,,

ap Jor tts all, hou shall he not wìfh hirn ølso freetg " Reply on this subject in our next." Å:nd .one that,is. less saintB.
giue ræ cll thi,ngs ? Who shall lag angthi.ng to t-have carefully examined every I{Õ. that ['have Adieu, E. B. H"AMPTON.
chårge of Goil?s elect ? It i,s God, that justfuth sinee in hopes,ofr seeing it ;. but.as yet, P. Ë To all my

I'know in the
brethren and especially those.

WhD is hethat conilenne¿h ? It is Christthat ve not found,it,;; ID flesh, tr;cornrlehd them uato
!fl4 ratharrtha, ås rìscn øgai,n, uho is eaen at the crow.d of other the Lord who is able to keep,thern, praying. that,righl hand oJtGod,, who also maketh mind ; and as I feol somervhat interested in may stand fast in the. liberfy wherervith he..f* *. Wø shall separate us lrom the lorse ectl I thought I would just calliyour attention madâthem free, and although we are 6epara.
Chr,ist ? shall tribulo¡ion, or d.i,stress, ùî persecu- it again, in hopes to get your reply. in the flesh, y,et [-.hope we a¡o.united in epiriL,.

more ()&
tioa¡ or famine, or nalæilness, or peri,l, or

are.wii,.killeil
stloril ? AÊ ever, I,ourg in gospel boúds, though we may never, see each other

Ag.ilts uritten, Fortkg sake. ;all q.. WEST. e.ar_tt¡r, w.o þve.- the pJeasinq rgd"çegþ&, th.U
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when wehave,accomplished our days we havé a flame'of mind !:frvhat a.sudden t.ransit ion. from EDTîO.RIÁ.L.
better inheritaacq a:blvet where the ¡vicked tg j,oy; fr.om da.rkness ø ligþf. 1

SOU.$,fI MIDDLETOWN, N ., DEC. r5, rlB48.
'from trøubling.asd the weary are at rest tó have become a nevi' man' soul andrbody, for I

saw things as I had gever seen them before; all
1.o; qpjjte.wiíh the happy spirits who are 'TRIALS ABOUT

ln d'fotmer number s[ t
PRÐACHING.-

ly þw..iirg õror¡nd the throne of Godll and crying, nature appeared new and lovely ; the,birds among
his voJr.lme, in..anstver

te Not ,uFto usr uot unto us, O God, but unto thY the trees ciapped their wings fqr joyr and sarg
to some inquiries of brother Hatlield, lvò madetbe

hame give the glory. " trt' would affotd rne much praises to God. I thought all my l'troubles were
following ie¡r¡arks. " 'Ihat mauy have'had eeri-'

pleasure to hear from agY of mY brethren either gone; but alas ! in less than half a day' this
ous trials ol minci about preaching who, ¿s events .-

through.tþe Signs or Private letter if they would doubt arose-ls this the right way ? but my bur.
have proved, were Dot callecl to the work, there

condescend to write to one so unwortþy den was gone, and I could not b¡r any rneans brirÍg
can be no cloubtr" and " We are confirlent that

lf is ¡e¿r midnight ancl Ï must close with chtis- it båck ; that I saw the scripture with new eyes,
those whom he cálls to.pLeách will have to ¡rreach ;:i tÏaalove to all rny dear brethren'ïvherever tÌ,"y heard preaching with new earsrand loved the peo-
there is no retteat." Tthese remarks drew frorn

may be and in whatever sitr¡ation, hoping theY ple of God $ith a new heart, f knew. But from
b¡other Fansbier the inquiry, in the 18th numbeq
of this volumg.-r'fs !'ou believe the children-oftvill rerqember me when it is well with them. that time to the present, although .f cannot see

ÀfectionatelYt E. B. Itr. any other way by which sinners can be saved, the
God have those serior,¡s trials of ,mind to whichquestion with me has been, Âm I'interested in
you allude ? l,f so, fiom what .uor"".' do they

For the Signs of dhe 'Iimes' that way ? ABd were it noi for comparing notes
come ? And rvhat is the cause of thê same ?"

Neu ilIarket, Va., Jaly 2, 1848. with thqse in whom I have confidence as being

Bnorbn*, BpnsÈ :-Whereas of all the con¡' þq¡n again, and,the promises, the exeeeding pre- We proposed to reply in our next or 14th number ;
cious prgmìses,, and the good book, rny troubfes but the subjéct.escaped our recoller¡tion until rve'

Inunications, in your excellent paper those treating
woul.d be too múeh to bear. were renrinded of it by brqther lY.est i¡ the post-

'on'christian experienee - affotd me most eomfortl
I r¡nited rrith the Old School Baptist church to hid letter on the l87th page o[ this sheet.

I have a desire to cast in a mite by way .of eorn
salled Smith Creek, of which I have been an un- To the first of these questions we reply ; !.Ve

.rnunicating sorRe ofl my exereises' though 
"-r¡a' worthy mgmber for rnore'than l5 -yeais, and am certainly did all

such trjàls of m
are sält',ect to

ude to the children of God, and to
tvorthy of 'a name and a Plaoe'among tbe people

no betær yet. I .have often drawn 4 picture ind as none bu.t

on that subject
heaven born souls

'ôf God. Fully sensiblè
I svas'born of religious parents who eally the qhristias character,, but never got in sight

though we are that many thouiands engage in the
taogh't n¡e toireverenee the Dei.ty aad respect re' it. få seerns to me I get in the path, ,only w-hen

work ofpreaching, whom God has never called by
ligioue ,wordhip, and the soripturésr sy Preyeñt acøidenta{ly stombli4g across it; for when I would

his gr.ace from death to life, much less'to the im.
.and teÍrâin from profani'ty ; which things I did, do good¡ evil ib present, so that I cannot do the

poriant work of the ministry, ge have yet to learn'
'and at times, with the young metr mentioned b tftings I would and that which I would not, I dn

that such have any serious trials of mind on the
the gospel; was teady to say, What faik l"yet Bqt I6od.the ngarer { cgrne to a disqharge of my

The ability to preach, is by such regar.
But, when reflecting upon death and eternity, chtistia4 duty,,the mofe peqce ,of rnind I enjoy,;

ded in the saihe light that rnen regard the qualifi.
wuids of the Savior to Nicodemus, t''Ye mûst üe so thaÇ allbough we'g.a¡not. rnerit. any thing, rnuch

cation for any of the learned professions of the
'born again," would ring in nry' earg'for l:kne'ir' tr of olu peapeaqd happipess depen{s upon.the life

was destitute of that ctrangø; bat ''aÍ a we liver,. The ,,S4vi.qc'''hpp 6qid;'ll Ask; rartd you,

'ient se¿rson f inteaded þy my wu{<s"to örirg Goð shall receivè ; knoqk, and iÍ sb¿ll be opened unto

under'obligation to gra'nt me ttiisthange: you." Yoursr'.&c.,
profession o[ law, or medicine : consequently their

ate aeri,ous. True.In this way I contitru€d eatfuely ignorant of mp MARTIN URNER.
t¡ialS are not what we denomin

,,self and of the God to whos¡ tr was ácoountable, For t'n-e 'Signs óf the Tímes. they may feel perplexed to know which profession
until -tr832, when, as.I'hope, lt pleased God to will prove the,most tespeetable or I ucrative, ,ot in
'show me that of all sinners tr wens the vitesft and which they can show offrtheméelves to the greaf
of all:oreatures least atle to render'satisfastirn to est advantage ¡ but having neither the ,fearol
law'and' justice f,or one Sin of a'tkousiand'¡ crf¡ before their eyes nor the know ledge of his truth
brioging God under obligatifn ¡s'pardon {hei;. in theirhearts, they are strangers t'o those deep

Äs hght continued to shine into my dark seated tr¡als which ,often wring_the.hearts of God's
derstanding l discovered that 'tr' t¡ad, ofended" òhildren wiÈh ttie n¡ost

the fullness of
severe anxiety, and lead

holy and just God by violaring his-holy law¡
.maiion ; some o¿tiers were.aftlicted o¡ their fami- them in their hearts to cry, .l Lordo

;,.&" trampling upon his preceptsi Ir now'began
'iiés so as to hinder them ; ,and one had married a what wilt thou have me to dò 1" But from

most
breth.

strive wïth'an absolute God, {ror I was wholly ig.
wife.and could not come. Ile w¿s.to be pitied ;

satls.
¡¡örant of a Mediator¡) but my Prayers seerned'

but not half so much ,as thòse who.were affiicted eviderÈe that -tþby were bsrn of God we
.ltse no higher than my head; the script.u,res oon.

Buf we trust the Great Shepherd was witb !¡s,;
ve frequently been inforn¡ed of serious trials

demned rne, no ,promise could I finC there to
for I think I never saw brethren and sisters so loth iúliiôh they hod eÍperienced on the subject 9f

have maáeniy case, which seemed to be ä hopeless one ; "oth.
to part. Haoorlv our much esteemed brother

Baltimore was with ,us,, and I do think
the.fullness of the gospel;. .Indeed,. he

preach.ing the gospel, and some of these
ers told wåat the Lord had done for 'thern, '¿¡¿ lqqqqent ettempts . and a9 f¡eq

they were at length convi.nced
uentlv failed, until

followed their S¿vior into the liquid :grave;'for 'Ihorne, of
úhat they had been

there ûas,aúthat time 'a.revival of-;religion. antong he came in

the, pèople of' God in this region. But. I wab left was the pleasa.ntest thorn ¡v,e ever met wifh.- mistaken in regard to theil calling. Others have

to envy tl¡eir condition and, cry for: nieicy; ,whlch MSy he b,e long spared to blow,the gospel trum, l¡ave .

Pet:
ever r.

seemed ts be all rn¡r ¡rlea. I saw the. jusfiae
F)r'om ¡'our unwoJth¡' b¡gfher¡, 

,God i-n iny co{¡dem'nation, but howi.he coql¡l be

just and'extenrl rnercy to,me I could not under. PEÏFß ¡4EREDITFJ.
stand until Jesus was revealed to my, mínd as my The divine Providence whic is sufficient
osavir¡r; as the mediurn through which rnercy Ìiver us in our utmost extremil¡ is équallyiieces-
.could be extended to a vile, sinner. At: thal mo. sary to our preservation ^i¡¡ tl¡ertiost .peaceftll .situ.
Ere€Êt my dishesg lyas. gòue. O¡ what a, atipn. +Newtan,
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2. To the second inquiry, we reply ; We have

theim
As a general thing, we believe that tbose wàom led on their pant. .But in,,fhemselves, consirlÞred

never doubted that those trials have come to God has called in reality to the work of the t;lrey.were so]d'under sin and inyslverl in trans.
from the sar¡re source t'rom which all their serious pel mini$try are made to entertain such h g,tçspion

family;
: as dêeply as any others of the hlrman

t¡'ials,cor¡e. God has chosen his people in a fur. views ol themselvesand such.an exalted view of hencè the Apostle says, I Tim. i. 16,
nace of affiictions ; and by;his apostle bidden them the gteat work, that they are by far the most ready ".'Ihis iB a l¿ithful saying, and worthy of all ac.
" couot it all jöy when iou fall into diverse iempt- to avaii themselves o[ every plausible excuse tó ceptation, that,Christ Jesus came into the wo¡ld
ations." They are_informed that their fiery trials keep silent; and, brethren HatÊeld, Fanshier and to saue si,nnersrt' and again, Mark ii. lZ, Jésus
areall divinely appointed for their good-and ate West will pardon us for saying that we strongly savS, .! I came not ts call the righteous; but sin.
precious for fhe kial ot their laith. A.lthough Sata'n súspect this ,to be their case ; if however in this uers to repentancei'r 'fhe people of God could
und ungodly men, and their own ..earna..l .¡atures suspicion we have nrissed our mark, we assure out never háye deliVered themselves fr.om under that
fafé an agency in harrassing thei¡ nrinds, and brethren it is not the first time we have done so. law rhich held them under conde n¡nation id
trying thern; yet r¡ot one sibgle ehaft can cause

ATDOPTIOI{.
commbn with all mankind; neither could the law:.,

them pain beyond'what their
de,sigp.Éi'io overrule for

faithful and all wise admit,of anything being received as an atone-
God their good'and his " And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spir.

Abba, Father."- ment for their'transgressions short of th6 absolute
glory. 1' ' -

5. fn defiriing the source we show the cause

it of his Son into your hearts, cryrng,
fulfillment of of its utmost demands.Gal. iv. 7 Nor could

Much has been said and written on the sub. the righteousness of God be ig¡puted to them in
all the t¡ials o[ God's dear chilrlren. We feel ject of fhe adoption of the children of God ; and any other waytlan by,the relarionship in which
{bem because our God has graciously determined n¡anv of the de¿r peoole of his choice hdve been they stood connected with him in the peculiar

ToBolish and reûne
a And to hib,heavenly

us from wo¡thless dross and tin, bewildered in reference to the subject. The great Bosition of his sons. Nor is that relationshipkingdom tt¡ bid us enter in.
questiotr, '¡ Arn I his, or am I not ?" which seems based upon the fact of their being the creatures oftrt has, and still does appear to us, that all the cl¡il-
to be the point of deepest interest to the disciple his hand; for in that respect all are alike the crea-dren of .God have senre gift for the general profit
of Jesus, is so iutimately conuêcted with the sub- tures of one comrnonCreator, and if that relation.of the whole cornrnunity of the saints, and God
ect under consideration that there are proberbly ship'rvere sufficient ia the case of, one it would bein wisdom has diversifred these gifts as to him it
very few of the people of: God whp have long dufñcient in the caseof all. But there is a vitalhas seemecl good; these are all of the same Spirit,
been on their pilgrirnage, and have not l¡ad iheir unlon e*istiDg between the Lord Jesus and as theall promote the senre end:the edification of the
attention drawn to it. Yet, if we mistake not, oíly Begotten of the Father, and all the redeem-body,'&c., until'we all conre'into the un'ity of the
there are sol¡¡e whose ideas on the subject, either ed of the Lord;. hence thre Apostle assigns as afaith.

While upon this subject, we witl take occasion owing to the traditions which have been taughtrto reason of the sending forth of the Spirit of his
to sair tbat we see no better reason one brother has them from their earliest infancy or from some oth

'Son 
in¿o Lhøi.r hcarts, øEing, .Ãbba, Iatþer, Bn.

,for neglecting to improve the gift 'that is in him er cat¡se, are very vague antl inconsistent witb the oAUsE yE ÁBE soNs. Nat i,n arder thn¿ ge mgy
than another brother has. lte de notmean to say faith once delivered to the saints. become sonsrbut becav,se ge atp sons, Now, this .,,:i.,.

r.: .

-'È-,'.that every brother has a gift for speaking, but 'Ihe idea seems very prevalent among the pro. beipg thp qause must preeedq the sending forth of
arnorrg those who have such gifts for public exer. fessed leligionists o.f .the present day that thepur: hisSpirit; crfing, fiþþq; Father, therefore we see

cise, is it notlamentably true, that many havecon- pose of God .is not vet fully ,determinéd as io he ,absurdity of any effort on the part oflhe
cluded that,they must either preach or be silent.in what sl¡all be the effect or who shall be the objects cieature to render h imself a recipient of that
ihe public rneetings o'f the church ? Is it true that of his adoption. Henee the world and carnal pro- since sr¡ch effortsr are' Dothiûg more nor
{he church has becoìnè so well establisheil in faith fessors of religion have .t'hought it necessary fo lesgi than attempts ,to cpnstitute himself a son of
and practice as no'longerto need 'the gift of seek out many.inventious for thê putpose of brirg- God.

tation ? Do the eaints no longer *equire that the the heathen into ihe ernbrace of the christian The;A.postle lras.been 'in the preced,ing chapters
pure miods of the brethren be stirred up, by way faith, thinking thereby to effect their adoption as exposing an er,ror which had ctept .ln ,,a mong the
of remembrancê ? .[s the commiËsion " Speakye sons of God and joint heirs withJesus Chrjst. Gala¡iang in that they had supposed that the,gos. irrr, ,',

comfortably- to Jerusalem,"'confined to the preach. .å,lthough those who are engaged in this busi .pel consisted in a mixture of law and g.raee. It
ers,of the word ? IVe ha.ve'thought, and we sub- of evangelizing the world are generally bitterly

divine sovereignty, and
nos ûo have been very muct¡sueh a theorv'that

mit,it to our brethren to judge whether we be right opposed to the doctrine of haìl; bewitcìred ,tbena. as is ,rnost ,popr,rlar in the

or w.rong, that one fruitful cause.of many of the can form no just conceptions 9f the poäèr,and w.qild at this day; and ip exposing the f9,{acy
trials complained of in regard to,impressions about lo,ve of God displayed,in the glorious pla.rr,,of saì and,falsehood of thag theory the .A,postle

.preaching, is in the prevailing custom of vation, and consequently know nothing,ôf;the wáy the applicatioo of the Bromises as being

cnd,churches, of depending almos!,exclus ively .in whrch God can be just and be the Justifre¡ rael according to tt¿e ffeshlv descendants,of A.bra-
.their prçachers to do all the ,public speahing.* him that believeth in Jesué, yet they seern to.tbink ham,.but to tbern that are in Christ both Jews a¡rd

,Brethren who feel strongly impressed to speak, "if rnen can only be persuaded to profess a be. Gentiles; which leads hirn to comment on the re-

conclude that if they cannot sermonize thoy ought lief in Jesus that is all that is requisile to ¡ender ,lationship of Christ and hispeople. But although
'to rernain silent : and because no other liind of them children'of God, and that 'God is bound to this .relationship,eristed Ber,fect .from,eternity, yet €,

;publie speaking is common in 'the churches, they all such and,,screen dhem flrim the de. the people..of, God had becorne.inùolveC in the bon-

construe their impressions into òxercises indicative mands of law and justice. What then becomes dage of the law, from which they must be deliv-
.ofl a'call to preach. of, the justice of God? Mercy,cannot prevail at eled belore their,adoptiarn csuld be rnanifested to

It seems to us that a door should be opened try the expense of justice neitlrer can'tre law,pass them ; therefore Christ, who was the Sureity and

the churches for every L¡rother 
"o 

irnprove his gift
as he may feel impressed.; and then let the chuLch-

es determine what is the nature of eaoh gift.-

away uniil it has been fulâlled and.all its precepts
magnifiecl and n¡áde honorable. '$her:e is no f¿il-
ure in the diviite alrange¡nent for the,ju6tifica(ion

only responsible Replesentative.of his ;people,, be-
ing the lJead and Life, was deii'sereel up tr-r sâtis.
fy the just demancls of the I¿n upon "them,,as his

'f'hose who have the requisite qualifications for of sinners throúgh the bloorlol the oniearucified liody for. w.hiçh he alone was LesJ:ronsible,; not that

-preaching rvillrbe sure to be discovered, and those

whose gifts are edif5iing in exhor[ation or ,prayer,

¡rill be known¡ Let all speak who are so led by

but nbw risen Sa:vior, nor' yel crin the,peqple.chos-
en of 'Gr¡d fiorn before the foundation of the.worid
¿nd ordained unto etelnal lif'e; be deliveretl ,fi'orn

he was r.e¡:eived by,the larv as simply a vrcar.ious
offeliùg;:fe.r'.;lfieir stns, which n¡ight have beer¡
m¿d.c as .lyeÌi .Íu¿' any others as.,fer ,them, but as

,thê gpirit,ìond by one: and as on€ speaks'the.rest the'demands of the lawr of God , until ,erlery de- being iheir i,iíe, .the vely identical thing which
.shalljudge" of that "law.shall'have been rnèt.and cancel¡ the.law d,ernarlLÌ'ld-, and which alone could satisfly

l.
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its demantls; hence, the utter impossibility ttrat their faith, many aie wading through affiictions. paper pu

tetl and
blished by our sôn lüm. L. Beebe, isprin

this cuçt slwulit pass ftotn him. For him alone it general complaint of coldnÞss, lukewarmness, published at our'printing o6""-1þsse rvho

was prepared, and he alone could drain its dregs and bSrrenness is he_ard in the streets of the Holy wish to patronize it can send their orders and re-

of- bitterness. His people were u¡der the curse City ol our God. Seasons of special out pouring mittanees:for it in the same letter in which they

.of , that law ; and it was necessaiy for their re' of ther Holy Spirit, are few ancÌ far'betrveen.. ,And send to us ; and all our,agents fbr' the Signs are

demption that he should be made a cursq for them. what is much to be lamented is :that niany'rvho pnr.ticul*rÌy requested to hct also-i as agents for

This. was the cause of the agonY in the garden ol profess thefaith;'¿t" sostrangelv fascinated with tt Freedornts.Guard.tt u

Gethsemane when he sweaLas it were great drops the things of the wotld, that they can scarcely 1'o sor¡e of,.oul del.inquent strbscribers' we Pro-

o[ blood falling to the grountl; aot that heeuffer Ênd time to attend. to the affairs of the kingdom. pose ta s€nd the statement ofl the amou¡rt of their

ed such agony in antieipation of his sufferings'on Ini{uity abounds, aud the love of many waxes inclebtedness to us. Ií in doing so any error

the,cross, but the weight of aìmighfy vengeance cold. ':'All these.sägns of the times. irdmonish us should occur,l we trust it will be detected by those

wfiich lay heavv on his soul oppressed him'with a that we are'in the crucible; rve are in the fluln to whom biils ale sent ; thcy will deduct froro
'burden whioh none other but himself :cobld bear' ace,

firé.
a¡d we must be tried as gold-is tried in the theit billS anv eicessr and sencl uS the blllance,

Yet aII this was necessaÌy ior their redempfion Thêre is undoubtedly môre dross and alloy rvith an explanation of the inaocuraey, anti it shall

which ¡nust he acoomplished before their heirship in, tlre most perfect of orir.churcltes thæn our God be pLomptìy corrected on our hooks 'llaving
coukl t¡e rrade.mauifest in their adoption. will altow,long to'remain. r',Eor Iie.shall sit as a heavy payments to ¡iiake eally in:the' yeart Ìt¡e

refinerts fire and ftrllers' soa.p:" l¡e will purge.the earnestly desire our friends to be promot in remtt

CLOSE OF THE VOLU]IÍE sons of lÀvi. But:brethren, eoünt itall joy:for 'ti'ng advance payments.-Âgents and brethren

In issuing this number rve complete the editori' ye sh¿ll: atlength come:forth from the .furnace ingeneral, especially ministersof thegospel,havíng

al labsr of trr-e Sixteenth Volume of the Signs of the Iike gold sevén times. .,tried ,in: the fire. ., Our interöourse with thc saints scattel'éd abt'oad, are

Times; In writing this ìast article"for the'cur' God changes .not.,. His väys are' everlasting- desireC to aid in extending our eirculation. Àll

rent year, a multitutie of -reflectionsì, Press unbid- Hè is of one m"ird and t
cgb]are not eondumed.

herefore ,the sons of .Ja- they can do for us will be duly appreciatecl.

den on our mind. Of those'w Éo patronlze<lì us I{eis the God of Jeshu.

sixtéen years'ago, "how few are now' to berfou nd f.nn.;:lhere þ none like unto hiqr.:: he rideth .on B[E Läú Ë

ûmoag the citizens of earth, how'many'have Pas: theheavens in our belp
a

and in. his excellency . on
Departêd tiiis life, 'on'thê,.l4ih day of Septem-

sed to.that solemn bourne from ,wbence ¡ô trav. lhs sky. The ,eternal God: is our. Refuge; and
bei last;rout rnttch es teemetl :brothêr .and deacon,

ele¡ retur,ns! During the year now olbsing.upoü u¡der¡eath'us are the êverlasting arms. Let HENSOT{ G. CA,HEE, in the 52d Year of hie

us, the obituary department:of oursheet'hasbeen rage. .and, the'people imagine vain ago, leavinga
their

witlow, nine bóns, and one daughter.

crowded.' Dear and valued' frierids''háve: bidde¡ lhings against the Lord-Let earthly thrones and to mourn oss. ,Ou¡
paralysis

dear deprrted brother

adieu to'earth, and among them many-with:w.hom ions lose their honorò. tet mountians be was struck rvith on the 27th duy of Feb-
recôvèr-

removed and cast into the niidst of the sea. . The ruâiy'last, from which horvever he so fa¡
rye have taken sweet. èounsel together. ' SiÛee we

purposes ol God ,shall ripen fast. Hic pleagure
ed as to be 'able to meet with us once or twiie at

issued the first number of this'volume;'what;mo'
and.lamongìthe inhabitants

bur olace o[ worshin ¡ but on the first Lord's day
in Jlly he h¿d a seåond attack, after which he
*u. ,,ä"., able to walk. He bore his long and
distressins illness with mtróh christian patience,
until his ípirit wâs released flrorn its clay tenement
and borne'away to that blessetl abode where sor'
row never comôs. Mav his dear famiìy be by
srace enabled to foìlow hin¡ so far as he followed
õhrist, an<l be at last brought to live and reign to'
gether where parting sha[ be no more, is the
nraver of a dvins friend., 

íTOU,29, T"848: PETER MEREDITH'

mentous events have transpirsfl¿";f¿;tfigirrriorldt shaÌ|.be done :in.he¡yen

Gôd has shaken the thrones. ol mighty moüarehs, f4rlh.,r r,Hi9€nemies shall be ,broken in. pieees

and potent pr¡nces of the natións'l¡avefled'in'wild or¡t:of'r heave.nì shall,he, tbundel" upon them. ' T.he

dismay f¡om the lofty grandeur of' thei¡ once o[,whicb Jesus isinonarch, and of which

¡lificent but now crumbling thrones. \üelL: may .has., made. us kiugs and priests shall never

r*e say ia the retrospect of this year, rr What hath destroy,ø{:, it, is an everlasting kingdom and

God. wröught ?" 'r Behold what désolations' he domioion has,no end. Wherefore ¡ve receiv

hath madé..'1 3"¡ot";þimothe everlasting .moun'. n, kiugdom:which cannot be moved, let us

tains have leaped' like lambq aod.the perpetual hqve'$race,,nhereby we-may worship God. accep

hills have bowed ! Wonders" have beén seen.in tably *itb:reveretree aDdgodly fear; for our'God

the heavens;'revolutions have oonuulsèd the earth, is a,consuming ñreri;..: . '"' Boone, Seneco Co', O., Noo' 14' 1848.

and the prospect before us is, pre.guant with' fða¡. Those of our sub,scribers who ruish to diseontin' Bno'fl¡en BoE¡e:--I send the foìlowing obituary lbr

fùl events. The man of sin, the mygtery' o¡';o' their. subscription, are.requested to see that their pubìication¡ f9r. the informatipn of such of my brethren and

quity, the'son of perdition, driveir.from the lurk- aceounts are duly settled up with us' thaü we may f¡iends.as are readers of the Signs.

dreq àeptember 26th 18'18, Mns. B¡n¡¡n¡ Strrz, ç'iË
of Elder'Lewis Seitz, aged 40 years, l0 months and f5

:;: of ages, has, sought and diseovered bê,enabJeð aJso to discharge all obligations againsting places
the p'ublication-and letthem also give us season,new schernés of deception. 'Fhe n¿itions of the

,notice, and,¡oú,suffer the.paper to be mailed
dayÉ. She rilas a member of the Old School BaPtist

old wo¡ld in nranY instanceg a¡e discarding'time church at lloneY Creelr, for about 20 years; but she har

bc¡nored superstitions, and from the slumbers to tbem beyond the timd they design to:account now fallen asleep,in hèr Saviot'
the voice of the aich-angel and

be sounded. Her healtÌ¡ hae been

to awake no more unti{

agês, a¡e beginning to claim their true Position with,us'for the trúmp of God chall i

ð llifient creatures of God, and an Some from whom we,have hifil 'no tidings for delicate for some Yeas,
among the'inte

years, will be droPPed ftom our books, after the is- but she was iaken with more severe illness about threc
inexplicable desire isbeing more and.more develo

iot our design how- monthé before her deqth. About five
lived only

weeks before her de.

æd by the,leading spirits of out own couutry to suing of thie number. It ls she had a son who nine days, lVe had

gather up the offcast manaclgs of reforming na' ever, to drop thenames of ¡ny who really wish to three docters in ¿ttendence on her; but sbq during tþt

tions, and Íasten them on the people of this land have tþ paper eontinued, and to pay for it, if we greater part of heÍ eickness said she did not wish to ¡e€ov.

of boasted freedom. can know their intention. If ne should on¡it to She said to the second doetor, " Dootor, you canr¡oÊ

The church of Christ, Iike the lilly among the send the forthcoming volume to any-who wish it n¡ake ¡ne well,' of the laet one she said, " Ðocto¡ Smi,tJ!

eontinued, they have only.to inform us, a nd their thinks hs can help me ; but I guess hc will rniss it.'' 4'
thorns, is scarcely perceptible among the numer'

names will be again¿îmmediately ie'enrolled' few days before her death ehe requestetl to have the Hyron
ous branches of mode¡n antichrist. Downtrodden sung, which begine'

and oppressed by the sons of the aliens, her sons Our terms for the next volume will be as for' ', Farewell vain wo¡ld, I'm going home;

and daughters are regarded as the offscouring merly
particularly requestetl

Mv Savior ¡miles and bids me come:
Súeet angels beckon me awaY,
To sing dod's praise in endless dav'"all things. In many respects tho ¡+ays of Zion;¡'. Agents for the Signs are

rnourn :. few indeed come to her solemn feasts; to,do all th"eY can to increase !hei circulation IV'hich was sung by sorne friends who had called in ûo ¡ec.
herfuIf*

cDd of thqsc whq,hold- fe,st. tó tþ.e profeçiqn of the papcr. ÄPd as thç- '( Ereedomls Gu4rd"], a Q¡¡.!be follo.çinqnightr she aung.this ve¡¡e

6
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" Jesus my rIì1, to heaven has gone, Then I wi-ll.plaise redeeming blood,

And cry my FyXer, and mji God,'
_Then I shallliúe transform'd to love, ..

lVith. holy joy my ¿ongue shall movã,,{nd 'mong lhy,sons and daughters teil'I'hat I'm a fire b¡and pluck'drfrom heil.

*tre w hom f fixed my
see, and

hopes upon ;I'll pursue, &!B@ggBes*His track I
l'he narrow way, till him I view.l'

Á.nd on the next night she sunþ these two verses, Ky. 00
00"Twas a heaven below, my Redeemer to knowAnd the angels could do nóthirig more,

'I'han to falI at his feet, anil tlre"story repea.t,
And the Savior of sinncrs adore.

I
B, T. Rees Eso. for E.
Miss. E. B. Hã¡nnton
Theodore Uþtesråve
Mrs. E. Wootnoîgh -solomaii C. Wood

fa. l. 00
i Through

A sinner
Zion's cou¡ts the news shall

R. Seely Mi.
" saved

Ând every
Raise their

heart
by grace',
with sweet

they 'li N 100Jesus all tlre day long, was
¡nore his salvation

my joy and my
migh,i see !
He hath suffered

song, Étrosadnæs to the
aceord; 20tOh, tbat

Ile hath loved me , tr cried, an,d died, Besides; thou hast by thy own r+oid, H. Tibbets, Esq.
Nelson Horton ' 200To ¡edeem such a rebel as Ì l" .Fronounc'd hi¡n blest who trusfs the Ls¡d 00

00On the next rlai she said to rne, I havc two little angèls :roiv That he shatl live; and
condcmna

ever bE Regben Dunn
M. Hatfield
EId. S Trorrin heaven, rnoaning the two children which ha.d been t¿k-

F¡om sin and tíon f¡ee. Ir. 00
'en from us; and addeC, ..Is not the lót¿l a, little babe I plead thy promise. truth, and name.

And shall I_plead such thiågs in vain ?
. No Lo¡d ; I can my casc c&¡rnend
. To thee-who.a¡t ihe sinner's F¡icnd,

.t.
tica, N. Y..Mzr. 6, lB4S. ZEEE

Erd. f. w Va. 500
Sarhuel

atters, for. D. I(. Baker" 'l I0 00too ?" I replied, that he w;ì's. whÉn in the manger in D¡ãke o.
Éa.

15 00
Bethlehem ; but lre is now exalted higher than the heay

Joseph Penny
Eld. G. Oonklin N. J,

I 00'
ørs; and evcr liseth 'to mal¡c intcrcession fo¡ us. She DÉ8. Samuel H. Stout

200
.ðometimes requested tbat the brelh¡en would pray that ü Ðtd. P. C. Broome,

for Miss T, TucËer.

1 00,

her suffering rnight nol be so great y¿ben sl¡e should st¡ug. 100
'gle with dearh. ..O, (said she,) that it were once over l" OLD SCHOOL MEETINGS.
She appeared onìy to drcad the pains of passing

Tôtal, $s4'50
tlte valiey of death. Her conÊclenee and hope of a ùles. Ân Old School Meeting rvill be held, it ttre Lordpermit, on WeCoesda-v oñ¿ 'tt,u,.¿ov ifr" ã2,¡,"e,

2&rh days of Decer¡úer inst., rvitirin" 
"n"r"'f, 

.f'fnompson, Sullivan Co., N, V., "i tf,r.-ðî*
School house, nêar t¡rej^ther Mio", S""åai"il n;r.".
3 rniles norrh of IUonf icello. Minrste¡s of th. ôl,iSchool order, and brethren and friends io Eåo.-rulare afièctionatel,v inv¡ted to attend. o ---'-'

sed immortaliry were strong and unshahen
the pówer

as long as irer
l{¡w Ae¡¡rr.-Lewis ,4,. Stevens. Muskingum Co,, O*

mind was cornposed and she had uf tltl.eránce.
She lay for twenty-seven hours, befole she closed her II\DEX TO VOIUME SIXTEENTH.tal pilglimage, rnotionless and speeehless, and then
ed her last without a struEgle or a gloa n. PART I.May God gtdnt me par"iencc and grace, that tr may bear
my bcreavement with sueh fortitude and ìesignation as be-
co¡nel.h a foìlowcr of Jesus, Al though my loss is very
great, I believe that her gain is much greater. tr am' be-

Bnornsn Brnon ;-pìease give notice through the Signs, are co?n?nenced,r

¡eeved of the wife oÊ my youth whom I loved dearer
fhat there will bê an Olil School meeting w.itþ.tlie Baptiat

of Olivè, Uliter Côunry,
and Thuisday inJanuary

Ä.shbropk, Eld. Eli,
Ashburn, Delia .d. C.m.ysel{; she h.as gone] 1ö relr¡rn to me no mcle

church of Chris¿ ln the town;andIam N. Y. on the fourth Wednesday An Oìd School IlaptistoJeft lonel-v and afl;cted ; but I hope in
support mejn

God, that he will
¿onduct me through life, death, and after-

next, eommencing on each ilay
brethren have made arraûger¡

at 10 o'clock l!. M. . The Alling, [Iar: veYt
wa¡d ¡eceive me in glory, ents for hold iig. the izieet- clict, Wm. L.

Joseph,LE1VIS SEITZ. ing on Wednesday at the Gld lVleeting. House,. and on
'Bicknell,

Thursday àt the New.Meeting House, in Eeaverkilì, a djs- l3arton, Ë)ld. Thomas,

P O T T RY: tance of about th¡ee and hatfmiles from tlie Old Meetino Broivn, D. II. 6r
House. ernan, Julius C. 75

Elde¡s and brethren gencrally, of the old stamp are
Buck,. Eld. Tho masr: f00

_ Repn-tance towartl God, anù faith tooat.d our
Jceus Chrht. ActsZrJ. 21.

afetionaÉely invited to attend. Elders Beebe, Hart,well, and
Bassétt, Joel, t28

Pitcher are expectcd to atteÍd. Buek; Charles, r3lGreat God ! rvi'lt tlrou a sinner own ? By order of tlìe Olive Baptist Church, Badger,
Battley,
Chrisif a

Elcì. ,Iohn ,{. 133'Who bending
ld. tlìete

low before thy throne, JACOB WTNCITEL Etdr J. P. T7I\You his num'¡ous crimes cdn.f<,ss, íç','CIer.Je. n , fsaac,Änd mourn his heart-felr !vrelcììednesEi Olioe, Nox,25.1848,
Cox, Srrah A.

6)Ð

O can it be that lbou wilt smile Crarg, Eld. Seymor,
42

Upon the viÌest of the vile?
lVhose head is sicli, wliose heart is
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Carnp
Culp,
CìdíK,

bell, Etd. Lewiç 52

Lord cans'¿ thou hea¡ his sore
faint. Eld. Peter,

'62,74
complaint T

Eld. John,
.i92, ITil

.Sin is t'he cause of all¡hís woes,
I{is bosorn heavcs with painful dhroes,
'Ihy sear;lrìng rvo¡d halh picrced his heart,
.A.nd leti his s,-iuliing wounds to srna¡t,

129Corvan, John G. r38
156.

I am that sinner Lord'; I âm;
'l his truth I orvn \Ä.il h.grief ufd .humu,
Y et cry lor mercy frorr tlte clust,
But if conde¡nn'd I'll call thcc just.

1,7
59.

\trfhen I remcmber all my crimes,
From 5'outhlul dàys to present times,
Arnaz'd I fce.l thar thoù should spare
fìo base a wretch to offcr prayer.
f,ora if thou shouidst in venge¿.nce ta¿se
Thy fiery sword and close mj days, .

.Ah ! then my sin srain'd 
"ouf 

muðt Eo.
Ðoçvn to the da¡k domains of woe.-

Franklln, ;lnn'8. 100

Goldsmith, Eld. A. B.
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Howellì Eld. J. P.
Hait, I{annah E.
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iõ9, 75, 116
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461 t78

Hatfield , Levi,
Dea.

õ1
,But yet one thought
'Tis this-that .Jtsus

my lìeart relieves,
irves; fforton, S. D.

60
eve¡ 67:fle lives who once was dead ! and he Hait, Eld Henry,

Will plead his blood in ireav'n for me. :Headi Moses, ,106 r'q

'One argument yet fur.ther hear,
'O gracious God ; . and with me bear,
Ând when I've spoken f.will ceaser.Ì

. And wait in silenl hope for peace.

John, 129
At Sugarloaf. on the morning.of the l4¿h ult, by Eld.

flawkins, lVm. 132
Hartwell, Mr Hoìley, X. M.Loeexzo D. Dai¡snesr to Mibs .{.u¡ ¡¡¡l Hamptou,,E. B.

179
'Should 'I sink down among

to thee will be nã
the slairt, M. Iirerr, both of Sugarloaf. Jeweti, Maria M.

tt l,g7
'*rv
lfhe

blood galq; At Warwick, on the l6th ult, by
.rno K. Cnennr to lliss Crr¡¡Bnr¡¡e

the same, M¡. Leo¡r_ Johnson, Etd. J. E. '65, 145
dust cannot a song p¡epare,

e; or truth.declare.
E. Srsprrex¡¡elo both Jackson, A

Karr, Wm

76
Tdpraise tb¡: nam of lüa¡wick. ndrew, 1r5

:Ëut should'st thou cleanse my guilt
&aôchange my midnight intõ à'qy,

sWay At Warwick, on the B0th ult,, by the same'Dr. Gno_ Kilpatrick, Thirza,
tu

to Miss C¡rs.dnrÀiÈ-DnunRnsr, both ¡f Warwicnr
è,./ I3E.Leachman, -E¡d.,R, C" L¡&




